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AUt solicitors, agents or attorneys u-ho, in circule'rs or adtvrtise-
au-uts, or otheru'ise, r(fer to the Comsinror Deput.i Coums-
siouer of Patente, or to any other official of the PoP ut Office, for
evidcuce of their professional standing, doî so îvithout a iithoritil.

ENVENTIONSPANTD
NM)TE.-Pateîils are granted for 18 >ears. 'lie terni of years for

wiie the fée hais been paid, lu given after the date of the piatent.

No. 52,133. Attachment for Bicyeles.

(Attache de bicycle8.)

Clatiït. lst. In a steain Ipnnhpl, the comlîination M-îtl a single
vacuunm ciaiber, hiaving a steain inlet îsîrt, a valve ('ontrolling said
1s)rt, anda va-ter eontrolling valve located at the opîposite end of said
chaier, and a colînection between said valves, Nhereby the vacionîn

(2 13 'i

6-2/3':, -
(Charles Andrew C'oey, Fairft-ld, Washîingtonî,

1896 ; 6 years. (Fi led il i\ arch, 1896.)

.Claio.-Ist. Ant attacîxiieît; for bicycles, cail)u-itilig a whlet-l bav- i
iîîg a conlcave riin, ant axle iipon w'hichi tht e is iliolinttil a)ovi- i
(bel witlî tlîree integral brantches on aine end, and tîree sectiaxial anîd
adjîîstable braces having hllltw loîve i tîs taitCeive the br-anches
of the axle aund ta wlîich they are adîs vaîîd detacliably sýc11-ed,
the otiler ends of the braces leing adapted ti la- secuîî-ei ta; the fronît
and rear axie and tue steeriîîg fork- of a bicycle, Siilst;îtiitialiv as
herein showll anîd describetl. 2nd. An ttacbîenii(tt for. bicycl1es,
coin prns iil g a wheîel lîaviîg a conicave riita, ant axle lîpoti %viluil thte
wbleel is iiîuuîated provided Nvitlî thrve i oteg-al 1 îaîîces, tînt tlîree
braces each farîned of twva parts adjustablv caîîîected tagette by
ta] ular coîîuîliîîgs, thîe oî- f tîe loNwc'ý- settùns ls-iug hu law ta
receive, the branîches of the axîn, aîîd] ta whiclî tht-y are- d-tachblly
and adjîîstably secured, the îpe-ends (f the aces ls-iîgll pte
ta be sectîred. ta the fronît aîîd rear axle and the- steeî-ing faîk of a
bicycle, substantially as describt-d.

No. 52,13 4. Steaut Purnp. (Pompe à vapeur.)
.Jamnes B. Erwinî, iMilwatîkee, Wiscaîîsin, assigîlce (f Williniîî Kirk-

wtod, Chicago, Illinois, botlî iii the U.S.A., Ist May, 1896;
6 years. %Fled 27th March, 1896.)
5-1 f,

causes the inovernent of tlu- second valve ait(] tIîeîeby the first ils act-
uated t> tit off tîn- steair, substantially as described. 211d. lu a
steai[lti puîa, the conibînntumo withîîî a single inclostire of a vactonum
chainber provided at its 111>1er enîd ivith a steaini controlling v'alve, a
water chiaîîber coinnuîîîcating at its iipper end wvith a water dis-
charge 1>1 l)t andt at its lower end with the lower end of said vacniin.
chiaiîbe-, a check valve located between said vaiimin and water

caîbisand( the îul.'t water sitlpply diiet, a valve rot] cotinnunicat-
inz betweexî sait] check valve antd said steani -,alv-, and a water dis-
t-barge check valve located betweeîî said vacuuini chaînhber and said
xratî-r discbarge p)ipe( and a(lapted ta 1ierillit the escape of ivater ta
and ta prevent its retnrn frot said ivater diseharge piple, sublstanti-
ally- as and for the îmrpose sî-iit. 3rd. In a steani lunmp, the
eoîiiinatio> of a vaciolîni chaniber plrovided at its lnîq*r end with a
steain e-(ntr()lling valve; ail exterior water chainher co)lmlnicnetiing

a til er end vihthe wvater clischarge p)ipe anîd provided at its
lowver end îvitlî ail inlet Nvateî et ntî-olling clieck valve; a valve rot]
conauaîa1ilcatiîîg between said check valve and said stt-aîn valve ;anti
a chuck valve located ls-tween said vacuuîm chanîher aîîd sait] water
clianber and i(alatedl ta perlait the eoaetf %vater ta and ta pre-
vent its return fro(m said 'vater discliarge p)ipe, substantially as and
for thei înrîsse sltt-t ified. 4th. lIi a steaiiti u>niîp of the class tdes-
criltet, the conîblination of a vacmunî chianîber î rovjtled at its iippler
endl Nitlî a stt-ani controling valve, anda ait exteritor inclosing cha-
ber coînîaaniiicatiîîg at its îîi per enîd wvi d the' water diseharge pipe
and proviled at its lower enîd with ant ilet water ctaîtrollingcheck
valve, a valve iat] cabunnîiiicating betîveen said check valve and
sait] steain valve, ant aîîmîlar valve seat stirrountiiliîîg the lower end
of said vacuumn chaîîîber anîd thte inclosing wvater chamnber, an
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ainifdar valve inclosing said vacuum chaniber against which it lias inachine, to accelerate the said secondary feed-rollers and thereby
guide bearings adapted to) close sait] annular valve seat against the produce ani increame of the distance betweeîî points of tacking,
returmi of the water eievated, substantialiy as and for the purpose sublstanitiallv as described. 4th. In a machine for fornhing blanks
specitied. 5th. liu a steamn puimp, tise combination withini a single hy fasteningý a sheet to clcats, the combinatioi of guides for thse
inclosuire of a vacuum chaniber openi at its ]ower eiîd for the recep- cleats, internmittent feed-niieclianisin, for advancing the cleats longi-
titin of water and iîrovide<l at its iopper end svith a steanh controlling tudimially in their guides amui with the sheet throughi the mnachine,
valve, a seliarate water chainbler comimonicating lîetween the iilet ai interuîittinigly actuated tacking.device adjacent to the path of
water duct and the lower end of said vacuumi chamber, a water con- each cleat, alternating in its action with said feed-mnechanisin to
trollîng check v'alve located hetween said inilet water duet and said fasten the sheet, by successive operations to the cleats, and skipper
wvater cliaiier, a valve rod conmnunicating between Said iiet water nechanismn :ctuated by the said feed-mnecbanism, at îiredeterninied
comtrolling valve and said steam valve, an ou(tiet w'ater duct coui- intervals, in tise passage (if tise slieet and cleats througl the machiune
înuîiiicatimsg frontî said vaciuumi ciiamber Nvith the svater discharge to accelerate the sa1id fved-îîieclîanisîîi and thereby produce am i n-
p~ipe, an oitiet chieck valve located in said outiet wvater (imet or pipe, Crvase of tise distanîce iietwecîi pmoints o(f tacking, substantially as
a water retiirn spray <luet coin iiicat.ing froîn said outiet ovater (iescrilied. 5tls. Ii a miacine for formiiig blaiîks i(y fastenimig a
duet Witi( the interior o(f said vacui(i chaniber, ail substamitiaily as simeet to cleats, the. conîbination of a dri'e-shaft, guides for the
and foir the iimriose siecihied. ti. lu a steamn pumnp, the combîina- cleats, feed-mneclaiuisin, coînprising feed-rollers, a1 ratchet-wheei
tion of a vaocunnii ciiaiîier irtiviiied at its upper enl Nvitiî a stea:nt geared to the saine, ansd a pirinîary ratchet-wiieel engagiîîg-pawl
controllimig valve, an inilet ivater duct or chamuber, a water control- actîiated f roi the drive-sliaft to turii the said ratcliet-whleel and
ling valve Iiicate<l iii said inlet duct or cliatmither, a cominection coin- feed-rollers iterinittingly t(( ativance tise cleats longitudiiially in
ii( iiiicatiiig b)etweeni said Nvater amîd said steain coistrollîng valve, tiîeir guides aii(iwi titie-shieet tlirouigh the niacmiiie, aiiii iterîni ttimigiy
a discharge duct or chamber comumnunicatiîig froin said vacuum actuatedltackig device adjacemitto the path of ecdicleat, aitermiating
clianiber to the place oif discliarge, provided witii a valve to lirevent in its actioni Nvith said fted-suîechiamisiii to fasten the sîjeet, 1)y suce-
the retiiri oif water, and a spray duct comisimuicating fromin aliove cessive operatiomis, to the cleats, anid skippjer mnechanisin
the chîeck valve iii said ositlet dîsclmarge duct or cliaier, to said comnprisiig a seeoisdary ratciiet-wheel emiigtging-Jiawl aetuiated from
vacuum chaiier, substamitially as anîd for the puirpose specitied. tiîc said drive-shaft amid mornially out of engagemenit with the said
7th. lit a steamni pumnip, the comnbination of a sinîgle vacsmnil citamiber ratchet-wheei, amui uiawl-emsgaging mieans opieratiisg, at îîredeter-
liavmsg a steain po(rt comtrolled by a reciprocating valve, a svater iiiiîied intervals, in tue passage of tic slieet amîd cleats throughi the
cuimtriillimsg valve lîscateil at the opplosite eisd of sucli chainher, a rod machine, to mîove tue said secomsdary jiawi into engagement with
comnecting said valves, amîd a recijirocatmg pistomn ((r float adaiited the ratcliet-wiieei, amsd thereby accelerate the feed tii produce an
to slide oin saiîl valve rod witimîi saidl vacuum climber, substauîtiaily increase of the distance betwees poimnts of tacking, substantially as
as andi foîr the pirposc sîiecitied. 8th. lu a steamu punip, a(laited descrîbed. 6tiî. Iu a miachine for forming tîlankýs lîy fasteninig a
tii lie suliierged bemieatii tise water to lie elevated, the condiiîation sheet to cleats, the co minatiomi witli imterniittingly actuated
of a water <liscisarge pipe coininicatinig with the water discisarge tacking-devices amui with feed-mnecisanisin alternating iii its action
duct of said pumnip, a stearu p)ipe conmnunicatimsg ivitti the steain with the tackiîig-devices to fecîl the sheet amîd cleats intermnittently
dlict uof saidi unili, amîd ami exteriiir coveriuig pipe secîmred to said across tue said d-vices, of skiîiper-iîechamsisni at the said fecîl-
pumni uilon the exteriiir of said steamut pipe and adaîited. to siiieid iiechanîsin, oipemating, at intervals iii the pîassage of the sîjeet and
maid steain pipe frîin contact witls the sîîrrommîtimîg water, said cleats throtigii tue machimne, to accelerate the feed and thereby pro-
plip beîig susiiended iii the water supiîly, 1iy said steait and Nvater duce ami iicrease of the distaînce betweemi po-imîts of tack-img, the
piipes, ail substantially as amîd foîr tise pumrpose specitied. said ski jiirneiain beimig adjustabie tii reguiate tIiî seaid imiter-

vais, sulistamitialiy as d escribed. 7tis. Iu a muachinie fosr foriiiig
No. 52,135. lWfaehine for MIaking Box Blanks. blansîk by fastening a sheet to cleats, tue comnmation <if a drive-

(Machine pour faire les blancs de boîtes.) siiaf t, giiides for- thei cleats, feed-miiechisaii, coîiiprisimig fecîl-
roliers, a ratciiet-NNlieel geared to said feed-rollers, and îsrimîîary
îîawl at the said ratchet-wvieei actuated fromn the drive-shaft for
isioving the feed-roliers imsteriittingiy tii ad vamîce tue clea ts Itîmgi-
tudially, ii tiseir guides and <viti tise siîeet tiir<igli tise machiine-,
an, iiternîîttii-y actimated tackimîg device adjacemnt to tue jînti of
iac .ciitiat, altvrmiaýtimig iii its actiom itii said feed intcliaisin, to
fast-m the siîeet, iiy susccessive iiîeratiomss, to tise cleat, ansd skippîer-

* ~~mîeciiamisiii comiiîsisimsg a secomidamy yiawl actuated froîsi tise sai<1
<lrive-siiaft andi adjacenst tii but mîormîsally ont of enigagement witlî

- ~said] ratciîet-mhi-etl, a tmiî inmg device ixaiihe tndex the imnfluence of
_/. nthe feed-riillers, a st<ol) i thei îatî tif said tripipimig devîce, ansd a

t ~~cîîmîectiîm lietwei-n said tri pinig-de vice and seciimiiary pawl, %wliere-
by3 in tise emngagemenit oif tise trîîîîmmg-îevîce %vitii tue sasd stol) the

t,, ,'- , i', j aiii second.dary îiawi is iioved to emngage tue said ratchet-wlieel amît
- î ~tiireby imîcrease the muovemiiemt of tue feed-rîî]iers amuI thus uioduce

S ami imicrease i)f the dixtaisce betwees pouints <if tackiîsg, substamstially
B' as described. 8tii. lIs a miacinme fîîr formîimîg hlamks by fastemîing a

S li'/ < ksheet to cleats, the cîîmîîimatios of a drive-shaft, guides foir the
~, cleats, feed-msa-claismis ciimhiriising feeti-rollers, a ratciset-wiieel

:11 y .,~,. gearcît t<î satid fei-d-rollers, amui a uirimiary pawl at tise sait] ratclset-
îvheei actisatei fnoîin the (]rive shaft foîr nîovimîg tue feed rîsiiers
îmteriittimigly tii advamsce tise cleats iîîmgitudiîsally iii tiseir gusides
amui with tise siscet tisr<uîgi tise msachimne. ami imtem-mittingîy
actîmateil tackimîg device adjacent tii the îîatiî of ecdi cleat, alternat-

Williamn Heaiy, assigmce oif Jacob l)hri, hoth of Chîicagoi, Illimnois, imîg i its actiomn witii sai<i feeti miichamiin, tii fasteis the sheet,iîy
U.S.A., lst M4ay, 1896 6 years. (Filed 4tis March, 1896.) ssîccîsmve <ileratiims toitise c-at, ane] skiîiuier-iîeciiamism c<minmsimsg

G/chu. lIst. liIl a macine foîr formnmg biamks iîy tackimîg a shjeet a seciimdamy iiawl aetmiated frsmî tue said drivc-shaft amui adjacent tii
to cleats, tic comibisatiou witii imterniittimigly actsiated tackimsg- but mîîrisaly <ut îîf emigagemseut xvitii said rattclîc-t-wiieei, a triuîping
devices amsd with fe-ucimisnaltermîatimig iii its action witii the <1-vcemîîvablî- mîmmer tue infltmeuci- îf tise fe--<iira scaie along
tacking ilevices, tii fied the slieit amni cieats imttriittiisgly acrîîss wiici sajîl tripinig-device msiivcs, a stol) adjisi.taluie aiîng the sai,]
the sait 1 devices, tif skipiper mîeciaîsisîi oii~ atimig at predeterîimse< scale amsd us tue îîats oif said tripiping d<-vice, andi a ctîmîmection he-
intervais, tii prodiice ais imcrease <if tise distance betwemi poinîts <of tweemi the sait] tmipinmg-dcx ice anui secomiiary iiawl, wiîereby in the
tackimsg, stubstamiitiailly as iiescriiiedl. 2mîd. lus a miachine. for formimg emngagemsent of tue tripinmg device with tue sait] stol) tise said
iilanks b3- tacking a simeet to cleats, tue cîîîîiimatitsn w'ith interisiit-- sî-ccntiary jiawl is, iiiveti tii engage tue said racket-wiieei amît th-re-
timîgiy ac .tuated tackimg ilevices amid %vitiîfi]meihssî altermnat- liy isicrease the misivemieit of the feed-rolicrs ansd linoduce an
ing ims its actionm %vitis tue taekimig ulevices, tii fced the siscet anti imîci-ase of the dlistance betîveeîs iioimts oif tack-img sîmistasstiaily as
cleats intem-mittimsgly acs<sss tise saut devices, of skiîiîier imicimimi<escriiied. P9ti. [i a macinme fîsr ftîrmimg iilamks 153 fastmsimg a
at the ,said fee<]-neciaisms, tijiratimig at îiredeteruimievd intervals sisiet t<s cheats, tisi comsimînatiîm tif a drive îiuliey î>r<vi<ied with a
iii tise passage of tise sieet an<1 cicats titrougi tise muachsine, tii acce- 1 clîîtci meiier, at drive shaft iîrtvided with a ctch-seniîber,
lerat- tue feed amui thereby îîrîîdîce amît iîcri-ase of the distaice slsîiping-mscisîsn foîr sait] clutci-iiemibers iijematiusg tii thriiw
betweems îsîimsts <if tackimig, sidistaistially as <lescriheti. 3rd. lus a tiseui imîto amnd oit tof enîgage-ment, tii tiimiw the drive-shaft
mmacime for ftîrmîimsg biaiiks iîy tat-king a slieet to cleats, tise c<iniii- imît amni <suit <if emngageunt witis its dri ving-puiiey, guides
nsationm oif guid]es for tue dlents, i nterumiittent fef-oe-sasimt<r fior tue dlents, intes mitt mît feeti-issechamiisii, actuate] fromîî
advamscing tise cleats lîîmgitîîdiîaliy imi thîtir guides, ani] w'ith the samid dii vu-shiaft for advan<imsg tise cicats lomgitudinally iii
siseet tisr<ugh tise mnacine, coimsiprisimg irimiary anst seciumsiary fiis- thim gîiî]es witii tue shîeet tiîromîgh thei mnachimne, a tackimg-device
rtîiiers rotatimig msommaai]y at the sainie rate nf sîîeî4, amui imtermit- adjacent tii tise iatis of each cleat and oiiemated iutermîîittimîgly frtiin
tingly actuated tackimîg devices aiija<-mt tii tue îîati of eaci tic said tinive-slsaft tii altemisate in its actionm svitii said feed-nsech-
enet, altermsating in its attioin with the saiîi feid-uuiiechaiismuii to anisus amsd fasten the sheet, by suicce-ssive ierations, to the cleats,

fasten tise sheet, iîy successive oîîeratiomss to tise dleats, amsd skipiper 'skippîer-îîecîaismîî, opicratimsg, at uîredetcrmiuied imtervais, to pro-
imnecisamisii at the said secoîsîary feedi-rollers, opieratimig at prindetir- d uce an increase of the dîistasce bet\wýeemi psoints of tackimsg, amîd
iimîimeti imtervals, ims tise lia.sage of tise siseet amsd dlents timromgi the mnîc s actuated by tise 4aid fced-niecsamism for îîîovimîg the said
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c]utchi shipping-niechanisni to stol) the machine, substantially as said secoi dary diriv e-shaft iu(lelendently of the main drive-shaft,
and for the purliose set forth. lOth. Iu a machine for formîng conîprising 1Vawl and1 ratchet mnechanisni at the secon(lary dirive-
blanks by fastening sheets and strengthening wires to reinforcing- shaft, aîel an operating handie therefor, substantially as and for the
cleats, the conîhination of guides for the cleats, intermittent feed- purisise set forth. l7th. lu a machine for fornîing blanks by fast-
niechanismn for advancing the cleats longitudinalIy iii their guides eîîing a ýshee-t to cleats, the coinlinatioii witlî the guides for the
and with a sheet through the machine, an interîuittingly actuated cleats and intermittent tacking <levice of intermittent feed-mnechan-
staple driver adjacent to the path of ecd cleat, altermating iii its isni for advancing the cleats longitudinally in their guides and with
sectio>n with) said feed-mieehainîsii, to fasteii the sheet and strengthen- the sheet through the machine, coînprising a series of upper and
ing svires, by successive operations, to the cheats, umleans for guiding lower feed-rollers, Inovable stops at the said guides adjacent to the
the strengtheming wires with the sheet across the staple drivers, first upper feed-rollfer, andui neans for raising the said tirst feed-roiler,
and ski pper- mechani sin ope-rating. at predeteriiîuned intervais, iii and ion ering the said stops int() the paths of the cleats4 and sheet,
the passage of the sheet and cleats through the machine, to produce substantiaily as anîd foi the purpose set forth. l8th. In a mnachine
an ncrease of the distance hetween the po)ints at which the staples for forining idanks hy fastening a sheet to c1eats, the coiination
are driven, suhstantiaily as described. llth. lIn a machine for with the guides for the cleats and intermittent tacking devices at
forining blanks by fastening sheets and strengtiîenîîg %vires to said guides, of intermittenît feed mechanisîn for ad vancing the cleats
reinforcing-cleats,' the conmiation of guides for the chvats, inter- Ioîgitudinaiiy iii their guides and witiî the sheet thiouigh
inittent feed-mecianiin for advanicing the cleats longitîidiiîally iii the machine , comnprising a serieb of uipper and lower
their guides and w ith a sheet through the nmachîine, an intermit- feed-rollers, between the forward end of the guides an(i
tingiy actuated staple (Iri ver adjacent to, the path of each cie-at, tacking devices and lever inechanismn operative at will to raise the
aiternating iii its action with said feed-iiiechanism, to fasten first upper feed-rolier anti the upper feed-rolier adjacent to said
the simeet aiid strengthîening wires, by suicc<-ssive operations, tackiîîg devices, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
to the cleats, îneans for giîîding the strengtheniing wires l9th. lIn a machine for forîning bianks by taeking a simeet to cleats,
with the simeet across the staple drivers, sipp)lermiiechani,-iii the comrbination with the intermittingiy actuated tacking (levices,
operating, at predeterminiied intervais, iii the passage of f gides for the cleats, yie!dinig guides for the edges of the sheet
the sheet and cheats through the macshine, to îîroduce an increase of am iiîtermittingly actuated feed -mechanisîin for advancing the
the distance between the points at which tlie staîîles are drivemi, and cheats and shmeet mn their guidies longitudimialiy acmoss the said
strengthening xvire severing nechaîiiî actuated froin the said feed tacking devices, the said feed-niechanisii alternatiîig in its action
mechanisîîî, to sever the strengthemîing wires when the shieet and w'itl the said tacking devices, substantially as descrihed. 2Oth. lIi
cleats have îîassed the staple drivers, substantialiy as tlescribed. a imachine for forming bianks by fasteîsing a sheet to cleats, the
l2th. In a machine for forming hianks hy fastenimîg sheets amid combihnation Nvith întermnitting]y actuated tacking devices, of outer
strengthiening wires to reimîforcing cleats, the conîhination oif a drive anid in termed iate guides for the'cleats, yielding guides for the edgeg
shaft and a driver therefor, ciutchi nechanisin lîetween the said driver of the sheet on the said outer eleat guides, and interinittingly
and shaft, clutch shippmîîg mechaniin, guides for the cleats, inter- actuated feed-sneclianism for advancing the sheet and cleats in thîcir
inittent feed-mnechanisin actmated front the said drive shaf t for guides longitudinaily across the said tacking devices, the said feed-
advancing the cleats iongitudinaiiy in timeir guides and wvith a sheet nechanimi aiternating iii its action wvith tise said tacking devices,
through the machine, an intermittingiy actuated stapde driver sulistaiitiaiiv as descrihied. 2lst. In a machine for fos-ming blanks
adjacent to the path of ecd cleat, operated from the said dri ve shmaf t ii) fastening a sheet to cleats, the coisibinatiomi with interîîîittingly
and alternating in its action with said feed-inechianisîin to fasten the acutdtacking (ievices, of guides, foîr the cleats, yieiding guides
sheet and strengtlienîng wires iîy suecessive operations, t(i the cleats for the edges of the sheet, overiappimîg guides for the edge portions
at intervals iii the direction loîsgitudimsaliy of the cleat, ieans8 for of the sheet and feed-iechanisi for advaîîcing the shîcet and cleats
guiding stremigthening wires with the sheet across the staîîle drivers, iii tlieir guides longitudinaiiy across the said tacking devices, the
skipper mechaiisi operating at predeteriiiinied intervais in the said feed-inechanisin aiternatimîg in its action with the said tacking
p)assage of the sheet and cleats throîîgh the machine, to îiroduce an devices, suiistantialiy as described.
imicrease of the distance between po(ints at which stalules are driven,
ami neans, actuated fromn tise saut feed-nechanisns, for mioving the No. 51,136. Rivet-Setting machline.
said cIutch-shipp~ing îîîeciîaîism t<î stol) the machine when the cleats (Machine à poser les rivets.)
anti shîeet have îîasse<i the stapie drivers, substantialiy as tiescriieti.
l3th. In a machine fo>r f<îrîîing bianks iîy fastening a sheet to cleats,
the comabination of guides foîr the dlents, interîmittent feed-mnechan-
ismi for advancing the cleats lomgitudinaiiy in their guides and< with
the sheet through the macine, comp~rising uîrimnarv and secoîîdary
feed-roiiers rotatimsg noimmaiiy at the samne rate of sp eed, an inter-
niittingly-actuated tacking devîce adjacent to the path of each cleat,d
aiternating ini its action with said feedmrechanimn tii fasten the
sheet, hy successive ojieratiomîs, to the cleats, ant i eans forP
imcreasmng the movensent oif the îîriînary feed-roilers to hasten
the movemnent oif tue sheet and cleats toward the tacking
devices, substantiaily as descu-ibe<i. l4th. lu a nmachine for forming
hianks lîy fastening a sheet to cleats, the combinatiou of laterally d
adjustable guides; for tite cheats, intermittent feed-nsechamîisss fore
advaîîcing the dlents iuîmgitudinaiiy in thîcir guides aîsd with theF
sheet throughi tise miachinîe, the said feed-aîechasin hein g formned
with feed-roiiers extemsding cross-wise of the inachine in t i e pliance
above the said guides and feedI-mieeis journailed in the said guides,
ais interinittingly-actuated tacking device supîiorted adjacemnt to
the 1 iath of eacli cleat and laterally adjustable on its
suipport and alterssating is itsactos with the said feedI-issechaniismi
to fasteis the sheet, by successive operatiomis, to tise cleats. suibstan-
tially as described. l5th. In a mnachimse for foriiiig hîlauks by fast-
enin g a siseet to dleats, the comrbination of a main drive-shaft, guides
for t he cleats, intermittenit feed-inechanisni, for advamscing the dleats
iiingitudis'ally in their guides, and with the sheet thrsugh the 23
machine, compirising îîrimary ansd secondary feed-rollers rotatimsg Herbîert Summer Crombie, Waltham, Mvassachusetts, U. S. A., lst
îornaily at the sanie rate tif speed, an interinittingly actuated t.ack- May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1896.)
ing device adjacent to the îîath of each dlent, aiternatimsg in its action Chu irn.-lst. In a rivet-setting machine, a tlîimîiîle or friction de-
wvith said feed-niecîaisiu, tii fasten tue shicet, by suîccessivt opera- vice for the riveting bar, constrmîcted with vertical siots te îiroduce
tions, t<s the cheats, a iîecomdary drive-shaft actmînted froin the main the friction, auid a horizonstal siot amid vertical si(it adauited to the
drîve-shaft amîd to wiiich the uirinar3- feed-rollers aie geared, ams< emtering o f the rivet, and a shonider to support the enteriusg rivet,
nîcans fuir imîreasing the nios-emiemît of tue îirimary feed-roiiers, tti suhistantialiy as descriiied andi shîown. 2nd. lIs a rivet-setting nia-
hastemi the iuiuveiiiemt tif tise sheet ansd cicats toward the tackimsg-de- Ichimie in comuibimiatiou wit1s a rivetimsg bar havimsg orme end comstruîcted
vices, comp~rising speed-gear mnecisiun actuated fr<sm tht min tî (ilemate as a dlie, a thimrbie or friction device consitrumcted ivith
drive-siîaft and( with w-hidi tise said sec(in(arv drive-shiaft îuay be sîîî ts to hiroiuice tise friction, amui anotiier siot to admsit the rivet, and
throwms into auîd oiut <if enigagemsent at svîll, suibstantiaiiy as descrîiied. a sh<îîîder to sumpposrt the entering rivet, suîhstantially as described
lOtis. lIs a nmachiine for forsîimîg blamiks by fastenimîg a sheet t(s cheils, an< sh<wn. 3rd. lIi a rivet-setting machsine, the comniinatins of a
the combinatin oif a mîain tirive-shiaft, guides fuir the cicats, inter- riveting bar ;irovided with a riveting die oif iess uiaineter and a
mâitenît feed-inechauiisiii, for advancimg the cleats iuumgituidimaiy in shouîîder su formiied above said die, w'ith a thiunbie tii frictionu <levice
thîcir guides, and with the shicet tiîrsuigh the msa:chine, Compi~risimgcri< iuirimnary ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~11 amîdie seîî<ayfe-uulr oaigmo-milya h a the rivetiuig bar, an<i siîîtted to receive tise rivet frtini the

prinar an seonaryfee-roles rtatng orialy a th saneraceway amui iavimsg an immuer shiuilder tuî permit the (iescent of therate <of sîieed, ami imternittingly actuate<i tacin.-s tevice adjacent tt rivetimîg bar througli said thimuble sufficieîitiy to duimiiress said rivet
tise îiath of each cleat, aitenatimg in its action w'itis said feed-nîeci- in the niaterial, smmstantiaiiy as <iescribed aisd shown. 4th. In a
anisi, tii fasten the sheet, Iby suiccessive oîieratiims, to the cleats, a rivet-settimsg nmacine, tise comîbinatioîs of the riveting bar E, havingsec(mn<ary drive-shaf t actmiated frein the misn drive-shaft an Il t<i the Camnts ias it h i ,ntitetiîi ,hvn
which thie îsrinîary feed-rollers are geared, and ineans foîr rotating the the vertical friction slots g, ausd the horizontal siot q3, and the
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shoulder g2, ail substantialiv as describeci and ghowvn. 5th. li a tbe introduction of the b1o,.v-pipe iii its supîport, axnd for autoxoati-
rivet-setting machine provided Nvitiî apparatus for olîerating a rivet- cally opi.ing the mlouid prior tt) the reinoval of said bi)otv pipe. 211d.
ing bar, and for supp)llyiuig rivets to bu lixed lu position b)y said. bar, lu anl auitoxatie machine for blovwing glass, anr air-conduit, a sec-
thfe coxuibination of a rivetiug bar baving a dlie of iess (ialineter at tional mould, a reniovable b)lov-p)ipe, no-ans for sup)iorting the 1)10w
0une end, Nvith a, tiniible or friction cluiteli of suceli tijaneter as to ruý- pipe lit operative relation ta) the air-conduit ami to the inould, mneaus
tain its biold ulîon tire bar, axai iaving ani enlarged base as a presser- for- aotoî,îatoally (-iosiug said mould after the introduction of the
foot upoii tise inatex-jal to i e n x-ettedi, and its lower bsdf exa nsibe ls n-ie in its suppoq rt, and for 'xoitoiiiaticailly op s-'ring the miould
t4) permit the descent of tue rivet, and its iîlsîsr ixalf expanisible iîy prior to the recuirai of said blow pipe, and ine(ans for cooixg the
the rîvetîig bar, ail suibstatutiaiiy as deseribed axni showui. mnoubi -whil opexi. 3rd. lu aul autonîatic glass-blow'ug Machine, a

sectioxial miotild, au air-conduit, a) reixosabie blwppa support by
No. 52,137. Culinary Imîplement. (UYtcnsil'de cisine.) svhicb tbe ruxuovabie "ilow pipet xoay be temporariiy sustaiined in

cnetiix %vitb tbe air-conduit andi ixi oîstrative relation to the
xiilt. mneans for automnatically opening andi clo'oug tue iuould, and
lîxeans for mxoartîug, mvîtb respiect to the blosv-pipe and mnouid, a
rotational iiuveinift of tbe one relIative to the other. 4th. Iu a
glatss biowviig machine, in combination, a uîonld and a ioid'-
cariiri, ineans for ixîpaî-tiug inoveuxexîts to the carrier, an air-con-
dluit tixat is, xiisvaisie Il xxison \wîtb the miouid axai a removabie biow-
pipe w-hidi xîav bu teîîîîsorarilv piaced in coxînection witiî the air-
conduit axai iii co'(iperative îsroximiity to the xuoultl, for the purpose
sxxbstarutiaiiY as set torth. 5th. Iu a gis-lwiginacixine, a moxdd-
ca--oî 0 \ith tue mîouid tixereou, amui an air-sul)lpiyillg conduit, bssth

I - inovable, and baving ineaus for imnpartixîg travelling iuovemnents
thex-eto xxx unisou, a xexuovable blow-pipet, and nîcans coxnprised in
sai( inxachine for atfording a suppsort fý)r the blow--piiîe whereby

0une exîd tiiereof xnay be ixi coxu itiocation Nvith the
air-suppîlyixig ùoxîdisit aud the other iii co-operative proxi-
iluity tsi the ioul, sublstaxiily as described. (;ti. li a
glass ll<wixig inachine, tise comuhssualltioni Nv 1th the- ver-tical
n statabie shiaft baving at its bottoxui a revolubie iuold -carrier with

'the xuouild tixereoxi, liavîng at its top) aul air-condîsit w-hidi is revoluide
in coxsjtxxctioxs xîtb the xnouid-carrier, ant ihaving ail intermîxediate
liai-t, sojspox-ted by. axnd r-lvoiublu iiy ruasoni of the rotation of the
sliaft, for z1ffox-dîxg a tei[sioratry sxxîsîort for tbe blowv-pipe ivlxereby

- ~the- top) tîsemeof îuay lie lu coîxuection with said condxit, anmd the
isottoî iii cîsuxative îsroximity tsi the nss>ld, substantialiy as des-
crîbed. 7th. li a glass-iiosving mjaciie, iu couIliixiation, a mon01l(-
carier, axni a sectîoxxai openînlg ami closixig 11101i<i tiiereon, xueans
for îxupartîng mnovexiients to tlie carrie-, an air-coniduit that is xnov-
-ble xn uxîiison %wîti tise xnuld, a remiovabie blow-pîipe whichi xnay lis

- ~texupox-arily idaced in c(innes-ticx w-itb the aix--coxaluit anti in co-
yi737olerative proxixuity to tire iald(, and xnechanisxnl for periusiicaily

sud ailtoiiiatically openiug and closiug the us1ouid [sections, substanl-
tiadiy as decie.Sti. Lu a, glass-blosving machine, lu coxubina-

D)avid Ward, Arnîsrior, On>tario, Canada, Ist N-Fay, 18196 6 vears, tioxx -t iiioxm au xoi-earrxer, xueaxîs for iîîpsu'ting mulo'semlexsts
(Fild 19h ýIarc, 186.)tiste( carrier, anx air-coxîsuit tiiat is muale in' iimison %with the

cliss.Asa article o)f mnufacture, a cuiiinary imideni-ut Coinx- xuofld, a rilvbebo-iewihmyb lcdiriina hauie A, lsavixi a a, ii vhcaridcdnal the (rmvie Plewîhia utupsal uae ipi-ig mun ila 3 n\hihaepae al oixlectioxi with tixe air-conaiuit aud 'ii î-oseate proxiuiity to the
heads cf which lins ject fx-oxu tus- surface for xixaxiiissxatiiig a cieaixlig- 11osxld, a. Valve i said coxiduit anid iiaxs for autoinatiecally anid
cioth, as and for tue purpset lereixîbefore st-t forth. p eriodicaill opx-atig the valve, suiistantîily as described. ')th.

la gls- l-m achine, iii coiiniatioxi, a iiosld ani a inoul-
No. 52,13S. M1aecine for Blowl.,ng fýIams. cax-ri-x-, uxeaxîs for ilirtîug- a travelling inovexient to the carrier,

Machne pur sufflr leverr.) a air-condunit thiat is iiovabie ix i nis(su N-itl the miolxld, a blow'îiîse
(Afahinepoursoufler e vere)wiiich i nay lie iilace i îx conxiection w- tlh the suir condultit axid iii co-

oprtv pixixuity tsi the xîîouid, and neans fiir ixipartiug a rotary
nivietto tire blsov-iie, ssibstantially ils aud for the psurpose

setfofi. l>fi.Lxia las-llixvugmachie, in coxubînatoxi a
niixild ain( a xxîosld-carrîer, ieaxs for uiropt-ilixig tihe carxrier to

e -' w lia-~hte carrxer xs articiiiateI wshierel)y it xnay liave a vetrtical
: ~ ~ ssvixgsing iîovenenit. a biasini for a cooling iuiid ii tIxe course (if

's i~~ ~ travel oîf the eaixrier, xiii air-coxisuit that is nusîvabie iii uuisoii witi~,s' j ~ the- xîouxii, said a rexîssiioý-i)e biîsw-pilie wlîicii xiiy lie teîiusorariiyR i si~~~~paced lin us sîîuctioîî w-ith tue ai r-(-iiidiit, andi iii co-s)lenatti ve psx i -
iiity tii tuxe ii(iiuld, fs i tire 1iiii'uitses ssxbstaxîtiaiiy as set fs>nti. lifli.

loi a g zs-ulsiig xmacine, ixi csîxbîxîatism, a sectiosxalinmuxlu and a
xioixlt-carnier, xueaxîs forn îîrcîstlimg the carrier to wiîici the carrier is

articxlxted %VIxereisy if iayiiave a vertical swixîgxg xsîuvexîiext to ties-
I - ci-ii(l~Ven ixîto tuel iasin, a basîxi fosr a csîulimg liqmisi ix thec' urse of t'avt'lo<f

- B I ~thi' carrieýr, aiu au-conduit tlîat is iasvab)le i umîxssîx wxth tisetravel uf

cs snîxctîusu \vîth tise air-c ixuiluit, axai ixi dsî-oisui'sîtie p xlnxxity tu
tus' iîlisuîd, anxs xiîeaxs fssr uoitoiiîxticaliy uîss-îixxig tht' iîould suectiosisas
thiey a i ilruacli the basini for- the' purpssses suxlstatmtiaily as set foirtis.

III ~~~~ ~2tI ~~ain a giass-hliiw'ig smachine, lxx coiîihixatioiî, tht' base A, the
I~~eta vex-ticai isitatalile slsaft iîavixîg conniected] tixerets mitar its

4 hiu~~bttssii a revoxibs mîishi-carrier witiî a ixxiuid t1xert-tn, liavîiîg at
its ti) i i air-cuxiiuit w1iicî is x'es'oliile iii coi uulctioxi with tit-

d iixuxti carrier amni laviiig aur iutirnîîediate lîsrizontaiiy exteiided
ipart foi' affoî-diiî1g a teiijsoratry suppsîort for fts- lsicw-Iilxps xvhereby

o _ tihe tois tistnuof siay be us vesxietxion %viti saffl axir-conudit ans tihe
bsittssîsi iis tis proxiiisity to the- xixuilt, a gear C oms said vt-rti-~~ ~ ' ual sbaft, thxe horimizonstal coixîter-slîaft V, geared tsi tue louver ends tsf
tise ve rtical shsaft, tuh- slnivsiig-slsaft IF, ami gearimsg csiumectixsg if

À-Y'A 3/Ji wsitii the- coiiitîlr- isaft. suiitaniitll as descruls-d. l3tiî. Lu a glass-
liiloviog maîxchinîe, the coiibxiatisiu Nitiî tut- base lxaviiig thue track

michael ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li sî;p Nesad dadDunod iby111f fus- vertical shaft 1t, conmnecteds to and radiîally extendesi from
Michael~~~~~~~~~~~~ .lseîi (>'xsas uadl)uinsuiLbiy otu tif tht' shaft anîd lîaviîîg a frictionm roll wviicli xmils oîm tue track, thxe

'UIitdo, Ohioi, U.S. A., 1sf May, 1896; ( yu'ai's. ffut-si l4thismîoiid îîsssusîte-s (lxi tht' cax-rier, a radial air conîduit cam'ried by an ex-
MNarci, 1896.) tenided fi-m tihe siusei iart <if tut- slaft axîs iaams foi' suoi osrtixxg,

Ih m. l limii auîtcîîatic mîachinse fosr bliwimg glass, ai a- --iss s-:l ly. t lsw iil su iii viiinet-cion w'iti tîsu- saisi cosndihst axîd iii
ctsus'iîîit, a suctiomiali nssud, a neissvals lc iiivxtais foi.r sup- ilrsxixiity tsi tii- îxsiiild, ssbtitxivasd-cis-l 4th. lit a glass-
uiurting tihe ii(W i ii 'perative relationî to the sîir-cotsmsîit axit sI)o\viiig ixas-ine, tuh- coiibiiiutiuii suitx tue base laviuig thxe isasili mI,
tu the iiouid, and nieaxis for autuiiaticaiily di(isimg saiti mîsuil after thensiui, aud tue tx'ack ms, wiiic moils arouid tise tutu of tise base and
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bas its course continued iii tbe basin, of the vertical sbaf t B, inge- tending îveighit wigs VA, Vr-, and Nvhich tomn in unison with said
connected to, and ratlially exteuded froni, the shaft and bavinig a support. of the yoke H, jîivoted to the fraine of the machine and

runuîiing bearing out said track, a inould motinted- on the carrier and lîaving its extreinity loelyexbracing said sections and indeps-n-
mneans for turning said shaft, substantially as described. l5th. lut a ,dently of îvhicl said trouiild sections> revolve withont Obstruction
glass-blowNing machine, in combination, the rotary shaft, tlue carrier
having a nîoubi thereon, connected to and outwardly extended front
a mneinber of the shaf t, and having a slide mnovabiy guided thereon
whichi is provîded witm a p)rojection or ruiler, a rib-like part along
whichi the said pîrojection mus for a Jiortîon of its course wherebv
the slide is outw'ar(iiy nîaintained, and a cami in engagement with e

wblichi the ruiler at another part of its course muns for forcing the
slide inw-ardly and connections bctween. the slide and nmould sections
wbereby the outwvard and iuward inoveujents of the slide close anti

open tbe sectional nould, siibstautially as described. 1fith. in a
glass-biowiug machine, iii coînhination, the base A, the shaft B, the
collar G, fixed on the shaft hiaving the ear-lugs d, the mmuld -carriers
H, 11, with bifurcatcd innier ends hingcdl to the ear-lugs d1, and
hiaiing the slide-ways g, the slide-biock L oit each of the s _______S

carriers having conluned therewîth the stud h, ruiler
j, and the angulariy arranged arnus i, i, clamped on
the upper end of the stud above the siide-block, by the,
mnt, i->, the inouid sections blînged oin the mnould-carrîers, ecdi
having the olîtwardiy extending iug (,:, and the connecting-rods,

cail subst.antiaily as described sud sbown. lth. lIn lss11
ing machine, iii conibination, a mmîîuld-carrier andi nould, anci ai) ai r-

cnutboth revolluble, iieans for atlîîrding a support for a biow-
iple ni connection with the conduit andi in proximity to the niouid,

a valve for closing said conduit lîaving a spîring for forcing its itemn
outwartily, for closinig, and the semni-circular rib T, i nto i îingenient
îvithi which the revolubiy carnied valve-stein is periodicaily nioved,
stibstanttia]ly as describeti. l8th.luagasboigmcneiico-
binafion a inouid aîmd intuld-carrier, mneans for imtpartiug revoluble
iuovemrents to the carrier, andti air-condilit that is imivable iii uiisofl

with thte nould, a remiovabie low-pipe vihich may be piaced in cou-
nectiomi with tht- air-conduit and in co-operative îîroximnity to theJ-1î
njoîld, a depending tubular p)art Q:1 rotataiîiy iiomnted tixjsm the me-

volulbly, carried air-comitiit f0) formîî a, continuation thereof, and the flich yoke, and a iniechanism for imnparting the reciiîrucatory
part which receives the engagement thereviith of the upîs-r enîdof ioeinst ad ykfroeaig yisipneblow-puipe, a wheel or ruiler secured oit said depemîdimîg tublalr the mioenheu te id oklc, fos siibranti y its ipn
rotatabie part, and the arc-slîaped fixture S, oi %vhicVi the said 3rdi lu a giass -bin mahntecoiiain it h nu
wheel mus during a portion of the revoluble mnovemienf of the mol-hvn - hnthe cmnubscton iatithon, ait theimobld-
carrier and air-conduit, siilbstanitially as described. lilth lin îîî-î anti a blow-piîîe suppoîrt, of tue yoke for ciosing said
glass-lilowing machine, the cumul inmation with the- i uîld -ca.rrit -r and -ios th -udrsroradacnut aigoeI
tire air-condtiit Q hori-zoîsaliy thereabovc-, and macans for revoiubly spikescnete]N"l adrseviwil redrce oad
mmoving both iii unison, of the depmcndtig rotary timbular con .}i th )

tinufio uftht cunîmmt Q haingifs on--r nd onsf-uced or ue xii of the opemîcd nould-sections, a v-alve iii said conîduit,tinuati- of tecnutuehaii cti ofe n a osrce fo t- michaisn-oi foîr opeuitiug flic yoke to close the minoud-sctions, antiaengagemnitthmreîvîth ofteup>uer en lu low-mmîe, substamîtîaily mnechanimmi for ojerating the sprnkler valves havimg a part thereof
as ai( for the purposes set forth. 2{ltli. li a glass lilowimilg adjacent the lîlov-sqil)îport, anti adapted ou the remiiovai of flic hlow-

imachinme, the conilination ithfl the base havimig tue uiîstamidîi pipe siippsrf, iaid adamted otîu the rematîval of the biuw-mipe f0 have,
1mub b, witm tht- outstammdiug arc-formnied flamige b", and the eccemi- jîy said pipc, vaive-ojs-rafing înovenienft iinparted theret>, substan-

triall aranedcai-rl) , f te iioil(-cxt-,irs*aviigth sldetiaiiy as describcd. 4th. lut a glass-blowing machine, the combina-L, with the rcîliers J, the sectional iiiiids hing-t togt-ther amu iowtthrtaynul-ppt itemudsciopvtay
inomitcd on the iuouid-carrirr, and nîcms intervemuiug ls-twcee the intine itiî eo the roay îo-uper andh satBvn the Cîîiii-cin iuaiiy
slides anti mnoid section,, actutated by the, mmovt-miemits of the Alide for muudthereumi ofain flîicg oneton shatBhav the anulJ
opeining anti clîîsing tue ioîld sections, substantiaily as decibd -smîpotumthfic bar h, liaviug ai enigagememnt wifiî the- caîin anti t-gaging
2Ist. lut a glas-s-huiovimg miachine, the- comninaftaî '"t'ervl the yke amid malcs for imifernîitteufiy rotaimig saîd shaft B, smmb-
biy inovalîle miiuuld-carier ami air-conduit thr-reabovc, lîavîîgth stamîfial+ as andc for tut- uurisst- set fuîrti. .5th. 11i a giass-biowing
valves îo2, amnd the valvc--stcmn oe, wvith tiîc spmrimg te', aplieitt tiitr<to machine, tut- Co mîiiîafijm w tii tue sumppi ort amui tht- i oi d -.sectionîs
foîr forcimng it ouîtvartiy f0 cltose flie v-alvt-, of tlic seil circular fix - pi %- tei tireonm, of tlic yîkc cî-afii wf the said se-ctions fo clise
turc rL, amît the siet-scicèw ajmîimed for hîoling flic vaive-ifemii n S thrta d îmtg) f ii i--ii th-mu tii oupen, the rotaI-y camît .1, aud flic mit0v-
-iîbstamitiaily as descrilîct. 22mîd. Im a gs-boim îachiin-, tut- able b-ar h, actmat-m] iy saici camîl, amu i m tmmrmm maitartinig a iîîvemiuf
ctîmîîbimîafiomî w-iti the- baste, formur-m w-ifh tue biînm, of flic r-colo1)y- tg tic yiîke, smilstamitiaily as iicscnibed. Ofli. Ia a giass-bowimgiiovabie imîîld-cariers amid iiged nîîîmîhs th-m cimi, th mxacine, flcc-hmelîntiî wîtii ti- sluipport anîd flic iiimmid-sectionis

iuil-car beimig joimifed tcî the- supposrt wlîîci rev'ilubily iliiî:itit 'tiiir-uu, of tht- yoke cii aetimg îviti sal sectiomns to close
prlîs-s It, %vlierehiy if niay descend imîti tht- baîsimn, mu-ams fîîr olsn'Iimig themi , nd lîaving the serin- alîntin-t g, auljustahily mîîcumt-d there-

the ioulds jîrior ft sudi descent, spinmgs foîr exertimîg a pire-ssmure fi) omi, flic Caini l' amnd flic iar h. liavîng flic ruiler 0 , adaptcd tii cîî-act
rest-aimifi thiim ioiltli fi-dti chiiig wiiilo lin their iowcr-lImîiiîms wifli iaiil abutmiii, substamîfialiy as dî-scrîhîed. 7tli. lit a glass-
anîti mîeaiis foîr clîîsimîg the- inuuls affer ascendiig, frntm witiiî the lliigmicia- lc oniiaimwtîfi-miui-mlprmint

imajsin, suiisfanaltiaIly as tiescribeci. 93rd. Lii a iîîatiio for Ilowimig sciîî mcîio ieeutlt mcvîî-yk 1 oa-ii h-cih
glass, tile tii mocre- miocîlcs each comsisfiîg tif iige-î sctionms, a hast-fi îm0tîs lîhîled smilîon amui am iciit liif, tifeH c-vn tht-reiiwai hmlw
un whiicl saiti miounîms inax mnove, iiaving aýi clepiîssiiii iii a isirimil'fti-dwpesi)Irtadirircnu, ofth envleNw

ifs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e sufcpnwicl at iuli ai i ucsim ltm itv-î~lip- atilt-m fî lie lîlacec in commiotm wifh tht- air-coliuitt, and f0
itssufac i wilQi aidmold fý" 11 ucesion 'i() . li e imîstaimî iv hymîch smuppomrt Nvifh ifs cndtin uroxiiity f0 the miould

afmîresaitl, iieans for iiuving saici iiiulîds otîm saii liait-, amid foî-cing mri,ýi iî-îaiii fo: utriitt-il:iirfmg at 'daît îît-li
flic saine, severaily, f0 oîpemi anti C-bise amitommafically whilt- dest-tend- deyt-

susfnti(]l aisi set fîrfh. prsson comîimîiecî anti opierafiug att-cs flîrefîîr hiavîig conmnetctionîs wliich are adajiced to he 011cr-
Insmi omttf acedlrssoi by the- iiimw-îmiiii as thte saine is bmmîmghf tmit

sxsanialyasse fri perativi- phositionu imi the- imachine, sîibstantiaily as tiescrilîct.
8tlî. lat a gias-blowimg machinet, tht- couiiatiîm with flic lrackef

No. 52, 139. Waehine for Blowing Glass, or supporlit E, lîavimîg the ri-cess i, the mmcckcd tir shiuultitred liiîî-
mMackine pour souffler le verre.> hi- adauifed fomr enigaget-inl said rt-ct-si and flic rotaalt mîîmîîld

Michael Joîstph 0wn-ms amnd Etlwartl )rnmîîmîîd Libît-y, luth tif SîîII)tlkiavimmg the- sectiomal seu )arable îiniud inoumîtîd th-r-tî, tf a
Toleo, hio JTS.A, it -ay 196;6 ýear. (ile îîî pwe-r framîsmîîîfing shaft Bl, wiv iei niiediatcly imîmarts tht- rotatioîn
'l'oedoOlîli, iS. ., lt Ma, Th6 ( veas. (lic-i l t thelim saidi immlîlmtrf for tht- scftinal inimlt, a clriving w-l- for, amnd

March, 1896.) - tomit- upîmi, saimi( slîaff B, amnt a cimtci wht-re-iy th(- driving îihv-tl
CIomieti.-1sf. lii a gls-io inîacliut, flic comimafiom i wti miay ha- fhrowu lîîfm cîîmmîtctiomî N ifli a w-litel wlih is fast oi1 saitd

tht- rttabie ituld-siiusmrf-t andt iicams fîmr ritafiîg if, tif ft mîîîîîlc iuaff, t-e mîmmvalle clmit-h-met-sraiimg memilt-r, a clcg nioumîfeo ad-
sectionms lîlvtaliy îîîcîmîîfcc mmi ftire iiimilti-itil>i tnt ti i in ii îisîmî jacit sati r-cs amnd actumtil [)Y tute iîlîmw-îîiîe %vlieui îlaced Mi tht
ther-w'if, the 1;it%,able ytmkt- il, ltuiist-(ly t-miiîraci ig tht- ilîtîmîlî set-cions saitl ri-ceis, and connîmecftions leetw'et- moiti (oug anti said clutcli-
anti inic-t-itýIlleîifl' tif mlici saiti iiiimilt setctimns i-voivt- it-itraiiîg mur-muer, sulstamtialiv ai anid for the- uurusîse set fotîrh.
ivithmouf obsitructionm îîy flic ytîkt-, amîd ilcams fon inht-iîg the- lîfhi. Iri a ga-bî-imm imaciief,- the- cuîmhinafio N-ifh flic rt-cesst-d
m-cciîîmocatîmry miitvm-ints ft said viîke, sîihsfamtially as ili-iciilc. siuport E, andti fic clmtcii-rt-straiiimg iar et, havimg flic sprig M2m,
2uid. Ii a glass-îliiig niciitfi imtlmaimi vfiamiut îî-tf the- clîg j, havimig flic pin. anmdt suit ciimmîtctiii ou flice said Support,
port whieli i5 rutaaule iii a fixeo lmane, andc havimîg itivoteci tiieretu, flic rtck -shaft L, having flic anis 1, j2, tome, Of Wmiclî i engaged by
tht- uamîuld st-ctions b), b, whlicli are îrcvicied wifh the ouwardly ex- said dog and the other connecteci to said bar itn, substantially as
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describeil. lOth. 111 a gh ss-blowing mîachine, the conlibinlati<ii Nvith ('laini.-An alîlaratus for settliiig and savîng gold consisting <f
a su1>1îîît or lioliler for a reniovalîle ldIow-îîîpebt, the reinovalîle blow- an iclîineo table hax îng grooves or deîîressions mnade transversely
pipue and the separable îîîould sections, of a reservoir ani a conduîit at ilîtet vals between the upper anîd lower end, îîîeclîanisni by wihivil

havig as1îrnkh anda vlvetlodog da~ted îî r trîîîed on the table i., oseillated froîîî side to suie, and ut the saine tou* îe
the reinoval frontî the mîachîine of the lowpîeaxîd connected to a vertical bunipjing iiovenent, aiîd stationary lîlaîlos or spoons sol>-
the said valve, snbst.autially as desuribud. I ltl. hi a glass-liloNving îsîrted ahove the ilelressions and dipp~iîîg into thein to agitate the
machine, thie cîm iat(nsith an air-i induit ha ving a novable iîîaterîal a-, it tl( ws tilrolngh tdiin.
tuhîtiar continuation which is 1 îrovided at its end Nvith) a socket forI
receiving the end of a hlow-pipe, of a valve for îîornially closing the No. 52,142. Calendar tor Pend il, etc.
saiil conduit agains-t the Jias.sages o>f air theretîrough, anîd a lever (Calendrier pour crayons, porte-plumes, etc,>
engaged by said iovahie tube, anil engaging the valve, substaîîtially
as described. l2th. lIn a glass hlîowing machine iii conhixntion, a
supp)lort for a rernovable hhow-pipe, an air-su p1ying apliaratus a
sectional ionlil whîcli is adapted to beised35( about thîe gatliering
end of the'howpp and to he oîs-ned. ineans foir aut.oîîatically
effecting tle closing anîlaftersvards the îp ening of th li uul-sections,.
and nieans for iinparting to theni, wîhile they are closed, rtr .-

iuoveiiiints about thie axis of the hloî)v-î <ipe, :ubstantiallyas(e .. 7 L
crihed. l3th. In a glass-blowing ujiaehine, lu comibination, a sup- b1 

;D 1i
lyort for a reinovable blow-îi lie, an air-supîîlying apîparatus, a sec-b
tional 11101( -which is adaîîted to be closed about, the gathering end
of the blow pipe end to ho operated, ineans for autoinatically effect-
ing the closing and tft(erwartls the openling of the nloul-se'Ction1s. (og ahntn.onoTrno nalCndltMy
ineans for in<parting to thein, wliile they are closed, rotary liby re- 1896 6 year (Finsod lToMrcnt, 18aro9 Cnda6.)1My
iniexîts abouit the axis <<f the low-îîiîe, and neaxîs foîr caiLsiîig a 19 er.(ie 6hMrl,19.

sprinkling of the iidd-sections wlîîile t.hey are oîîoned leaving tlieir Cla î ni. l st. l'le cuînhination wvîtli the barre] of a î<eîîil or lien-
lîaste-liîîed sourfaces expo)sed(, suhstantially as iiescril>ed. holder or sinuiilar article having the dates of tle, nkonths indited iii

Ï _----1 --t _ _ i -' - -- - ; - - _
13 /J le f2 m,0 l

Fred lE. Ntaxmî-ld, I olyoke, and< Elyui W. Liivejiiy, Lowell, lii ti iiiMassachuîsetts, U.S. A., lst May, 1896 6Years. (Filed 1401
Mardi, 1896.)

Clu iîî.-lu a lîe<l-îlate for a piîîîîiemigine, a series <<f netallic
kni vos arraiige( and( held îiiîovalily relative f0 eacli otliîr iii1
îa.rallelisiiî wuth tlîeir edges <11<1<ard, ami( eaclî coiin isng froîii its

end( tii its iii(dle sev oral p ortioîns îîlî ch are aligula- fhi onîe t i thie
îîext, andî -all to the general. loîngituinal imiîension <<f tlui lîîuI ate,
as follîîws :thi- end1( portionis 10, 10, iuî-liiig towarI.s th< iiil(le,
lxortiitî 13, 13, uils<u iiielluuiug rearîvarily amuI ieetilig ait the nîiidl<,
rearwardly antI tlie portionis 12, 12, itruiitehteî anud jiiuing
the saiil end aniu inii<Itle Isirtions, inclixîing towards tlie mîiddle,
forwarîlly, sîubstasîtially as descrihed amud sliowi andt for thie <r)e
set fîîrtli.

No. 52,141. Apparatus for Separating andI Saiig
GoId. (Séparateur de minerais.)

.Joseph 1Niait, Oakland, ( 'alifîirnia, US .,ltNlay, 18%p6; 6> years.
(Filed l6th M Aardli, 18!96.)

oif the liarrel, of a ring having iiîdited upîon it letters reîîresenting
the îlays of the veuk and a fl) fuîriied iii sîîcl ring, whieh is desigîied
to he adjuisted tii hriîîg such iI> imîto the desired longitudinal opil
eni(i-( recess iii tlîe harrel, as and for the Ipurlxsise sî>ecifled. 211(1.
TIhe comiuination with the barrel <<f a îîencil or jienholder or sitnilar
article lîaviîîg the dates of the n<uîntlis iudited iîi colisins tiiereon
and] longitudinual «1ieî-enîde<l ieloressions in one end( of tlie barrel, i)f

ring havîîîg indited upiin it letters repîresenting ftie uays o<f the
week, and a spîring li1î stanîîîed onlt <if the ring and lîaving ail
inivardly extending po)rtion., tue ,aid ring 1)eing designed tî< be
rota.ted iiv(r the lo<ngitudlinal opemu enîded recesses to hriiîg the spring
111< ixito the desired po<sitioin, as and for the plîfloe specified. 3rd.
Iii a pencil iii couilination the harrel, thîe lonigiftudinal recesses, the
ring, the 1i1< in the ring and( flue cylinitrical riier (Iesiglie( t<î fit
u-itiin the barrel and I heîld thereimi liv the recesses «r (loI ressions,
the bîulge pîortiuon of the ruhiier forining ait (<lter stopi for the ring,
as amui for the purpîssesîeied

No. 52,143. Funerai 'Monument. (Monument.)

Eiinery CuiSt. Césairi, Qiiehec, Canjada, ist Mýay, 1896 -,6 years
(Filid l2th Niai-ch, 181J6.)

Claoi. Ist. ]n a fuineral mon<iument, thi eiîîlinatiîin, wvitl a
base, oif lsîst.s securedi t(î thi hase, sides of transplarenut Iiaterial, a
cali alsîve the sajîl suIes, andii liilts securîng the cal) to the- hase,
suiisfanfially as set fiirtli. 2nd. lu a fîniral mnîiiumient, the o înî-
binatmîîn, Nvith a b ase-, if îîîsts secure(l tii flie base, sides (of trans.
parent iîatî-rial, a lîack, lîigel fi <<ne <if tiie said îîîsts amI 1îrov ided
wvitli a iîisîilay plafe iii fronît andl nieans for sî-curing it iii piîsitimu
îu-li-î e4îse<l, a cali ai)> vo the- saiil sides axaI liack, anîd lîolts seciiring
theî cal> to tlîe base, suhstantially as set forth.
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No. 52,140. lied-Plate for Paper Pulp-Engines.

(P>la que de Jonudation pour machines à pulpe.)

W t. -_ - - - _J

la le /
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No. 52,144. Cigarette Making M-achiine. chute at the upper enl oif the conveyer, as and for the purwise
(Mcieàcgrte. specified. 5th. The conîibination with a wheeled carrnage carrying

Machne àcigretts.)a frauje, of a piloughi adjustably mouîîted on said framne and a forked
clasp wvlicbl is supported 0o1 the fraine aind sti'ad<lles the ploiigh, as

aand1 for the hioriose specifit-d. 6tIî. Th'le ciombiniationi with a wheeled
carriage carryiîîg a fraîne, of a jilough a<justably m1oulnted on said
fraîie, a forked elasti designied to stra(ldle the plough-beani, a plain

i supjiortiiig roll and( a threaded supjiorting rod and means for turn-
ing the latter roi to a<jost the clas> laterally, as ani for the pur-

4 pose specifhed. 7th. The conibination with a wbeeled carniage
carrying a fraie, oif a îilough the beaîin of wvlicb is 1 irovi<led with aI , supîil~-eneital bar, a cbaiiî coîînecting the supîilemîeîital biar to a slip-I ~~ - . porting spiîîdle, whichi is îirivide<l witlî a ratchet whvlI, co-acting

i v y~ <log and crank Iioîdle, as anid for the piirpose specified. 8th. The
f \ ~colinbjîation with a w'iielerl carriagc carrying a fratie, of a plotughI adjiistahily inoutcd on the franie anid 1iruvided witli the isial

whîflietiees, jaw anîd dlevis and connecting link, an(] the co-acting
i rved Springs securedl to the fraine and cxteîîding in front of the

a wheeled carniage caî rying a franie, of a pioughi adjustaly Iioulite(l
on tbe said franie andi spring bar conniected to the reýar of the

Jiules Aînedee Allagnon 'and Ga-,tcîi Jules Allagnon, botit of Vitry- Piouigb beain and( oif the fraie, as and for the pîîrpose specified.
sur-Seine, France lst M&ly, 1896 ;6 Years. lFiled l6tlî \Marcli, 1Otb. The eonîibination witi a wli< ele<l caîrriage carrying a fraîne, of

18!96.) a pihiîigh adju,,tably inouitecl on the said franue, ani a sprinîg bar

Cuîimi.-I st. The cominatiiin, w itlî the iiiîpcr B, of the ixeedie conniecteci to the rear of the plolîîiblain and of the framle anîd a

forks F', I, and the regulatig wiîeels HI, Hl, andî mîeans for uquîadranit seciîred ini the frane and designed to hold the toi> of the

opierating the saine, substaîîtially as and for the Iiîrîsise set foirth. 81 rinîg liari' to any pbositioni tii which it îîîay lie swung, as anîd for

2nd. The conîhination, witiî ineans for supp~ly-iig tohiacco aîid a tie puîrîîose siiecified. 11tIh. The coniblinatioii with a wheeled car-

paîîer strili for surroîîidiîîg the saine, of the willixg whIeels anîd rnage carrying a fraioe, of a plough adjîîstalîly mîounited oni the said

fornîing tubes far the formiation andî cumpressionf of folds ixisn the fraîie, spîning bar coiînected to the rear of the plouglî-beaîîî andi of

('lges of the iîaper strîip for the attachiment oif the saine, iin tic ma- the fraie, a rtid extending forwardiy fioni the L-shaiîed endi of the
lier described. 3i'd. The conîbîiation, with iîîeans for inaitufactur- SIîrîing liar andc a crank slîaft îirovided with a craîîk and swinging

liink ch<--i<qiec to co-act witb the rod ami a crank hiaîdlc for
inçg and feeding a roll oif toliacco in a tube, oif scissors for ciltting tîîigth rn bfa n îrteîuîus ;eiid

sanie ilîto lengths, adaîited tu be inoved îîarallel and at eqital veli city I2th. lu a road-grading machine, the comîbiiiation. with a
wîth the table, and nicans for giving recîiîrocatiflg inoveiieiît to the bee ang aryn rîe fa îog disal

scissors, f<ir the u'pose,,( described. r,4th. The receivei M, for theceut- nîîhel on aidg frn a tranee f n less h inlnd convey

oif Cigarettes iii coniiinatiîin witli muials foî' iîioving saille tii and111ne nîîlfaiatanvreedesinlndcnee

frîî anîd lowering Saine at eaciî stroke, for the punuîose set fîîrtlî. suîiisrted <<n nîillcrs lu suitabie side boards and suiiportmng sîde

5th Th Clliintio, n oe achneof 'i plurility of wuîrkiuîg setts chains extending froîn the side boardîs over supiporting sîîindles pni-

for the miîînifacture of cigarettes, mieaxis for siiimuiltaiitoiisly lîuîcratt- iewthnasfowndga(]olngheci sadfrte

ing ail such sets, a receiver for the cigarettes anîd ineaiîs for lateraliy piniose s îpecihied. l3th. In a road-grading miachine, the c(imbin-

ning sai(l receiver stehi iy steil for an ainint eqîîivalent to the , atoi with a wheeled carrnage carryimîg a franie, of a piiiugh adjusta-

distance separating saitl sets and foîr retuniiîg said receiver raii bly îîîîîînted on said franie, a transverse eiîdiess incliried conveyer

in the reverse directioni ami lovering saîie, foîr tie puîrpose- set forth . suîiisrted on r'<llers iii siîitable side bîîaiîi.-î, inoaxis foîr suiiporting
6th. A Cigarette oif wvbici the wrallul<r lias two logtdnlseas the îoîîveyer franie, and iiiclined guide-ways at the sides of the main

ogidual frîanie 'nd id so h iebr ftecoieýrfan xed
or joîins iîroclucd by the foldiîîg andi cuopression oif the edge8 of i pins tin tgeuide wa s an s if the curoney fraînfed eteidliîa

liaher stips anîd witiîîiît ailhesîve uîieia.achinîe of the ciass describcd the coitbiniation wivith te conveyen

No 2I4.Roail <irading .Machine. franie an(l eniless coîxveyer belt suîpiorted on suitall rollers and
No. 52,145.thîe rack for suippuortiîîý the juîuriîals of one roIler hield in suitable

(Appareil de régalage des rues.) guide-ways anîd co-acting ululons and dog ouierated as shown an(i
for the linruIose sîs-citied. l5tiî. In a machinie of the class described
the.- coiiihiatioiî Witt) a wiîeeled carniage cai i'yiiîg fraine, of a uîiongh

~ R adjîîstalîly siîiio)rtedl 0o said fraîne, a transverse eiîdless comîveyer
elîîitt)xrted on roilers and îîîeans coîînectihîg the rear wiîeel to tue en-
largeni liîuiir ridier foi- driviiîg tht' ciinvever belt as anîd foîr the pulr-

speciiad 6th. In a machineoftdie lasdsrb the Coi-e

.1 ~ ' < jîîstaiily supiionted on Said fr<a-, a tranîsverse eîîdless conivever
- A ~ sî~ puinted ou ro]ie<-s, a hievel gear xlvî'il si'cîri-d oni the ixîside of 0-n-

reai' xvie-l, a bevel 1îiîîli iie.-ling thîerewitlî xcounited on thte end
f of a shaft siîitahily jouriîalled lu the f'ai', a sîirocket-wiîeel on)i the

endî oîf tuie shîaft aîîîl chiî ciîiîîectiîîg suîch sprocket-wheel to a
- siireket-wheel oni theî enîd of the sîîiîîîie <if theî <ipuer roller of the-

-iuvvr as andî foîr theî îîurîîîse siiecitied. 17th. lii a mnachine of
D rtue Class ilescrlied the o' ciîiîiiatimn -witiîah îe carniage caî-ryiîg

a fnaiio', oif a îîlîîîglî adjustably sutisilxrtedl ou saiîl fraîie, a tranîs-
verse enîîl<'ss eluxvever suiiîorteii on rollers, a îev'el gear-wlîeel sec-

,Ale'xandîer Barlîlte, To'ironîtoi, Onîtario, Canîada, lst May<i~, 1896 6 <o-i-il the< îisid' îf on(,ie-ar wî'leel, a litvol lîluion inleshiiîg tîeî'e-
years. (Filcd llth MIardi, 1896.) Wvitii îîiciiîte'< ou the e'nid of a slýaft sitalîly jouruîalled in tu)e fraîîîî-

GI<îî'în.- lst. lu a ruîad gîadiîîg mîachine, thîe euînhiiîatiom with a a siîrockeýt-\%,Iiel ()mî the' <thon e-nd oif the slîaft anI cliain coniîecting
xviwele<l canniage carryiîîg a fraîne, oif a plîimîgh adjustahîy iiiiîmiîted SIîîci siirock-t. wiîeel tii a siîrocket -whecl ou the end of the SIîludie of
ou said fraîne, a tranîsverse iîîeliiîed ciîîveyor îîisîîî wlîichth ti 1 îîçlîîi I the' iuhis' riler of the' cîihveyer, a slceve seciu'cd on the shaft of the
deosits the cai'tb, hîaving at its îuîper e-nd with an adjmmst<ilî di-<i hievel î<înîuî anid having a pinî oxtending oîitwardly tht-refnciîu andi

chiange' Chute, siîlstantially as desci ibc-d. 2iîd. lu a ri<aihgr<uiing 1a 1l-ven havîug a slit fittiîig ovî-r th<- puin anîd desigie to lie oîieiated
miieI-, the cilobiatioii \vitii a w heieli-d carriagi- carri-îng a fri-au, as and foi' the îîn sîs p;ecified. l8tIî. lu a miachiine oif the class

oif a liuigh adj<istalily iloiîiitedl oni said fraie, a tr'ansve-rse- iuicliio' dltscnii<'< the comibiiqtîin witli tue endlî-ss ciiuv-yer suitabiy sîîp-
cmhiess cîîuvt-ylî adjuistahily secured witliîui saiîi fi-ana- upo jii jîichi îîîrte<, oif a serauîcr arraiig-d iin îînîxiîîîity tii the' discliarging roller

thie 1îî%Iligll deisisits tue earth iiaviiig at its upper-î enid with a doiiîî- as«iifi h eruîs-si-iid 9th. lii aiîîaciîine-of the class des-

wai-dly luClilîed( discliarge chiujte- <jîstabl3- cîinii,-te< tii said fi aine- cribed tue coiibiiiatioi ivith thn-e elilless coi i vey-rs siitaly supiiorted,
adcornveyom', anîd inaais for hoîldling sail chute iii its <eljmsti-d ~<-of a chisclain cht aviiig a ciischarg- opeuing pr<ivided wvith a

tin, subistamtially as descnîbed. 3rîi. Iii a road-gradiiig miachine, i iiigt'< cov<-r, as anid fîîr the îuîrîî<se s 1îecified. 2OtIi. lxi a niachinue of
theet)llliliitt)i wth wlveed arragecaryig afrinu ofatue cl'iss ciescîibîîd, the- coîîiîixiatiun Nviti the- eîdless Coiv-x'er suxit-

iloigh adjustablY inounited o<h salîl fi-ami-, a tranisverse- iîîcliîîîd Cou- ohy<iîinei f adicagighii ndasuîîîlerneîntal endîî'ss Coli-
vce<<i' lîiil the loNv-r endî iof whih theî plo<igblcil<ipsits theiiarth, a pr- v<ytr lu p roxiiiîit3 to theî disciiargîing ruuiler, as anid for the îîîrîsîses
tî-ctiiig, crosliai beniea thi tht- bout-i e'd oi f the- c<inveyui'axid an udjuist- siiicifii'd. 21 st. lii a xîî<chîxît <if the dlass uiîscnihîeî, the conibinatioxi

mible' cischiarge chute mît the' m us-er end (If tii' cinvey<ir «s andl for the WIith theî eudiess coxiveyîr siiitabhly s<iliisrt-<, <if a <ist'harging Chute
~ lnaruad gaigiachine, thecîuoliiatiu anod a chiaixi-siuiport foi' suc-hi chute, as <lesciiet. 2*2nd. lu a mua-

wit ( w, held crragecaryig fnnie o a logliýtiji.ýtallychiine- of thei lass deîsciicl, the cuuiibinatioîi, uith the- -udless con-

muoîuted ou salul franie, «a tranîsverse- iiiclinieu ciilvt-'<er iuuauî the' vi- -n s-<itabhly stmlIixirti-i1, o<f a dîsciiargiuig chute sud suppîleuiemxtal
lîîw-r endl of wiiich th lî< uîbîgh <icissits the e<îrth, a pn<tecting croîss- ar lifrte chuîte-, sî-c<înîd <ut righît anîgles tlîerî'tî «unIsuîîîuenîeîîtal

ba eeai helwren fthuOVyera lrigsopseud: br<icis for' hoiling the- chute iii ani alte-în<îte po)sitioii, as aui(i for tie
to the fraîne lu fronît of the cross bar anîd au adjustabt- cischange pup<'ios< sîa-citied. 23rc1. Iu a mîachine of the classu described, the
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combination, with the endless conveyer suitably supported, of a Claim. lst. The herein described process cf oltnnding the
diacltargiîtg chute and a siul)l)lentiental endiess coîîveyer in proxittîity sensorv iterves cf a tooth aluring the excavation cf a, dental cavity
to the (lischarging rolIer andi a acral:er for suchi cOuveyer, as and for titerein, No.hich consista in (1) ajtjtlyiig to titat aide cf the patient'm
the purjiose peiet.24t1t. Iu a ,oatI-gradiiitg, muachtine, tIe ccitn- face on wltîch the, tootît is located, an eleo~trodte wvlich la connecteti
bittaticit, with a wIîeelcd carniage carrviîîg a fratîte, of a pdough with eue j oie <>f att electrical generator, (2) coitnecting the excavating
adijustablly itounteti oti saiti fiaie, a trantsverse ittclined coîtvcer ittstrumient t thetttrad of said generator. anti (3) varying thte
uipoit which te pdougli dejtosits the eartlt, anti a retaitiitg pflate
extenduîîg across frotu suIe board te siale boardl above the tttitt
rodIer, as anti for the j)tîirpose peiet.25th. lu a mtachine tif the i
class describeti, the comittnatioit, wvith the endîcas (.ttv.'t.yt. anal
fraute and clearing scoolt secureti iii front cf thte lattoit relIer on
the framîte, tif th(e upright c", Itaving a dowuivarti extenitotn, as vl
shown anal for the p)urjaîse sjtecitled.

No. 52, 140. Calendar. (Calendrier.)

Mo Ier.lFldlthMr 1862)

Clom.- pe1e2a c1enar .avi 6 a ak rvdei o t
fron an0 r27 fae ihvria udswhc r e rn h

Cni .Aer ptals repesntng daorh ît, hag a batlurliyd cf o s id ts
front andcriedr fapes 1Kth vragides nladpeih tre set terin he

th ue fdays cf the curreriaent n on eeed thefrntei-
caerues, aot sates adhortzdntel beparraned slhen cre indse iiith
maî nie t the rar oi f the back said ntcth lat beaigapliygo

bginscrbed upon both sies and onecften t hein iaptrewiefo

arrangement above the plane of te coluinut week (haractera on the
front side of the back, 1 îockets arianged reap)ectively upsuî the front
and rear aides of the back, and a series cf sep)arate vear siats having
niunerals adajtteti to, be arranged iii a vertical imsition in eititer cf
saiti 1pekets, the expc)sed nuinerals of tite year alata in the front
pocket being designeti te indicate the current year, substantially as
sl)ecified.

No. 52,147. Spzocket-Chain. (Chaine dentée.)

Benjamtin ]Franll*yn Sjtarr, Newark, New JIersey, U.S.A., Lat Mfay,
1896 ; 6 Years. (Fileti l2th Mardi, 1896.)

Claita. lt. Iu a sjtrocket-cltain fornieti cf series cf ink, ivitit
anerlap>et cutis, pivttteal togetiter, the coinhinatioti, wvit1t the
pivotai pins ftr sait links provitit a.t otue euti with ptarijîhcral
grooves, cf spriug clip)s applieti tat saii ptins within saiti grîsîves anti
adlapteti to gras)> the saine, as antI for the Iturpaîse set forth. 2uid.
'Te s1 trockept-chain forîteti cf a series of central links (i, series cf
lateral links 11, pivoteti p)ins p, wvittt annttlar peripheral grooves pi,
aîîd aplit rings r, aptîlieti te saii ptins Nvitltii the grtîoves pl, as
herein showît anti descrihei.

No. 52, 14S. Process of and Apparatnm foi, Obtiînding
the Sensory Nerves of a Tooth dîîî'Ing
the Excavation of a Cavity therelit.
(Appareil dentaire électrique.)

Williaut Perry H-orton, jr. andi Ausel 13. .Joues, hoth cf C'levelandt,
Ohiat, T. S.A., lat MUay, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fileal 1-Rh -March, 1896.)

current outaide the body cf tîte patient, substantially as anti for the
purpose spe-cifieti. 2nti. Tîte herein describeti procesa tif obtunding
dental niervea during the excavation cf a tooth, %vhich consists iii
<1) apjtlying to that sie cf the patient's face on wvhich te tooth to be
excavate is la ocateti, au electrede which is ctînnected with the
negative pole cf a galî'anic batte-ry, (2) counectiug the excavating
instrumtent with the positive Itaîle cf saiti tattery, anti (3) varying the
reaist-ince iii the circuit outslde cf the patient during th(- progreas of
tite excavatîîtg ojaration, suhataîttially as anti for the purpose
ajtecitied. 3rd. lu an aîtparatus for excavating dental caities andi
situltaneouslv obtiinding the sensory nerves wîiiclt are heing
affecteti bY tite operation, the c0inliiiatittn cf ait electrical generator,
ain eleetrode ctiuiected witlt one pole cf saiti electric geiterator,
tut

1 
uteait fer sechiriîtg the saine aga inst the patient's face, with the

r'evotlving lnîrr cf a dental eîtgine having an insulating hanti-piece,
suitale electrical connîectiotns between sait bumr anti the other plte
cf said generator, anti inechaîtîsat conîtected in tite circuit for vary-
îug resistauce iii te circuit by sutaîl increinents, substantially as
anti for the purpose spýcitteti.

No. 52,149. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de voitures.)

~-

Robert Tlteînîson Lombard anal Williamn *ay Hlopkins, hoth cf
Racine, Wisensîan, U.S.A., 4th -May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed
4thi April, 1896.)

Gb> iina. Ist. A ve cespig oînprnisiug arc-shapeti bearings
riaîng upadyand outwardly front the centre, tivo 1pairs cf sjîIrinig-
leaves or raids pivetallv attachied at a conînon centre te said bear-
ings beloîv thte lowest bearing line cf saiti arcs, and nornîially in
contact ivith somne peition of sai d arc-shajîed bearings, anti tenninat-
îng iii enter transverse ends, and a heamn or board loosely ceninecte(l
at its ends te said coter transverse enda otf the sftring leaves or roda
fortaffoiug 1,lay thereto, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A vehlicle-
aPring, coic]trising two pairs cf arc.slta>ed bearing plates connected
together so as te stradle and rest upjan a itoîster, and rising
iipn'ardly aitd ontwardly fron a 1covest po)int at the centre thereof,
two pairs cf al)ring leaves or roda 1tivotally attached at a coimnion
centre te said beýaiig-1plates at the centres there'of, and norînally in
contact with some sîortior of said arc-shap)ed. bearing plates andl
termtinating iii oter transverse entds, aîtd a iteain or boardi lrovideti
wvitlt shtts or bosfor tite reception of thte said transverse ends cf
the said spring leax es or roda, sulbstantially as set forth. 3rti. A
vehicie-s4;îriîîg, coîcpr)iisin)g two iairs cf arc-shaped bearing p)lates,
eachi pair rising twardly aîd (outwvardly froin a lowest point at the
centre ltereof anal connected together s0 as to straddle anti rest upoXn
a hosttr, twoe pairs of sjtriug leaves or roda pivotally attached at a
cemmnon centre to boîta pîrojecting fron the tiescribeýd ce-ntres cf the
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said plates, and norinally in contact wîth sorte portion of the said
bearing-plates, and each pair of said spring leaves or rods being
transversely uniteti at the ouîter end, and a beain or board having
slots or loops at each end for receiing and affording play to the
said transverse outer ends of the said spring levsor rods-, substani-
tially as set forth. 4tir. A vehicle-spring, comnprising a boister, arc-
shaped bearings rising uî>wardly and outwardly froîn the centre of
the boister, two pairs qf s)îring leaves or rods pivotally attached to
a commuin centre below the upper face of the boîster and n<)rinally
in contact with sonie portion of the said arc-siraped bearings, each
pair of saiti spring leaves or rods being transversely united at the
oter end, and a beaur or board lraving slots or loops at each eni for

receiving and affording play to the said transverse citer entis of the
said spring leaves or rods, stiostantially as set forth.

No. 52,150. Brake. (Frein.)

Erliard Spencer Hall, -Newv York, State cf Newv York, U.S.A., 4th
May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7ti April, 1896.)

Gloire. lst. A brake for a bicycle cnsisting of a wire tor band,
aprplied directly and coileci ujxrn tire pe*dal or crtnk-.sliaft in a direc-
tion correspcndiirg witir tie motion cf tire sanie, and witin the
tube joining the journals orf sai(i crank-siraft and suitairly secured at
orne cf its ends, in comibination witir irreans for drawving the c(iil aird
thereby tightening thre saine srpon tire siraft. '2nd.' A brake for a
bicycle consisting cf a %vire, cord ((r band ntirilied directly andi
coiled upon the pedal or crank-siraft in a direction corresporrding
witb tire motion cf tire saine, ancd ,vithin tire tube jrrining the
journals cf said shaft and suitahly secured. at one end and provided
at its other end witi connections to the- iraîd cf tire rider, whereby
tire saine miay be drawn amrd tighitenied, iii coiniin-ation with tire rear
wireel of tire bicycle, ami a sprocko-t-cirain connectiirg tire axle o>f tire
samne witir the cranrk or iredai axle, suhstantially as olescribed.

No. 52, 15 1. Seed-1>r1i1. ( Semoir en ligne.)

seed-drill consisting of a substantially triangular ridge-board, a
cintting flange depending below the base f roni each side cf the ridge-
board, and a drill opener secured to each side cf the ridge-board,
and a grain pipe located above the top cf tbe ridge-hoard, substan-
tially as sls-citied. 5th. A shoe for a seed-driil consisting of a sub-
stantially triangolar ridge-board, a cnitting flange depending below
the base froiri each side cf the ridge-board, a drill opener secured to
eachi ,,ide cf the ridge-hcard, and a bifurcated wedge to expand the
furrow openers, substantially as specified. 6th. A shoe for a seed-
dirill consistinu of a substantially triangular ridge-board, a cutting
flange depending below the base froîn each side of the ridee-board,
a drill opener secured to each sîde cf the ridge-board, a bifurcated
wedge to expand the furrow oî eners, and a grain pipe located above
thc top of the ri(lge-board, su bstantially as specitied. 7th. A shoe
for a seed-drill consisting cf a stibstantially triangular
ridge.board, a cutting flange tiepending below the base
fromn each side cf the ridge-board, a drill opener secured
to each side cf tire ridge-board, a bifurcated wedge te expand
the f urrow clienera, a grain pripe located above the top cf tire rrdge-
board, and neans for adjristing the bifurcated wedgelfaiong thre top
cf tire ridge-board, substantially as specified. 8tb. A sirce for a seed-
drili consisting cf a substantiai iy triangular shaped ridge.board, a
longitudinal siot forîned vertically thrcugh the ridge-board, a head
for tbe ridge-iroard, cuttingfiangersdiepending f rom eacir side cf the
ridge board, two furrow openers located one at each side cf tire
ridge-board and secured at the top o'f tireir front ends thereto, a
bifurcato-d wedge lccated on the toi) cf the ridge-hoard, one fork pro-
jecting clown each side thereof, a boit passing tirroughi said siot and
throrrgh the body cf the wedge txo aliow cf the longitudinal mnovemrent
cf the said wedge to increase or diimninish theexpansion of the furrow
cîrenera, and a substantially V-siraped point for the iread cf the
ridge-board, as and for tire purpose specified. 9th. A shoe for a
seed- drili consisting of a sub.stantially trianguiar shaped ridge-board,
a longitudinal siot forred vertically tirrough the ridge-board, a head
for tire ridge-board, cutting flanges depeirding f roni each side cf the
ridge-board, two f urrcw openers locate one at each side cf tire ridge-
board and secured at the top cf their front ends tirereto, a bifurcated
wr-dge iocated. on tire top cf tire ridge-bo)ard,-'onel fork: projeýctingf
(icwn each side thereof, a boit jrassing tirrougir said siot and through
the body cf tire wedge to allow cf the longitudinal inovemnent cf the
said w-edge to increase or dimninish thre expransion cf the f urrow open-
ers, and a substantially V-siraped point for tire head cf the ridge-
broard, the lower front edge cf the pocint siightiy rounded, the lower
front edge cf the cutting flanges and drill openiers rouinded and
closed. and a grain pipe niolinted on the top cf thre ridge-board, soir-
stantially as specitied. loth. Iu a sirce for a seed-drill the combina-
tion cf a grain scatterer, and ineans for simiiltaneously opening ani
seeciing two drilis, substantially as specified.

No. 52, 152. liai Iway G~ate. (Barrière de chemin de fer.)

John Ne-Ison ,oltra, tuffalo, New York, U.S. A., 4tin May. 1896;
6 years. (Fiied 27tin M-irci, 1896.)

Claii)i.-lst. In a railway-gate consisting essentiaily cf four col-
-~ unins or standards, having pivoted nea r their lower ends, obstruct-

ing armrs arranged to raise and lowver by the operation cf a svindlass

-q1:to whiicir they are connected, suirstantially as sincwn. 2nd. The
herein-tlescrib-d railway-gate coiîsisting esseîntially cf tire columrns 1,

3 n ,haviîng tire pullee casin gs 7, 8, 9 and 10 aecured te their
upîrer ends resîrectively, and iraving tire cbstructing armas 12 and 13,

înivoted near tîreir lower ends, tire arns 12 being weighted at tireir
6. f muer eunds and coîrnecteci to the arms 13, by the tcothed segmenta

* 41 anti 42, the whole arraniged to be operated by tire windlass 14,
and its flexible connections 19 and 20 which pass over tire pulcys 25

Wiiliarn Lowery 'Marshall, P>ort Peirý, Ontarior, Canada, 4th 'May, and 26 and aubidivide into the connections 27, 30, 3i5and 38. passing

1896; 6 years. (Fiied 27ti .Tanriary, 1896.) over tire îruileys is the casings 7, 8, 9 and 10 aurd sectired tcr the
balance weight cru tire ohatrtcting armas 12, substantiaiiy as showrr

Glaimr.-lst. A suce for a seed-drili corrsisting cf a cutting flanîge, and tiesci-ibeci. 3rd. Tihe irerein-described raii'vay-gate consisting
and a drill opirenr lccated oms tire tmit-r aide cf tise cutting flange, essentially of the columrns 1, 2, 3 aird 4, iraving the îrîliey casings
foîr tire purjiose set forth. 2nd. A sino- f<rr a seed-dr-ili c0istiisg crf 7, 8, 9 aird 10 secured ttr tireir upper enrds resjrectively, and iraving
two crpwarcily <onvergiig clitting flanges, a grain pipet locateci above-l tire cbstructing arînas 12 pivoteol near tireir lowver enids, tire whole
tire angle forred by tir s'aid flanges, aird two drill operrers icicated arraîrgec te ire oîrerated hy the windlass 14, and its flexible con-
coie on the cirtei- aide orf each cf tise cutting flanigo-s, forr tire prpjose isectiona 19 and 20, wiicir pass, over tire irulcys 25 and 26, and
se 't forrti. 3î-d. A sirce foîr a seed-dnill consistiing cf a suristantially suirdivicie iîîto tire connîectiorus 27, 30, 35 and 39, jraasing over tire
tniangrilar ridige-iroartir, a cuittiirg flaîrge dereirdiirg belowv the base jrulieys iî tise casinsg 7, 8, 1) aird 10, and secureti te tire balance
froin eaci saide of tire rirîge-Iroard, a odrill openier secun-ed te each aide weighit cf tire cbstnrrctirrg arîs 12, substantialiy as shown and
cf tire ridge-board, su.bstantialiy as sîrecifleol. 4th. A suce for a described.
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No. 52,153. Ptieumatic Tire Puneture Band.
(Bande pour réparer les bandages pneumatiques.)

David WV. Noyes, B>i.stoîî, 2îLassaciiiîsvtts, 1...,4th MNas. 18.6
6; years. (Filed 28tî Nlarch, 1896.)

G!uuimî.-h 'Ficlanl uof rulihîi, or îither elastic suîh)stame, rectan-
gular Ii shape and varying iii leimgth ani wiuiti with the variations
in the sizes tuf tires u)f bicycles anud otiier cuidices, rciimfîrcetl acruiss
each end 1îy a transverse strip oif mîuî-elastic, flexilîle mîaterial, in
cornhination Nvith two series <if lacîng hiooks, onue set iii each <if saiui
reiîîfurced enîds, with oipen sies facimirL uuwarh, and a laciîîg ctl-fi
for cuîîmîectiîîg said tvi series of hooks aîîi biîîuiîmg said b amuI
aruimid th(e piuîcturcd tire to cuver auul cloise the lîunctîire, ail
coîîstructetl, arrangetl ammd opierating suîhstamtia.lly as descri)eul.

No. 52,154. Box-tron. (Boîte de fer à repasser.)

Frances Eliza Iluinter, North Fitzroy, Victuoria, Amîstralia, -Ith May,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fil-u 3Ist Mardi, 1896.)

Clii s.A h)ox-irii Iiaviîig its huîdy miaude of shîcet iital aîîd
its huttoîn of cast iroimi the latter liavimig uîiwardly projecting flaiîges
around itp edge to which saiul iiudy is attached, stihstamitially as
herein descriheul. 2nid. Iii a huix-irum, a tapîering spiral uvire flue
(sncb as 1) cuinstructt-d andl arrauged suîistantialiy as heieiii de.s-
cribed. 3rd. Iu a huox-ironm, a veut firîimed 1iy a, slot iii our ahunit tlîe
centre of the hid tir cuwer anmd pruuviuleu wit1i a pcrfuîrated cati or
cover suhstaîîtially as hierein descrihed.

No. 52, 155. Self-Cooling Condenser. (Condenseur.)

a 0

c,.

HeryR.Wotinto, liaeth Ne -esy sineo oi
Ëos Al-)eg ' N eYrk -tt - f Ne okht i

ther R. Wr thimgtoîi, liebeth, opoe tJesy wassi of tLaiumis
hRoisy Alresb vso of~u Ylurk Sate tif New tuirk sp oth iii thue

sul-sainti.-1sdsrd n. An aliharathmi of the class ulescri iu eris i
haigare flayers, ach laer consmstiîm g of tubîm lar h odiul ic lacetlsddi il ii
sie1ys ihtheir walls extendig traniuverscly tuî the laer and frmim itiut

forruiîg dîstributing surfaces anid spaces lîeýtw(en tiieni extend(ing
througi the laver aîid %vitiî surface contact b-etween the bodies of
eaclî laver, the sîlaces through each layer heing opposite the walls of
the next layer wvherelby the subd(ivision. of fluid l>assiug throuigh the
slaces is secuired, substantially as described. 3id. Au apparatus of
the class descrilîed lîavig a series of layers, each layer consisting of
tubular bod(ies having longitudinal cross -'alls or projectiouns
(h' idiug thiîr interior, slace, said hod ies 1)inîg pla-ced
sile 1)y sidle with) thîeir wvalls exteîîding transversely
to the laver, the spaces tbrough eaclh layer beuiig opposite the w~alls
of the next layer whereby the sulli vision <if tiuid jîassiug through
the siiaces is secured, stihstanitaliy as tlescýriled. 4th. An apliaratus
of the class îlescribed having a tiliug cousistiug of a series of lavers,
each layer consisting of tubular hiotîjes iîlaced sie iîy side withii eir
walls vertical and formniug i.strihtiniig surfaces and sp aces Letween
thinî extending througbi the layer, the layers heing iîiled one uîi<n
tue uther and each laver being arranged to subdivide tic shîeets of
liqiu received froii tihe uext layer atliove, su1hstautially asdescribed.
5th 'lie comnhbination witb a structure haViu, a. seri es of layers,
each layer cunsisting of tuhuilar 1bod ies placed side by side Nvith their
wali s exteiiding transversely to the layers and formiig distributing
suirfaces and] spaces between thei exteuding thruîugh the laver, the
silaces througii each layer heing opposite the walls of the next layer
whereby th- ,subdivision of tiuid passing throughi the shiaces i:s
secured, of mneans for supplying lîquid at the top of the structure
and a curreut of air trausversely to the layers, substautially as (les-
c ri 1ed. 6th. The combination with a structure haviug a filiing con-
sistiug uf a series of lavers,, eaclî layer cousisting of tuhu1lar bodies
placeti side by side wvîtl tlieir xvalls vertical anti foriiug <istrihuit-
ing surfaces aud spaces between theiu exteuding tliroughi the layer.
the layers lîiug piled une upon the other and each layer heiiîg
arranged tu suhdiviule the shîcet:; of liu1uid received froin tue îîext
laver ali:ove, of inians for supplviug liquid at the toi) of the structure
aîid a curreut of air transversely to the layers, substautially as (les-
cribed. 7th. Time couîhiiiation with apparatus coustructed to secuire
conitact of water wvith a current <if air, a inutor for delivering the
wvater to the tower, and a. fan for iiroduicing tie air curreiît, of a fani-
actuating water-iotor controlled by the water dcli veriug <nu tor,
substantially as (lescril)e(. 8th. The, conibiiiatiuîn with the cooling
tower, fam and mrotor for eirculatiug the water to he cooled, of a fan-
actuîatîng inutor olierateti by a colîîmn o>f water inoved bysaicl water
circulatîîîgiiot<)r, substantially as descritîed. !)th. Ini a self-cooling
c,'tideniser, the comnination with tue cooliug tower, fan and condeus-
ing chaîîîber, of a fan actuating water-inotor for operating said fan
placed uni the water circulating coninectionîs, sîmbstautialyv as descrihed.
I oth. Ili a self-cusîlimg conîdenîser, the couiliiiatiou w1tti the cooiing
towei aimd fan, of an aspiratimg coiidensiîig chamiher, a fanm actuating
wvat.cr-n otor, and conniectionis for the coiidensîug %-ater from the
re.servoir throughi tue Nvater miotur to the con<iemsiiig chaniber, sub-
stanitally as ulescriheul. lltlm. Ilu a self-coohing condenser, the eomiî-
hinatioîî wîth a cooling t<)wer aîîd a puip for raising the water, of
aur aspîiratimg condlenser, ammd an air-puip coimnected with said con-
(denser, suîh)stantiallv as described. l2tiî. The comuination with an
asiiiratimg comiueîiser aîîd water sujiply, of a puip for raising the
dischiarge water f roui said condeniser, said condenser heing elevated
aive tue water supply and puîiîp to mtilize the condenser vacuuii
iri raisiiig tue wvater fiuînî the suîiîly, whercbvy the discharge water
puasse~s frinim the condenser to the pui under a head aund the puîîîp
umîuier a head and the puîuîp i assîsteci, suhstantially as describ)ed.
I 3ti. 'lie, coiihu)iiatioii with au asl m a timîg condenuser amuI water sujîply,
of a piup for raisig the discliarge water froîn said condenser, said
cond<eniser iieiig elevateil aisive tue water supquly and îiuirili to utilize
the cuondenser vactuuîî iii îaisiîîg tlîe water f romn the suppîly, whereb)y
the discharge water liasses froin the condenser to the pump~ under a
hiead ani the pumip is assisted, and au air-puuîili connected Nvith said
condenser, siiistaiitiallv as descrihed. l4th. In a self-cooling Coli-
demiser, the cumiiiatioi wvîth a coolig tower amîd a îiuiîiîi* for raising
the water, oif an aslirating condemîser conmîected Nvith tue point> and
elevated alxive the water sîupp~ly and pumup tii utilize the -ouidenser
u-acuui in raising tue watcr, whiereh)y the water passes fron the
conideuse(r to thme puinmîî ier a licaîl an<i the unîh is timus a.ssisted,
sub)stantially as descrihed. lSth. Ili a self-cî>hig coindenser, the
conbiiatîon with a couîliiîg tower, and a puînp for raising the water
to be cooled, oîf an aspiratîng condenser cîmniected witlî the puiîhu
aund clevated abov~e the w aýtefr supp~ly and iumnîli to utilize the Coni-
denser vacoîmni iii raisiîîg the water, w'hereliy the watcr piasses from
the conidenser tii the puîîîîî unrler a head amuI the jiunip is thus
assi sted, and ami ai r-I uicp connected with saiti couîdeî.ser, substan-
tially as tlescribe' d. l6th. Iu a vacîîîun steaîîî systeni euîîployiug
oume or more aîîxiliary engines, the coîmîhiunatioîî witi the 17oiler and
a self -cuiiîg conidenîser, of inamîs fuir heatiug the fectl watcr on its
may to the hu-iler 1-y tue exhaust steaîn fruîîîî hotu the muain steam
apîparathîs anmd tue auxiliary engine or eîîgines anti for, addîng water
condensed froîn tlîc cxhausit steain to a watcr supjîly witini the
systeîîî, suibstautially as descrihed. 17th. li a vacuum steam
"y stei eînpdu îng une or miore auxilîary engîines, the conihination
%vithi the huiler and a self-cuioliiî Coiîdenser, of a miain heater for
heatiiig the feed water hîy the ex,ýiauist steam frmin the mîain stearn
applaratus ou its way tuî the condenser, a suppileînentary hîeater for
hcating tue feuil water 1îy the exhaust stcaîm frou the auxiliary
engiîîe or engines, and] Connîectiouns fuir adding the water condensed
frumu the exhaust 8teain oîf the aîîxiliary euigine or engiumes to the
water for condlensation, substantially as .described.
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No. 52,156. Bieycle. (Bicycle.)
T

Roieo rili, 5 S nsaa hrof isi,4 1ay 189;f
yers (ild31t'%Itel, 89.

Clit--fixn i br ,fG qrahn ri h xa
jieo erdiig het h rn frin tub , ihntre

ing ~ ~ ~ -okt ,A pihsL ,NN.freryn is n
conncte 1).y aeros-br , teehi-s ragAadapid

ai rnr saet aerdiigbccei w itntscin fi

Nor. Fic 53,157 Sp e rtCh in Chîn9dn.e.

tion ta engage sid cain after the rack teeth hiave liasseti saici pro-
jtection and hold the rack ont of engagement with said projection

16
during the lowering of the head. 2nd. An antumnatie locking miec-
Itanisni for the adjustable heads of couiches %vhich comprises an off -
set on the couch head, a cani an the iunier face of saiti off-set, a
tootb or pîrojection beiow said caia, a pivoted spring-teasioned rack
bar arrangeti tii click on said tîsjth, a cara-track un saîd rack-bar for
engagîng said cana tluring the doNv nwarti moveinent of the cuuch
bead and a projection on the bar for engaging a, stop) un thle off -set.
3rd. Ila a coueh ot the class dt'scrîbed, a head hinged tberec to
swing vertically, the itinge leaf on said beati beinlg lîruvideti with an
off-set, a touuth in the iawer cari oi ,ai,, off-set, a cara
uni the muiier face of the off-set, and a stol) lug in coin-
bination wvîtl a spring-pnlled rack-bar pivoted ta the liinýe-leaf un
the couceh body and cagaging the off-,set, a projection on said bar for
engagiag saiti stop, a cain-track an the side of tbe bar for riding the
toff -set cama during the duwnwa.rd inoveinent of saîd hea(i. 4th. The
conibinatian w'ith the ciîuch body anti heati ut the itin ge leaf f, hav-
in1g tbe extension ir, secured ta sain body, the rack ),~ pivoted ta
said extension anti 1 roviried with the caaî-track 18, a stop) tinger 17,
a sp)riaig tensioning saiti bar vertically an(i latterally, the hinge leaf
h, on the head provided witli the oiff -set q, tooth r, and cama v
arranged ta aperate, sub)stanitially as specified.

No. 52,159. Air-Brake. (Frtein atmosphérique.)

Tht- Fanning Bail Beariag Chain Conmpany, assignee of Charles
Edward Faaniallg, baoth ut Ketokuk, Iowa, U.S. A., 4th Mlay, c
18960 6 vars. (Filed 28th Mardi, 1896.) _____________

Claies.-lst. A sprocket-chain, cu'îîprising pinties pros îded with s
shouldters, ilinks abutting agaiast said shouiders, and bai Is iuusel
matiunted on the îîintles betweea the links, substantially mis described
2ad. A spracket-chain, conmprising pinties, links connetcted by said
pinties, balli bîosely maountedI un tie pijaties between the, links asnd
sîceves, entering the halls anti links and surroumî<iing the piiuties,
sulistamîtiali y as described. 3rd. A-s1 rocket rliain, cti prising
piaties, outer links therein, inaer liinks sjîacetl train the piîatlei,
bails luioseiy nîimanted on the piiatlt-s betweî-n the imîmer linîks amîd
siceves; extennmg imta the bores tif the halls, ani tif the
inner links, sail siecres having flamiges betweem the balls amui
inner links, sniistantiaily as tiescriis-d. 4tlî. As a aew article tif
rnanufacture, a sp rocket-chain cama prising sets ut ai terriatex- lo ng
anti short links, îîiatles uniting the tiveriappiing enîds ut tht liiaks, Wiiatm K. 0mnick, Puîmtiac, Michigami, U.S. A., Gt-urge 1". Mogaan,
anti balls mmouted ta rtîtate an the pîmîtles, the balls and their Itimties 7\eadî rsr itmtfTrntOîaii aaiat
beiag ia pairs and tie balls of cach pair beiag spaceti a iess dlistance Alexiamder iFraîs, Pm tic ofîTrsat, nt ari, 1896 da yarnd
thman the sl >ace separatimg the îîaims, w'hereby slirticket teetii enter- Fili-i nd A)Itrfil, 1ota,896.)d t 1fv 19 6yas
ing betweea tht-. halls of each ptair will contact therewvith amîtinoave (ie n pi,19.
the- saine aoi their axes, ssbstamtially as anti for the liiruose spseitieti. C/aoi. -lst. la anl air-brake appiaratits, the ctiabination of the
rîth. As a new article tif mnanufactuîre, a sji-cket t-haia coiirisiuig trstmî*1 pipe, a reservuir, a brac-h pipe is-twî-cn the saine anti the train

lins, intesuniingtheliksbal; srriiningth( pntls btwen ilie, a btiaki- tylimider havimîg utistomîs tif differemit area, a. pipe con-

the limnks auti flangeti sleeves titting renluceti endis ut the îimmtlî-s amuij( ilection betwet-m ane cuti of the cylintier anti ths- reservuir, a tiîrect
cmtering the halls anti spacing the saine frnî tue itinties, the flanges comîmectîtmn lictwet-n the uther ceti of the cylimuder aud the traia pipe,
of tic sieeves amuttiîmg the inuitr surfaces tf the liiaks adjacenit tlîc-ctîî andi anl exhaust valve in tile last-mîanîeti coanectian atiaiteti tii lie
substantiaiiy as and ftor the purliose describeti. 6tit. As a nie,, oiitnt-t autoiaticaiiy, substanitiaiiy as describeti. 2nd. Ia ai air-

artcleti nîmîîfatîrc- asjîacet-haui tajirsiîg ias, titie irakr- apiparatu.s, the carabination tif the traimn pipe, the reservoir,articl of 1111111factre, asprockt-chan colprisig lins, pi tles t-e tviimîthepso o aigpsosofdf rn ra ollunitmig tue limnks, balls hiaving buures thratigi wvhicii titi îîimtiî-s Jass. ts- i-rp ste enisa rtthe havinge î in th differnt aa ctrmn
anti fiangeti sît-eves tittimîg the pinties at thteir endts, the siccvî-s en-tunti puitetstftecyiîirronhtrsrvraa rîm
tering tic burt-s ut tl.e balls and the Blanges of the sl-vt-es ablnttimig pimpe rî-sîcctivt-iy, a valve casing mn the train îîilicrnnectman, a valve
the iamier slirfaces of the links atdjacent theretît, suiîstantialiy as tlîr-iî avmag heatis tif sifferent area, stibjectefi ttî thte trainu pipe a
describeti. cvlimirer îîrcssmr- respe-ttfily, an imtt'rlostd check valve, amît ail

exhamst hu)rt cimtrolîcti by tue nîtîvî-ment tof tue valve, snbstantiaiiy
No. 52,15S. Coueh. (Lit.) 1 as îlesci-ibed. 3irt. Iii ai air hîrake apiparetils, the comîhination of the

traini 1 îi1 ît, cyliumîitr haviîg catds tif different area, reservîtir pistonus
Einimnd Everett lîtck, B3rtîakiyn, New Yuork, U.S.A., 4th Mýay, an-dit coînnetctionms as îb-scribed, tif a bîy-pîass betw--m the reservoir anti

1896; 6 yeau-s. <Fileti lst Alîril, 1896.) tue large t-nl tof the cylimîdîr, a st-lf-ciosing valve tht-rein anti a trip
Clatin. I-st. Ai altîimiatic, adljmstimig anmdt lîckimîg mmuýeli-ciii ftor for teuîjitrarily opent'miiig the valve imi tbe rele-asing mauveinent tof the

couch heatis which c-tompîrises a sîriuig-teuistiet rcîivaly crn- piston, smîbstamtialiy al, tlcscrilîed. 4th. ]in ai air-brake aliuaratus,
necterl ta the ctimr- bodty, a protjetctin oui the i'iamt'l lcat eagaging the ctîmiinatiîaî of titi tr-ain p)ipe, cylintier, rc-servtîir, pistons and
said rack, a cam on saiti heati, and a cautî-tm-auk on said rack in 1iosi- comnnectitons as tlescribeti, of the by-piass k, a valve therein having self
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clusing tievices, a bar coniiectedti L the pistton, hîavimg a trippîig log
therein, an opieraLimîg lever for.the valve and a pivuted îîawl tlîereou
in Lhe îîath of the lug, substantially as describeti.

No. 52,1L60. Washing-Mlciine. (Machine à laver.)

James H. Laiîsoiî, Streator. andt ýVilliaîu<A.l3ass. lPow Ptiw, butAi
" of Illinotis, U. S.A., 5th M'%ay, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fileo-1 2nît Aliril,
Y. 1 V1896.)

ýVCltuir.-lIn a wvashiîmg.iaachîine, the ctuîîbination of a waslîing-
imachine body, a hiîîgeti cover, bearing-brackets secuireti to the cuver
at the sitieg theretîf conîprisiîîg a plate lîaving a vertical beariiîg-
opeiiing a fiange 14 sîîrrouding the beariuîg uîeîuing anîd
arrangeti at the muner sitie of the pîlate, antd a deepemîdinig
rigiti armi 15 foneti integral witlî the pîlate and lîrovitiet at its
lower cuti with an outwartily extending biîg, the jouirnals arraîîged
ini the 1*.aring-opienings andi îirîîvitlet at their outer cutis Witt,
îîîîwartily extenimg lugs anîd having at tiîeir jiier ends amis 10,
an oscilatiîîg rubber scîîred Lu the arns 10 andt carrieti iy Lhe ctiver
and adapted ttî be sNvtîîîg backmvarti with Lime saine, and thîe Spiral
Sprmings îirtvitled at tiîeir ends with boups receiving the joumuals and
the tiutwardly extemîtimg ltgs tif Lime avilis 15, sulîstautially as and
for the piumyose tiescribed.

No. 52, 161. Hauld-Car. (Char àl bras.)

Williani H. Salatiee
Indiana, U.S.A.,
189s.)

andi George 1. Parks, both tif Bedfortd,
5th MaY, 1896 ; (; years. (Fileti 4tm A1îril,

(1d. ua baud -car, Lime cimubinatiîin Nvith a fraîne amni car-
wheels supportimg the fraîne, of a supuiurtimig fmaîmîe uîioutcdt( (i Lhe
band-car franie anti pînîvitiet at iLs coners wvith poats, beariîîgs at
the up~per cutis of the uîosts andt lucated at thîe sies tif Ltme support-
iug-framîe, a lower segmnental gean-wheel jcîmmmmaiet lu the su111pii ing
framnie, a transverse shaft niomiîtet inl the sectional be*amiugs, anti an
upper seginental geam-whmeel intmiteti un the saiti shaft aîî3 iîieshiîig
with the lower segmiemital gear-wvimel, an operatimîg Iautle provitiet
wmtlî a central ops.uiîig receiviîîg the tier sepuieta1 gear wlîeel
anmd secmmedto i the samine, saiti opraimg lever heîug Trovitiet w'itl a
menovable section 21, nicesseti imternietiate oif iLs endîcs antidt hîl>em-
atimg wîth a simuilar recessei-ortim of the bodity of the lever to
forum thîe opeuimg therecîf anti laviug iLs ends seciredtt L the bodiy oif
the lever, a pitmîman cummuecteti witm the lower segiital gear-wlîeel,

aiîd.,gearing for connecting the lower end of the I)itrnan with the
car- hee. foîr rotating the saine, stubstantially as tiescribeti.

NO. 52, 162. Car-Coupler. (Aitelage de chars.

Jouais WVagner, Asehersieben, and Fraxîz Jlordan, C'otlîn ln
Aunhalt, hoth lu (ierniaîiy, 5th May, 1896 hyears. ç}'iled
7th Apil, 1896.)

Cloa.-lst. In a car-eoujîliug, te coiibinatioîi with a drisw-bar,
aiiti a loup hinged thereto and sîviniîg rounid an% axis, for engagiiig
a lît>ok and hiaving ant ami, of a carrnage nooviug to anîd fro at the
car fraine for turning said loup by malcls <if its ai-ui, sîibstaîîtialiy as
set foi-th. 2nd. In a car-toujîliig, the combni)iatioii witlî a draw-
bar, aitd a lioop attaclîcî tiiereto andi swiiiging roid( a vertical axis
for engaging a hook, and haviug an ami, of a carniage iiîoving Lu
anud fro at tihe car frame for tuiriag said looti by neaus o<f iLs armi,
substantially a set fortli. 3md. In a car-culiig, the coilibiuatio>
witlî a draw-bar, anid a loup liuiged Liîîreto anîd swiiiging roundîl for
engagiiig a bouok and hiaving an amii, of a carniage nîuving to and fru
at the car framne for Lurnirîg said loup by ijcamîs tif its arîîî, sulîstan-
tially as set fortm. 4Uîi. IJo a car-coajîlimîg, Lhe cuminmation witlî a
tlraw-bar hîaviiig a hook amui an eve, of a iiip iiged tu said eye anoi
swingiug round a vertical axis for eimgaging a boiok and lîaviiîg an
armi, and a carrnage inoviug to and fro at Lhe car franie for thîrîîiîg
said loîtp iîy ixicans oif its arma, suibstamîtially as set forth. 5tlî. lu1
a car-eoupliiig, the couîbiiiation wvith a, draw-ba~r lîaviiîg a, hooik
anîd an eye, of a lîsîp hiimgted( tu said cvi anid swiugiiig both
runîd a vertical and rouniid a houizniuital 'axis anmd arraiiged for
emîga ging au oppos4ite Iîook anîd lîavijî- mi ariîl, anti a carrnage
iiuvig Lu anîd for at the car fraie for- Lîrlîiîg said Ps)1> by
mîîeaas of iLs ami, suiîstautially as set fiimUi. 6th lat a car-
coupjlimîg, Lhe cuaîbiîîatiîîn tvith a draw-bar liaving a bmook and
au e o, f a kuikle lîinged tii salît ove andt swiImging rund
a vertical axis, a luiup lîinged tii sajîl kautckle aie] swiiigiiîg rundut a
hîorizonmtal axis andi arraîiged for cîigagiîîg an ilpplosite hook andi
lîaviug ami arîli, a slotted sprimîg lîimged Lu the armi oif saiti loîîp,
mheails for adjusting saiti 1001 in iLs hormizontal piositiomn, andi a car-
riage îhîuviîg Lu andi fro at the bottoîîî face of tie car fraiiie andi
iîaving a pin for engaging in the slot of saiti sluitteti spîriig andi
Lliemcby Lîlmuing salît lou)p rouind Lhe vertical axis of salît kîîmîicklc,
su bstantially as set forth. 7tlî. Iii a car-couîiliiîg, the comîbiîîatiou
with a carniage naiving tu anti fmîî at the bttîîî face oif the car
fraîîîe andt haviiîg a pin, oif a tiraw-iîar having ai hook andi ani cyc, a
kîmîckle lîingeîl tîî sait eve andî swiîlgîiîg roundt a vertical axis, a
loot inlgedti L saiti kîîaekle anîd swiîlgîrg rounîd a hoizoxntal axis
anmd arrangeti foîr eîîgaging an opposite htotîk andt havmîg au ai-Ili, a
slîtteti spriug Iingedti L the ariji tif saicI loup aiîd lîcariiig agaiflst
sait] carmiagc, wherebv saiti looli is hel in luhLe lîroîer horizontal
position, wlîile said pîin tof said carniage enîgagcs ini the siot oif said
slotteti spring for Lurning saici loup rouind the vertical axis of said
kuîiicklcf, aîîd limans foir atijusting saii loui> 1l iLs horizontal poisitioîî,
sîbstantialiy -'s set forth. 8tlî. In a cai-cuunîlimîg, the coiîbiiîatiom
with a carniage îîîovimg tcî andi fro at the bottuîiî face of thec car
framme anîd tîaviiig a pini, of a draw-bar hiaviiîg a lîuîk anti ai ye, a
k-nuckle iîgeu t> saiti eye anîd swvinging rundt a vertical axis, a
loup lîiîgedto i sait kîimckle aîîd swingiiîg romîid a horizonmtal axis
andt arrauîget foîr engaging an oipposite lmocîk, a sltîtted spiig liigeti
tîî said lîop anmd beàriîmg frin below against salîl carrnage, ant i muans
for adjmîstiîîg saiti sîtîtteti spring. wlîcrehy sail îoîî is held lu the
)lropc' lhorizonîtal poisitioni, wlîile said pinm of said carniage engages

In the siot of saiti sîtîtteti spirig for turniiîg saiti loup round the
vertical axis of saiti kiîickle, sutistaiîtially as set forth. 9Li. lIn a
car-coiîpliig, Lhe combiiiatioiî xvit a carniage îîovimîg Li anîd fro at
tie bottoii. face tif the car framîîe andt lîaving ai pîin, oif a tiraw-
bar lîaviîîg a lîuok and an oye, a knule tîlmgedti î said cye andc
swiiîgimîg rouîit a vertical amis, a loup hîiîgeîl Li said knuckle and
swiiigiilg rouîîd a hoirizomntal axis anti arraîîget foîr engaging an op-
piosite lîtsîk andi haviîig ai armi, at siotteti s)iriîg Iîiîged Lu the ara>
oif saiti loo;i anti beari îîg f romî helow agaiuist saiti carniage, andt an
atijulsting screw slîîîiile airamiged ini saiti looîî arili amnd bearing
agailist said siotteti suîring, %viîcreby saiti lotiî is blu lin the
prmuipr hlorizontal position, whlile saiti plin of saiti carniage
enîgages lu the siot of saiti slotteti spriîîg ftî'r turiîing saiti lotît
rtund the vertical axis of saiti kuuckle, substantially as set
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forth. lOth. li a car-coupling, the coembination wvith a tltam, bar open, substantially as set forth. 16t1. In a car.ccupling, the
having a liook and anr eye, of a loop I1nged te said eye and cembination wvth a draw-bar B, of a loop 1) luinged thereto and
sNviniging roundl a vertical axis and arrangeci for engaging an oppo)- swingiîng round a vertical axis CI, a central lever I, located at the
site hock, anr adjustable sletted arn attached te said 1001), a carniage car fraine and pressed lq a pioted spiral spring Il jutoeflier of
inoving to and fro, anti pressed by saifI adjustable siottefi amin froiu two extreme positions, mmicas for irnlarting the motions cf said
below against the be)ttoin face cf the car frarne and having a pin icentral lever HI te said loop D, two vertical slîafts M, -M, sliding
engaging ini the slot cf said slotted amni for turning said loop, a rack upl aud donUnd having each a fast be]l-cmank 0, and( a loose bell-
attachied to said carrnage, a central lever located at the car fraitue. crank IL, the points 0)1, amit LI, cf wvhich. are forined to be struck
and having two arms, tire onle of %vhich i8 fornied as a toothed sector by the back elds Q., Qý, of the buffer rods P>, P, rods K, N, KI

m
, NIm,

mîeshiîîg with said rack, a plunger linked to the other amn of said conc ngsi1lell-cranjks 0, IL, on every slîaft NII, wvith the twc
central lever, and a spiral spming swinging round a vertical axis and Iavils of saiil central lever 11, twc hiandles R, H, looked on boîth
piressig saitl plonger outwards, so that saitl central lever andi sides at thîe car end and having amus W1, R-", pressed iiy a ;îivoted
througli the parts cennecteil thereto said loop is held iii eitlier cf spiral spring V, into either cf tvo extrerne posi tions, a rod T, con-
tw() extreine positions, subsýtantially as set forth. llth. 1lu a car necting s:utl anuws IV, R'1, andl tmo sectors RI, R', wvîtl sloping
coulîling, the conibination, %vitl a drav- bar B, having ant eye 1B', aird faces attache(] te saîd levers R, R, and iilaced under said shafts MI,
a bock B'", to) be engageil by an opposite loop, of a 1001) 1), hingedl to 'M, for raising andl lovering themu sinnultaneously, whlereby said
said eye Band swinging round a vertical axis C- , foi- engaging an points 0>1, 0>1, and LI, LI, cf said beil-cranks are brought alter-

cluîsste bock, a central lever H 
1, located at thfe car franie and piress- nately liefore thme buffer rod ends Q, Q, sul)stanitially as set forth.

eil by a îîivcted spiral spring 11', into either cf two extremne positions, l7ti. Ilu a car coupllinig, tie conîbination -witlî a draw-bar B, of a
neans for inîparting the miotio ns cf said central1 lever Hl1, to sa id 1001) 1) [linge(] tîmereto, and swinging round a vertical axis CI, a

locp 1), a vertical shaft _M, sliding up1 antI lownl antI bavinz a fast central lever Il', located at the car franue and pressed by a pivoted
bell-crank 0, and a biose bell -crank L, tlîe points 01 and LI cf spiral spring 11, int() either cf twti extrene positions, ineans for ini-
whîcli are forniet tii le struck Iîy the back eund Qý, cf a buffer rod P', parting the umotions cf salol central lever 11, tti said loop 1), twvo

masfor raising and lewenring said slbaft M, vhemeby said ixuimîts, vertical shifts NI, M, slitling upand dewn and ha-ving ahtw el
0kanti LI are limeught alternately liefore the buffer rod end 0, andI cranks 0, L, arranged te alternately asueeten Iitons

rods K, N, connecting said beIl-craniks (, IL, iviti, the twvi armis cf opposeil to each otîmer, tire pinits 01, and LI, cf said beIl-cranks
saitl central lever iv1, s0 that on the lîuffer-rod P, iieig puslbed in lîeiiîg formîîed to be struck by the buffer rod ends (è, Q, ineans for
its entI Q, strikes against either said îsfint () , or said lpfint LI , and raising aird lowering said shafts IM M siîlaemilroda K, N,
throws aaid belI-cranks into their opflosite extreine psfsitionis, w'lien KI,. N 1, conuecting aadbell-cranka 0, L, on every shaft M, with
said 1(5)1 D will either close or swing open, anlistant.ially as set the twoiirns cf aaid central lever H 1,a leve r V attached tii the shait
f ýrtlî. 12th. Ilu a car coupling, the conîliiation, with a draw-bar of saoId central lever HI, tiv> handles _X, N, lficat(d on] bfth aides at
B, fof a loop D, hinged tiiereto, and svinging round a vertical axi, the c tr e nd and fixed ti> vertical sb;Iafts XI, XI, two levers Y, Y,

Ca central lever Hl, locateil at the car franie and pressed îiy a fired thi ret>, a mcii Z ctfnnecting saiti l-vers Y, Y, a lever
îuvot"tl spiral spering 11, int> cîther cf twî) extrenie positions, means XW f'tst nf-i fon onei of saifi siafts XI, X', anfd a rod VI con-

for imp)arting the motions cf saiti central lever Hl, t)) saiii bfoo 1), a 1ftgsaiîl lever \V, witli saitl lever V, sulfstantially as set forth.
vertical shaft _N1, sliding 11p andl down and liaxing a fast beli-crank lstli. lun arcf)img the comubination %vith a draw-bar 13, of a
0, and a leose bell-crank L, the )ints 01 andI LI, cf Wliicli aref loi)) 1) linmgeil thereto, and s.winging round a vertical axis C', a

ftirmed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ te bearc ytebc uIQ falmfe o > oî ,N ctr il lev er Il'. locateti at the car f raine and uîressed by a pfivotal
comnecting saiil Iell citiks 0, L, witlî the tCo amis if ,aidl'-irlsia siî mnrg 1 1, into efli'm cf two extreine pfisitifon,,, means ffr
lever Hl, a liaimile R, l(fcated ofn one suie cf tire car enil auid havîng iiipmitig the miotiffns cf said central lever H' 1f) said bf))) D, twvo
an arnm RI, pressî'd by a îivoted siial sprig V, iitff eitii1er cf twif vertic-al shafts -M, M, slîîlitig ohl ai( dowmi andi havig vachI twff
extrenie IKesîtîinis, andt sector L 1, ii a sloping faef- atticlied tii sai 1 ifîl-cranks 0, IL, moraiiged to altemmatîly assme extremie iiostiifis
lever R, ammd lflacecl under said shaft M, for raisîmig anil lo%%'em-ilg fffstf-ti emfclI (ft-r, ti) pofints 0', andl L , cf saitl lf-ll-crauks
saine, wliireify saiil points 01 amit IL , cf samio iifll-cramiks are tfm'iugit lfiiig foimmieii tii ifi struck by the buffer riff emnds (, Q, iods K
alternately l)eff)ie the bîmler m-ci fend (è, sol iStamtiallv mas se-t N, k ', NI, coumîîîctimîg said blllcranks 0 , L, oit i'vemy slatM vtl
forth. l:3tli. Iu a car eouffliiig, thme comubinmmtiii w'it a iiinw- thme to ai'iis cf saifi cemntral lever Hi, twi iIlindle4 k R located on
bar B, tif a liifil 1) liiiged thi'mcto ando svwigîig r'turiii a vfertical a(xis beoth si(ies mît tht' cmar fenil anti havîng ania R1, W', pni-aseil by
CI, a cenitral lever Il' located at thue car f rameiî amni îii'sseil ly a a jivotf'd spiral spîmîng \1, imîtui eitiier tif tvo extreine ixsitiomîs,
lfivotetl spîiral sping Il imîto either cf two f-xtmeif p ositionis, fiiiauix ai riî T coiuiifctiiig saiil amuis R',, R3, two sectfirs RIm, RI, witm
fer iumpartiîig the miotionîs of saiîl cf'ntral le'ver 111 tii saiîl liii 1), a ýsliîpîîmg faces mttaciied tii said lf'ver's R R, and îdaced iufici' saîd
vertical slmaft 'M slidimîg i)1) anil dtixvii amnt liaviiig tvo bîcll cramiks alafts M, M, form raising maid lowering tlîem simmultaiîeouisly, two
0, IL, mrrangeil to mlteriiati-ly assumie î-xtreiie poisitionis fî>î>0s<i to limoitlt- X, ltfcatefl cmi litl suies mît the car cuti amui tixcd ttî
each otimer, the poinmts 01) amnI IL' tif saii blîcl cramiks bî-img fîîme-î to vertical slmafts XI, XI', twiî levers Y, Y, tixed tbf-rf-tii, a red Z comn-
lie strfick iîy aà iuiffei' rot e-nil Q, maifals foi' raisimîg antI h werimg smtii mectiîîg saifi leve-rs Y Y, a lever W fastemied on one cf said sliafts
shaft NM, motîs KN, -îimiîectimgsaiil bmll-craiiks ,IithOe two.tamuis I',N, a lever V mattaché,(] te tliî saft uîf said cenîtral lever 11m,
of saiti central l-ver Il', a lever V attachel tii thei shaft oîf said ci-m- anud a miii VI cOnmectimîg said h-ef-m WV vitii saitl le-ver V, substani-
tral lever Hi, a liaufile X liicatf'd mît omii- sie tif thei car enid anil tialfy as set forth.
tixeui tii a Vertical ciiaft XI', a leve-r WV fmsteiil to saiii sliaft XI

mda rtd V' ciimiectiig saicilever W wvith said lever Y, iîlI)stantially No. 52,163. Kettie (Ieituer. (Nettoyeur de chaudrons.)
s si-t ftirth. l4th. In ai î-a-couiilimîg, the- coiiihination uithi a di ue

bar B, cf m loi p 1) biuged thiemito mand swimigimig round a vertical aixis
n i,'a-metrml lfevter Il i t1cated mît the t-ar fraiie amui îîrîsse-î iW ma

pi vititi sp iral sj inmg 1' irito i-i timr tif to ixtreiiî. piositionais, ui-aCmis
form imiîjartimig thi- moîtioms cf saiti c'-mtîal leverm 111 to saiil lîîuîî 1), a1

0,Iamîgdtfat-mmtl sumi'îxrmî îstîmsiivertical shiaft ' sliîlimîg up) amnd dîwmî maid haviiig twi i isll-crumks c 0 ~ t6

poseil tii ecd tttr, the ptoimts 0' maid( L' cf sail blîcl cramîks beiig
ftîrîîîîd te be striick hiy a buffer ro ni d f-it , rîidi' K., cîîmîmîîctiîîg Saill
belI-cranks 0 ,L, Nvitli the two amism tif sai ct-mtral lt-vf- AI, a lianiile
R locateti atonec sie cf the- car cuti hiaviug an aiî R:' lîresit îy a, Elmu G. Di' Lani'y, (omuîay, North Imkoi, UT.S.A., 5th 'May,
ijivotecispiirmui spring V intîf eithem of twîi ex treiîi poîsition,î, a, sî'tu 1896 6Yeams. ( Filed '2nii Apjril, 1896.)

RI' with a sliimg fat-e attmmclii to saiti levfer IZ mmmni îîlmîîd umîtlîr
saiil slaft MI for raisimîg amui îowem'img sauie, ma hlmmli X -- l- (eui i at . lI a ki-ttli- cli-mmitr, the ciimîbiuîatioî tif tlîe shml)î,îrt-
cime aide oîf the car entd ammd fmxefl to ma vfertical shmaft ia le-ver W ing pîlate fîr framîe lavimig ma limîitle, the pefmirateil clotlî plate
fas,timiie tlerîto, amîd a îtît V' coumecting saio lever W itid pilîivîîted thert, mtaiit i etîmelsiitmtmlyjaal- ih

lever V, sîîbstamtially as set firth. lS5th. Iii a cmr-coujîimg, tht- mt amir angleî tii tie sîuprtiîîg framii, amu mdem ffor hoîling it iin its
comilîmmaitmu ithmiiiriw-mm B îavugamieyeIl ami m îîîîk ~ ~ atjustel psition. 211d. Imuimi kettie clf-aut-r, the cinmlinatif im of the

loie gmgtio li a oB)ist li acvig aî 1)e Wmmîcî tii amit i-- ]",mumil sfi]i)ortimg late tir frmî hax-iug ma liami, tue pmrforateil clothbe ngge b a oi)sit lop o alop ) 1ilge t sidey BýaIdlmate jiiviited tiîî-etc, mi bail coii-t-lto thei cloth pîlate anîl sliî-siigiimg rommul a vertical axis C 1 foîr ail î-mgmîgimmg oppîîsite' iîok , mu ci-fl- ingly emîgagimîg -iti thie sfi)lomtimg pîlmate, amui a s)îrimig catch tii iîîîd
trmîl lever- HI locateil at the car frmîmue maid îîî'ssî-î I)y ai lîim-iti-î s- iecîtîîli-vi-uajitelmtiiaig- ot-shpitmgîat-
mal sprimig Il iutcî îitmer of txvîîextc-mmîî positionîs, rîaîîs form iumimt- 3,-i Ilui akî-ttlî' cleanci- tue ciiîmimtiiiu cf the simîlsimtinig lîlate- tir
immg the mnotionms cf smiii centr-al le-ver- H tii saiti fîtîl il), two verticaul -
shiafts M, Ni, slidimug ii mund itixn mamii iiaîimg ecam fast bell cm-mmuk frmumiie haming ma limiritli, n iiirfiimateil ciîti ililirîg uplate thîîrem,

iamuI a limise iiil-cmmuk IL, tue isîimmrs i'ami IL' i if xx-iich armc fîîmmîîi mmmiii a îi-rtrmîti- fvg'm f mn dmymi u plte dsumîîîîîîmth 1iy a imkcomm-
tii ie struck bv the liack cutis Qi( tif tht huiler îîîîs 11), uii-amus foi' mctîî fi xv t h toiîî- i fmmme f tiîî upu eoh-c i-il tii. plute ax ket

rmising amuI loxverimig said slîafts _NIMN sii imltmmmei Isly, wlieretiy smitîceuen-cîmlimîîim if tg plate aidtu famîi tiar lte, xtthe
pinmts 0', 0', amui I, I , are lîm'îîmgmt mlteî-mimttly hi-fi i the iipat liilcimug mt a xîmimîas-an iii the uig os demt, nIsci)eI'îl tm
huiler mtîu cutis Q,Qý, aîmd ruls K, N. K', NI' cîînmîîctumg smîiî bl-i imtsî-igmmmmg-l smîtfîmtej>uuia-iscim-.
irmîmks 0, IL, onm î-very shaft NI itii tue tNvîî minus oîf said cenitmral No. 52, 164. S3-steiai or Floorlng, W~ailing, etc.
leve-r Il1m, so thuat uîmî the Iiffffr rtîis 1, 1), beimmg îîuisbi-îl in ii
their emii.; (Q, Qý, strike agaiuist î-ier smiî pinits 01, 0>1, ir (KSystème de plancher et de mnurage.)

-ai) pinmts 11, I amud thiiiw sai) ielI crauks imutf thii- opposfiite Eîlwmîî ILliiyt l>ce, rlarwvmrtu-ou-T-es, Emmgl-n,5hMY
extreie piositionis, %vliemm said looîî D will citmer close or swinig 186; 6 years. (Fileul 2îîd A 1iril, 1896.), ni t l
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CGi u.-lst. A structural arranîgemuent consistuîg of a series of No. 52,166. Frou for- Iailway Trac k.
tubular vesseis ecd having a logitudinal slot running lengtiîwise (rvred ald hmnd e.

1May, 1896 ;6 vears. (Fiied 4th Ap)ril, 1896.)
C/i unlii. Iii a frog fi e conliinatiîn m it1î a inovable tongîîe having

its ieed suitabiy 1 n1voted andi its p)oint 1ivot,,ti to a lev'er of the first
tîrder -w hidi has its otijîr eýxtrf.inîty 1nivoted to the point of another

i iînvabie tongue j îiaced iii the tbiuat of the frug m-hich also bas its
la-el suitaliy pIvoted, the ordiiiary wiîg-s A, AI and the tracks 1
anid J1, substantiaily as destribe(l and for tbe putriioses set forth.

No. 52,167. S.plit Siteh, (Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

of the tuble, into wbîch a second tubei w itb a like longitudinal sînt la b
inserted edgewise, and ini as turn sirniiarly receives a tlîird tube,
and su oni the wiîole serits of tubes bcbig înntuaily iiîtcrlucked,
substantially as aiîd fi the purjioses described. 2nd. A structural H 
arrangemient coîîsistiiig (if a series of longitudiiîaliy slotted and
inutiialiy interlocked tubes in coiiilinati(ii %vitiî a liar'd setting.9 '

inaterial charged thereintu, substantialiy as anti fîîr tbe, lîliruo(Se as p/
liereinhefore descriiied. 3rd. A structurai arrangemnixt consisting e <
of a series of luîgituiidnallY slotted aiîd interlicked tubes,- In Coin--
bination with iliternai stiffeners extending across the fuîll widitb of
tue tube, substantially as anîd for tue jiurjîose as bereinhefure
described. 4tb. In tue systeîîî of constructioni of fluors, xvaiis, roufs,
or the like structural 1îarts as covereti by the three jîrevious cltijis,

the modification tlîat instead of single slotted tubes inter<ickiîg
with each tîther are used a series of tuliniar vessels, siibstantially of
the ftrni illustrated iii the drawiigs beretii aîîîexcd, wiîich tubiilar
vessels art, coîînected ttîgetlîcr in rows or~ are îitherwise arraîîgetl to
lie îîsed as beai like eleieits of strengthin l coînihinatiuîî w ith
ceiiîeit, voucrete or the equivalents oif tiiese, snlistaiîtiallyy iii the ýrZ 16 7
inîer and for the u)iuîîx)se as hereiiîleftire descrilîed aîîd illustrated

liy -ay of exaniile iii tie several tigiirîî of the aecotiujîanNying draw- Ulularique ( îlleaiiit, St. Jsidîîîe Jinnctiun, Quebec, Canada, 5tb
iîîgs. î5tb. A conîstruîctioîn mîore tcsîiecially alîîlitaule to .large nroofs Mfay, 189i66 years. (Filed 4tbi Aîîrii, 1896.)
ciiaracterized liv au ulier and <ioder series tif tubîilar vessels <if tue Clnim-î In a. siflit sa-iteli the coiîîlination of u)ne mnovable rail
fornîs illimtratetl in tbte drawviigs iîeretui aiiîexed, wlîhicb tliîilar wtti th(e rud E, shaft gl lîaviiîg the ciaîîks G~ and 9, rujie J, lever H,
vessels are conîîected tîigetiicr ,et-I)itiîiit faslîiun aluiig over.lapjliiig sjirliig K, aîîd a sitalile switcli stanîd, sulistantially as described

egssulistanitîally iii the iianntr as litreiîilîfore discrilied andl *.îîtl foir the pnl:sss set forth.
illiîstrated iii the accîîîîîj iîîi.yiiig drawiiigs. 6th. A construîctioin <if
fluors, «-aIls, roiofs oii tie like structural p)arts, clîaracferized b)y a No. 52, 16S. Stove-1eg. (Pattes de poéles.>
series of tubular Vessels of the forrnts illiistra.ted lu the tIrawings
bereti) anîexvîd, a-luth tuliîlar via-sels are furîîishid %vltl lugs <<r
cars, and are tlîereby secured to joists, lieaîîîs or fltîî îng botards,
substantially as beanbfir jeii di i]iiistîateîl ly the a-av
of exanîilde iii flhe atctontilaiiyliig draa-ing-s. 7th. A conistructioin of
flours, waals, roofs, or the like structural 1harts cbaracteriziîl ly a
series oif tuiuîlar vessels of the fornixs illîistrated iii the draa-iîgs, or
other eqnivaieiît fîîrîîs, a-bicb tuliular Nvessels are intî.rlîîcked tuinglie
anît groove fashiiin a-itb flîîîîiîîg huards, ceaient, o<r a-itb uiîe anotiier
as bereinliefui. e descrilîed. 8tlî. The ust oif tiibilar veseîels foîr tbe
construictioni <if staircases, suilistatiaýlly iii the inaiuier aîs 1lereinu
befuure descril <ii aid iii iistrated.

No. 52, 165. Horse Collai. (Collier de cheval.)

Tfasliei, A. I'artridge, Saylesviile, Rhoîde Island, U.S.A., 5th MNay,
1896 ;6( years. (Flebd 4tlî A1iril. 1896.)

C/iiiîî. lst. A stiive-lcg baviiîg a 1ierfuirated lug ui lwnijectiiîg in-
a-ardly therefroii, andu a boit e itting said lierfuintion and adjust-
aide therein by nieans, of mtfs, said buit p)i-iijeccfing duiward.
tlîrough the l>o"tt>Iiii of tie leg sîihstantially as sbua-î. 2nd, A

Oscar .Jaiies NVestfaii, Fainioiniîît, New-Yik U.S.A., .5th lklay, stove-leg iîavng a 1ierfiirated ui g iwoîjectiîig inxvardiv, tiierefroin,
1896 ;6 yt-ars. (Fileil 2nd A i)ril, 1896.) aid] bavirg aiso a fiat foo t a-ltl a squiare oîeniîîg ther-ixi; a boilt

lîaviiîg a square shîaîîk slidiing iii saut square ni)eiîing, the ulul)er
Gli u.-A hourse-cillar ci nilwiisiiîg a ibody, juail-sectiiiis da )o~ rtion oi<f said blut peîssiiîg tlîrug the 1erforation iii said lug, and

tlîereîîn, hu)Its througb ft enîds tif said Sections and1< thrugh said ad1justallt tbî.reiîî li iiitais of the nuts li b ', ail iii ctiibuiation
body and retailing wires with a-hidi saiti boits enigage. wvith a caster c, suîlstaîîtially as slioan.
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No. 52,169. Steve Trueck. (Camion pour poêles.)

Leon O. Wiswell, Albany, New York, U.S.A., 5tli M aY, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 4th A1îril, 1896.)

Cli un. lst. In a stove truck, a reniovable cornbined tongue and
lever, consistrng <if a handie. wîith hook .1, at its oter eînd and

1 
iroli

liar isecured to th(e ol1 Iposite end of said hanilie in sncb inann<er as
to forin a shouhier K, i ii cotobi nation ith the f r<nt link 1),' 1 r(vided
with a space in said link into which the huandhe înay b-~ iniserted. ta
rais(, and lower said lin. and a perforatiuon Ji, ail coinbined as and for
the purposes shown. 2n1d. A stove truck, consisting of a front and
rear erank, both 1 ivoteil ut their upper oipposite corners to rails C,
the front crank pivoted at its lower opposite corner loto the sie
bars A, and the rear crank, ternminating in1 an axie at its lower side
upon îvbich revolve the rear NvItee1s of said truck, side b)ars A,
piv<ite<l at tîjeir rear endcs to the axie «f the rear wheels andl curved

parlat their front ends, caster wheels B, pivoteri in the front
end of the rail A, and the catches H ani< G4, adapted tii engage stops
iii rails A, ail conibined as anil for the liorlose shown. 3rd. A sti<ve
truck, consisting of links 11) and E, the litik 1), provided with tlie
pîerforation h, the rails C, hase bars A, rear wheels F, caster wheeils
B, and handle 1, Nwith hiooks .1, andl i, and siouliler K, ail coniiined
to operate substantially as describeil aîid shown.

No. 52,179). Heater for Vehieles.

(Appareil de chauffage pour voitures.)

Thoinas H. C. Beaul, Cicero, Indiana, Il.S.A., 5tli May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 7th Aîîril, 1896.)

(o on. lst. '1'le cuînîlination in a hieating deviee for vehieles, of
a casing secnire<l to the underside of thý fioor of the vehicie, a hicater
î<rou<er nio>nnted in the lower piortin of said casiing anîd snî<poxrte-d
l<y a fiange thiereon on a flange on said c.i.sing, ani' a tw-o-paýrt sprinig
bar hinige(l at <one end to <<ne side of samid casing andl adapte<l to
engage ut its <ther enîd %vith a catch o<n the ols sisue of said
casing, one of its p<arts passing on euh si<le of thie finue of said beater
and fornîed to bear, whîeî ciosed il<îwn, firiny oî<on the- top< tilereîîf,
wlierehîy tlîe sau<l heater is tîrniy bot reinvaliy heid t<< its seat,
snbstantially as set forth. 2ndi. The c<înbiiiatioîi, in a heating
<levice for veliicies, of a casinîg, a lieater proper seciîre<l tiierîjo, a
fbî<f e.xteiiîuiing up)warîliy froin th(e bnrner of said heater, a defiectiîîg
plate extending across aîîd secnired to the top of said fine, whiech is
îîroviîled with erforations iii its si<les îînder said defiectirîg plate,
andi sî<rihg ca c îes w hichi engage with the defiectiîîg plate, whereby
saio fine is renîovably bot tirinly field in place, substaîtallY as set
forth. 3r<l. The comhinatiîîn, iii a heatiîîg device for vehicles, of
the outer casing secured to the under side of the floor «f the velicie,
a jîerforated co)ver over the sîîace inclosed by said casing, a lumpi «r
beater lîroloer inonnted iii thie botto<îî of said ca.sing, spriîîg catches
whereby said lanîp or hîeater is held firnîiy, a fine <<rchiinnev «n said
lanîp «r heater, adrefiecting plate seenî'<d on the <<ier end of said fline
(<r cinîîîiey, wliich fine or chiînney bias radial perforationsl«îwsi
lefieetiiig pîlate, suppsîrting lîmackets on the- interior surface <<t said

casing for said <leflecting plate anul spîring eatclies uî, secured tii said
inteýriuîr casihng and engaging with and holding saiîl defiecting plate
on tii said. brackets, the whole being coîîstrncted, arrangedl andl
operating as and for the I)iurIK)se set forth.

No. 52,171. Ice Harvesting 31achine.
(Machine pour scier la glace.)î

D)avid B. Arnold, Terre Hante, Indiana, U.S. A., 5tli MNay, 1896
6 years. (Filed 7th April, 1896.)

(<u.Iian ice- harvesting «'achine, the cu<mbinatioîî with su.
porting %vheels, hiaving cog-whîeels theremn, of a fraîne lîaviîîg its for.

ward eiîd supiîsrted by the said sipo)-Krtiîîg wheeis, cîîrveh runners
lîaving their forwarh ends îîivoterl to the înidd.î Iirtioni of the
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fraîîîe, pinces 28 1 ivoted to the rear endîs of tume riioners aîîd arljîîsta-
bhv c«nnectecl to tiie rear end of the fraine, a shaft morinted in the
saud fraîne, îîiîiorîs longitudiîîally îîîovalîle i«pon the shuft and( pîro-
v.ided %vitlî caîrîs «pli their ouîtsiîhe faces, anid adaîîted tii engage the
gear-wheei, 1eii5 iion the slîaft adapted to engage the camus ujion the
poinions i1<1<1 a ruotation 10 one dlirectioin an(. toiin<ve the linions
longitudinally upoîî the shaft opon a rotatioîn ib the opplosite direc-
tion, sp<rings ten<ling te, thîrow the )îinions ito engagement with
the p~ins and cog wheels, ineans foîr îîîîwiîg the pîins agaînst the
F1irings, saws nionted in the framne in the rear of the wlîeels and
driven h<y the shaft, curved followers behimd the saws and running
in the cnrs inade thereby, a rockîng shaft prî<vided witli a caster-
whieel. inîonted ib the rear of the franie, a tongue and extension
uivoteil tii the franie above the supporting wvbeels, axmd vertically-
adljnstab<le guides carried by the said extension, snbstantialhy as de-
scrihed.

No. 52,17P.. Domeite fleatingç Furnace.
(Fournaise de chauffage.)

.Jolîn .Tatiieson, Triro, Nova Scîîtia, 5th May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
7th April, 1896.)

C'îiîn.- lst. A doxnestic leating furnace of the class ierein îles-
criled having air passages leading froni one side of the furnace
tlirough the ire poît «r tire chaitibei to the oppoisite side of the for-
riace, and thence to a bot air receptacie, substantiahll as and fuor the
linruKse hîîreinbefore set forth. 2nid. In a domestic heatinq furnace
o<f the class hîereiîî described, a tire pot or lire chaniber, with ducts
passing thr<ugli it foîr the hiorpose of receivin g heating anil condoct-
ing air, s<bstantially as axid fur the hiorpose herein before described
and set fîîrth. 3rd. In a rlîiestic heating fornace, the c<înîbinati<n
of the air passages c, e, ,, c, e, e, e, e,, e, e, e, c, e, c, r, e, e, r, w'itlî thie
tire pîot «r tire chainIer F, the aslî lut E, and the luit air receptaciî.s
il, and (1-, s<ibstantialiy as and foîr the IJ«rsîse lîereinhî<fore des-
cril«-d andr set forth. 4tli. Jin a doinestic heating furnace, the corn-
hinati<în <if the air p)as4sage-s e, e, (,, c, r , e, e, e, e, e ,, , , e, r, c
mîith the ire pot <<r tire chaniîber F, the ash pit E, the coal grate o,
the ci<verixîgs nî, and i, andI the hot air reeîtacl.s; 11, and G, suh.
stanitially as aîid foîr thme Ilurpose liereinhmefore set forth aîîd
describedl.
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No. 52,173. Sash Holder. (Arrêt e-croiséfe.)

Lewis A. Heinzerling, Seattle, WVasb ingtonî .A, 5th N[aY,
1896 ; 6 years. (F iled 7tlî Apýril, 1is9. )

G/oim., in a sasi holder, the coniiiation wîitl thic Nvidowsal
and frame, of the casing side D, the fixed bar E hetweeîî tîme fraiiîe
and side D and baving a series <if incliiîed teetît e on its outer edge,
the lîîcking barf iîornially resting againist the sashî and lîaving a ser-
les of iîiclined teetlî F oni ifs muiier edge, incliniiig in n directionî
olîliosife ftic incliniation of the teetb c, the raisin g and locking device
yi Pivotally seeîired fo the locking bar and jIrojectiiig througli ami
op)ening in the side c anid adaîîtedl fo work vertically iii said oj)(in
ing, its central 1liortion beîng îîrovided îvith laterally extendiiîg rih1 s,
a tliiniî (lise beyoîîd the rihs, and a ffdate on the side arrangrîl at an
incline and foried wvith an elongated olîeting and a circuilair oplIl-
ing aboie the eloîigated opening iii m-hich tlîe ru> 1) srtili ýf tli,
locking device wîîrks, sîihstantially as descrilîed.

No. 52,174. Bail Bearing. (Coussinet à boule.)

M-ý f 1

Thei Anîcricami Ilarr<iw Cinîîaîîy-, assîguce of Elijah A. 0ve-illhire,
biitb of LDetruuif, Michiîgan ÎT.S. A., i5-tli Mlay, 18!96; 6 years.
(Filed ith Aîiril, 1896.)

6'/aiin. 1sf. lIn a hall iîîaring foîr (lise liarro)ws andI amialîgîus
deviees, flic conlîuiafioiî of ail axîn, a skciîî, a Iiîuîî locafeil abouîît
sal(l skein, aîîd halls locateil theeîm fi skeimî anîd bîmîl at ome eîîd
thereîîf arramîged f0 reeive tht- emii skeiiî, suihsfanfially as set forch.
2)nd. ln a hall hearing for (lisc li.irro%%s amni aîîalogîîîîs ilevices, the-
coiliîinatiiu of an axle, a skein, a hidi located about saiti skeimi, rings

1) Dl located about ne end of the skein between the skein and hub,
ani halls located between said rings, to receive the end strain, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A hall hearing for disc harrows and
analogous devices having in combinatijîn an axle, a skein, a noit or
%v'asher engaged iopon ofle end of the skein, a hub C located about
said skeiîî. rings 1), Dl located in vertical planes alsufi the skeiîî,
betweeîî the hub and the skein, one of saîd rings having a fixed
engagenment with the htih aîîd the other ri'ng hnving a tixed
engagement with the skein, aîîd halls between the adjacent
faces of said rings to receive the end strain, subsfantially as set
forth. 4th. A hall hearing for dise harrows and( analogous devices
having in conbination an axie, a skein, a iluit or %vasher engaged uplon
oise end of the skein, a hub C located aboutt said skein, rings D, J)i1 l-
cateti i11 vertical lanes ahout the skein hetween the huband the skeiîî,
ome of said rings having a fixedi engagement with the 1mb and the other
ring having a fi xed enîgagemnent with the skein, and halls between
the adjacent faces of said rings to receive the eîîd strain, said nut or
washer having an adjustable engagement with the skein and with an
adjacent (lise, snhstantially as set forth. 5flî. A bail bearing for
dise harrows anti analogous devices having in comhinafioiî an axle,
a skein, a iiiut or wvasher engaged tuponi one end of the skein, a huh
C liicatetl about said skein, rings 1), Dl located about the skein he-
tween tbe hb and tbe skein, ne of said rings having a fixed en-
gagenient wi1th the hub and the other ring having a fixed engage-
mment witlî the skein, and] halls between thme adjacent fa.ces of said
rings to receive t1w end strnin, said iiuît of wvaslber baving an
adjustalile engagement Nvith the skein and Nvith an adjacent (lise,
and] saitl ske ii and washer vcd jîrovided witb a p)rotecting tiange
lîrojecting inwardly over thie adjacent extreiiiity of the hub, siib-
stantially as set forth. f)th. A hall hearing for (lise harrows and
anialogous devices bai ing in conihination an axle, a skein, a nit or
waslîer engage(] upo)n one enl of the skein. a hidi C located about
laid skein, rings 1), 1)1 l'îcated about the skein fiefween the l1mbl
nid flie skein, and] halls hetween tbe adjacent faces; of said rings to
receive the end straili, snlîstantially as set fîîrtli.

No. .52, 175- Pneurnatie Tire. (Beindage pneumatique.)

_WC

Fred W. 'Morgan and Ruifis Wrightf, as-signeves of Chiarles G. Page,
aIl oif Chieago, Illinois, IT.S.A., ,th Mvav, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 8t9 lAlîril, 1896.)

Claint.-1sf. A iîieuinatic tire baving lies witb longitiidinally
arranged fiee edge p)ortions adapte i for sel vice in closiîîg puinctures,
sulîstaîîtiallv as set fi rtlî. 2îîd. The coîiîhination witlî a Pneîuuiatic
tire of 1 lies 1) anîd E eaclî beld along one longitudinal edge p)ortion
and free aloîîg ifs îîlîlsisite longitudinal edge liorfion. 3rd. lu a
lînenîatic tire, the p)lies 1) and E forined (if ne iiece. 4tlî. In a
îincunîatic tire, the hu1es il and E uinited by a base strili C. 5tb.
The withiîî descrilîed 1îatcliing îîîeans vulcaiîized iii a flatteîîed con-
dition, and arranged wîitlîii a lîneuinatic tire, suhstantially as set
fort h.

No. 52,176. Saw Set. (Fer à contourner.)

Robert D)illonî. assignee, of Carnis Freiich, botb of Oshawa, Ontario,
Canîada, 5tli Mfas, 1896 -,6 years. (Filed 8.th April, 1896.)

C/o uni. -- 1 st. lii a saw set, tliecoiniinatioî îvith flic lod ' A, haviiîg
fhlbier faîie(red lîotiilis Al, and an aigiilàr recess iii one of the
taîîered sides if th(e liiîer îsirtiîiî having flic lower side (jr face at
an <obtuse angle fi>th fi nelid sie, if tlic lloek B, jirovided wifh
ja îictch ), aîîd bavirug thte lover edge exteîîdiîg dowîiwardly beyiînd
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the iowver edge of the angular recess, as and for the l)urpose specified. and hav ing their front ends cuirved upward, sajd link-holding bars
2nd. Lna asaw set, theconibination with the body A, having the iuwer 1being adapted tu engage yieidingly the upper face of the iiak and capa-

t.apered portion A', and an angular recess in one of the tapered
sides of the lower portion having the Ioweýr side or face at an obtuse
angle to the iinclinied side, of the biock B, provided witli a notch 1),
and having the lower etîge extending downwvardly is.yond the iower
edge of the angular recess, and a set screw C extending through the
tapered sides of the lower portion A', designed to abut the saw
1)ia(e, as ami for tire purptse specîhied.

No. 52,177. Anti-Rattier and Shaft-.flIder.

(Tuteur <le limonière et compensateur combinés.)

ciÀ

Alexander M. ý'-tewvart. Winnipeg, 'Manitoba, 5th May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 7th Apri], 1896.)

Chu im.-Ist. la an anti-rattier and shaft-hrîlder, the slotted and
curved bar f, and tho*ftrved spring g, substantiaiiy as and for the
purp-se above set forth. 2nd. Ia an anti-rattier and shaft-blder,
the siotted curved bar f, anti the curved spring g, la comibination
with the shackle a, shaft c, under plate d, hingedi at c, substantially
as andi for the puruiose above set forth.

bie of independent iovemient, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
ear-cOupiing, the conibination of a rlraw-head iureans for engaging a
'ink, longitiffinaliy-disposedi link-holding bars indep endently bînged.
at their oriner endis to trie tlraw-he-ad, and having their ouiter ends
cur-ved uipward, ami provided at their sides with depending flanges,
ami springs for forcing the bars downward into engagement with
the lik, substantially as described. 3rd. lit a car.coupling, the
comnbination with a car, of a drawbead inounted on the car, and pro>-
vided in advance of the sanie with a shoulder or eniargement, a
spring arranged at the top of the draw-head, and interposed between
the car and the eniargeinent, a vertically miovale couplhne pin,
having a longitudinal siot, a pivot passing through the siot hrnging
the coupling-pin to the draw-head, a spring connected with the
coupling-pin and the draw-head and arranged in rear of the former,
and the casing inounted on the draw-head, and fornuing a housiag
for the said springs, substantialiy as descrihed. 4th. In a car-
coupiing, the coinbination oif a draw-head, arr elongated link, and a
spacing lock arranged in advaace of the draw-heari, and provided
with a iink opeming, and having supporting devices detachabiy en-
gagirrg the- draw-head, substantially as described. 5th. In a car-
coupiing.. the coninatiori with a draw-bead, and an elongated iiýik,
of a spaeiug-bar arranged on the link ia advance of the draw-head,
shortening the saine ami provided at oprposite sides with hooks
detachabi y engaging the draw-head at the front thereof and suis-
pending t ho block f romn the top of the saie, substantially as and for
the purpose described.

No. 52,17S. Shock-Cover. (Couvercle pour tas de gerbes.) 1NO. 52, 180. Cashîon. (coussin.)

ML7S
Hlirai Walker, Isle aux Peches, Ontario, Canada, 5th May, 1896;

6 years. (Fiied 7th April, 1896.)

Cna it. -The hierein described shock-cover consistirîg tif two sheets
of wood verreer hinged together enîd to end, stiffened by battfns
transversely. riveted theretu, anti hax-ing projectiuîg ends scarfed to
interlock witîî simiilar proje~ctionis on other covers, and the whole,
coated with a waterproof inaterial, substantially as descrjbed.

No. 52,179. Car-Coufling. (Attelage de char8.)
Tlieo<lor Hagen, Tripoli, Iowa, U.S.A., 5th May, 1896;- 6 years.

(Filed 7th April, 1896.)
(rin.-lst. In a car-coupling, the couîîbination of a draw-head,

a ljik, means for engaging the linik, and a pair of longtudinally-
tlisposed link-Irolring bars irîcated withiui the draw.lîearl at opposite
sides thereof, independeatiy hinged at their inner catis to the saine

Williamn Vagler, Somerville, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 1896; 6 years.
(Fîlied l2th August, 1895.)
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Glaiiii.-lst. A seat or cushion coinsile(i of a seris of spring 1franse F', for bicycles ais( tise like, forissed. of wood (jr other equli-
wvires, flexible supp~ortissg isseans to wici the 0191er endi of each. valent usaterial, ami in on5e luece, ald witis the bifurcated end~s B,
spring wvire is connected, a coil located betweessi the, ends of eacis of
said ,I)riiig wvires and forinisg the edge of s uid seat or clion, a
flexible support tjj wlsicli said sprinz Nvires are connected locate(l Ino
the said coil of eacb spring wire ani adapted to vield onder tise
action of weîglst islon said seat or eolslsson, ami a sspqxs1t to wiic
the lower eîsd of eacbi sî ring %vrn is connected. 2nid. A seat (or
cushion coinposedl of a series of spsrîng avires eaeb coile(i t(j forin tise
edge o5f the seat (or cushuon aisd arrangeti in rows, a flexible sup)port
foi. eal:ci row to wbici the opper end of eacb spring Nvire of tbe saill
row ss connected, a flexible supsport for elacis row l(jcated ini the, saidl
bend of eacb spring wvire, a support tjj m-ieii tbe lower end o~f eacb
spring wvire is connected, and flexible connections b)etveenl tbe flexi-
bie suoi rts to wiie the upper endis of tbe said s)ring xvîres are
connectesi. 3rd. Iii a seat or coishion, a series o>f spriiig Nvires coiled 1
between the ends thiereof tjj forîn tlie edge jf sai(i seait or cilshiors I

an(iarraged i oposit vos, an elastie support for each row to
whbicli the upp er ensds of the spring Nvires of the saisie sow are con-
nected, a, support for each row locate(i in tise said c<jils of the saîd
sîsring Nvires, a supp~ort to whîch tise lower end., (Sf the said sprilîg -

wîrjs are connecteji, and flexible connections between the, elatstic
susîjîsjrts tsj wich the iipper ensds jof tise saii ssrinsg wires of the 'and E, in coînisination witn tise stay or brace 1), sulbstantialiy as
opsposite rows are connected. 4th. A scat or cusision, coii><)se(i of 1 and for tise isîrpose set forth. 4tli. A fraine F, for bicycles and tbe
a serses of spring wvires, a coiled %vire spring supplort to wiîici th(e like, fornoed of w'jjjs jr otber equivalent noaterîal, and iii une piece,
upper en(i of ecdi spriisg %vire us coîoslected, a coul Ijcated ljetweeli and %vitb tbe ifîreate(l ends 11, aisd E, su comibînation witb the
the ends of eacb of said spring %vires and formng the edge of saiji stay or brace 1), and ixolts A, or tijeir eqoivalent, sîîbstantially as
seat (jr cosbioîs, a coiled Xire spring suipport to wiîicls said sprissg and for the purrse set forth. ï5tb. A f raille F, for bicycles ali( tise
wi'res are coîsnected locatefl ii tue coul of ecdi spsring w-ire and like, fornied of woi or ((tuer elqîivalent ijiaterual, anti in olne uiece
ajiaite(i to yueiji mider tbe action of weiglit nijli said seat or esusi, of tle siîaie sisowîs, and witb bifurcated endis Bý, and E, iu coîîîbin-
andi a suppIort tjj whiiciî anotlier coul arraisged on vcd spriîîg Nvire i, ation i viti the stay or brace 1), Issîts A, or their lequivalent, assd
conni(ecd. 5tiî. A seat or cuisiioii coînîjjs).ed jjf a series (jf tisree- tise blojcks C, substantialiy as andi for tihe i)urp(se set fortis.

ariiied sprîngs, eacb coîitaiiii ijetween its end spring couls, aisd a
suorting franie fjjr said tbiree-arnîed spriîigs cjsînprising rigid rods 'No. 52, 1S3. Can. (Boîte métallique.)
anti coileti springs %vhich are extended throngli saiti spruig couls.

No. 52,1SI. Sineiter for Fusing Minerai Ores.
(Fondeur pour la fusion des minerais.)

Williani Ar-thur Rea(i. Liv erpool, England, Gth May, 1896 6 years.
(Filed lits Iecesîsber, 1894.J

Glaise.-lst. Th'le insijroved can in xvhicbi tise endis are joissted to
the body ojf tise cals by dooble-iapped seais 4be outer surfaces of
wiiicii are flush miti tise said body, snbstaistially as described and
illinstrateji. 2nd. Tl'ie isnijroved cati iu svhich tise ensds are joiiîted

d ~~ to tihe bodsy of tise cals by tiosbie-lappeti seanîis, tise eni edges osf tbe
bsody being reciocet ii iinseter to forin sisoîsders i)etwecls whicb
andi tis- tursed jjver parts of the endis a, sead of solder is sîsui, the
saiji tjsrneti-jver portionis of tise ensds beiiig flush xitb tbe sorface o5f
tise eais, soi stasîtially as described aîsd îlljsstrated. 3rd. In cans,
tise cjjinijsatios jjf tise ends 2 and tise body 1 ojf the can, baving
its endt edges %vorked aijroutly isiwardiy assd jjjinted t(s the ends lsy
(ijusile-lappej((oints, asîd liavsng sisonîders 3, to whscls the solder 4
tjs close tise joit is app1 lied, sssbstaîîtially as (iescribed aîsd illus-
trated.

No. 52,154. Massage APPliance. (Appareil de massage.)

Charles Bisisop, Taconsa, Washiingtons, UJ.S.A., Gtb May, 1896; 6
years. <Filed 27th Mardi, 1896.)

Claiu. list. A forîsace coîstaiîsiîg a c jsiissatios jjf pipes forîsisg
ais o user slopsing grate b, lsaviîîg an iîslet p~ipe i, anid ouitlet pipe 50C,
ail sîij)staîstially':jIescribe(d. 2nsj. Tise cooler aist outiet K, frjsss
siii(lter C, its pip1 es le, ahove and grate bs, at bottoi % its psipes f, at
its sijies, ail sistassltially as set forth. 3rd. its basin Il, witb an
off Set ??, isaviîsg a cisanîsci i, ais1 outiet at tise ijttosss, ahl susistaiitially
described. 4t h. A cooler anid oiitlet L~, frji b5 iasins F, \vitli a sljjj--
iîsg grat(. i, at tise bottsîs with pipes hj, at its si(ies aisd topl , ail sisb-
staîstially as set f orth.

No. 52,1 S2. Bicycle Frame. (Cadre de bicycles.)j
fohis 1). MýlcCloskev, Sarnia, Ontario, Caisada ; 6th May, 18906; 6

years. (Filed l9tis Marcb, 1896.)
Cliiiiij.-lot. A fraisse F, for bijycles and tise hike, foried jjf

wood or tter elqîuvalesit inaterial, ansd in onîe isiece, aîsd witis tise
isifmrcate(i etis Il, and E, susistaîstially as aiti for the puirpse set
forth. 2nd. A frnaisse V, for bjicycles ansd tise hike, foi ineo jjf wo5 WXVi D)ouglas, Toronsto, Ontario, Canada, Otis May, 18)6 ; 6
or other elquivaiesît inaterial, ansd ils (jne ~ic.anst witls the bifnîr- years. (Filed l2tb March, 1896.)
cateti end(s Bý, anti E, in cjsîsbiîsatioss witii tise boîts A, or tiseir CJ<jinb.-The cjjsibination (jf a series of wiseels, eacis iîsdeîendent
elqoivalent, suistaniaiiy as; asit for the îsnrlîxse set fortis. 3rdï. A of tise otiser, bevelled towards tise ostcr rissi in the shape of a coin-
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potind cuive, aronnd the centre rini cf each of which is a groove
iuto which is itted a rubber buiffer, the wbjole series cf wheels set on
a coiled wire spring axie andt fitted juto a suitabie handie.

No. 52,185. Nol&-eflllable Bottie. (Appareil pour em-
pécher le remplissage (les bouteilles.)

John Louis Wolf, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 6th
May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th Novetuber, 1895.)

Ci a s.The combinat'on with a bottie, and the neck of
which is prcvided with an annular ledger shoulder forined at or
near the bottein thereof antd an autoîcatic valve adapteti te bt' seated
thereon and te close the passage jute the bottie, cf a non-reniovable
plug or attachntent locateti in saiti ueck abeve the valve and at a
short distance therefroin, and provideti with a central bore or pas-
sage, the lower end w-ails cf which are cut away se as te forte
passages celiuuticiatinig with the central bore when the valve is
seateti on the lewer cund cf the plug, said îtiug andi neck being pro-
vitiet with ineans for secturing the jtlug wvîthin the neek, anti sai<l
valve being adapte(] te be seateti on the lower endi cf the plug wihen
the bottie is juverteti, substantialiy as shown andi descriheti. 2uid.
Tite comnbination withi the neek cf a bottleý, havinlg un annular ledge
or projection fernteti at or near the bottent tltcre>, cf
an autoiatic valve te be seateti thereon, anti te close the.
passage therethrough jute the bottie, a non-rentovable fflug or at-
tachitent secure-t within saiti neck at a short distance above saiti
valve on which the valve is aise adapted te be seateti %%-lien the
bottie is inveited, saiti piug blteng itrovitled with a central boere or
passage anti the icwer enti thereef being cut off at an angle or inclin-
atio)n te the central liue or axis (of the plug- or attachinent, anti the
walis cf saiti lower end being aise et awv.'y te, formi passages ccint-
inunicating with said central bore when the valve is seated on the
Iower enti of the- llg, substantiaily as shown and described. 3rd.
VThe ceuibinatien with the neck, cf a bexttie, the- inner wnalis cf
which. are slightly inclined inw-artily anti townwvardiy and jtrovided
with an annular inirdiy tlirected letige or shoultier at (jr near the
bottein thereuf adapted te receive an antoîuatic valve thereon, saiti
inuer walls cf the neck being aise proviied at a predeterinieti <lis-
tance above saiti letîge or shoulder wvith an annular recess or caviti;
ferineti therein, of a titi etar attachinent (jr pîiug, the wails cf which
are a4iapotet te fit within the neek cf the bottle, sai(l plug being pro-
vided with springs sectired thereto anti extending oultwartily there-
f rom an(l ada1 ttet te enter saiti recess <jr cavity and] prevent the re-
ineval cf the ptiug, the lower cuti cf the walis cf sai(d pig or attach-
mn t being aise cet away fernking passages coninuunicating with the
central bore thereof %%hlen the valve is seateti on said htwver end of
the plug, anti a valve niorinally svateti en the annular iedge <jr shouider
andi a<aptel te be seated oui the lower enti cf the piug when the
bottie is inverteti, substantiaiiy as shewn and ties.cribeti.

No. 52,18S6. Lirfe Boat. (Bateau de sauvetage.)

tacitent censisting cf a fratue which surrountis the boat, sai<1 fraune
lteîug cornstse<l cf a casing whiehl is filleti iî with cerk or other light
mnateuial, saiti frame being als<t suppitrteti anti vennecteti with the
boat by ineans ojf stips)ý wltich pass Is-neatit the boat, and threugh
the keel thereof, and rtxls witiclt are secureti te the top) cf the boat,
miibstantially as shewnvi an<l tescriltet. 3rti. The cexebination with
a iife boat, o<f an attachintent consisting cf a frame wvhichi surrounids
the boat, saiti fraine being c«xnp<tseti cf a casittg which is tiiled in
with cork or other light mnaterial, saiti fraine being aise suppcrted
anti cennecteti witlt the boat by irteans of stripis wvhich pass beneath
the boat, and through the keel tltere<f, and reds which are sectured
te the toi) of the botat, saiti strips being bounti together by ilteans cf
«fixer strips arradged transversely tie-reef, anti which ineet at the
bew cf tce bea,,, sultstantialiy as shewu anti demcrîbed. 4th. The
coînbinatitju with a life boat, (if a frani' wvhich is elliîttical in forîri
and îsbutted at each cuti, anti which suirrounds said boat, anti is slip-
Iterteti at a dlistance therefrent, I>y io-ans cf strips wvhich are con-
necteti thereNvith, and Nvltich are itasseti bcueath the boat anti
thrcuigh the ke<-l thereof, andi by retis whichi are conneated with the
boat, saidi fraine being prevideti with a ce-ntral core with which said
strips ani reois are ctttnect-t, and saîid franue being filleti in wvith
liit iuateriai, suchi as cork anti similar substances, substantially as
shown andt described. 5th. The coin bi nation with a life bout, cf a
frame w'hich surrouunds the saite, and which is connecteti therewith,
anti supîterteti at a distance therefrent, aitt on the line with the
Nvater line of saiti boat, saiti fraite being heliow ant i uet] in with
cerk or sintilar miateriai, substantially as shewn and tiescribed.

No. 52,187. Valve. (.Soupape.)

Jantes C. Gý'etty, Indiiana, l'ennsylvania, U.S.A., 6th May, 1896 ; 6
years. (J ileti 3Oth "March, 1896.)

Globei. Tite combinatittît with au engine cylinder, cf ptipes conx-
necteti at the endîs thereof, valve-easin gs secured te the< f ree entds
of saiti pipes, shotrt ip>es secuiret te t he inuer <nds of the valve
casings, a T-joint ccitnectittg the lutter ends of the sh<trc pipe valves
locatet in said vaive-casinigN anti havinga uttttei îeriîtltory adaîtteti
te aittt agaixtst the valve seats lu saiti easiîtgs anti close the exit
tltrntgx the vatlveos, saiti valves bitcig trttvidetl w'ith s(ckets anti
with laterally-projectitg arns tt slide on thte valve seats, and a rod
exxgaged it said stckets anti cnnxectitg Naives sgt tîtat fixe valves
%vil I b- actuateti in ii tisett, snltstantialiy as deseribeci.

NO. 52,18N. Piaixoforte. (Piano.)

6" / ou, Rolandi MN. Sqtuire, MeNIntreai, Qttebec, Canada, 6tit Mkay, 1896 ; 6
Algernitu Lawstttx Hussard Shotrt, TaletulNortht Carolina, alld yt-ars. (Fileti 27th Seîttettler, 1895.)

I>atl DikipeN4w Yct-k, State cf New Yerk, loctt ilu thte Iîin-.li a leianofttrte, an adjustable yielding resistance
U.S. A., ftit MaY, 1896; 0i years. (Fiieti 3rd < )tober 1895.) tievice adaitteti uoen adjttstu<-nt tm act ulton thte itantnter-actuating

Ahit 1 f. X 1e bsoat îtrtvitlo-t witlt ait attachînent or fraine, xtoecltanisxtt cf such ptianttforte, te, cither increase tr tiitittish tite
whiclt stirrottîtts tht- sait, attind tttore in ctoutectioon tittrewitlt, resistance cf toluch. 2ndt. In a ptiatnoforte, the ctubination with the
at about thte watt-r lixte titoro-of, anti saiti fratto bleig emîtposeti of keys aitti tite lxantutr-actnttutng uxechunisni tb-r-<f, the latter hav-
iight utiaterial, antd adaî,Ittit ttt suppsort a beat anti trevexxt its being ing two bearing-ptinfs, cf att atijustabie yieilinig-resistanice tievice
overturneti, andti te-e as a gttart tîxerefor-, substaxjtialiy as sh<wn adaptet ilupon atijustnxent te bear ulton eithercf such bearing-points
anti tiescribeti. 2uti. Tht- ceabittatiou with a life boaf, of an at- acctrtiing as it is requiret te itîter diutiaish or increase the resist-
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ance of touch and ineaxîs for adjusting such resistance device. 3rd.
In a pianoforte, the coxubination wvith th e k ey s an d the hainîner-
actuating îoechanismn thereof, the latter biaving two bearing-po)ints,
of an adj ustable yieldIing-resistanice device adapted upon adi nst-
ment to either bear tipon either of sucli bearing-points or reminn
neutral thereof and ineans for adjusting such re.,istance device, for
the purpose set forth. 4tb. ln c<imbiiiation, with the actuating
mechanismn of ecdi bammier of a pianoforte and twvo bearing-points,
in close l)roxirnity to, each other, upon such actuating mechanismi of
a series of resilient strips carried by a rotatable bar or sili, eachi one
,)f sncb series of resîhient strîlîs a(lapted to eitber bear upoKn either
of sncb bearing. points or reinaixi neutral thereof and ineans for par-
tially rotating such bar or silI, for the purjiose set forth. 5th. In
coxnbination, with the aetnating inechanisin of eachi hainoner of a
piarnoforte an(l two bearing-points upon sucli actuating mechanisîn,
of a series (if resilient strips carried by a rotatable bar or sili, each
one of sncbi series of resîbient strips adapted to either bear upon
either of such bearing-points or remain neutral tiiereof, adjusting-
screws înunted in a position to be adjusted to bear upon such resi-
lient strips, and nîcans for partially rotating sucb bar or sili, for the
1îtirîîo.me set forth. 6th. In conîbination, with the keys and the
rocker (of the hianîer-actuating mechanisin oif a pianoforte, sncb
rocker hiaving two projections, of a series of resilient stri ps carried
by a rotatable bar or sill and e:îch oîîe of sncb series of resilient
strips adapted to either bear upon either o>f the projections of the
rocker of said haminer actîîating inechanismi or reomain nleutral
thereof, with ni:eans for increasing the pressure of sucb strilîs in one
direction only and for partially rotating sxîch bar or silI, for the
purpose set foith. î th. In conîbination, with the keys a, and the
rocker b, of the banmer-actuating miecbanism of a pianoforte, snicb
rocker hiaving two projections bîl, b0, of a series of resilient strips d
carried by a rotatable bar or sill c, having do,,nnard projections &i,
witb slot c4, and eacb one of such series of resilient strips adapted
to either bear upon either of the projections b

1
, V' of the rocker of

said haminer-actuating niiechanismni or reinain neutral thereof a bar
m, rigittly secured to sill c, by bracket n, and a sliding rod g1 . with
puin projection g, and a spring h<, all for the purpose set forth.

No. 52, 189. Coin Operated Gas MIeter.
(Gazomètre actionné par une pièce de monnaie.)

Sz

V

Daniel Ormne, Oldhamn, England, Otbi May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
l9th .July, 1894.)

('loa. lst. In mYeters for supîplying îîredeterîîîined quantities
of gas in exclîange for inserted coins or tokens the employment of an
internal rack to engage with the edge of the (0oin or token as it is
carried round by the coiin cylinder so as to prevent the coin or token
and cylinder fromi bei ng returned before (lelivery of the coin or token
snbstantially as described and shown. 2nd. Iiiieters of the indi-
cated nature tbe employaient oif an adjustable stop) iii connection
with the coin receivlnig mecbanism wvbereby the quantity (if gas to
be delivered in exchange for a coin or token cau be varied at pleas-
ure in acc(irdance with the local or current lîrice (of gassnbstantially
as bereinhefore described and shown. 3rd. In a gas ineter of tbe
indicated nature tbe disc x, carrying an adjustable stop) iu combina-
tion with a ratchet- wheel and îîawls foîr effecting the rotation of tbe
actuating shaf t 1lin one direction only wvbereby the stop) disc and
measuring pointer are rotated in advance of the pawls wbich over-
take and engage with the dise snd arrest the working <if the inatter
substantially as described aud shown. 4th. The escapement disc i
fixed uîpin the spindle g, in conîbination witb the toothed or recessed
disc k, pawl holder 1, and pawfis iii,n, for the purposes and substantially
as described and slîown. 5tb. lIn jrepaynient gas ineters actuated

tbrough the agency (if an iniserted coin or token an(l îrovided witb
umeans for varying the qunutity of gas to be delivered iii exchange
for sumch coin or token the enîployinent oif a revolving dial pîlate ixar-
ked with numieral nnnîiierals indicating cnbic feet of gas and a pointer
operated by the coin receiving inechanisin the said dial and pointer
serving to show tbe consuuxer the quancity of gas paid for and still
unconsnmed snbstantially as described and shoxvn. 6th. In a coin
freed or îîrepayment gas ineter (if the indicated nature, closing aud
(ipening the valve wvhich goverus tbe supîply of gas by means of a
w ,sitively acting two-way cain or its equivalent, wbich. botb closes
aiid opens tbe valve in tbe manner and substantially as bereinhefore
(lescribed and shown. 7tb. Iu combiiîation with the camn cl(ising
aumd spring opening devices the valve, wvhich governs tlîe supîily of
gas to coin freed or îîreîîayment gas mieter of the indicated nature,
or the valve seating of the said valve formed of sof t netal or sub-
stance for the Iirlxise and substantially as (Iescribed. 8tbh. ln a
lîreïîaynbent oir coin freed gas ineter of the indicated niature closing
the gas supîuiy valve by ineans of a cam or inclined face or its eqniv-
aient and opening the valve by uneans of a spîring substantially as
descrîbed and slîowu. 9th. Iii a prepiayînent or coin freed gas mîe-
ter of the indicated nature and baving tlîe supply valve or its seat-
ing muade of soft metal or substance, closing the said valvebIy nîcans
of a cami or incliined face oir its equivalent au(d ojîening the valve by
ineans (if a spring substantially as described and shown. lOth. The
emiploynment of interchangeable plates or stops for varying the quan-
tity oif gas (Ielivered in excbange for a fixed coini or tokenl sub.tan
tially as described and as illustrated.

No. 52,190. Current lWotor. (Moteur à eau.)

John WV. Cover, Everett, Washinîgton, U-.S.A., 6th May, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed lltbi December, 1894.)

Clair.-Ist. lIn a current m( tor, the combinaticîn, mitb a sînice-
wvay for carrying the water, of double sets of ivheels hilace(l over and
acr(iss said sluice way, endless conveyors passing ab(out thie sanie,
aîîd two or mîore series of buckets attached to said conveyors, the
buckets of ecdi series being so îîlaced on tbe conveyers as tii alternate
with the buckets in the adjacent series, substantially as shown aîîd
described. 2nd. In a current inotor, the coxubination, witb a sînice-
way, two sets of whîeels iîlaced over said sluice-way with tbeirshafts
extending across the samne, and endless conveyors witb buckets
attacbed extending about said wheels, of beanis extending across
said sluice-wav just inside the wh1eels and beains suppîorted therelîy
longitudiîîally the sluice-way, aud carrying bearings for the centre
of the %vlieel-sbafts, substantially as showîî anîd (escribewd. 3rut. Iii
a current iotor, the conîbination, witb a fioatiîîg sluice-way, having
converging sides at its fuîrward end,:.a gate wberehy it may be dl(îsed
a set of wlieels near eacb end baving thîeir shafts extending across
the slttice-%way, endless conveyors passing over the saine, and buckets
attached to said conveyors, of beais extending across the sluice-way
inside the wbeels, aîîd longitudinal beains suuiported thereon, and
sujiporting bearings for tbe centre of the wheel-sbafts. substantially
as showvn and described.

No. 52,191. Apparatus for Maising Sunken Vessels.
(Appareil pour re mettre à flot les vaissea ux co ules.)

Alfred Leecli, Hsrringay Park, Lonîdon, England, Oth M ay, 1896;
years. (Filed 6th Mardli, 1895.)

Cloa. lst. Iu neans for raising suuîken vessels anîd sbips, aîîd
also for pîreventîng th(e sinking of saine, the emîployaient of air bags
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or inflators pdaced at suitable parts (, the interior of the vessel or
ship, and inflated whien desired by means (if air ((r gas which mîay

4,.

be stored ini reservoirs, and a valve for l)reventing the collapsing of
the inflators or oss of air or gas lu the eveut of leakage. 2nd. In
mleans for raising article,, froxu soîiken ships, a recclitacle or carrier
having inflatable and deflatahle air bags or inflators, in coninîica-
tion with a supply of air or gas, andl having taps for regulating the

admisùrn nd eit of the air or gas to anîd froro the s-aid air bags or
intiators.

No. 52,192. Manufacture of Jlionth Pleees for Cigar.
ettes, etc. (Fabrication de porte-cigarettes, etc.) 1

Jos1ephl 8amuel Beeînan, Cainb)erwell, Australiai, 6t1 May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 6th May, 1895.)

£ iî.1t.In combination the mnandrel, the main shaft B, the
operating shaft Il, means operated from sai<l shlaft il, for acting~ onX
the pay er blank connections froin the constantly operating shaf t ti,
both t he inandrel sh ait and the operating shaft, a cluitch controlling
the s-aid conneetions, ireials for throwing thle s-nul clutch into olier-
atin and holding the saine in engagement and for auoiontically re-
leasing the sanie to stop) the mianîrel and the opernting shaft w ben
flic mlachinle l'as c-omplleted one inoveinent, substantially as <lescrilwed.
2ndî. Ini coirijuation, the niandrel, the icans for actinigon the blnnk
wvlile on the trandrel, the operating shiaf t with connections control-
ling s-aid mleans, a driving s-hait B, a clufch, the c<nnecfioiis irom
s-aid main shaff t> the~ mandrel, anud fo the operating shaft con-
trolle<l hy s-aid clutch, the starting ari contro]îing the elutch and
tlhe disec Y, having the nofch for controlliîîg the starting ami, sitl>-
stanfinlly as described. 3rd. ln combinatioiî, the mndiel, the
0 1>rating shaft, myeans for pressing and pasfing the blanks, the con-
nectionls frm the operating shaft tfo said nicans, the constanitly ols-r-
ating s-haft connections thcrefrom to the operafing s-lai t and to flhc
iiiand{rel, the clu'tch for controlling the said connections and flie
opieratioli Of flhc inandrel, the stipp)ler arns and the reciprocafing
startilig-rod T, carrying flie saie, means for holding the rsi ini
,nloved position and arraniged to hie trilpîed when thli îacliiîe las
comîîleted onie inoveinenf, said mod carrying flhc strippers, suobstati-
tially as described. 4th. In cotibinat ion, the niandrel, nieans for

ope(rafinig ttpoii the blaîîkl, the pastiîîg fiinniel with meaus for raigiflg
and 1owering flic saine, and tie clearer hiade MI

1
, with mneans for

autoiîîatically depresýsing the sanie wlieîî the funnel is raised, suh-
stantially as îlescrilbed. ;-thl. In coînhination, the inandrel with
means for operatiîîg iipo the blank, the p)as-,te res-ervoir, the paste
fiinniel the valve, the valve lever incas for rising and lowering the
pas-te fuiuel, ineans for operatmng the valve lev er frorîî the rising
tuoveient of the funnel anîd the clearer AV, arraiige<l to enter thie
discharge inonth of the funnel when the saine is raised, sîibs-fantially
as descrilhed.

No. 52, 193. Tic- Plate. (Plaque de traverse.)

Benjamin Wolhiaiupter, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., Gth MNay, 1896 ; 6
ycars. )liled tt May, 1895.)

Cla im. -lst. A railway tic plate having its 1body corrngated as
showii, substantiall ' a-, described. 2nd. A railway tic lîlate Iîaving
its body c((rrugate(l as slîown wvîth the corrogations on (ife si<le sharp-
ened, subl-staiitially as descrilied. .3rd. A railwaýY tic-plate having
on1e or I îtli ends 1bevelled transversely of the boidy of the plate as
shomn, substantially as dcseribed.

Xo. 52,104. Bl1oek Stgnaiting on Raiiways.
(Signal électrique pour chemins (le fer.)

John George DI)xon, Hluddersfield, Eîiglaiîd,
years. (Filed 4th Noveniher. 189-5.)

6tli May, 1896 ; 6

C/naim. 1sf. lu a block s-ystcîin, the conîhlination, witli a signal af
A, andu a contact înaker conîîected to) the rails adljacent fi ireto,
of a signîal at B, aîîd a second contact inaker coniiecfed to, the rails
adjacenît thereto, elecfro-iuiagîîets 7, a b)attery, and 'vires 14 oper-
tively coiînected togetiier anI to flic circuit îiiaker at A, electro-
inagiiets VI, a battery, and wvires 16 oîîeratively conîîected together
and to the circuit inaker at B, a revohitlde( contit in aker forirîed of
two parts sncb as 3, 3:1, siniilar driviiîg uîicbaîîisrîîs conîîecfiîg flhc
-aid parts wvifl tlie (_lectro-iiiagiiets 7 anid 7,t resîs-cfively, anîd a bat-
tery 17, anîd wires 18 coiînected fo the said revoltible conttact maker
and wifi flic said signial af A, s-aid devices ofîerating fo cause a cîîr-
reîit of elecfricify t0 pass broli ftic w-ire 18 w-hen the electmo-
îîîagnefs 7 an(i 73 have beeii eiîergized siiccessively for fthe saine
nîriilecr (if firries h y tlic passage of the wlieels of a frain over fhe
s-aid circiiit inakers pertaining to the s-aid electromgnssba-
t ially as set forth. 2nd. In a block sysfem, the coinhination with a
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signal at A, and a treadle coitiecteti tii the trails- adjacenut thereto, of 1 f sp-Ice n quit ing di.strî btoî to jus-tify the corresp<suinig biles of
a signtal at B, anîd a second treadie 12 t-ttuutcted te the rails adjacen'-t type, sut stantially as tie-scribeil. 7ti. A positive feed îiiecitaîistin
tliereto, electro-tîtagiiets 7, 1 att, iv 13, and ivires 14 q s-rati ve]v et ta- for a strip) of itateritil cotîq risiîtg a liair- of eu-el eratiîig tît-edles
tie-teil togetiier atnt te the treadie Il. elect ro tiagiiets 7H,. battît v 15, w hidi :slteruately piuetrate the str-il t, the î enetratiit of the oee
and wires 16 op erativelv contiet-te1 tttgetlier antd te the truadie 12, a iteedie takittg pilace w hlei the strili is bel1 

statioiiarY of tu otiier
revolîthle cotntact tîtaker- fi îtîed tif tti ptarts stich as 3, 3a, Sit ila t nieille andt (tie of wlicli iteeti les lias a, lîiti ted iîîeviîenît iii the
driving ttiecliaiisitis eoutiedting the said parts w ith the electro-tii:g- dlirectioni of the striî's travel, wieeiat e-xact feeil is iiîsired tii
nets 7 an i7 resîtîecti%,î-ly, and a, t attet-y 17, atnd wires 18 coîsuect-t the strîip, sel statia1lb' as (li-sctibe(l. 8tlî. Th~le cotiilinatios mitli
te the- sai<l tevoltille conttaet uiaker anid -witlî the sigual at A, saut stt-ilî supipîirtiug devices, otf a feeditig titi îst-hîar stîhjeet te tlîe
devices eperatiîîg tît cause a terrent if electricil y to îtass thîîttîgh actiotn of a mtagnae ii (tie directiotn, and tif a, retracting spriîsg iu
the wire 18, w-hen the electrs itiaguets 7 atnd 7:, liate bt-til energizeil tIse uittet (directioni, circuit -onntectionus fer uergizing sai1 itiagnet,
for the sanie ritiniber of tittes liy tue lissage of tîte ttieels of a train tt the, intîlier tile, te recilît-cate said bair, a p air of feed
over the said treadle il anid 12, sîîistatstially as set forth. îieedles carrîi-d tîv sali] iar, eue tif -which is tixed thieretti, andî the

ttti tif wlicl is piti teil te the bar, a piair tif catis-legs for rîckitîg
No. 52,105. Tjype-Castinx atid Settiing-Machine. the Itiviteil it-edît- a t the- itpposite Iliuits îîf t thrîîsýt-bar's strîîke,

(Afachine pour mouler et placer les caractères.) andt a -sptiiig catch foîr yii-ltliigly hsoldinig the jîivoted iseedle at titi
opptîosite litîtits of its riickiug moîutionî, ,-tstiitially as descriiied.
!Ptit. 'l'lie comittiiatioit, witlt tht- stt-ip-stiJt)ortittg devicis4 of tite feet]-

tie nt-dles altt-riiatelv eigagi-able wvith titi strili, tind cite tif whiei lias
a, lititeti itviet titt iii tht- direc-tion tif the striîi's travel te feed the
stripi, antd a dasi-îiiît apliid tii retar-d tite action of saîd feetlîîg
neîî-endietr îîf saiti îit-t-dhs, tii avxoid t-a.riiîg the stti1i, sutlstantially as
dî-scribed. lOtit. Titi ctîîîtiîîatiîîu, Nvititsrî-f--i devit-es, tof a.
cstrip-stîliiîg or i-e-i tiiig tIiei, antd t-lt-ttrie connec-titons foîr coit-

irligthett-ratieî tît said suîîîlyîîîg ori re-î-îv-îîg devîce, w-hidi
<t itn-cio us art attitsatîcally ciittrtillable liv tise stîlp itself te

aîways tuainttaiti a liiiiited sîack sectitîn tif thti stnil t, upn tîtt wiii the
fiý-citiîg de-vicî-s ita y att, tii îînîîît- the- saitnt wvithitit aiiy stîsîîîî
iîî-tiut titi N-igitt tif the :lack section of the strilp, subistatitially as
desctiied t Iti l tii. Tut- cointllatiitu, with the stri 1 i-feduiîig devices,

tiPf titi p air tif stri i-holding s (tit il, ppii ltutsite sid-s of the- fei-ding
uthts, for-ttit-it i and wiîtîiîg til titi stril , the pair of i-lectric

- I <~~ ittititis fior sait] s îtot.,, andî tircutit conneiictionis for both tof saitl
hiiit tus vtiitrollt-d iîy titi st-i i itiielf tii mitnii andl witsd til tut strili
as ruq-itre-i, tii ittaititaiti a, slai-k sectionî su] jt-ct te the- fi-ed ing de-

vici-s, su
t 

staittialx- as tlest-tiii-t. l2tlî. Tut- coi iliatioîi, vit h a
itiîuîlu, tif a tttt-ltiîtg pit fotr cîîît:oiîîiîg tle itirial ttî lie east, a tube
I-aýI(ilîg firtînt saiil iitt-ltiîig îlot tii suit îîîuîlîi, iteais ftor ciiutrollitig
tihe ilisclia-g- of mno tt-r itiati-ial it 0 titi itteîld, andt connettctions ftor

I aipliig at tleti-c -îî--t tii Ltet said itateria], wîilt- iii trans-) tît~issitoni tiîrtîîgi sttit tubet tii sait] nit ilî, sui)ttatiailly as olt--cruied.
l3th. Tue coiittlinatiton, %viti a îîîîîîlî, oif a. îîî-ltiîîg pott foîr contain
iiig a sutitîly of îîîîlt- iti-taI, a tuble li-atiîg frîtîi said i îtltiîig pt
tii sait] itietild, amnI -lectî-îc conneîîctionîs apiilit-d ttî c-lost- iitî titi
tutu- antd t1 iti oîîltî-î tîtetal tlîîî-îiîî ittt an elet-tric circuit, sitistas-
tially- as ait'd foir tue tti- itsi- st-t fi rtît. l4tis. 'rTe coittiiatitii, witii
a, ste-retvl tiitg îîîîîlî, i f a iii-ltiitg pot foîr ciiaiig a, stsîî ly tif
tii lti-i uttai, a titiîlt-it i îîig fri-iîi soit] iteltittg poet ttî s:îit îîîîîîlld,
itei-tts foîr cîuîttît iiiiîg titi tiiscia rgeuof tii ltt-î itaterial itî iiiîtitiild'The t hititsi Ti Jypte Casting anid Settiiig Nilateliii-e Ctoitpuanty, antt connieîtins foit- ainîiy i atîl-ti cuti-ent to hi-at sait intîtttl

asiîi--tf -org- A. ( oodisuii, bth ou f MNliiiii-tiî lS, tti "i iiit ttiîsii i sii ii titi- itgli stoîd titibti, said electî-ic ci îîîîîtiîîîs
NI tîtes ia, '.S. .,7tt Msy,186 6yiat-. Fîi-l 3tl-i il, îî-iîg si t otraii-il thait th lit- iretit %ill t te utt]tcti-t te t t te t-ny

1895.oîîtlî-t ti) ioîf tut itub- at thti uîsîtlî tif the îîîotîld, lut %vill lii rt-
cla iti. Ist. '1T-e ctmitilttatioii Niti a ty1 ii-wnititig îîîî-clîtîisîî, tif tutne-i w itii it ittssiiig titrîttgli tue ttould, whlent-i y the itietot îîay

a stî-'i) p iut-iti-ing îîevlaîîisîin ftor tht- si nii itutttail it- production oi f a i-lIi sirtt tii tht- tiiiilil titititt tt antt' deieut-t exact tettii-rttinî,
typet w'nittt-î liti tf andi ia îîîtn-tl i-i-I inî-tativti stî-il uttf titi tatt tise ititlt i tsi-If stil lii- itiaffî-tt-i t y thet lîît fnîtîmi tie iit-ltiitg

ctompoîsitionî. 2itd. 'uT-e coi îîat itît w1tii ttvt sets tif îîuîîîcis piot tir tutîbi, su]itiiid~ as di-sci i liid. iSti. The iiiîîatiets, witit
nî-presetstiisg factors oîf it aoggregt îîf î-îîiiîîlatiîîîîs, of to k-y- tiltîî, tif ta visse] foîri-t îîîttoiîiîg titi îîtnitîl tii 1it cast, a force-î
bsoard, tatt connîîectionîs froinî sait l ev-ltiani gîîî-mi , tit ti tii-fac- ltîîtî In sti vessîl, a~ titie lî-atinig fnîtît sali

1  
ssiI ttî stid îîîu]î,

tîtniil tutcilli, cî-î-îHîîlîgtii andî for tht- îî i-tiin ti f st iî ttîi t ut i tcnetiious fior tiiil lyig ait ele-it cîîîrî-t tii lît-tt stiid tua-
sets tif plitttlies, suthstaiititolly as tliscnitiiî . 3t-d. Thelto- c i nti îtt i tiriat tii tii caoste til inl trîtstiissuiii titretigi said tutbi, sut istati-
wvitlt ti stî-ij-stîppi rtiîg andi st-ip~ fî-î-îiîî il î-clîtîisîî, i f t\ti i sets tif 1titîllv tas iliscri t -t. I tt lit aitcinei fiot ctast ing typet, tie cinti-
pticiit-hs, foriinîttcîtîiîig sait) stt-it, reliti-sî-îîtiiig factoirs oîf utn îî iiatiînittwîh aiî tp- lii y iitutd, oîf a plteti laviiig tit its ftace- and
aggî-î-gat- tif cîîtîl itatious, ti ki--ti aî-, sî-î ari - cionntietionis fitîti tiglî titi-niltii a font tif tîatticisatonntgi-d iii rits iii t wi i ietittîs,
lII thle keys (if suit kî-y-ixiartl, gni u 1 -t, tit a, hi-factored - iînîciî h , foir aligîti -tîet tif aîty tîatnix tvitii tîte thrtiat oîf sait] typie ibodîy

cotîrt-sponiiiltg ttî andu fîîr tht- tiltiton cf sad tîtu sets of îîuîîtlîîs, itoitl tît a two-wa *v tuîvîiai-ît tif titi stolî ltck. l7th. Titi coinî-
anid a ci iiiei-tiîit ctirieon tii aIl titi keys fiot ci iintîlling sait] sti-l n iî;lutio iîîî it i i type b-oi dy itîtîtlo], oîf a imttatix-p lît- cîîttiîiîîg a
feî-îlitg niiieitaitisuti, suîistanîtially as iliscril i-i. -Itî. 'uT-e cii ii- tu ltu eî-i fioitt t f illtîtou-es riglî wl it said pltet, tîticli mîattîces tort
atiot Witi tit-e titi sets oîf piîtîclitîagutîts titI tut- fit-i iiagu1tt, tîs si-i ttii fnim tit itil othtîr tand( ti- juîst i li-d lîti ci rtes)îîiudiîig i si -
deis( tibi-t, îuf ak--luiîî anîd citcutit tconneîîctionîs, i- ttttilb-d tIir- tii us (if tii iuit- si zid spati-is tit soit pl îate, liv iîitt-tvei-ig Nvalls tif
iiy, foir sali) îîîtgtîîts. cîîîîî)înisiîîg à ai of if îtclt tit-is for i-ai tht- sali] plate. w-hidi wdls titi tif cuîifîîrîî wiiîtl bidywis- au] oif
key sitît aIl like t tu-ihes, ot titi whlo le key-l îîait]i, gît uu ont]ui a Nv-iîîg th ts iîtîtîl igiis- tif thetintîutics tif typeî, xti:reiy theî
tti-facto-id trintiipl,-, tatd ciuiiîciîtl i)*v g1ntiiqfý u-thwli-s w ih il tIt i- i stolîl plate- ttty li-v tiretugtt tut thei ctastitng psition tu y uîîifîîn st-1

reni- tdiig iiiiers i f sait] piîîcli itagfuots, as ulîscritv to]wuiris tif itli -- mî iil, sut sttuîtially tus oiiscrilti-o. 1 th. 'l'uit- nîîîtlîud îf prno-
fntuit tue spitciiig ki-y tif titi ki-b-toirt toi (itf sat] luutticti ittagitits, dui- iiî iîîtî-gntl fontt mîtttrix plati-, fuir tîsie tit a type castinîg
tutti a cuumîutîîuî tettîttilti fî-uuîî toîl sttidu nc u i ittagts tiî-uuîg lî îau-Iiîuî- Nwiiei tiiislsts lu suttiîg uqi lit a fortu a coiiiîlî-te fot
saiti fi-i-t mîutgtît, stustaît iallv tus ti- 5ltii t h liii he îtîî tif ptnttis type tin thti uisirtîl ar-tanmge-mnt. an tuh-en iiîîmesing
atium ttitus tIt i- c uîi uagtîîts, tif titi t-uam-uttîr k-vs tatt th i ilt-ct rit- tIti solo] fout-ii i tsi-If iii ait î-lî-tnî latiîsg batht to oultalu tluî-efîuuîu
-onnecî-<tionts tuîî-uefromî te sui luuiagîtits, guipe u tui ti i ifuctu- ait -lî-ctîu-îîtti x ultotu - by tIti elî-cttu itî ultimî runîce.S, suibstan-
priincip le, ftor îtokiusg the worîkiiig hlets iii the s tripl, tuf tthe tiiuit t itiv tîs tiis-iileut. 1tit. TIti mîtiuodo] f itrooluîciug ait iateg-al
s acî- kî-ys andu couiiet-tit ls tii oneto-tf stuid iuiagîiit, fir ikiiidng tth-e fonît mîtatti x liai , ftou- u iti ou ta, t îucstinug maîchineu, tîîcit cot-

'«ont sp aci ioules tit sait stîlip, tht- tip k-y tutti]t îîtct toith lu ii- sî'sts, Ini settl] iîgî ilît into aforîî a, ci ut lîti fonut tif tiuter*s typte in
itîttiuts fto ioue tif sait] uîtcl itagts, fon îttkiîug the tt-il ui le. th lui-iositeu toirtang-eent, tuou itîuîtîrsiîug the stuu fiiu itsî-lf iii ait
ando titi feet] iitgtitt tit thie coi uti i eiii-tt toue ftî mî tilt i f sait] î-lî-t-î-uu g bttt tii fîtîtî titi-t-tit titi i-let-iat tix ilat- ly tuie
pItutîlu ituagmuets, sutustauttiily as ilisoctiit-t. 6tli. 'Fis t- titi lîîîtiîuî ilîctru i uit- usitimîg tri cî-ss, autu tilitdly ini s- urotiug tut- ilote fromî
ovitît a v tt--w-'iitiiig mîîîctstoîîsmîqii)lutl itii oqipdwt ai ii-rt-itit lî-tt-î titi foi , liv uit-k ilîg ttî- v)i t tîf-efîu i, se-aritetttly, su

t 
stuutially

s)itoe iituicatitr an uhav~ig ct-atin tuf its cliaritte- keys îîîîîkîul aisît - s tand fionr t tui utisis set fîîrtt 2iitit. 'Fui-e uitut utItf piiodiucittg
'«iti jtustificationu mi îîîîtî-îs, oîf a stnil) i )uuîttuîing nîuîchaîsiîî conS- tthe itigrtl fin titimtoîlx tiltock, tutu-utiii-scribtii , fuir tîsi- oui type
trille] frnttt-t1u-tii tieî ii-cbatiin, tîlît-by~ titi stoîu ht-vs cast ing mitîn e uts, swie- i eîîsist tirst, ii ýsîhtiîîg tit tî a forunî aitay hi iio u îtk îtlstîbuîs-îiîgtitrot-sii ust th-t tiik- iiile t-ieenin chaaîîrs tiiht fiutîf)rtt-- xîu- ~iiioiiýil;i li iIutr)iî oe îsifi

nitîtiirs an tuhe-e itay tut- siîîniîttuîîî -i itstv nu pr cile a1 t s-urttt1 tht- stuitl type i it tp(r--sottii i~îsitionîs tuf tîttifu tît sizi-t Spa iSî
protiif tif the cotiiossitiiti amuî o puiuctiiri-i strilu iepiitsetiig th iti î-uîîiîgwtis-, liv trunttto d on ttocî-iîss tv)ieý gruuuud iltîttu helosv

ciianaçters anîd Notrd uuuaces andt titi juîstifacium nîtutibirs or anîuîîîî typei boduty lîîighît, autu ii si-piuratitig outd justifying titi salîl typýe,
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l)odywîse, iiy rides als(i groun(l îiown below t, w iod iO(i t, thlir<i. the integral font inatrix lock, having the matrices and the centre-
in producing froin ,said forin an electro-miatrix plate by tîle electro iîig surfaces airaîîged as descrihed, the centering pin engageabie
deposliting îîrocess, in whichi step) the type are picked froni the plate, vith said surfaces tii centre the block and clan 11 the sainle agaînSt
separately, and tinally, iiacking the said electro-iatrix pliate witli the face of the illoold, the castiiig nililile ni<)vahle agaiflst the hack
inetal suitah le for bodyv, Substantialiy as descril ed. 21sf. The coin- of the ooui, and< pressure apîîlying devices co-operating to clamnp

ilationi with a type "body moild, of the tw-wy no ueiatrîx the sajîl iatrî x bilock and saidatii nipple to the înould, whiie
block, containing the conîîlete font of matrices arranged iii row.s ini the cast is bMin1g mnade, soiistantialiy as descriiied. 35th. The type
tw'o directions, for, seletioxi ly the twvo-way îîivneî oif the block, bodyi mniuid, comin~sing a relatlveiy hixed section anul a txvo-jîart
andi arraiiged alsi, iii riw s iii onie directioni, w itiî refereîîce to the siîiftîîîg section eîiiracinig a thrî at puniger, ineans for ioosely h<îid-
rulnng widt1i of face, aîîd with ail the sait] mîatrices jiîstified ilîto iiîg ftie two parts (if >aiil siiftiiîg seetiii and said plonger together,
c<irresuiiiding lxsstiîîns Of îiîifiîrnî Sized suiaces 011 saod bîloelk b' at ail tîxîtîs, exeelit whien iii the casting poisitioni, and ineaîis for
intervening w ails of uiîifiroi) Nviîth isîdywise andi of varying widti ti litly cianîing the saine t4igetliî r and to thé- fixed 111001( sectionl
ruîînngn'se of tue sail niatrices, ail sîbîstantiaiiy as andl for the, W î1en in the casting position, Subîstantiaily as <iescried. 36tlî. The

i urpîîse set forth. '22iîd. Tihi coibiiatîion Nvith tihe type biody couiilinati(in wîthi the numiid, (if tue pi vite1 fraîne carrying the
nueulîl, of tihe integral font two-way iiitvabie inatrix-iiiock, liax iîg îuatrix iîiîck, carrnage ani centreing pin, and the se. velied pdunýer
the nmatrices uni its face aiid the ceîstreing biiles ou its iîack, tue- co-opieratîing with said parts andt adaiited to bue thrown to) olse sîde
transversebv iiovalile eenfreimig ansd claîmpjiîg plin, ani a piressure to affîîî'î clearance for tue sainue iii their juivotai movxionerîfs, sub-

applmyiisg ilevice appilicablc tii saidl pin ansd ch-opmratiîig therewitii, sta.stiaiiy as descrjiied. 37tii. Tfli coinhiîîatiîîî witlî a type bmody
tii cenItre( the inatrix bîlock and elaiu the Saine to thie typie immdy iîiouid, <if a casting piot andi a casting nipiîle moivabie, indeiiendently
iiîuul iii castîing piîsitîoni, suiîstanitîaily as descnîl cd. 23rd. Th'ie of tue castinîg poýt, for r'egistratiiin withi the iiould throâtat aftie
ciomiînatiiîî wvîth tie' type bmody iold, iiaviîîg a type nick tiiie oif the cast, aid( sejiaration flierefroin inîîediately after the

rib, of tue initegral fonît twii-way nuîvalîle niatrix bilock havimig cast is niade, s4umstantiaiiy as described. 38th. T1'ie coilibinatioii
the mlatrices on its face anîd the, eentering surface's on1 its -with the typme biody injould, of the casting nijple ni<vamle iiidejend-
liack, tue centeî-ing pin engageable w tii saîd siirfacees, anid enty oif the castinîg puot, norînaiiy under strain ti i nuve away froni

acOlibilliel claîilîîiiig andl lifting <1-vice, fîîr oîperatimig said the îoouiui, aisd caîru controlled de-vices for înoving sait i nlpie into
pîin tii center thse iîiock andi clanmp the- saie in casting registratin with said mould tiîrîat, at the tine of the cast, anîd foîr
poisitionî, anil fuir liftinîg thse hlock awvay froîn the- typie releasinsg tht- saine, to permit tise nipple to îîîove away froni the
after flhe cast, îotilstatitially as, and for the lioriose set fiirth. 24th. iouid, iiemidiately after the cast is takem, suhstanfiaiiy as
'he coiohinatiuin, with a carniage, of a fonut of (lies iiuivalile îvîti andl uescriiied. 39thi. Thse comniiiatitin of the niovauie iniafnix blîck
criisswîse of said carrdage, for the seiectiiin of the (lies, and a heul- iiaviîsg the centreing surfaces, tht centering pinî engageable with said
craîîk lever, liaviîîg its vitîiw siivoted to sajul carniage anîd uoîe oif ifs surfaces tii (enître the said block iii casting position, the niovable
anius cîinnected tii sajîl font tif (lies, wherelîy hoth îiovenuemits nuiay pîiunger, for aplyiuig lpressure tii saiîi pin îîrovided with a passage
is' jînharfeil tii said font iiy a thriistiîsg niouvenent iuiiîarte-d to the thrigh wvhicii works Ille ie-ad of said pinî and çirovidî'd with a
other ani of said Iîeli-craiik, subîstantially as ilescriiîed. 25t1i. Tl'ie stiff spiîing, for apiplyiuig tise pîressure froîîî tue plonger tii said
couîiîinatioii, w'tb a îiatrix block carniage, oif ain iîitegral font pini, wviti freedouî for a yiî.lîlîg actjion when necessatry, sulîstan-
nmatrix bîhock iniuiiteii oni amni iovable crîîssw ;ýýi.se of -said carrnage, tially as, described. 40tlu. The ciiiilination xvith variable word
and liaviîsg its mîatrice-s arraîigei in rons iii fwi directiuîns, foîr Sile-c- sîeugdevices of opîeratiîug connections foîr tise sanie comnioi.ed of
ti<îî hy said twuî-wuy înîî,eiicnt osf the block, a bell-crank le-ver muain u(n brandi nibers ami a justifier adaîîted to be set to throw
sav ing ifs eliw ivielto saud carrnage with one of its amnis coi- the lîroler brandi or bîranclhes into olierativ- relation with

isecteil f0 saidbjuliiek, ais iinjîu-biîg spining andl a camn-wiieei, with a flic main af tue word suiaces, for justifyiug tise line, substauitialiy as
fxvi-way cauuu surface <ilei-ative osu tut- <ther arn osf saiul bell-crank du-scrilied. 41sf. Tise combination witis variable siîacing devices, of
fo effeet iiîîfh 11ioveiueîts of saiul bloek anii restrict flic suîring to a îîîotîîrs for comifrolling tise sanie, moative force conducfîirs for said
tiuied actioin, subistantially as descrilîcu. 2stbs. The coinbiniatiiin, îîuîtors coisiirising ia in aisd brandi meiiers and a justifier adaîited
wifli a tyîîe-lîody îîîould, L-aving a titriat piînger undir tenssion fui ui lie set fo tlirow flic liruser bîranch or branîches infuî olerative
assuiuie ais extreine is sthio, of a stries of stobps fuir s ariabiy imiter- relation withi tise uîroer mains or mxains, for justifying the bine, suis-
cei-iinmg the pibîisgir to fix tue nilu lin mhat fuir tIie differnmt rusîmmîiîsg iitaiîtiaily as uiescribed. 42isd. The coîniation witis eiecfnicaily
îviutlis ouf fypie bodyv, substamîtialiy as descriliud. 27tbi. 'Llie coîiuli- coiitroiled suaciiîg ulevices, the circuit conniections for thse sanie
nsationî, witii a fyli'e body înuild iuaving a tuhr-at piîiger suut-r compissed of ouse or muore main leads aund a series of lrancis Ieads
tensionu fui assumei anl extremte 11ositimmn, Oif a serieS Of Stuop-, for van- corresîioidiiîg t<m the variefies of sjiacing, and a justifier aciajted f0
aly infercepiig Said îîummuld pluiigir, nuagnets for oijerating said iii set fui tbirow flic lrouier brauici leauls intu. 01-native relatioin witis
Stopjs and electri c conniectionus foir saiid îiagiiets, suiistaiitially as <le- flic broîmer minî leads, for rnmdering available tise pnopîer ctrcuit
scriiied. 28tli. Tise cuniiuiatiouî, %vitl tihe type l"ioy nsouli, iaviîug conunections f0 coustril fthe sîmacing ulevices so as f0 justify the uine,
the tiirîat pmîniger unuler tenisions (J thetfwo way iniixabc uiatrix sutstanfially as tiescrihed. 43r1. The comuniiîatoin with electrieally
lilîik, uîuiter tenisioin antI saving ifs iatricesarrauîgeuî as descriiied, couîtrtulled wusrd sjuacing tlevices, of circuit conunections foir tise sane,
anid flirte Su-fs if iîîferceig stopis ftor piusitioinug said parts, two etiiîitsed tuf omie or miore nisiui leuuds and one or more series tif
sets <if wluiclu co-olserafe tm iuifercelf flue iiltuck for the selectiîm of the brascli leatîs ctirresp>onditug f0 the vaniefies of wuîrd spiaciIsg, and
inatrix, anîl tise third set of wvlicls intercelîf saii uîlmuîger fa fix the a justifier aulaîîed f0 lie sut f0 tliruw the lîrulîer branch beat tir leads
ruuunîuuîg svidth <if tise inoiiltl thuuuat, suistantially as tiescribct. 29f1i. lîsto oiieuative relatiomn witu flic jroper nmains lead or leads asut
The comîbinatiomi, with flue type bodm<y mssumulmi, liaving flic thu' at lîaviuîg ()ne eletient %iuici tra tels for esfaihiitug tise circuit coni-
ioui *ge- uider tenision, tif flic fxo-way îiiuvable uîuafrix blomck, uîîîuer iectitmus tliruh tise set li-ats, at wtird spacus, iii the prisuer succus-
ftensiton, haviuig tue îîuatrices arrngu-d iii ru-ws iii te.-o tdirecions, anul Sin, stubîtantîahily as iicscriised. -i4th. Tue cumiuulnati<in wifii
alsmi gnotied imîfu rows in «ni' directiosn, according ttî ntuuuiîîg iulth elccfnîrcallY cotuutnullud Wvorul suiaciîig evices, oif a justifier fuor cuixi-
of fuace, tif the th-te- sets oif iuifercepitiuig sftops, twus fuir pmusitioniuug tnîmlliug tise Sansie, cuiumising cunmiuatiuin contact blocks uone tif
tise inutfix bdiock, aisd t-( tiuirt fmîr 1fosiitiniuig flue muouilu uligei-, whiclu lias a se-rits (if birausci liai conutacts, correspmnuing tts tise
and cmmoumu cunnect ions foîr coiutniulhiig fin rmîxvselecfiusg ineuuburs tliffeneiit amîuuusîîs <<f wonul suuacu, w-hidli iilueks are capuable tuf being
tif the uîuatnix Stopus anîd tlflic cmmnnsusuiiuuig uumîuubt stopis, sltlsitntiatly- se-t ftor any nî-quiu- cuibiiuafion <if ci itfacts,- anti a muains leaui con-
aus descnibemi. 34iti. Tue etsuuuiiuation, witli a variable typie luisly tact laviuug a travellinig iuiivemiut-u tver flic saiul ctiitaets tif saiti

11um0111ul, <<f a1 tw-u-way iiuovab- fonmt <if matrice-s anrauugetl us nows iii blticks, for u-stuuilisluing the- îmuuîmu- ciruit connetiuons iii tise Jmruuer
twii udire-ctionus, and abso arrauîge-u iii nows of omie dlirectionm, ac:couc- tmnter, suilaatiallv as ulescî-ilsed. 45t1i. Tise cuiniination w-uth fisc
iuug fmi runîîiug wiilth tif face-, twui sets oif t-bîctnie lex-ices fomr inîter- nclreseusîative stii r, tsf tise typbtlotdy musuîuit, tuft uîsatnix bmlock
ceinug said fblock fui stlct ut mafnix, ansd c-luctric uItvices fuir vans-- niiuvable iii tw ir lîectitons, tii buiuîg ifs uad surface iuutu castinsg
iuîg sad ioiuuîuld, connecteul ni iii se-rits wthl tue î-iecfnic thexices poisitioni it w-oru simacus, flic ciiumiuafiori coîuact lock i'wifh tise
couîntmlhimîg thte nov seiu-ctiîsg mnuttiieuts <if saiîb fonut, suilstautially se-ries tif irauclî leaul conîtacts r, 4. tue fwuî cotîfact llicks 1-1 i vii2
uts dlescrilitd. 31sf. 'fis coiiiniatioui, witii tise typei hodit iuuîuuid, stitil theu contafucts r9 V<-' ctapiable tuf beiiig si-f uts descimu-t, ftic
liaving ifs flîrtat uluiîg-u tuuder tensionu, as uiiscýiiu-i, i f flue twou- muaini lt-adt]ruavellinig contfacf i-:1, tise u-scaîîenîuînt anud escauemuent
svay six uthîle iiti-gruti fontî nîuutrix b<lomck %ifl malttrices arnugeul trsagnet finr saiti tratvtellinug conutact, arîd circtuit cumnneuctionus fmi sait
ilîtus i'iis iii fwo tinu-tiouus anti gnioujiet accmu-i îîg fo u nilnn- cscauîeunieu iuiagneut, unuler flie cumntri <if saiui striui, forn tperatiuug
witt <if face, tiue tui sts if -stops fuir isitiuiiiisg thsu imtrix suîid e-scauinuu-n aîud trav-hliuig cotsutt, sîulsfanially as dsnlid

louck, tut- sets oif Stopus fuir uiositioiixiug tbîî iuuiuld tluuiger, I -6th. 'heii-u-iiuuiuatiiin xviti variabile spiacing cluvices, tuf mtain anul
tIhi nt-jirtst-itafivei cîmntîulliuug strili, iluagneits forn ouei-afilig saut bramucli mipi-ratîîug conneuîctionus fuir tisu sain-, a jnsfifien fuir u-stalisi-
Stops, aîîti circuuit connsuectionxs fmîr tite Satnie, inm-luduiuug thrnuust.îmiîs ing tIti îmuuuîur opeurutive re-lation<m liefw-eeu saiui conne-ctionus, Coin-

eî-umus-afing xiitii saiti ucî inisiituttive stii, suh sfaitiaily s pmusuugî-tuuuî-uts certatint tuf \liicli are uuuumvall fuipîurmuif fh-sutid
tiescnibt-u. 321d. I ut typie castinig muachlue, fui cîuiiilnutioiu wiflîl î-lu-uutîs f0 

1
<e îmîuîerly se-t re-lative to eacis otiser, atud a su-ries tif

flue rt-lativt-ly fixeul typei biody lluuuuxi Se-ctionm, of<tb i liftiîîg type mi4sops for vuunialuly iuiterceeptiuîg suuidi nuîvatilt u-eiu-nutt min t-le-uumnts fui
btody uuiiului sectionm, iuaving thetifhniat cliauimuel fitttdl Nvif5tli th uinmperly se-t tht- sanite, stuhstmtiably as <lescnîbu-ti. 47th. 'fle coins-
puhuugt-n, mîitier tenssionl ft assum iitts ousttr-nuist l)iiin, stopls fomr bîuuatiOi w-îti variabile sîmacing tlevies, of mtain aitu lînancs oluen-
vanîiil 'v ineepigsutim ing autusîl rtili iiuolld hfigýaigcnetosfrteSne isÎirfretbihigtepoeauuad pîiîî jue thutn ieics iusî tusitnucio o h sniu usiirfresasihntts ioeaiilyw erie.33d.oîmcrustiv- reluatiton bewvisaîd concinctumising liet

Tecîiuiulliiatiii w'itlu the .luiftiisg Se-ctionu if tht- typut bodyuh iii ult, eetni <if wii utrte muuuxalle amui stitijeet fus simings, for îîeruuiffiuug
tif tht- iuivutble meastiuug iiîule uuultt nuît iifng rlevit-es lino- flie just fier eltints fui î<prp ly st relafiv- to cadli otsu-, a su-tting
vidi-d w itlu nii-tms fuir ciamuping suuid nipsîle agaulmut tiut uiiuîtl <if fia- de<vie for fiui-twiîîg saitd îuovudîu clu-nueut or ulemeit-s fui
uuumulml whtu tise uumouu is tiiiu t cutstiug Poîsitionî uusuuu h iuiitul Imosiimu, a si-rit-s oif stopls fuir variudily iîufenceptiuîg said

uts described. 3-ltl. T1'le cc<uuliiuuti<il ivîtl tise typet botdty iiouilu, tsf uumuixuuiult elemenuut tir e-rnu-uts fui imruiîmrly set fîsesaine, auud an escapme-
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ment for rendering said set eleinents active at word spaces, sil)
stantially as described. 48tlî. Thei conîluîîiation with variable spacing
devices, of nin and l)ranchi opîerating coninections for the saille, a
justifier, for establishing the proler operative relation betweeni said
connections, comi risiîîg eleien ts certain of whi jli are inovable to
permit the justifier elements to lie l)roperly set relative to eaelî other,

aseries of inagnet coutrolled stops for variably intercepting said
inovable eleniient or eleinieits to properly set the saine, a represen-
tative controiling strili, and circuit connections for said stol) nîag-
nets controiied by saidl strip to set sai(l justifier, substantially as
descrilbed. 49th. The coiffination Nvith the justifier coi ,ibination
conîtact ineinhers, requiring to he- set relative to each other, for, rend-
ering availale the proper conîbinations, of springs; aî 1 died to sucli
of the saie as require to be iiitercepte<l, niiiagnet controlled( stops for
intercepting sai(l parts, to îroîerly set tîte Salue, a po)ver actioate(l
device for throwing said parts to initial position an(l putting the
saie uinder tension, fromi said Spîrings, a unagnet controlling said
settiîîg device, a representative strili contaiîiing setting hioles an(l
circuit connectionis for said miagnets, controlle(l by said stril , for'
setting the justifier, substantially as descrilsd. 5Oth. Tite cul
flationi wvitlî the representative controllîng strip, of tlîe two,-wa;y înlov-
able inatrix bdoc,'tle typ)e body liull( witli its tliroat pluiger mii(er
tension, the two sets of stops; for positioning said inatrix bilock, the
set of stopîs for jiositioîiing the îîî<nld pluîîger, inagnets for operat-
iiig said stops, a justifier coniprising elemieîts a(lapted to lie set t(>
reîîder the prop er connections to said iioul mnagnets available, and
a mîagnet controlled escapeinent, for rendering salol coninections
active, at wvor(l spaces, and circuit connections for ail of said nîag-
njets operative linder tlîe cuntrol of said strip, substantially as and
for tlîe puiîiîpose set forth. 51st. Iu a type casting and settîng
miachinie, the conibination -witl tlie txi o-%svay niovable inatrîx block

and a type body îuould having a tliroat plîînger, uiîder tension, of
two sets of stopsi, for positionîing said niatri\ ldock, a set of Stops, for
lxîoitioiîig said iiould llnger, a justifier' foi controlling said niouli
pluxîger at %vtird spaces, stops for ,ýettiiig,,,aid justifier, iiîagnets for
controlling ail of the said sets of stops, a relîreseutative contr(dling
strip havuîg wvorking holes anid justifier setting lioles, circuit cuti-
nections for co-olieration Nvith saitl strip aiit inagiiets, incluiIg two
sets of branîches, one for thie working and the otlier foir thie settiîig
circuit, anid a twvo-way switch, for converting the workiug into thîe
settîng circuit or rice rtrsa. substaîîtially as clescrilbed, Nvliereby thle
saine tlîrust pis and piositions oin le tlie strip are miade to aiîswer for-
controiiig hbotli the ivorking and the settiîig circuit, sîîbstaiîtially
as descî'ibed. 52nd. The couibination witli iîuechaiîisîîi, for thie pro-
dution of printing surfaces, of a representative strip aiid cooperatilig
coniiectiolis for cuîîtrulling said iiiecliaiiisin iîîcludiîîg two or nu nre
Ibraîîch sets of conniections, for controlling parts doiiig ilifferent kiîds
of work, anîd an autoîîîatic switch), also coîitrolled by thîe strip, for
throwinig said 1braliîch sets of connections iîîto action, il) the prols-r
(irder, substantialiy as described. 53rd. Thle coîiibination wîtbtli h
re 1 îresentative strip c, liaviiig tlîe %vorkiîîg cir'cuîit lioles, setting ciil-
cuit holes and trip circuit lioles, as descrîbed, of the wvorking circuit
connectionis, settiiig circuit connections aii( trip or stlicircuit
conniections, fer co-operation tlîerewith, as described, and thoe tîvo
way switcli, controlled ly said trip circuit to couvert the wvoikiîig
into thie settin ý circuit, substantially as and for tlîe lîirliosus set
forth. 54t1i. .I lie coîîîbiîiation, with a type-hbody nioiil(, ha vilg a1
delivery clianiiel for tht cast an(d tjecteil type, oif ail abîîtment îlîîî-
ger, under tension, and working in the sai(l cliatinel, for hl d ing the
said typ)e on tlîeir feet, substantially as tiescribed. 55t1i. The coui-
hination, wîtlî a typie-liody inoiîld, of a <lelivery cliauiiel, for recei'
iîig the ejected tyiprovided wîth a loci, nu iii onie of its w~aIis, for
enigaging beliîd'the ejected type -w-len tapiîed dovîii i the clîaînel,
and ail abutiiîeît îîiuiîger seated iii said clinel anîd unler tension,
tii assumle anl iniierinost Iisition, for holding the said tylpe on, tiîeir
feet agaiîîst the saiti lock nib, sîibstauitially as described. -Aithî.
'l'lie comblination, Nwitl tlie type-lssly inouilt, of a delivî'ry elîaînel,
for receiving the ejected type atit a line delivery service, complris-
ing a icovable siide, seatteil in the suie of said cliannel, andI îrovided
witlî a sprîîîg-catch at its iner end, wlîîch is norînally clear froîii
the type, an(I a fixed cain-suirface, for copejrationi with said catch,
when the sli(le is mnoveti, t) force the catch inta engagement svith
tlîe rear surface oîf thîe iîiiierniost type, sibtstanitially, as and for, flie

iiîioeset forth. 57t1i. The coîiilination, witlh the type-lsîdy
i îoîld liaving a deiivery chiainel, 1 îrovided witli a lock-rib of anl
abinuent pluîgeî' seatueî iii said cliannel and min(er tens;ion, to as-
sulue an innerniost positiî n agaiîist the oîiteriiiost type, for holding
the type at tlieir feet, aloi a line dlivery <h-vice, conip~risig a siide
wvorkiîig iii a seat opîeniiig- froîîî tlhe side oif said chaiiîel, and pro-
vided ou its muner end witli a sîîriîîg-catcli xhicli ni<rniialy stands
clear froîîî the type, and a cain-suirface in the wîaii of said chliinel,
for co-operatioîî -with sai<1 catch, Nî'lien tl)e sai(l siide is inoved <ulit-
ward, to force tlîe catch into engagemient svitl the back surface of
the ianeriiost type, sulistantiaily as descerilîed. -S8tll. A iachluîe
organize(I for castinîg aial setting type, comnprisig a coiistalitly i liii-
niuîg sliaft, cains, &c., for tlîe apliiation of poer thie variable type-
body nîould, tlie two-way miovable uiatrix block, the sets of stopuîs

ad top-inagriets, for pssitioniîg the mnoill diuiger ai( niatri x-
block, the rehîreseiltativeý coîitroiliîig strikU, electric vonîitctioîis fort
said inagnets, îîîder the coîitîol uof sai(I strîlu, tlii- iieltiiig jsit locateul
reniote froua said iiould, amI( the electi iealfly lucatetl tube, for con-
ductiîig the metal froinî said iîeltigé pot t(i saîil îould, sulîstaîitially
as described. 59th. TFle miachine organize(i for casting an(i setiig

typ)e into justified Iiues, coin prising a constaniltiy running shaft, calas,
&ýc., for tlîe appulication of pîow'er, the variabîle type-body rnoîld, the
two-wvay inovable inatrix-block, the justifier, the sets of stops and
stopî-mnagný-ts, for positioning tîîe nîouid-pluîîger, unatrix-block anti
the parts of said justifier, the escapenent controlied conîtact and
îiagnet, for rendering tlîe justifier active at word spaces, the nîelt-
ing pot loeateci remote front said nîould, the electricaliy heated tub)e,
for condîicting the îîîetal fromi said inelting pot to said iîîuld, tlîe
representative coîîtr( hIing strip, and the electric conniections for ail
oif the said îîiagnets, uiiiter the- coiitrol of said strip), ail arraîîged
and ops-ratiiig, substuintially as anid for the lîurlsises set forth.
6Otli. A miachineî organized for castinîg aîîd settîng typîe, counprisig
a comstantly îuîîîuîiîîg slîaft, caîîîs, &c., for the application of poiwer,
the variable tyjîedssiy aiould, the two-waýey unovabie iiatrix-block,
the sets of stops and stop) nagnets, fu r psisitioniîig the mnould-puiunger
ani( tlîe uratrix-block, the relîresentative couitrolling striu, tlîe
electî-ic conniections for said iîîagnets, uinder the control oif said
strip), and a mieitiuig pot, for suppdying nît-tal to said inoîild, sîibstan-
tiaily as descrilîed. Mfst. A machinîe orgauuized for casting and
settiîîg type iîîto juistifled hunes, coipilisiuîg a constauitiy ruîuing
sliaft, caîis, &c., for tlîe appldication of powe-r, tlîe variable typie-
bodty muuld, the two-way inovabie iiiatrix-block, the justifier, thie
several sets (if stops and ,toli iagiiets f<îr ixîositioiinig the ilouhd
pluimgr, iiiatrix-biock, amI the parts cf said justifier, tIhe eseaîieuient
îiîagîiît, fuuî' rendering tlîe justifier active at woid sliaces, t.he two-way

stciandt its trilp inagnet, tlîe represeuttv uirulugsrp
the electric connections for ail of said uîiaguiets, undex' the c<mtroh of
said stî-ip, arraiiged iîîto the w-orking, setting anîd trip circuîits, as
descrilsd, anîd a imetiiîg pot, for suîpjdving unetal to said iiIoiild,
suiistantiaiiy as described. G2iid. la tlîe type castinig and setting
miachinie, suibstaîitially as described, tlhe coiniliation %vith the
representatîve coîîtroiimg strîip aîîd the several sets cf 'ireuîit coii-
nections oontrolled tlierebly, distinguisled as tue working circuit,
settilig eu-ciiit, &c., of the spîring and tIie coîistantly riuînîîing
roitary caîîî, for ops'ratimig thie îîuînîp pluiuger, a îauniîîlatci uo' lot-
îiorîiaily bu pousition tii reuider the pumip iluinger inactive, and an
electric tripi, for said iatclî, iocated iii saiti work-img circuit oîîly,
.substantialiv as described, m-liereby the jîunp caniiot act except
wvheni a cast is required.

No. 52,100. W%%ood Workluîg Mfachine.
(Machine à travailler le bois.>

\Viliianî 'fiokle, Liverpsool, Eîiglaîiti 7th May, 1896; 6 yî'ars.
(Fihed '28th Noveiuber, 1895.)

Cii. ls.Iii a sawv fraine or bencli provitling iii cibinatiomi
tlior(with a serie s of cutters at the back oif the saw% tir cf the saw
to-ethl , whIieey b)oards are niît inerehy sawnv froin the tiimaher Iînt cani
lie either oii ti) or bottoia or botli tongutti, grooved, iîoulded,
planîetl, rabbeted, or the' hîum-nd or' frayetl edges sîîîuuîthed tiff in onie
operatîli, substaatialiy as dx'senribetI. 2nd. '[le eoibiaînwitl
al saw fî'amne, a cuitter arx'aîgeti at oae sitk' îr botli suIes cf tlîe boîardt
iir pdank bî'ing cuit, w'herebly at tlîe salne time tîîat the buards are
la'iig savii, they cau lie îlaned ou' iouilted as desired. 3rd. Ia
t-uînation witlî a stiw lueuli, one or more cuitters C, CI, ndt a
side cutter X, siîbstantially as described. 4th. In cîuîîliîîatimî with
aI saw heîicl, the cutters C and( weiglited roIlera U, substantiaily as;
anu1l for the lunrusse dc'scribed.

No. 52,197 Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.)

Frank J1. Roliiusii, Chicago, Illiniois, IT. S. A., 7tli Miay, 1896 ;6
yeans. jFiled 23rd Nuivenihiet, 1895.)

C1uii.-ls4t. 'l'lie coiîibnatioi tif a lxittie liaviîig witlîin its neck,
a circunifereîitiai gliiovi, andt a stoppher liaving a conn-sponding
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groove, of an open metallie spring ring occnpying.the mrove of the
stopper, and an elastic ring surrounding the spring ring and pro-
jecting into the groove in t he neck of the bottie, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The coiribination with a bottie liaving within its neck,
a circuniferential groove and a stopper having ina corresponding
groove, of an open nietallic spring ring of approxiinately semi-circular
shape la cross-section occupying the groove of the stopper, and an
elastie ring surrounding and fitting la the spring ring and project-
ing into the groove in the neck of the bottle, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The combination with a hottie, of a stopper having two
parts 1)rovide(l with oppositely located perforations, and staples,
each having one of its legs titted in a perforation o>f one of the parts
and its other lee fitted in a perforation (if the other p art, the back
of the staple being iii engagement wvith the neck of t he hotte, sib-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The comibination with a bottie, of a
stopper having. la combination, a valve, a valve-seat ring having an
aninilar flange exteading ti)war(l therefroin aad fitting the ueck of
the hottie, a baffle having an annular flange extendiag downward
therefrom and fltting the neck oif the bottie, oppositeiy located per-
forations forîned in said flanges, and staples eachi having one of its
legs fitting in a perforation of one of the flanges and its other leg
fltting in a perforation (if the other flange, said flanges heing grooved
to receive the back of the stapfle, substantially as set forth. 5th. In
a bottie stopper, the conîbination with a valve of a strut arranged
above it and means by which the upper end of the strut is loosely
supported so as to permit its lower end to swing freeiy in ail dir-
ections, the iower end of the strut being in close proximity to the
top of the valve, substantially aàs set forth. 6th. Ia a stopper, the
combination with a valve and a valve-seat, of a baffle arranged
above the valve for preventing access thereto, and a strut having its
upper clIoosely conaected to said baffle so that its lower ead is
free toswing la ail directions, the lower end of the strut beiag in
ý,îroximaity to the top of the valve, substantially as set forth. 7th.
Lb e com hination of a valve-seat, a valve iocated above it, a weight
located below it and a flexible ligament connectiag them, a portion
of the weight being buoyant, substantially as set forth. 8th. la a
bottie stopper, the colo ination of a valve-seat, a valve arraneed
above it, a weight arranged beiow it, a flexible ligament conaectiag
the v ,i've and weight and a float connected to the weight, substan-
tialiy as set forth. 9th. la a bottie stopper, the combination of avalve-seat, a valve locate(I above it, a weight located below it and a
flexible ligament connectiag the valve and weight, the upper part of
said wei ght bea g of greater speciflc gravity and the bottoin part of
said wveight heing of less speciflc geravity than the liquid,-substaa-
tially as set forth. lOth. Ia a bottie stopper, the coiabination of a
valve-seat, a valve arranged above it, a weiglit arraaged helow it
and haviag a rigid stemn projecting upward, and a flexible iigamnent

cooe tigthe upper end of said steta and the valve, the bottom
portion of te weight being buoyant, substantially as set forth.

N~o. 52,19S. Coin Freed Flitd Ileter.
(Compteur à fluide actionné par une piece de monnaie.)

Frank WVright, Westminster, England, 7th May, 1896; 6 ypars.
(Filed 3rd December 18.95.)

Cainz.-lst. la coin f reed ibuid mneter apparatus, the comnbination
withi the supply conduit, of a valve to control the passag cf h, li
therethrough, a coin receiver and feed ahove and in line with said
valve, and ineans for norialy ciosing the latter, a shiding plate,
located intermediate of the. coin receiver and feed and the valve
with, its means for closing saine, anid having an opening the size of a
coin through one part thereof, and connections between said sliding
plate and the tîmeter counter whereby said plate is operated for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. In coin freed fluid meter apparatits, the
coxubination with tue supply conduit, of a valve box, a valve, a stemn
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carryiag the valve at one end and a head at the other, with a loade à
lever ad apted to normally elevate said stenm to close the valve, a
coin receiver ahove anaci l ne with said valve stemn, a hollow plun-
ger withia said receiver, a sliding plate having an opening the size
of a coin through one part of saine and mnovahie transversely of said
receiver between said pduneer and the head of the valve stema, and
connections between said slidiag plate and the meter counter whereby
said plate is operated substantialiy as described and for the purposes
set forth. 3rd. la a coin freed fluid ineter apparatus, the combi-
nation with the suîjply conduit, of a valve box, a valve, a stemn, car-
ryiag the valve at one end and a head at the other, with a loaded
lever adapted to normally t-levate said stem to close the valve, a
coin receiver above and in uine wvith said valve stemn, a hoilow plun-
ger within said receiver, a pair of pivoted stepped pawls, a sliding
plate haviag an opening the size of a coin tlîrough one part of saine.
and inovable transversely of said receiver between said plunger and
the head of the valve stemn, and connections between said sliding
late and the meter counter wbereby said plate is operated substan-
tially as descrîbed and for the purposes set forth.

No. 52, 199. Advertising Block. (Bloc de publicité.)

Oscar Lee Owen, Paterson, New Jersey, U.S.A., 7tb May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 6th December, 1895.)

Chiimr. -st. A gaine device for children, comprising a box or cas-
ing, la which is placed a number of bottles, cans, boxes, p)ackages,
etc., on each of which is placed descriptive matter, of what it is sup-
posed to contain, said box or casingbeing also provided with a coin,
partment in whiclî are piaced a aumber of sinali discs, or plates
which represesit money, substantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd,
A gaine device for chi ldren, composed of a bo)x or casing, which is
open at the top and la which are placed a îdorality of hottles, cans,
boxes, packages, etc., each of which is provided with an advertise-
ment or niatter descriptive of its supposed contents, said box or
casing beng also provided with a compartinent ia which are piaced
a piuraiity (if discs or plates, which represent xnoney substantially
as shown and described.

N~o. 52,200. Spray Nozzle. (Lance de jet d'eau.)

Thomas L. Murphy, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 7th
May, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 3lst December, 1895.)

Claim. -lst. A nozzle having a hell-shaped mouth and a movable
core in the mouth, forming an annular pressure controiled spraying
orifice botweexî said mouth and core, and an independent jet orilfiec
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exten(ling throiugh the- core. 2nid. A nozzle having a belI-shaped
xuoutlî and a iovahie core iu the inoutlî, forîiig aut aininlar pressure
coutrolled spîraying orifice beàtw(en said mtouith anti core, and a jet
orifice extending tliroughi the cure, anal valvular inaus for directiug
the streani iudeîîendeu tly thro ugh saiti spraying orifice or thliîgh
sajil jet orifice. 3rd. A nozzle having a laell-shape-d inolutl ani a
conte eore revoluble on a tixed longitudinal axis of the hîozzle, forni-
aug an ai, iular sprayîug orifice between said inouth and core, said
ore biaving spiral groov es iu its surface, substantially as and for thîe
pur-pose deserjbed. 4th. lut a, no/zle, the couilîjuation <if a suitable
bodty, a bell-sbia1 ed iuouth on said bîody, a mnloval le cure lut the' nloth
forrng an autilar l>1tssial< comtrolleti slaraying orifice be(twNeetn sai(l
uîouth and core, a longitudainal passage iu the body coniuuuniicating
,vith saiti aunulilar spraying orifice, a central jet orifice opening
through thei said core amui laving an indepeudent longitudinal p<ass-
age througi the s:aul body, aut open1ing iu said botly ad apted for con-
nection to a suitale source of suply, and a valve ailalteti to cou-
neet said source of suplily o;îeuiug witlî either of saiîi iude;iendeut
longitudinal passages, or to cut off laoth. 5th. The couibianation of
a tutbular outter spraying uozzle havîng a hell-shaîîed uîouth, a
tubaular iauner jet nitzzle eonceutric with said outer uiozzle, aind a
s1îraying cure in sajid mouli suîîîsrted lîy said inuer uozzle, saîbstan-
tialiy as describeal. (ith. A rotary plug valve hiaviug a stemn and
opposed. colle bearings uf less daiueter than the valve, one of wvhicli
bearings cousist of a taperîng hearing shoulaler arona the stemi,
anad a longitutdiually adjustable bearing sîceve haviug a correspondl-
ingly taîaered hearing surface surrouniding the stemn. 7th. A1 rotary
plug valve having a stemi, a couic bearing shoulder arouid. the stem,
a sleeve nut surrotinding the stemu anti haýviug a correspondiugly
couic beariug face serviug hoth as a ceutreiug device anad a îîackiug
gland, antd -an opposed coie beariug suitalaly located iu the axis uf
the îîlug. 8th. lut cuxubination, a nozzle having a bell-sha1 îed
niotith, a mnovable cure forîning iu the muiouth ant aunular pressure
controlled spraying orifice, aut indepexulent jet orifice exteuding
throughi the cure, aud a spring adapted to paress the cure iulward
toward the said rnouth for the purpo-e described.

No. 52,201. Mtlantifactnre of Cast Metai WheeIs,
etc. (Fabrication de roue en métal fondu.)

e

te22 ai

Abner 1). '1'louîas, asiueof iDaniel _ML. Spriugt r, iaatli of Little
Ro)ck, Arkansas, 1 .S.A., 7th Mlay, 1896) ; 6 years. (L'iled 23rd
J)eceunlîar, 1895.)

Cl ian. lst. ]l au al)haratisfor iluaking puilleys, wlieels amui other
caîst-cirtular articl-s, thie condiiuatia 'mi of the tl:ask harts amni the cure-
liox, saiti parts and baix jaiutly lhave caîncemtric poa rtio ns, whose
centre coiuiciilas with thuat aif the casting miade tht-reli. 21iid. The
hix-eju aescrilîca flask, paart liav'ing thie clirx-ed tlýlugeý ai, al,, anud the
sand roeptacle (13, silistauîtiallv ais alescrilsO. 3rai. Tht coimbina.
tîaîn tif the fiaskz-parts eaci lîaving the aurvial fiaoîges a, 0~, the re-
ceuitacle a 1, andl the flangas (le, ý « suhbstantially as descriliei. 4tlî.
T1'le coniinataun tof the flaisk-î aatrts haviug the caîrveil flanges, amia
tlîa- caire-hiax, said cire-liox hax'ing the curve i muer-face, sibstain-
tiallv' as descriheai. Sali. The ctirlainatiaan tif thie flaisk-îamts anti
the iasa-lilate, saiai lase-lilati haviug tht guidle flanges, samlstantially
as describeti. (;th. Tlîe cimbinatitin tif tht- iaise-lilate, flangeal at its
sities anti griioveti centrally, with the fhask-îîarts and the pilates C",
substantially as ahescrîia-d. 7th. The conibiuatitu tif th(- base hîlate
gruo)ved centrally as describeal anîd the p lates r3, sulistantially as
descrihed. 8th. Th(e conilunatimn of the, caire-liax sha-li, the liottain
plate amua the plate c*- Iîaving the lîrint, said parts lieiug se;iarate
fromu ecd othier, substantially as tieseribeai. 9)th. lu comuiluation

with the flask-part liaving the curved fianges a, al, the roIler F,
substautially as alescribed. lOth. Lu the hierein tiescrihed apparatus,
foîr naking pulleys, wheels, and otlier cast-circular articles, the core-
box haviug the centrally-arranged prints, as set forth. 11th. The
couîbinatiou of the flask-p)art having the curved flanges and the
samîd recelitacle and the roller havîng a baud or bauds louse thereon,
substantially as de.scrihed. l2th. 'l'he herein, described miode of
iaiufatutriuig puileys, what-els aud other cast-circuilar articles, the
saine cousisting in foruiuig the uîould for the outer face of the rim
of the pulley, etc., in au muter flask, aud the muier-po)rtioni of said
rim antI îulley, etc., iii a cure, aud theu arranging said outet flask
aud sait] muier cure coucentricallv aud then casting the saine. l3th.
The couibination of the flask portion of the uuould and the core-uior-
tion of the iuuuld, said poîrtions laeing arranged conceutrically, and
inclosing lictweeu theni the, chanîber for furuîing the rim-portiou of
thie pulley, etc., sulîs.tatiai.lly as tlescribeci. 14t h. The hereini ties-
t-rilîed process of formng a cavity iii which to cast the rimui of a cir-
cular article, iii a sand inould, by ieans of a ruIler, substautially as
descrils-d. l5tu. The hiereiu described apparatus for uulakinig unouids
for îîulleys and otluer cast-tircular articles, cousistîng in coiuibination
of thte outer tlask-parts, tlue muiier flask-part, tlîe support for the
ceutral iuotild sections, auîd the lase-plate, said flask,-parts aud sup-
port being aaated to be asseuled concentrically nîsimu the base-
pîlate. lfitl. The coiubination of the base-plate flauged at its sides
andl grooved eutrally with the outer flask-îîarts and the support for
the central portion of the inould provided with a lug.

No. 52,202. Piano Stool. (Tabouret de piano.)

.k

H[erbert \IMartin, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 7th May, 1896 6 years.
(Fileal 3rl IFebruary, 1896.)

Glim a.-lst. l'he comnbined bent voîsl au-t-led base tovered Nvith
canie joiued hy wvoot covereai with canie as aforesaid and secured hiy
braces, substantially as described. 2nd. Thîe lower casting w'ithu
four legs inade to rt-st on tua, arches of the base, sulbstantially as
described.

No. 52,203. Strengtlit Testing Apparatus.
(Appareil pour faire l'epreuve de la force.)

Jaîlii Cuirrie, Moutreal, Quebec, Canada, 7th May, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l3th Jaiua-y, 1896.)

Àiiiî.lt strength testing appiaratus coin i risiug a suitable
base, a cleat or fasot rt-st, a yielding resistauce simch as the weighuted
lever, anal a iulliîig raipe connecteal with saine, for tht purpo)se set
fîîrtli. 2iid. A strength testing a.î l aratis Ci nlri simg a siitaîble
hase, a cleat air faoot rest, a variabile yielding resistauce sncb as the
lava-r îvith aaljustable wveight, and a tiulling rîlle tauimected. witu the
yieltling resistance, ftor the umuirhiose, et forth. 3rd. A strengtli test-
îmug atialaraîtus comnîriising a sutitable base, a cleat tir foot rest, a
tola- annied lever, hiaving a short armîî fulcrumed ta> the base and
a lonug arum exteuaiing iîaizaintaliy, au adjaistaile xveiglit carried by
the loîng armu, anti] a 1 itliing rope caiunected with the short arnm, for
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the lîurpose set forth. 4th. A strength testing apparatus compris- plates to expan{l the felly. 6th. ln a felly expander, the combina-
iga suitable base, a cleat or foot rest, a donii)e-arined lev.er having tion of the felly A, A, the clip C, adapted to close the gai) between

a 1short armi fulcrunied to the base and a long arin extendîng boiiz- the celds ot the felly, and having slotted holes for boit., 1), 1), the
ontally and narlked with a suitable scale, ain adjustable w-eiglt car- boits 1), 1), the inclined] ffates G, G, the interposed we(lge block F,
ried by the long arm, a pulling rope connected with the short aria, the nut El, seatedo at the larger en(l thereof, and the boilt or screw E
and a guide stol) secure(l to the base and straddling the long arîn, substantially as and for the purpose set forth).

for he urpoe st foth.No. 5e,206. Letter File. (Serre-papier.)
No. 52,204. Raisin Seeding Machine.

(Machine à égrener le raisin.)

Charles B3ristow, City of Wellington, Newv Zealand, 7th May, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 23rd Januiary, 1896.)

Glu ir. lst. la a raisin seemling machine the rollersf, and f', having
a spiral f2, for the l)nrlose of sqteezing the seeds from the raisins,
depositing the raisins iii a recelîtacle in, and the seeds in receptacle k,
suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a rasin seedin gmachine the rollers
f, and f', having toothed wheels i, and il, and a hadle h, for revolv-
ing the saine. 3rd. In a raisin seeding niechine the rollers f, and f1,
conmbined with spring teeth such as o, snbstantially as set forth. 4th.
In a raisin seeding machine, the fraîne a, carrying rollersf, anI f 1,
wheels i, and il, handle h, hopper q, and receptacle k, substantially
as set forth. 5th. Ia a raisin seeding machine the f aine o1, carrying
rollers f, anI fi, one or lsîtlî of %vhich are titted with spirals such as
f2, driven b)3 wheels i, and il, and handle h,, and having scrapers
and any numnherof spring teeth or brushes sucli as o, substantially as
set forth.

No. 52,P.05. Vehicle WVheel and >e-vice for Exlpandl-
lng the Fe1lies. (Roue de voiture et appareil à
élargir les jantes.)

fr" Z e-zL&'e

Alphonse Chiarbonmneau, assignece of Charles Iloffînan, bath of
Spoîkane, Washington, U.S. A., 7th May, 1896; 6 years. (File(I
3rd .January, 1896.)

Ini.ls.l a felly exîander. the coniinati>n, with the felly,
of a pair of divergently angled plates niînited between the felly
endIs, a, wedtgeý-bl>ck, îîlaced between the inclined faces of the said pla
tes, a screw engaging mediately or directly with said wedge lock, an(I
a bearing for the bead of said screw, whereby the plates inay ho spread
or contracted without changing the longituîdinal position of the screw,
as described. 2nd. la a felly exîander,the combination, wvith the felly,
of a pair of mivergently angled plates abuitting on the enîds of the
helly, a doîîbly angled block mouînted between theni, a screwv en-
gaging with said black niediately or directly, and a clip a(lalte(l t<
cover the gai> in the felly and serve as a washier for the hîead af the
screw. 3rd. In a felly expander, the carinbinatiaii, with the f elly, of
a pair oh divergently angled plates al)utting on the enids of the felly
carrespondingly angled we(lge block inotinted hetween thein, andl
having a hale through it to receive loosely a boit or screw, nde a,
seat in the large end for a iamit, a boit hiaving a bearing for its h-ad
and a flot seated iii the larg(.r ead oif said wvedge bloc-k, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a felly expaiider, the comal-
bination, with the felly, oh the plates G, CG, having lateral flanges
G',, G', (l, with angled faces hetween theun, the Nvedge block
F, hîavimg fianges FI, FI, harinîng a seat for a nîît, the bait E, anîl
the nuit El, suîbstantially as auîd for the pîurpase set forth. 5thi. Ia
a helly expaîider, the eoinbination of the felîx- and incîined plates,
abuîtting thereon, îîrovided with a gro)ove acrioss the aloîtting face,
pins lying partly in said groave, and îartly imibedded iii the enmds af
the f elly, and ineans, substantially as descrihed, for spreading said

Williamn Otterbein Gottwvals, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, assignee of
Frederick L. Ellis, Nlilldale, Connecticnt, U.S.A., 7th May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th March, 1895.)

Glain.-lst. Ia a. letter or bill file provided with paper holding
arches, the conibination with the movable arch-menbers of connec-
tions whereby they are inaintained in parallelisiin during their oscil-
lation, an(l a spring actuated controlling device cannected with the
arches and shifted therewith ta opposK)ite sides of its hune of greatest
resis.tance for holding said inenibers in either tbeir openî or closed
p)ositio)n, substantially as set forthi. 2nd. The conibination of the
inovable arch-ineîn bers, connections wherehy they are naintained in
parallelisin, an>l a controlling device adaîted tobe shifted in position
by the said connections wvhereby its direction oif operation is chan-
ged antI said arch-mnenbers held in either their open or ciosed poisi-
tion, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the mov-
able arch-nîeînbers, crank armns on the samne extending parallel, and
ini the samne direction, a connecting rod between said arms, and a
cOntrolling sjlYing c<iniecteml with said rod, suhstantially as set forth.
4th. The coinhination of the mnovable arch-members, crank arnis and
a rod connecting said meinhers, and a sp)ring actuated thrust device
connected wîth said rodl, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. The comn-
bination of the miovable itrchi-ineibers, cranks and a rod cannecting
the saine, saitl rod beîng forîned with a bend or recess, and a sprîng
actuated thmust device engaging said recess and a(lalted to lie chani-
ged ih direction by the inovenient of the rod, substantialiy as set
forth. 6th. The coinhinatian wîth the mnovalIe arch-înembers, tijeir
connecting rotl, aîîd the spring, of the thrust pin formned with a
collar and bifurcated end, substantially as set forth.

No. 52,207. Hot Water Furnace.
(Fournaise à eau chaude.)

A. Manîîy & Ca. assignee of E. A. Manny, ail of Beatuharnois
Qmîebec, Canada, 7th May, 1896; 6 years. (Déposé le 18 février
1896.)
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Rsuné-Une section de fournaise formée de deux cylindres creux Clain.-lst. In a bottle-neck, cal) and autoiatic sealer ; the
ke 1, communiquant avec des comnpartinents circulaires h, i, j ayant coxubination with cylindrical vessel A provided with shoulder g,
eu coupe la fornme éliptique et miunis de projections i et h formant necks e, e, and knobs d, d, and shloulders b, b, with recessesff,
sup>ports, chacun de ces compartiments venant aboutir à un espace substantially as shown and described. 2ud. ln a bottle.neck, cap)
commun divisé en dieux par une cloison verticale f allant du centre and automnatic sealer; the coiubination witb cylîndrical cover B,
de la dite section vers sa circonférence. l)rovided with slits c, c, and springs a, a, ail substantially as showx

and described. 3rd. lu a bo)ttie-neck, cap and automatic sealer;
No. 52,208. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.) the comibination with cylindrical vessel A, provided with shoulder

.q, necks e, e, and knobs d, d, and shoulders b, b, with recessesf, f,
in connection wvith cylindrical vessel cuver B, provided with slits c,
c, and springs a, a, in connection with pad C, ail substantially a
sbown and described.

No. 52,210. Gum Carniage. (Chôu8is de canon.)

Ciifton Hadiey Davis, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th May, 1896 ; 6
years. (Fiied 5th February, 1896.)

Olaimt.-lst. A bottle stopper baving a body composed of sub-
stantialiy pure, soft or compressible rubber of slightly conical formn
tapering downwardly with a central aperture and a lifting pin pass-
ing through sncb aperture and baving a disc or enlargement on its
lower end to prevent its separation upwardly and having its ex-
tremity projected above the upper surface of the stopper and pro-
vided with a head whereby it may be withdrawn, substantially as
described. 2nd. A bottie stopper having a body portion coînposed of
substantially pure homnogeneous sof t rubber of tapering form, its
heighit being slightly less than its shortest diameter, combined witb
a lifting pin passing through a central aperture in said stopper and
provided wit h an eniargement at its lower end and with a head at
its upper end, substantially as described. The combination with a
bottle having in its neck a contracted portion orchoke, of a stopper
therefor, said stopper comprising a substantially pure soft rubber
body.havin ga central opening and a lifting pin passing tbrougb said
opening and having a disc to prevent its withdrawal therefrom and
a head to facilitate the remnovai of the stopper and the body of the
stopper being less in height than the distance f rom the mnouth of
the bottle neck to the contracted portion whereby the stopper may
be inserted so that its lower end shail pass heiow the contracted
portion while the pin projeets into the plane of the mouth in a posi-
tion convenient for withdrawal, substantially as describýd. 4th. A
bottle stopper comprising a soft rubber body and having a centrai
vertical aperture, aud a lifting pin of greater length than said aper-
ture and adapted to be inserted therethrough fromn the bottomi up-
wardly, said pin having a disc or enlargement upon its lower end
and a groove in its extended portion whereby to provide a head
having a peripheral bearing flange or shoulder of a diameter not
exoeeding that of the body of the pin, substantially as described.

No. 59,2-09. flottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.)

Chauncey Cicero Brown, Marquette, Michican, U.S.A., 7th May,
1896; 6 years. <Filed 2Otvh February, 1896.)

The Right Honourable Douglas Mackinnon Bailie Hamilton
Cochrane, Earl of Dundonald, 34 Portland Square, London,
England, 7th May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd February,
1896.)

Claiin.-lst. A carniage for a quick-flring gun consisting of a
p)yramidal framiug attached to the axie of a pair of road wheeis, and
to a vertically curved, pole having its front end adaîxted to be
attached to a saddle on a horse or other draugbit animal substan-
tially as described, 2nd. Iu constructing the pyramidal framing the
conubination of the axle A, the diagonal stays A2, A:', rigidly
attached to the axle, the diagonal stays CI, C2, hinged t(> the axle,
and the double tube C3 , C4, adapted to slide through the eye C',
substantially as described. 3rd. For lateraliy levelliug and training
the gun and adjusting its elevation the combination of the armi L,
its guide L' and clamp L", the axis H'l, disc fraiue H- and frame G',
screwed stem G'-, and haud wheel G3

, substantially as described.
4tb. In combination with the disc franie H1, the ring HI and its
two lpairs K, K', of aruis adapted to carry ammunition boxes K'2, K 3

,
substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. For shieiding
the gunner, the combination of the plate 5, attached to the frame,
the plated ammunition boxes K1, K

3
, hung on the aruns K, KI, and

the pAated ammunition boxes A
4 

hung on the axie, substautial]y as
described. 6th. The traction arrangement, consistiug of the verti-
cally curved, pole attached to the franuin g, the saddle on tbe draught
animai and ineans of engaging the pole t hereto substautially as des-
cribed. lth. For seating the gunner and supportiug the pole when
the gun is; served, the combination of the spr)ng carried saddie B,
and anuns B4, substantially as described.

No. 52,2 11. Ga» Controller. (Contrôleur de gaz.)

t 

Ernest Brownbili, New York, State of New Yiork, U.S.A., 7th
May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth Fehruary, 1896.>

Cia in.-lst. In a gas-controlliug device, the coxnbination, witb
tbe shell A, having inlet and outiet ports and a partition H, pro-
vided witb apertures nt, mi, of the valve box G, presenting the closed

p assages 1, 1, comnmunicating witb tbe apertures mi, un, said valve box
having an inner chaxiber aud central perforations in the top of the

valve box aud inner chaxnber constituting valve seats, and affording
the sole nîeans of comnmunication between the iniet and outiet ports,
the valve stein F, the tube P, having slots p, eut tberein, the valves
1, 11, attached to said tube and adapted to seat in the valve seats
respectively, and a float C, sup>ported on -aid stemu and receiving the
pressure of gas after it emerges f rom the valve box and the cut-off
valve R, substantially as described. 2nd. lu a gas-contro]ling de-
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vice, the coinbination, wvith the sheil A, partition Hl, having the
pxrts rn, and central oîiening n5 , and plug ?a

4
, recessed, as described,

of the valve box G, having pîassages 1, and inuer chamiber g, witbi
a screw-threaded opening to receive the pdug n4, central aperture
in the top> of the valve box G, and muner chanuber g, affording valve
seats, a float C, annular mnercury cup) B, valve stein F, supported at
it8 Iower end in the plug nj4, the tube 1', braving slots p, cut therein
and attacbed to the said stem, the valves 1, Il, attachied to said tube,
adapted to seat iu the valve seats resp>ectively, and the cnt-off valve
R, the parts being arranged substantially as described and for the
lîurpose sI)ecified.

No. 52,212. Cash Begister. (Registre de monnaie.)

David MacLaren, assiguce of John Sharp and Jose Alexander Ban-
field, both of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 7th May,1896 ; 6 year..
(iFiled l7th February, 1896.)

Ctaim. lst. In a combined cash indicator, register and recorder,
a series of banks of operating keys, a rock lever for each bank of
keys and adapted to be operated by each of the several keys ini a
batik, rotary registering mechanisin and capable of registering
from the unit of the lowest value uîîward indefinitely to hiýher
values, a recording iîecbanisin c(imnlrising settable lîrinting devîces,
a main rotary shiaf t and gearing interposed betweeu the rock levers
which are operated by the keys and the said registerimîg mechanism,
deriving ultimnate nmotion for the operation of the registers frein the
rotation of the said main shaft, an indicater nîechanism deriving a
primiary motion fromt the first niovement of the rock lever and an
ultimate nmotion, to expose the indicator, fromt the rotation of the
main shaf t, a train of mnechanismi- interposed between the printing
mechanism and the muaini shaf t, and deriving miotion from the latter,
and serving to select the printing nrecbanisnî in accordance with the
keys depressed in the several banks, and to impress the thus selec-ted
printing mechanisin upon a suitable baud, strip or ribbon, the imîti-
mate movemnents of the registering mechanisni, the indicators aîîd
the recording niechanisnt being effected essentially simultaueoiusly
and by the sanie single rotation cf the main shaft, substantially as
described. 2ndî. In a comibined cash register, indicator and recorder,
a registering mechanism capsable cf registering f romr the unit cf the
lowest value uplward indefinitely te the highest valires, au indicator
mechîanism for exhibiting the value registered and a recording

nechanism capable cf perianentlyinscribingthe individural trauisac-
tiens indicated, combined with a prime mnever which includes a batik
cf keys or other selective miechanism, and a movable device sîîch as a
rock lever, acted upon by the individmal selectiug devices, a
main shaft, and mneans to rotate it, and a series of mmiveuent-traus-
mitting înediums interposed between the prime mîlever, the main
shaft and the registering indicating. and recordin gmechanisxîs,
which are preliminarily set by the prime mnever, andf are thereafter
and siuîultaneoirsly given an îîltimnate movemeut wlîich effects the
movement cf the three sets cf mechanisis by the rotation cf the
main shaft, substantially as described. 3rd. TÉhe comubination witb
a bank cf delîressible keys having key rods provided with laterally
projecting pins, a rock lever arrangedl iu the hath cf moveriient oif
the said lpins, a toothed segmental lever uvith wlhiceh the said rock
lever is counected, a registerimîg mechaulsni coîîîprisîug rotary digit
wheels and limions counected theremith. and idler hîmumen fer each
whîeel. iuterposed hetween thre respective linions and segmieutal
toothed levers, a slide upon which the segmntal toothed lever is
carrîed a main shaft and mieaus npon said shaft te raise said lever
muto engagenient wîtlî the îdler pinicus, and a rockiug mechanismi
for such segmental lever actmîated hy the rotation cf the said amain
shaf t te, move said segniental lever and thereby rotate thie idler
pinicus, substantially as descrîbed. 4th. A bank cf deîiressihle
keys haviug key rods provided uvith laterally prejectiug pins, nîieanis
for transmnitting the motion of the (lepressed keys to a (listant part,
such as a rock lever> a slde carrying a lockixîg tooth, a imain shaf t,

ineans interposed between the main sbaft and the slide for placing
the locking tooth in position, a series of indicator tablets, and tablet
selecting dVices ac tuated by the slide actuating mrechanisin and
siruultaireorsl y with the mnovemient of the slide, and incas actuated
by the main shaft Lo raise the indicator selecting device and the iii-
dicator talilet to expose the latter to viewv, substantially as described.
5th. A series of indicator tablets, a settable selecting dev ice, a slide
upoxn wvich it is înounited, a secondl slide with wvhich the first nanied
slide is yieldingly conirected and having a locking tooth to engage
the selecting device and hold it lu given position, a main shaft, a
camn on said main shaft, acting uîion the second slde to disconnect
its lockiug tooth f rom the selectiug device, and adapted upon the
further rotation of the said main shaft to release the second slde
and tbereby permlit the engagem~ent of its locking tooth with the
selecting device after tbe said selecting device bas been placed in
poKsition for use, and thereafter to raise both sldes together with the
selecting device and elevate the indicator tablet into view, substan-
tially as described. 6tb. The combination of a prime mover, a
secondary niover such as a rotary shaf t, a registering mechanism
and an indicatîng inechanism, a toothed segment iuterpoied between
the prime mover and tbe registering mnechanismn, aud adapted to be
elevated into inesh with the registering îuechanism, a slide upon

whichtue oothe se ent is înounted, a main shaft enîbraced by
said slide, a canir on emain shaft co-operating periodically with
said stide to lift it iii order to l)ring the toothied segment into mesh
with the registering nîechaîîism, a vibrating three-arnied lever
pivoted to the sli(le witb onue of its amins conrecte(l to tbe toothed
segment, an(>ther of its armns extendîng into the path of movemient
of an indicator selecting device and its third arn arranged in the
path of movement of a cam on the main shaft, the said selecting
device, a locking tootb for said selecting device operated to lock the
said selectiug device in the position to which it was moved by the
three-armred lever, and a cati on the main shaft to elevate said
selecting device to expose tbe selected indicator to view, substan-
tially as described. '7th. In a cash indicator. the comrbiuation with
the mudicator tablets and mneans to niove themt into position and
to, release themn, of a locking mechanisyn conîprising a locking
sli(le provided with a spring for normally Projectiug the sanie
into engagement with the saîd tablets and a releasing device for
said lockirig slide, substantially as described. 8th. In a cash iu-
dicator, a series of tablets arrangedi in pairs in a supporting
fratre, guides iu said sujîporting framne to receive and space saîd
tablets, the said tablets having one edge îsrovided witb a pair of
!notches, liarallel lockiug slides arraîîgedi upon tbe said support-
ing fratre and normially engaging oue or the other of the notches
in tbe tablets, and mneans to release the said. tablets frons tbe engage-
mueut of the said lockîng slides, substantially as mescribed. 9th. lut
a cash register, a series of rotary registerine wheels esc-h capab le of
independeut suovement and all of successive or progressive miove-
ment so as to carry f rom one representing a low value to another re-
presenting a higher value coinied with aprimie mover, a rotary shaft
serving as an ultimate ntover and a carrying mechanism for the
wheels, comiprising a ratchet connected with the wheels, a pawl for
sucb ratchet, a pawl carrier, a tri pping device co-operating with sucb
pawl carrier, means to actuate suc-hi trîpping device as its appropriate
wbeel completes a revolutiomi and a cam on tbe main shaft to restore
the tripping pawl carrier to normal and therehyactuate tbe registering
wheel of nexthigher valuie, substantially as described. lOth. lua cash
register, a series of rotary registcring wheels successi vely reîîresenting
nits of increasing values and connected, te turi îregressively, comr-

bined witb a prime iuover, a secondary and ultimuate mover încluding
a rotary main shaft, limions connecte(l witlî the registering wheels
and îîeriodically active geariný interposed between the nmaini shaf t
anl thre piliions oif the registoering wheels, and including idler pinions
ant auxiliary te!oth or lug on the lîller limions, aud a carryiug mnec-

hýiisn cnirisnga pawvl carrier, apawl thereen, rpii eepivoted to the pawl carrier and having its nose extended into tire
path (if miovemnent of thre auxiliary too)th or lug on tire idler Ilinion
to be engagedl thereby at each comlete revolution of sucb idler pin-
titî, and inans to restore the îîawl carrier to normal, substantially
as described. llth. liu a cash register, the comrbination of a series
9f ro>tary registering devices, and nens to rotate themu, (if a carry-
ig device, consisting of a îîawl carrier, a spring pawl thereon which

18 normually in engagement with the registering rmechanismi, a triîîp-
ing, device co-operating with the said îîawl carrier to effect, periodi-
cally a change of engagenment of the îîawl with the registering mec-
canmm, mneans to actuate the (levice to this end, amîd nîcans to re-
store the îmawl carrier to normnal, and thereby cause it te actuate the
regîstering (levice, substantially as described. l2th. The combina-
tion wvith series of (lehressible keys of a îivoted detent for the
depressed keys, normally held lu the îîath o>f ineveiuent of the said
depressed keys, aud a releasing (levice for the said detent acturated
by auy suitable miechanismn, ;tueh for instance, as a cain upon a main
slîaft, substantially a,, described. l3th. Iu an apparaturs of the class
described having a series of lîanks oif depressible keys and a prime
mover connected tlîerewith oif a series of type f rains, and types iu
said fratries represeutiiig the keys and ether nî-bitrary marks, an
ultiinate inover, and inearis intc-rjixsedi between it and tL said frani
to *nî-art to all oif said franres sinîuîltaneouîsly a îîrimary movemrent
te brixîg into l)rinting position suc-h arbitra-y marks, which mray be
the dollar si go and the zer(is, aird ether ineans actu-ated by the rota-
tion of the shaft to advauce the framres s0 as te, present in printîng
position the types correspo)nding with the keys depressed, and other
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mneans aie> actuated by the rotation of the said siîaft to cause the
type So set to lie linpiressed, substantialiy as describei. l4tb. Ilu
an alîlaratus of the! ciass deserîibed, hvu eiso ak i

tilrSi)Ckeys, a p rinme inover, a main sl<aft anti a recîirding
apliaratus derîving motion front the main shaft under the comtrol
of the kevSdpesd and conip~risixîg a fugitive record slilî andl
a permanent record slip and suitalile mneans to advaxice tielin
themi after the niaking of ecd successive record, and a pit-
ing mneclanisi for recording the transactions and any tither
tacts in connectiou tberewitli, and iîicltuiîng a series of duplicate
type fraines eacb contaînîuig a dui>licate set of types,,,, inians to inipart
ant initiai iliovemnent to ail of said type fraines siiiitanleousiy, and
ineans, deriving motion front the mini sbaft for setting tbe type
frames iii accordance witlî the keys tprsdand alcalis to inîpress
the types so set upo)n tbe resiiýctive record inc diumn, substantialiy
as descrihed. l5tii. lut a muacbine of tbe ciass tiescriisd a series of
banks of keys, anti a recor(iing nechaîiisin eoiitroiled i>y the opera-
tiois of the said keys, the recording mnechanisi conipri.smng a seimes
of typie framnes containing types, and one of the banks of keys con-
taining twti sets of keys, between Nvbîcb anti the seriesof type framnes
is xnterpiosed a dioubile or two-fold selecting inechianismi eit ber or both
isortions of wbicb double or two-foid seiecting inechanisi inlay lie
ope)(rated at any gi yen tinte for the I)lurpose of selectiîîg aiid assigu-
ing to position tbe typ)e frames couitaining tue type wbicii it is
desireti to iinîprcss, sub1stanitiailvy as deserîiied. lGth. lit a miachine
of tbe ciass (iescriie(i, a recordin g appiaratus conirising a series of
type franies each conirising a skeleton framie atiaited to lie mnoved
longitudinaiiy to p)resenit a, seieeted typie in poîsition for pirinting,
anti a series tif typ-e arranged indiviiiuaiiy ix> said frame and caiiabie
of individuai inovemient, and a 1iinger for deîiresing tbe seieeted
type to miake ant impîressionu, tue saiti piunger ctîmirising a bead,
anti an active portion such iieaii and active portion baviug ant inter-
poseti yieiiiing mnendier tir cuishion, suiistantiaiiy as tiescriheil. 17th.
In a nmachine if tbe ciass tiescribed, a rec(>rding xuiecbaimuei coin-
p)rising a series tif typ)e f raines containing typie, a tiiotiiet rack ftir
each fraine, a main siiaft, limions ton tue said inain sbaft iii niesb
with tue respective tootbed racks of tbe tylie franies, nieals tii
rtîtate the saii piliions ttî effeet a sciectitin of the typie franus anti
tue typie iii saiîi framnes, a îiiaten anti a îilunger aiso uiîerati.d frot
the saiii main shaft to deluress the selecteti typie ttî cause tue saie tii
lirint lipîin theî Subljacenît surface, si<hstantiaiiy as descriheti. lStbi.
li a miacine of the ciass duscriieti, a rectirding applaretus compuîris-

ing a1 typie fraille, colntaiîîing suitaiiie typec, a series of uieîrtssiiiie
ke 'vs, a lever actuateti hy said keys, anti a ciiinectiiin ls-tween saiii

lvranti the said typei fraxine %%lei(ily the type fraine is pit Ini piosi-
tion for usge iii priî<tiug froi o n xe tir mo re tif its typie, sulistantialiy as
tiescriluit. l9t. lu) a niiaclîue oif tihi cllss describi t>, a i eruiaint
recordi striui fed frixn a n iii ttî a ruceiver tiji> tvi hich tue rtcordi as
wiaiie is sto rei aitau iintiri ittiiîtiv niutate<i nîîitir roii four nîtatingo
the storing nroll, substantialiy as descniiied. '2Otlî. ln a iaciie îîf
tic ciass ilescriliet, cîintailiiîg a prnutiug niveihanisîin îf sulîbstan-
tîaiiy the character tlescribîci, iîy wbîciî a cîiîtinuous sli îay lie
îininteti iii sections wliieh aresiîssvl fed lueyi d the uîint.ing
mxechanisiu, cmuliineti witb the sbevars arrangeii just iiîyiini tbe
pinting iechiansiî anti ctimîriing a fixed bMalle anti a îiivîited
bladi, anti a coxxnectiiin iîetween saiti îiviitut Malleti anti a soulrce tif
îuiwer, ierivti<u saiii iioteti iiade is caiised t>> rise anti tdescendi

at ireiiettnineii intervals anti] sever thle pîiintii tarîl ior ticket iir
chieck frîîuî tht s 1i, stxlstaxitiaily as descriieti. 21 st. Ilu a muacinxe
oîf tihi ciass ilescril eii, a rtc iriixg nieciîaxisiu tlli nlpisiiîg a feeriing
tievice wichii inleis an interinîttentiy niitating îirinting cyliîder
aijalteti tii irixt xxj itn thei lî:ck oîf tbi l sip , ticket or tcheck, Slibstan-
tiallvY as <lescrilsul. '2211d. lu a mnacine of tue, class teibedjiii, a
pirintxng inîchaîîsxi cii î) irisiig a iiating anîl iuiiiernixg tievice
arrax<gei iii aiii earried by a reciliri cating hiail. a tixeti p laten
beneath saiii ieail, a inla ii siîaft and ians iiiterîitiseî iietweeii titi
inain siîaft andti ii-saiti recijinocatixigheîat tiieffet tihi toiowwari tir
piniting niox-euient <if thei saiti ieaii. suhstantiaiiy as tiesrjiieti.
2:3rt. Ilu a, machine of tue eiass aisni e, a printiiîg iitaiuti
<i uxi1prisi ng a t>at ing ail( nixiîiiiig tievice arraxigeitin and carried
by a rci;iriicaitiiig iieaîi, a tixeii îiaten lieneati said iîeai, a main
siiaft. a xiiie au. oni s1îii maiin siîaft ani a ievr inteni iisit lu-eni
saiii caîn anil tbe, saiii ricipinicating beau, tii effect thiii întimxg
itioVixiiexît oif the l<eail subistait iaily as ulescriliet. 2401i. ]u a nia-
chimie tif the class tliscribc<, the cîînîibiixation, witlî a iatîiig axiti
nmnniieriiig ai iliaratuis, tif an ixikimg xxicî oisi IIxi)ri.siig au ink ing
lit, aut <ilion lever li -wlici saiii i ai is pivotiii, a reiprii cating
yiike tt> Nvhicii saiti elliow lever is jiiviteii, a, miain slxaft, anti a cala
on saiti mtaixn siîaft chý-hi iratiig witiî saii Yiikî ti i ove it bleatit1
andl fron uindixtex' tht saiti 1<int ing dex ice, the ciiwlever coi iiîxg ix>
conxtact witi t p rixîtixg tievice as the yiike is niîivcii iiiimatiî it,
atit theietiy lifting the imîkixîg i ail intii cointatt vi tii the pi nling
surface and ensinxg tihe ixîking tif the sanie, s;ix

1 
-staiiti.illy as <lis-

cri leu. 2741<. lxi a cashl rigister, ixîiiiattîr ami( retcoider, the ciu xi-
ixatiin oitf ami iiicatixig iiieciiaxismii, a registeng ineciiaxisxî axîd a
recuiril ixmg xitaîsitue saiîi registering ixîuciiaxisxîi ciiiprîisiîîg
gearixîg"iiy îî'iic it is ritattil andt i<eans to sihift tue saiii ge'ar1ixx tii
thereliy tiiriiw the megistîminîg ii(echaiisiii oi ît îîf oî eratii <x, six

1 
stail-

tially as descriiil 26iî li a cash xi gister, imîticatiir anti recordler,
the cîîxîîtîixatiîx <if tue î-geixgx iciiaxisi, \%'hicii ixiciuies geai-
in-g by whieh tue registeîmîg mîxeci<aiismix is rtitattii. thle saiii gîtrxîg
haviîîIg tue caîiacitv <if livixng siîiftei iîtî anmd ouit vif îiîematiî e îu
tioîm nelatively to tbe rcgisteriiig device, ai inîiicatimg xxîecianisxîî

amni a reciirving xiieciîaxisii, anti] a series of batiks of keys, iîy op)er-
atiîm oîf Nvhich a pirimet ii<iveiiîext is imstituted uvit> relatioxn tii the'se
several iii(ehaxisntis, a siîiftixîg xiieciîanismii fîîr the registeng
imiechaxîîsiii axd i ixeans to olucratte saiti siîiftimîg xieci<axisi iintexpIosed
iietweemî saivi gearimmg- aîîd sîîxîî oif tue keys, substaxîtiaiiy as des-
cribed.

No. 59,2 13. Laixip Clilitiney Holder.
(Porte-ceminé6e de lampe.)

XViiiiaxin C,. Tretiieey, Vanctuver, axti Leixtui ('I. Muxîxi, New
Westmiinster, bhuti iii Britishî Coubiahx, Caxnada, 8tb May,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fiieti 2fiti Ftiirary, 1896.)

Cliiu.-lst. lxi laxîuu ciiiiixey iitltitrs, rimiber calîs tir tuxhes iiavie
tii encircle tue tixigers of a iamip lurmier andt engage the p)eripiliery tof
a iamxiu chuîaxîey, sxxistaxîtiaiiy asanti foîr the uiipsses set forth. 2mîd.
li iaxipî clîiîîîîîey huilders, tie appilication of vmlcaxizet ruhuuer, or

otiier iattriai, anti mxade tii forîx a cushiuin tuf exigagemiient lietweexi
iax<iî i îîrxîr fixîgers tir -armas and tue- sxîîotx base of a liaîî chiîîîxîey,
suiistamîtially as axîd for the uumrîoses set fîîrtlî.

No. 52,214. (Gas Laxiî. (Lam1pe à gaz.)

7
i ___

Walter .Johnî '1'luiîias, 1)enxxîark Hiill, Surnrey, Englaxid, 8tlî May,
189G ; (; years. (Fiieti 26tiî Augxist, 189l5.)

Clu îîîu.- Ist. ln gas iaiiîs of tht class iiereiii iescribed ix> coin-
bixiatitix, tnt tir mottre doitnes or rtiiuetums iiicii arc beatevi by the
fiaie tif ctrejiniggas jets, buaffle pliates iulacevi over apertures
ixu saiui doute or refiector, cuiles fuîrxîîîîg passages tir fhues for thie
exits oîf fumes axît gases, cimes forxmixîg passages or fines fuir tue
eîîtiaice of cuild tir hîcatit air ti the Hlaines or jets, a cliaiîer bav-
ixxg a baftfle pilate oir pliates fuir pîreventiîxg the 1îassage oif solid iatter
tii tii> iuînîrs ix jets stustantialiy as lierimi tescriiied and iiiîms-
tratevi. 2xxti. Ili uloxîts or rîtiecti rs for gas liaîs, a coverixig or
casixng milun saîid duiiuîe fuîrxiîîg a chînmler tir receuitacie foîr air
wixicii wviex tht lamîi is iî mise hrevexits the suxddexî and uînetîuai
colsuiixîg <if saiii tioxie tir refietoxr, suxlstaxîtiaily as describeti axîd
illuistrated. heeni.
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No. 52,215. Toueh-Reculating I)evice for Pianos.
(Appareil à régler la touche pour pianos.)

T( yC c

George H. Arthur, Terre Hau te, Indiana, 1U.S.A., 8t1î Mýay, 1896;
6 years. (Filcd 25th 'ebrîiaiy, 1896.)

Cdaini. lst. Ilu a toicb--cgulating device for pianos, coîîsistiîîg
essentially oîf a vertically adjustable hiorizonîtal rail carrying spiral
spriuîga adapted to engage with the keys ((f a plianou, the cuiiliatioîî
witb said rail and apriîgs of rueaiîs for itidi ti(lually adjîîstîiîg saiii
sprînga, substantially as (iescrihe(i. 2îîd. li a touceli-reýglatiig
device for pianots, couaistilîg essentia.lly uf a vertically a(ljhstable
horizontal rail carrying spuiral apîîa 1al(ti( to engagec wîth tii'c
kcys of a piano, the coîubinatiuii %itli aaid rail and sprilîgs of a
Iuished guide for the supiport of said aîi inga, suîlstaiîtialiy as des-
cribcd. 3rd. In a tuucbl-regiîltii)g (ltvice for pianos, tHîe cuinbin-
ation witb a vertically adjîistable rail carrying sjftiîgs atiajte1 to
engage with the keys of a piano, of the aîîppîrting roda F anid G,
the levers H and 1, the foiked lever L, the uiiovatle screw 0 anti
tHe flxed nut P, suîbstaiîtially as described.

No. 52,216. Whee1wrlght Machine.
(Machine pour charrons.)

Seth Chîapnîan Dtîane, Etigiewoud, Illinois, U.S.A., 8tli M,ýay,
1896 ;6 ycars. (Filed 26th Februîary, 1896.)

Claia.- lst. In an axle-gaîîge, the c(lTnlinati(in of a gauge-bar
lîaving a bail foriued on its enîd, a rest constrîîcted to set ou une of
spiiîdlcs tif an axle and fornîcd witli a sucket bearing to take thîe
hall of the gaugc-bar, a sliding-rest on the gauge-bar, a îioiiiter-bar
pivotally supported iii the first-nained rest, and a acale suiîîarted ciii
the gauge-bar to indicate the direction of the spiuidle. 2iîd. li ami
axle-gauge, the conibination with a gauge-bar furuîied with a hail oui
the end thereof having a vertical îirojected bea ring-pin, a rest con-
structed to set on une of the spindies of an axle anîd foiried with a
sueket tii take the baIl of the gatige-bar and an uoicning to receive
the vertical pin of the bail, a po(inter haviiîg a beariiîg on tic lin uf
the hall of the gaîîge-bar, a scale-lilate arrauiged on the gaîg-lar,
and a sliding rest on the gauige-bar, as auîd for tlîe linrîxse specitied.

No. 52,217. Buffing APPliance. (Appareil de choc.)

George Il. P. Flagg, truîstee, Buston, asaignie (if Hlarold Arthuîr
Webster, Hlaverhlîjl, both iu Mascuî t,S f.A, 8t l May
1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied I8th MUarclî. 1896.) ý

Clairn. lt. An apijiiance of the- cliaracter ajîecified, comiprisiîig
a rotary Iîolder haviuîg clainipiig ulieniilars, anîd a woî-kiiîg tubie of
flexible material eulgage(i at (ne cuti Nvit1 saiti ciluiiug iieixbers
and jirojectiuîg theri-fri, its ofiuir (,iîd being fric tii yiidi toward
the axis of fhli 101er. 211d. Au apijlialice uf the cliaracter apt-citied,
coînjrit;ing a rtotary holder, a yiel(ling cîîsliion aurrunming tHe
sanie, anti claîîîîing unenîiîeu-s euîgagedi with flic h(il(iir at o(îe cuti

of the cushion aîîd adaîîted to grasp ((nie en(i of a working tube or
cuver applied tu said cuishion, the ((ther endl ut tue cuiihot pruject-
ing unubolstr(ictedily uuitward fruîîî the holder, xvecytbe cuver is
yieldiiîgly siiiiîurteti at a stîfficient distanice froiîî tlîe lolder tu pre-
vent conîtact oIf the w'ork xvitl tue liolder. 3rui. An appîliaiîce of thc
cliaracter specit ied, coiplri4inig a rotary 11(11(er, a yielding ciîsbiun
suri'uuiiding thce saine, claînping inbers ciigaged witlî the huider
at ((îe endi of the c(isli((i, anîd a -working cuver coiiîosed oif a
strîll eiigaged at oîle edge -witii the claîîj ing nmenilers anl(i eld
tlîeieby aboult the cuislîîii), -witli on1e. eti overlappiuîg the other,
the ((tuer end of the cîîsiiu beiîîg p ractically lln((1(str(lct(l(, aîî that
it yieliiigly supports the( fiee e(lge of the c(ver an(l perolits tlic latter
tu yîel tuwaî-d the liolder Nwitlîuut conitact of tlîe xvork tlîerewitlî.
4tfi. An appliatice of the cliaracter slscified. couîprîsîng a rotary
ioler, a ciîsiîion c iî hc f a serîca of liîîîp sectionîs iii positio n

to radiate froni the 11(11(er w'Ieîî actc(1 on iy ceîitrîfuga,ýl force
4

claiiiig (levit-e po<sitively c(iineuted w'ith the boider at onle enid of
sai<l cisioni andl adapted to grasp une enid (if a flexibule cux (r placeti
on sai(l cuslli(n, the otiier end( of tîîe cuver aloi the correspaidîiig
end of the cusioi leîing lînulestmucte(i, so tlat tlîey cau yiel fieely
anid cuîîforin t(l the Nvork l(ressc(l agairîat sai(i cooter ivithouit lier-
niittiiîg contact (if the xvurk %vith the liol(lcr. 5tlî. An apjîliaiîce
of the character scified, cuniprising a rotary hlder, a yieb1liig
cusiîioîi surroiîdiiîg thîe saine andi presentiîig a lateraliy ciurved or
rouind(ed perîlîhery, clamping îîieniîbers engagetl %itli ibe 1101(er at
une cutd of the cushion andl 1iaviîîg jaw-s v hieli are lievelletl or
iniclinetl, the otiier eti o(f Ï-aid cjîslion beiiîg practically uni-
obstriicted, and a cuver %Nieh is iiouldcdl to cunfori tii the lateral
eurvatîire of the cîîslibn and tue iniclinlatio(n of the clainpuing jaws.
6tli. Au apjîliance of the cliaracter specified, c(iijlri.siiig a, hub or
tuîbe adalîted to iîe engaged] with a driving-shaft, and( 1(rovi(ied at
une end with a clamnp ineiiilsr. a aleeve 10(>ae uion sail hub and
1îrovided withi a cuinleniental clanmp iniiober, a cllsli(ii suîrrolînd-
îng said ahetce at one side (of thic clamp,îî and mneana for relatively
adjîistiiîg the' hub and ah eve tu opecn aiîd close thîe clampl. 7tlî. An
appliaiice of thîe cliaracter speciîied, coiiprising a hîb or tuble
a<iaiteîi to lie engage(i witlî a drivîiig shaft anîd îîruvided at une enîd
with a clamip nienibler, a seuve buose iîpon saîd hbl and îîruvided at
nule endi( iith a flange furnîing a cominîd ieiîtal clampj nieîiber, ai(
at the otiier end( Nvitl an adjîîstale flange, said flarigea haviîîg
recesses in their pi-uxiniate aides, a series of iiip armas or flaps
having ioda, at thîcîr iinier edges eiigagc(l with salol recesses, aîîd
iiieans for a(ljustiiig the 1mb anîd collar reiatively to each utlîcr.

No. 5t,21S. Bulffng Applianee. (Appareil de choc.)

G-eorge H1-. 1>. Flagg, trustee, Boston, assignee of H arold Arthmur
Webster, Haverhill, lath iii Massachuîsetts, l'.S.A., 8th 1%iy

19;(; yeaî'a. (Filedl 23rd M\arch, 18~96.)
Claii,. lst. Anl appl îance of the cliaracter apecihied, cuîîprising

a yiel(]iiig-siirfacef(l rotary rollI, a flexible cuver auta,,ýntially rhumn-
l>uidal foriiî wvrapped abolut said rol, one t>f the edges of said cuver
uverlapping the uther anîd said etiges cxtendiîîg lîelically fruont une,
end o>f the roll tu the uther, (laiping fîinger> proiecting <iver the
ends of the uveriaapîîîg portions o)f the cuver and iuvable tuward
aund fronil the axis uf the roll, au that they nîay siîîk wvitl the cor-
respuîîdiîîg purtins tf the cuver iflto the yicldîîîg surface uf the roli,
and hîîeans fur adjuisting and holding saiti clanipiîîg tingers. 211d
A bulffinig (or polîihîng appliance uf the character siîecified, com.pris-
ing a rutary hubii or slîaft, a series of lînînl sections in uosition tu
radiate tberefrumn when acte1 on by centrifugal furce, said sections
cOllectively cuîîstituiting a nurînally limp cu.shion ur pad adapted to
lie iiiade operative by centrifuigal force, and clamping devices Isisi-
tively ctinnectel wvith the 1mb (jr sliaft at the cenis uf said cuashion
andi adapted to grasp the ends uf a flexible cuver pdaced on said
cuishion, wbereby the cuver is secuired tii and< caused tu rotate with
the huib or aliaft. 3rd. A buffiug (or polishing apîdiance comprising
a rotary hub or shaft, a centrifuigally niaintained cualiion thereon,
cOflars secured tu tHc lîub (or shaf t at the end1s of said cuali ion, ami
claminng fingers arraîiged to co oI>crate with said collais 1*ii grasping
tbe ends (of a1 flexi 1 le cuver p laceti on the cil5lii((i. 4tli. A biiuing orl

plishlîig a pjlialîce c (iiilrisiiig a rotary liîb or shaft, a centrifuigally
na intainied cuishion tliereoii, eodiars sectired to the 1mbil or sliaft at
the endls of said ciisliioîî, claîîîi>îîg tiiigers arraîîgel tu cu-opjerate
ivi tI saiti c(llars ini graspinig the endls ((f a flexib le cuver placed on
the cushin , and( collais i' tati vely eouîiecteil With sai(l liîli or aliaft
and( provided witli cais eiigaged witlî sio clampuing fingers. 5tIî.
A lnithîig or î)4 lislJin'-g ai lîaice comli1 isiiig a ro tary huib o r shaft,
c;lotted collars at eltiereto, n ais (,xteiidiiuig lengtiiwise of tiic hidb
andt havîiîg tlîeîr end(s iliserte(l iii the slots oif saiul collais, flanged
siceves leiivably secured to tHc litil) and forîiieîi to project over said
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collars to confine the rods therein, anci ]imp strips or sections folded
ouon said rods and radiating froin the hub. 6th., A buffing or pol-
is tung apphiance of the character specified, comprising a rotary hub,
or shaft, a suitable yieiding cushioîî, flanges or collars of yielding
mnaterial such as felt secureil to the lut at opposite ends of said
cushion, clainping fingers arranged to bear on the peripheries of said
yieldiîîg collars, and meauîs for adjusting said fingers, tbe fingers
sinking into the yielding collars when adjuisted inwardly.

No. 52,219. Method of Produeing the Paste for Elce.
trie Accumiulators. (Pâte pour accumulateur
électrique.)

Richard Linde, Berlini, Prussia, Germany, S''tlî May, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed llth Marcbi, 1896.)

Glaivi.-lst. In «a filling paste for electric accumuiilators the coin-
bination of the lead exide, -wýithi bodies <(f the fanîily of bitter prin-
ciples for the purpose s;et forth. 2nd. In a filliîîg paste for electric,
accuinulators the coînhination of the lead oxi(les with aloine, for the
purpose set forth.

No. 52,220. Tite Mfode of Sealing and Openlusg Tin
Cans or Boxes. (M4ode de sceller et ouvier les
boites métalliques.)

? z 0

Peter .Joseph Taeger and Oliver Asselin. both cf Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada, 8th May, 1896 ; 6; years. (Filed 30th Mýarch, 1896.)

Claiae.-Coiled wire A, and end C in combination with edge cf
opening B, and cover D), substantially as and for the purposehre
inbefore set forth.

No. 52,22 1. Combination Tool. (Outil à combinaison.)

William.1 '' Tmsn rmnt ho ... 8hMy 86
yeur. (Fled i;ti lvarch18 .

(!(i.-s.I awec, h obiainw27abdyhvn

William aThompsondaFreinentryhi, Ua . 8thape Mays 1896; th

j'at a)ivctal handle having a, rounded serrate upper entiad handla
avescniing ih h recess fofe theri tody ferîon a shude cdasupe ea

cutter, said handle being f urther cut away te, forni a sliouilder, a slip)
pleinental jaw having a lug which abiits against the shoulder, and
diagonal shouilders on the pivotal and stationary sectionis formnîg a
wrench, as anti for the puirpos)e described.

No. 52,222. Regenerative Furnace.
(Fournaise régénratrice.)

Samuel M. Trappl, Tacoma, Washington, U.S.A., 8th May, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1896.)

C!oiiib.--lst. In a regenerating or smelting furnace, the combin-
ation or sinelting pit, or super-heating chaînhers filled with a checker-
work of refractory material situated one on each end or side thereef,
a flue leading frein each of said chambers, each of said flues bping
filled with a lattice-work of pig iron, and each of said chambers and
flues being used alternately as the passage for the waste prcducts of
coînbu.-4în, each of said flues being alternately ln coinmiuni cation
with a source of steain supply, and each of said chambers being
alternately in communication with a source of cil supply, the gate
and valve mechanism for alternately sealing or cpening one or
the other of said flues anid chambers and for cpening or closing the
steai and cil ducts leadling thereto, ail for the purposle of being
eontinuously in alternate operation, and thus utilize the waste pro-
ducts cf combustion in the manufacture cf a highly combustible gas
continuously within the furnace, ail 3ubstantially as described and
for the purpcses specifled. 2nd. The îrocess cf the continuous
manufacture cf a highly combustible gas within a smelting furnace,
by means of a chamnber fllled with a checker-tvork cf refractory
material and a flue filled wvith a lattice-work cf pig iron, cne cf eac h
being located at each end or side thereof and alternately used as the
passage cf the wvaste products cf combustion, and being alternately
in commuîunication, the, flue witb a source cf steain supply and the
cbaînber ivith a source cf cil supply and by ineans cf t he reversing
gear, gates and valves put in operation for the purpose cf smelting
ores and retining an(I sel)aratiuig metals, ahl substantially as de-
scribed and set forth.

No, 52,223. Saw-set and Gange.
(Outil pour-donner la voie et jauger les scies.)

George Hape, Shrigley, Ontario, Canada, 8th May, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l2th March, 1896.)

luj.lt.A combined saw-set and gauge c<)nsisting cf a tedl,
comprised cf a nietallbc l)ar having a flattened face, an enlarged
bead fer the înetallic bar overbanging the flattened face, a groove
fornmed in the head in continuation cf and at an angle te the fiat-
tened face, and a tbunb-screw passing through tbe opposite end cf
the said bar, substantially asspecified. A combined saw-set and
gauge ccnsisting cf a ted, ccmprised of a metallic bar having a
flattened face, an enlarged head for the mnetallic bar cverhanging
the flatteiled face, a, groove formed in the head in continuation cf
and at an angle te the flattened face, a tbuînb-screw passing threugh
the opposite end cf the said luar, and a gauge extending laterally
across the flattened face of the- said bar, substantially as specified.
:ird. A counlinied saw-set and gauge censistîug cf a teel, couuprised
cf a metallic har having a flattened face, anl enlarged bead for the
metallic har overhanging the flattened face, a groove formed in the
head in continuation cf and at an anqIe te the flattened. flace, a
thumbil-screw pîassing through the opposite end of the. ;aid bar, each
end cf the said bar converging te a peint, and the points bent into
the saine plane as tbe flattened face, substantially as îspecified.

N'o. 52,224. Inspi rator. (Inspirateur.)
G,'eorgeý B. Farmier, Perth, Ontario, Canada, 8tb May, 1896 ; 6 years.

(Filed lfith Match, 1896.)
Con.1.A nasal inspirator, ccrprising a bedy A, cf suitable

leî gth and of any spling or flexible unaterial, previdled. at the ends
wvith a iuad or tip B, se that the body A Lmay be bent te allow
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the pads to) be insertefi in the nostrils with suiffici--nt resiiiency to
prevent the sides of the'nostrils from ob)strinctiing tie nasal passage.

îvay adapted to 1if t the block b)odily when the pin is rotated, sub-
stantially as clescrilîed. 7th. In a car coniphng, the conibination of
a draw-head, a coupiling-jaw thereiin, a locking-hlock in the mouth of
the tIraw-head, a vertical pin carrying the locking-block, mneans for
rotating the pin, and a pair o)f oppositely inclined ways in the draw-
head adaîîted to engage the locking- hloek and lift the saine when the
pin is rotated, as and for the- iirpose descrilted. 8th. In a car
coiîplîng, the conlinati>n of a draw-head, a cioiil>ing-ja-w therein, a
verticaill niovahie andi rotatalile locking block in the inonth of the

da-eaa vertical pin carrying the- locking-block and being ver-
tically movahie and rotatable therewith, and ineans in the mouth of
the drawv-head adapted to engage the iocking-block and rotate and
lift the sain(-e when the pin is iifted or rotated, as amd for the plnrpuse
tiescrilieti.

No. 52,«2. Paper Box 1»Iaehiine.
(Mlachine à/aire des boîtes en papier.)

.. À '.1 -. ', - . - ,ii

Arthuir B. Cowles, Rochester, New York, U.1S.A., Sth Mýay, 1896
zy 6 years. (Filed ltith March, 1896.)

Vloo,î. -1<t. In conilbînation, a ',opporting franie, a pair of rollers
2nd. A nasal inspirator, to prevent coliapsing or falling of the fleshy jooiialed in the franie and pirovided with cutting and scoring knives,
part oif the nostrils, comprising two pads or ti1îs B, B, connectei lîY a. lpair of amis projecting froin the fraune and foimed with open siots,
it flexible iss(ly A. wherehy the resiliency of said bodiy whlen hiîvt a statimnary adj îisting nmit n ýtio'i ddy stîîported in the siot in one of
to U-forin will kee1 î the pads froin droppqing <uit Wheo(ý placed ii tlii saici amis, a, stuindie liaving one extrenhîty reînovably stipported in
nostrils and prevent the sides of the nostrils fri'oî fallîng in, as set the slot 1ii the otlier armn anti its olîiut)ite evtrenîity screw threaded
forth. 3rd. The combination w'ith a hioman.i nose, tof an inspî)rt' <r, and engaged with said st ationaiy miot ani 1)rojecting bpyond the
cornprising a sjîring lîody A, having a pad B, at tbe ends, al lsn"t ýsamue, and] a stop) mit arraiige(i npon the projecting extremity of said
to Il -forai, a pad inserted iii e-aeh nostril, as and for the wîiri-se set sphle anud novable into engagement with the adjuisting noit, sub-
forth. staotially as set forth. 2-nd. In comibination, a pair of rollers pro-

vided with cîîttîng anîd scoring knives, a stationary silppo)rt foir the
No. 52,225. Car Coupler. (Alielaqe de chars.) article î>assetl lxetween saidl rollers arrangedi at one side of the rollers

ili PrOxiniity tiieretti, a pair of separated feeding 4elts for siipporting
and feediný said articles arranged at the other side of the rollers and
liaving tlîeîr ends adjacent to said rullers, arranged iii close proxiiuity
tiiereto, andi a secondl feetiing b)eit for sttîîportiing and feeding
saîd articles formîed of less width than the articles and
extenlixg lieyonti the former helt anti having une end
arraîîged Ihetweeýn the, formier belts, 'îubstantially as set forth.

0 O30 3rd. I conibination, a pair of rollers î>rov'i(ed with cntting and
scîuring knives, a soppsîrt for the article puussed hctween said rollers
arranged at one side of the rollers in îîroxinîity tiiereto, a pair of
separateti feeditig beits for saiti articles arrangedi at the other sirle
ut the rollers and having tiîeir engaging faces movable at a greater
s1 ieed than the jieriphery of the ruillers, and a second feeding belt

TLhe MNooniawv Car Contuler Coiiîîuany, aissignee of Henry NMoonîaw, for said articles extending beyond the former belt and hiaving one
both of Saleîuî, Virginia, U.S.A., 8th Mlay, 1896; 6 yearw. end arranged betweeiî the foriner bs'lIts, stibstantially ns described.
(Filed 2nd Miarcht, 1896.) 4thi. In ctinbinatitîn, a piair <if rollers proviried with coitting and

(lialst. In a car ctiniling, the cimUninatitin of a tlraw-lîead, seoring koives, a feed ftor engagiog the mioder sides tuf the' articles
a lock-ing jaw îiivoted therein and 1 irovided îvitii a suippsrtîng flange jiasset Iîetweeîî the rîîllers, a fraîîîe arrangedi above saiti feeti and
at its iiiner end, a lockîîig-lîlîîck, extending acriiss the inotîth of haviîig its extreouity n earest the roilers iiîivable towartl anti away
the draw-iiead anti aiuitting against the iier amin of the lock- frîîîî the foriier fee;i aod its oilposite extreiniity hinged, a tnovale
ing-jaw, anti <it-ans foîr lifting anti iitttiiig the luicking]ilc arn liruiecting fru n the fi aine tuward the rollers having its free end
stifflciently tî permit it to rest <11<011 siidsiiuutn ineweîntvbe<i nitoo i'n for htolding said armi iii its adjilsted
the ltckiiig-jaw,ý is open, stilistantiallv as descileui. 2îid. Iii a car piositiion, anud a feeti simplsirteti 1b said fraîine and niovable arai ft>r
coiipling, tue conibinatitîn tif a drawn-head, a ctîîî 1 liîîg-jaw îîivîteîi en1gagilog titi lippjer sides tf thi' articles îuasseîi 1beween the rollers,
therein, a lockiiîg-lblock, in the inuuth ouf the draw ead, a vertica~lly substantially as tle.strib)ed. ï5th. In ciumtîinatiuin, a puair of rollers
muvable îîivtutal pin snl)lsirted iii the draw-head antd rigidly carry- proiîvded witli ciittîîîg antI scoriîîg knives, a stipport for the article
îng the locking-block, anti an inclined way in the iplier part tif tht îîassed lxtweeIi said rullers arrangedi at une side oif thte rtî]lers iin
dmaw-Iiead, in frtont tuf saitl pivotai uin, anti atimupteu ttî rotate thie urcximuity thiereto, a piair tuf seiiaîateti feeding beits for said articles
Iilock when the saine is raisedi, sUbStantially as tiescrihed. 3rti. lIi arrangedi at thie other side tuf the rollers, a second feeding beit extend-
a car ciîtpling, the conulîinatioiu tif a draw-head. a conpliîig-jaNv, a ing Ls-yuund tue ftormner belts and dispused in a plane interuosed
ltîcking-block engaging the saine, a vertical pin carrying tht' locking- 

1
telîthe planes tuf the former belts, a fraine arranged above

lîlck sidluliextendig dontrog uetrw-îIeati anti the said feeding belts and îîaving its extrenîity nearest the rollers mntîv-
locking-îluuck, and taîuered nimard where it passes tiriogh thte block, able tuward and away froin said beits and its opposite extremity
a flangedi sîceve 1, 1, siipported in tue lower open -iîig in the, traw- hiîîged, a pair of seîuarate-1 beits stîjported by the hiigedi framne and
iieatl anîl stirrountling the ltwer huart of thie pin, a <levice for attach- arraiiged abtuve the ftormer seîuarated beta second belt supportet]
iý g the sleeve to the rin, and inians fuir lifting anti rotaý ting the by said franie and extending iîeyumîd the feeding belts supxirted by

bitin-blckand pin, stnbstantially as tiescriliet. 4tiu. Iii a ear tue fraine and arranged aboxve the corresponding heit beneath, said
cotjuling, the conibination of a draw-heati, a cuiljliiig jaw iuivuteti fraine, and a vertically adljttîstalule ruiler in îîruxinîity to said pair of
therein, a ltîcking,-1block engagitig th e cooihlng-jaw, e1 vertical uivttal rullirs for stiuupicrting the adj.lectit ends of the sepam. ated hlets siou-
îiinsiippurted in the drav- hcati anti carryiog tht' luicking.iiltuk, tue poîrte(] 1y said framne, stuustaitia]lly as and fuor the ptiîrpose set forth.
pin anti Wuock 1being lssidy novabît verticaily anti rtutativî'ly, anti an1 6th. lIn ctntaticun, a pair of rol lers prtîvided with cnitting andinclinetl avay carrîed 1)y the tlawhewad anti aulauteui to ruitate tht' scoriiig knives, a fteel for engaging correspuntling faces of the
huiock anti pin when tht' saine are- lifted, stiustauuita.lly, as tiescribed. articles luassetl letweeîi tlie rollers, a secuod feed for engaging the
5th. In a car coupling, the cuimbînation tof a tiraw-iîead, a cuuupling- oppoîîsite' faces tuf saiti articles, a f ramie for suuuorting the sectond
jaw pivoteci tiierein, a lockiîîg-bluck in the inuuiîth tif the' uraw-fi'ati f eet baving its extreniity nearest tue roliers mnovable tuîward and
and abiittixig against the' eriîling-jauv, a vertical îuin carrying tue awayt. frîuî tje foi-iiîu-r feed anti having its opliosi te extremity hinged,
lticking-block, means for, rtutatiîîg the uin fruiu tut' car, muîd an nod uesr'rules otirteti iy the franie for engaging the adjacent
inclined way adapted to engage the bltîck ant i f t it wvuen it is ro- f a-'s ouf tue articltes passetl 1îetween said feeds, substantially as and
ated throîîgh the mediumn of tue lin, sifbstantiaill as tiescriliet. Çth. ftor the piirpuise tisîibd tI. In conîbination, a puair tof rollers
in a car conpling, the conibinatiuin tuf a draw-heai, a ctuiiuling-jawv prvideti witu cutting antd scoring kîuives, a feed ftor engaging cor-
therein, a locking-block in the month tof the tlrawvduead, a vertical Iluin îu-spouîîiîg faces tuf the articles îuassed between the -rullers, a mnov-
1 îasing through the draw-head and carryingtue block, antian inclinî'd alîe fraîue arrangeti aisîvt saiti feeti, a seconud feed suppo)rted by the
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f raine for engaging the opposite faces of the articles, andI( pressure pose set forth. l7th. The comibination of a druin, a series of ptil-
rollers suiiported by the fraine for engaging the adjacent faces of eys arranged concentric with a portion of tie druin, a, feeding beit
the articles passeil betweeîî said feeds, substaîitially as and for îîassed arotind the drunii for feeding the articles between. said drîiiîo
the purîpose specified. 8th. The hierein described feeding ijichan- aind ptilleys, ani enidless. auxiliary feeding belt îîassed arounid the
isrn, the sanie consistmng of a feed for engaging tie iulder faces of îiiilleys anid liaiing its. imier portion arranged concentric with the
the passing articles, a frane liaviiig one e\trexýiîity iiîiged and its druîo and engaged witli the adjacent faces of the poilleys and its
opposite extreinity arr-anged aboVe ,ýtid feed anid iiioval)le toward oiiter portion etngagred witli the oiiter faces of tlîe Iîîolleys,, and ad-
aîîd away froîn the saie, a iovable amni projoeting froiii said jiisters for forcinîg sai ulîilleys toward the dronii aîîd thereby squeez-
opposite extreîîuity oif the franie, ineans for hioldinig said arîii iii its iîîg the articles iiiterpioseil litweeîi said feediîîg belts, substantially
adjîisted position, and a feed slippsirted lîy said framne anid iiovale as specified. iXîli. litle conibination Nvitli a feediing belt and a folder
arn for eîigaging 11w opposite sides of the pîassiîig articles, s11bsta,11- for tie articles tii ie folded, ut a <lrouii over wbich said belt is îîassed,
tially as and for the mnsiîset forth. !)tl. The conibinatiomi <f a sep:irated tvisted belts arrange(] at one side of the droîn at opp1 osite
feed for the articles tii 1w foliled, a siîîîlorting fraiie, haviiîg onîe sides of tlîe feediîîg beit for engaging the pîrojecting edges of said
extreinîty hîingeil anil its oppoiusite extreiuît «v arrangvd aliive said articles anid lapinîg said edges upin tie adjacent lportionls of said
feed and îivalile tiiwaril and away froni tlîe saine, andi a stationî- articles, a series of plîlcys arranged concentric with a portion (if the
ary folder foîr engaging tlîe articles to be folded fixed tii the iruiii, anid an auxiliary feeding lueit îiasse(l aroiiîîd said îîolleys, sub-
sîipiporting fraine an d consisting of opiposite sections <ltacli- stanially as and foîr the linrîose set forth. lfîth. The combination
ably secure(l tii each otlier anul adjuîstable tuiward and îiway fron wîith a f eeîing lîelt foîr the articles to be folded, a drum over îvhich
each other, suilstantially a,; andi fîr thie îir de<escribed. tlie lîelt i., passed, a folder arraniged at one side oif the druîn above
101h. The ciinibination of a feeil f(ir the articles tii le fiilded, a suip- the feeîling belt for engaging the central portions of the articles to
poîrting fraine, haviiîg onie extreiity hiiiged anid its ophposite ex- lie folded, twisted beits arranîged at (une side of Uie drum at opposite
trcîîîity arrangedi above said feed fand inovable tîiîard and awav suies (if the feeding belt for engagîng the projection cages oif saiul
froin the sanie, and a stationiaryý foler four engagiiig the articles tCi articles anîd lapinug said edges upon the adjacent portions of the
be folded tixed to the suou<rting fraine and consiîtiîîg of olîlositc- articles,, roîtary discs lîaviug their axes arrangeal at oipposite sides of
sections detachalîly secîîred to tlîe miaiin fime oif tlîe inachiine anid the filder ani tlîe twisted beits andl having their engaging faces
adjostalile t(ivard anid awvay froin thîe îîthe', sîîbstaîîtiall *vas an d arranggcd at an anîgle with tlie eîîgagiîîg face of the folder and eugaged
for the linrpîîse deseribed. lith. The cîîîîbinatiîîî ot a feediuig lîelt with the upîîer faces of the twisted belts foi' holding the saine in
for the articles tii he fîîrined of less wiîltl thamu said articles, whereby «lucrative position to lai) said edges upon the foluler, a piair of pulîl-
thie edges oîf the articles pirîject lîeyoîîd the feediîig blet, a folder eys p2 q3: arranged alhove and below the feeding helt in close lîroxi'
arraîîged aliove the feeding belt for eugaging thue articL 's to lue inity to the <Iruin, an, endless auxiliary fceding belt having its oppoî-
foldedl twisteul, belts airangeil at oppî1ssite' suIes of the fu'eding site enîds luasseul arouîid said polleys anul itiîîner face arrangea con-
beit aîîd having their adjacenit edges scparated. a grea-ter, distance cenîî'ic with the droni, and pressure pîîlleys interîsîsed hctwceeî tlue
than the width cf said feedinig belt anul disîiiseîl in hlr(lxiiiity to its former îîolleys and the opposite îxiitions of the latter belt anîd hav-
longitudinial edges for engagiuig tîme projectiîig eilges cf the articles iîîg their opîposite faces euigaged witiî the adjacenit faces cf the latter
antI lappîing said edges suhon the adjacent liortionii cf said articles, belt, subst.antially as described. 2Oth. The coînhination cf a feed-
snhstautially as anul for the IRirpuise described. l2th. 'lhle combiiina- lîîg belt for the articles te lie folded, a drîuin over which time belt is
tioîî of a feeding beit fuir the articles, to lue fîilded, fuirned (if less liasseul, a f older arranged ab)ove the fecdiîîg bclt at one side cf the
widtlî than salut articles, whereliy the edges cf the articles lîroject druîr fuir eiîgaging tlîe articles to lîu' foldeul auîd previdcd with a cen-
bcyomîd tne feeding lielt, a fulder arramuged aliove the fevdinig budt tral apîertuire, a pre.ssure relIer projecting hhroîugh the aperture fuir
for euugagiîg the ai ticles to lic foluled anîd îiroviilu'î witlî a cenitral engaguîîg said articles, seîîarateul twisted belts arrauged at eue side
alueratore, a, pressurîe roller iîrojching tlîrcigli the aperture iii the of thie <Iromn at oppousite si(1es cf the feeding belt for cugagiuîg the
folder for eugaging said articles, and sepiarate<l twisted belts an- priujecting edges of said articles and lapiping said edges nusuu the
rangea. at opiposite sides oif said feediiîg luelt and fulder, anîd Iiaving adjacent portions of said articles, a series of îuulleys arranged con-
their adjacent edgcs seîuarated a greater distance thauu the N'idth ceîîtric with a portion of t1e drumn, and an aîîxiliary feedîng hîelt
cf said feediuug blct anid ulisposeul lu lroxiniityu tii ils lonigitud<inial passing arotund salul îuîuleys, sîubslatîtially as dcscribed. 2I st. Tfli
edges for eîîga.ging tue pirojectiîug e'uges uuf the articles and lapinug cîuibuahiuîn oif a driiuîn, a series cf pulleys arrangea ccuuceîîtric
said cages opuuui tie adjacenit poirtionîs of said ar'ticles, solistautially %'itlu a piortion cf the arum, a main feediîîg belt passed arouidl tlie
as andu fuir the î<uruîose spiecifieud. l3tlu. rh'e cuiucimînatiuua witu a diriimui fuir feediug the articles betweeu said dronii anud plîlcys, amîd
feed for tlîe articles ho lue folded, of a fulier arranged aliove thue enîlless auixiliary fu'ediîîg beit îuassed areîuîîd Uic pollys aîud haviuig
fecd for cuugaging tiue central poirtionis of theu articlus lui bu' fuled, ils inmer poîrtion arrauged coîucuntric with the druiu andu engaged
twistu'd heIts arranîgea at îuppousite sides oif tlue fuiluer fuir euigagiuig %vitu lime adjacenît faces oif the pnilleys auud its omiter portion engagetl
the lirojecting edges (if said articles andu lapinîg s-d edges uiîou thu' with th u iter faces cf the polîcys, adjosters for forcingsaiul piilleys
adjacenît poirtiomns of the articles, andl roitary discs haviiig their axes tuiward the drnuiii and therehy sqoeeziîig the articles interiosu'd
arranuged at opîposite sudes oif the' fuibier aîuu tli(' twisted bls, amui betweeîî said feediîug belts, and ain auxiliary feed suppsirted beîîcath
their euîgagiîîg faces arranged at anu anigle %vith the' eigagiiig face cf tuîe muuainî feediîig belt anîd the discharge end <if the axiliary feedimîg
th- folden anîd emgaged with the uuuer faces oif the twisted isîIts fuir belt and arrangeul aI sîubstanlially niglut angles with tie miain feed'
hîoldinîg lIme sanie la <ijeratuve pousuihou tii lai) said eulges iuum )i tlue iîug lielt, sobstaiutially as specified.
folder, sobstamitially as amîd fuir the puurluuise sîiecihued. l4th. l'le
combinalion cf a feeîl for the article's lui lui fuîlued fuimei oif less No. 52,227. Apparatus for Suppl3'ing Gas to Atmo-
width thauî said articles, whereby the edgcs <if the ar-ticles lir<iect spherIc or other Burners. (Apiareil pour
lîcycmd the fecd, a fulder arramugei aliuve tlie feu'u for euugagiîig thefori legzaxbûusat spéqeso
articles ti be folded, separated twisteil belîs au'ranged at opposite aoutrnies.)axbidusamspéiuso
sides <if the fîîluer fuir engagimug anid elevatiig the piriujuctimg edges
cf said articles auud lapinîg timu' <'igus iopon the adjacenit pourtionîs of
the articles, andu rotlary disc., lîaviiîg their axes arraigu'd at îîpupssite
sides of tlue fced and tlue twisled luelts, and tlîclr u'ugagiîîg faces
arrangeul at dissimiilar amugles wvith tlîu' enga-gimg face of said fulîer
aîud engaged %vith tlue iîluler face oif the twistcd bltts fuir hoilding thu'-
sainec iii oherative lsîsitioni t lai) salul edges tulsmn the adjacent
piortlins cf said articles, sîubstantially as set forth. l5th. T1'le coui-
bination <if a feed for the articles tii li fldu'd, cf a folder amraliued
abuive tlue feed fuir eîugagiug thei articles; b lie f<lded and coîîsistumîg----)
cf opposite sectiuons adjuistalile lowam'd aîid away fromn vaclu Hieîur,
seîiarated hwisted luults ar'mamged at uippossite' sides <if the f<îlleu' fui'
engagimîg tle pirojectimig u'dges <if tlie articles anud lapinug said u'dges
uîpo)n tlue adjacenut pou'tions if the articlu's, rotary (liscs luavlug tlîuiî'
axes arramiged aI oppîxsite sides <if the twisti blits and< tiil'
engaging faces arranged aI ami angle witli theu engaging fae
cf tme folleu' andt eungaged îvith tue uîuuler faces <<f tie twistî'd
belts foir holdling tiue sanime li cpem'aive luositicon tii lali saidiî'uges .

tupuin the foider, sobstaimtially ils anud fuir tlie puui'pese ulescm'iliud.
l6th. T1 le conihiuatiuîu w'itl a feetl fuir the ar'ticles. to lie fuilued, of a
fuiluer arranged aliove tlue feetl fuir eîîgagimîg tiue articles,, beimug fuilied
auîd coîîsistiug cf opposite sections delacliaidy secuireu tii eaci uît.hîur
auud adjiistable t<îward and away froîîî eaclî <ther, seîuarated twisheul
belts aru'aîgeui ut tipipesite suIes of tlie fuldeu' foir emîgagihîg tîmu pro'-
jectimmg edges <if said articles amid lapp~ing lime cdges uuîuou tîmu' adjacu'nt
portionis cf tlîe articles, and rotar'y liscs havimîg their axes arrauige<l
aI opîposite sides cf the feu'u andi tîme tîvisteil bults, and thu'iru'ngagiiig
faces arranged uit dissimmilar angles îviti lime u'mgagimg fa'e o<f said
foluler and eugagedý with lime iululer faceus of the tîvistu'd belîs fuir
holding the saunie i oieu'ativu' positioni lui laiî salul e'uges uulorî tlie *Jumlii Frederick l)uke, of 160 Roseuidale Ria<l, Diulwicui, Eumglani
adjacent poirtions tif said article's, sîulstamhiully as andu fui' tiii puur- 81h 'May, 1896; 6 years. (FilutI 17th iMardi, 1896.)
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Ciain.-lst. In a tai) for supplying gas to burners, the combina-
tion with the main gas way, of a* smiall gas way in the plug and a
smrall gas way in the sheil of the tap) and commiunicating 'Withi a
pilot jet whereby when the plug is turned a short distance f ront its
closed poi tion, gas flows through the said smiali gas ways and thenü(o
to the pilot jet but not to the burner and when the î>iug is turned
a further distance, g as flows to the humner proper aud when the plug
is fully turned off there is nu fiow of gas either to the pilot jet or to
the humner proper, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The com bination with a gas humner having a pilot jet, of au
automiatie gas igniter iii a positio>n for igniting the gas issuing froin
said jet, a tai) havmng a suial g as m'ay and a main way for respec-
tively supplying gas, first to t h e pilot jet and then to the humner,
and a hye-pass pipe commumicating between said small gas way aud
the pilot jet, whereby when the plug of the tap) il turned a short
distance froin its closed position gas flows to the pilot jet and
becomies ignited by the automnatie igniter, and when the plug is then
turned a turther distance, gas fiows to the main humner and becomes
ignited J)y the flaire of the pilot jet, Pubstantialiy as set forth.
3rd. The comibination with a tap) adapted to screw upon a supply
pip.e and to have an atinospheric burner fitted thereto and having a
main gas way supping the humner and a snalier gas uay suppling
a pilot jet, of a hye.pass pipe connected at one end to sait) sinall gas

wa 'lapot jet connected to the other end of said bye-pass pipe,
an, an automatce ig iter carried hy said hye-pass pipe near the
pilot jet, suhstantiailfyas set forth. 4th. In a tap for supplying gas
to, hurners, a plug having a main gas way m, and a smiaii gas way 1,
a sheli having a smiali gas way 1, n, which at a certain point in the
mnovemnent of the piug conles into coincidence with the said gas way
1, and a s])ring stop) for the pliig ivhen saîf gas mays 1 and n cumne
into concidence, substantiaiiy as and for the purpuse set forth.

No. 52,22S. Show Fixture. (Appareil de montre.)

Erlward Leger, Chicago, Ilinois, U.S.A., Utm May, 1896 ; 6 year;
(Fil,~ d lSth Miac-h, 1896.)

Cfim.-lst. Iu a show-fixture arni, the u-onihmation with a disc-
p)late, prov)%ideti with ratchet-teeth ton one side and a ))r<jecting
sieeve- part on the other, of a ct)otint)uio disc-plate, ))r)vided witls
ratchet-teeth 01n its, inner or joining face, an axial pivot, boIt, having
a threatl eOi connection with t)ne of sait) plates ami ])assing hs)seiy
through the other, anti a spring, coiled arounu said boit in the sleeve-
extension thereof and adapted tt> auttmatically retain said disc-
lates In a iocked 1 sosition and yield against a pressure to permit of

their being disengaged, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a.show-
fixture arum, the ctmbination with an adjustable arnm, ])rovitied to)

une end with a ratchet-plate-, of a clamjiing-l)and, ))rovided with a
ceint paumon ratchet-piate, an axial pivot-boit inserted looselv tlirough
one of sait] plates and hiaving a threadetl ct)nnection with thle otimer,
and a spring, coiled on sait] bt)lt anti adapted to automnaticaliy
retain said plates in an engaged yielding po)sition, substantially ats
described. 3rd. lu a show-fixtiire arn, the corubination -,ith an
adjustable arma, provided with a ratchet-plate having a sleeve-
extension, tof a claiming-ban<i, ])ruvitlet with a coumjlanion ratchet-
plate, an axial-buit, imsertetl loosely through the si ceve l)late andi
having a, threaded connection witl) the tter, and a sl)ring, inicl))sO(
in thme sieeve-chaim ber anti atialtetI to automnatically retaîn saidt
ratchet-piates mn ai) engager] position andc yi. ir against a disengag-
ing p)ressuire, substauitiaily as describef.

No. 52,229. Pen Ilolder. (Porte-plume.)

ferrule, the muner end uf said spriug yieiling to pressure of the pen
iu Wvritig, as set forth. 2nid. A peu hoider provi1ded with a spring
C2, w th le ferrule or tubular eud Bý, to hoif the peu frictionaliy,
sait] spring yielinmg at the inuer endti en pressure is puit upon the
pont of the peu il) writing, as set forth. 3rd. A peu hoider, coin-
prising a handie A, l)avil)g a tubie or ferrule 1B, and a spring C,
inserted in sait) tube, t<) yieiri to the nieel uf the pien, and ol)erating
as set forth.

No. 52,230. Mledicine-ase and Saddle-bag.
(Boîte àI mé~dicaments et sacs de selle.)

Jailles Edward Sioo t, Concord, North Carolina, U.S.A., 9th May,
1896 ;6 years. (Fiied lUth March, 1896.)

Claii. -lst. The lcomibination with a case open at its front side
anti top, anti a front I)imged at its lower end to the bottomi of the
case and adapted t)> be secured mwhen cio4ed, of leaves and p)artitions~
hinged to the is)ttomn of the case, and having at their tops and muter-
mnledliate of their ends, Blauges, the tu)))er flanges unitetily formning a
cl))sure for tho top) eud of the case, antd curtains secureti to the
upper flauges ami alapted to bang in front of the said leaves,
substantiaiiy as set forth for the purp0se riescriberi. 2nd. The
liereimi-sp ecifieti coml)inetl saddle-bags and hand-case, c) )mp)r,',3ng
twu- si))iilariy-form)eti cases op~en at their front sities ami ttops, and
tac)) i)rrvirie( witi a carrying iandie, a banti connecting the two
cases, curtains secured to the top) eîiges of the backs anti extending
))ver the- top) ends and lovii in front of the cases, fronts and leaves
Iingel t)) the l)ottoin of the cases, and having inwardly-e-xteniding
tiaimges at their isîttoins, tops, anti at inteniediate points, the tt))
Biauges uniteriiy forining a closure for the upper ends of the cases,
racks lt)catetl 11)5)) the muner sities of the p)artitions, and curtains
secureri to the upp er entds of the fronts anti partitions and con-
strncted to close t he open sities thereuf, substautially as set forth
for the purpose tiescriberi.

1No. 59,231. Bottie, etc. (Bouteille, etc.)

IH-

lolmannes Mt ei- ookivu, New York, U.S.A., Uth May, 1896 ;

Clu bui.- lst. A bottie or otimier vesse] proviet i vtm a neck
attaciument lmavinq an autoumatic valve anci wl)ic is s)> constructef

2 zaim] arranger] that wvlmen time bottie or vesse] lias i)eeu Bied, and the
neck attachomieut appiie], the bottie or vessel imay be eniptief of its

n~~~~,,co ~ Itet, but caunot be refillef, saif attachument and said valve
Saiumuel .Bmunley, Pembo)fe, O)ntario, Canda, )thMay 1896 ; 6 bi-ng cosstrincteti, coinnme( andc u))emating as herein rlescrihed and

years. (Filef 1Sth 'March, 1896f.) show-n. 2nd. A is)ttle or- uther vesse], ))rovidef with a neck
ljlaint.-lst. Iu a peu boîtIer, the comibination with the handle A, attachinent liaviig au aiito)mfatic valve anti which is su constructed.

ha ving a tube or ferrule B, uf the spring C, inserted in said tube or- and arrenged that when the l>uttle or vessel bas been filied and the

-May, 1896.j 477
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neck attauhinient applied, the bottie or veel niay lie euiitie(l of its
contents, but cannot bie rehilled, said valve being hollow, and sait
attachint being provided Nvith a pldate or partition and having a1
tube which projeets thereinto, andI said attach>net being se cun-
-tructed as described and sIe>wii. :;rd. A neck attachmnlent for
botties and other ves.sels, consisting of a base portion %whîcli is
adapted to be secured in the neck of the bottle, and whieh is pro-
vided witb a valve seat înnedatety above saîd base portion, and
mneans for liemiiting the inovenient of said valve, and said valve being
provi>led with a t>erforated cover, ai»

1 
with a cal) cu ver or tube

secured thereovecr, through wvhicb the contents of the vessýel may lie
discbarged, substantially as slmownî and described. 4th. A bo-ttie- or
other x'essel provided Nvitli a iieck, lhaviug a cpspe nlargenuent
at the upper en>d thereof, aiul attachmeit secured thereto, a hollow
valve îdaced in said eup-shaped enlargeint, a peiforated plate or
piartition place(t ie saut attachnient, ani provided centrally withl an
open> tube which extends >lcwiwardly iute satîd valve, sail valve
beiug aise previded %vith a >leîeiiding portion wt>ich exteitîs (lewn-
wvardly jute the neck, aud said attachieut leing tJrovi(led %vit a
imozzle or tube, substantially as sbeovu and lIescribe-d.

No. 52,232. Grindting )iachizie. (Machine à aiguiser.)

Horace A. ILaywvar(l, Londonderry, Veremont, U.S.A., 9th NMay,
1896; 6 years. (Ji ded 2Eth Nlarch, 1896.)

Clii. lst. Ie a grinding-inachine, the ceembluation, with tbe
grinding wheel, andI ineans fer suppemting amud revolving it, of the
vertical ty-a<ljustabte ulise C and the table secured tu jr, and a sup-
port for a guard previ(le( wmth lugs andi with a stenu jeurualled iii
the table, andI a horizeut >lly-sluidale bar jouruatie-d ie the said tmmg-Z
and having a statieeary are> at eue end previtem with a cellar, and
a slidable are> at the other ed t>rovimled wvith a recess, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. Tu a grinding-imachine, the couibinatiou, with
the bracket B, îrvided witb a vertical guide at its rear, of the ver-
tically-adjustable dise îrovided withi a steni jeurnalleti ix> a boss at
the front ef the said bracket, a verticatty-adj ustable lîracket provided
with a slide eegaging wvith the said guide, and a horizontal dise' at
its top, the standard fer suppsmrtiug the griuidiiug-wli>eel and its driV-ing meechanism, tirovided with a recessed base revolulile, upeni the
last said dîise, clan>ping devices for securing aIl the 'said adj ustable
parts, substantially as set forth,

No. 52,238. Wagon. ( Wagon.)

Williamn K. Lof t, Lusearora, Ontario, Canxada, 9th Mýay. 1896;
years. (Filed 25it Mardi, 1896.)

Climni. -lst. In comiination with a wagon, a bracket provideti
Nvitm leek clips te bang on the top of a wvagon-box, an u1mward
extension poece terminating in a right-angled projection, a T-s>ae(l
seat rod miade te pass threugh saîd projection, and througbi a socket
guard attache(& te th>e wagee4box, a spiral sprîeg mnade te siirrolied
th>e seat sent rod, and fornied cuî-s>aed at the bottoin, the top
<mf tîme spreg attaclie(l te the tupward extension of the bracket te
hold it, a washer placed on the st at rod ix> the bottoui cf the spring
and a pin passe(l through the rotl above the washer tu keep it doxvn
te the base cf the coiled spring, a seat board attached te the T- head
of tîxe rid and a stay-rod connecting the hiracket with a socket guard
attacheml te the wagon-box, substantially as and for the purpose
specîfied. 2nd. A bracket as B, forined with legs a, te bang on a
wagon-box A, and constructed with an upxvard extension c, terine-
nating in a right-angled projection b, a T-headed seat rod d inade to
îass through ail operting c, ie the saîd projection b, and through the
socket guarîl f, a coiled spring i, muade te surroue(l the rod d, held
down hy a washer k, ou the rod, and pin 1, through the rotl above the
washer, the top end cf the spring secured te the extension c, cf the
liracket B, a seat board h. blted te the head g, cf the rod (1, anti a
safety-rod n, attached te the bracket B, aid te the socket guard f, or
its equivaleet, te 1>01( the bracket tlow te its lîrolier pîlace, ail suli-
stantially as andI fer the lierpose specified.

No. 52,234. Process of ]Iaking Flexible MIetalllc
Bathis. (Proc6dty-our la fabrication de bain en
métal flexi bic.)

,Jaines L. Hutchiesen, Toronto, Ontarie, Canada, 9th May, 1896 6
years. (Filed 23rd Mardi, 1896.)

Glaii. lst. As anl ireiproved article of manufacture, a bath coin-
isseti of eue sheet of copper, steel or any other flexible exetal cnt In.
ttîe iuaxiner sbown. 2nd. As au ieîproved article ef mnanufacture,
a bath> c<>>t>ese(l cf eue sîeet ef copper, steel or otlier flexible inetal
wvitt> a doeuble leck seaxu runnng tlew centre of bead cf bath inter-
secting a lewver single lock cross-seain at bead as ix> the mearner
sl>own. 3rd. As an iniproved article cf manufacture a bath coin-
posed of collier, steel or otl>er flexible ieetal witx a double teck
seau> running tlewn centre of foot end cf batb intersecting a lower
sin>gle cross-,seani at foot of batb, as ix> the ieanner show».

No. 52,235. Shirt lllaking Syisteni.
(Fabrication de chemise.)

Max Louis Schlomian, Mentreal, Quebec, Canada, 9th MNay, 1896
6 years. (FPileýd 27tx March, 1896.)

Glia s.As a new article of manufacture, a shirt îreviously
miade of unbleached cotte» devoid cf sizing ai( calendering amid
subsequex>tly bleach>ed, for thme purpese set fertx. 2nd. In tbe
m»anufacture cf articles such as shirts and tt>e like, first meaking, the
article f relu tl>e unibleac>ed geos, tîxen bleaching the compteted
article, as set forth.

No. 52,t36. Bicycle Attachment. (Attache de bicycle.)

G-'eorge Washington Aldrichi, Brooklyn, New
(; years. (Filed 3Oth March, 1896.)

York, U.S.A., 1896)

Glaisa. lst. The coînbiixation xvitb tl>e fraine cf a bicycle cf
.itiilar vehlicle cf anl cil reservoir which is f ereed ie, or comprises
a part of the tubular rods cf the f ranie, substantially as sbown and
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described. 2nd. The coxibinatitin with tue fraine of a bicycle tir
other vehicle, of an îiil reservoir wlîicli is forîined iii, or compiaes a
part of one of the tuibolar roda tif tue franie, saitl toiiular rod ling
îîrovided with a filllîng ornifice on ita ululer end, antd hatving a reniiv-
able cap tir cover, and a (liacharge nozzie at ita lower end, subsan-
tially as slîoîn and descrîbed.

No. 52,237. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycle.)

e72z 3 7

Williain K. Andrews, -Mill Village, Peuinsylvania, U.S.A., 1tI Nay,
1896; 6 years. (Fileul 3lst March, 1896.)

chtim,. la-t. A condîined bîicycle soliptirt andl lrakz, substanitially
as sptcîfied. 2nd. A coniined bicycle brake anti so port, pîiviittlly
connected ti getlier for autotnatîc lîîckitîg, suîbstaittially as specitied.
3rid. Tht. conîbination witlî a lii vtetl suppoitrt, of slidingly finoututtetl
wheel.brake îiivtîtally ctînnected ther,ýwitlî, sobstantially as aîiecifietl.
4tiî. The ctombination witiî a slidingly rnouuted w'ite--rake, tif a
sUliixirt pivotally tnotint-.d at tine end and having ait trc-siîajcd
Ja irtiouî ivttally connected witlî tce brake, substantialiy as spîîci -
tietl. rith. The conîlinatiiu with a slitlingly ntountedlshe-iae
of a suiptirt pivo tally ioonted at tine endî and lîaving anl arc-shapeîi

toii pivotîll ctînnccted n-ith tht. lrake, axai a s)iriuîg clantît for
tIl(uIng the suppoîtrt in its, cltîsed itiaitioni, subsfantialiy as aiieeified.

(;th. The. ctibiuîatim witl al aliîliugly nioitt( m-heel-lirake, tif a
suppilort pivotaîll rnotnted at (lite end and having ai arc shajied
ptortint ilv(taliy eonnecté-d with the lîrake, and a sptring elatupi foîr
holtling the suppoixrt in its closcd position, tht. said lirake liaî'ing a
cnrved portion tsi iiîinge against the pîeriphery of the. wheel, sub-
stantially as sîtecifled.

No. 59,23S. Drivins lMeclîanism for Cycles.

(Mécanisme d'impulsion pour cyclettes.)

Carl Voss and Georg Sauer, bo)th of 'Minden, 1Prissia, Gerinanv,
llth Mlay, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Alîril, 18%4.)-

Cltîiu.-lst. Cycle-driving ineclianist conîiing a i'oiler-wheel
arrangtd ai the îîedal-crank shaft and îrovidcd with lightly rotat-
able and cylindrceally, conically or sphericaliy tmiried roilî- ra, saiui
rollcr-whielgeatrinigwith a tcotthed wheel dl,on a shýf te, interîîîediatce
of the iîedal-crank sîtaf t and the driving whcel and a toîîthcd whcel
c, on shaf t c, that gears with a roller- wheel f, cii said driviiîg wheel,

solistantially as and for the puriiose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
Cycle-dri ving niechani.snî of the kind cbaracterized in claitti 1, in
whiclî. for tht. lurîxîse ýof oiýv iating dead-po"inlts, the shafte, la dîvîdcdl
andl the two parts connected iîy a spi iîg in, sobstantially as and for
the port sae itereinbefore set forth. 3rd. A dri ving gear for cycles,
of the kind ajîccitied,( in claitît 1, with bevel whecls 

1
bî, al, CI, fl, and

a iîoliow inittriIIe(iate shaft cl, wbich is slipped over a stay u, of the
cycle fraîtie, and is mnoîîîted on balls on the said stay, substantially
as an(l for the iturpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 5t,939. 1Interchtangeable Hood and I)rlp Tray for
Bottles. (Capuchon pour bouteilles.)

!P

Fr(d~~ ~ ~ ~ T.TeiecLnlr n ar .BdtdTrno ot

Fn d for t. srbic et Linonh and.Cr A itedchaneal îoo, aoh

y iid ieding d ice or device or niaterial, foinejrp~ o peirîitiîîg

tiboneiot to be transferred front on. bottie, jar or th. like, adptd
adjdto anoti er of the sa ni o ir a lifferent s suhstantialiy asote
andîrl Uicltpoe set forth. 2nd. A Aiiticaitel(Iriltrni.tbl iîooidmit
a resilient yielding iievice or <evces or iat.ral fon tonaton

heiittingteoe rpt to be transferred froîn one botte, jarorteleadaatd
othe an dapt taiother tif tht. saine or a ilifîcrent aiesîbtaîîlyisvdfrte,
s usatal sadfrtepurjiose set forth. 3rd. An interchangeabiîrpt v ioielwt
al r1)aada resilent yieluling device or devicea istaira o the linrîi(i

jntrtng te n îrij tray toe transferret fron on bottie, jar h
îî eIike, at aaîited ti another tif the se tir a, dîffereuit size, btn

tially as and for- the irposca set foîtit.

No. 52,240. Garnie nt Protector. (Protecteur de vêtement.)

Mary .1. I>txwtirthy, Lincoîln, Nebiraska, U.S.A., llth May, 1896;
byeara. (File1 7tiî Aîiril, 1'96.)

Claii.-A garittent lurotectur, coiîrising a iotly 1, skirt 2, lia*viuîg
an ininer fîîid 5, aiîd leggings 3, ftiruing a contintuation of said skirt,
a shoîrt skirt 6, sciired at its lower etîge to the skirt 2, aîîd lcggings
3, and a strali 7, secuireil to the back of the body ulxin the insid c
an(l detacltabiy connccted at its lowvcr end to thc waist-band of the
skirt 6, substantilly as described.
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No. 52,241. Device for Hamagiiig M.idiiig Doors.
(Ferrure de porte glisHî tnte.)

Xj- z2 ' Z/

JieanîIIai Titrent, C'hieago, Illinti.s, U.S.A., Ill May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 7th Aitrit, 1896.)

(flioi.-Ist. Tlue ccînibiniatioiî wtti a sti(l'ig (10cr, (f thelhorizontal
rail 4, jîrovided at its ipier edge w'îth a la'terally pîrojeeting fiange,
the lîracket 5, secuired to the rear uppelr edge cf th(e dtîor andl pro-
jectiiig laterally (,ver said rail aiid vertically te one ,ide tiiereof, the
Crossici levers 2 anid 3 centtally 1 ivcted together. the gide bars 12
and 15 respectively secîîred te and projecting frontî the lowver rear
edge o~f the di<or aîîd the dcci casing, and th(e sliîtes il and 14
eiîracing and, arlapteil to slide oit saîd guide bars, the lower ends
cf the. sait crcssed levers being ii votally seciire( te said slides, and
tHe îîtîper end of onîe tif thein being tivoted t(i the rail 4, and the
îî1 îpsrynd of the otiier tii the overhanging bracket ,-, substaîîtially
a,- described. 2nd. The cînbinatiuî xvitt a sliîting dis r, cf the
horiz.ontal rail 4, îîrovided at ils up per edge îvitli a laterally project-

iuîg flange, the bracket 5 secnred to the rear uuiper edge cf the d(sîr
aid11 pîrcjîctiiig tateratty over said rait and vertically to oiîîe side
tiiereof, the crosseit levers 2 anîd 3 centrally pi vcted t igettier, the
guide bars 12 aîîd 13 respîectively seCiire(i to anid iîrojPctiiîg frî(,îiî the
tcwver reaî e(ige cf th(e (i(ir atind the il<st ca-siîg, and< the slidles il
anid 14 eîîibraciîig aiîd adatil to stide oiii said gitidî. bars, eactî i f
sai( idoes lîeîîg aptîroxiiîiately UT-sltatied iii cross-section a.îîd carry-
ing a yielding shce 22 tîaviiîg an etastie beariîîg ont the guide bar,
substaîîtialiy ils described.

N o. 5t,242. lVheeI-Barrow. (Brouet te.)

XVilliaîi P>aul Carniichael, Savanniah, Georgia, U.S.A., litti M\ay,
1896; 6 years. (Fi<-d 7ttî Alirit, 1896.)

('tlai.- lst. A -wteel-barrow, coîisistiîîg cf a body, a iîg-fraine, a
fraine suipportiîig ttîe body, a front Nhtet aîid a rear wvivel cf sub-
sitantially unîifu>rni diatiieter jcîirîattet ont the sup~porting fraxîte at
ttie lonigituinail centre tiiereof, anti a setf-fotdiîig,srigîî1etd
fsît-piece conîiected witiî ttîe loNver end cf the lî.g-fraîiie and
aut<iiaticaity foided tîpwardty tîy the sprîiîîg actioni %vtîeîi the
barrow is inoved forîvard, substaîîtialty as d1eserilîed. 2îîd. A
wiîel-barrow, ccîîsisting cf a bosiy, iîielined sie sis exteiiteil into
rigit itandle-bars, a penîdent ieg-fraiîîe, loîngituidinal side bars or
iîeaîus cnnected at tiieir fronît endis tc the side sis, and lit ttîeir
rear ends to the teg-fraîîîe, ait axie inouîîted iii the toNver ends cf
the si<1e sis aud earryiîîg a siîigii central wlicel,, ant axie îîîoîîîtî-d
in ttîe sîde bais oii b(-anis aiîd i rî>vided Nvitti a wlvt-ei îîaiiiiteit near
the cintre cf the lîarrow-tssiv ano f a diauneter siîbstnîtiaity tue
saie as thîe dianietîr tif thîe front w1vli anîd a (tlf-foI Idiig, spring-
iîii e (d foot-piece toiiiected Nvith tue ioNver enîd tif the l-g-fraîîîe
andt autoînatically fotded livriybY' the p~ring action wvteîî thte
tiarrow is inoved forward, sîîbstantially as nteseribed. 3rd. A whteel-

brwcaîîsisting if a, lbody, a. leg-fraîiie, a fraîine sup4porting the
boîdy, a. front wheei ait(d a rear wtîeel jourînalted o<n thîe sîîupcrtiîîg
fraiiie aputroxiîîîateiy at the lonigitudinal centre ttîereof, a fokiable
foot-piece, and spring hinges c uîîiectiîîg the foidabte f tot-piece wittî

the lower end1 of the be-fraine, said spring biîîges serving to auto-
niatiealty fold the fooi-pieue %vl-rd i teiîever the barroiv is
i<ved forw aid, sîibstantially as described.

No. 52,243. Camilster for Tobaeco. (Boîte à tabac.)

j dl

Archibald Gran Snwdn Cýonr aQiteCnaa hMy

Arcitbld (ntralte n on, Matonreal, tQuee Can da, oft Ma

('am s.Iia canister formed of sîtitable material, the combi- Nih h
nio ttesides and ends, >f a front haaxing a retaining s ]iding neto
boncnletween its side edges and the front e ig f the sides, sa

tunddw rteas and for the IinîrPoset specifled. 2n.Ii taisehorîdo
slitabl ainteri, t cibination with the ds and enes, of tab

send thero teso te siades aunaeasred fl8ottfon andg ofssn
the unde the front, îl id, as and for the Inîrpos te seifed. ofth3r.nt
a (eint fint td gofve sutaîe teia the cpsonf t ide nd~i the
,;ides and des, of afon hav relngaitadinalin liding connection

thIeteen itsc suei edge anthe f ont dge o the sides a enea,
teu fronto handping atrlouxot thein freiot amith sides, a< thefas

trndow oerthe end fa s, as and for the purrîslsi s1'eeified. 4h

',%'o a224# causer i cîîitio Damtl tor eîds adides sui%'ta

brek ue ea w(nDige pourfa arre uncstr d'îeau.nt) s d o

' '~~-9 -4,

Saiiel 1). Philiips, La Fayette, Indiana, assignee cf Edwin R.
Be-ardsleyv, Waidrcn, Illinois, both in the U.S.A., litti May,
1,896; 6 years. (Filed l2tî -March, 1896.)

tC't li. lst. Thle counhinattmn iii a damt structure cf a ciiver-îîtaîk-
iîîg sîîaced apîaît tir foruiietl m-ith opsniîîgs as descî-ilsd, aîîd hatten
boiards or plaîîking laidi upon said cover-plankiîîg iiver said spaces
or cptiigs, sai(l openings adaîîted fîîr ttîe pîirpiise cf caîîsiîîg a
gravity preq«îîre cf water tii te ttîrowî uipon sait tiatte-î tsîaids te
hold thein firnuly agaiîîst said cover-pdaniking, aud to prevent theni
fronti beiîîg lifted or floateul ttierefroni by the buoyant effort cf said
water, substantially as specified. 2nd. lii a tiaui Structure, the coin-
Itination tif a fcîîndation-înat fcrined tir ctinîsed and laitd as
ilescrilîi(, and tîrcvided with a hrtast îvork erteted ttieriitn aîît
rigidiy secîîîed te said mnat, anti a dain superstructure lînlît as
described, to rest upcui said fiîuidaticî-îiiat, arîd adapîted tii be helîl
tiierîtin tii resist andî sîistaiuî ttîe tateral ptressurte cf the iîntiouiîded

111)4r b the gravity or weiglht tif saut iinpiuîided water supiîorted
upnsaîid supîerstruîctuîre, subs4taîitially as suieci lied.

No. 52,245. I)evice for Proterting and Caneelling
('heeks, etc. (Appareil pour canceller et pro-
teger les chueques, etc.)

Tue 1'eibe Chîeck Prittector Coniîiany, assignee cf Gayliird WV.
Ileebe, boti tif iNtinîîieapîiiis, Minînesota, 13.8. A., llth May,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th Mardi, 1896.)
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Claim. -lst. A machine or device for jîrotecting, cancelling bevelled po)ints, a fernale die or plate remnovably anil adjuistably
aigoroew sina ing~JJ, UeKi notes,~ rIa( t, or t Uuier iisU(ii- 1 seCt(Ie 11 sad baise andii ever iviîîen Saic (lies pass as tie (lise is

revolved, said plat- being provî<led with indentations c<)rreýsl >iid ing
te and coiîîciding with the bevelled points nj <on the faces oif
said dise, rellers il andl 15 upon said base and 1)sýtveff whiell

_______ Ithe palier is biell, a ratchet inechanism for tnrning said toiler
1l and tinoving the paper forward as ià is staniped, and ineans2Z~for, inking S;tid dis.snibtaîîtialiy as described. 9th. The
COU liination, in a device of the ciass described of a base, provided
with a vertical eptening in its top, a rod 3 te slide ie said epeeing
andl carrying a (lise 4, lies iion sai(ldise i>revided %vith eharacters

1 I fermned by beveliedl peints, the points thereof correspîending te
anîd coîncîdiiig witli indentations provided in a feinale (lit- nîin

i said base, a bar 18, a scr-ev 20, stnpporting said bar-, a spring 21, a
-lîaft 10, a rateiiet nipon sai(l sliaft to be engaged lîy a spring uien
said bar, a roller Il iipon said. Ahaft and provided withi an annimal
groeve, a seconid relier arrancged to press ijsin said relier 11, and
ink pad nl on said base beneath said dies,snlbstaiitially as described.

j l0tli. The cenîbination, iîî a device ef the class described <f a base,
prîivided wvith a vertical epeniîîg in its top, and a rod 3 te slide iii

__________________________________________said oeiing and carrying a disc 4, (lies upeti sai(l dise provided
with lirc ters fernied by serrated eîîtlînes, the serratiens thief
correspoeîding te and ceinciding %vith inîdenîtationis pire iled iii a

I ~ 3-'ZZi'; plate îijî,ii saî<l base, a bar 18 liaving eue, end( pivotally seecnred. te
sail lbanîd, the other end nipwardly turned, a screw 20 engagin
sald ted 3 and snppsirting said bar, a sbaft 10, a ratclîet niio i(1i

Monts, compising a suit:dile base, a vertically invable ç(- 1îl)at<ý shaft, having a flaiige engaged hîy the tiurned up enid of said bar 18,
arraîîged tliereeîi, (lies arranged upen said di -plate, tile facees <if a sçirieg 21, a spriiig 19 upoii said hiar and eîîgagiiîg tite teeth (if said
said dies beîng jirovided withi a, character (or charîteters forîîîe-d of ratclict, a detent aien sjîriîîg 19i, a relier Il npiii said sbaft and
serratcd eîitlines, a plate iion said base jîroviled with indentatioîns jirovi<led -with ait aiuilar grooVe, a îuix'te<l relIer arranige(] to press
corresuionding te ani ciiinciding wvith the serratienis (111011 sai<l die, uiioî said relier 11, a l'in 23 and a seiîi-cirenlar iîîkiîîg pad inp<n
aîîd ineans fer inkiigsaid (lies, snbstaetially as (lescrilie<. 2îî1d. In said base bexteatit said dies, sîîbstantially as ilcscribed. Ilth . The
a device fer protcctiiîg, caneeliing or datieg checks, bends, noetes, or ci n iintion, ni a <levice of the elass described of a base, pr<ivided
other instrîiiiîîents, the coînbinatioîî of a siitable base, a revelv- with a vertical ojîeîîtg iii its top>, a rod 3 tî slide iii said eoiening
iitg verticaily îo~aiedise ttrranged thierein, dlies *tir'iige< lipo and c:trryiîîg a dilse 4, (lies iipen &ild dlise îîrovide<l with characters
and mnder tuie snrface of said dies, the faces of sii (lies îs'iî g fuîied liy serrated .)utliiies, the serrations tîtereof c<rrespoîidieg te
pýrovided with a ebaracter or characters ferrned l'y serrateil <uit- ai'l eeiîîeidiiig w'itl inidenîtations previded iii a plate upon said
]lnes, a pîlate tnîsîn said base over wlîich sail (lies îîass as tîte disc base, a bar 18 ha.viîtg oee ndl îivotally seeînred te, sai<l base and the

revolves, t lat plte ing~ provided with indeiitatieas corres- .,t l<r tnpwardly tirîied, a screw 20 eîtgaging sal<l ro(d 3 and itiplx)rt-
IK)ningto ad cinedingwit th seratins<ilion said (lies, and iîîg said bat,, shîaft 10, a ratehet uîpeît said shaft, hîaviîîg a flatigemneans for inkiiîg sai(1 (lies, suibstantially as de.scribed. 3rd. A enigage<l li thî-, tiied nip end. of said bar 18, a spîring 21, a spîring

device fer rnarkieg checks or other papers, comnprising a maIe diei 19) nîîîe sai<l bair aîîd engagiîtg the teetiî of said ratchiet, a detcnt
forrncd of a series of points, arraige< iii the outlice <if a sititalé spiig 191, a roiler il ipon said shîaft and iirovi(ied with ait
character, a feinale die c<rnsisting cf a eorres1 sieding series of alimitlar groeve. a stanîdardl 13 tupoit said base, a key 14 îîivotally
indentations arraîîged te coijîcide wjth the peints or serrations sipotdby sai(l stanîdard, a 1iiv<ite< roller 15, a spriîig 16, a pin
f<îrîtîiîg the mie die, ineans for iniking said <lies, and mneans foir 23 and a senii-circîiiar iîkiîîg jîad islsuîî said base luneath said <lies,
forcing one cf said (lies against the other, wviereby any iuîteriiused stnb)statiitially as ilescribed. 12. lIi a device cf the ciaSs described,
la r will be depressed, breken andl the ink forcii iit thue tihires tuie ceeuliiiatùiin %ith the base, of tîte femîtale die arraeiged lin the
fe)rmll'-ig the body of the pîaper. 4th. The eoîîîieiatiie in a device saine ie(] 1 rovided mwitb a series cf indenttations, the nmale dies stip
(if the ciass described, oif a suitahîle base, a revolving vcrtieaîîy inv jsirte<l above said base and provide<i with a series of serrattoîts or
abîle lise arranged thereon, dies arranged ajion te nîidcr surface «f isiiets arraitd te ceiticide wvitb tlîe inidentations in the stirface <of
the said dise, the faces of sai(i dies beieg pr<ui(lc< with a eliaracter said feniale dbi, vlrbya ebeck or note îîiaced between said dies
<ir characters fornted by serrated otilncs, a pilate îîpeîî sai<i base %viii lie indented or alîraided wheit said <lies are f<îrced tegether,
e)ver which saîd dlies pass as thie dise rev<ilves. said plate beiiig pro- anI utîcans for iîtking said pinuîts or serrations te sînear the bottin
vided witb ind<enitations cerresîionding te and coiiîcidieg xvith the auîd sides. of sai<l inîdentatioîns diuring the îîroeess of fernîing the
serratiîîng npw- sai<i dies, and means foîr imîking said dies, sîib- saunle, siibstantiaily as described.
stalltialiY as ilescribcd. Sth. The ceinbinatimn, iii a device of No. 52,246. Proess of and Apparatus for Pr-odnelncthe class described of a base, a revoiviung verticaily inevahîle dise
thereon, a lahte carryiîîg imale dies reni(ivatily scnred te the Fancy Coloured Jaequard Double Plush.
lieder surface <if saI dise, the faces cf sail <lies lirovided wvith (Procé'dé et appareil poiir la production de pluche
a charactet. «r cliaracters fornied by beveiled pints, a feinale Jacquitrt de fantaisie colorée.)
(lie reîîî<vaîîîy and adjnistabiy secured te said base an<l over
Whii said nmale <lies pass as the <lise is revoived, sai<l feinale
(lie tîeilîg previded with indentations correspemîdiîîg te anid ce-
iutcili-ng wîtb the points ilpen faces oif sai<i mîale <îles and<

nwlans foir iuîking said mîale dies, siibstantially as descrihie<. 6th.
The eentbinttionl, in a <levice of the elass deseribed of a base,
a revolvintg vertieailly novabie lise tiiercen, a plate earryiuig <lies
renvaly seenredî te the iier suirface of sai<l (lise, the faces <if the
sai<l lies previded mith. ehatacters foruîted by ls-velled pointts, at
feiriale dlie reî-n<vaîuly and a<jlstably secure<i te said base anî< eî'erA
%vbieh the mtale dies pass as th(e <lise is revolved, sai<l plate <or femîtali-
(lie fi-iig provided witii indencitatiomns e-rrespeîî<(liîig tii anîd eoi;îei<l
îng 'vitî the hîevclled pinlts iîjîou the faces <of tue mnaie (lies, ni-aits
for billiîîg a paper and< foîr aîîttoîuiîatieally uuîoviîîg it «ver sai<i fenitale
die aifte-r eacb imreîrssiomn <if thie male dlie, andl invas for inking a<
lie, xiibstantially aàs <lescrilie<. 7tii. The eoniinuation, iii a d ec

ef the eiass <iescribed of a v'erticatiy iiovabic r'evoîlvinîg <lise thîeiîsî
Raidl dise ls-ing îîreviled with -hiaracteus arraîgi-d at intet-vais (l1 <ut '
its iUpper surface near the cirenîtiferexice, ami with ni tebies iii its ~
lîeripliery te engage a spring iîipîî the base, aîi<l <leetretyls. bantd if
reniovably arraîîged beuicath sai<l dise antd earryiiig niale <lies pro*t-
vidcd %vith ebaracters eui-resiindîîig resiiectively to thesý,e 1î11,î1 tbe
lîpper stirface of said dise, said eharacteus being fernied by beveiied
po(ints îîipi the faces of saiti die-s, a feiîial(.di,ý l'uel)10,ally ait îuitebr lve Ce., assignîe <if Eiiii Ciaý ivz, lsîti f Leiîpzigantabiy arrauîged ipeit sai<I base <iver dhi-tsil(ies Iatss ,, a they- I~ rtaî,IttMy 89 as Fi< r Mareh, 1896.)rev'elve, said feiriale dlie beiuig ln-<viîle< \ith inden-utationus coi -r Go<< 1 t A pr<eess for the I<r<iicti«ii of col<iire<l fauîeysusîîî<iliîîg te and e<iucidieg with thte poîints eiponl the, faces o<f sai<l I Jacquaritd -d<îtîhîe-îîl îsl, eharaete-ize<j b<3 the thîreads oif the iippierdi-s, auîd iteans for iuîkiîîg said dies siîbstaîîtially as <lescrihied. g<sîds hieing xvorked separately froiî th(e threads of the tinder g<ods8th. TIhe eeîsbiuîatjon, in a di-vice <<f tîte eLass, descrihed oif a base, <lî<riuîg the Jiroces.s of %Vî-avbig su that tlîe formation of tlîe pileat rev<-(Ivinlg verticaiIy iovahîle lise, tîtereoti, al plate earryiîug lies takes place î<y a Jacqu<ardl i:'eii i uciiiaie la fereu<vby sectired te the îin<lei suirface oif said (lise the faces <if sai<l grotîndwork kas becît iîiserted intîî the ululer antd biwer g<îeds, thediem hieing provided xvith a chai-acter or chiaracters f<iued by p<i1e cf tlîe tnider goo<ls is ferinedj by aid cf the pile threa<ls cf the
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uipler goods, or reversed, the pile of the upper goods by aid of the t e p r o e pe fl d 2 d. A o t] - o pe c m p i ng a ube B .

pile threads of the lower goods, su that a, coloured fancy double any suitalîle nuniber of annular corks C emibracing said tube, a sinl-
îîlusli is produced in wbichi the colours of the one plushi nuite vi tlî nous p)assagî,--way 1b, forined internally and longitudinally of the
the pile threads of the other plush, consequentiy the centre pîile, and stoppewr, the remnuoval piug or cover ciosing the upper or outer end of
therefore'the entire figure in piushi of the under goods, is formied by said passage-wav, tle vaive-seats fonined upon the surrouunding wail
a seliarate miotion fromn the upper goo)ds, and the tlireels of the of said passage-way, two bal1-valves located asiutaile distance within
upper goosids muiite reciprocally witli those of the lower goods for the said îîassuîge-way aud substantially as shown, for the puriiose speci-
foriation of the correct figuré- iuîtended, so th-at for exaiuple the lied. 3rd. A bottle-stoîiîer comprîsing a tuibe B, any suital)le
upper goo<ls al.so euntain the coloturs of the lower gouds, an(i the i muuulsr of corks C emibracing said tube, ulper and lower internai.
reverse figure of the under good(s is coutained iii the uipper goods. tubes suitably sliape(i to form the sinuious passage-wvay b througli the
2nd. For carrying out a process suchi as specified, a loomi character- stopper, a remnovale iilug or cover ciusmng the upper or outer end of
ized by the coniination of a (lriving appliance for, the iay, and ut a qaid passage-wav, twuo valve-seats fornied up)n opposite ends, respec-
cutting inmlemnut, in such a inanner tliat during tue revodution of tively, of the loNwer interuial tube, amui the two bail-valves D 1), ail
the naixi shaft the lay strikes the goods twviee fo>r one pick, su thait, arranged and( operatîng substantialiv as shown, for the purpos
on the one hand, at the first stroke of the iay flie pick is delivered, specified. 4thi A ls)tte-stopper comprisiug a tube B, any suitable
wliîereupoKn the Jlacquardi maciie and flc he t pass inti) a piositionm iumiber of corks, C enmbracing said tube,, tue two internai tub)es
of mest, and, on the otiier hauid, at the second stroke of the, iav, the suitabiv secmîred in place ami suitably shaped to forni the sinuous
tw> go<ids are drawm al)art, and coisequiently the pile fornied, and passage.-way b, a reniovale plug or cover closing the upper end (if
then the uipuer and hiowver ili is siiuomlt-ieuutsiy carried to the the upper internai tube, the two bail-valves 1) D, the seats for one
goodis beani by mneans of the reguilator, %vhereixmi the cuittitig of said valves fornied upomi the upper end of the lower internai tube,
asuinder of the double iîlusu is effected (1iurig tlie winding up by a riiig or, biislimg (1, secured to flue iower end of the iower internai
nicans of a new cuitting toul. 3rd. lu1 a loui of the kimel speeified, tuibe, the seat for tue lower valve formuied upon said ring, an<i said
an uirting <levice for the iay, ebaracterizeti by the arrangemient of ring hax ihg an externai flange overiapping thelo ren ofai
a bell crank lever 100, seated on the îîickî-rshaft S, S, W, ind Nviiicb iower tuibe, sulîsfantiaily as shown, for the îmirpx)se specified. 5th.
stand in conibination %vitiî the bent-u i main shaft 11, W, by nîcamus, A isîbttie-stuîiîîer conîiprising a tube B, any suiitabie iniiber of corks
of links 99, amîd with the iay 23 lw mucans of roc i , su that the samie C emnbracing said tube, tue uplier and lower intermial tubes., foriing
is driven froua tue mnain shaft H, W, ai the simuttie blow resuiits a l>a-sage-way b), ammd suitahiiy secured in place, the renoval. plug or
fron a star-wheel x, seate(l upon the piieker shaft S, S, W, and the cuver ciusing tue upier end of the uppe.r internai tubie, the valve-
inutiî>n is transmuittel bv inens (if suitalile interniediate parts to the seats fornied upon the ujîper and ioxver ends of the lower internai
lîcaters S. 4th. Iu a hi)oui of the- kimîd specified, a cufting applliamuce tube, time twu valves 1-)1), ail arrange<i substantialiy as indicated,
consistilig iii a ime-aruiie(i lever h, siiding in a Cain V and seated on and the upper internai tube laving a poîrtion of it between its emnds
a siiaft t, wbhl lever sets swinig a toutbcd segnient 101, which oveihangimig the upumer v-alve, and the lower internai tube having a
segmient, lîy aid of a series oif tuotiie( wheî.is tomis iackwards and piortion of iL between its ends overn.ppimîg the loiver valve, substan-
forwards a ruile (rimmui 103, su as to iiove Lu the riglit and ieft the tialiy as shiuwn, for the purpose specified. 6tm. A bottie-stopper
kuife 107, fixed omu the rouie amui sliing in suitable grooves, for the comiprisimig a tuibe B, aiiy suitalîle nuniber of corks euibracimîg saiii
object of effectimg a separaion of botlî tbe i îimsh fabrics at iè suitalile tiie, a siiiuiotis passage-way b, formed internaiiy and longitudinallY
pîlace, anmd imn whicb by mneaus of slits the stroke of the knife e-au be of the stopper, a reniovabie pihmg or cuver closimîg the upper end of
increased oîr diiiinislbed according fo flue width of the goods to lie said paýssaige-wNay, twvu valves arranged withim said piassage-way a
prodiuced, anmd accomding to the smzes of bu)tli tue iitre wheels and sîitabie dlistanceý apart, seats foîr saiîi valves fcrmued umpon ctue sur-
depemdemt ousîmi any~ ulesired iuiiibr oif lîicks, amiy desired nimbeil)r r-oundmig vall <if the- 1îassatgc-way, and said passage-way, a suitabie
(if inovemuemîts <if the kîjife eau lie niade. d istanlce above eachi valve-seat, being uvular or ellipticai imu cross-sec"-

t ium, ami eacbi of said cliipticai or ovular p:ortions baving its mlajor
No. 42,247. Deiallinx Frogr. (Aýiîeille de croisemeui .) liamîeter cousiderabiy larger thami the <liamîjeter of the valve next

low, and liaving its imniior diamiieter stîtalier than tue valve's
diaieter, ammd the capacity of tLue passage-w-ay at the iower valve-
seat being less tiîan at amîy lsiint between said seat and its <imter
extreiity, smbstamtiailv as sliuwn, for the liorose sîîpecified. 7th. A
bottie-stoliier (-umiprisimig a tiulx- B, any sîmitalîle nîminiber uf corks
' cmibmacimig said tumbe, a vaived sinmomms lîassage-way imîtermîaily

iiil)ýi-iýalyrtti(Ilisuum--oîmimmig waii. of said piassage-way anîd

tue ubtnial slihowvm, for flue îurîîîse sîcfd.8th. The
Col ibila ionwih, hebottle-neck iirovided imitermîaily withi ami

auimiuuar groove or recess o, the tube B within said mieck, atîy suitabie
(>em.Ti-avis amîd Remben A. i)uam.botu tf Joliet, Illinoîis, IT.S. A., mumumîber oif cork., cumufined between said fubeî and tihe neck's internai
lifli Miay, 1896 ; 6 years. (F ld 2bfli March, 1896.> surface, a vals cd siiumois pass,,.age-wNay formued imîferuaiiy and loîmgi-

Claiui.-The comuiiimatiim of a raiiway rail, a tfie or siieeper, i fumdimialiy of said tuile,, a retimoval l umg oîr cover cluig thei umuiuer
stand comiprisimme a base plate cominecteil tii fuie fie or sieî'uer amnd or omtc end of said îuassage-way, ami flic s;iring G arramîged imide
arrammged beout aLu flue mail, am i mmîîr pilate comimecfed Lu flic mail, amni if flhe aforesaid tuble, amîd extenlimg îîarfiaiiy rotîmmd flue surrumd-
a fliiug biîîck secum-ed iiefweei flic base amui upper plates, amnd a de- imîg %vali îîf flue aforesaid liassage-,way amîd Lerinimmatimig, af cadi emnd,
railimîg frog ior mevice fulcrmued befweemi tue plates of the stamnd amnd Iii a lîead extemiding iateraiiy tîmnîugli flic adjacemnt sîde if flic afum e-
hiavmmg a stuoulder adaîîfîd tii 1*ar agaimist onue side of tue rail1 amnd salul fuble imifo flue afiîresaid groon-e or recess, sulustamitiaiiy as slîîw-mm,
aisîs laving a pîortionm aiiaîîfd Lu rest îver flic rail auîd provided wifii for the îîumîîse sîs-cified.
ami oblique tiamigf or il, sublstantially amnd for the pummipose set fîurfî.

No. 52,24S. Bottie Stop)per. (Boiichon de b)outeille.) N.5,4.R lii i.(?lla.

SFm-amnk E. Wolff, George Finfrock and Wîlliamu Pratt, ail if Cuit-u.go,
Illimnois, UT.S.A., l3th MNay, 1896 ;6 years. Flled lIth Atîrl,
1896.

Chu. 1f. he umuiimafiomî wvih a rollimig-iîim, of a graduuafed~~ Ci ~. jurmta', and a gage w1îmel or rimng fifted fu flic graduafed jourmnal,
- - - ~sublstamttuaily as amnd foîr te lîurusî)ses d-scrihied. 2muid. The conuiia-

-~ - ~ - fiomu with a rolimg-im, of couicai <jr tapered, graduafed jourmuais af
the emnds of flic body, and gages aîîîied fi> couurespiomdimig gradum-~~ '~! ~~ ationîs oif flic journals amud adopîted tii be fitfed f0 ofiier graduatfions~~~ ~of salîl jurmais, for Lime, iurpuses (lcscribed, suubstammfialiy as set
for-th. 3rd. The comuibimuafion %i iflu cylimîdrical body, of the sîîimdles,
titi liamidits sleeved thereon, flic gradumated coicai jîurmmals between

Armnold Sterii, Bermnhard Stern amuu iNtiliias .1. Hhmmekvl. ail] of Clive- said boidy and flic iandies, auud gage wheeis our rimngs fitted tii the
landi, Ohîio, U.S.A., lii May, 1896; 6 years. (Fiiiii 3Ofli graiumati:d jourmials, sudîbstamitiaii'î as anti for tige pum-poses describeul.
MXarc-i, 1896.) 4tlî. lThe cuimtiiatiomî witi a cylimudrical bodîuy anmd a iamidie, oif an

Clu s.A i)otfie-sfiuuiisr ciimirisiiug a tuliî-, fwc amiitulrcorks a<ijust:ble gradumafei jîourmnal, and a gage wheel ur ring, smbstanfially
couifiîed umumomu uuîiIKuSite e-nds, r-î-fi-lamni o-truiv<f suuid as iiîscmibed. 5tlu. l'le coutiinaiomi witu a cyliimiirical body, anti
tube, a vaivî.d s;imiimuuis )îassage-wîay f4ine-îîîî intfci mailv and îmîiud a liamdie oif a slidahîie graduafed journual, a gage whtee, amtd a lockimtg
inaily uf the- stoppler, amîd tue rî-mîtîvaiiii pumg <br cuver ciiîsimg the ut-i lte fuir holding tue journmal imu position, sîîlî)sfauîtiaily as amîd for
up~per or ouuter cmii of said îuassage.way, simlîstamîtiaiix- as siuowmi, for the iiurlx)ses tiescribed. 6th. The contbiuatiim wiim a cylimudrical.
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body, a spindie, and a handie, of an adjustable graduated journal
slidably fitted to the spindie between the handie and body, a gage
wheel or ring, and a locking contrivance for holding the graduated
journal to the han le, substantially as described. 7th. The coin-
bination with a botdy, and a spindle, of a slotted recessed handie,
a graduated journal slidable on the spindie, a gage wheel, and a
spring locking device engaging with the journal and with the slotted
hand le, substantially as and for the purposes described. 8th. The

combination with a body and a spindle of a handle having the siot f
and notches f2, the graduated journal, a gage wheel, and a spring
retainer which is connected with the journal and provided with an
an g1, which is adapted to the note hes f2, substantially as and for
the purposes described.

No. 52,250. Wheel. (Roue.)

The National Malleable Casting Company, assignee of Clinton
Arthur Tower, both of Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., l3th May,
1896; 6 years (Filed l4th Aî>nil, 1896.)

Claim.-A wheel having main s .pokes, and two concentria rims,
to, the inner one of which the main spokes are integrally cast, said
rims being connected at intervals by integral webs situate respec-
ti vely between the ends of the main spokies and not directly opposite
thereto, substantially as described.

No. 52,*51. Guard Rfail. (Contre-rail.)

Robert B3. Poole, Utica, New York, U.S.A., l3th May, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 22nd April, 1896.)

Clait. - lst. The combination of a fla nged wheel, and a guard rail
lîaving halls projecting f rom its side face, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination of a flanged wheel, a tread rail, anîd a guard
rail having a series of halls projecting f roin its side face, substanti-
ally as set forth. 3rd. A guard rail having a slotted opening in
its'side face, containing a row of halls projecting beyond the side
face, substantially as set forth.

No. 5P2,25%. Drill. (Foret.)

William J. Peace and John A. Harth, hoth of Clinton, Indiana,
U.S.A., l3th May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 22iid April, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. In a drill, the combination of a support, the feed
screw, nuts movable inte and out of engagement with the screw,

5-6

sliding wedges controlling and nioving said nuts, and a swin ging
s3lotted keeper vontrolling said wedges, substantially as described.
2nd. In a drill, the comobination of a support, a nut block, a feed
screw, not8 in the block movable into and out of mesh with the
screw, the double sliding wedge in the block having parallel fianges
in guides in the block and inclined flanges conlined in guides in the
nute,, and a swinging keeper at the exterior of the nut block pro-
vided with a slotted bar confined to the wedge te move or lock the
saine, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a drill, the combination
of a support, a feed screw, a nut block having radial ways, the nut
sections arranged to, slide in said ways te and froin the screw, the
transverse parallel ways within the block beside said mit sections,
the transverse inclined slide ways in the nut sections, and the slide
confined to inove in and guided by said block slide ways and having
the inclined ribs in said inclined ways of the nut sections to operate
substantially as described. 4th. The coînbination in a drill, of a

adhvn th radia penngs, tbie tansl nvers paale ays at each

ngs eah n t etonh bvng a transverse id e incine groove, and
the s-de at the exterior of the block baving the two legs extending
int sid side ways eide the sections an provie with parallel
rib sin said paralel ways and wit incline fanges fited in said in-
clined grooves of the nut sections, substantially as described.

No. 52,253. BIeyele Garnuent. (Véternent de bicycle.)

Mrs. Alice M. McCauley and Levi J. Lennox, both of Detroit,
Michigan, U.S.A., l3th May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth
April, 1896.)

laim. -lst. A coinbined street and bicycle garment, consisting
of a hody portion and of wide or full leg portions connected thereto,
combined with a detachable apron portion applied to the garment
in front and secured at its lateral edges te the outer sides of the
body and leg portions, substantiaill as described. 2nd. A coimbined
street and bicycle ganment, consisting of a body portion and of wide
or full leg por tions connected tiiereto, coinbined with a detachable
al)ron portion applied to the garment in front and secured at its
lateral edges to the outer edges of the body and a leg prtion, said
leg portions at their lower extremities provided wjth means for

drwn pthe fullness thereof at the botteni of the leg portions,
substantiaIly as described. 3rd. A comhbined street and bicycle
garment, consisting of a body portion and wîde or full leg portions
connected therete, the body and leg portions being provided with a
row of suitable fasteninga down their outer sides, coinîbined with a
detachable apron portion that is aî îdied te the garment in front,
and provided along its two outer edges with fatnnste engage
with the fastenings at the outer sides of the boyeand leg portions,
substantially as shown. 4th. A combined street and bicycle gar-
ment, consisting of a body portion and wide or full leg portions con-
nected thereto, the body and leg portions being provided with a
row of suitable fastenings down their outer sides, and the leg por-
tions with suitable fastenings down their inner sides that are
adapted te engage witb each other for the piirpose of closing the
garment froni behind, comhbined with a detachable apron portion
that is applied te the garment in front, and provided aloîîg its two
outer edges with fastenings te engage with the fastenings at the
outer sides of the body and leg portions, substantially as shown.

No. 52,254. Curry.comb. (Etrille.)
John Carden, Carpenteria, California, U.S.A., l3th May, 1896 ; 6

years. (Filed 16th April, 1896.)
(Jlaim.-lst. A curry-comb, compnising a body portion formed

froîn a strip or rihbon of metal teothed on both edges and wouad
upon itself froîn the centre outward te form a series of parallel bars,
the ends of the folds overlapping and provided with registering
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openiugs, a yoke toothed on ne edge and hiaving its end portions
formued with openingls, fas.teniiigs passing throlugi the openlings in

the ends of the yoke and -the fobis of the couib7body to secure al
the folds aud the yoke together and forining pivots for the cornb
body to tomn opon, a, lianille attachied t,) the yoke, an1 means for
seconngi the comib body in either of its working positions, substan-
tîally as set forth. 21u1d. As un iniproved article offruannfactuire, a
coirry-conib, comprising a coud) body and a yoke' formed from a
striji or rib)lon of nrietal. the voke stri)i being toothed on one edge
and the comnb body strip too)tliei on both edges anil folded uon
itself froin the cenitre outward to fouin a series oif approximnately
parallel bars, fasteniugs t)ivi)tally couuecting the ends of the yoke
with the comnb bo)dy ani servîng to sectire tl)e folds, a hiaudle
attaclutd to the yoke and provided wvitI) a ti'rea,,ded opeiug, anti a
fastening scren' passing throoigh sai<l threaded opening and atlalted
to engage wvîth a corresp>onding openiug in the si(le bars of the couil
body to 1)01( the latter in the located position, substatitially as set
forth.

No. 52,255. coilined Exhtaust, Blower, and Air-
brake Exhaust Pipe for Locomotive
Englues. (Tuyau d'émission de la vapeur, etc.,
pour machines locomotives.)

\Villiain E. Borbridge, Ottawa, Onutario, Canada, l3th Ilay, 1896 6
years. (Filed l6th April, 1896.)

nment of the llower. or draft-starting, and exhanst pipes, in which
the exhaust pipeC of the air-brake is placed centrally il) th)e main
exbaust pipe tif the l)comi)otive engîne, and the blower or draft-start-
ing steain pipe isptlaceil centrally in thie exbaos.t pipe of the air-brake,
sohistauitially as showuî and deseribed. 2nid. The coil))uation in a
locomotive engine of the main1 exhatist pipe., witli the draft starting
and air-brake exliaust pipes placi-il centrally therein, a nozzle plate
sectired ti) the main exhaust pipe, andi an expautling ring screwed
on the top enti of the air-brake exhaost pipe, si)bstauitially as herein
5howi and described.

No. 52,t56. Hose-SUPPorter. (Support de boyau.)

Leonard Go'ty Abiiot, Syractise, Newv York, U.S.A., l3th May,
1895; 6 years. (Filed 16th Aîiril, 1896.)

Cloue. Ist. The comiîination with a biody having journalled bear-
rings ftirned at each end, mîf a pin journalleil in one end aîîd a presser

bar journalled in the other end to engage with said pin, and having a
loop to which a tape can be connected. 2nid. The comibination with
a body. a pin journa]Ied in bearings at one end and having an exten-
sion between said bearings, adapted to engage with said body when
swung oiotwardly of a presser bar journalled in bearings upon the
i>ther end, of said body and having a 1001) to receive a tape and a
cross bar bearing iipuni said pin, and a springcreated by slitting said
body and with which the presser bar engages. 3rd. The conibination
with a body aud a U-shaped pin jourualle i upon one end thereof
and having an extension a(laitecl to engage wvith said bodly between
sait]. journal bearings, m heu said pin is opened, of a presser bar coin-
]îrising a loop to receive a tapie, inwardly ]îrojecting armns journalled
upsn the other end of said body, sud a cross bar conuected to said
arnis and beariing upon said pin, and a sp)ring betwveen slîts in said
body engaging with the presser bar to hold the cross bar thereof in
contact with said pin.

No. 52,257. WKechanical itovement.
(Piouvement mécanique.)

Warren S. Johnson, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l3th May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th April, 1896.)

Claint -Tht. A mechanical movement counprising the following
elements in coib inatioti, a swinging fraie, mneans for iuoviug said
fraune, a toggle carrîed by said frame and having one mexuber
1);voted aud the other arranged to slide therein. a device to be
inoved, a connecta))) between the togg]e and said device, and a
9pring conn.ected Witl) and serving to bowv the toggle. 2iid. Iu coin-
bination wvîth a inva bIe tevice as .J, provided wîth stops to deter-
mine its range of uitvemnt, mnechanismu for imparting a sodden
ntovemnut thereto in opposite directions, consisting of a swinging
frame, inîans for muoving said frame, a toggle havîng ((ne meiber
pivotally attached to aud 'the other arranged to slide in said frame,
a spriug connected wvith andI teindii t)) bowv the togf le, and a con-
nection between the toggle and the device to be in<ved , sobstantialy
as set forth. 3rd. Iu coitubination with a inovable deviea.1
haviug a restricted range tif mnovemnent, inechanisiu for moving the
saii)e. siddleuly in one and the other directian, consisting of a swing-
ing fraine, a notor for noving said framie, a toggie having one
of its members pivoted iu said frame and connected with the
p art to ix- moved, and having its other nemuber arranged to slide in
the swiuging f rame, and a spriug connected with and serving to bow
the toggle. 4th. lu combination with a memuber having a. restricted
range of movement, as T, and with a prime suotor as N, 0, P, a
trauslating device interposed between the member to be moved and
the motor, sud comuprisîug a swingiug frame C, a toggle G, ,
carniet thierein by pivotai connection and sliding connection c,
a yoke j, extending fromu the tc ggle to the menuber to be mnoved, and
a spriug 1l, cornuected with and serviug to bow the toggie when its
three pivots are thrown out of aligument. 5th. In combination
with a memnber as J, having a re.stricted range of mnovemuent, a
swiugiug frame C, stops to linuiit the play of said framne, a motor for
muovîng said framne in ne direction, a spring for retiiriinugsaid framne,
a toggle carried by said framne aud having its mnemubers respectively
connected therewith by pivotai and by slîding connections, a spring
acting opon and serving to bowv the toggde and a counection between
the toggle and the niemuber to be mo-vea.

No. 52,238. Heat Rteaulating Apparatus.
(Régulateur de chaleur.)

Warren S. Johuson, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 13th May,
1895 ; 6; years. (Filed l8th April, 1896.)

Clorin-lst. Iu a v'alve tir damper controlling apparatus, the coin-
bination of a îirimary, a secondary. aîîd a tertiary valve, fluid pres-
sure iiotors for actîîating the priuary and secoudary valves, and
a thermiostatic motor for actuiating the tertiary valve, the prmr-
ary valve serving to regulate the lieat supply, the secondary valves
serving tii control the delivery and release of floid pressure to and
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f roîn the priînary valve mrotor, and the tertiary valve servilg to opun
and close ail outlet of the fluid pressure niotor of the secondary valve

main heat controlling v'alve or dainper, a, primary fluid pressure
iniotor connected therewvith, a secondary valve controlling the supply
and thereby to control the fluid piressure of the secondary valve
miotor. 2nd. In heat regulating apparatus the couibination of a
and release of fiuid pressure to and front said ututor, a secontlary
fluid pîressure inotor connected with said secondary valve, a tertiary
valve controlling the release of fluid pressure front the secondary
niotor, and a thermostat arranged to actuate aid tertiary valve, the
main valve being arranqed to close Nwheni the tertiary valve opens
and vice versa, substantially as and for the purpcîses set for-th. 3rd.
ln comibination wvith a main heat controlling valve or daniper, a fluid
pîressure inotur for actuating said valve or clamper, a second valve
contrulling said fiuid pressure motor, a second fluid pressure iautor
controllhag said second valve, and a thermostat controllmng the rela-
tive supply and waste ut fluid in the second fluid pressure inutor.
4th. Ia combination with a valve or like device, and withi a slow]y
acting niotur having a movable inîcnher, a pivoted frame or lever
connected with the mnovable imcm ber of said motur, a toggle joint
carried by said franie and coanected with the valve or like device,
and a spring tending tii carry the inenbers of the toggle joint out of
line wvitm each other, substantially as and for the purposle set forth.
5th. Iu combination with a valve or like device, anti Nvith a slowly
acting niotor having a inovable mendier, a îîivoted fraine or lever
connected with the mnovable mnember of said inotur, stops tohinit the
pîlay of sai(I framne . a t<îggle joint carried by said framie and coanected
with the valve or like device, and a spring, tending to carry the mem-
bers of the toggle joint out of hune with each other, whereby the
initial action of the nmutor is caused to inuove the frarne and to shift
the toggle front une to the other side of its central liue, without
affecting the valve, and thespring is caused thiereupon tu throwv the
value insiantaneously its entire distance regardless of the contiauing
inovemrent of the mnotorand fraine. 6th. Iu comubination with valve
C and fluîd pressure imutur 1), swinging frame O, toggle joint o o
îivotally conîîected wvith framne O, aîîd having anl extension
beyond its pivot to engage the steni of valve C, aad a
spring o

3 
connected at une end wvith the ttîggle joint and at the

other end wit.h fraute O, ail suiistantially as described. 7th. ]l
heat regulating apparatus the combination with a main heat ctmn-
trolling valve or damiper, and a fluid pressure iuotur connected]
therewitb. of a therinostatic fluid pressure contrulling instruoment
governîng the uperation of saîd inuter, and comprising a supuîly and
%vaste valve, a secondary fluid pressure motor connected therewitlh
having a constant fluid pressure supply connection and an outiet of
larger area, a valve controlling said outlet, and a thermal expanýsion
strili arraaýged to actuate said valve, substantially as and for the
purîsises set forth. 8th. In heat regulating apparatus the coinbi-
nation with a main heat controlliug valve or damper, amtd a tluid
pressuire motor ctinnected therewith, of thîermostatic fluid pressure
controlling niechanism governing the olîcration of said inotor aild
comprising a suppily and waste valve, a secondary fluid prcessure
motor connected thercwith having an outlet, and a fluid supîply con-
nection provided %vith a regulating valve, a valve cuntrolliug said
outiet and a thermostat arranged to actuate said outlet valve sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. In heat regulating
apparatus, the coinhination of a inovable bîlock or lever ; anl inelica-
tor arni cîînnected withi and serving to nove said biock ; a scale
over .%,hich the indiecator inoves ;a stud pivotally connected Nvith
the muovable block ; a screwv for adjusting said stîîd relatively to the
hloc-k ; aud a therniostatic bar or striji carried by the stud ; the
screw serving to adjust the thermnostatic bar or strip relatively to
the indicator armi, and the indicatur ari serving to adjust saitl har
or strip) relatively to the scale, siihstantially as explained. loth. la
heat regulating apparatus the combination with a heat controlling
valve or damper, and a fluid pressure motor corinected therewith, of
a thermostatic fluid pressure controlling instrument coiprising a
suitable base and cuver, a suîîîly and waste valve, a secondary fluid

ptressure- inotor coiîuectî'd tlterewvithi, a ltever pivoted tu said base, a1
thernmal exptansiton strili îivotally connected with said lever and
îtrovided with a val ve w hich cuatrols flic 015ration tif the secondary
intor, a caîn eugaging %vith saiti lever and îîrovided .vith a key
steit aceessible through. an opening iii tht cuver, a scale exposed
thîrtugh an olîenîng iii the- cuver, ail intdex coimiectei with said can,
and arranged tu imidieate upon saitl scale the degree of tenuperature
at whîich the instroument is set to open tor close saitd thîernuostatic
value, an arma or plate attaclhed to the ptivotai. connectioni of the
expanslin strihi, antI a screw arrangeti ttî turn the saine and to
adjust the thîerînostatic valve Nvithi reference ttî its seat, substan-
tially as anti fttr the purposes set forth. U th. lu hleat regulating
alîlaratus, the cunîbination ivith a source tif Ibuid ptressure, of an
autoinatic goveratîr for regulating sucli pressure-, a fluil ptressure
ntîtor connet-ted %vitit said stource of fluid pîressure by a restricted
passage and having a relief opiening of normnaliy greater area titan
its inlet, a valve controlimig saitl relief opening, a therinstatic motur
for operatiîig said relief valve, a main valve tir danuper, and inter-
mlediate mlechanisîn wvhî-reby said mtain valve or daipîer is uîîerated
and controlletl throughi said fluid piressure inottir. llth. Ia heat
regulating apptaratus the couibinatita tif a mnotor for pîrotluciag fluid
pîressure, ai-d autoînatie governor fîîr cuntrtulhng saiti mtitor oir
pressure, anl expiamnsion chtaniber subjt.et to the actitn of the fluid
pressure producetl by said atotor, a restricted opeuiug between said
cluaniber and said fluid pîressure itor, a relief optening frcîm said
expamnsion chaniber hiaving a greater ntormal opening than saitl inlet
opening, a valve contrîtlling said relief ujtening. a thtermial inotor
for opîerating sait] relief valve, a mnain valve amîd intermettiate me-
chaaismi betweea said expansiton chanîber aad saitl main valve,
whereby said miain valve is opierated thrttugh the iutîvemnents cf said
expansion chamaiber, substantially as anti for thte îiurusses set ftîrth.
13t11 . In heat regulating alilaratus thic comblination withi a main
tieat t-omtrolliiig valve or daniper, and a source tif fluid pressure
suîîîly, of a fluid ptressure mnotor gîîverning the operation îtf said
main valve or danîper, and having a constaatiy opten restricted
passage coiniîunicating Nvithi said storce of fluid prt-ssure supuly,
antI au outlet or relief 1îassage tof great-r area, a filterbletw-een saîd
restricted supuîly opening anti the source of fiid ]îessure, a relief
valve ctîntrollîîîg saitl outlet, anid a thermial îaotor for îîjerating
said relief valve, sulistantially as and for thte liorposes set forth.

No. 52,259. lVlmîdow Shieif. (Tablette de fenêtre.)

f

Levi A. Pendîcton, Randuîijh, -Mainie, 1T.S. A., I3th May, 1896
6 years. (Filed lStb Aîîril. 1896.)

Cia ir.- lst. The shelf-suuîporting bracket coîml rising the shelf-
supporting ams, having a hiole iii their untler sides adjacent ttî
tîteir cîtter enîds, the liolder liar secured to the inrier e-nds (if said
arns .nd atlapteil to enigage the inuer skIe cf a wintiow casing, bars
at D, himîge.d tii the undetr sides of the sltelf-stliusrting arns amîd
depiending thterefrout, and the hîrolîs hinged at tile eatI to the bars-
1), and having thi-ir opposite endtts adajîted to engage the hoîles it
the umider sitles tif the shelf-supiportimig arns, sulistantially as sjîeci.
fied. 2ntI. Tht- shelf-supp~ortîug bracket, comuturising the twt shelf-
supurting amis, havimmg a hole at or near their iîuter ends, and
their lumier ends timrned îm1 iardly, the htltler bar securetl to said
uîîwartlly turnied eutis ant i havimîg its cutis extendied lateraily tltere-
froia, the bars D, himiget tii the umîder sides tif thie shielf-stuîîirting
amins andt hiaviutg thteir opîposite ends turnetl upun thienselves, the
uîrols ltavimtg their ulioer emnts ri-dîced to enter the lîtles in the
shîclf-supp~ortiug arns, anti their oppiîiute catds Iiiîgeui tt tme lower
ends of the bars D, amîd thte hrace E, comîuecting the lowcr ends tif
saitl bars D, substamttially as sîiecitied.

No. 52,260. Stove. (Poêle.)
.Josephl Wilfretl Chaîleau aud Godefrtii Clîapleaîî, hioth cf Mont-

mcal, Quebiec, Canada, l3thi May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th
April, 1896.)
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Resumé.-Une porte de poêle composée du cadre extérieur D à
dépression F, du cadre moyen H à trous de ventilation L, et du

T x

cadre intérieur K, disposés de naniéèe à laisser un espace libre en
J, et comprenant entre eux une glace étamée G, à coussins b,b, ainsi
qu'une feuille de tôle I ;le tout étant fortement relié ensemble tel que
ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins susmentionnées.

No. 52,*61. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

Robert Deissler, Treptow, Prussia, Gernany, 13th May, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 18th April, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a furnace, the combination with the grate, of a
fire-beain extending in some distance above the grate over the rear
portion thereof, and forming between itself and said portion and the
adjacent parts of the furnace walls a space adapted to receive
thoroughly burning coal, and means for throttling the gases stream-
ing forth from said space, substantially as and for the purpose here-
inbefore set forth. 2nd. In a furnace, the combination with the
grate, of a fire-beam extending in some distance above the grate
over the rear portion thereof, and forming between itself and said
portion and the adjacent parts of the furnace walls a space adapted
to receive thoroughly burning coal, and another fire-beam arranged
near to said first beam, and forming between itself and the latter
a channel adapted to throttle the gases streaming forth from said
space, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
3rd. In a furnace, the combination with the grate, and with the fire-
bridge, of a fire-beam supported by said bridge, and extending above
the grate over the rear portion thereof, and forming between itself
and said portion and the pdjacent parts of the furnace walls and the
said bridge a space that opens to the remaining portion of said grate,
and is adapted to receive thoroughly burning coal from said latter
portion, and another fire-beam arranged near to the first.mentioned
bam in a lower plane, ond forming between itself and said first beam

a channel adapted to throttle the gases streaming forth fron said
space, substantially as and for the purpose heremnbefore set forth.
4th. In a furnace, the combination with the grate, and with the fire-
beam supported by said bridge, and extending in some distance
above the said bridge and said grate over the rear portion of the
latter, and formng between itself and said portion and the bridge a
space adapted to receive thoroughly burnme coal fron the front
portion of the said grate, and another fire-bridge arranged in some
distance behind the first-mentioned bridge, and extending to about
the height of said beam, and forming between itself and the latter a
channel adapted to throttle the gases streaming forth from said
space, said first bridge being reduced in height as far as to have its
top-surface lie flush with the grate, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth. 5th. In a furnace, the combination
with the grate, and with the fire-bridge, of a fire-beam supported
by said bridge and extending in some distance above the said bridge
and said grate over the rear portion of the latter and forming be-
tween itself and said portion and the bridge a space adapted to
receive thoroughly burning coal from the front portion of the said
grate ; another fire-bridge arranged in some distance behind the first-
mentioned bridge, and another fire-beam supported by said second
bridge, and forming between itself and said first beani a channel
adapted to throttle the gases streaming forth from said space, said
first bridge being reduced in height as far as to have its top surface
lie flush with the grate, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 6th. In a furnace, the coibination withthe grate,
and with the fire-bridge, of a fire-bean supported by said bridge,
and extending in some discance above the said bridge and said grate
over the rear portion of the latter, and forming between itself and
said portion and the said bridge a space adapted to receive

thoroughly burning coal from the front portion of the said grate;
another fire-bridge arranged in some distance behind the first-
mentioned bridge, and another fire-beam arranged in some distance
over said second bridge, and forming between itself and said first
beam as well as between itself and the said second bridge channels
adapted to throttle the gases streaming forth from said space, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 52,262. Oscillating Steam Engine.

(Machine oscillante.)

Harker Mullen, Syracuse, Illinois, U.S.A., 13th May, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 20th April, 1896.)

Claim. -lst. In a steam engino, a steam chest having a valve seat,
the inlet ports for supplying steamn to the cylinder and the exhaust
ports for carrying off the dead steam from the cylinder, the bifur-
cated inlet for supplying steam to the chest, and bridge piece and
the slide valve a a ted to fit the chest and slide between the seat
and bridge, said valve being longer than said bridge piece, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a steam engine of the
oscillating type, the conbination with the cylinder chest and trunnion
all cast in one piece, said cylinder and chest being open at each end,
of the blades for closing said ends, the piston and slde valves, said
slide valve being of a diameter the saie as the chest to snugly fit
and slide therein, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a
steam engine, the steam cylinder and chest, the inlet and exhaust
ports leading to and from the cylinder, the bifurcated steam passage
leading into the steamn chest, the bridge piece, the slide valve longer
than said bridge piece whereby the direct pressure of stean balances
the pressureof the exhaust steam, all arranged substantially as shown
and described. 4th. In a stean engine the cylinder and steam chest,
the inlet ports O and 01, and exhaust port P, the inlet passages M
and MI, and the bridge piece N, the slide valve p

5 , longer than
bridge piece N, and having a redess p, and end portions p and p2 , all
of said parts being arranged substantially as shown and described.

No. 52,263. Method of and Apparatus for Construct-
ing Foundations. (Méthode et appareil pour la
construction de fondations.)

B3

Robert Lewis Harris, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 13th
May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 20th April, 1896.)

Claim. -lst. The method herein specified of making foundations
for buildings and other structures, consisting in placin a caisson
with downwardly projecting edges in the position required for the
foundation, providing numerous pipes passing through the deck of
such caisson and directing currents of water through one or more of
such pipes and through the earthy materials below the deck of the
caisson to commingle with such earthy mnaterials and force the saine
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up one or more of the other pipes by the accuniulated pressure belowv
such caisson, thereby providing for the rermoval of the varthy
materi.als as. required benea *th any portion (if such caisson without
requiring air pressure or air locks, substantially as set forth. 211d.
A caisson having downwardly projecting edges and a closed deck
adapted to receive the foundation of a building or other structure,
in cotubination with fluierons water pi pes passiug through such deck
and opening niear the îînder side of snch deck, such pipes being
adapt-d. to pass and direct water throughi the earthy ujaterials to
commningle with the samne and to discharge the saine upwardly
through other of such pipesl, substantially as set for-th. 3rd. The
xnethod herein specified of forming foundations for buildings and
other structures, consisting in removing the earthy niaterials from
beneath the caisson by the circulation of water, and thien filling in
the space below the deck of the caisson by cementing inaterial luttro-
duced through pip>es, substantially as set forth. 4th. A caisson
having a deck and a downwvardly projecting edge inade of a metallic
framnework and a substantially vertical exterior skin and an inclined
interior skin below the deck and one or more doors in the inclinied
part of the irterior skin and hiuged at their upper edgcs so as to be
capmable of being opened downwarc]ly at their lower edges near the
cutting edge of the caisson to give access fromn between the skins to
any obstruction which may be encountered by the caisson as it sinks,
substantially as set forth.

No. 52,264. Alarm for Steam BoI1ers.
(Indicateur d'eau à sifflet.)

Daniel C. McAulay, Port Morien, Nova f4cotia, Canada, l3th May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Aliril, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a steam boiler alarni, the combination with a
spring-pressed îiston-valve connected to the bo)iler, of a rotary
mnotor, a steami supply-pipe connected to the inotor and admitting
steami te it when the said piston-valve is raised, a tooth (ou the
motor shaf t, and a bell provi ded with a spring-pîressed trip-haitimer
operated by the said tooth, substantially as set forth. 2ud. li a
steam boiler alarm, the comibnation, withi a pipe A hav ing a socket
B at its upper end, of a pipe C secured to the said socket and pro-
vided with a cal), a plug screwed iii the cap, a rod slidable ini the
said plug and provided with a piston-valve at its lower enl nornmally
closing the p)ipe A, a sjîring interposed betNveein the said piston-
valve and 1plug, a rotary motor, a bell somided by the said fliotor,
and a steami supply pipe connecting the mîotor xvît the pipe A
when the said piston- valve is raised, substatitially as set forth. .3rd.
lu a steam boiler alarm, the combination, with a bell, of a rotary
motor provided witli armis and a central shaft haviug a shoulder p 'inside the motor casing, a screw bearing agaiust the other eind of
the miotor shaf t and operating to pýess the shoulder against the
casing, thereby preventing the steain f rom leaking ont aroii(l the
shaf t, a tooth secured on the projecting end of the shaft, and a
spring-pressed trip-hainmier arranged in the path of the said tooth
and operating to ring the bell as long as the miotor is im motion,
substantially as set forth.

No. 52,265. Gas Enrlching Apparatus.
(Appareil à enrichir le gaz.)

George G. Schroeder, WVashington, Columbia, U.S.A., l3th May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th April, 1896.)

Utaim.-lst. lu a gas enricher, the comrbînation with the oil coul-
partînent, of a vertmcally swinging gas supjîly pipe entering said
compartmient, a deflecting plate and a float secured to the f ree end
of said pipe, and au oil feeding valve comumunicating w'ith said coin-

îîartnient andl located in the path of inovenient of the swinging
gas sopply pipe, whereby the feed of oil is cut off when the coin-

2.Ii a asercetecmiainwt h aingdiiedb

vertical perforated partitions into an nil receîi îng chamnber, an oil
delivering chanîber and a purifying chainber situated between the
oil rece-iving and delivering chambers, of ineans for delivering a
purifying agent to the purifying chaniber, a vertically swinging gas
supply pipe entering the oil receiving (haiuber, and an oul feed valve
conmnucating ivit h waid chaînher and located in the path of move-
ment of the swinging gus suply pipe, substantially as described for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. ln a gas enrichier, the combination with
the tank, the vertically swinging tube therein adapted to receive gas
f rom any proper source of supply, and the concave depending pilate
attached to a proper float and receiving gas near its upper.edge
from the lipper end oif said swvin ing tube, of the automtatically
closing oil feeding device essentialIy coîuposed of a vertical nipple
rising f rou the top of the tank at a proper point, the perforated
tube, iinovable vertically in said nipople, flanged around its upper end
to prevent its falling through said nipple, and having a closed lower
end against which the top (of the float imîpin ges when the tank has
a sufhicientquantity of oil, thereby stpigtheinflow of nil through
the perforations in said tube by mioving themn lupward against t he
inside of the nipple, substantially as specifled. 4th. li a eas
enricher, the combination with the receiving tank, the feed pipe
opeîung into the one end of the receiving tank, the mnovable gas
pipe, free at its inner end and îîivoted. at its outer end to a suita ble
coui ding îîiece secuired to the iinner surface of the outer end of the
feedi tan k, and haviug communication through said coupling piece
with the feed pipe and the float,.substantially as described, secured
to, tle muiier end of the miovable gas pipe, of the oil feeding device

couqiose(l of the nipple G, tube H having a suitable stop-cock and
fee-dîng funnel at its upper end, and the perforated tube provided
Nvith the flange k at its upper end and the dise k2 

at its lower end,
aIl constructed and arranged substantially as shown and described
for the purposes specifled. 5tb. In a gas enricher, the combination
with the casin , the gas delivery pipe secured to the outside of the
casing, the vetcally swinging gas delivery pipe, pivoted at its outer
end to a bracket secured to the imner side of the end of the casing
and comînuinicating throuigh said bracket with the outside delivery
pipe and the fl<at attached to the muner free end of the swinging
(lelivery pipe~ andl composed of the hollow sphere F and hemispheri-
cal deflecting pilate E notched at e, e, iu its edge and openig near
its connection with the sphere F into the gas (lelivery pipe, of the
autoinatie feed device consisting of the tulbe H and attached funnel
and st01)-cock, the tubolar iippile secured %vithin the tube H and the
perforated tuliolar piece K l)r(vi(led with the upper and lower
flanges k, k2 

respectively, and wvith the perforations k', k1 , sub-
stantially as sîîecitied.

NO. 52,266. Force Pump. (Pompe foulante.)

ci4

Williamn Edward MeCaîl, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, l3th
May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 16th April, 1896.)

Gltim.-lst. The coxulination of the arm A, with the pinion B, seg-
nment of cog-wheel C, rods 1) aund E, in sncb a muanuer as to pro-
(luce a neans oif ope-rating the umjoving valves Il and I, suhstantially
as ami for the 1>ii-lxs(ý Ierinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the cylinders F and] u, %vith slides 'M and N, the valves H and
1, and .1, and K, ini sucb a ianuer as to produce a means of forcing
wvater throughi tie discliarge pipe L, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. he combination of the arm S,
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plug R, wveiglit W, and rod 1), in such a inanner as to produce a
ineans of eniptying wvater in the discharge pipe L, and preventing
sanie front free'zing in cold weather, substantialiy as and for the pur-
pase herein be fore set forth.

ANo. 52,207. Bubber Boot.

j -

(Chaussure en caoutchouc.)

Samueli James Harris, Millville, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., l3th
M ay, 1896; C, years. (Filed 22nd April, 1896.)

Cliî-s.A rubber boot, having an insole, a iniddie sole
cemnented to said inisole, and forîned of canvas or cloth saturated
w-ith a rubber solution, this stde being of sufficient thicknmess to fil1
the hollow of the insole amd render the hottom fiat, a rub)r sole
cemnented to the îni ddle sole and inade-up of ani, pper and a iower
section tif i ubber and an intermiediate portion of canvas saturated
w'ith a rubber comsouid, the wvhole being cenientedi and rolled, or
pressed, together, and a leather sole stitched to a welt of said ruiher
sole, ext--pt at the heel portion wluich is stitched through the said
soit- to the inside of the boot, substantially as specified. 211d. As a
new article of imanufacture, a1 rulîber boot having the strpl 12 ruin-
nuing c<mtinuously around the bttomi ther-of underneath the- vamnp
ant i onters and lalîpet ait its louer edge nipon the insole, a iniddle
sode of canvas saturated withl rubis-r cemtent and coated w'ith a mub-

eicoiuîound, a rubher sole boilt up t>f an ipis-r aund lower tluisk-
ness5 of ruhber arnd an interi-diate th ouestf ruhher saturaten
canvas, the tlîree thiekniesses Is-ing c-înenteul and rolled together,
saud rinhher sole lîaving an edge extension beyond the Isiot, a leather
sole stitched to said extensionî and a leatiier lied, substantially as
specifit-t.

No. 52,«S8. Ventilatlngr Device for Cooking Sto-es
and Ranges. (Appareil de ventilation pour
poèles de cuisine.)

Ed'vard Bookhout, Cranford, New Jersey, U.S.A., l5tlîMy
1896; 6 years. (Filt-d 16tih Aliril, 1896.

Claùaî.-lst. The- conîjlanaitioni, wvith the cooking range, of a ven-
tilating attachnient, the incloýsure of whiich is partly formned by
sides or walls G, GI starting froin the face of the chiiney breast
or other wall or partial inclosure over the toi) of a range, said
walls G, G;' projecting out ut-ar or beyond the front edge of the
range top), said %valis, G, G', be-ing divîded verticaliy into two
inenibers G, G', ont- of tht-se moienbers fitted to move edgeNvise,
against tie otiier, for tue purpose of adjostmneît to the different
sizes of ranges, with inoans to fasten the saie whien adjusted, sub-
stantiaily as hierein described. 2nd. The comibination, with a
cooking range, of a ventilating attachmnent, comprising sides or
wails G, G', standing o11e at eachi sie of range top), starting from
frame posts, A A, on the face of chiminey breast, or other partial
incli-sure or wali over the top of a range, said sides or walls, G, G1 ,
proiecting at tlt-jr iower ends, out near or beyond the front t-dg- of
range toi), doors L, L, LI, LI, opening outw-ard, hinged to the-
sloping si>les or wvalls G', and the w hole surniournted by a roof F,
forming a sheif, with the flaîîge FI at its lowver side, through mhich
flange and the two sides G, G', the rod or boit S passes and binds
the whole together, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The coînibi-
nation, witli a cooking range, of à ventilating attachnient, said at-
tachucuiýet ruade adjustahie to ranges of dîffereut lengthis, by ineans
of flanges G' , 11iplin the edges of the side w-ails G, (Il', contiguous
to the fraine posts A A, to whichi they are bolted, as hiercin set
forth. 4th. The com-bination, witli a range,, of a venriiatiîig attach-
muent, said attachnient coînpletiug the inclosuire of ail of the stove
holes in toi) of the range, and hield in its place by uitans of franie
posts A A, against the chimnev brea.st or other wall or inclosure
over a part of the to> of a range, said framre posts A A, each for-
nished with an adjustable bracket B, B', as described, and the
tlîread(ld rod E, with its binding nut r, or tlieir e(1uivalent, for
forcing the brackets B and B' in their places, as and for the pur-
poses ht-rein set forth.

No. 52,200. Bailroad Car. (Char de chemin de fer.)

,Jolin Shaw, Woodhuirn, Oregon, U.S.A., l5th May, 1896; 6years.
(Filed 3rd Fehîruary, 1896.)

(lie-t.A rairoai t-ar, 1)r(vided wvitlî a fi-aine înouinted to
slide lougitîidfiîalIy caî the under side of the- car, and formned at its
endls .with clrawv-heads containing the- craw-bars, casings ht-id on the-
said fraine, rods connectedl witii a fixed portion of the car, and
springs coiled on the said rods within the- said casings, substantialiy
as slîown and described. 2nid. A raiIroad car, provuded with a
fx-aîîe inounted to slide longitudinally ont tht- under sidle of the car,
and foriineu at its -elds N'ruth tiaw-i>ads eontaining the draw-bars,

casIigs hllu on the- said fî-aî,e, rosis connectedl witlî a fixed portion
of the, car, spring coiled on the saidu î-ods within the said casings, anti
w-ashers hl-d on salîl rods, to engage the ends of the suîrings, substani-
tiaiiy as sî-uand descrits-d. 3rd. A railroad car, provided wîth
a drawv fraîne hiaving casings, each provided mith lugs, w-ashers held
in tht- said casing and ont- resting on saîid logs, a rod enqfigine- said
washers anti comzected with the t-ar body, ani a spring in said rod
bttuten saiti w-ashers, substantially as shomwn and descrihed. 4th.
A raulroad car having a frame extending longitudinally beneath it,
a drav-head at each end of the- fraîne, a beani extending transverse]y
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through the f rame and rigid on the car, a rod carried by the beamn, 1 aaint. -A bel t fastener miade f romn a length or 1)ar of metal which
two washers held on the traie and having limnited niovemnent, a rod Ihas its ends curved iîîward and inward, forîning recesses ff, and
connected with the beain and îîassed througli the washers, and a
sîîring interposed bc-tween the washers, snbiý,taiitially as <ltscribed.
5th. The comliination w'ith a car, of a tramie extendiîîg longitudi.
nally beneath the same, a tlraw-heatl connected to ecd enti of the
f raine, a beam passed transversely through the franie and rigid with
the car, and a cushioned connection between tie beamn and fraine,
substantially as describel. h. T[he combination with a car, of a e c
frame longitudinally niovalîle beneath the car, a, lraw-head at eachi E/ -.- ý-
end of the tramie, and U-shaped hangers pivotally ii)iotedi on the- ---

car and euîbracing the framne, substantially as <lescriberl. 7tlî. A
railroad car, provided with a longitninally extending draw traine
coinprising longitudinal nids iaving fixed collars, and draw-icads d
engaged by said nids and abutting against saj<l collars, said draw-
heads being held in position by iixuts screwing on said rods, substan-
tially as show-n and tlescribed. Sth. A railroad car, provided with i
a longitudinally extend ing (iraw% f raine, coînplrisixîg longitudinual rodi, e- 2 72
antd ties for eonnecting tire rrods with cach other, said tics abotting
against fixcd collars on saitl rods, substantially as shown and descri-
lied. 9th. A railroad car, provided with a longitu<linally extending then extending ouitwardly, torming the clinchable prongs d, e, said
draw frame comprising longitodinal rods, tics for connecting the Iprongs lying in planes within the extreiiies of the bar to which
ro(Is with eaci other, said tics abuitting against tîxecd collars on said saidi prongs are jtiined by off -set necks b, c, substantially as and for
rods, and boits for seeuring said ties to saîd collars, substantially as tic urorsse tlescnilie<.
shown and described. lOti. A railroatl car, lirovi(led wvit1î a longi-
tudinally extending tlraw-frame eoîîîpnising sets of upper and lower No. 52,273. Oli-Can. (Bidon à huile.)
tubes, a block formed with longitudinal seats for part of the said
rods, and clamnping boits connectixig diagonal tobe.- with each o;ther ~-
and passîng through said block, substanitially as shown aur

1 
deseribcd. -

ilti. A railroad car, iirovitled with a longitudinally extending trame
comprising longitudinal rods iaving fixed collars, a spring casing
formed witi longitudinal seats at its corners for said rods or tubes,
and means for fastening sahi collars and spring frame togetier, soL-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 5t,270. Child's Seat for Bleyeles.
(Siège d' enfant pour bicycles.)

William George Bristow, Medicine Lodge, Kansas, U.S.A., 15th
May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th April, 1896.)

Claini.-Lst. A cbîld's seat for bicycles, &c., conisisting of a seat
Isirtion, an(l a sp)ring b)ase attached tiereto beneath thc saine, and
adaîîted to partially surround aîîd lîsîsely clasp the bar of a bicycle
frame, an(l maintain the seat in close relation to said bar and
practically in the samne horizontal plane therewitlî, substantially as
described. 2nd. Ia a child's seat for bicycles, &c., the combination
of a seat body aîîd a spnring base fastened to the under side thereîîf,
the saîd seat body haviîîg its front end curveti tii cînforin to and
îîartially su-rouind the upper surface of sadbase antI the topi of a
bicycle bar, when inounted thereon, siîbstantially as describ)ed.
ird. lit a child's seat for biicycles, &c., the comilination witlî thîe
seat body, andi its base adajîted to be readily înounted 1upon axid
loosAly e mbrace the bar ot a bicycle fraiiie, ot retaiiiing stralîs or
tics attached to thxe -eat anid eoiinecting tlîe saine Nvîth the traîne <if
the bîicycle to nîaiiitain the seat in 1jiitoili up)on the 1 ar, and lire-
vent backward inoveniexit thereof Nvbîle in use by a chîld, substax-
tially as described.

No. 52,271. Horse Boot. (Botte de cheval.)

William Cain, Perth, Ontario,
(Filed l4th Aîîril, 1896.)

Canada, l-5th May, 1896; 6 years.

tbi.lt.As an imîîroved article of manufacture, a horse boot
comîîrisiug a foot A, and leg B, of inditrated libre or fibrous col]i-
position, mioulded entire, as set forth. 2nd. A hoîrse bout iaving n
foot A, leg B, and stralîs C, 1). as set forth.

No. 52,272. Belt Fastener. (Attache pour courroies.)
Harry Herbert Jones, Lancaster, Newv Han îl slîire, S.Al5tlî

May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 15th April, 1896.)

Ir
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l'redrick JIohn Malýroîf, Rock Rapiids, Iowa, U.S.A., l5th May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l5th April, 1896.)

('iit uan oil-cani havîng a sprng bottoin, tic conibination of
the levers Il and 1) l)arallel with each other and with the said
bottn, antI mouiîted near one endi, a mil connecting tic short arn>
,)t lever H, with tic long amin of lever D), a nid connecting tht short
anîn of lever 1), with the central portion of tlîe sprini bottîîîn, and
a piuiger having coxînection with the Ion g armn of the lever HI>u-
stantially as shown for tie purp)ose described.

No. 52,274. Tilting Gate. (Barrière à bascule.)
Ilenry Hodel, Congervîlle, Illinois, U.S.A., l5th May, 1896; (6

years. (Filed 16th April, 1896.)
(b i.lt.In combination witlî a tilting gate pivîîted to ilp-

right IKosts, a balancing inember, carried on the upîper eîîd of tbe
rear up)right strilp of the gate, one end of wvhich meîuîber is designed
to rest on thc grounid, when the gate iB raised to formi a suourt
therefor, and means, for raising tic gate, substantially as shown and
describerl. 2nd. In a tilting gate the coînbinatîîîn with the up-
right posts, of the gate prolier having inclined stnîps B secured at
the rear enrl thereof, tic lomver endl ît wluicl are îiivoted tu the said
jiosti, of tîxe l)alaiiciiig iîîember carried at the upper end of the
gate, and having its centre in the samne planre witlî t he lîivotal pins
on which the gate tilts, aîîd suitable levers for uius.ating the gate
sîibstantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a tilting gate, tue
conîbination with the uiriglit pîîsts connectcd together at their
uippendts witi a crîîss-lîeain, of a gate having incliîîcd braces B
secured at thcir uplien ends to tbe ujiper end of the rear vertical
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strip of the gate, their lower ends pivoted to the said postq, the
braces C connecting the said inciined strips B3 to the middle portion

of the gate, of the levers K pivoted to the lrace-, C at their lowJ
ends, assd their upper ends connected 

1w double eye boîts to a lever
carried by the cross beamn, substantialiy as shown and described.
4th. In cornbissati>f svith a tiiting gate. inoursted as described
between two vertical postis, of the psost Q, having the guide pins R,
outwardiy inclined, anci the block S upo)n which the f ree end of the
gate is adaisted to rest, and the guide pins carried thereon, substan.
tially as s

1
sown assd descrîbed.

No. 5t,275. Baby Carrnage Brake.
(Frein pour voitures d'enfants.)

Austin G. Mackenzie, Wel]sville, aud .John S. llollingshead,
Tiltonvilie, lxsth ot Ohsio, U.S.A., 15th May, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Fiied lOth Aîsril, 1896.)

<Jtia.-lst. Tise cssssbination with tise msain frame and axies, o5f
the haudie and push-bars, the rock-shaf t. tise iracket uixss tise rear
axle, the lever 1 ivoted in said bracket, the slsrihsg attachesi to saisi
bracket ansd beariisg uiors said lever, tise rod or ]snk cossnectissg tise
lower end of the lever svitis the rock-shaft, tise isaîd-lever osn haîsdle-
bar, the rod conîsecting tise isassd-lever with tise upper end of lever
ors rear axie, and a devis or rinsg on the handle bar, sssbstantiaily as
sisown ami described. 2îsd. Is a carniage brake mecisanisns as de-
scribed, tise comsbination with the msain f ransw A, assd tise rear axle,
of the rock-sisaft C, having brake portions, journailed on the msains
fraîne, and having a crank meusher, tise bracket F secssre<l to the
rear axie, the lever E jousrnalled in suds bracket, the spring device
X, the rod conssectissg the iower end of lever E with the craîsk of
the brake-shaft, tise pivoted crassk-lever J1, on the handie-biar and
eonnection betweeis tise said lever and tise ipi ser end of the lever E,
aIl arranged suisstantially as sisowu and for tise Isurîoses described.
3rd. In a brake înechassism as <iescribed, the coîssbinatiou with the
main fraîsse, tise handie-bar, and the rear axie oft tise b)rake ýsisatt C,
isaving brake posrtionss at the ends and a central crank portion, tise
s1 sring actuated lever devices, E, F, the crank-lever J, isivoted on

the handle-bar, the conrsecting rods D and H, joining the crank-
sbaft C and lever .J, respectiveiy to the lever E, and the dlevis 1,
secured to the handie bar, ail arranged substantially as shown and
for the purposes described.

No. 52,276. Bicycle Support. (Support pour bicycles.)

John Jay McKanna, Houston, and Conrad Lindstrom, El Camps,
both in the State of Texas, U.S.A., l5th May, 1896; 6 years.
(Fiied il th April, 1896.)

C'lain.-lst. In a bicycle support, a suitable support adapted to be
swung f romi the fraie of the machine, a supyxsrting base formn a
part of said support, means for expandîng sasd base for one position
of the support and permitting said expanded base to coinein contact
with the grouind, and for contractîng or folding said base when the
supsport is swung out of contact with the grouind, and holding the
support in isroxîmity to tue fratrie, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In a bicycle- support, a sîsitable 5sport adai>ted to be, secured to tise
franie of tise machine and swung substantialiy in the plane in whicis
the fraîne is disposed, an expanding and contracting base formîing a
part of said supsport, said base having arnis adajited to open and
close in a plane substantially at right angles to tise plane of the
swing of the support, ansi suitable mens for positively controlling
the folding and closing of said artns, and swinging the support in
)roxiinity to or against the, transe, substantiail as set forth. 3rd.

I n a bicycle support, a suita.bie rod adapteýd to be jsivotaliy secured
to the machine ftrame, oppositely extending armns îssvoted at the base
of tise rod. controlling bars pivotally secîsred to the basai arms, a
cosîsmon pivot for said controliing bars at the opposite end of said
bars, said pivot being indepsendent of the pivot of the rod, and a
resiliesît spring liaving its endis secured jsivotally to tise basal arns
at points sîiitaidy rerssoved trous the pivotai connections between
said arins an(l the rod, suisstautially as set forth. 4th. In a bicycle
support, a sisitable clampil a(iaîted to be secured to the frame of the
machine, a fork tormsisig a part osf said clamp, a rod having an ad.
justable pivotai po-int at the base of the tork, dontrolling bars having
a conituson adjîsstable pivotai point at the free end of tise fork, an
expasided base tormiing a psart of the rod, suppox-rting arms pivoted
to said base and being p)ivotally coanected to the lower ends ut the
controllîng bars,, a resilient spring having a central loop or coi], aud
having its ensds seeured to tise sîsispsrtiug arnss at their rear, or at
posints oppossite tise isivotal cosnuections of tise saine with the control.
lissg ibars, the psarts oîscrating ssdsstantially as and for the Jsurpose
set forth.

No. 5t,277. Maehine fosr Pickling Whteat and other
Grains. (Appareil à nettoyer le grain pour l'en-
seinencer.)

Robert l)avidson, North Cypreis, Manitoba, Canada l5th May,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied 3Oth March, 1896.)

(ini. -Tise comnaatiou of tise blînestone tank, grain hopîser and
worîss-screws, sssbstantially as assd for tise purpose hereinbetore set
forth.
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No. 52,27S. Game. (Jeu.)

James Herbert Crauston, Gait, Ontario, Canada,
6 years. (Filed l2tî _Marci, 1896.)

15th May, 1896 -

Cliaun.--lst. A garie, c<insistiuig tif a board hiaviîig anr oblonîg
uiiaying surface, rcpresentiiig a curling riîîk, a series of curling dises
to be played (iî the said surface, and a d ifeh at the side tif the
playin- surface to receive those cuîrinmg tliscs xx'Iich rîun off it, suîh
stantiaiiy as specified. 2nît. A gaumie, consisting of a board haviiig
an oblonîg piaving surface, rep)resentiiig a curling rilîk, a series of
cuîrling dises to Le lilayeti on the sait] sturface, a îlmtcli at tire side tof
the piiayiîîg surface to icceive those curlinîg discs w-hicli run oif it,
anti a flange surrounlding the ditch tii retain tlîe eurlIng dises t)il tue
board, srihstantiaily as siiecificti. 3rd. A gante coîîsistiîîg oif a
boartd, an oblong ulaying surface «n tlie boardi ttî represcut a cîurliing
rink, a ditch surriîuuding the playing surface, tlic top] <if wliich is at
a low'er elevatin thani tue fop of tlîe ulaviiig surface, a flauge sur-
r<îuding the difeh, curling <lises adauitet to lîe îila.yci oi tht' play-
ing surface, a stand, anti a pivxotal cîinieetiou ietxveu the b oardl
and the stand, substantiaily as s1 iecified. 4tb. A gaîine eumsisfing
tif a board, an olonîîg playiiig surface (>ii tue boîar'd ttî r'eîîeseîît a
curling rink, a tiltei surrtîunidiîg tlic- iiaving siurfae', flic toi) oif
which is at a loxvcr elexatitîî thiaii fice top tif fh l iayiiig surface, a
flange surrtîunding flic titch, cuîring lises ailal îeî tii lie îlayeii oii
tîme uiiayiuig surface, a stand, ciiisisting of a topî, legs hinged tii ecd
end of tlic top, a spriîig lîrace coîuiected to flic iiier side oif thte
topi, adaptcd fis iîod fhlegs iii poisit ion ýwlin exteniieuI or fîldcîi, a
vertical pîin prtijtctiug uijiwardly front fie mîididle <<f flic topî, anti a
socet iii tIse uniier sie of tht' boiardi tii iceive the i' n, siiLstaîi-
tially as s1 uecifieti. tt. A gante' coîîsistiîîg <if a boiardi, ail oblonîg
piaying surface oii flic board fus rep'eseîît a curîlinîg i ink, a iliteli
smIirrtindiiig the playing surface, tlic ftop oif wliie is aîf a i ixer
ei<'xatitsi thuin the foi of fh, l îaviiig sur'facte, a flauîge sîîrroîtidîg
the ditclî, curliug tilses atdaptecd tii lit îla.ycd ou Ïiîe ulaying siifae,
a stand, eouisistiîîg tif a ti), leg., liiigeo- ftî eci eti oif flue ftop, a

sjsring Liace eoniiectcd fîth flic îîeî «ile <if flic foi), ailajifet tu htîit
the legs iit poitioni xî'lin extentiî't or fiiltict, a xvertical l'Iin, a
circuiifercnfiai grtiove iii the pîin, a vertical grîs)vt' extelidiiig tii tlîe
top of thre pin airt couiîaiinicati ng %vith flic cireuîîîifterî'îîfial gî'oîx ,
a reccss ii fie îîîîtir side oif flic iiitle <if the boartd, a plate cover-
ing flic recess,,, a circular htiie to flic plate, antu a itîg projctîiig iufii
the tircuilai' i peing, atiaîted fto xx> rk ii flic ciruîîfereîîtial grtuive
li the pinî, siibstantially as suiecificti.

No. 52,279. Bicycle Shoe. (Chauussure pour bicycles.)

Alexandîer M. B<iiliuiger, \Villiamiisîsirf, l
5
eiiusylxaiiia, U.S.A., 1lSth

May, 1896 ; (; yu'aîs. (Filt'i Ilfl Aîiril, 1896.)
Ckutit.-lst. A slîîu liaxing its uilier fiiruîii' frontî a sinîgle Mlik

liaxing une eumd rîîuuîîct aud ailalifei xx'lî' fiilet tii fîrîî fice vaîii,
and having a vent frontî flic lîxer eunt <if xî'lich exft'îîîs a slit, anid
having tht' olptisite cuti of fh lLauk foruiieti on hules corrcsuioiding

5-7

with tire sies of the said vent, and having an intermediate point
xxIiîh entcrs the aforesaid sit, correspoîîiuitg sides or edges, being
secured tuîgether Lx' stitclliîîg to forin the side seain, anti the opposite
edges forming the fiy which is supplied %vith the fasteniugs for the
lace, and havig the uipper po)rtion of tlie blank formed with a vent
wlîose edges are draxxn together to shape the shoe about the ankie,
siihstautialiy as set forth. 2nd. A shoe having a vent in its rear
piortion ahove the heei and having ait integral stay fornied by pro-
viiling tue veut, the edges of the vent being iirawn togetiier and
stitcheil, ani the stay overlappiîng the seanm and being stitched to,îthe
shoe ou oppsosite sides flîcreof, substantially as tleseribed. 3rd. In
a singie pmccc slîoe, a blank hax'ing a vent iu the rear portion a short
distance above the lice] liaving its edges oîîîositely curved and cor-
uiuîoeatiug xvîtl oppitsitciy iîiclining siits, air(] a stay ixîtegrai with
the Llanik toruîed lîy providing tlic vent and hiavrng its hase portion
exjîandcul anîd of iess wvidth than the vent, the edges forniing the
vent beîig trawii togetlier and stitched, aîid the stay ovcrlapping
the back, seam and stitched aiong its ctigts tliiougliout its li) th to
the e(ige po(rtionls foruîiug the aforesaid veut, substautiafly as s wn
and described. 4tlî. The comrbination with a shoe having a fly, of
a toc cal) liaving sie w'viugs f0 cxtend aioîîg the sides oif the xvamp,
and formced wi1th f acinq strips secureti to the poîrtions forniing the
fix', ftoe toc cap, side wigs and facing stri ps being integraily forîaed,
subsfanfiaily as and far the purpose set forth.

No. 52,2S6. Burglar-Plroof Car'.

(Chars à l'épreuve des voleurs.)

620

Sauie H. NWillianis, Clearînont, Missouri, U.S.A., l5thi May,
1896 ;6 vears. (l"iled llth April, 1896.)

Cl ieist. Thle coîîîbiiîation with flic wall tif a car, flic saine
beîng irox'itie( with a, liglit-opini'iig, tif oppo)(site ways, arraniged at
oplIo.site sides <if the opening, a cleat cont cting the wvays at one
side of the cîeuliig, a iaiopl-icciviiig boix hiuged'to tice cleat anti
iîrovid.e< xvifl fasteîiiug dev ices, a slioe arrangeçi xiithin tue vays,
anti a sp ring foîr uioriiily cli sing the sie over the ouîeniiîg, sub-
stnily'aseiid 2id 'l' liecobntowt i( wall of a

citr ti(, ain beng povied itha sric of orthol,, seiesof
iiiiivalile coxcirs fior thie holîs, ilais for si îiiltaiîcoi isly operating
the coi-crs to open or close tlic lioles, of a niovalile bat tery norniaiiy
deîîressed beio-w anI onît of lite \vitl thli oies, iclinsin for sin-
illtaiîeuîîisly raîsîîîg the lulîces eiiipo sing tic- liattery juto lite xith
flic loles, aind imccl îaiisîi for siiiuîilfaiiislIy disclîargiîig fle icueces
coiil 5 isilig the I attery , siibstaiîtially as speitoied. 3rd. The coin-
lîînatioii, wiil the' xxall of a car liaving a, sciies of 1îîort-'holes, a.nd
beliw thie saine a sîrits i f inetal guard-sockets, ( * f a series of guns
coiiiposing à ait teiv, ica us for iiorîîialiy suippoîîting thte iiunzzles oif
thle sainie ni tiie giiar(is, anoi foir rai8s1iîg tliciii iîîtuî hue xvi t the
oinq-iigs or iioiîs and iiiseliargiuig tiieii siîlstaniaiiY as specified.
4tlî. 'Fllieceoniiiiatîiii, N% itIi the xxails <if a car', tire saie having a
sciies of îxrf-hlis, of a riieker sliaft, a liattery siîîiîortc thcrclîy,
iliais fior iiiiially d pcsigtle lîai'els <if the liieces coîîîîosing
flie battery, iiieais for î'aisiîig tue sauie ilît> une -witii l hprt-
lioies, and nîcalis for tiiscliaigiiig tie lieces, suîsfaîîtially, als
speicilied. thtl. Thiceiiibiai iii th tlic wails of a car, flie saine
liaxiiig a series oif port Iliilîs, a selles oif sliding cîixers arrange(] (<ver
tlhe lî<les, anid a riick--slaft jouîrialleil for înhîx'ent iopxposite the
liiiles o~f a liattery carried 1>3 flic î'ock slaft, ineaiis foîr i'ucking tue
sliaft s> as fo itaise anîi liîxxr the LatterY, a iîîecliaiisiii euuîîîîecting
flic iîîck-sliaft ifli aL sci ies of slidiîig eux rs, xxlercliy When tue
sliaft is rocîed lit 011e diiectionthe tc' ees aie raised su as to un-

are 1< îxeî'i"l tii close' the oiîjîîiigs, siîsfauîtitiall.,v as spiîcificd. ;thl.
Th'le <oi îiljat hiii, N\ itIi tIie xval oif a, car, tIie saine iiaxiîg a seijes oif

îsrtIi leaii aseis fvertically sid gexrsfoi- tht'se fa
ilî jslaf u1 iriîalledi fior iiiîixiînti «pi «<site the îîp eniiîgs îor hiîies,

îiiaîis foîr rockiîig thie shaft, a series tif ai lis lirojeefiiig frontî flic
,sli;ft oppo «si te the lii les, liiikýs eo<iiieetîng thîe aiîîls 1< its<'y wîitl tue
si'xî'i'al coveirs foi' iaisiuig amuI liîxeinig tIhe latfeî' xvith tise inove-
ineuifs oif flic siiaft, a stries tif gîus. carricil ly thte shaft, aîîd ineans
for tiiscluargiiig tue giiiis, suilstantialîx' as specitied. 7tlî. The
cîîiiiiaii xxifl tlie xxal of a car liaving pîîmt-lîoles, of a
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rock-shiaft journalied opposite the sain(,, a battery suipirted
helow the rock--slaft, a, slidiiig bar supported at the side of eaceh
lîjece contposiitg the battery, a trip-arit extending froîni the front
end of each bar int the paith of the trigger of the ajacent piece,
connections between the rear ends of the siiding bars and the rock-
shaft, and nîcans for operating said shaft, suibstantially as sjîecified.

Reînaining cai ms to be pitblishie( sublsequenýitly.

No. 5t,2S1L. Method of Constructin g Buildings.

(Constriuction d'édifices.)

,Janii-s Tiîoîuîsoît, Wilson, New Yoîrk, Stati- of New York, U..S. A..
151hi May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th Alîril, 1896.1

Cttimi.-1st. l'le hi-relu descrilied îttetlîoî foîr cîîuaectiîig the
colimînsi. or pillais anil the tmain beais or giriers, if atm1 iîîîî or steel
franie foîr buildings, whteuh i'iîîsists lui ilaeiug sai(i teais tir girîlers

ipîil one' cîîluîîi and pri viding tue hoiw'r teti oîf tue c4iiuîîîî, alticli
is ailatteil to hi 1îhîcîd tiieriait, witli v erti1cal sîcîts ilito îvtîîcti sa,îti
beants or girîteis pas:, andîi livtauts tif whliî'l said paaits art intetr-
lockeîl and securely hlli t îgîheî', sait bisî:îî îr giîî trs 1 eii g also
pirovideîi ivltit vertical liieads wttlt-h intterloctk wjtli tte ittî tif t te
ctiliiiitt wlîIicli is îlaced tit-'iutt iere uix or t sv s:iuit as -hownt
aiîd describi-i. 2ndî. Att irait or ste'el frami' for iîiilings, compîiris-
îîîg a coliiutui or sutppor îtt, a itmintlsr i f i ianits oîr giriiers iltintted
tiiereon, tatu atotlier ci iutiîî adai tî'i to lie placeî tteiîuiî, w-iicti
us iirovided witii vertical siots Iti its iiwet'en i lttitt wii saut
beatîts oîr gi rters iass, aiîd titi loisir coliti i o- suiippîî t litg proi-
vided xvitil a ver-tical extensioni whlti exteiids itîto a cîiri'i-iiîîting
opîettiîg lu tue hottîîa tif the îîîîîîr colttuai, sitistatitialiy as sttowtt
anti descî-iled. 3rd. Ait iton or steel fraitte for buiildtings, comprîiis-
ing a colîtîttît or siipirt, a mnntlsr of leicaus or girîleis inouîtid
tlîîreîi, anid antîîtier î-oluutîiii adap teit tii lie îiaced tiiereiiî, whltii
it pi'î vited with vertical su ils li its lower eiîd ittto w itici salît
litants aor girlet's 1îass, aîtd tite iower cîîiîîîîiii' slitiiort beiiîg Prt'o-
vidte(] with a vertical extenusiont witnch ixtinds uita a cîîrresî îýiîiiig
opeuiitg iu tite itttit ot tue îiier cîîlîîtîtît, aimî salît ieatîts or
giriters lieitîgals 1irividedi witttnen bY w-ii the r edi
piositlioin, siîbstantiaill as stîiwn andl uescritii-î. 4tit. Att h-ut oîr
sîteel fraine for lîîildttîs cîu~rsim, a hase coliitîttu or stîîîîurt, a

muniîler oîf i eautîs i r gîitiî's i tact-i thî'reit, andi aîuîtiier cîluîîîî
adalitet ta be liacîd ttet'eoit, wiit is îîrîvideîl witiî virtiail ,,lots
or opieniîgs itîto wiîiciî said i camus îîr gitîters pass, antî tieatus fot
cotîtectitg sait cîîlîîtîîîts, sitlstaîtially as sitowiî and dî-scîilîî-î.
5th. Att iroii or stee'l fiamîte fator îitits ci itîrsitg ta base' c)i ioîtt
or suppoîîrt, a iîuiitliir ot beanis ot' giî'dî's lîlactil tiîe-itii, anîd
atiitiei' ciilîiti aiiaiied tii ie iilactd tiieteoit, wtticit is iiriviilî'î
witiî ver'tical sitîts tir opeiigs iîtî wttîclt said iieaits oî' git-ders
pass, aitî itatîs foîr ciiiaectiig sait cîîiiiîuits, andi salît beauts tir
girders binig îîrîviîteî mvitt famigis xvhicî tire cut away at tht'
potints w-iteie tttey tue t'iitîectt'i witit saut cîîtîîîîns s0 tttat titiv
ntav entter saîîl siits ai) îîîî-titîgs, sibstati îatly as sttiwtî anîd
ciescribeit. tlu. llie lit-reit l t'scrilîedtiîu fiir cotîîuîctiitg tite
suipplettuettal croîss litants tir girîtîrs %vit li te mtaîin bitas i i gi rîtîrs
of an irait or stee-l fraitit fior liutdiugs, wlîiclî cîttsiss it tt tii' or,
lock w'tîîch us adaiteut tii lie i laccîl o'-is~~ii f titi mtaini beauît ori
gindet-, attd w-hit-h is pinuvidi-d w 11h Iîîgs or îirojî-ctiîiis tuiaîîttd to
cnte-t ciirrî-sionuiig hltes uot apettures fîîî'ttîd lu theii toi)î tiatgis
oîf tue suitil-itemtal b-aiîts oîr girîluts suîlstatutiaiiy as sttîit and
described. 7tiî. Tfle hereilu di-setibot uteamis for cîîtîtîctittg tht'
sîipîleiental ci-ass-beains oîr giî-îtî-îs witiî tîte mtaint blits tir gitît-
ers of att iron or steel fraîi' forn buitdintgs, uiîiciî cuisists iii a tii- tir
tack whiicit is adaiîted tii hi' îlaci-d cross suise of tihi muaitn bi-au or
girtîci, antd w'hicit is iiroviiled wiîii lugs or pirojtections adatîd tii

enter' corresion(ifg hoies or apertures forned in the top flanges of
the suiqîlemocutai litanis or girîlers, said tie or iock being also pro-

Ivided wvith itteans by mwhichi it is coîmected with the main beauts or
girder aud being detachablu therefroin, substantially as shown and
iiescribed.

No. 52,2S2. Band Cutter and Feeder for Threshing
Machines. (Coupe-kart et alimentateur pour

machines à battre.)

John E. Sponseller, Fort Apiache, Arizona, U.S.A., lSth May, 1896;
6 years. (Filed Il thi April, 1896.)

Iln.ls.l a band cutter and feedler, the combtination with a
cranik-sh;Iaft, kîtife bars, coîîne2ted therewitiî and knives or fingers
secuirei tca said bars and depending therefroin, of oscillatory iîeads,
tiiigers projecting fronti sai(l beads and adaîîted to feed the grain

mtier the kuife bars, spring aris projecting froia said heads and
cinunectiolxi between salol spring-arîns and the crank-shaft, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nld. Iu a baud caltter and feeder, the coin-
liination Nviti a suitaide feeding conveyer, of a rock shaft having
crauks titereon ulsin wtîîch it is snpîîorted, flugers connected with
tis shaft. inîalis for- rocking these tingers thereon, and an adjust.
ment for turîîiug the rock-siîaft on its bearings and setting it in
differeut psitions telatîve tii its beariuîgs. suiistanti.illy as set forth.
3rd. Iu a baudi( cutter anri feeder, the conîhination wvith a miain iotary

ct-auik-sliaft, aud] a rock-slîaft liaving cranks tiiereon lîy whiciî it is
suipported on the lsisi v of the miachine, of flugers îîîouuited looseiy

()n thle rock-shaft, utealîs exteuding froi tiiese tingers to the cranks
uîf the muain crauk-shaft for rockiîug tlht'se tingers aud ait adjustitent
for tiîrîtiîig the r'ock-silaft iii its bearîugs and settiîîg it iu different
piositionis relative to its iîeariugs, substantialiy as set forth. 4th.
lIt a baud cuitter and feeder, te conibjîtation 'vithi a crank-siîaft,
liais ciiiiieite(i therewvîti, andl flugers, or kitives depending froin said
liais, oîf viliratorv fixigers adaî>te< to feed the grain under said first-
uteutioîîed ingers, coinnectionis ls-tween said vibratory fingers and
the craiik-siiaft. andl ineaus for ad.justiiîg salît vihratory tingers where-
liy to cause titein to operate lu a iiher or Ioiver titane, substantialiy

.as set forth. 5tit. Ilu aiîd cîtter aud ifeeder, t)e comb)ination withi
uteans foi, cîittiîig the bands ou the buniîdes oif grain, of a crank--
slîaft, leads nuomited on saîd crank shatt, fixigers îirijeetiiîg froin

sadieads anid aduî 1 ted tii lie vibrated whieeby to feed grain to the
biandi cuttters, a lever secuiteil tii lte cruk-shai«ft wh-Iereb)y to turn it
antd tiijust the tingers tii cause titeit tii <perate iii a tuiglier îîr iower

pîlane, andi ueaits foir lock iîg said lever, ultataiyas set forth.
î;tli. [l a bandl cuitter andt feeder, tue couaibination with a fr-aulie, a
îilatforui and a crank-shaft îiouîted ou the fratîte, (if a series of bars
ivotaiiy conîtlecteit at their liirward cuits tii saut cramtk-shuaft, fingers

ior kives seciired t(i saiii bars, tiîtuiers p riîjectiitg frorn the frante, a
siiaft at the free endts of said tixtîbers, aris pi vîtaiiy couînected to
sald shaft, and rods ivitaliv cîînnecteîi at one euîd tii said amis
:onîî at titeir otiier ends sectreil tii tue linger or knife bars at points
it îîrîxiîttity ta tite for.arit endis tif lthe latter, siuistantiaity as set
forth. 7 ti. Iu a biand octitr anit feedter, lthe cimnbiîîation wvith a
fraîne, of a craîîk-sttaft ittîuîted titent, fitger bars cuîîtnected witiî

tiie cr-ank-sha.ft, tingî'rs secured tii sai biars, a îiuiiey secuned to the
craiiîk-siitft, a beit Jîassinîg (iver saidlîtîiey, mnics foîr trausiniitting
iiiîitiiiu t saut bedt, a iviited arn, a îiuiley carriei tîy sajd iîivoted
amni and aiiaiteit tii hear agaiuust tue beit, mueatis for lîîckiîîg said
pivoleit arit at ttui itesireit aitjustîtîeit, a cîiuve.ý er, a uutey carrieît
tlîerebv, a, sutali î>uttey aitajted tii rotate with the îiutiey on the
îîivotil ani anud a strati ciîîîîectatg salîl sinali îîuiiey aîud the piuliey
ou the' ci)iveyer, wviuîrî-li to tranismtit moîtionî tii the latter, when ia
its normtal adjiistitieît aui -stol) it whea tite u-lt which the îîuitey
tighteiîs is iiîosentid, siîbistauttiaily as set fîîrttî. 8ttî. T'he cîiîtii-
nîationî witlî tw'i sitafts, piîtlî-ys thuereomi, a heit uiassing around said
piuiti vs, a cîîîve.ver hiaft, andi a tiuliey titerema, of a îiivoted ar-in
carryiîtg a ituitev fiir tigliteiing titi beit auîîi aist tint over which a
strai fin te ciîiveyer sitaft pîîîiey liasses sai ami adajited to be
sWiîtag tii siittîiltattiiiisiy tigliten or iooseîî bîîth lte bell and slrap,
substantiall1y ais set forth.
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No. 52,2S3. Thremiting Machine. (Machine à battre.)

John Goodison and George Strangway, both of Sarnia, Ontario
Canada, l5th May, 1896; 6 years. <Filed llth Ap)ril, 1896.)

Claiu.-lst. In a threshiug machine, tite conîhination w ,ithi the
crauk-shaft J smitaly driven, of tite decks H, K, L, and M sup)-
î>orted on suitable hattgers and p)itmans couuecting thenti to tite
crank of the shaft J, as and for the Iturposo specitie-d. 2nd. In a
threshing machine, the contiitation wîth the deck H1, and stirrup)
braces sul)uportiug it on the 'oearings of the crank-shaft, of the
slattod deck K, having one end extending uuderueath the deck, H,
and connected hy suital)le p)ittuans ta the sltaft J1, and the dock 1,
autd pitiuan connecting it to the opp)osite cranks of the shaft .J, the
said dock L heing a plain deck and exteudiug outwardly hoyond tite
slatted deck K, as and for the puirp)oso spocitiedl. 3rd. Itt a thresh-
ing machine, the conination with the dock H1, aud stirrup) braces
sup urtxuig it on the hearing of the crank-shaft, of thte slatted <teck

K aigone end extendmng undorueath tte <teck H, aud smtîîîtorted
by the rod k2 

extending through the siots K
3
, and ivoted hiangers

k 4 , and the dock L, supp)lortod on suitable h*sîtgersautd. pituamt con-
nocting it to the opposfite cranks of the shaft J, the said dock L
heing a llain dock and oxtendiug outwardly heyoud the slatteil
dock K, as an<t for the inurpose specitied. 4tlm. In a uttacitine ut tite
class described axtd iii conthinatiou with the docks, the shaft B,
eccentrics pl, shoe 8, and 1pitinans R conuectimtg tîte sections to thte
shoe, aIl arrauged as and for tho p)urp)ose s;uociied.

No. 52,284. Combined J>raught Itegulator for Loco-
motive Engines. (Régqulateur du tirage et
arrête-étincelle combinés pour locomotives.)

Robert Deissler, Treptow, Prussia, GXermttaity, l5tlt May, 1896 ;
years. (Filed litît Ap)ril, 1896.)

493

Clu oui.- lst. In a locomtotive eugine, the coinbination with the
blast uozzle, of a mtovablo inclined wiug or wings situated near to

sadnziau( arranged slinrilar to a 1hart or p)arts of the plane of a
screw, for the pur-pose as hereinhefore set forth. 2nid. lita locomotive
engine, the cointdnation wîth the blast nozzle, of a inovable inclitted
ivinig or wings Situated utear to said ttozzle below ttte îlane of the
op)ening of the saine, and arranged situiilar to a 1part or p)arts of tire
plane of a screwv, suibýtanitially as and for the 1purp)ose herelubefore
set forth. 3rd. lIn a locottotive engiue, the conmtinat(io witlt the
hlast mtozzle, of a slide surrounding said ttozzle, Und adap)ted to ho
uîoved in a vertical direction, an incliined wing or wintgs sitmtated.
nea r to sai sAide, and arraxtged sintilar to) a p)art or p)arts of the lane
of a screw, antd a guide or guides for tlo said :hides, sîthstantialty as
autd for the I)trp>ose iterel nbefore sot foi-th. 4th. lu a locotuotive
emtginoe, thte cortthutatjon Nvit1t tite hlast utozzle, of a slide surround-
ixtg saîd nozzle, attd adaîîted to lue ittove( in a vertical direction, an
ittcline(l wvng or Nvings attached( to said s]îde, antd arranged sintilar
to a p)art or 1parts of tire lulane of a scrow, and a guide or guides for
the said slide, substauttially as and for tîto Iluirpose tteroiubefore set
fortît.

N~o. 52,2S5. Comblned Spark Arrester and Draught
Regniator for Locomotive Engines. (Regu-
lateur dit tirage et arrête-étincelle combinés pour
locont olives.)

brz .2 0

Robert J)eissler, l'reptov, Pi rssia,
yoars. (Filed Iltit April, 1896.)

Cerîttany, l5th May, 1896; 6

(Cl on. - s.ua locomiotive e<uguto, tite c0nionatioti with the
chintney and the ltast-uozzle, of a lixe(l body surrouifding said
nozzte, andt arranged 5<> as to leave att anultar sp)ace lstweeu itsetf
amtd said cttintney;, said bodty beittg adapted to deftect the tire-gases
to sait sp)ace, and a vertical Alide eucontmassing tite said bîody, and
adaj>)ted to narrow the said sp)ace, substantially as and for the W'ir-
1uise heroinhoforo sot forth., 2nd. lu a locomnotive engiue, the cotit-
bination with the (hin2ney, aud( thte hlast-nokzle, of a fixed body
suirrouutittiig said nozzle, anti having a diamneter at toast equal to that
of tthe narrowest horizontal section of sairl cttimney, said hody heing
arratgel so as to leave an at)uular sp)ace bo-tweeu utself andt tle said
cltittey, antd being adalît-d. to defkeet the fire-gases to saut sp)aco,
ant< a v'ertical Atide encouîpilassitig the said bodly, aud adapted to
narr)w the said sîtace, sutustantially as attd foir the îîîtrlîose herein-
Istore, sot forth. 3rd. lu a locomttitve engine, the conihination
witlî thte hittyand tîte tlast-itozte, of a tixed body surrouîtiding
satid nozzto. antd arrangent 50 as to leave an annular spaice hetween
itself an(t said cttîutu<v, sait bsoty tuoing reduted towvards its bower
end, and aîtal ted to deflect tîte fire-gases to saint spaco, antd a vertical
stu<to vncoxttîuassixtg tht, saint tbody, and i(aapted to narrowv ttte said
Sîtaco, sutistaittiatty as and for thte purisuse hereinttetore set forth.
4tlî. Iu a locomttotivo engiue, thte coittlîiatiou wittt tît, ctîinttey, amtd
tîte tdast-nozzte, of a tixed tîody surrouitdiug saint nozzle, aitd arrattgedl
su> as to leavo att aunuitlar spIace tetweou itself aunt said cltiimnuey, siaid
bodny ttaving a depýIeuted hottottt tertiitating inito an edge or po)int,
antd heing taaptod to deflect thte tire-gasos to said stuae, amtd a ver-
tical stîde euiouiitpasig the said boduy, and adapvoed t>> narrow tîte
said sluace, sîthstautiatly as attd for tîte purpose liereinbofore set
fîîrtlt. 5ttt. Itt a toconittve engiue, tîte coitinatiuin Nvith the chint-
nov, amit thte tuast-utoazze, of a fixent bsody suirromtnding said nozzle,
amui arraugeut su -as t>) bave ant auxtular sp)ace tuetween itself attd said
chiiitttiev, sainl tioty having its uiluper <'nt sitîtatent iu ot helîuw the
jîlane <ut tîte openiug of te said tuozzle, attd huing adaptod to deflect
witu its l(uwer end the fire-gases to saint sp)ace, and a vertical stide
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encoxnpas-sing the said bîody-, ani adapted to narrow the said sîtace, sisting of a flexible î<ad in an undercut dlise or holder and a valve
substantially -as ani for tie î<nrîose herenîibefore set forth. tt. Ini seatîng wîth a cîîiical or equivalently foried surface against the
a locomotive engiue, the combinatioxi withi the ciinnîey, the blast-
nozzle, and the exas-ieof a fixe(l body surronuding said
nozzle as weLl as tic adjacent piortions of said exiaiist-iîipes, aiid
arrangeti SQ a:~ to leave tanaiîîlar space lîetweeii Itst if anîd said
chiniiey, saitl body bewiîg ada1 <ted to deflect the tire-gases to saiti
sîlace, axol a vertical slide uncoîl 1 îassin g the saiti body. ani< ada])ted
to llarr<)w the said spîace, suhst;intially as and for the lîltuose livre-
iîihefore set forth. 7tli. Ili a loconiotive viigiie, the cou<hiiatioîi
with the cloiiîiiey, the lîlast-iîozzle, ýantd the oNiutl<lef a tixed
body surronndiug saiti ni<zzle as well as the adjacent portions tf said
exhaust-îîiîes, aîîd liaviîig a d iaînietei at heast eq ual to that i f the
narrowest horizonîtal section of said cliiîîîîey, said body beiîig
arrauged so as tii leave au aniiolar space b etween itself aîoi the said
chimnnev, anîd higits ouîper enîd situiated iii ori below the p)lanie of
the opeiiing- of the said nozzle, ali( liaN ing jts lowver end redouced 5<)

as to deflect tlîe tire-gase to said space, aîîd a vertical slide encoiî- 3a
passing the said body, and adapted to narriw the said space, Siib-
stantîally as antI for the pîsrpose lîcreinbefore set forth. o

No. 52,286. Device for Lockingr Velocipedes and for
other Analogous 

1
b

1 1
rposes. (Serrure pour

vélocipèdes et autres objets analogues.) M

FI G. 

ei edge of wvhich the flexible pîad caîs hear wbilst the unaterial of the
saîd 1îad by its own elasticiti- closes aronnd the conical outer surface,

ËI ~sibstaiitiall.) as liereinhefore described. 5thi. lu valves for the pur-
poses deserihed a socket piece, or bodly of the valve secured to the
naterial of the air chaiîber by ineans oif surfaces svith a sirrounding

------ -- <rojectionî or iiîclosiuîg ring (or projections or rings) with their ele-
........ B ---- 1vattioxis opîlsed1 to each otiier Sot)tat the inaterial of the air chamber

C is gripp<l tliereliy bot, exîîands hv its natural elasticity hetween, orC *4,'L .z i at tht sides o<f the sai<l projections, or rinîgs, suiistantîaliy ais liereiui-
Chares itz1-ty AexaderHalifax Ibigot anti Beatrice Laura, it-efore <iescribed. fitli. The gerneral arrangement and coibination

Chages Fith lof 5a anr rLndn lganlt a of parts coristituting avalve foi- the purposes nîentioued substantially
189got ; ot << yers Cîldogan qapr, 1896.)m 11g;îî,lth~h s hereinbefore îlescrihed antd illîistratt'd iii figures 1 and 2 of the

1896fi vars.(Fild 8h A1 ril,1896) ac(*(iiiI)a.ii.ying draNvings. 7th. The gencual anrangement anti com-
Cla Ai s.. device f,,r locking veh<ielts an<i for autial< <g«usç lination of puarts constituting a valve f<or the- purposes nîentîoned,

purp<tses coniisùting o<f a I s<i< stra; chain <<r rhe lîkt- wth (me elid substannially as liereinbefont- described anid jlhustiated in figure 3 of
adjustably connleced 6< a hic<iuîg <levice tii vh "cil tht tter enîd of the drawiuigs.
tho sliid loîîî straît cluaiîî îr the lîke taîî alsob<li seclire(l, sulistalîtîally
as lîereiibtfore dveihe<ld2d A <levive foîr ]-lociîg velociljedes No. 52,288. Sand Blast Apparatus.
tor for auualogous uurutsts c<îusistuig (<f a looji stral< chaiut <<r the lik- (Appareil à jet de ss ble.)
witl ont- ed secnred ttî a hîckiug <ltvice, tht- (ter enîd being ueo-
vided with a ht<le anîd pin <<r eqni valent ctîuîecti<n to the said devict
anti sectired au<l releasc<i hy a slitliug îi<ce, substanitially as herein-
bef<<re descri<et. 3r<l. 'lic arrangemoent auîd coî<linatiouî of parts
ci<nstitutiuîg a lockiug <levice f<<r velocils-des <<r otiier analuig<us pur
poses substauîtially as lîcreiuîbefore descrioetl andt illistrated in the
acctuuîîpitîyîuig <irawn îgs.

No. 5t,tS7. Valve for use with Pueumsatie Tircs,etc.
(Soupape en usage avec bandages pneumatiques, etc.)

Charles Fitz Rtoy Alxiie-Halifax Bag<<t, 59 Catdtgan Square,
Londona, Englaud, 1.5th May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 8thi April,
1896.)

Clis s.A valve foi- the 1uunuse described, tue sait] valve con-
sistiug of a sîîcket liiece î<rtvidc<i at <<îe entd Nith a seating for tht
valve prolier, and< w îth ut-aus f<<r attaching the socket uiiece t<î the
air ci<aîiber, anti of a v-alve- liiorer liaviuig a stemi passiuig throughi
the said stcket utiece si as t i alhov <f tic paussage o<f air and a dust
cal), <<r scrcwved piecv, f<. <r awng thei sai<i stelîî iuît< a1 position to
lock the valve lîrol er sul staiti;illy as li(creinhc)tf<îre <escuTi îtî auî< s<
that tue valvse prol er is ent irvly wit <iii the air chaniber. '2nd. 1In a
valve for- the puuioses descu-il<t., tht c<îuîl iuatin ii tf a socket licce
liavîng a valve seat at onientîd andl fîîrîne<l asw, crlel and at the
<ther end a bheariuîg for a <Iust cap or <<cltsiuig ivce, andi<î<auîs
lietween tue valve enti ani the otlier euid, for sceuring the stîcket t<î
the air chanibier anti a v'alve Nvitli a valve stemi~;<sn tiîr<îuglî thei
said stîtket liiece anid passages f<r air anid a <huîst ta lt, t<r cl<îsiîg pee
scre\viiig upui the valve stemi sî< as t < close tlîe s<)cket l it-ce anît forîce
the valve t<î its cltîse<l I>t<ititîiî, stil<stauitiallv as, 1wrt-ml efor<- discri-
bod. 3rd. lui a valve foir the I)«irixstss descri led, the coîiluation
of a socket îiece liaviuig a valv<- seat at ont <-ii foî-uie< as élescrilît<,
auît at tue otlier ciii] a lîearing f<<r a <hiet ca) tir cl<<siîîg îtttv, anti
miens, i<etweeu the valve end anî< tlhe <tler enii, foi, securiug tht
socket to the air clîamil er ani a valvt witli a valve stuili l<a.siîig
tbramgh tht sa ii s< <ket icce aui passages foi ir au' i< a <iust cal) or<
closiug jiiece screwimig til<<n thie valve stt-uî su as tî close the s<ckt
uitce auîd ftorce the valvse tii its chîseti poîsitioni anîl a l<tariîig cal< oir
cage or a recess iii the siieket piece cuîmtaiiiig a sp ring <<r spriuigs ftoi
retrmiimiig the valve tii its seat, stîlistzlîttallyt as hieruiilîefie discri
bed. 4t h. li valves for the îmur'uoses describud, a valve lîrol)er cou-

IFrederick, Wtýstwýick King, D)etroiit, .Michîigan, U.S.A., lSth -May,
1896 ; 6 years. ( Filed 8th A1 îril, 1896.)

(<on Itl a sanit ltast aliuaratms, tue comuinatitin wvith a
hoirizonital track <<r w il-i arrange-ti adljacent tii tue butildling or other
îl<jeet tî lie treattd, tif a poîrtabile samid lituiuer sup<îsrted hy said
trac, o<r wvire, andî a I last noîzzle coniu.ctctl %vitlî said hoîiîer, sub-
staiitially as set fîrtlî. 2mîd. li a sautl llast aliuaratus, the couTîbi-
nationi wîtli iai <verlii-a<i track, stmîpiîrted adljace-nt to the biuiling tir
otlîtî î<ljict to ilt trtate<l, of a trumck <<r triol1ey rtmnning uîîîm said
tiaok, a sani< liouei- susîienuied frîmî saiti truck or trolley, and a
flast uiozy.- connectei svithi said hiiîîiutr, sulîstaîîtially as set forth.
3rd. Iii a saiut i<ast aIar th te comilination with aui tivei-head
trlleyX %vire tir track, soîtîitirted( adjacenît to the building or other
<îlject tii ie treatetl, of a tr<uck or trolley rniuig upon said mire or

494
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truck, a portable sand hop;îer stsspended f ront said truck or trolley, seated within said flanges, a valve in said bîtshing arranged to
and a blast nozzle connected wvith said hopper andi provîded with a register %'ithi said steaîn pîassage, a valve forining commîunication
transparent guard, substaîstially as set forth. 4th. lit a santi blast lîetween the interior of said oil vessel and said steani passage, and
apilaratus, a blast nozzle provided xvîth a transparent guarit for pîro- a check valve opening frot said steain passage into tise interior cf
tecting the olierator, substantially as set forth. 5tlt. lit a sand blast saîd oil vessel, sntbstanitially as descrilsed. 5tiî. In a lubricator, the
apliaratuis, a blast nozzle 1irovi(led witls a contra4ctible transparent counhînation of ant oil ves.sel. a steani passage-way throughi said
sand guard, substantially as set forth. 6th. lit a sand blast ap)îa- vesse], a valve arranged to cîîntrol said pas.sage-way. ,,aid v'alve
rattis, a blast nozzle 1 irovided at its delivery end wvith a giuard ls-îng îîrnvided with an opening capabsle (if registration with said
consisting tif a volute su~pnrting spring and a flexible transparent passage-way, an indelienilent valve arranged to control an opening
covering, substantially as set forth. front said o1 vesel ints said passage-way, whereby a conistant fio

of oul is indnced to flowv front sai<l vessel into saîd steain passage-
No. 5t,2SO. Corn-Shocker. wvay, snbstanitiallv as set for-th.

(Appareil pour mettre le bl1-d'inde en tas.) No. 52,291. Hub for Vehieles. (Moyeu pour roues.)

5-Z q?/

Jac,,-b A. Shimp, Ridgeville, Illinois, U.S.A., l6tlî May, 1896; 6
years. (}'iled 8th April, 1896.> -Martin Luther Killam, M.Naloneý, New York, U.S.A., 16th Mav

Clsitî.-The combination of a support, an upwardly swinging 18196 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th Atîril, 1896.)
shock former, gates formsing an abntrnent therefor. hinged to thte Clu it.-lst. A 1mbii for waggns a.nd other vehicles, coxnprising a
support loups seire<l ttî the gates, and lisk: connections betw(-en tubular bodly closed at thte fnrward end and opien at the rear, and
the said loops and the said hinged slsock former, substantially as hiaving flanges lujmon theePxteriorthereof tosecuire the spokes, teeth or
shown and described. ':errations formed omn the rear edge oif the hub, a nnt intounted

No. 2,29. Lbrictor.(Grisser.)tipon the axie antI screwed upon the hiib, a spring sectnreil at one
No.52,90.Lubrletor (Gaiseur'%extrettity to the under side tof the nut and free at the othtr wvhereby

it engages witlî the teeth nipon the hnb, andI a screw motinted in the
itut and reîluced at the end to foi-in an eccentric portion engagîng
the spriîtg to rebvase the saine, substantially as shown and described.

7 2nd. A toit adapted to be screwe<l vtptn the huh or other body, a
plate spring secured at one extretrtity to the under sitie of the nitt
and free at the otîter Nwherelby it may engage with a serrated surface,
antd a ýscrew inounlteil in tise tînit andi reduced at tihe entd to forn an
ecceîttric p>ortio>n restittg beneath the spîning, whereby tise turning of

tu cew relae tesring, stibstanitially as Ishowut and described.

No. 52,292. Box or Receptaele for Coal, W%%ood, etc.

___ (Boîte ou réceptacle pour bois, charbon, etc.)

James H. Smnitb, Belleville, Illinois, U.S.A., 16tiî M3ay, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 9tii April, 1896.)

CIliin.-lst. The cotnbinsttion of an tiil vessel, a steattt passage
tltrough said vessel, a valve contrnlling said passage, andî ait itt(e-
pendent valve arraîsged tangeîstially to the steatin-pasage andtul u
the sain(, planse as the latter and fornîing comusnieatin letweeut
tihe juterior of said nil vesseî anîl said steanii passage, said intuepeisî-
ent valve permittîusg a conîstanît suictit ii and piassage of valsotîr anîd
ais indeîiendeîst reguilatin of the flow of the itil, sulista.ttiailasa
desceriliî-d. 2îîd. lit a hiricator, the coîîiliiiatiiin ouf ait oil vessl

a steati piassage tlsrougli sajîl vessel, a valve cotttollitg. saitl
piassage, a valve foiinug comsunîication lsetweeus thte iîîteriir osf 7x ilP
said nil vessel anîd said st-ausi piassage, antd a chieck v alve tîuen in-g~~t B l

fotsaid steauî iasa into the ititerior tif -aid oïl vessel, gai Henry I enne andt Ewar( Resnklait, oth of Brookln, New
chseck valve lierinittiîig tif a, flw nf preissusre tussaid nil vesse] fior the York, U.S.A., l6tIî May, 189)6; 6years. (Filed.9tiAitril, 1896.)
linuiose of avoiding vacuuuîns therein, sîîbstauttially as descrilied. Cliii.-lst. A box tir casing, for the liurpose Iserein described,
3rd. *lut a liubricator, thse combinatioiu of an nil vessel, a steain said box tir casing beiîig cuiiitisid of a mnia pîart, which is opien at
ptassage thrnngh said vessel, îierfistated fiauigts 8 on tihe jutetior tof thte top antd the front tof %vlsici is prîîvîîed witlt a dnwnrwardly anti
said vessel, a isuslîing seatetl witlsiu said fiauiges, a valve in said liackwvardly iuîcliused pilate tor sîsielul. and with a doîsr at tise luîwer
liusiig arrangerd t>> register witiî said steaxî jîSsage, andl a valve entd thereof, and a sîîuli-îental boix tir casing wliicis is ada1 sted to

fuîrmsisg coiîîstnicatian betweeus tise hitenior tif said îîil vessel and be jilaeed uîver the opient top tif the mtains box or casiusg and which is
saiti steauus passage, siulstauttially as descriliet. 4th. lut a hubrica- lirtiidel wvith a iigeil cuver, stilistattially as shown and described.
tor, the comtbinatin of an oil vessel, a steans passage titrongi said 2usd. A liox or casiung for te iutriitse lierejut described, compiisir!q a
vessel, perforated flanges 8 on thse interior tof said vessel, a bershing mîain part, or which is rectauîguilar in cross section, and the si ues
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ther> of at the lower endéi being out.wardly inclined, and tue front
hein g îrovided wvith a {îatck%%ardly inclined plate or slîield below
wbiil is forined a transverse opening in whicb is placed a dooKr, and
a supplemiental box or casing wbîchl is ailaited to be lilace(l over the
open top of the main box, or casilng, and wbich is providei .vith a
hinged cover, snbstantially as shown and described. 3rd. A box or
casinig for the purpose berein described, coîapilrisinig a nmain part,
whîch is rectanguhîr in cross section, an(I the front of wbichi terîni-
nates below the bottoni mhereby a transverse opening and said front
being provided at its lower end Nvith a backwiardly and downwardly
inclined shield, or plate and a snppleinental box oir casing vich is
pdaced over the opîen top of the main box or casing, and which is
provided %vith a hzngedi coi tr, substantially as shom-n and described.)

No. 59,293. Lace Fastener. (Attache de lacets.)

k7T~W~?3 J
Julitis Strassburger, Alleghenîy, Penuisyl van ia,

1896; 6 years. (Filed lOtlî April, 1896.)
U-.S.A., 16th May,

GM imu.-lst. A lace-fastener baving a lîollow shank, an<l a spring-
finger, the body cf the fiîîger beîîîg coiled iii tbe recess cf tho shank,
substantially as descriheti. 2nd. A lace-fastener consisting of a
button , a spring coiled in the recess cf the sbank, aîîd] a fiuîger
exten<liug radially fromi the coi] and( toward fuie peripihery <if the
button, snbstantiaily as described. 3rd. A lace-fastener baving a
hollow slotted shank aîîd a spriîîg-finger baving an end fixed in
the holliw sbank and projectiîîg througii the siot therein, substan-
fiaily as described.

No. 52,294. i'rocess of and Ajîparatiss for Extraetlng
Gold front1 ore. (Procédé et appareil pour
eztraire l'or des minerais.)

,John Glenville 'Muîrîuy, Middletowîî, Conneucticut, anîd .faines
!Edgar- Smthl, Wasbington, Coulumbolia lsutb ii theU.A,
16tlî May, 1896; (; years. (Filed 8tIî Ajuril, 1896.)

C/aire. lst. li anl apularatos foir separating gold froîn ifs oires,
the- coulibinlation %vith a I)IIiverizinig cylinder, revolving oii Ii<llow
trnnni<uns both fiared in'the saine diru-ctiuun, ouf a uîcî 1 et- laving ail
inciined chute fitting wituîîn the muner periphbury of the oter end cf
une trunnion, andi a cov'ered analgaxriating pan haviîîg anl iniclined

chute eînbracing the onter peîiphery of the onter flaring end of the
<ither trnnion, substantially as and for the purpsse set forthi. 2nd.
Th le process of separating gol>l frin its ores, m-bieh consists essenl-
tiallY iii rediueing, without.conîpressive grinding, bainimering, pound-
îng, or flic like, the entire mass of ore equally to an impîalpable
îo-wder by gentie attrition cf the mass in a gradually fed revolving

cylinder, wvhtîîce only the thoronghly pulveri7ed inaterials are pc-r-
nïitted f0 escape by overflow as anl impalpable powder, delivering
said poNwder to noercnry in an amalgainating pan to which water is
adnîi ted only iii îçantity sufficient; to forni a paste, and uîot enolugh
to produce a flowV of the lth, andl, tinally, when the ainalgamating
action npon the oie lias been conîpleted, washing the plp into a
set fIer where the, ainalgain setties f romn the diluted mnass while the
inîpurities are drawn off. 3rd. The process cf separating gold f romn
its ores, wbîchei consisfs essentially in re(lncing the ores to an inuipalp-
able powder fly gentle attrition iii a revolving cylinder fromn whichi
only the tboroughly pul verized mnaterials are permîîtted to escape by
overflow into ain arnalgaunating fuan, anîalgamating the îunlverized
nuaterials within the sai(l pan wvîth a (quantity ouf water nieither
iïucreased itor dîxninisheot d aring the process cf anialganiation, and,
finally, when the aînalganîating action npon the ore has been com-
îuleted, washing and dilniting the pllp into a settier where th(
amalgain and imiiorities are seiiarated.

No. 52,295. Attachnîkent to Lamp Burner.
(Attache de bec de lampe.)

Walter Tylee Ross, 'Montreal, Qnebec, Canada, lOtuî May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed lltb Decenîber, 1895.)

1li 1.1t.J a lanup, the combination wîth the borner and the
chinîney or the like ther-eof, cf an air snulying device located inter-
Ilie<liate cf snchbhuner and cbiînney, for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
Ini a lanîp, the conîbination with the borner and the chiînney or the
like theieof, cf anl air supp~lying (levice consisting cf a ring having
openings there tbrougb, located interinediate cf sncb borner and
chininey for the îoirpose set forth. 3rd. In a lanîp, the coînbination
wvith the borner and the chiminev or the like tbreof, cf an air slip-
plyîng device consisting of a ring provided %vith flanges at its
upuper aîud lower edges, and sncbi rings baving openings therethrough
located initerinediate cf suchburner and cbiînney, for the purpose
set forth. 4th. A lainp ventilator c(unsisting cf a ring cnt away in
puart to î>rovide air inlets andl interspersedi betmeeni the borner
lurol)er and the cbimney for tbe purpuose set forth. .5aIî. A larnp
ventilator consiiting of a perforated ring extending above the usual
venfila.ted surf ace cf the burner Iirouur and supporting the chiniuney
for the purpose set foîrth. 6th. In a biamp, the couabination wvit)î the
burner and the chimney, or the like thereof, cf an air suîuplving de-
vice coiisisting oif a ring îirovided witbiflanges at itsnpper and lower
edges, and sncb ring having openings tberethrongh, a second ring
baving opuenings theretbronglî adaîuted to be carried by sucb flrst
inentionie<i ring, located interniediate cf such borner and chimnley
for the lunnuose set forth.

No. 52,296. Coni>i ned Supportand Keeper ror*Bicycles.
(Support, etc., pour bicycles.)

Oscar 'Moore Shannion, Riverside-, Illiniois, U.S.A., 16th May,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th Noveuriber, 1895.)

ct eu. st. At, a nte% article cf mîanuîfacture, a conibined support
anid keeluer for a bicycle, coinprising a case îurovided with a recess
afforulung a, seat for a bicycle-wlieel, scekets on tIi>- convex wall oif
the recess, a lock iii the case at one side cf tlîe recess, îîrovided ivitlî
a spîrîng-catch aîîd a reciprocable boIlt, both opuerated by a single key
for the lock, a swinging boIt bîinged at one. end to the case at the
opposuite sile oft said recess and adjîîstable to sîuan said recess and
engage saiul catch, a seliarable back for the case, îirovided Nvith luîgs
for eîuFaging said sockets, and upuin wbicb the case is adjutstable
fr nt eîther end, the baack beiîîgseciîred lîy said reciîîrocable boit and
affordiîîg the mnîcs for fastening the (levice to a stable object, stîl-

stnilvas described. 2n1(. As a, neuv article of nuannfactîire, a
conîbined support andc keeper fuir a bicycle, coînprising a case A,
îupruvided wvitb a recess r, baving suiekets, îu, oun the convex si<le cf its
1wall, a lock iii the case ato<ne suieo<f the recess, provided with a spring-
<-atcli and a reci;urocable 1uult r, a mp~riîg-controlIed swinging boît p,
hinged at one side to the casie at the oppo-sit- aide ot said recess and
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adjustab-e to span said recess and engage said catch, a back for the
case provided with openxings n- and i' and with lugs n and W' for

engaging said sockets, the back being secured at one of its openings
ri by said reciprocable boit and affording the oneans for fastening
the device to a stable object, substantially as (iescrii>ed. 3rd. As a
new article of manufacture, a coînbinied support an(l keeper for a
bicycle, coînprisîng a case provided with a rece-s affording a seat for
a bicycle.,wheel, andi provided N'ith a separale back by -which the
device is sectired to a stable object, a swinging boit hinged at one
end to the case at one side oif the recess, andl a lock in the case at the
opposite side of the recess, comriprising a case C, contaîning a spring-
controlletl reciprocale plate 1, provided with a reces. 1,7n ary
ing studs 1-5 and 16, a spring-controlled plate k, piveted o11 sail plate
1 and having a slot k0, througli which the stifd 111 lrojects, anti a
catch k3 to lie en gaged by the catch on the free end of sail angaging
boit and i)rovid(l( xvith a bevelled edge r', sprmng controlled tuxîîblers
provided on the Plate k, and having slt>ts gl, through wvhicb said stud
1", extends, a spring-controlied reci procable plate f having a recessf'1,
and carrying a boît v, to engage said back, and a key-guard m2 bax'-
ing a slotted extension iii" andi a slotted key-arbor in' batw'een the
plates 1 and f, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
As a new article of mainufacture, a comibmned support and keeper for
a bicycle, comprising a case providiad with a racess affording a seat
for a bicycle-wheel, and provided with a separable back by whichi
the device is secured to a stable object, a swingin g baît hinged at one
end to the case at one side of the recess and a loc k in the case at the
opposite side of the recess, comnprising a case C, containing a spring-
controlled reciîîrocable plate 1, provile< with a recess l7, and carry-
ing studs 15 ani 11;, a spring-controhled plate k pivoted on said pîlate
1, and having a slot kV through whichi the stud 11' projects, aind a catch
k', to be engaged by the catch on the free end of said swinging-bolt
and provided with a bevelled adge xi, spring-controlled tuniblers
provided, on the plate k and having slots fil throughi which said stud
1", extands, a spring-controlled reciprocable plate f having a recess
fi, and carryîng a boît il to engage said back, a guard-plate c for the
plate f, and a key-guard 71&' havîng a slotted extension ii', and a
slotted key-arbor n4 lbetween the plates 1 and f, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 52,297. Apparatus for Generatingand Applying
Vapours. (Appareil pour la génération et appi-
cation de vapeurs.)

Oreon Staples Rhodes, East Stronldsbiurg, L'annsylvania,U.A,
lOth May. 1896; 6 years. (Filed i6th Novemnber, 1896.)

Cia imr. -lst. An apparatus for the generation of vajnurs, consisting
of a closed receptacle containing the chamnical to be vaporized, a
closed boiler surrounding said receptacle for containing the ht-ating
medium, a sheil surrouniding the houler for directing the products of
combustion thereto, a furnace located beneath aIl of said parts an(i
having comîîartnients in its b;ide %valîs, engints attached to sn-id si<i,
walls and having jackets communicating wîthi tue coîoipartinents andi
wholly within the heating surface of the furnace, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. An apparatus for generating vapours,
coinprising a closed receptacle adapted to contain the chenlical to be
vaporized to foi-i the motive agent, a houler surroiunding tne said
receptacle, andi adaîîted to contaix the heating moadillxo for heating
the receîîtacle and the chemnical contained therein, a fornace
supporting the said boiler and heating th, saine, an angine cylindet
located at eachi side o)f and against the wall of the furutace and the
vapour pipcs leading throiugh the bouler, stibs,ýtanitially as slmown and
descrihewd. 3rd. Anl apparatus for generating vapours, conprising a
cioseti receptacle adapted to contain the cexenical to be vaporized
to fox n the motive agent, a hoiUer ,tirrouiinig tio( said recel btacle,
and adapted to contaîn the heating mediumm for heating the recep-
tacie and the cheinical contained therein ami comprising vertical legs
united, by horizontal toibular armis, a fuirnacet, suipportung the said
houler and heating the saine, anti angines formied with jackets in

conmunie-ation, with the said hoiler, to circulate the heating medium
aronmd the cylinders and the engines. substantially as shown and

described. 4th. An apparatos for generating vapours, con1prising a
closeti receptacle adaîîted to contain the chemnical to ha vai)orize(i to
forma the motive agent, a houler surrounding the saiti receptacle, anid
adapted to contain the heating mnediunm for hieating the recelîtacle
and the efmical containeti tîterein, a feed pipie lea(iing through a
portion of the hoiler and discharging into tnî-e lower portion of the
receptacle for tha motive agent mnatarial, engiues formned with jack-
ets, andi adalîtetl to be dri ven iiy the vapour generated in the said re-
ceptacle, vapsour pipes extended throuigh th e Iower wvall of the vapour
receptacle f romn a pîoint near its top), anti ch'unbers ftrrning the walls
for the furnace anti iii comnmunication Nvith the cylinder jackets anîd
with the said htiler, substantially as shown ami described. 5th. An
apparatus for genierating vapours, coinprising a boiler having legs
connected with each other îy horizontal artma having tubes closed at
their outer ends, a receptacle set in the said houler, an inlet pi pe con-
nected wvith the said receptacle and extending inito one of the said
legs, a 1)ox contained in the saiti leg and ftrmned w'itb compartinents
o'r chainbars intt) ona of which leais the said supý dy pipa, and outiet
pipes leading f romi the said recaptacle into tha ((t her chaxobers in the
box, substantially as shown and da:scribed. (;th. Anl apparatus for
genaerating vaisours, coxoprising a bouler havîng legs coinecte(i( with
each other by horizontal armis having tubes closed at their (Inter
ends, a receitacla set mn the saiti boiler, ail inlet pipîe connected with,
tha said recaptacle and extending into one of tha said legs, a box
containetl ixn the said leg and formied with coinopartmnents or chaio-
bers into oua of which leads the said suipply pipe, outlet pipes lead-
ing from the said receptacle into the other chamiber in the box, and
elnginle suppdy pipas leatling front the last mnentionedl chamibers, to
carry the vaîiours to tue angin(- cylixîders, substantiaily as shown anid
dlescribed. 7th. Anl apparatus for generating v'apours, coîoprising a
houler having legs connected with eachi tther by horizontal armns
having tubîes closed ï1t their muter anis, a receptacle set ix the said
houler, an, udiet pipe coxînecteti w-ith thic said raceitaele and extend-
ing inito o>ne of the.said legs, a box contained in the said leg and for.
mna(i withi compartmnents or chianîhers, int<) one of Mwhichi leads the
said suppiy pipe, ouitiet pipes leading froin the said receptacle into
the other chanhe-s in the box, and engine sopply piples leading froni
thl, at inientioneti chamabers, to carry the vapeurs to tue anginie
cylindex s, the -aitd cylinder su;îpdy pipe~s extending through soute of
the tubes at the lower and of the boîler, substantially as shown amI
de.scribed.

No. 52,29S. Hook and E-.%e. (crochet et Seillet.)
Kathiarine Steiens Bort, Chicago(, Illinois, UT.S.A., l6th MUay,

1896 ; 0 years. (Filad ti Septemnber, I S95.)
Globeii.--lsat. The herein dascrilîed look or eye, consistimîg of a

single piaca of tuetal of the jaoî'er form, having loops at the rear
part ftr attachînent to the garinent, and hiavmng near the frtînt p)art
latarai T-shaped arns extending subst.antially at right angles front
the body of the liook or aye s0 tixat the thread inay ha passed
through the faluje and over said armis ixn such inanner as to firmnly
bind thmn to the garmnent axni prevexit any inovemnent of the device
upon the fabric, substantially as axai for the purposes set forth.
2xtd. T'le baeuxi described lxook or eye, consistimig of a single pieca
of nmetaI of tue proper formn, having loops at tue rear part for attach-
uxtg to the garnient, and baving near the front part arms extexxding
f muut the body of the hook or eye in a forwardly bending cxrve,
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substantiai)y as and for the ]mnrpoSe set forth. 3rd. The hierein
described )îook or eye, consistmng of a single piece of metai of proper

ornu irovided wit)î nieans at the rear end for attachiug to the
garnment, and haviug near the front hart arnus extendirig froni the
body of the iîood or eye so thiat the thread inay be passed throngh
the fabrie anti over said arns iii stich a inanner as to tirîîîiy biîîd
therra to the garient and prevent any ntioveiiiemît of the device upon
the fabric.

No. 52,299. Apparatus used ini the MWanufacture of
MIouthqpieces for Cig~arettes, etc. (Appareil
en usagqe dans la fabrication (les portes-cigarettes.)

.Josepii Saiwuî] Beeîuan, Caiîuberw-meli, Victoria, l8tii LIMay, 1896
yearis. (Filed 4tli I eceniber, 1895.)

Ctoioî.-lst. lu pastîîîg and fastening iiiouth-p)ieces, the comibina-
tion with ail iuitet-iitteiitly-actiiig coîîveying diýstriboitor and au iii-
alices for su)>) lyig ai> adhesive îued jini to said distnî htutor, of a
>iaster ada>ited to receive aul intermittent suppiy of adio'sive iniateriai
froin said distnibuittr, and inechanismn for aiteruateiy ioaviîg sait)
distributor to aîîd froui the source of adbesive inecd joui aild the pavster,
suhstantialiy as set forth. 211d. l'le couibitation wîitb an inter-
nîttently con veying distri butor and ap)iiiauees for su)>)uying saitd
distributor %vitii Paste or water, of a iandrel to eeV the, palier,
a liaster adapted t>> interinuttentiy abstract a srp>yof paste or.
wvater fni ou the couiveviuig d]istributor, tun] iuîecîaîiisif for lu teninit-
tentiy transferring the> patste or water to the pia)ier oui the inaîîdici,
sinbstaîititiiiy as set foi ti. 3rd. The combiiiiationiiti th e colivey-
iîng distribhutor B, aund appliianCes for suipplyiug said distriii witi
paste or water, of a. fliunel strip as 1, carried hy an osciilating and
radiaiiy ioxing fraine, aid a miaiidrei as R, si>lstaiitially as set forth.
4th. The coirbîîîation witit a coîîveyîng ilistributor tîs B, ai»d ap pli-
antes for supjd)yiiig sait distnîhuitor with )>aste <ir evater, of lever N,
0, sleev'e KI, p)lattes 1 K, hiuiged )iiet'e LI and screw Le, siistantialli,
as set forth. 5thi. Tii> c(ibiati>i witiî the coîîveyiîig distribtoîto
as B, anti appliialices for stilb)ilii said distributor wvit)i )iastte or
wtîter, of the sleeve KI, plate K, spning S, aud the regu)latiug screw
S:1, suhstantialiy as set fort>.

No. 52,300. Bag Filler. (Machine à emplir les sacs.>

Robert Ord Campîbell, Victoria, British Colunmbia, Canada, l8th
May, 1896; (; years. <Fiied 26th Noveier, 189.5.)

C>i,î Ina bag tilling machine, the comiiuiiation of the risiîîg
and fa)iling table t, suspenîtei by cointerbalauce weighits Y, Y, and
1irovided with a brake lever H to boit] the table at its iowest piositionl
to susqtaiîî tîe, iiag eiîty, the feed tubes ý5, 6, siidiîîg one wvithi: the
other andi )irovide>) %vth slitli'ig valves W 12, conniecte(] to a, hanti
oesciliatiîîg lever 14), and disci>aîgiug iruto ta guide box 4, haviug aul
attacitet tiliig cylinde>' or tuibe A, anud a )iacking weigiit E, raiseti
by a couuterbsiance weight 1, ai») imuleil diwu Iy a cord N, wind-
iug ou ta ro]]er or spool S, couînecteti by a ciîitch M, t>> the p)ower
shaft, suibstantislly as set forth.

No. 52,301. Bale Label. (Etiquette de ballots.)

.iobn1 F{tuigan, -Mtalmaisoni, Quîeliîc, Canasda, lSth iMlay, 1896; 6
years. <Fiieti 7th Deceuilier, 1,895.

(Il'jll.-lst. As au> imoiproveti article oif mianufacture, ani obl)ong fiat
woo0(deii lab el )aviiig a grouivt B, trttusverseiy across thi face aîît a
iîeveih't] endi C, as set fîîrtiî. 2uid. As ai> iiii)roveti ardicie of nuai-
factutre, ta labiel for utiles. ctim)risiiig an tîbioig stri> of wioii laviîîg
a grooine traiisve-seiv ai-ross its face and] a lxeveileti end, tu]face
piriitet] or stai»ii1, as, tad for tue pu~nsset forth.

No. 52,302. Nonrefillable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empécher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

Jlosepîh Strete> ain) Eiak-i Strethi, both of East Orange, Newv
,Jer-sey, U. S. A., 18t)î May, 1896 ; 6 years. (1"iiet 16t)î Dcci>
ber-, 1895.)
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0iaii.- lst. A non-refillable liottie A upo)n the interior of the
neck of which are shoulders a, and above these sticulders an annular

recess a', the sides of which are oblique, *and above this recess cl
and near the inouth of the bottie the depression a 2, t.he sides of which
are at right angles to the neck of the hottie, ini corobination with the
axinular groove (0, outside o)f the neck of the hottie and the annular
enlargebnents (t4 and a5, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A nion-
retillalile bottie A uptin the interior of the neck cf which are shoulders
(1, and above the.se shoulders an annular recess al, the sides tof which
are oblique, and above this recess (il, and near the xnouth of the
bottie the depression (t', the sides of wvhich are at righit angles to the
neck cf the bottie, %vith the annular grocve (0, outside cf the neck
cf tlie bottie and the annular enlargeinents (j4, (f5, in ccouiniation
with the stopper B, hav-ing the aninular gr,'ýove b), and upwnardiy
extending central conical projection b', and the locking device Cý
set in said groove b), witli the ctîrk 1), and cîîttig (levice E set in a
wire holder, substantially as set forth. 3rd. With a bottle that
cannot be filled and stopîîered as originally filled andl stcliere(i, a
cutting device coiiosffed tof a steel or liard ixîctal wlîeel, journalled
in a iuttai fraine and secuired to the bottie liy wires twjste<l around
the neck cf the bottle, which cutting device is operated by being
rev'olved hy being carried around the neck of the bottie tiiereity
cuitting the extericr of the hottle anti causi ng it to break easily,
si0<îcthly, and without sîîlîntering cf the glass.

No. 52,3o3'. Electrie Safety Appliance for Raillroads.
(Appareil électrique de sftreté pour chemins de fer.)

0f~

Etlwar1  
Levi Oî'cîtt, Soinxîîervilli', lMassachîusetts, iJS..*,lti

May, 1896 ; 6 yeai's. (Filed l lth h)eceiîibt'i, 18!95.)
Cltie.- lst. Iii an electric safety apîlliance foîr i'ailrtîads, tht'

coniltixatitti w-iti a track-circuîit ftîî'îxetin pulait tif the iltils tof the
track anti a îîar:tllî1 tir at'tuiating-circuit sti arrangeti titat tht ciîaîg-
ing or breakiîg tof tonet tif saiti cir'cuîits will close tii bîreak tht' tter

-anid a contact plate' iii ecd circuit, of a, stource tif elet'tricity, a
cîtîseti track -circuit citargi îîg-cix-cîi t, a closed utaraliel tir xîctuatîîîg
circtiit-ciiargiiig-cii-cuit, anîd a cîtîsedta tain-ctîntrolliîîg circuit toî the'
train, switciîg ori loopîintg brusiîis iii tue track-cîrcuit chtaiging-
ci'cuiit, anid in tht- laralîci tir acttiatig-circulit ciîargiiîg-cirt'uit, tii
engage resîiectiî-ely tht' contaxct pîlates in tue tratck-circuiit anti
îîarallel tir actuiatîuîg circuit, to loop~ tue latter' circuit into tue
former whten saiti irtisiies enigage saiti plates ant i nîîcianisîîî, sub-
staiitially as ticscrilîet, tîîerated tiy tht' lreakiig tif eitiier tif said
circuits to sttol) the train, for tht' purpose set forth. 2îîd. In an

5-8

electric safety appîliance for railruiads, a track iechanisin consisting
cf a track-circuit formed in part tif the rails <if the track, an electric-
inagnet coîitaiuied in said circuit, a îîarallel or actiîating-circuit,
the arnmature of saiti electro-iîiagiiet containe1 in tht' latter circuit-
breaking oir closing the circuit iîy its niovenients and a ctontact pîlate
in the' parallel tir actiîating-t'îrcit, cininetl wvth iechanisiîn car-
ried ton the train, consisting of a sîtitale source of electricity for
the circuits ctîntainetl tiierein, a cltised circuit for the contact plate
ini the' track îtîeciîanisni, a switcliîîg tir loopiîng I)rushi and elcetro-
lîtagnet ini sai(l closeti circuit, a clttsed traiîî.controlling circuit, an
electrtî niagnet and the armature tif tht' electro-îîîagnet in tht' otîter
cltised circuit on the train containtd in the train -ccntrtîlling circuit
anti nieclianisiri suîistantially as descriiied, oîîerated by the nîtîve-
îîîents of the arinature oif the electro-inagiiet in the' train-controlling
circuit to auttimatîcally goverii tor ctintrol the mnovenitents of the
tra in, for the liurîiose set ftîrth. 3rd. In ait clectric safiety apjîliance
for railrîîats, a tr-ack-niechianisrn consisting cf ait openi track-circulit,
an electrti-lnagîiet contained in sai<l circuit, an open liarallel or
actuating-t'ircuit, thte armature of the electro-niagnet contained in.
the latter circuit iireaking or clost-d the circuit lîy its inovements,
bti cf said circuits being foriînet iin part cf the' rails cf the track,
antd a contact plate in ecd cf said circuits, coniblined with a train
îieclanisni coiîsisting cf a suitable storce cf electricity ftor the
circuits contained thierein, a cltîsed track-circîîit ciiargiîîg-circuit,
a closed parallel or actuating-cîrcuit charging-circiiit, a switching
or loopiuing brtîsh tc enîgage their resptective contact plates in the
track ineclianismi antd an electro-niagnet ctiîtained in each cf said
clt)std circuits, a clitsed train -con trfllin g circtuit, an electrt>-nîagnet
and the arnmatutres of the electro-îoagîîets in both charging-circuits
ccntained in. the train-controllin g-circuit, and inecîtanisi sulistan-
tially as describeti, oiieratedt ity the nitiveutients cf the arnmature cf
the elt'ctro-inagiîtt ini the traiii-cotttrolliiig-ci rcuit tti governi or Coni-
trtîl the îîîovenieîits cf the train, foîr the îuîruiose set forth. 4th. In
an electric safety aplîliance foîr railroads, tie ctîniination tif a track
ineclianisut ctînsistiîîg tif electric circuits, saiti circuits being coin-
pitseti in part tif the rails cf the track andI contact plates, a train
incchanýxiism t-ousisting cf a îilîrality tif closeti circuits, switchling or
loopiing bruisiies to lîoîî the track circuits into the traini circuits and
ineciianisin iiîirated lty the' breakini gof eitlîer tir aIl cf the' circuits

to auîttînaticaliy stol) tilie train, fort ite utrpitsi- set forth. â5th. In
an electric safety appiliace for railroatis, the' coniltination of a track
xiecianisin ctixsisting tf a track circuit cti,xîsieti iii part cf the twc
liarallel uines cf the rails tif the track ai,îi 'icluing an electro-
inagnet, a iiaîallel oir actuatiîîg circuit coîîtrtîlled by the action cf
saiti electro-inagnet, anîd a cointact ptlate iii the itarallel circuit, a
cîtiseil circuit on the train lîaving sw itclîiîg bruîsh ttî engage said
plate, an electro-ittagnet in. saiti clîsed circuit and niechanisîn con-
trolled i)y said electro-îîîagîet to anti niatically stoil) the train when
said closed circuit i, itroken, for the iiuriiose set forth. 6th. In an
electric safety aptuliance for railroads, the ciuiination of a track
inechaxîisnm havinig a contact pîlate suiîstaîîtially as describeti, two
cI(isc( circuits tîn tht' traîin, a switcliing or loopiing brush iii one tý ain
circtuit ttî engage the' ct-ntact pîlate iniftue track ieclîanisîii, an
electic-iagnt't ln tha cltîsed circuit, which has the switclîiiîg tir
looping hirusii, the aixîtature tif saiti electro-linagnet ftîriig a liait
cf the other ciîseti circuit on the train, anil ecetro-inagiiet iii the
secondt train cirtitit, anti uiechani.sin counccted ttî and tîîerated by
the arnmature tif the' elt-ttrtt-inagiîet 1iii saîd seconîd circuiet to cause the
sttipipingotf tht train. ity titi lreakiig tif titiar tf the circuits. on the
train, ftor the uturitîse si-t foi ti. dtil. In electîic safety aîtpliancc
ftor railrmais, tihi ctuiiîlinatîttî with titi iiîcoxnîlete track circuit
ctîîîîîtseti in ptart tif the rails iîaving an electrtinagni-t ixîclîîded
tiierein, a sectontd circuit itarallel witii thte tî'ack circuit controlleti
liv tut' inagn't liti the traek circuit anti ctu-t pilattes in said circuit,
ti cîcîtti circuits uîpttî the tr'aiun c' Ittrtlliiîg thei iîtivellitnts cf the
train, saiti circuits iiaviig loopinxg lixusies iniliid titertîn ttî ei-
gage tue conxtact pîlates iii tie track iieiatisiii, ttî ltoî the track
inclianiîsin iîtti tihi train cicuiits,. tht' citseti circtuiits ton the' train
heiîig cîîxtrtîlleîi b y tuh' track ineciiaiisxn siîlstantiaily as described.
8tii. lxi ait <lectrie safety aititiaiieeftîr railroads, the conlbilation of
cltîsed circuits carrit't on the train tiperatixig %%-ieu broken ttî stop)
the train auxti looing brusiies iîîcludel iii sald circuits suiistaxîtially
as <lîscriliet, an inctintitete cir'cuit cîîînjosed ini part tif twî itarallel
hunes tf tht' rails tif tut' track, anti inelîding an electro-inagnet, a1
conîtact plate in stîd inconitîtte circuit, a se-contd ctntact pîlate, con-
nectiîîg nîclaniîsnîi tetweeui the electrtî-iiiagnet anti the second con-
tact ptlate. tie lioping brîîsies on the train adaîîted to engage the
ctntact plates in tue track iîîechanisin whlereby the train circuits
art' ccîitutlli-d iy the electriinagnt't ini the track circuit, ftor tht' ur-
pse set forth. 9th. lii aitelt'ctric safety aj l liaiîce ftr railr'tads, the
cttxîltîîatîtîn %'itiî a ('ltsed cir'cuîit carried on the train, coperating
i len lîroken. ttî stopi the train, andt a lotop~ing iirusii iîtclided ini thte

train circuit, tif a1 tiack iteclianisixi cîinsisting tif a ttack circuit Coinî-
pitst't iii ptart (if two tiparallel liites oif tue rails cf tue track andi in-
t'luutiiîg an electî't-îîtagîîît, a iiai'dit- tir actuatiitg circuit, iîîclîîding
the arnmature tif titi t'lectrtî utagnet, ini the' track circuit, and a
*conîtact pîlat(-, titi loop~ inîg Ittusit enhaging the ctontact pîlate ttî loop
titi track 7tîî't'itsîi ittt the' tiaixicircuit wviereitv the train circuit

,is ctîîtrtîllîd lîy the' t'lictro-inagnet iii tut' track circuit, for the
tulsestftîrti. ltît. lxi an t-lîctric safety ajipliance ftor railr>ads,

tht' ctîniinatittn %viti a i lurality tof cîtiseti cii-cuits carried on the
trainî opteratiiig tii stopi tht' train iîy the' iîîeakiîîg tif axîy oir ail cf
said circuits, andt a ltoping lîî'îslî included in one cf thiese train cir-
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cuits, of a track, iechanisin consisting of a track circuit coînposed friction device for controlling the motion of the carbon holder con-
in part of the two parallel lines of the rails of the track and includ- ,sisting of a friction surface gearcd to and nîoving with the carbon
ing an electro-niaguet, a parallel or actuating circuit including the holder, a brake lever wîth brake shoe in close proxiimity to the friction
armnature of the electro-magnet in the track circuit and a contact surface and pivoted eccentrically to the friction surface, a lever
plate, the looping brush engaging the contact plate to loup the track twiszted concentrically to the friction surface and carrying the brake
mechanism into the train circuits wvhereby the circuit,; on the train lever pivot, and a ineans for determnining the position of the brake
are controiled b ythe electro-magnet in the track circuit, for the lev er according to the resistance of the arc. 5th. In electric arc
purposle set forth. llth. In an electric safety appliance for nlil- laiups the friction device for contrullîng the motion of the carbon
roads, the coxubination wvith a track circuit fornied iii part of the hulder consisting of a friction surface geared to and inoving with
rails of the track and a parallel or actuating circuit su arranged the carlxm liolder, brake shues adapted to aet in opposite directions
that the charging or breaking of one of saut circuits will close <on the said ýsurface to gril) it and dieu, to rotate with it, a lever caîn
or break the other and a contact plate in eacb circuit, of a source of adapted to apîproach or recede the brake shues in respect to une
electricity, a closed track circuit charging-circuit, a clused parallel another to cause theni to grip) on the surface, and a iijeans fur
or actuating circuit charging-circuit, and a l)lurality of elosed train actuating the lever caîn according to the resistance of the arc. 6th.
controlling circuits on the train, switching or looping brushes in the A cut out for an arc lamup consisting of a contact piece adapted to
track-circuit charging-circuit, and in the parallel or actuating cii - mnake contact tu short circuit the lanil and its own operating
cuit charging-circuit to engage respectively the contact plates5 in the iniechanisin when the arc becomnes abnormnally long, and a latch
track circuit and i)arallel and actuating circuit to loup the latter lever carrying a contact piece adapted wvien the lamp has been
circuits into the former when said brushes engage said plates, and short circuited as above to fail uxuler and inake contact with the
mechanism substantially as (iescribed operated by the breaking of first contact piece to côntinue the short circutinig until a current is
either of said circuits to stop) the train, for the purpose set forth. again establis-hed through the lamp. 7th. A cut out for «an arc
l2th. In an electric safety apphiance for railroads, a track circuit laîup corusistiug of a weighited contact piece, a shunt solenoid and
composed in part of two l)arallel rails of the track, a contact p)late cure a(lapted to raise the contact piece, a seconid contact piece fixed
in said circuit, cumbinied with a closed circuit on the train, and a in the path of the nîovîng contact piece, a series niagnet and arina-
switching or looping brush in the train circuit tu engage the contact turc, a latch lev er connected to the armature and formning a third
plate and loop the track circuit into the train circuit, for the pur- contact piece tending to faîl under and make contact with the mnov-
pose set forth. ing contact piece and hold it in itsý raised position ;the first contact

liiece beîng connected throuigh a resistance to une terminal of the
No. 52,304. Electirie Aire Lamp. lamp and the other two to the other terminal.

(Lampe électrique à arc.> No. 52,305. Hinge. (Charnière.)

The Davy Biectrical Construction Company, assignee of Williain
James LDavy, both of London, Englaîîd, l8th May, 1896;- 6
years. (Filed 27th December, 1895.)y

Glin.-lst. lu electric arc lamps the frictionî device for cuntrol-
ling the mtotion of the carbon holder cunsisting of a friction surface

g eared to and muving with the carbon hulder, a carrier adapted to
ru ated round the axis of the friction surface, a brake shue

mounted on the carrier in close proxiimity to the friction surface, a
lever adapted tu move the brake shue into contact with the friction
surface and then tu rotate bodiiy with its fuicrumn about the axis of
the said friction surface, and a means for deterînining the position
of the brake lever according to the resîstance of the arc. 2nd. lit
electric arc lanips the friction device for controlling the motion of
the carbon holder cunsisting of a friction surface geared to and inov-
ing with the carhon holde-, a brake shoe su ivouinted with respect to
the friction surface that when operated it first pivots ecceutrically
to grip) the said surface and then pivots concentricaily to inove
hodily with the surface, and a mneans for operatiug the brake shue
according tu the resistance of the arc. 3rd. In electric arc Iaînps
the friction device for controliing the motion of the carbon holder
cunsistiîig of a friction surface geai-Pd tu, and rnîving with the
carbon holder, a split ring mounted iu close proxiînity to the said
surface, a caîn lever pivoted to une end of the split ring and adapted
tu act on the other end to cause the ring to grip) the surface and
then uuîuve with it, and a inens for operating the cam lever accord-
ng to the resisitaîîce of the arc. 4th. In eiectnic arc lainps the

The W. S. Reed Toy Comnpany, assiguce of William Sumrner
Reed, ahl of Looininster, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lSth May,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th Joue, 1895.)

Glaimn- lst. In a hinge for wall trunks, a hinge-leaf secured to
the trunk-body anîd overlapiping the c<)ver, said icaf being provided
in its overlapping portion with a circular opening, a disk fitted to
rotate in snid opening and having a projection securing the disk to
the cuver. 2nd. In a binge for wall trunks, a hinge-leaf secured to
the rear upper corner of the trounk-body andi overiapl)ing the cuver,
said leaf having a circular opening in its overlapping enîd, in coinhbi-
nation with a disk having a shank pivoting in said opening9, and a
hiot secîîring said disk to the cover. 3rd. u a hinge for wall triînks,
an augular hinge-leaf secured to the rear upper corner of the trîînk
body and overlapping the truuk cuver, said leaf heing provided with
a circular openîng in its overlap)ping portion in coînhnation with a
disk having an annular rabbet formiug a shank which pivots in said
opening anrd a hoît or rivet securing the disk to said cuver. 4th. In
a wall trunk the trunk-body and cuver in coiribination with the leaf
D, secured to said body and overlapping said cover, said leaf having
the cîrcila-r opening h, and bead f, around said opening ; the disk
C having the shank.j pivoting in said opening, and a boît or rivet
secuiring said disk to said cuver, substantîally as describeri. 5th. In
a hinge for wall trunks aù angular lt.af attachable to the trunk-
body and tu which the cuver înay be pivoted, said leaf haviug an
arîn for engaging the rear wall of sain body andl furming a stop) for
the cuver, substantially as set forth. 6th. In a hiîîge for wall trunks
the leaf D, l)rovided with the arm 20, and off-sets q. r, arranged
substantially as set forth. 7th. In a hinge for wall trunks the leaf
D) having a head f forîning a depression in xvhich the pivot disk May
rotate. 8th. In a hiîîge for wall trunks the leaf D provided with
the (ipening hl', having seginental space 21 ini combination witli the
pivot disk having a projection for eng:aging in said space, and devices
for attaching the disk to the trîînk cuver, substantially as descrihed.
9th. lu a hirige for wall trunks the leaf D having the opeuîng h.2,
and space 21 in coinbination with the disk C, î>ruvided with the
shank j2, liaving the p)rojection '22 for ending said space and a pin
or boit for securing the disk to the trunk cuver.
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No. 52,300. Black Board. (Tableau.)

Tise Laughlin-Hougs Drawving Table Comnpany, assigssiee of Saîîsuel
Jolin Lauglîlin and Tailles Hougb, ail (if Guelphs, Ontario,
Canada, l8tls Mlay, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 18th Mardli, 1895.)

Clu on.-Ist. The coînbinatios with tise black board, A, rotatably
supported iii an open frarne lsaving hollow end posts, of a rssie con-
nected at each end to cords in) tise open front of the posts, îîulleys
journailed in tise rod exteîsding aross the top of the frain throîsl
tise posts, the cords be-ing %vound a couple of times arouxid tie
pulîcys, and the oppossite ends of the cords being provided witls
weifists, as an(l for tise purpose sîsecitied. 2nd. 'lie coîsbinatuon
Witls tise black bsoard, A, rotatabiy sulîported in an opens framne
isaving isollow end ls)sts, of a rule connected at encîs eîsd to cords
in5 tise open front of the îsosts, îîulleys journalied on tise, ro(l exteîid-
ing across tise toi> of tise f ramue through the posts, the cords being
Wouxsd a coupîle oif tinses anound tise iîulleys and tise oppîosite ends
of the cords being provided with weights and tise constinuation of
the cords passing f romn the ends of the rule around tise pulîcys
jourîîailed iii the lower ends of the lsosts and extending up to the
weight to whicr. they are cornected, as and for tise purpose specifled.
3rd. The combination with a vertical black board, A, of a nule
reverse L-shaped in cross sectionî and having a groove, h, and tongue,
hl, and a scale rule supported on tise toi) of the samne and having
tise lower portion L-shaped in cross section and forining a groove,
il, and tongue, î ., arranged tii fit the tongue, hl, and gnoove, h, of
thse rule, H1, as ;usd for the pîîrpose specifled. 4th. Tise combinsa-
tuon with the black board, A, notatabiy sujiported is an open framne,
1B, whicis is pruvided at its lower end witii a knob, of a cross bar
secured to, the back of the frame, standards supisorted on a suitable
base, cords connected at one end te the cross bar aid passîng over
piîlleys secured iii tise top cross bar of the standards and haviîsg the
utiser ends connected to a suitable weigit, as and for the purpose
specifled. 5tis. The combissation with the black board, A, rotatably
suîpurted, of ais open@ franse, which is hung frnri supporting
standards, by cords passing over l)ulleys at the ta> of the stansdards
and 1înovided witis a corînter balancing weigist, as and for the purpose
specified. (;th. The combination witi the black board, A, rotataidy
supiported( is an opien frarine by a central iîolt exteîsding througi a
cross bar, a bottoi cross bar securcd to tise framne, of blocks, b',
sectired. to the ensds of the cross bars and turîs buttons îivuted on
the blocks and extending partially across the rear of the standards,
and ineans for holding the franse is aîîy resired position ti wvlsicbi
it nsav be'raised or lowered, as and for tise piurpose specified. 7is.
Tise combiîsatioîs with tise black, board, A, rotatabiy stippo-rted iii
ais o1wuî f rame, of tise cords, L, passixsg f roi tise back of the framle

i> river pulleys os the toip of the, standards, tise weiglst, MIN, secured
tii tise ohposite ends of tise cords aîsd nsoving sus vertical grooves,
.1>, ruade iii the stanîdards, -1, and inans for holding tisé fraîne
laterally rigid to tise standard aîsd yet pernsit of its free vertical
sîsovensent, as and for the iuurpose sliecified. 8th. The coînhination
w'itls the black board, A, rotatably suppiorted in a suitable framse
axsd couister-balauscerl by cords passuug froin the back, of tise fraîrse
nip over isulîcys jouxxsalled on tise tuip of standrards aîid havixsg
weights secure tii theis, (if tise cusiuon phugs, j*2, and k>, arraniged
as and for tise purpose sîI)ecifled.

No. 52,307. Furnace for Burning Ilydro-carbons.
(Fournaise pour hydro-carbons.)

I 1!> ~ il
I 1~

ej
jfrr

Charles H. Bachy, Sirault, Belgium, l9th May, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 5th August, 1895.)

Cia im. -l st. A f urnace for liquid fuel, which consists of a flat basin
with a raised bottom traversed and surrounded by channels, this
bottoin being covered with a layer of felt, ashestos or other per-
mneable mnaterial, in which riscs the liquid supplied by the channels,
aîsd the fiame developed at its surface being rcgulated by a plate or
cover slidin g like a drawer and carrying at its under surface a roller
mioviiig on the surface of the îwrmeable material and preventing the
flame fnoin burniing bclow the cover, and the arrangement of the
latter as a hollow space forming flues which constitute tuyers
whercin the air to ba introduced into the flarne cari ha preiiminariiy
heated, substantiaiiy as hereinhefore described and rcpreisentad in
the iirawings. 2nd. In combissation with the furnace dcscribed in
the preceiing dlaim a feed device of constant flow characterizcd by
compJression of a layer of air isy the liquid comibustible admitted to
the vessel above a coiumn of mater by a n inverted syphon pipe, the
twi> Iiquids being adnuitted from reservoirs at a higher level to
allov of tise iissînediate displacement of the petroleumn by the sudden
openîng of the watcr reservoir, the whole substaîstially for the pur-
posles indicated and as hereiribefore described mid shown in the
acconspanying drawings.

No. 52,30S. Turbine Water Wheel. (Turbine.)

XVill iain 0. Crocker, Turner's Falls, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l9tb
May, 1896 6 years. (Filed lst March, 1895.)

~4ii. In a turbine water wiscel receiving water at the side,
the crown a, having the ivater or bucket surface forîned to reversalcur-
ves, vertical buckets Bi Nith conjpound iooped diseharge edge H, and
a cîrcuusîferential band G , having a downward outward, and upward
curve, substantially as setforth. 2nd. A turbine wheel havingvertical
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buckets B3 provi1eýl %vith rt-verse-I >ù'.i î curved suîrface,; o;îp-)site gider for, nornially throwing it forward and holding it uîîward, sub1-
the water outranceýç, and terminating wvith a scî-hae ottoi, stantiaily as described. 2nd. In a car-coupling. the combination
aîîd liîvîng- a lo9Jîe Il cem11p-)1uld i>scharge edge H suhstantiaily as a draw-head iîaving a cou;îiing-pin perforation and pi-ovided wvith a
set forth. 3rd. A water wýriteel hax-ing a op-aeidischarge, -with link oJ>onîng and having a raised portion of the bottoi thereof
central, dlownward, outwar.i and upwardi curve, a, set forth. 4th. forining a fuicruin, said tlraw-head being provided in its hottoni with
A w:îter wheel hiaving crown ituekets B and circutinferential baud, an oj>oning and having in its uj wer and rear wails an approxnniateiy
* with surfaces înoulied to irtrabolice urves as shovii. L-shaped groove, an inverted L-shiaped Iînn-stil)î>ort andi iink-guider

arranged ut the dIravw.oad andi having a Iiiiited vertical mnoveinent
No. 52,309. Witten and Mý1ethod of Kaitting Saine. and arrangoti to swing rearwartl in the said groove, a spring con-

(Mian et méthode de tricoter.) inected %vith the bottoun of the pin-support and iink-guider for
Mitane orînally holding tho saine elevated and thiown forward, and ineians

for deitrossing the iink-guider and pin-support, siîbstantiaiiy as
described. 3rd. In a car-couplîng, the combination iu a draw-head
îirovided iii iti bottoni with an opening, a coinbined pin- support and
iuk-eu iider inounted in the draw-head aud extending through the
opeoning of the bottoin of the saine, a spring for holding the ii-soî>-
port an(l link-guider elevated, a bail connected with the bottoin of
the saute and having uplwardly-extendingi sides located on the exterior
of the draw-head, and a rock-shaft having arns counected with the
sides of the bail. siib,,tantially as descrihed. 4th. Jn a car-coulding,
the coinhination of a dî-aw-head, a couphing-iiin, a pin-support and
iink-guider, a roek-shaft, a central arîn loosely arranged ou the rock-
shaft, and connected with the coupiing-pin, the opposite side-arms
zitîiilarly mouiitod o11 the rock-shaft and connected witli the pin-
supp)ort and linik-guider, a lugîîrojectingfromi the shaft anti adapted
to engage the tops of the side-armns, substantially as described.

No. 52,311. Creel. (Porte-bobines.)

The Star Knitting Company, assignee of Jean C. Farnain, hoth of
Lacross, Wisconsin, U.S.A., IOth May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
l3th April, 1896.)

Cliit.-lst. The herein tloscribed niethorl of knitting mittens and
siiflar articles with a, gossot in whichi the stitches are identical wîth
the stitches of the main portion of the hand which consist lu first
knitting the article t<) the thiunb, secoudlv, kuitting a round of a
less length than the last round antI foriniing a portion of it ont of a
different and removable thread, third, then 6niishing the hand and
fornîing the gusset by narrowing the cour-ses adjacent the thumlb por-
tion, fo'urth, rinîoving the reinovale thread, auid finaiiy knitting
the thumib upon theo stitchcs formned thereby and nîton the stitchies
in the hase of the thumît, substantiaiiy as set forth. 211di. As a new
article of manufacture, a knit uniitten having a gusset in which the
stitches are identical of the mtain portion of the hand, consisting ot
the wales hetween the thuînb aud the hand and having titoha'se of
the thuinb forîned upon tho stitches of these w-aies and u1pon the
stitches of a portion of the ivales of the hand alx>ve these wales,
substantially as set forth.

No. 52,310. Car-Coupleir. (Attelage de chars.)

,cJJ

Frederick H. Newton and Liuley G. wad"e, hoth of Holly, Mci
gai', U.S. A., l1ti> May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd April,
1896.)

1a1.,t.l a car-coupling, tht- conîliriation of a draw-heael,
an approxiimately L-shajs-d pin-supsmrt and Ilkguiimler, nmoînted
for vertical inoveinent in the- draw-head ani arranged to swing
rearward, and a spring connected with the pin-sup>ort and link-

h i n*311
Kunstwerher Claviez & Company, assignee of Emnil Claviez, hoth

of Leipzig, Gerinany, lOth Ma-y, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th
April, 1896.).

Cloin.-A bank or creel ha-ving as inany threads doubled to a
cross lsjbbin as inatchings of threads are to ho inade side by side, aud
having bars arranged in front of each creel, the threads of each cross
bohbin heing wound in cominion in a suitable itanner round1 the said
bars and weightvd in commuin by weights between the bars, whereby
aIl the threads of a creel are subjectod to an evon hraking action,
which xnay be easily adjusted hy shifting a brako lever to the re-
quired extent, and a very even warp is formned, substantialiy as
hereinbefore described.

No. 52,312. Roofer's Seaming Tool. (Outil de couvreur.)

i4\* 1- 7

Bînina H. Heborling, - assignee Of Williamn L. Heherling, both of
Havana, 1Ilixtis, U. S. A., liJth May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 26t1î
March, 18196.)

Clairn.-lst. lu a roofers seaining toi], thr-e jawvs, oach two of
-wlîch are hingt-d or linked tuother ou a jux-otal lino sejiarate f.roîn
that on which either oif thon is coîînected with the- reniaining jaw,
aIl arranged to ho broîîght togetiter siinultaneously by oîs-rating
niechanisiin. 2nd. Iu a roofer's seaining tool, three jaws, each two
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of îvhich are hinged or linked togretiier on a pivotaI line separate
frontî that on which either of themn is connected with tha reinaining
jaw, all arranged to ha brought together sinliultalleotisl;y by the
aI)eration oIf two handles. 3rd. In a roofer's seaîing t-ool, tua jaws
hinged together as a seani clamip, ini conîibinatit ni witl a third jaw
which is pivotally cannected -with ecd of thent above the pivotaI
lina of their connection wvith aachi othar. 4th. lit a rî>ofer's s-amjig
tool, two jaws hinged together as a seani clamîp, ini conibination witli
a third jaw which is hinged or pivotedi ta the clanqp jaw nearest it
aboya the îivatal lina of the clamîp hinge, ani between the pivotaI
lines of the said two hinges is connacted by links îvitlî the farther
claisiî) jaw. 5th. lit a toofer's seanîing toal, a central jaw which is
adapted to rest îvitlî its *base on tha roof wvhile at Nvork ami is ira vi(le(
with two outside jaws wi ch are adaîîtad ta clos5e against it, ini coin-
bination with a hinged raising-frania whieb is adaîîted ta work un1(er
sai(l central jaw, or ta ha swung ont therefroin. 6th. In a roofer's
searning tool, a central jaîv which is adapted ta rest wîth its base an
the roof îvhila at work. and is providad with tuva ouitside jaws which
are adlapTed ta close against it, in comibination with a hinged raising-
frame îvhichi is a(lapte(I ta m-ork uîîdarneath saici central jaw, or ta
ha swung out therefroin, and is provided with an autoniatic locking
(lavîca. 7th. Ini a roofar's senîgtool, two apposing jaws wvhich
are hinged together abova their working faces, mie of whic-h jaws is
adapted ta rest ou the roof while at work, and is 1 îrovided an ane
side with a rigid longitudinal 11p which is adapted ta bend the seain
liangas at right angles over the edge of the apposing jaw, in coin-
bination with a raising-fmain which is hingedl ta said lippad jaW,
and is adapted] ta work underneatlî it or ta be swung ont tharefrorn.
8th. In a, roofer's seaining tool, two opposing jaws whichi are hinged
tagethar aboya their working faces, ana of which jams is adapted ta
rest (oa the roaf îvhile at îvork and is pravidad on one sida witlî a
rigid longitudinal lip which is adapted ta bend the seani flanges at
riglbt angles over the opposing jawv, ini conîbinatirun %vith a raising-
fratne which is hinged ta said liîîîed jaw anîd is adaptad ta work
undernaath it or ta ha swung out therefrom, and ta ha locked in
position by an endwise niaveinent. 9th. In a roofer's seaiîning tool,
twvo opposing jaws provided with operating mechanisaii, in combina-
tion with a raising-frania or bar which is provided at its ends Nvith
hiîîge lugs which bath stand outside of correspanding lugs on ance of
the said opposing jaws, and are hingedi therewith by a pin- or boit on
which a coil-spring is carried between the said lugs of the said jaw,
ana end oif said spîring engaging tha inner sida of ane of the said jaw
lugs, and the other enîd arranged witb inans ta conimnunicata
p)ressuire through the hinge-hoit liola of the oppDosite said jaw iug ta
the adjacent lug of the raising-framae, said framat being adaîîted ta
ha thus forced andwise and locked.

No. 52,313. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Williain M. Robinîson, 1)illiner, J<liii E. Minor, Maî letow'n, anud
Ranier M. NMinîor, Whiteley, ahl of Peînsylvauiia, U.S. A.,1 Utlî
May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rdl A pril1, 1 896.)

fila iî.-lst. lii a coupîler, the caîîitimîatioîî îith a draiv-head, of
rotary catcli-black and the vertically-îiavable coupliiîg anid uni-

caupling devices substantially as sh ndi mod escnih(ed. 2wîl. lit a
car-coupler the coîuîbiuiatiou witlî a draw licar. of a rotary catch-
block arranged theraîn and the coibiiî-î coîîp liîg and lîicooliling
device slidlabiy connecte(] with the catcli-block, suhî)stautitiatlly asslIioi
and deýscrihad. 3rd. ln a cmr-(-ouiîlar, t!ie coibinatiîn îith a drawv-
head of a rotary cthbokhaving a T-slîaîed aoîeniiig and< the
cauîîling and uncolîifling device conîprisiiig thme bodly portion, legs
and< lligs, ail arraîîged sîîbstamtially as shîîwî and descrilîed. 4th.
lit a car-coupler, the coirnhimiation witlî a draw-liead of a rotary catch-
block, thue slidiîîg coUffling device, the sprîing-actuat-d piston and
connecting devices betweemî said coupîhimg du-vi(ce and said lpisto>n,
sîîbstaîitially as shown and describaîl. 5tli. i a car-comîder, the
conîbiîîation witii a draw-hoad havtiîig front muid ra cliaîiibers, of
the rotary catcii-llock and sliding copli-am îîcouuri, the spming-
piîston, the li-bckanîd keeper anid the uiicîîupîing h-ver, ail
arranged substantially as shîawî aid( descrils-d. Oth. In a car-
coupluer, the conîbination with. thie draw-head rotary catch andc suid-

ing couplîîîg device provided with serrations of the operating-lever,
having a nose, the ,Iptiing-aettiatedl piston, carrying a slide-block p>ro-
vide(l with a keeper ani cog teeth, ail arraiigtl suibtantially as
shown and described. 7th. lJo a car-coupler, the coîsîbination with
a draw-head of thé rotary catch-bloek, lîaving a T-slîapsd opening
with tiaring edges anid j>rovided with (lovectail guideways upon its
rear side, the slilîng coupling device coniprising the boidy, leg, and
lug, sajidl -g ani IKody portions liaving dovetail grooves, the dove-
tail-slîaped pin or plunger, the cap-piece and uncoupling lever ail
arrangedi substantîally as shown and< described. 8tb). In a car-
coupler, the conîl>înation wvîti a <lraw-hea<l baving a front and rear
chawr of a rotary catch-block having a spin(lle provided with a
handie, the sliding coupding device îîravided with lugs for lifting the
link, the cal) pivoted to coupling device, the bail attached to c
piece, the lever conr.ected with) the bail and provided with a hian ýe
andl nose, the spnniig.acttuatedi piston carrying a slide-block baving a
keeper and cog-teeth on the coupling devîce and the locking-bolt for
holding the lever-handie, substantially as showvn and <lescribed.

No. 52,314. Diaphragm for Electrolytleal Appar-
atus. (Diaphragme pour appareil électrolytique.)

Carl Kelînier, Vienna, Austria-Hungary, l9th May, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l8th March, 1896.)

Cleia i.--For apparatus for the electrodytical decoinpasition of
inetallîc salts, diaphragnma ixiade either oif soap only, or of saî ils
condaination witli a suppo)rting skeleton, %vhich latter is mnade of some
moaterial capab)le of resisting the deconiposing action of the products
generated within the appîaratus, such as glass, wool or asbestus.

No. 52,315. Conîbination Square and Bevel.
(Equerre et beauveau combinés.)

Joint McL(ain. Mviller's Ferry, Alabama, U.S.A., 19th May, 1896
(;years. (Filed l3th March, 1896.)

Cli u. lst. The harem doescribad coînhinatian square comprising
the stock A, the graduated blade E, axtending across the upper end
of the stock and provided at its inner an d withi a blaele C extending
dawn front its uppar straight edge at an angle of forty-tive degreas
thareto, and pivoted at its lower end ini the lower end of the stock, a
curved slat C'1 ini the angle batween the said two idades and concentric
with, the pivot B, a set screw, extending throtigh tbe upper end of the
gtock and through saîd slot tiiclaîîîî the stock at any desired angle,and
series of graduationîs F along the slot CI, substaîitially as sliewn
and for the purpose described. 21. The coîilîination square coin-
prisiîig the gradtuated blaule E lîaviîig a lîlade (C extendiîig dawn-
wardly frontî its iner eni and iiicliîie( at ant angle of forty-fiva
degrees toivard its aliter e-nd ;the lower enîd oif tha 1lulade C liaving a
pivot aperture and a curved slot CI beimîg formiiec in> tia angle
ls-tweeîi the twîî hlades conceîitrîc witlî said c pivot ap)ertulre, a series
of graîduatioais alîig saîd slot,, a stock A haviîig a pîivot at its lower
enîd on wliiclî llade C wîîrks, a set screw 1) exteîîdiîig tlirough the
mîpper enid of thîe stock and the sai<l slot, ami a pemîcil Iiîla Alm

through the uluer end1( of the stock îîarallel witlî the set scraw and a
luencil claiing spimg crossing said aperture, sublstaîitial( as shawvn
and described. n3rd. A comîbination square coinjîrising thîe stoîck A
liaNing a slot through its lupîler end, a set screw crossing the siot
and a îieiciiliholder tImer below, a biade E extendîîîg tlîr<ugh the
stock ,lot lîavîng apiertuires aloîîg its lawver edge and graditated on
one side for rafters and o11 its oppoîîsite si<le for braees, amîd the
blauie C extending dawnwardly at aiu anîgle of forty-five. degrees frumni
the rear e-nd oif the blade A ta the lover enîd of the stoîck and thera
pivoteil, a cuirvetd siot CI in the angle hLetween the twîî blaes and

c(inceiitric with the piivot ;the sai<l set screwv I)ing passe< tliîouglî
said] slît tîî adlust tie i4îîck toward andi fronti the inîclinîed bdade C,
a pointer o the iper end of the stock auid a series (if graduamtiomns
along tlîe slit C

1 
over Nviiclî said pinmter 'works, sui)îstaîîtially as

shown and <lescribed.

No. 52,316. Carnia;e for Children. (Voiture 'enfant.)
Flix Cohîî, Naîiislau, Silesia, l>rissia, ( eîiany, l9th May, 1896

6 years. (Filed 219t1i lehruary, 1896.)
Ctie iet.-lst. lut a cbîl'is carniage, the -anibinathîn of a front and

iear sectionu, Nvitlî Iinges cuîmîîectiuîg the lîwer plarts of saiune, a king
boit, a sprîng eiicircling saine and( a sprîiig coniîected with thîe for.
iva-< liant of thîe carnage andl adaptvod tî ha engaged lîy the king-
bismt, substaiîtially as set forth. 2îîd. A clîild's carniage having a
boîdy couuuî<sed of twvo sections lîinged together, as dascribed, the
forivamd section haviuîg a suuîporting sprimîg hingad ti) the bottom
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thiereof, a segiiiemital lil-ci conimected -witii sai sîipjiîî)rtiiig sjîriiig,
aiid a lockimig sprimig fuor eigagiiig the segiiiemtal piece, stnbstaiii.tlly

as set fo)rth. 3rîi. Iii a vehiiele hîavimîg a body coinposed of a front
anil rear section hinged togetier as tiescriheil, a p air of suppemiiemitai
side pieces p and ineans for securimig saune, whlem the forwvard piart
of the carniage is inclined, suhstaiitiaily as set forth.

No. 52,3 17. APparatus for Separatinu Foreign N~at-
ter front DIIsintegrated Wood. (Appareil
poiir séparer (les matières étraiigères lu bois
désagrégé.)

1piaîlles and< arrangemienit %vitli a water tanîk of a series of rotary
taddesk lonigituidinal rotary spiral eoîiveyer in the bo-ttomi of the
tan,anddrelger for the reioval oif the (lepi(Sited niatters, sub-
staîitially as set forth. 6ti. IJi alîparatus for separating foreigîi
mlatters frioni disi ntegrate(l wo<id, the coIn

1
ijuation and arrange-

ient Nvith a Nvater tan)k of ani endless travelling al)rofl and a
'series of ro >tary padîlles, stibstanitially as set foi thi. 7tli Ii ai>-
paratiis for sepîaratiiig foreigi iiatters froin disiîitegrated wood,
the cîi)iljiîttiîîii andî arranigîeent %viti a wvater tank of rotary
paii<les, ail iiiclîiied eîidless travelling auîron (or chaixîs fitte(l

witiî serapers, ani a lîîiigtitoidinil rotary spiîral coiiveyer, silbstan-
tiaill as set forth. 8th. Ill ahi arattos for sepîaratiîig fîîreign nmat-

1 ters froin îlwneîaelxo<iti, the coiiibiiiatiomi anîd arrangement
Nvîth a water tanîk of ani incliiied travelling auro-(n or chains fitted

i witli scrapers, a loiigitifdîmîal rotary spiral conveyer, and dredging
alîlaratus, suilstaiitially as set forth. 9tii. In apparatus for separ-
ating foreign mnatters froin (lisintegrateti wood, the coînhlination
anid airrangement with a water tank <if a series of rotary paddles, an
iiicliiad1 trav elling apron or cliajîs fitted %vith scrapers, a lonigi-
tîinmal siral r îtary coivî-yer, and a wýýell at the eic of the Coli-
veyer, soi)staiitiaillv As5 set forth. 1Oth. Iii apliaratos for separating
foreigni iatte-s fi-oin disintegrated %vood, the conilîimation and
arrangemienît w itii a wvater tank tif a series of rotary paddles, ai
eioless travellîing aliroiî at onie end of the tank, a.n inclineil trav-
ellinig apron or cliaimîs fitted wvîth scrapiers at the opposite entd of the
tanik, a longitudinial rotary spiîral comiveyer, andt a dredging apîlar-
atîs, sîibstaiîtially as set fordih.

No. 52,31S. Vise. (Etiu)

Viiain Thoij <so, Boston, amîd \Villiain Alexander Tiionipsomi,
Brocktoit, lîîtl iiin saltsts U.S.A., l9tli May, 18!H <;

o - years. (Filed Iltii Fehriiary, 1896;.)
CI!îiiîîî.--lst. Iii conibinatiomi, tm-o jaws îîivotcd together, .a t 'oggle

W~ lever coiioeeted to saili jaNvs, a treadle lever pivoted to a sIiitable
sîîîîî i îrt, andi eoimected to the tîîggle lever, the po)int <of comiuei11ctiîm

0 <i01i satii treadIe lever bî-iiig at an anigle or iiitside oif a straiglît limue
iietwîeii the lîiviit i)f the treadle lever anti its olîîratimig emmd. 2nd.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I (ii oi
1 

iiat iîmi, two jaws pi vîted tîigetlier, a ti ggle lever ci iniîcted
tii said jawNs, a treaIe lever jInvoted to) a sîiîtalile suppoîrt amnd conm-
liiteil tii thei t(iggle lever, the poinit of ciinnection lii saiii treadie

I lev( r lieimig at a jsi)imt below a straiglît line hctween the pivot of theAr treaidI- lever ind itý, opierating end. 3rd. In conibinatiomi, twvo jaws
7kI~ r pi viitei tuigetier, a -toggle lever coiiectei to said jaws, a treaile

lever j)ivi tiiý tii omie of :aiil jawi and connî-cted to the tiiggle leverm,1alever iiiviteîî tii saild lever lia iîîg anl anî or extensioni arrangcoi
to hi-ar against a soiliuirtt ani ciiieteî tti said toggle lever 4th.

oe ~ ~ Il J ciiiatui m, twi i jawvs, a screw rod sectired to one of saiil jaws
I ~amni srewvitig iîîto the <tiie-r jaNv, a toirgie lever comîmectei tii srsi

- r ~jawvs, a treadIhu lever jiivotei tii <<me of Uic saii jawvs amui connmecteil
tii the toggle 1l-ver, a lever pivi-ted tii saii treadie lever having an
<(lii (ir extenisioni arrangei to beau agaimist a snîiîsirt, andi comîmecteti
tii said tîiggle lever. .5t1 li ciimbiîatioîi, two jaws, ivoted

torteatoggle lever omuiectetl to said jaNvs, a treadle lever
1 îiivi teil tii <<ii- <if saiil jaws amni c<mimectei to tic tiiggle lever, a
lever îiiviteil to the. triaille lever haviuig anl arin or extenision
r arramiigi i to hi-ar agaist a stii-ort and coiiecteil to the toggic,

zlev er, amid a sl <nmig connmecteil tii the two jaws. 6th. In combiina-
tin. twii jaws iiviited tiigethe, a tîîggle lever ciinneetei to saii

Nils 1>î-uerseuî, Bic iegaartlSrisiig Niirway, 1tt May, 1896 jains, a treail lever iivitei to o<me of saiul jawvs anti cim ectci to
(i years. (liiliii 221îîi l"elim uar , 1896.) the tiiggie 1<-ver, a li-vet I)iiviiteul to the treaille lever iîavimig ai ariu

Cliiiii. lst. luit alilaratuis foîr si-j aratiuig fomii niatters f-uii or e-xtenisiîon arranged tii ljiar aigaist a suorît amui comumected tti
ilisinitegorateil wviîii, the- comiimatioi amni arrnlgel'iu-nt Nvith aL xat- i di tîîgglî- lever, amnd a screw in o<me jaw arramîgeoi to I'near againist
tanik of a semies <If roitary iiaillls ailap te-i tii suiiiiierge tieîî- xvioc] ili îîtiî m jaw. 7tii. Iii comîiinlatimi, two jaws iiiteitigetiier, a
stibstamitiativ ais amui foir the iiriii set forth. 2mîî. lIi ajihiaratti. ! tiiggle 1<ever cîmîîîecteîi to saiti jaws, a treahli- le-ver jiiviited to o<me
fuor sepiarating fireigmi iatters fimî ilisimtegrtIl woiii, the cîîum- <if said j i ws miii -imimi-teii tii tic tiiggle lever, a 1-ver jiivotei to
Iinatim andi armamigememnt %vitiî a Nvater tamîk, of a series oif riitamx tlie ti e>ile 1<-ver iiavig ai armii <<r extemusion arran<et tii 'nir
liailles amit ami inclimiii eniili-ss biandi titteil %itii scrajp«ms, siiiistmi; agamist a suppo<hrt an mui iu ecteti to saiil togghe lever, a screw immine
tiaily as anil foîr tueliuie hlereimihefiire descrihi-i. 31-d. In ii < JaNv arramige-i tii beau- agaimust the othem jaw, and a sjiring ciinmectei
<amatua foi, sepaiartimig fiii-iig i nuatters fi mii disiti-grattil -woiu, thi tii :aiii<ws 8tii. In ciimibimiatiim, two jaws îiiviited tiigetiier, a

ciiuiiatiomn andl arranigemnt %ith a wvat-m tank of a si-it-s <if rotary tîîglî- leur cuonneicteh toisaid jaws, a tri-adie lever îiiviite- tii ne <if

îiaiilt-s, ai immihe's travelimng biandl to ilipply the vii tii th(.- tamjl,? saijawsa roi jiivott-iiy cîîmîmectimîg tiie tii-ai1le le-ver amut the
amui ai imutlimi i-mls tmavellimng bian 1 fir emiinox iiîg thet- v<<i, thi tîîgî lever, amui a liever liy titi tiisamîl tridie lt-ver liaving ami armi>
inelimuei iiamid heimig titti-i Nvith scrapers, simhstamtially as si-t fîîmth. orm extensionm arramîg-u to hi-ar agaiiist a shuppîort and conmîected to
4tiî. Ili ajijamatits foîr sejiamatimig fiir-eigui j1iatters froni lisutgrti saii toggl- lever.
wioil, the Coltiimatiim amnd arramngememnt %vith a xvat-m tamnk of a 52*
sem ies nf roitary 1iaiili-s amni a limgii pin siiral t-iiiv- i-r iii the -o 5,19. Hat Fastene r. (Aftîche pour chapeaux.)
iii)ttmui <if the tanik, siuistamtialiy as set fuirtiî. 5tlî. lui jjirts Cai-l -Ne-lson iMlller, Chiiiagi, Illinoîis, U1..A., lPth May, 18196 ;6
for sepiarating foreign iiatters f roi disintegratetl wootl, tue coli- I years. (Filed 1-Ith Janlury 189J6.)
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Cia im. -lst. Anr eyelet liaviîîg dlowiîwa«,rlyv
pirongs for sectiriîîg the eyelet to a liat, anid

p rojecting pien huerai
ipardly pirijectiiig

lieriuîheral clamuîing ears hitneeiji thtý pnig.s, suîlstantially aS
descnibed. 2îî1d. A liat pin Iîaving a heati, a siîaîk, a circudlar
fiange arounid the siîank witiî twii îr more nîîtches in tht uieripiery
of the fiange, iii ciiîîbiîatîiiî with anr eyeli-t iîaving at central open<i-
ing, for the 1 iî, tvo or imore downwardly pirojecting ueriîilierad
îirong, for s(ecunînig the eyelet tii the biat, andu two or iîiîîiîiarl
aîîd inwardly pirijeetiiig jierijilieîal ear clips whichi uass tiirongl the
notclîes in the flanige of the in aiid piermit partial rotationi of the
pin to bring the flange mîider the ear clipis witlî tue niîtclîes onit oif
aligîîînent with tue cnlips, the clips spiriiiging against the flange to
Itrevent too ready displacenient, suiustantially as deseriliîd.

No. 52,321). l[etalIic AIloys. (Alliages miétalliques.)

Williain Ilerinani Keîîîler, Aslîland, Kentuicky, 1...,9tli May,
1896 ;6 years. (Filed 25t1î (ctober, 189-5.)

Uksim. ]st. Anr alliiy containiiîg zinc, copiuer andl aliîîiinîîiîi the
zinc beiîîg jreseiit in greater piropoirtionî tlîaî the alîîîuîiniîiiî lîîiîîg
îîreseîît ri greater proposrtioin thami tire copper. 2iîî. An allov cuili-
taining about seveîîty-nine parts tif zinîc, abotut eigiit piarts of
c(iuiler, and aboit t1iirteen parts oif aliiîîîiiiiiîî.

No. 52,321. Shaper and Ditcher.

(Appareil à creuser des fossés etfiîçonner.)

JTames Edward 'McCormnick, Port .Jervis, New Yoîrk, U.S.A., 19t1
May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Aîiri], 1896.)

Clîîim. lst. A iîîaclîîne of tue cla.ss ilescriieti, c0inirisiîg a fnaiie.
nieans for hiiling it at ani anigle tii the sit of ak car, andi at kniift
held vertically adjuistall on tue said fraie, the botttiîi cilge oif tht
knife living fitrned ciirrespoiiinigly to the desiredl cross se-ctionî oi
the side of the track, sîustantially as slîîwn and ilesciied. 2ti(1
A mîachîine tif the class describid, ciimnprisiîîg a fratrie pi vîtah1,ý
voîînected wit.h tht side of the îar, adjustall linîks piviitally coni
necting thie fi-et or <inter ends of the saiîi fnaiiie with the forwN%1,l*
aîîd rear enîds of tHie car, and at knif- carrieî- hihil vertically at it~
ltiwer end with a kuife tlie biittii tdge î<f m1hici is fornîed ciirrî-s
pondingly tii the desired cross sectioni of the sie of tht track,
suibstantially as siiiwn and descrils-d 3rd. A mîachîine of tht, (-las,
dlescribýed, comp~rising a fratie îiivotally connecteil with tue side oi
the car, adjustable links îiivotaily ctiînecting thefreeor muiter endl oi
the said frane with tht firwvard tir rear ends of the car, a knife car
rier helîl vertically asIjustahile on the said fratrie, and< proviîied at it~

lobwer enid wvitI a kîîife the bottoni edge oif wlîich is fornîied corres-
pîondingly to the (lesired cross sectionî of the side <if the. track, and
spriings pressing the said fratrie at its pivot, to permit tire fraine tii
yiel(I vertîcally, sistantiaily as described. 4tli. A machine of the
elas., descrîbed, conîprising a fraîne, mealîs of holding the franrie at
an angle tcî the car, a krîife carrier held vertically adjustable on th('
sai<l fre liae, anîl irovideil at its lower endl with a knife te bottom
edge of which is fornied corresiiondingly tii the- desired cross section
of the side of the track, and ineans, snbstantially -as described, for
raising anî lIowering the said knife carrier on trie said frarie, a, set
forth. 5th . A nmachine of the class ilescribed, conipirising a fratrie
and ineans for holding the sanie at anr angle to a car, a knife carrier
hield vertîcally adjustalîle on the saiti frame, anil iroviiled at its
19weri end %vith a knife the bottoi edge of which is forined corres-
îîondingly to the dleired cross-section of the side of the track, and
a locking ilevice for fastenring the said knife carrier in position after
jr is adjnisted on the said fratre, snbstantially as shown and des-
cribed. 6tli. in a shapiîig anid ditching niiachinie. the coînhination
w'ith a ear, oif a frame hield at the side thereof, tvo vertical ly-niova-
hIe bars in said fratrie ineaiis for inving said bars, and a knife, the
saine being pivota]Iy connected] to one- Iar, andl slidalîly connle<ted
to th(e ren)aininig ba r, sulistantially as described. 7th. ln a sha1ier
and ditcher, the coirnhînation witli a. car, of a franie held at the side,
thereof, two vertically inovable bars, a knife carried hy said hars and(

iig piv îtally ciiîiîected to onle and slidably connected to the re-
iiainiîig bar, andiniians for inoving said hars independently and

Uiiiiison, substaiitially as descrilied. 8tii. I n a shajser ai di'tcher,
th(e comiibnatioîi wîtli a car, oif a fraine held at the side thereof,
two rack bars vertically iîîovahile in said franie, a knife pivotally
connected] tii one rack bar, and slidab]y connected to the reînaining
bar, a shaft rotatably înounted andi novable longitudionally, and
two pinions carried by th(e slaft aiid respectively engaging tire rack
bars, substanitially as described. 9th. In a shaper and( dîitelier, the
coniiation with a car having ears pir(jecting tiierefroin, oif a fratrie
îirov'ided %vitlî correspiindiîig ears, a pin uiassed tliroligh said ears,
Spirings yielclingly holding the eais oii the îîin, and a kîîife carried
liy the fraîîîe, siîîfistaniti.lly as described. 1Otlî. lii a slîaper aiid
ilitelier, th(e comliiati<in oif a fraîîîe, iîaus foi- holding' the sanie at
an anîgle tii a car, a knife carrier miovable vertically iii the fratrie, a%
kîîifi on said carrier, and( inealîs for lockiuîg the knife carrier, the
sainîe coiîî)rising two laterally îiiovable catches iii unfisoii engaging
aiîd iliseîîgagiîîg respiective parts oîf the kîîife cairier, siîh.stantially
as descrilici. lith. lii a shajier anid ditclîer, the comiîînîation of a
fraine, iiieans fiir nîolnîtîîg the saine, two rack liat-s iiiovable verti-
cally ii the fratrne, at knife cîîînected vi râ the rack liais, a rotary
ami reciîrical sliaft, and two ge-trs car ried oîn the shaft, the gears
li<ing diffirentialx- dispssd witlî rî-ference to the rack bars, suit-
staîîitiahl.y as descrilîed. l2th. lii a stiaper aîîd ditclier, thec comnli-
nation of at franie, two rack bars îîîovable iii said fraine, a kîîife
uîivotally ciiînected to one rack liar and slidahily connected t(i the
reiîaiîîing rack bair, a rotary and reciprocal shaft, and twvo gear

*whieels fixed tii said slîaft, the ge-ar wheels hieing m-ider tbaîî tbe
ra.cks anîd differeîîtially ilis1 tosed witlî relatioin tlîeretîî, suhstantially

*as <lticribed. 13. In a slîajer and ditcher, the ciiniliinatiiin (if a
franie, tvo vertically niovalb rack bars, mneans foi- îîoviîîg the rack
b ars, a* kîîife cariied un said bars, anîd tivo catches coinnecterd t<i en-
gage and disînigage the respective rack bars, inii niîiihî anid li)ck tire
sanie, suîbstantial]y as descri bed.

No. 52,322. Marnes% Saddile. (Sellette.)

Hetînry Sciîiîitz, NV *viitire, Ne-braska,
(; years. (i"iled 21îd Ai\îi, i1896.)

T.ýS.A., l9thi MNay' 18%96:

(îtot lt.Ini akt îis sadille, the ciuîîduiîatii tuf a îîad boudy
iriivideîl at tht tii i itiî a lo ngituiniial clîannîit iii recess aîd witiî

btirns tir touits at theî utiouer psoints, a self-adjtistiiig sectiîmal tree
reinuivaltly titte-i ini tue Chîannel or reeess tuf the saddle bsody aîîd
1îrîtvîieu at its muiter <nuis %vîth stu-aj lttups, a skirt tir jockey strap
fitt<-d over the tree, anid irovideul witî utiles or- opeîîings aligning
witiî siuîilar utiles or openiîigs iii tEe trie optposite saiti hurrs or
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nuts, said skirt or jockey sti-ai essentially coiîlinisiîig ceiîtraliy
jointed pieces and furtiier iinovitied in oppittte poiolns ivith sîtîts
tii receive the iiuter stral o) ouaîtf the tree, amiî the teni-et anid ilati

seespassed tliniitgh the aligiteti opleiigs of the -ikiit or jocekey
straît aîid the tree anti reiiitvalily eiîgagiiîg -saiti lîImrs tir its, sii
stauîtially as set fîîrtlî. 2îîd. Iii ahnis saddle, the îiliitoî
of the saeItile bodly iîaviîig a centre niîright screw, post, the saàill
tnee tittedl on said bodyv aitti îirivided at tue cenltre tiienetf Nvithi an
opîeniiîg titting over said ,,crew potst aîidl witiî pîrîjectiîig catces-, the
reinovable skirt tir jtîck- y strali fitted ilver the tree andt inilvideti
withi oipcnîgs tlîrîîtgi wlîuci plnoject -aidI screxv post aîîd saiti
catches, a, reintivaide etîttie tir seat plate pnovitieti oit its titer.
side witi a back strap itîtîl adiaîteti ti eingage the Jiuojectiig
catches ouf the tree an(i with an opiening tittiiig over saiti sci-tw
post, said cantie tir seat pîlate being fîîrther pînividedl ican titi- opeîn-
ing tlierein witli a lock îîtîtch, andti le check-reilî luoklaîte tii
enîgage said screw ptost anîd iirt)vi(td tîn its lower enil witli a eatch
pîrojectionî atiapted ttî enîgage said itck îiîtelî, snlistantially as set
forth. 3i-d. In a hîanness sadldle, tue comnîhatuon tif tue sadlet bodly
or 1îad having a Ceittre '.iîriglît screw pîst, the saddle tree fitteti oit
saiti botiy anti pnovîtied at the cenître t hereof with an tipeniîug fitting
o-ver saiti po)st aiîl w-itii sîacedl ctiî'.eî-geîtly disposedl beveiiedl Catch-
lugs, tue t-aîtle or seat pilate fitted tîver.said serew. puost anîd carryungf

toî its tiider sitie a back straîl Itîtîl iaving a dtive-tailed stditl poritionl
adapted tii enigage lIetveeii saiti catci-lugs,, and tue ciîeck-nein iuook
workiîig oit sauti screw lpost over the caîîtle tor seat plate, stilstai-
aliy as set ftîrtlî. 4tlî. A sadtile-tne- etiiîn)ising a ceîîtne-lîtok flate
lirtvideti at its opposite cetis with transverse C-sliaîîet tii ueaî-iy
ctîiîpletely circular gnooves anti witiî stop) shouulters at the ltwer
edges tif said grîtoves, anti oppîlosite side pîlattes Vnîivitied at tiîeir
iîsîier ends xvitiî tranîsverse niearly Coîiiiîletely cliretlar lîivtt-ribs
atiaîîtet tii îivt)taiiy auid detaciiatiy inîterloc-k w..ith Oihe grotives of
tue îoisk iplate. said sitie-liateýs also iîaving stop-shoîîldens iîeli
the îîivot-rihs thereof, s'.bstauntiaily as set forth. î5th. A satidie
ti-ce ctnnjrising a centtre hiook-îilIate piiivid(iet at its tlittencuts
withi transverse C-siîajed or itearx- comiilett-ly circitlar hit
gnooves aîîd tiîickeneti hoNver stoît-shittltiers at the tuitier sides. tif
Snech grtuoves, anti oIiiî)usite side-pdati s i rtîvitici at tiieir iuîueî endls
with trnîsverse- ucarly ctiiiîîetely cinctilar îiivîît-rihs atliitedl ttî
îiivotally aniff tiitaciiably inîterltock wvitii thie grîltves tif the hook-
p)late, anti Nvitii tiikeniet lover stoii-siuoui'tics at the nîeir sies of
said ribs tiiat are iii îîiised tii the ctirrespioîîthiîg sîttîttiters of the
cenître hook-îîlate, sîîlstantiaily as -set ftînth.

No. 52,3*3. -Caster. (Roulette.)

No. 52,324. IVire Strctehing and Spicing Tool.
(Outil à étirer et épisser le fil de fer.)

o

Odlehou J1. La Bauve, Gaivesttin, Texas, U.S. A., 19tiî May, 1896;
f; years. (Filed 26t1i Marcfi, 1896.)

(ou. ficherein sîieified wvire strtcheiing aîîd slicing tool,
couiîîrising a houhow head ha%. ing ai> arn> projecteu therefroin ani
teriniatîîîg in an iiverhanging- potrtioin, a caiii-sha 1ied lever îiivoted
t( ) t he sitie tof the sai aiî andî adlapted tii co-operate m Ith the over-
haigîing potion tii grip lic h vire, a -ee<uid armi adaiited tii wvirk

1,ouîseiv tiiîugiî the l(io% iteati nid pnovitied %vitl ciiý teeth and
haviiig ()ne enîd ruioeeted anid rît'. ided '.vitii an iivei-hangiiig portint,
a catin lever adaîited tii ei-ii;ienate witit tie saiti latter overigîng
poîrtioni ti gril) the wîi-e, a Juinion l<icated iii tie iuuuuiw head aîid

adaptltedl tii utc-il Nith thicotg teeth of the îïuo'abi- arn> and adai ted
ti lie niitatetl 1w titians if a itatdît- aiîlied to its joutrnial, a detent
Iiawi tii engage %vitl tl>e said îîiîiîîn, anid a '.vire claîing device

iliîoiitdiitci o sixd hluhw licat hicatedl interînedliate of the tw.o Nvire
griiliîg ie'.iCes andicuîiînsn a reiatively fixeil jaw attacht'd tii
flic heli, a iniîvalile ja.. anti at luuîîdiîg screw, suilstan tially as

-Vo. 52,325. Twiiîe-Holder. (I>orte-flcelle.)

.Jamîes Pertiy Erniest hînoi, Ftîrtal, Kilke(iînv, Iri-iaîd, anItî .Johni
Charles ('raininîî Ri-at, Londoniii, Euiglaiit, ltth Niay, 1896 ,
yeaî-s. (Filed 2-lth Niarcli, 1896.)

Ctt.lt.A caster, iii wlit- tite w'he is carrieti li a, ctîue-
su> -i tcket ni tat ung t> p iii a- collet tittitg w'uthii the sai.il si tket,Z

stîistauttially as t>escriiîet. 2nît. lIi a caster, iii wiiici the wiieel is >
earnit-t iîy a stiet nîitatiiig ii iii a ci ui, a ctîllar st-riwed utîttî tii

t11i1ier enid tif tht- saiti stieket and îî-îctîgtvex- a fiaig- oui1 the Ottto Prit-gil, Litivihle, Tiwa, U.S. A., l9th Mlay, 1896. (Filed
Cill fiti îî- vint-îting tht- sa it si tket ntitol ti(- fît iotui itîg si-lia- 26t1i Marctd, 1896.)

rateti, stilstatialiy as.- andt fin theiuie ieciit. 3itl. lIli a (Wtt ut>. lui1 a t..ini- hihlt-n, thie comi nttion ii w.ith a t-lre iînovitîed
fiurnitu-t- caster, wheiiit1i l ti- is carrit-tI liv a stiekît i-itatinug att one i-ic w% ith a tlnii and lia'. iiîg termiîinaîl tnîîiîlions, a N% iglîted
îî tout a oetîi, ant îîîiî-ntîît gntî vi- i ii tlie iiien surnface îîf tht- stîck-t straii relt-il îîp tî the ali mads;itîî rnovalill fitteti tîponI tht-
atiapt-t tii riecl vi- the lieaît oii ltats i f a s 01i linStnle'vs, su

1 
istati -tut- andt lia'. ui a w-i-l tii e-ngagt- a gu-titve iii the Ctînî to 1u-ev.eîttially as dî-st-îilîît ly ni-fcrnc tii figure 2 i f the- acetitipauviîg iîîîh-; teuîi-tît rittatuon, tuf a swiitgi ug lîamiîn fi i- stiiî-î tht'

di-a'.vig, for tht- lîiinosi-sttie -i 4tlî. Iii a castir, wýltei-eiuii thii t-ont-, saiti li:11~-nr lia'.'iug i î:aunhtl îîneîîlît Sî îng ari-ts, t-nuai
castit- wiîei- is caritit îuy a sîîck-t titti îîg 11î01 tit acîtîti, a 1 î u ii I iî-ang-t Yis 5 foir thlei-i- îu of saiti tîîîîîîî ous, the ii''.anti
forntid îîl)sîn tIte i x ttîtuî tif the- cîtît aîîiii-itt-ii tîtri iigl a ci r- tiitli-ît- tif tht- SI)lilln arns hlîîlig said î-yes iii e-uîagemîent w-itl
rosi uouîiiîgtuîeîiig Iin the lîtti ii>tf tht- sticktt, stîhstauîtially a s thîî- trnîîi uts aidt îIni-'vi-utîig thti acii-ma iîîiitua iovejient
descnibeti atti foi- t îe î)tittlxss specitied. of tîte sîitiol tipotii tut- cire, stilhsttitihdly as ssctei
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N o. 52,.326. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)
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Robert Alexander Wilson, assignee of Lewis l>etty Davidson, iîotb
of D)enver, Colorado, U.S.A., 2O0th -May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed
23rd March, 1896.)

C/o iYn. -- lst. Iu a wrencb), the coiubinatioti of a shank, a hatedle,
the saine being formed of twvo sections j<intly einbracing the shaîîk,
a novable jaw stiding on the siîank, a revoltuble screw connected to
the jaw 1 nd to the hiandie, and a yoke at the end of the handile, said
yoke einbracing the shank and the svrew, substantially as described.
2nd. Iu a wrench, the conubînation of a shank, a hiandie having
sections jointly einbracing the shank, a sliding jaw iuovabie on the
shank, a yoke iying againist the enl (if tue liaudie whicb is adjacent
to the slidiîîg jaw and hid thereto iw a shoulder on the shank, a
screw connected wvith the slidiuîg jaw and hiîung beArings iii the
yoke, and a thuuhiil-piece connected to the, serew an iioale in a
recess in the handie, substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 52,327. Electric Bailway. (Che min defer électr-iquie.)

John V. Jordan and ei orge J.,ordan, assignees (if \Villian H.
Jlordan, ail of lirooklyn, -New Yok '~A,2Oti 'May', 1896
6 years. (Filed 2Sti *March, 1896.)

Cl o.ls.'Iie conîbfina.tioln withl an electrie railmwav, of a
di vidd signaliing circulit, a switch at each end of the ci rcîit. a con-
nectioti frooî one switcit to onet side of the inain or w rking conduc.
tor, a connect ion fromn the other switch to the other nuain or retuiru
conductor and cotininiig sîguahing devices, am(]intuans at feacli
swittiî operate-d iiy the contact devices carried by tilt (ar for, oj erat-
ing tht sNNi1tell, wlier( y flic sîgnaling devuces are sutcessiveiy con-
n(eted( jith fcuch dlivision of the signaiing circulit, sîîbstantia]x- as
set fortii. 2iid. The conubination with an electric raiiwaiy, of a
di vided signal img circuit, a swvitch at each end of the circulit,' a con-
tiectioli frîîin one swîtelb to tlle working c inductor, a contiection
frtiti the other switch to ta trth eoiitaitiîtig signaling teieces, ani
iuwaus at each switchi ojîerated by thte contact devices earried by the
car for operatdng thie switciî. mwiieby the signaling devices are soce-
ctssý.iNvely ciinected with vaih divisiomn of the siguialing circulit, sîîb-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The comina i;tiont with a single track
eicctric railwua' lituvng turn-ttuts or sidings, of a di vidcd signaiing
circuit, a swvitch at each end of the circuit ioýcatcd ut the torn-outs,
a connection froin one switch to, tht, working conductor, a connection
froin the <ther switch to v:îrth extending from (o turn-ouit to the-
other and oontainîng signiiîuig tievices at each turu-out, ant inîans
at cach switelh oiîerated. by the contact devices carried iîy thle car for
operating the switch, wvhercimy the signaling devices are successiveiy
connected witb each division of the siguiaiing circuit, substuntialiy
as set forth. 4th. The comubiimation -with an cicctrie railway, of a
divided signaiing circuit, a switch at each end of thie'circuiit, a con-
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nection f rom one switch te, the working conductor, a connection
froîîî the other switch to earth containing signaling devices, and
ilîeans at each swîtch o*ae by the cointact devices carried by the
car wherehy theî circulit is closed at one ent] of the section by the
entrance of the- car, and. op ened at the other end of the section as the
car leves that section, andt whereby the sigîîaling devices are success-
ively connected] with euchi divisionî of the signaliîîg circuit, substan-
tially as set foxth.

No. 5t,32S. Lamp Burner. (Ber de lampe.)

S'2 3.2 g
Sidney A. Hoover ami Aaron Longheed, both of Port Arthur,

O)ntario, Canada, 20tii May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l9thi March,

Lt/o élit.-lst. A hlaine extinguisiier for lainps or lamterns, consisting
ot a hoiiow wick tuhe, a movale iisk, at the toip of tht wick tube,
ami mieans for inoving the disk, towýards and away fromi the wick
tube,' subtstaiitiaiiy as spcified. 2nd. A fianie extinguishier for lainps
or lanterus, consisting of a holi<w wick tube-, a niovabie tlisk over-
lapping the topî of the wvick tube, an actuating rod iocatcd witiîin
the wick tube and connected to the, disk, substuntiaiiy as specified.
3rd.Atinectgisîroiiisolatns ostngoahio
mvicic tube, a niîvabte disk oveiapping ths- top of the wick tube, an
ac tuatiti roui iocated %% ithin the wick, tube amid connected to th e
uiisk, anlas]ring auiapted to return the uctuating rod and tlisk to
thieir normnai position, after being o])erateti to extinguish the flanie,
subistantiaity as sp-citied. 4th. A flaîiie extinguishier for lamips or
lauterns, conisistirig of a hiolbjw wick tuibe, a, per-forated t1 uls niovîng
vertically mithin the top of the wick tis, a dtîk ut the top of the
perf<îrated tle, overlaj jing the, wick toube, an acf uating maîd withîn
the %m'ict tube, tuie uîipher enud of wvhieh is couuectedl to tue disk, and
the lower endo of whi'ch projects isyî md tht- wick tube, suttstantially
a: seid. 5ti. A fline ý\,timgm«iistit.r for Lîiîis or lantern,, con-
sisting <if a hiiowm wielk toibe, a isrforated tubie ioving verticaiiy
%vitltin t1w top tif tue- wiek tub e, a disk ut th(e toit of time iterforated
tuie, overiapjting tue wick tubs, an actmating rod within the wick
tube, the uNs-er end of wiiieh is comînected to tht- disk, antd the ntwer
emd of wiîich ptrojects beyt tit the Nvick, tubte, and a spritig to returul
tue parts tut t.heir noriiul poisition after hum ing beeti opterated, sulb-
stamtîul as specîtied. (;ti. A fhaie extinguisiter for hinîips or
lamîtertis, coiîsistiîîg of a hollow wick tube, a itovale ttisk at the topm
of the wick tubte, an actuating rod mithiin the wick tube tii operate
the- tisk, anti a stop) to liniiit the u 1 iward niovenient of tue actuating
rod, substatîtiatiy at specified. 7t hi. A flaîtie extinguisitîr fotr lainpîs
OUi lantertis, colisisting of a iiollow wick tuibe, a inovable dîsk ut the
toit o4 te- w ick tube, an aetiatimg rod Nvithin the wick tube to oper-

at u disk, a stop) to lîiiît the upward mioventent of the actuating
rtsi, anid a spring to return tht, actoiuting rodi and disk to their ntor
niai position after lteing operateci, sosatui sstcfe 8th.
A thiit extintiusiier fotr lumîtîts or ]anternis, colisisting of a liolomv
wick tube, a perforated fuie niom ing verticully witmim tue top of the
mvitk titis, a disk comnected to flic ierforateil tube overlappîing the
w ick fuite, un actuatitig rod Nvitiin the ,vick tube, iiovaly heid
hy suitaitie guntes, the ultîter endt if w-bicii is cîîîmecteil to the said
disk-, anti the tower end îirovided witii a stol) toIi tiit tue uipward
niovenient, sltstantially as specifft-d. 9tii. A tline extiîiguisiu' for
tauits tir lanterus, t-4.tiusistinigoîf a litltiw mwick tutibe, a îterforated tubie

* mioving verticaily witmin thit toti) if tht wiekI tube, a disk connected
to the jcrforuted tubie ttverlapijing the wvicl tube, an uctuating rod
within th(e wick, tubet, tiitvabt )ietd by suitable guides, the uipper
end of wiîiclî is ctîttitctett to the sait] disic anti the lower end pro-
videut witiî a stop) ttî Iiuit ifs uipward mioveinent, and a spring f0

MEly, 1896.] a5r7
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return to) the parts to their normal poisition after bemng oJ)erated,
subilstanitially as speified. lOth. A fiante extinguisher for laînîts or
lanterns, contisting of a holiow wick, tuble, a utiovable disk at the
top of the wick tube, a p)in depending front the under side of tite
disk, an aetuariug rod withiit the wieck tube, siitil)e guides to
maintain the actuating rod iu its proper position, the uppter end of
the actuating rod connected with the iower end of the said pin, sub)-
stantialiy as sîtecified. Ilth. A fine extinguisher for laîtîps or
iauterns, consisting of a hollow %vick tîth)e, a inovabie tlisk at the
top of thte wvick tub)e, a pin deî>ending fron tite under side of thte
tlisk, au actuating rod withiu the %vick tuble, sui1talile guides to
inajîttain the actuating rod in its propr position, thelic renio
the actuating rod connected with the lower end of the said pin, ani
a spring eucireling Uic actuating roti to return the ptarts to tîteir nor-
ntal ptosition after b)einig operated, subs),tautia)ily as, specified.

No. 52,3t9. Target-Trap and Bird therefor. (Ciblie.)

- a,

'z '22

.,X

-, z -

Leander L. Shattuck, Tituisville, I>ennnylvantîia, (..A,2Otlt May',
1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Marcit, 1896.)

iorly witlt a suippy of iiqid, an air inlet adjacent to the exterior of
the said vapxrizxîug device antd located b)etweeui it andi the air iiet,

Y

sub)stantially as describ)ed. 2ttd. Iu an explosive engine, the coi-
lînatioît witit the c(tmlnisti>n cîtamber, of au air-lîeating ehattiber
separate tîterefroîti aîîd surrounding tite said comubustionu citaînhler,
ain air iniet for the said heatiug fitamb)er comutnuicatiug Nvith the
attoospitere, an air J)a.sage connectîutg saitl air ehambýer and said
0c)ilttistioti(ittlr a vapstri7.ing dev ice exteuliitg into tîte coint-
bttstion chtatuber and coîuîuîîuîcatiug iuterlitly %vitlt a supply of
Iiquid, andI a eiuard surrotindiitg tite said va.porizing device i stween
it antd the saiti air pa~ssage~, sui hstan tiaiiy as tlescrilted. 3rd. Iu au
explosive eugime, thte conttbînatiou -with thte conititstion citanil)er and
thte vajstriziug cîtauther, of a liqîtid sjpliitg (leviee coîttjrising tue.(
lîqîtîd supply passage, a, pitger located titerein bavîîîg a louigi-
tu(Iinai aperture iii its entd and a cross passage coîttmuîtiiicating there-
wvitlt at a, distau2ý,e fron its end, sutautitiatlly as tlescribed.

No. 52,331. lliveting Maehine. (Ma,,hine à~ river.)
Cloai.-- lst. A trap for trait shooting, consisting of the sltaft 14,

iocated centraliy lu a cylindrical case 13, tite coiled sprîng 10f, con-
nected at the. ends with the shaft attd the waiis of tite cylindricail
case respectively, and operating wheît released to drive the sltaft 14.
tite toothedi pinînt 15 on said shaft tîîeshing luto and driving tite
pinton 20 on the sieeve 19), the sileeve 19 being heid in place and sup-
ported on the interior spindie 25, whiclt la exteriorly threaded and
fitting with interior threads it the siceve 19, said s pindie 1wing
fiattened and pass4ing titrougi a siot lu tite bracket 22, there by beittg
i)revented front turming wl th th e sleeve 19 ;the head '23 and pin 24 àr
on said siceves 19 ; te pins 17 ou the pinion 15 and latit 18 hoilinîg

the ion utitil released ; ail operating lu cointbiatiotî sul)stantiallyo.
as descrilbed an(l for the purposes herein set forth. 2nid. A tart
or bird for trap shottiîtg, consistiug of the sltank Té, viîtgs 2), cn
structed, iniciited and tilted as described, anti %vitt opeiitgs it eaclt
wihtg titted to receive fiat disks of paper, and with Itoles 28 fttd t(t
he iooseiy adjusted on tite pins 24, sublstaitiiily as sltown ami des- 2
crihed. 3rd. A trait atd bird for trait slto<ting, eon1sistitg of tce
shaft 14 located centraily iii a. cylindrical case 13, the coiicd spring
16 conîtected at the ends with the sltaft and the wails of tite case
resîtectively, aîtd operating wheît released to di-ive the sitaft 14, the
t(stthed pimion 15 on said sltaft mcshing into aîîd drivinth Uic in
20 on the siceve P9, the sîceeve 19 b)eing hlted lu îlac aitîpported e
oit the spindle 25, ivhich ls externally tltreadc Ditn ihutro
threads it the sîceve 1 ý, sai(1 sîtindle being flatteuied at the lower
end aîîd passiîtg througlt a siot ini the bracket 22, tltcrctîy b)eiug pre-
venteti front tîiruing witlt thte siceve 19 ;the itead 23 aid pints 24 on
said sleeve 19); tite target or b)ird, eonsistiitg of tic sîaîtk 27, wutngs '
D9, constructed itcliiiet and tiiting as descriis'd, aîtd wihojcitings
it each wiug to receive flat disks of palier, au(1 %vitt Itoles 2S lin tte
sltauk tltted to be loosely adjîîsted oit the pins 24 -,the ptins 17 on
the pimbu 15, and iatch 18 for hltîding the pinion tili reieased ; ail Citristian A. Skeie, St. Hilaire, M4innesota, UT.S.A., 20th May,
the parts operating lu coînbittation and moiittet oit a revolinug an(i 1896 6 yers (Fle 23rd Marcn, 1896m.)
adjustaide base, silbtantiailly as tîescrilted aîtd for tue purîtoses (/at.-ist. Iu a rivetiîtg mtachine, te coibination with a rivet-
here-in set forth. i îtg- pliitger, of a verticaliy itiovabie tubular anvil, pîtnctîtriîtg too)l

ittovabie longitudiualiy therein, miectanisttt for înoviiug the tool
No. 52,330. Hydro-carbon Engine. iîtdependently of the anvil, and mneans ctîriiga pin utovable

(Macine Ildro-tirure3)ltetwcen the iowcr loi tion of the pnctitring tool and tue part for
(Macine hydo-cabure.) îoving the anvil for catsiug the said pitcturitîg tool and aun'ii t(i

William Edward (tîistuo, Colchtester, Eîtgiand, 20tlt May, 1896; 6 move togetîter, sitb)stantially as specificd. 2itd. lu a riveting machine,years. (Fiied 23rd Mardi, 1896.) tecoumination wvith a rivetiug-pluuger, and a fraute haviitg a tifb-
(Iant.---1a.l an exlotsive en1glue, the coînhittnation witlt the ulr otion lu lite %vitlt the pluîtger, of a tithular anvii inovable

couthu)ustioni chantber, of a vaporiziug device coîttuîîîuiicating iînter- verticaliy lu said tutbuiar portion, a puincturing tool it said anvil and

1508 May, 1896.
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mnovabiy reiatively thereof and also inovabie therewith, a rivet tray locking pin, hield within said casing, and a loop sectired to the end
comimunicating with the tubular portion of the fraine, a poshier linger of said pin and encircling, the siceve cylinder, substantialiy as and
exteneled into the tray, and a stop) carried by the linger for connect- for the purpose described.
ing the anvil anl i)uncturiilg tool, substantialiy as specifled. 3rd.
Trhe comibination with the anvi], mechanisin for operating the saie, No. 5t,333. Apparatus for Exhiblting Pletures.
and the rivet tray, of the yoke having its avilis exteîîded through (Appareil pour exhiber des images.)
openings in the base of the niachine, the springs surroinoling
the arms, the rivet finger l)osler rigidly colinecte(i thereto, 1
and a cani lever for drawig the yoke outward, substantîally as d

specifled. 4th. The conibiniation with a toholar anvil, a puncturig
tool movable -with and aiso independently of the anvil, and a rivet
tray, of the spring-iînipeiied yoke, the pusher linger coiinecte(l
tliereto, the caîn lever iivota]iy connecteci t() the yoke, and the stop ~
pîin carrieeî by the pusher for engaging theanvil with the ponctoring J
tool, substantiaiiy as speccified. 5th. The coinhination svithi a rivet-
ing plonger, of the vertically movable tuholar anvil, a rock arium, a
iink haviiig a pivotai connection with the rock ai and a pivotai
lest miotion connection with the anvil, the piiicturing tool in the
anvil and carried by the pivot connecting the link ami anivil, and a
stop) pin mnovable between the link and jîoncturing tool for cauising
a connecte(l noveîient of the pîîncturiîîg tool and anvil, suhstani-
aiiy as specifled. Oth. In a. rivetiiig machine, the cîîinbination w'ith Thomnas Ariiiat, Washingtoni, Colonmhia, U.S.A., 2Otii May, 1896
an auîvil, of a vertically îiovahle presser plonger, a riveting-plonger 6 years. (Filed l9th March, 1896.)
within the presser duîiger, a îdvoted lever for forcinîg the riveting- Glbe st. In a picture-exhibiting ajîparatus, the coînhination
liluiiger downsvard, a seasher chute iounted on and coiiuiicating with an illuniinater and a pîrojectinglens, of a uictorc-carrying striliwith the interior of the presser plunger, a posher eperating in said or filin lîsvigapronteofragdinheotsofhebjc
chute, a lever fulcruîried on the pivots of the iîivoted lever, and link tive of the sretin atnion throdraîe inte focuse o thee ebjecaîîd lever connections between the sai(l fulcruined lever and the poto fthe firleing kn, a tension dleieo adaped a to e posint
pusher in the chute, sîîbstantially as sîîecified. 7th. Iii a riveting irtiof thpsue iin utan d pirieetl fle ing r puckrion t the omiachine, the coinbination with an anvil, of a tubsîlar pîresser (ln-ifpr epsre nicas frincîenl movimn hrt ng sacil otinloase the
ger, a washer chute carried therelîy aîîd conintinicating with th ipart in stpostn foeuet thtoandn o sucesive iiulace theminterior thereef, a lever fulcrinied on insi and having livotal con- asw ure is posrnittiont fner andr mechanisin for taking upthe film nection with the presser jîhiîger for raising the sanie, a lîtîsher inas t pide terîterîtly moetan mehaniesund for fein heim ssaid chute, a spring linger for holdinîg a N'asher in place in the chute v to ros îdack potrinftei between the ane ain and to e-ice

therivtig pingr ithn te reser higer an ca lever lor micli usnis niay be intcrmittently mnoved wvith great raîîidity with-forcing the riveting plounger downwaîd, tie said «unlve lo e-lt iiiiiiccessary' strain and wvear îupon the filinî, substantially asving to operate the pusher in the svaslier chute, suhstauitially as si e c hd 2d u itr-xiiin pîrts h obnto
cified. 8th. In a riveting machine, the couîihination svith ant anvil, wuth as pîcture-carrying filmn, of a tension device therefor adapted toof the tuhular presser plutnger, a lever for liftinug the îuluiger,, keep the filin tauit ani lîrevent flexing or îîuckering at the point of
fhur caper laing tiiren ah spiuinterio lofdui ah pasher, iii pla exposuire, iieclianisni for taking up the filinî after ieaving the tensiontforoperatngtheein asprng iner or olinga %aser n pac des ice, ineaos located iuternicediate said tenision device auîd the take-iii the chute, a wvaslier-hioling pisinger iii the presser plouiger, a1 u ne clanisîin for iuîturnittently moving the filin, together witlîriveting-pluiger in the hîoling plonger, a caîn lever for operatinig the iieans for feeding the film so as to provîde, siack hetweeui the maieruveting-pliunger, ani( a lever operated by the cani lever and liaving an'at tnindvce hrh h itre a escesvlconniectionis for (îperatiuîg the washer posiier, suhstauitially as spe- placed iii poition for exposoire with great ra1 iidity witnoîit uhîneces-cified. sary straiii and wear uplsn tue filinî, suhstantîally as described. 3rd.

No. 52,332. Coinblised WlaIklugr Stiek and Umlbrella. In a picture-exhibitiug apjîaratus, the coiunbination with a iicture-
carrying filmn aie] ineans foi giving iovement to the sanie, of a ten-

(Canne et parapluie combinés.) s;ioîî device 1irivisled with a yieldung mnember adapted to held anti
prevent moveuiieut cf the filinî for a predetermined unUt(rvai of tiune,
together witlî mechanlisun for intermilaently meving the film and
simiultaue(iusly releasing the pressure exerted hy the yielding incm-
ber of said tension device, whereby the pactures nîay he successively
piaced ii piosition for exposure with great rapidity without unneces-
sary strain aud wear upon the film, suhstantially as described.
4th. Tlië counhination wvith a filin oir strip and ineans for iînpartiuîg
moveinent thereto, of a tension elevice provided with a yielding
inecuier adaîîted te hold anti keeli the filuin tasît and prevent flexilig'e or puckeriîig at the poinit of expostire, a rotating elemient for actuîat-
ing the yicltling msenil)er se, as to relieve flic pressure exerted tlîerehy

=1 A uon the filmn, tegethcr with uneaus for intermîittcîtiy xnevuîig the
filinî threough the tension device, sudstantially as describcd. 5th.
The cenihinatioui with a filin or strili, of a piair cf feed-drumns adapted
te be entinuously retated so as te give a conitinueus uneveîn)eiit te
tue filmn, a tension (levice iuîterîîesed hetween the feed-drums auîd
provided with a yielding miember adipted te hold and keep the filin
fauit, se as te lirovide slack on one side thereof, a rotary disc or camt
adapted( te conîtact -with a portien of the yeiding menîber se as te
release the pressure thereof on said filmn, aîîd ha ving thereon a pure-
jection poertion atlaited te engage the film anI interuiittently inoye
the saine w-heu the pressure cf sait] yeilding inember is releasi-d,
suhstantially as dcscrihed. 6th. lit coniiiuation with the film aund

-4 ~~ 3Z ulucaus for iunuîartiuug muîveunut thiereto, the tenision device compîris-iîîg three unieihers hetween whicli tue film is adaiîted te pass, <one
Feuix Golilschuiidt, Berlin, Prussia, (4erîuiany, 2Oth May, 189>6; niuier lbeing statiouiary and the others adaîîted. to press the flinî

years. (Fld2s aci 86)agaînst saud statienary nicunher witli differeuit pressure se that wheuî
(Fild 2lt Narcl, 186.)the pressure of eue cf the yeildiîîg mnember is released the etmer

Gbb.Is.Aoeuivertible canie auîd iiuîihrella stick lîaving h îckiuîg mîay exert a pressure sufficieuit to prevent su ppiuug ef the filuin
pin1 huiles thereiuî iii coniîbitiatioi %vithu a frauni, c(iver, teji siet-se ring uvithtut jirceuiting its projier iioveînent, wherehy the filuin uiar ho
pinu itese îiuo siuie hvn anrdilougtdual-uevîgîcigI successively iieved a uuniforni distance, suhstantially as dveri ici.

]îiu ftte uj oi sidsicvesaud aaptd ui uiggewith te uels ii th. Tule coiiîation with a filmn cm stril) auîd ineaus for interunit-the catie or stick, siîh-tauîtially as uiescrihed. 2iîd. A conîvertile tingiynving the sanie, oif a teunsion device conîprisiuîg a stationauy
sîceve rinîg ni sîceve runuiier, coiprising a siceve cylinder, a neteli uier, two spriuig-pressed, yielding uiienihers adapted te piress the
plate, a cyliuîdricai casing iir(uectiuug madially frein the îuter side of 1 film agaiîîst said stationary ienîher with different pressures, guidessaid sieeve cylinider, a lockiuîg pin fltted te uîmeve endss'se ini said for aligniuîg the fini, anîd uieauis wherehy ouîe ef the yieidiuîg
casing auîd a spiranl sjîring aIse fitted wsitliiin said casing te pîress uîieîuibers nuay hi- actîuated sti as te release tue pressure exeu-ted
agaiuust tht- iockiuîg hoit, sîîbstauîtially as descnibed. 13rd. A cou'- therehy uipon flic film Nvleui the latter is moved, suhstantialiy asvi-rtihlt- sieest- ring ani sites-e runuier, conip~risihig a siceve cylinder ljdescribed. 8th. 'l'hie comîiinatioi -with a filin oir strili, of a tension
't'd uîotchu plate, a cylindricai casing feruiied tîtereon, a spring device cemmisîiz a statieuuary rîeuuîber, two yieling inembers
actuaýtt(-d iocking pin lit-lui sitliin said casinug and a pîresser liai- or hinged iliereto adapted tc precss the film against saidl stationary
lt-ver for convenicntlx- oeratiuig saiti spriuug. 4tlu. A conuvertible icîenler witli diffemt-ut pressumes, gui(des for aligning the fiinî, nîcans
siesve ring auîd siceve runmer, ceuupmisiuîg a sis-eve u-yiindt-r andi wheî-ecy eue cf the yielding nicinhers may be actuated se as tenotch plate, a cylindrical casing fcruned thîereouî, a sîîring actuateti release the pressure thereef uuion the filmu, and a pîlate or shield
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caried by one tif the yielding" t enilters anîd seîtn'atî'd therefront
sitttfieienitly to proviîh' sp act' for the circulationî of ai r, wiiereby tht'
filim iliay lie tiotecteil frontî the baut tif tîn' il] injîtiiator. and tht'
parts ke1 t cool Ity the faim iiîîg actioti of said pîlate, suisstalitially as
ilescriieti. 9th. i n a p)ict tirel-exitil itîîîg aj para tus, the nibîïinatiOii
wi1th a filmn aiid feed-druiasý tiorefor, of a pressure device or deierees

araîiged to 'yieliigly pre'ss thte filn' a-aiîîst tue perilieries tif said
drunt, substantially as ilescriltit. 0tit, Ili a )u-itre-texiblitiig
alîparatus, the Colîi Ànation wtîi a filaii or strip jîrovîded witlh

stahle perforations, of a feed druîii iavini- îîeriîîieral projections
thereon ail:l ted to engage the perforations of the filin, togetiier
Nvith a guide provided wîIth iamis adaîited tii engage the' edges of
said film so as to elign tht' saine anid prît tut injurv to said perfora-
tionîs, substauîtially as ilescrîhed. llth. The Colinliat ion wîtlî a
filin or strilp anid mieais for iiîirilgn veinent titereto, of a suîp-
port aund two mil moi re b auiks ori ser 1es (if roiers seîiaratetl froint each

tter aad adjuîstably helu l tuba said support so thiat tîte filin iîtay
iiass alteritatel «yfroiii tlie rollers tif onte selî s tii the next ;lliceedîling
roller of titi otiier stries, wlîert'i i variotîs adjustîstents inay lit
si'cîreil ftir ditteri'îit lviigthli of fiai, sutistaîîtially as deseiîl
l2tbî. 'F'lie cttlaiîatîttn Nvitb a filmt or strip in( id îtans for iîtiptartiltg
ntîîveilient tîseretti, of a suîîpuort, baiks tir series tif r<îllers seîiarated
frîtti etacli iîtler andi ailjustably itelîl upon said sui~ port sti titat tue
filt Itats alternately fi'oiît a roIler tif onet serie ti t lie îîext succî'ed-
ing î'îllt'î of tht' othet sturies, tiigetiter w'ith anl aria îtivotally hi'ld tii
titi suppî oit aînd iîrtviiiî'i witii a i'tller adînîteul tii eîigagt' tue film
aitu exit a tellsitton tîterton, siîistaittially as desciied. l3th. Ili
coiliinatiiiî Nvitit a pictitre-carryiîtg surface tif tfiti and ineans fîîr
îtovig theti'ane, a iplate lia iîîg ait opeliltig tiîtreiîî titii igît whici
tise Iticttres oit said surface iitay' hi seeli or exîtoseti, antd a, cut-tiff
pilate adjitstaitly st'cnred adjacenit to said opiî'îing foir varyiîîg the
size tiieretîf, sutlstaittially as tk'scriiîîd. l-ith. li coinbinatitin witit
a, pictuire-eairryiiig filai tir strip andi tetas foîr mîuving tht' same so
as to exhiiît suiccessively tht Itictitres tiîîrî'îîî, a rotatîitg elt'îeit
adajiteul to utteritte'îtly eng-age an ititove titi filot a ;tredî'tii-
iiîed distaince onîe duriuîg eicit rîvoltution theictif, tue t'ngaginig part
of saiti î'lei'îtnt bi'ng iiroiit'il'( -ith a covî'rinig of sîîff but smîouîth
niaterial adaîited to proti'ct the' surface tif titi finii antd Itieveat tite
saine froit %vearinug away, substaniîtally as îlescî'iiîeî.

No. 5t,334. Finger Exercising Device.
(Ajpuîireil à exercer.)

,ài

fi 'J',

,3-Z 33jî

Frank Elinî'r Ostertiti, Oneida Castie, New' York, l'.S. A., 20th
May, 1896 ; 0yi'ars. (Filed 5th -Match, 1896.)

Claimt.-1sf. A finger exî'icising deici', coîtsistiig tif a tubie or'
slet'vt adtlaied tii lie ingageti iy a fiigi'i, anîd a wveightt loîîgitîîîli-
iially atîjustalile oit tue said tuble tii slt'ivt', stîiiýstaIntîallY as sitiwts
and ultscriiîtd. 2îîîi. A figr î'xî'îcisiîîg dt'vice, comiîirsing a, sîîlit
fuibe or sîceve adaîtel ft lit eîtgageîl ly a fiuuger, a rotl extî'ndîing
firo tht'sajîl tube, a iveight Iteli o)it titi sait

1 
roîl, andt a, claîrtitîng

(levice eîtga.giig tue split endî tif tue saidti ubet, for ('luiltiîng flie luit-
feruipon titi titsgi'î, substauîtially as shtiwn anti describeti.

No. 5e,335. Paper Pulp Sereeninig M1achine.

(Cou/o. pio'la pîulpe.)
Warren Cuirtis, Palmeir, Ne'w V'trk, V.S. A., 20tiî May, 1896

years. (Fili'd 23î'd Maitît, 1896.)
Claiii.-lst. Titi cîiitbiuatiîtî, iit titi scrî'î'î fraînt andi screels

iii a ulaitr pîullt sci'eenittg macine, tif spî'iîg batrs, îpivut-stîtds tipon
titi serecît fraîtte aund i'ec ijt ilsîn, titippeî' mots tif flic striitg.
bars foîr ctiitit'ttiiig titi s;triiig-[tars and screen fraîsi', aîtd fuir aliow-
iii- titi t'yî-clipsti o turît aponti thti iiXt-stutis, clips foi' tit' lowvir
entis tif tlit' spriîîg-iîars, siiil)lx)rting franîtes antd itoîts passiîtg thîî'tugh
slots foîr coiînectiiutg tht' clips antt tise fraîtts, andt scrt'ts ptassîltg
tltrtutgi iîracketsý ulutun tise clits for atiistitîg tite spriiîg-ltars aîîd
screî'î fraie antî liiaits for viiirating titi sereen, sttlstaîîtially as8
set forfi. 2ndî. Titi' ctiiniatioin tîa, îaîiii puillt screî'îiîîg iiîaciiue,
tif two or mourue scî'it'i f'aitt' andt sci'teiîs. spi'g-bars, i'yi-cli 1 îs
aitî pi vi ifstutts foîr cîiitnt'eting titi spiriitg-i aîs andt tht' st'i''t't fratîtes,
stt' 1  frautîts, clipis andi bltts ptassiutg tiiugh siîts ftr cînîîîctiîîg tlle
lowi'i endîîs tif tue s; îiîtg-l mis tii tuti sti-l fruuitts andt scri'as foi- ail-
jîîstitg titi spiring liars andt sciî''i fi'utues vi'iticutllY, sui staîutiauly
as s;et ftrth. 3rîl. 'iTe coîîiiatiuîî iii a uîauîr pull)b sct'tîltilug
iîîaciîiî, tif twîî ori itiiti sentit framtîs andt scu''îts, su îîin-iiai', tt
clips aitî îîivtt-stlds fus' cîîîîutîctitg titi spiring-liars antt titi sirenî
fraiîîes, step 1 framtes, clis andt btÂts passiitg througl sîtîts foi' con-

nt'ctiiîg the' loweî tînl' tif the spriîig-bars to the' sti-'p frantes andi
screwvs for adjustîng, thte springitars and scicen frmnnes vertically

K *Ûi L\
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panus beîîeath tue r'espective screen fraîties aitî sereens with inicliîted
bottoitis andt lattral trutîks, for tlverittg tue screenî'tl pîullt, suit-

ýst:mtialiv as set fitrti. -Iti. The coin linatiiu iii a utaler pul screen-
ing mlachtine, (if tmti tir mort' sceî''î fraits aitd soreens, aniti nîettis
for saitor)ttiiaF anti viiîratiîg sucit stereen f ramies and scteens, aîîd a
ft'î'd i ox ltavtng a di'livery sîttuit foîr titi uppî~er scieea, a piartittont
aitt latî'ral tr'nîk witlt an iipelîilg andi a valve' for i'egulatiiîg the
suptlly tif palier stock to tht' upîîeî' scret'a, a second feei liox anti
sli(ut foîr the' lowt'i' screen, a p~ip o iitiectiltg tue mtain feeti box anti
tue stectnd feeti boix, antu a valve foîr regtîlatiîtg the' flowv of palier
stock tii tue se-coniid screeit, sutistaiitially as Set forth. 5tiî. Tite cons-
biîîatiîîî N'itit tht' scr'eit fraîtte andt scr', ens iii a îiaper tulît ittaciini'
audiieîciiaiiisîin foît vii ratiisg tue sante, tif a feed liox having anl
opeiig atît valve for rî'gîlating tue blowN of thte palier pulli, a dani
tixîr wlicit the iutlp pîasse's, a Ltangiitg pîlate foi' tise puîll) tii iass
tinder, aitd a cîîîved îliviry spouit exti'idiiig over the' nutet end tif
tite screî'î, sitbstaîstially as set ftti. 6th. 'rTe coîîîbinatiî,î in a
imiter ptullt scî'îeîsiîg itachitte, of a sî'riîs of screin fraines aîîd

scrteets oni' tiîer tise îîtiîeî, anîd uteais foîr îiuttîrtiitg and vibî'atinig
sucit screeiî fraînes and scrt'ens, a feîl box andt deliveî'y sjiout for
the' uîiier serecîs, andi a seconda-y feeti box anti a suliîly ptipe anîd
valve fî'înî flie uîlper feed bo)x for eacli tif titi litwer scî'eeîîs, anti a
liait ielîw eaeh sereeli iaviîîg ait incline] I lottoin and lateral (lis-
char'ge chute, sîîlstaîîtially as set forfth.

No. 52,336. Vise. (Etau.)

Wi iin Tii psn Bos'«ail'ton, iîîssacscitn.t , [T. S.A.
1-8t6 (; yt'trs,, (1 ilît 23ri 'ilarci 1896.

2Otiî Maiy,

Cot.-s.Iii ut vise, iii cîîînlîîatiotî, tuvo jtiws, otie jaw snifahly
arraîîgî'î to be itiuvîti tack aiid forth tIpitK a, îupiort, a, lock oit
saiti suppottrt arî'a.îgî'd to itove bîack andt futrti theri'tn, tht' tter
jaw ai'rauige'u to uitvî' iack aitt ftîrtî oit sauid lotck, a sbhuulereti
aliti tii titis littî'r jaw, a, lever 1tiviitîd tii tue loctk autt aîlauted ttî
elugatge %'iti titi sittulîliret ai-u andi titi sîti îîsrt, tut lîîck aitd hlîtlt
tite j.tw' Iii IXSiititn, anti iit'ins foîr uultckiuîg sutit jauv. 2a1ut. lut a
vise', iii cumit liîatitii, t%î'i jaivi, oneîî jau' ivtei' to ait iii Trigit
liair, a hoîri'zonîtal îîî'îî or ittaî ptnijecfiitg itai'kwîar' fîtîtî saii biar,
ai oîîgifuîdiîal gutiove oir clianiber Ili ifs, upîper uta bloîck arratîgeti

510 [May', 1896.
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tî slidul back aund forth )il said eail, a 1-ver i saiti groovu ite
to saiti lock, the other ]aw% arranged to be iîuoved back and for'th
oni saidt lil(ik, a dox)ii nwartl extension of sad latter jaw Wiiiti saiti
groove o>r chamnher arrangeil tii engage Nvitli >aid lever, andl a bluock
in said lever arranged to hear :îgaînst the unider sitlos or sholers
iif the sides of the grotîve or claiaber. 3rd. hI a v ise, ni coin1-
lijuation, two jaws,,, on(e jaw iii al)lyý sî-cred tii a silli(i)rt, a
horizontal amui or Iîead 1wojecting backward frîin saitl sulq uit,
a lonigitudlinal grtîove or chaniber in its uprsole, a block arrangedi
to slide back andi forth on sajld head, a lever iii said groove p)ivoti <l
to said block, the other jase arraiigfid tii be îîîived liauk and forth
on said lo ck, a diîwiward extensio n <if sajid jztw% into the gruî <e
iir chanier, arranged to ehngage svitl satid leveor, ani a block iii
sajul lever arrauîged to heau againlst tlie uînter suies or shoulders
tif tie sides of the. groove or cliaiilir. 4th. lu a vise, in Coni1-
lination, two jaws, on eu ivted to an nirighit bar, a horizontal ain
oir head liro ecting bat-kwaril fruii said urgt.a longitudinal
grîîîve (il cliainber lit its <ipperou, a lock arrauîgvd tii slide baek
and forth on said lioat, a lever 1ivoteîl tlieretîî in saiil griiove,
hiaving a forked enti, th(e other jase arraiigîîl to lie înoved back,
and foi-th on sail block, a lowiiwar(l exteunsion tif i-aid jaîv laving
lateral extensions on its luiîer end arrauigei tii lîar against the
itlier suie of the fuîrked end tif said lever', ani a block i said

lever arraugeti to lîear against the unîer sides ur :I-oulders oif the
sides oif tlîe groove oîr ciaxoiber. .5th. [l a vise, in conîbiiatîoîî,
two jaws, onie 1iiviited to a sîilîîîorýt,, a hiorizoîntal ami or heal lpro-
jecting backNvard frii iai(l shiîliort, a longitudinal griiove iir chaîîî-
ber in its hiîîrside hîavmng uuuler-lievelled sides. a, bloîck -arraiguul
to slîtle lîack anti forthi on saîd hoîrizontal amni, a lever liivited
tliereto iii siî grtiove having a fîîrked enîd, thie other iawv arranigeti
to be niovetl lack auîd forth umn said bîlock, a uloenivartl T1'slapecl
p)rojection to said latter jaw, arranged to engage %eitli th(- fork-îd end
of saîi lever, a curveul recess in the- uîîier sie of said leveur, a llck
having its uiîiper eilges hevelleil to fit tîte ii1(1er lievelletI sides of tlîe
two sies uof the groove or chainiber. fth. In a vise, in) conmiation,
twîi jaws, one p)ivoted to a siilîîuuurt, a horizontal amni iir head jîrojecting
baekward froîn said sup)j uurt, a loungtndinal groiive or clîaiiber ni its
Ull)er side hiavîug uîiier luevelled sities, a lock arranged tii sîile
back anti fiirth ou said horizontal amni, a lever iu said groove (ir
chaîxîber piviîted to said bilock. the otlîir jasv arrauîgeîl to e"( iiivetl
lîack ami fiîrth îîil saitl block, a doiiiwmwarîl extension tif sà1d latter
jaw into said groove or eliainber arranged tii enîgage withi saiti lever,
a curreti reeess ili tîe uilîlier suie tof said lever, a bilock hiaving its
under side iîevelled tii fit the nnder-bevelled sides of the two
sides oîf tlîe groove or chamnler. 7tl. In a vise, in coîouîîîiatimn.
two jaxvs, oie îiîvited ti ami uîîriglit bar, a horizonîtal uiI
jîrojectîng backward froin said ntiriglit biar, a loiigtuinal groov- uor
chaniber iii its uincer side having under-heveoued sides, a llck
arranged] tii ilitle ack anti forth on salîl horizonital amin, a 1l-ver
jîîvoteîl thereto iii said groove having a forked end, thie îuther jasv
arrangî-d tii ie muîved back, anid fîîrtlî oit said block, a duwiwarul T-

shlaed p)rijectioui tii said latter jaw. having thii ul ler surfaces oîf
its Tplortion bevelled tir inel clied and arranged to engage Nvitlî saiîl
lever, a cuiried recess iu the Ililier sîde tif saiti lever, a bilock liaving

it uder side rouîided to fit said oui vi- ii the lev er, anitî ts t01>1er
edges bevelled to fit the under-bevelied suIes tif the groiîve tir Chiain-
lier. 8th. lIn a vise, iii coiuilination, a jaw arranged to unove bLack
aîud forth on a suitahile suil)litrt, and to ho secureil thi-reto a hl-
losved or inwarilly curveil bearing surface in the endl ur edge uof salîl
jase, a leve r )iîvîited to saîd iblock bainig a straighit edge aiîd a1
curved or rîiuuted cointinîuation or extenusioin tlîereîif anid adaýtîteul iu
its olieration tii hear first hîy its straight edgi- uîpuîi thei enid îr mlgi-
of the jaw, andI then by its roîîîided eulge aguunst said edgi- andl
holloîvei piortion.

No. 52,337. Maehine-(Nul. (C<inon-revolver.)

c , : :-,;-
L

b loc-k, t hi- lo ck nioiail iii l salil chaumiel, dev ices fîîr îiperating said
1 luik, thte ejector muovalîle ri-arsvardly fronu a Isanit iii advance tif
said clianuiel, aild deî'iîes oui tie fraîiing fuir îijîratiug said ejoctor
wuheui the hîlîck is w-Itihlraîeîi, suihstauitially as set fiirth. 3rîl. l'he
coiîination of tlîe frauinig tlue reciliroiatiuig i arm-el, tîe breech block
tliî, blu-l crauik loivor îîiî teil tii the l)tiarel and lîaving onie arum con-
nectî-d wîtli thte liroocl lock and a drag sect.ion connectoîl witl the
ttler amri of said lever andl engaging ahutineu(ýit,, on the frainiug, sub-

staiutially as set torth. 4th. 'l'lie conîlîination <if the framng, thie
recîirîicattimig Ijarrel, the ejecor, tih- lever îîiviuteti to the liarrel andi
ai rangoîl at one entd to actîiati thîe ejector Lu(d a eiînnectiuî betwoeeu
the- othi-r arumo îf thie leveýr anil thîe fraiiing, suîistantially as set fo)rth.
5tli. 'l'lie comuiiatiiun lui a goni of th(e frauning, the hainiiiier îîivoted
tii the framiiig, thie trigger sui ore n the fraining the transeer-
sely inovall breech blîuck auid thîe recilprocatîug barrel having por-
tioins iuy wvlicl tii cock the haniiîr anîd jutillthe trigger, suilstantially
as set forth. fith. 'l'lie corniiuatiîu of thie frauîing, thie liarrel rocijîro-
cating thurein, the raiinier earriod Lii the fraiiiing anl by whlic h te,
for-ce thie eartridgo iîito thîe barri 1, and iitermnediate devices hîetween
salul larrel aiiî ranimier îi-lerohy the uîivenient oîf the barrel will
îilueraite thlt rauîiier suîhstantially as set forth. 7th. The coiliiatiOti
<if tlîe frauning the recilprocating barrel, tlîe cartritîge holder suîî-
jiortod on tlîe fraiiîîg in rear tif the luarrel andl havimig ami outlet in
aliguuîomt with the bore tuf the barrel, the raminier aîîd coinnectiomns

beîenthe ranlimer andl th(e barrel suihstamtially as set fuurth. 8th.
Thli coîiiiutiitimî, of the fraining, the barrel, the traîîsversely iiovable
lureeclu block, the- leier pi î'ted tii tli<- barrel aîîî i-inimectotl tii the
lîreecli llek, the raiîiiîîu-r, amui connmectitons betweemi the ranmuer and
barrel, suîbstaîîtially as si-t fîîrth.

No. 52,33S. Chaudière à vapeur. (Steamn boiler.)
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No. 2,33. Mooc.cle.(Mo iocyle0

Ailfr-u A. NhleKnl g lit, Wilinington, O)hio, U.S. A., 20tlî May, 1896
6vas (Fiet 23rd Mardi, 1896.)

îîroviiOî ivitiî a trausî-u.rsc.lY lio-alile lui-e-ci liu-Ik the fnîîiiî- iii
icl -aid haï-mol us suIît uîorted anul lii val l, siieli fraiimîgii,, liai iig Ô _2 Yi ?

seliaratteil aiuuuî thte lever luiviitt- tii and iiî îubhle %vitli tie
bar-el amid liiinig armu dîiîimected witli and o(iiî î-i-tmig the- mi-cli jîs 1o(I i l iiiiuai-d, Waltiaîii, Qpuéli-, Camnatda, 20 hulai i 896îfans
WluIck aid a s-oîmui ami extemuieil lietu-m ui aaii îîî llts () 1 ss 21 miars I 896.)

aud urauîet fui iu 1îtrato tir-l<,s
1

stanîtiallv as, sut fi iitl. 2mii. A M Y-li îuuî. I D ans unilii<i moncycle-, la cominîiîua isonh d'une jante
Thelu ci ilmatio n oif th(- fra"mîîim, the m-eliîcaii am-reî lia'u~A umm * îliuîi (11 banamige- <<m-inmair-e Ih, avic des raies E, t-t îuî annieau

uicr ts -cr ut
1

a aise rsi chuuuîoil formîing a guide for tht liieccli (1, '~ Itiui(l denits sur i-aerumfiiîc extérieure. 2' Dans un
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mioniocycle, la Coîl îîiaisonî d'une jante.A, dle r'aies E, et d'un anneau
C, pourvu de den-lts à sa circonférence, extérieure, avec lun i'liaiiot
E, monté sur dles roues J, .1 1, pîar l'itternié-diaire (le ressorts (4, G 1, et
les pièces K, fix.-xs de chlaquîe côté (Ili (lit chariot et pourvues (le
tourillonîs à leur pateinferieure pour1 recevoir les essieux ( ), aux-
quels sol ,t fixées d'u ii>Côté îîîîe roue tleîîtee ()>1 et (le l'autre la pédîale B.

Le tout tel quîe décrit et pour les tins indiquées dans la spécification.

No. 52,340. Cultivateur. (otno.

Elmeaî' D oré, Lapraîrie, Queibec, C'anatla, 20 inai 1894;6 alns. (l )e-
liose 21 mars 1896.)

1- Dîu. ans un cultivateur poîurvu (l'une série (le tdents
E, et d'une charpente convenab le, la Conmlinaison avec Celle-ci (l'iun

léie oiîdé' F, ce n vîîabldenît articulé par une de ses extrémîités
au milieu dle la barre E, formant partie de la charpiente, et imurvu
d'oreilles H-, s'élevant de Chaqeue côîté du timon A, a% e les b arres Il,
articulees aux dites oreilles et aux léviers b), solidenment fixéeýts sur'
l'essieu B, du cultivateur, le bras J 1, é'gatleieiit fixé sur le dlit essieu
et pourvu d'on» catch " JI 1>, Convenable pouir s'engager dans lun
segment denté .1, soîlidemnt fixé sur la barre' 1), faisant partie def la
Chiarp enite dul cultivateur'.

2- Danis ui cultivateur piorvu d'une série (le denits E, et d'une
c'har'pente Coinvenlalle, la Colilaisoli avec le levier coudé F, et les
(lenits E, d'un systinie pour distribîuer la pression sur Chacune des
dites de'nts, constitué par' dî'ux rî's:orts liarallé-les k, assujettis dans
le collet (G, fixé Sur le bîout dul éVý%ier couidé F, et aya>it leurs ('xtré-
iiites assujetties dans d'auiîîs collets k>1, fixé's sur uni sy*s.,télîxi' dle
palonnîiers, et, les p ièes k, Ciounnectées par l'intermiair' îles laîines

dl'acier k I, aux pièces iii, reliant deux a deux les dlents E, d1ii culti-
valeur.

Le tout tel que tdécr'it danîs la sîîécification luécéýdeite e't poiuru les
fiîîs iildiiii('s.

No. 52,341. Roue Hydraulique, (Jýiîdruuic e'Jîcd.)

No. 52,342. Roue. (W/idcc. )

1'19'

George Edmnond Paquiette, «Monîtréal, Québec, Canada, 20 inai 1896
6 axis. (D)éposé 21 mars 1896. )

Bis> lu'. 'neroue constituée par un moyeu E", deî'5 raies
courl es G4, et une, janîte fornmée d'uîie chaîne A. placé'e entre deux
aî1Il ieaux IB, et C, d'un troisièmie annîeaui D, et dI unîe enivelopipe E, le
tout en Combîlinaiisonl et tel que décerit dans la spîécificatioîn, précédente.

No. 52,343. Seiving M1aeliine. (Machine à coudre)

e~ 7 4

years. (Filed l3th Aprîil, 1896.)
Caniada, 2lst 'May, 1896 ; 6

C/qis. lst. Ili a sewîing n>laeiie, the, coînhination wvith stitch-
- -' '---'- -~ ~ - 'fîîrmnîg inîcclanisin, (of a niîovale %vork supiport, a îliiving slîaft,

6' -~ '~'a vertical slîaft extending at riglît angles to said driving slîaft,
'' interniediate mneans for oîîeratively comiecting said shafts, pattern

caîins inoîited illon said second nie-îtioîîed shaft, anid mnics for
i >îsrati vely connectiiig saiil p atternî ca>nis with thei work suppo rt,

- , '11-1substanially as and for the liîurpose set forth). 2îîî. lui a1 sewing
nmachinie, flic conibinatioii witli stitch-forining mechanisni, of a
inovalle work supposrt, a dlîiviîîg sliaft, a shiaft extending at î'iglit
angles tii said drivi>ig sliaft, irîterniediate inens foi- operatively
cînnectîîîg said -liafts, piattern caîns >îîouîted upiîn -said secondi
iu'itioier sliaft, inens for oîieratively co>inecting said patti

7' canîis Mwitl tlîe work sulpport and indoleiiil'it feed ni îiaiin, for
j.2 3, th flcpurposî' set forth. 3rd. IJ» a sî'w iîg miachiine, the coîiibiîîatiou

witlî stitch'forîiiing niechanisni, of a unovable %vork suipport, a dri r-
mi iiî slîaft, a shaft exteuding at riglît angles to said ilrivinig sliaft,

ea9- l anltst .i-1 mii'i, îtas Iice,89) cCa>aa,2 iîîterîîiediate ineans for oîîeratively cîi>i>ecting said slatpattern
1894;b ~> <ix î sé 1 lias 18<;.>calas ni îuntîed iipoîî saiil seconîî i;emti oîed sliaft, îneaîîs fior opera-

[ Dasî<,> 1 ns. une roume hiydrîauliq1 ue, la Ciombl inaisoin lîmie tivelY eoi>ni'ctîig said l)att'r>i (anis witlî thie work, supporîît, a cul-
boiite' A, coiiîletî'iîe>iit oîuverte' à4 une (le ses i'xfîélîtés iliais à, laîisible feeil device and mleaul5 for îîî îratiîig sa]iîi', fio' tlîe purpose
ii!tie feî-iý mileautrei et po urvue (Vi 'îî buttoir oliquei 1, avîec un sît fîîrtli. 4tî. Ii i a sewuiîmg mîachinie, the ci nibi>iatioi %vith stitchi-

Cylindîîre creux C, ( iii itité' sur uin arbr Eî' -, it poiuîru îî : a Cii îifèî'eîîc fori n g iecliaîisii amnd a lioival 1 wîîrk suppîort, <if a collaI si hIe
<I'alîes fixes G iet ilaubeîs mobîlile's Il, iioéen 'ître les l-uleies F", feeil dlivic(', foîr the pllîxse %set fiiîtii. 5>1>. Ili a sewing machine,fixée's sulr li's cîîtes (lit C'ylindire C. the eîîmîliinatliom'itlî stitclî-forîîiig îîîechaîîisîîî and a iîou-able

Le touît tel qlue decrit et piour bis fiîus indiquées. >vork sup, ort, of a collaîsible fecd devic(', and nicans for automna'
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tically stop>ling the machine, for the purpose set forth. 6th. ln a
sewing machine, the comnination with the driving shaf t and a mova-
hie work table, of a rotatable shaf t secured against longitudinal dis-
placement, mneans for operatively connecting said shafts, a guiding
fraine connected b)y a ball-and-f<rk joint to the end of said last
mentioned shaft, a cross-head adapted to Alide in said gui(ling
frame and connected by a hall-and-fork joint to a trai of
gears for operatiug a feeding device carried by said movale work
table, and means for moving said work table, for the purpose set
forth. 7th. In a sewving machine, the combination with the driving
shaf t and a movable work table, (of a rotatable shaft secured against
lateral dispiacemient, mneans for operatively connecting said shafts
and for îînparting to sai1 second iiientîoned shaft an intermittent
rotatory inovemnent, a guidiîîg frame connected by a hall-and-fork
joint to the en(l of said last mnentioned shaft, a cross-head adapted
to slide il> sai giiing frame and connected by a ball-aîîd-fork
joint to a train of gears for operating a feeding device carried hy
said movable work table, and means for moving said work table,
for the purpose set forth. 8th. In combination with the fratrie of a
sewing machine of the class de-scribed, a rotatable shaft and a
inovable work table, one (jr more cams înounted upon said shaf t and
having a portion of the face or faces thereof formed with a rest
section, and interînediate connections between said cams and work
table, for the purpose set forth. tith. In courbination, shaft k, caîns
4, 5, 6 and 7, Iraving rest sections 41, 51, Gl and 71lrespectivelv, slides
4a and 6c, contact blocks 4c, 4c, 6f and 6e;, carn'ages c and d, and
operati ve connections between said slides and carniages, substantially
as described and for the plîrpose set forth. lOth. In a sewing
machine of the class described, shuttle carriers, each having an
independent l(>cking device carried thereby, for the pîîrpose set forth.
llth. lii a sewing machine, the comibination with the bed plate
thereof, of a mnovable table comprising a pair of mnovable carniages
nîounited one upoîî tIre other, the upper carniage held against lateral
movemient but free to inove in a fonward. and backward direction
relatively to the lower section, and the lower canniage lield against
forward and backward movenient but free to inove laterally
relatively to the bcd plate ; a horizontal main shaf t, and a cal»-
shaft operatively connected to said inain shaft ;two pairs of camrs
carried by said cain-shaf t aud adapteel to impart to said mîpper and
lower carniages respectively a forvarel aud backward and a lateral
urovement ;a camn-slide suitably supported at one eml and oper-
atively connected to one of said pairs of caîns and rigidly connected
at its (ither eml to said lowver carniage ; ne ojr more racks carried
rigidly upon the under side of said upper carniage ; a second cam-
slide suitablv sulWorted at one end, provided with a rack upîori
the 1111er si(le of its upper eud auJ operatively connected to the
other pair of cams ;a counter-slraft umoumted iii bearings carried
loy sai(l beo l ate, and in bearngs carried by said lower carniage, in
,which latter bearings the counter shaft is retaimed against longi-
tudinal displacenient, nîcaus for retaining said couniter sbaft against
longitudinal displacemcint, a pinion carried rigidly nusmn stncb
couinter shaft and adaoteel to be cugaged lîy the rack upon said
second sld oeo orgascaried rigidly impoli said conîrter
shaft and adlapted to engage the racks upon said upl>er carniage;
îmeaîîs for operating main shaft ;means fo>r operati vely connecting
said main aird cam-shafts together, for the purpose set forth. l2tm.
Inî a sewing machine, the comnination wit h the bcd Plate thereof,
of a pair of iuovable carniages mounted one uipon tre otmer, the
iipper carniage lield agaiîmst lateral inoveluiert but free to move iii
a fonuvard aird backwand dlirectionlrnelatively to tire lo>wen sectioni,
axio the lower carage lield agaiîîst forward and backward move-
muent but free to nirove laterally relatively to the bcd plates; a
horizontal mraini slaft ;a cal» shaft operatîvely conuecteol to said
mnain slmaft ;two pairs of (anis interchangeable wvîtl otîrer piairs of
canis and renroval>ly carrîed by sai<l canr-slîaft and aolaîteel to
impart to said upj>er aîîd lowen carniages lespecti vely a forward and
bac&ward, and a lateral mîovenint *,a camii-slide suitablv sumîported
at oner end audo operatively coîmmected t>> one of said pairs (if camis
and.adjustably anîd rigidlv omree at its other end to said lower
carniage; one or imore racks carîied rigidl î ulsîn tIre unoler sie oif
said upper carniage ;a second caluî Slide suitably supported at one
end, prr<vided with a rack upo»n the mîîder side of its other end and
oî>enatively comnecteol to the otîmer pair oif camus ;a couinter siîaft
mîotinted il> bearings carried by said bed pîlate, and in bearings car-

ried l)y said lower carniage, ix> whîch latter bearings sud> couinter
slmaft is retaiiîed agaiîîst longitudinal (lislladeloient ;mealîs for
retaining said cotinten shaft against longitudinal displacement, a
lîilion carried rigidly upsm saiol couînter shaft and aeiapteol to he
engaged hy thre r'ack upoîr second slide ; one or mîore geans carried
rigidly up on said cotinter shaft, and adaîîted to engage tire racks
upon said lîlîler carniage ; reans for op eratîng said main shaft;
means for opcratively connecting said mrainr and caîn shafts together,
for tlîe îîunpose set forth. l3tlr. Iu a sewing machine, tire combina-tion with the bcd polate theneof, of a pauin of movable car-
niages molllîte(l one mîpl-x the oitler, the uîpper carniage lieltI
again st lateral lîroveluent but f ree to miove in a forward and hack-
warel direction relatiu ely to the lower sectionî, anol tire lower carniage
liel agaiîîst forward aîmd backwand nooveînent lmît free to move
laterally relatively te tlîe bed plate ;a horizontal mraini slaft ;a
camn-shaft operatively conîmected to sail mrain shaft; two pairs of

cam cai md y said cal» shaf t anol adapted to inrpart to said lihîîîer
and lowver carniages resîîectively a forward anol backward, anol a
lateral îrrovemneîrt ;a caîn-slide suitably suî>ported ut one eud aîîd

operatively connected to one of said pairs of cams and rigidly coîn-
nected at its other eîîd to said lowen carniage ; one. or nmre racks
carried rigidly upon the unrder sitle of said iîpper carniage ; a second
cani-slide sîîitaoly soîpponted at oîîe eîrd, pnovided with a rack ufs>n
the mînder side of its other end, andl operatively coîîîîcted to the
otlîer pair of cams ;a counter-shaft îîoînted in bearings carried lîy
said bcd plate, and in bearimgs cunnied by said lower canniage, in
%lrieh latter bearings sud>i couîîten-siîaft is retaincd against longi-
tudinal dîsplacînent ;nîcans for retaiuiîrg said counten-slraft
agaimrst longitudinîal olisplacerreîrt ;a piuîom carried rigielly upoîr
said couînter-shaft and adapted to be engaged b)y the rack uipon said
secoînd slide ; ne or mlore gears carrie(i rigidiy upoîî said counter-
shaft and adapte(] to engage the racks îîîom said uîjoec caîriage ;
nhcans for opicratimîg said miain sîaf t ; iieans for operatively con-
mecting saiel main1 and caîm-shafts togethen, aîîd mneans for feeding
the wor-k, for the pîîrpose set fortb. l4th. Iu a seving mrachine,
the combinatioîî with the becl plate thereof, of a p)air of mou-a-
Nle carniages inounited one iuîo the other the îmîoîor carniage
helel against lateral movement but f ree to inove in a forward
anel backward directionî rclatively to the lower sectionî, and tue low-er
carniage helol against fonward anei backward movement bîît frnee to
mnove laterally relatively to the lied plate, a horizonrtal mainm shaft, a
cam-shaft. openatively counected te> said mrain shaft, two piairs of
caiuîs cannied by said canî-shaft and udaîtcd to imnpart to said upper
andl lowen carniages respectiu-ely a forwand aird hackwand, and a
latenal Inovement, a camu slide suitably sup>ported at omie emîd alr(
operatively ceîmnected to one of said pairs of cams and i ngidly coin-
nected at its otirer eîîd to said lower canniage, one e>r muore racks
cannied rigieily upon tuîe under side of said uppîer cannimoge, a second
caîn-sliele smitably smpported at one end, provided uvith a nuck upon
the mnder -side of its other endl, andI operativeiy connected to the
other pir of canis, a couter shaf t îounitcd imi beanings carnied by
saiel bcd plate, and in bearings carricd by said lower canniage, in
whichi latter bearnimgs sîmch couinten shaft is retained agaimîst longi-
tudeinral eiisplacemreut, mîreans for netaining suid cotmter shaf t agaimst
longiudinal dispdacement, a îoiîmiom cannied nigidly upon smc commter
sîraf t and adapted to be engagcd lîy thre rack uîpoin said second
slitic, onue eor more geans cannied rigieiiy un suid coinmîten slraft amuI
adauoted to cmi gage the racks upeol saiol iîusne canniage, mueuns forn
openating samel main shaft, mîeamîs fon oipcnatively comimecting saioi
mrain ando caur shafts together, ammd nirocns for internoittently feediîg
the w ork, for the liilriese, set foînth. lSth. lira sewing nracliine,tie
colurbinatioi witlr turc bcd plate thereof, ouf a pain tif irmoivale carni-
ages îoumnted one upomi the eother, tme umppen carniage helol against
latenal irroveuremut but free to nrive in a foînwand anel backward
dlirection nelati vely to the low-er sectionm, amîd the lowen carniage beld
against forwarel nm backwand miovermemt but frnec to moove latenwlly
to the bcd plate, a horizontal umaini siraft, a camm-shaft ojieratively
comîmectcd to saiel main shaft, two pains omf camus interchangeable with
other pairs of camurs anre remuovatily cannicel by said camr-simaft ammd
adapted to i mprt to saiel uîîîer anel lowcn carniages respectively a
fonward ammd backward, anel a latenal mîrovemremit, a cam-slîdc sîîita>ly
suprîoined at one endi anel oîîerativcly commîected to> one of sail piairs
of camus amîd adjustably anît rmgidly conrmected at mts otmen end to
said bwen canniage, one on moire racks carried rigidly iipon tue immmdee-
side oif 'said uloumen carniage, a seconrd camr-sliole suitably sîmpponted
at one emmd, îîrovided with a rac-k umîoîl tire umîder side of its
other end, amîd operatively commîecteel tu tire othen pamir tif cams,
a counîten shaft momînteel in beuniimgs curnicol ly saii lied polate,
undl imm beanings cairiol by ,aid loNven canniage, iii which Latter
lcari mrgs smclr counten siaft is retaiti1(0 agai nst l<onogitud inal dis1 dace-
memnt, meamîs for retainiug said coillntem shaft agaimst lomigitmdimîal (lis-
polaceimenit,, a piniomr cunnîcol rîgidly mmi sîm suoi coumnter slmaft ammo
aei1oiteel to 4s engatgcol4ov) tire rack umîsmî said secondo s'ide, omue or
mre geans camnicol igielly umîon saidci ouruter slraft and adapted
ti engage tir acks uîjon said ulpien canniage, tireans for olocrat-
iîmg said imain siraft, nicans fon oeîcatively coumrmectimîg saiol mrain
anmd o am-shafts teogetîmer, amui imeamîs forn intrmittemrtly fo.eolimg the
work, for thre pumrposo- set forth. lGtli. In a scwimrg mrachmine, tire
coiibilratiom witir tire lico plate theneof, of a pain of moovalole car-
niagýes moimted ii me iin tue oîthen, the uip)sr canniage lIelol agaiust
latenal mîrevement bîmt froc tu umove iii a fonwaroi ammo backward direc-
titmn nclatively to the loiwen sectionm, aurd tue loNer carniage hvld
agaimi-t foonwaroi anel lrckwand irovenremt but free teî nrove latemaliy
nelatively te> tire bed plate- a horizontal rmini siraft ; a cam shaft
operatively cooîrmmcteoi te said mini shaft ; tvo pairs oof cammos carried
by said cam-siîuft and uduuoted to imnuant toi saiol imi> s- and liower
canniages respectivo-ly, a fonward ande lîackwurd, anrd a lateral mîrovle-
nient ;a caiu-slide smitably suioted ut oîne cîrd anrd opcnatîvely
connected to ome of saiel pairs oîf canos. anol rigidly comrntcteoi ut its
other cuti to saiel lowetr canniage ; oine on mioire macks cannieoi rigioilv
upon the ummder siole of saiel uîpps-m carniage ; a second camsioei*ý
sumtably supu sînted ut ouic enîd, pntividcol Nvitir a rack uboon the mnolen
siole of its othier celd, and oioenatively coîrnecteol to theo othen paum of
dams ; a coimmîter simaft nouiutod imi learings carried by samol iiet plate,
andi imr bearings cai nicd by saioi bowen canniage, iii wirich lutter heur-
ings suich coiter shaft is netaincti agaimstlongitudoiîral oiisirlacemeît;
mîreamîs for netaimming said coumitter shaft ag.alrst lonigitudoinral tlispolace-
ment, a îimîomi carnîctl mîgrtly umpor sîcir couminer slruft aird adapted
to be engaged by the rack umîsun said second slide; omne our mre geuns
carricd rigmdly umuoîn such coumîten siraft anti aoiaîted to engage the-
racks uion said upper canniage; nieumis fon operatirng sai(i mmain shaf t,
mîreans for autoiurutically stoppiîîg tire muacine, aurd meàus for oper-
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atively connectiiîg said main and camn shafts together, for the pur- lieing fulcrumiied upo)n said seccond counter shaft, a ratchet wheel
pose set forth. l7th. In a sewingD machine, the comblination with rigidily miounted 111>1 sail seconid counter shaft, a spiring îiawl car-
the bed plate thereof, of a pair of inovable carrnages mnounted one ried Lyv said bar and a(Iapte( tii Le adjiisted into anîl out of engage-

IuîKin the other, the upper carnaýge held against lateral 1iove111(ît ment wvith sai<1 ratchet m-heel, a short spiîndle aolunted in a bearing
Lut free to inove iu a forward ai backward (direction relatively hi carried un the uppieî carniage, a piair (if feedrmils ni<uîited in lîcar-
the lower section, aîid the lower carnage livld agaiiist fonîvard and îngs carricil by s«au uliler carrnages, a collajîsible ulevice CoIiiectimlg
baekward inoveinielt but free ti loove laterally rel-Lti vely to the Led tiie adijacenit endls of sail seciimî counter shaft and stujudie, said
plate ;a horizointal mini siiaft ;a, camn-shaft ojierativelv eoninected collapible device couii4uniig oif a pair oif end liieces connected
tii said miain shaft ;two pairs of caiis interchangeable Nviti <ther tiigetlier at their enîds hy a piair of onendes o1<(f said end pieces
pîairs oif caiiîs anîd reniovably carrie(i by «aid cani-siîaft andu adalitel beîig Lonî(l cextraill thereof, a sli(liîg heail loreil t>> allow the îîass-
to inipart tii said uîper and hIwer carrnages reýsiiectiveivy a forward age tiierethroiîgh oif sald spiiuiies, a roîl rigidlv oieti a îi n
and backward, and a lateral iîîveîiieiit ;a c;iîu-sliie sîîitaiîlY sup- to salt sli<luîg iîiaii and( lîaviiîg its otiier end îîassed througl the
ported at one end and iiieratively cîîmiiected to on1e oif sai<i pairs oif lî<rimîg in <me of said eîîd pieces and connected by a ball-and-fork
caîns and rigidly conniiecte(i at its otliir end( t>> saul lower carrnage ciîiînectiiii tii oîîe endi of «aid short sjiindie, the other fraîine liiece
une or moiure racks carried rigiiv uliiim the uxuder sidi <if saii uuuiler biieng ciiiiiecteii tiiso seciod coiuiter shaft Lv a Iîall-and-fork cîon-
carniage ;a seconduu eai> slide suiitabily su1piîorte1 at oiii> enid, piro- îiectiî ii, a traii of gears ciiuieeting saiii short spiîîdle t>> sai>] feed
vided wvitlu a rack upim the mnder side of its uitier eiii, and nuIls, foîr the liouiose si-t fîrt> t. lu a sew imîg Inachiiue, the
iîperatively ciinmected tii the othen pair of camus ;a coumiter shaft ciîîniinatioiî witlî thie lie plate tiiereof, of a piair of inovable canri-
niuoumted m1 hîcariuîgs earrieti ly said Led ilate, and in eanungs ages muiînuted one iini the iîtlîeî, the u)ipen carniage heid
cared iîy «aid lîîwen carniage, iii wiîici latter lieanîîigs «midi ciiiter- against lateral iyovenia-t Luit fre to lîlove in a forvwamt anmd
shaft is .retained agaiîîst longitudinial uiispîlact imuruit ;nieaîs i or ru- liackward dlirectioin nilatîvelv to the lower sectioin ani( the luîwer
taîming said counten-siîaft againsut lç)ngýitîiial disiîlacelieuit, a pimioîi carniagi- Ield agaliîst forwvard anid Lackwarl ioveuient liut
carried rigidly upjomu sucli coiter-sliaft andl a(ia)t.< to lie emgageil free toii îoî e iatî-ralv. lt1-vt h cdîit oiotlmi
Ly the rack upuîu saiul secondu «lide ; 11e or muore gears carried siîaft ;a cani shaft op<-nativeiy comînecteil to, «aid mîain siiaft -,two
rigidly uipomu «aid ctîîiiter siîaft andî aiiaiteii ti -engage tue racks pairs of caims (annied Lv «aid caiiî-shaft and adapîted to iîîîjîant to
nuon «aid uuîîîen carniage ; ncals for op~erating saiti miainl «iaft, and sai<i upîjen and lower carniages re-pectively a forwa<i and Lackward
ineans for autoimîaticaiiy stîîiing thie iîiachliie, anid iîeamîs for andi a lateral iuvemiîeit ,a eaîîî-sliîie suiîtaLly suiîiorteîi at olie end
oi>erativ>ely cîîunecting sai<i uiîaiu and eaiîi «iîafts togîeti<r, anîd andi ii)î<rati ivl ceiîmcte<i tii oîle of the «aid piairs oif eams and
means for fecdimig theî work, for tiie puîipse set foi-tii. lStlî. In a rigiîily emiiiected at its otiien endu to «aid iower carniag - îne or
sewiîig nl aclîiîe, the ceuihmiinatiim with the lied ilate tiieri-of, tif a more racks carried nigiîly îî)îon tii> uinder side of Saiîl u)îpen car-
plair of inovabie carnages iomited oni- upoiî thie other, tue uuîuîîr niage -, a secondî caiu slide siiitaLly suuîîirted at ouue eni, provideil
carniage heid aguimi«t laterai iioveiiîiîit luit free- to mnove iii a fiîrwa id Nviti a rack uoin the limier side of its otiei- emut, amîd îpei-ativ-ly
and Lackxvarii directionî relative13 tii the Ixu er se-ctionm, oui) thie cîîiimected tii the îitiir pair of caiiis ;a Couner shaft nîoîînted in
iower canniage uîîld agaiuist forvard aund Lackward ie-mîeit ]lit Learimigs carried Ly the saiii Led plate, amnd in1 uearnîgs carrieîi Iîy
free to niove lateraiiy neiativeiy tii tue bed pilate ;a uhormizontal niiu ««id hiiwen cairmnage iii wiiii latter Leaiigs such coîuiter shaft is
slîaft ;a caîui-shaft iîpematively coîîiecti-d to saut miain siiuft, twii retaied agaiuust lîumgitîîinmai (iiiîl;tcuiiemit ;ineans for- uetaiuimg
pîaim-s of caîmis earrieu) iy said cam shaft and aîiaîted tii imîiîart tii «aid eminmter «iiaft agaimîst lonugi tud inal disuîlaeeiecut, a pîiîiîîu car-
saii i ppiem amui liwer carniages i-espectiveiy a forwarui andî lîackward, ried rigidlv îuîiiu «ucli cominter shaft aun] atlauted te, Le emgaged iîy
amud a latenal inuiiiect ;a cauii-sfiiicsiiui suiîiom'ted att omne end i ue rack îipouu said seeomîîl «hude, onme on îmoîre gears cau-nied rigidiy
amud iîlerativeiy cuiîîuected to <umi- of «aiul pairs uuf caulis, amduingiily utomu «aid couuntem' sLaft amndaijie to enigage the rack,; îuîoî «aid
connîectîîi at its utier emiii tii saut liiwer carnage; oue or miore racks upjue(i, cai-riage ;meauis fin iipenatiuîg sauid umain siîaft ; uîcans form
carrieul rigidiy îîuîoni thie mîiiîi sie ouf «aid î uJicuer ig a seconmd oiîuentiveiy coniuectiig «aid ilaimuamîd camin siîafts togetiier ;a secoînd
Cam sfhue sîuitaiily suîuîsirted uit omne emîd, i nov iîeîi wîth a rack îupuîn coumitîn shiaft mii imitiil iii I iiamiugs cammicil i~ iii «aid Led plate aul
the uuidi- siîiî uf its tter emii amnd ou erativei*yv ouînectî-îi t e otii îîic -cenutric iîiimitei impoli the mîaini «iaft ;a Lan pivi taily ciîmmiçcted
pair oîf camus ;a ciiuuten-siîaft uîîoîuuîtî-î iii ueauiuugs carriîul lv «ali at omu> enîd tii tue- free îuîd oif tîe nid ouf «aid colian anud rod coniîec-
bec] plate, auîd in bings canmmeut îiv sauti liiwer carriag-, Iii whiieh tioui, tii> iîtiîei ciii of samid Lar- luimig fulcrumiced u)omî said second
latter Learnigs suil c iiicm«uf is uetaiii agaist ltniigtuiila (lis- comitcu- sliaft a rateiiet -wieel rigiîily nuited mlpKii «aid secoînd
placeent; illeaii, for retainiimg «ai>) cinniter sluaft aguitlonîgituinial cîuîuîu er s1laft a iiriig pa~wl carri-> lv said ia ianmd adai teil tii lie
ulisiiacemne-mt, a pimîuîîu caru-ieui iglil. 1îIjii siicii coiuutir-siiuft anid auijustei it>> andi i uit oif cmgagi-îiemut xvith saiti ratchet w'heei a
aiiautî-d tii lie elgii-liy tue rack upo» mid si econtiui e ; ou, tîe sl- Iiirt s) iîîulî- moiiiuitedi a uî u>ani 1ig carm-ied uponîu the up~per carniage;
more gears carnicil rigiîii imuui v aid cuuuîitim siiaft amiialud t> tii a pair- of feed mouls molimtu Iiuucr i carnie ', ly sauim ippel- car-
enigage tiie racks ui)on sauim >1per camniagi- 111<ais fir i iil -ating -aîid nuage a ila ~ «<i ii- i e ci mmiictîng thie adijacent enuis, of sait]
maimn «iaft, ineauis fuir upu-rat ivel , t> iimieutimig qaut mîain amnd t-ami «iciondu < cmiuti-r sliaft ami> :p imiile ;a traium of geans ciiuumectiiig saiti
«hafts t<igetiîeu, aî seconmdu coiltî-r siaft ilii iîiti-i I lu1i-gs cauid shoiirt s imîîile tii sai> fic Pils u-ia sleixe nuiimited iiiusely uîpi said
ili «n said lied pulatie, amn i-ccti-iclui moimite>) >m)îiîi tue miaini «iiuft, a sic>oni cîuuit-n «huif, mii h lai imig a rad ialiy pinijeetîig arîîî roviuiei
har pi votaily comnmecte(] at onmeî eit t>> the fn-e emni oîf thie liii tif saiii witii a hiiuuîile aiii Carr.ving a spîuiug oiuerated piawi ; il ratciuet wlieei
cîîliar ami nl eiuiictiu um, tue îîther enîd oîf the said tiuir liiiiig fui- mii iiuited rigiiiiv ui)ium saut secondmi i l iiter «lîaft adijaccmnt tii said
crumneu uupuuu «ai>) seconmdi couimter siiaft, a nateliet Ni îel rigiut(ly railiaiiv iimiji-ctimug ani amnd aiiat>-i tii Le engageil Ly saiui last

iolumted m uîumu suîiî se-cond îti îuteu siiaft, a s) umuug uawtI caunui ) liv said ilîî cti> uic> sinmg-iieiatcui uawi, fior tue pur ise set fortu. 21 st. Imi
ban andî aulalteil t>> Le ad uisteii imîto amui ontoîf enmiagini-ut witli «au] a se.wimut iumîuhine, flecuîmbîîîîau mi tmie mîeî pîlate thireot, ouf a
ratciîet whieel, a su»ort sîîimîule umioumiteui in a lu-aruigiuuuîd uîboî mpîail- of lii val lCarnages îiu>îîitid onui>mliim tiie îît)îe, tue uuulsr
the upi)îr carriagi-, a paîir oîf feci ll ii) iiioiuiitc ; im iuiarumgs cam-ivdcîi i-iage liiid aguuinmst lutterai iliii eiimt Liut fmiee t>> mmiie inm a fuir-

îy suîiîid~> il-nel Cariuige, a coiiap sibt d1-<evice conmîeeti mmg thie uuij;ceuit wuim-i aundî iackNvuini diii--ttion ni-tati clv ttî tiie luIwer <-amiage amni
endîs iof suîiu seconmd cuoiter «iîuft anmdi ;p indle: a traîinî if gî-ams ci un t1ii iiiîvi- t-urriuîge iuelui uîgaUit finrwaid amid hiackwanti imiveiiemt

1iciu «aiii shont sp iiidie tii saiii feeti ru ,11,,, fuir thle pi iîîj set fiirth. luit fi>v io i iove luîtîîully nefLuiti vily tii thie lieutîiae u iimzii
lutil. li a seiî-imig maiuchimne, tii> ti i l iatuio îu vithl tue i ed î itite uîiu li <iiaft ut aui cm-«imait ii) ematu v>dyý coi iectci t>> saii îiaii-haft

thenci f, if if tair <if iii uvable cuîm--uugî-s îiliumiti-u ionue 1miii tmit> uit i-r, tii> iris i f eau s eu>nnici by saut tam-shauft ami> ailuu teii tii iunîaît
tile umîuuem canniagu- ihid uîguîimst lati-ru,1ill» velui>-it uit fmie t>> iii> <e tii su> t( i>) i ur amni loixw-i tuaimagi esuct acvu forim-mt amui tuaik-
iii a fonward ami hia.tkw<aut direction iiimlatu v>ly t>> tihe huw>-m Settion wi iaii, amni ua lutirutl uiivce t ut aui slide suiitud u smup pont>-î at
aîmoi tIhe iixvn- canmiuîg> hlîeî aguîimst fi rîvuimi amnd Uitk «mrdil ii v>- onie endiu <mi iud ai<l ci iîiecti-t t>> ulie uuf sai !uairms uf camus amid
vent i ut fme-,e t>> iii>e iuîteruiy nlutively tii the Ie lai iîte, au hi nr- migii)yvioîiliit>i uit itsiitheiiendii> tii sulid l>iivc canriuige ; one om-
zomtuti mîîmîim siîuft, ut cutmi-siiift îujerati <clv comîmucteti tii sui:iiuiî li iimore racks carnu igit umu ii tue uunieuI sîde oîf suîiî umii io car-
sliaft, twuo irs îuf cuims tu-«iii hiy bYai> ( tuîuîîg asc -i ait auid a>iui teil t>> iuteu s 1t umuiîmi suc]>- «iitalIY smulwioirtei at (uie eiid, 1r> îiîîed
i mmiiî:t t>> SudIllt ui(I. erund luwe ci'- arruigi- ni-s)ectivî-ly a fuinvanu andt witii ua ruack mi)oii tii> miîier siîiî ouf its4 îuthî- eîi<, ani <iperatix-eiy

hiaek-utn>, uand ut latemaul nimii xiuuît, ua cmuuî1iui-S1d suital >1, Sîupupî rti-i couiîctei iii tiie itiir paumirmo inu -ts ;a cîumuuten shîaft iinîited iin
al, in <mmi->md atndc oîemutti v-ly' ci mumecti tii uiui of Suîiî pairs i f cuimîs ui-mtnmg« tuurii-i u > sai) 1 u- i imte, mtmîu ii I u>-i-mgs cammietu iy saiîî

utmuu riguifly e>imnctel uit its iuthiei end t>> «mtii loiiw<i camniagi-, oîuî ne iiixti carm-iuig>, Ini mmIl liiamtter beutmimigs smiti cintem- siaft is ne-
nir> ta c r ea ed rigidivl umî uiu thiiîmiem-side if ui< >>eu-mna-,taimuit mtgaiuîst lu uigi tuîiud it isp luiccuicit ; imicams fior retaimiiîg said

a seIcîuv cuiuiliii> siuital ly au u«mtdut i mi> emnd, pî iuiuci Nvitil ut et->îîur «tuait umgmimîst liugtuiii> iiîlacinimt, a inuiom cuirrieu
ratckm uîumm tîe uider «iii> of its uîtiîu- emii, utndu tîperativeiv eoiimmected uigiîilv up <m suiel co-i umte siuuft uamnd maapte(i tii lii euigugeui iy tue
t>> ttif, i ttir pamir m-of cumiîs, ut coi mmtem suimft iioumited imi i iari mgs. car- 1 utl mik îumo smîiu seconmdu li de i uic tii moreu geitus cu>m-rit-c rigidly upoîn

sii i ai>) Leul plate, amui imu bemai-mgs cuinuiet hiy sait) huixîc cumu-iuugî-, suuit ciiîmiter «tuaft amnd maautcu t(iiugagî- the ruacks u1 sim saici ullen
imm xvii latter bei>-is suith c> omtî-m slîaft u« retaiuici aguuimîst loiugi - t-am-miuugi - ieunis fir îm >h iat imîg sui>] imain siîaft ; îî-auus fuir opera-
tudiuuul ntdiutlc-umient, mmeamîs form n-taiuiig saiui coinuter slîaft uîgaimust itixe y cîumî-ctumîg suîit mauimn mamuu ea> suimft tîugethcr uta sconmmd
lomngituial ud isp lacemicuit, ut piîmiuii cinied uigiîtiy mîn îîuii Colui- eolimter Shîuft i> umitii ima iuemriugs tamied >1 i>m smîiu lied plate ;ai
ter s)îaft amnd u(ttuted t>> lui emîgage-u luy the ruack i)im «u>iu secondi ecccutric mii unutî-î um)unn tii> minî suiuft uta Luir pixituthy coîuuuîcted
shide, tîme oru mmuuîe ge-uus cauniî-î rigicily îîîs mu suuioi ccimiti-n siîuft iut) uit îuum- emnd tÙi tiie fri-e endu of thie nid oîf saiii cîullmr and muid comie-
aîiaîteîi to e-mgage thei nmcks up>umî suiti uuuui cirmdag>-, uîu-aus fuir tiomi, tiie îtlîîr e-nd if thie suîiî ba mi leimg fuuicniiieît musiîi «ai>]
oi)eratimig saut muainm slîuîft, mîîîuîîs foîr >i)i-nmti vily coîîmuectinîg suuii sî-tuîîî eiomît-m shîuft ut îuîtttîî - xîlîi migiiliy umiomit>-d muiuuu «aid
mauuin amui cuîîu shafts tiîgeti>-, ut s-conmmd cuumîtu-r siîuft uî m tii] imu Se--uci iulit>r -- Shaft a sp uuimîg ) >ux cuumuii-t li saut liai uînd adutpte>t
iueam-îmgs cau-nucd uiu>uui «ai>] lieut plate, uîm î-ce--îtnit inolîîmmtî-î ui)uiui tue t>> iii tij eito nd îîîi t îf enîgmagemen-mt ivituii i] nutclet wiueel
mmainu siuaft, a liai- îix-tally conneuictei uit onmme i-ic tii tiie fre n d-î oi>] f ushorut ,indîule- imouuti- imi ut hueuxiug cumnieti ulcn tue uuppen cuir-
tue nid tif saiîi etllan and nul connt-tium, tue uther- emmî uf sutit Lau- iugî-; a pauir of fee>i nilîs uiumnti-d iii )îcurimugs cum-ieîi Ly aid împpe r
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carriage; a collapsihle device connecting the adjacent ends of said
second counter shaft and spiîîdle ; a train oif gears connecting said
short spinidie to said feed mills, for the lînrîsse set forth. 22n1d. lit
a sewing machine, the combination with the lied pulate thereof, of a
lpair of miovalîle carniages nîjonnited one tupon the other, the upper
carriage held against lateral inovement but free to niove !i a for-
ward and liackvard direction relati% el îvto tie lower carrnage, and
the lower (arriage held ag<îixst forward and liackwNaid <novenent
but free to <nove laterally relatively to the lied p late ; a hoîr-
izontal main shaft ; a carn.shaft ojîeratively connected to said
nîain-shaft ; two pîairs of cains carried liv said cain-shaft and
a(lalted to imipart to said upper and lohwer carniages respectively
a fonward and liackward, and a lateral m<î,,vemrerit, a cain-
slide suitably supported at one end and operatively connected
to one oif raid pairs of cains and rigidly connecte<l at its other
end to said lower carrnage, one or more racks carried rigidly upon
the under side of said uplier canniage, a second cati slide suitably
supîorted at one end, provided with a rack <<pon the under side of
its other end, and operatively conniected te the other lpair (if canis;
a colunter shaft mnounted in liearîngs carrieti li said lied pîlate, and
in liearings carried liy saiul lower carniage in w hidi latter liearings
sucli couiner shîaft is netained agai ned longitudinal ds aeet
mteans for retaining said counter shaft against lonîgitudinal disjîlace-
ment, a linion canried rigidlv upon such counter slîaft and adapted
to lie engaged liy the rack upon said second Slide ; one Or more gears
carried nigidly ulpon said counter shaft and adapted to engage the
racks upon the said upper carniage: uteans for operating said main
shaft ; inians for operatively eonnecting said main aîol canit slîafts
together ; a second cotinter shaft xnoîmnted in liearings carrîed lopon
saîd lied plate ; a short spindie inoummted in a liearing cai ried niion
the upper carniage ; a pair of feed rodis noinnted imi learings carried
liy said upper carniage ; a collapsile device connecting the adjacent
ends of said second coiter shîaft and s1 îindlu ; a train of geans cou-
nectîng sai<1 short spindie to said feed relis -, a ieeve monted lisisely
lpon said second coutnter shaft and lîaving a radially p rojecting armi

1 îrovided witlî a iandie and carrying a spring opiated pam.l ; a
natchet wheel nointed rigi(lly npon said second coonter shaft adjacent
to said radially projecting arm anil adapîted to lie engaged liy said
last inentioned sping operated pawl, for the luriose set forth.
23rd. In a sewving machine, the conitination with the liéd pîlate
therei f, of a pair of niovalîle carrnages inounited oie upon the ather,
the ululer carniage held against lateral niovement tînt free to <nove
in a fiirward and liackward direction relative]y to the lower carniage,
and the lowver carniage held against forward and liackwvard inovîînent
tînt free to inove laterally relatively to the lied plate ; a horizontal
main shaft ; a catit shaft operatively connected to said mnain shaft;
twiî pairs <if camus carrie(l ly said caîtit shaft and adaîîted to nnîiart to
said uppîer and lover carniages resîîecti vely a fiîrard and liackward,
and a lateral <novement ; a cauri slide suitalily supîiorted at one end
and operatively coniieete( to one <if said pairs of camis and rigidly
connected at its other end tii said lower carniage ; one or more racksý
carried rigiclly upon the inîider side of said uîi1 er carniage ; a second
cam slide suitatîly snîiîorted at onec e<îd, îîrivided with a rack î<isimî
the- <uler side of its othier end, a«d oîienatively connected to the otiier
pair oif cams ; a counter shaft îiîuted lit lîearm<îgs carried lîy saId
lied plate, and iii learings carried liy said lover carniage in whichi
latter liearings sîîch cournter shiaf t is retained against lon gîtun al
dialilaemnent ; meanls foîr retaining said couiner shaf t against
longitodial disîîlaeemcnt, a îîiaiîn carried rigidly uion suicl coninter
slîaft and adaîited tî lie engaged lîy thei rack uiîon said seconîd side;
one or nmire gears carrmed rigidly ulion said ciinter shîaft and adalîted
to engage the racks nîsin sai<l milier carniage ; liteaus, for- opierating
said mai11 shaft ; «jeans foîr (iîsnatively coinnecting sail 1niain and
cani slîafts togetier, a secondl ciiuîter shaft ii Iîearings carried liion
said lied plate ; a sleeve n<onted loîsely upîîîm saîd second conter
shîaft and having a <'adially pirojectîing armi carryî<îg a sîîriîg «lier-
ated îîawl ; aratcliet Nvlit-el niolin<tid rigiily <lin said ooiconr
shaft adjacent to said radially pirojectig arn1 and adaîited to lie
engaged hy said last mentiiiued spining iîîerated îîawl ; n shunt sîîi<dlî
nîîîunted ii a liearing c;rried uplon the ulier carri<tge a i air of feecI
rolîs in<ounted iii leaui-igs carmied lîy saitl «liler carniig ; a col-
lapsihle device cuînnecting the adjacenît ends oif saiil secondm< couiner
shaft and sîiindle ; a train oif gears connectimg saill short sîiindle tii
said feed rîîlls ; a, îinion miiînte<l rigiîlly îîî <n said sîceve , a cami
i<îounted renîîvaluly îmji said cati siaft a lie îllot<Iin Clise
I)roximiity tosai<leacanu and carryiug a c< «tact hloek,; a retractile spring
con<nected at one eîid to the end oif slide and the îtl<er endI tii the
framne of the <iacline ; a rack carried îîpîîî the- «<mer sie <if <<ni endl
of said slicle and a<laîted tii engage saiîl last miemtioimed piinioim, for
the lirorsse set forth. 24tm. lin a sewing îîacluinc, the coliirîation
with the lied plate tlîereîîf, of a piair <if <nuivahile carniages ioin<îted
(<ne «lion the ithier, the upp er carniage hilil ag;iinst lateral iiove-
mneiit luit free ti iniove ii a fiirw ard and liaekwarî irection relatively
to the lower carniage, and the li<wer car<iage hîcli agai<mst forward
and liackward inovemn<t luit fret, t<î mreve latirally relatively
to tie lied pîlate ; a h<iiziintal muain shaft ; a caîîî sliaft oîieratively
eonnected te said main shaft ; two piairs of canîs carried liy s«id Cain
shaft and adaîîted to ill ait to said <mIller andî lIower carriagis res-
îiectively a forwand and liackward, and a lateral inoiveinent ;a camat
slile suitaiily snîiîorted at one endi aîmd olieratix idy ciinectid tî one
of said piairs of cains a<md nigfidly ciin<îcted at its otîter end tii said
lowen (ariage ;one or tmr racks carnied rigidly î<poîu tlî i ««<er side
of said upper canniage; a second cami slide sîitably suporte(] at «ne
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end, provided with a rack niion the under side of its other end, and
oîîenatively connected tii the otien piair of camsq; a counten shsft
niîu<ted <n lîearings cannî.-d liy said lied pulate, and im liearngs
cannie<l ty said lower canniage in which latter lmcarings such counter
shaft is retained agaiîîst longitudinîal displacement ; means for netain-
ing said couiter shaft agaiîîst longitudinal disîîlacement, a pinien
cannied rigidly uilu<n sich cointer shaft and adaîîted to lie engagcd
lîy the rack îîîîon saiîl set ond slide; omme or miore gears carried
rigidly impon said cot<nter shaft and adapted to enmgage the racks upon,
said îîîîîer canniage; means for openati<ig said main shaft ; mneans for
operati vely coîînecting said nmain and cain siafts toeetier; a secc.nd
counte shiaft <aoumted ii liearings cannied <ilon sa<d lied plate; an
eccentric mnounteil u<îon the main shaft ; a liar îivotally cennected at
one end to the free end of thc rod of said collar amîd rod connection, the
other end of said han lieing fuknnumed upon uaid second counter
shaft; a natchet wheel rigidly mounted upon said second couin-
ter shaft; a sprnimg pawl cannied liy said liar and adaîuted te lie ad-
justed into and o«t of engagement with said natchet wheel ; a short
sîuindle îionnted in a liearng cannied uluon the uppen carniage ; a
puair of feed noils inounted in liearngs cannied by said u;iper car-
niage; a collaîîsilile device coauecting the adjacent ends of said
second counter sl<aft amid spindle ; a train of geans connectimîg said
shîort sîîindle to said feed roils ; a tight and loose pulley carried
uîion the mnain sl<af t ; a shaft on sîuimdle suîîîuorted liy tînackets
secumred tii the lied plate ; an amni co<i<ected at one eîîd rigidly te
saîd sîindle amîd having its othen emîd extending adjacent to said
pluu1e3's and îiroviiled with latenal projections aulajted te straddle
the drivimîg blct; ai armn comm<ected at (une end rigidly te said shaft
oin spindle and havi<ig its other emîd counecte<l to a retractile sjîring,
the <ther end uvieneof is conriected te the fran<e of the machine; a
lever iaving one e<îd connecxed rigidly t(< said shaft or spindle, and
the other n( tI teneîf exterding across the froint cf the machine ; a
downwardly jirojecting ri,,id ar<îî secured tu the frnt cf the machine
anI hîaving notches adaîited tii neceive said lever, and îî<cana for
aîtoiatically uioviug s«ch lever oîut of engagement with said
motches, for the lionli se set forth. 25t1î. Iu a sewing machine, the
c(iniuimationm with tie lied plate thercof, of a piair of niovalile car-
niages moîinted ore umliii the otmen, tic up~per canniage held against
lateral inove<siemt huit free te niovein l a forward or liackward
direction nelativýely to the lowen carniage, anmd tic lower carniage
hlld against ftirward ani liaekward îîîovemnîcmît but free te move
lateralîy relatively tu the lied plate ; a horizontal «<ain shîaft ; a
canî-slaft openatively comîucctî-d te saii mnain siaft ; two piairs cf
cammus carrmed liy said caîu-slîaft amîd adaîuted to imiant te said uppuer
anud lîîwe carniages nespcctively a forxvand and liackwand, antd a
latial ntuvenent ; a ca<n slde suitalily sm<îiîorted at oime end and
opsratively connm<ecte(] to one of said pairs oif camus and nigidly comn-
nected at its othier end to said lower carniage ; one or more racks
cannied rigiully «1<0<1 tut- u<îder side cf said diluer carniage; a second
camai slide sîitalily suîuiîurted at one emîd, îurovided with a rack uîuun
tii ««<1er sicde of its <ther enid, anti oîîeratively conmmected to the

tImer piair of camus ; a cuuî<nten slîaft inontîd in liearngs cannied liy
said lied pîlate, and iii learings carried lîy said lover canniage in
îviich latter liearimîgs sîmc ceu«iter slmaft us netairied agaimîst lonugi-
tuîdinal disîulaceramt; mnaams for retaiiniu said coumîter shîaft against
longitudinîal disîulacemnt; a, luiniomi cannieul rigîuly umîmeî suici coion-
tir slmaft ammd adaîuted tii be' eîîgaged hiy the rack iipon said second
slide ; omie on «more geans <ari-P dI rigidly îîumî said couiter sliaft and
adaîîted ttu engaýe tic maeks nîtm sai<l î<pper carriage ; means fer
opuenatiuug saidnaîm shaft; ieansftruîîeratilvely cuumnecdigsaid main
amîd cani shîafts togetl<cr ; a set-ond ctiunter shaf t intunted in liearnigs
camniî-d nîsumi saiui ted plate ; aut eccemtric mnouîmted tmpomi time mmain
shaft ;a etillar emcicliag saidtl ccentm-ic and a <<id extemidimg thiere-
f riu a luti luivotally con<iecte<l at one emm<l tii tIti- free cuti of the ruid
oif sai<l cullar and roui cuuniectiot<, tlîe <tier endI of said ian hueng
f<lcrumned «ipon said secound couimner slîaft ; a natchiet wheel rigidly
mnoumted iîlsum sali second coimîten siaft ; a sprnimg îuawl cairied liy
saId ban anid adaut.ed ti lie adjî<sted itito aitd out of engagemnt
wit< s<uid natchiet vhmeel *, a shornt sîiindle mnoîntid in a liing car-
nied «utin the uîuîuer canniage .a puair oif feeîl nuls mnonted in lucar-
ings carried liy satid uliler carniage ; a collapsitîle device cîîmnecting
the adjacemnt enmds cf said second coltminur shaft and stuimdle ; a train
<if geans coumîectiug said shornt sîuimdle tuî said fecd relis ; a bl-
crauk lever fulcr«mrec te the framîîe of tht miachinei ; a lunacket
sccu<red tuu the fraine; a heli(-al spmnîng yielîiingly conaecting oe
arnî of tic said liell-c-amk lever to said tunacket, the otier arnim of
said bll-cnamîk, lever lieim<g lîîcated in close îîrcxirnity to said lever
w'len iîî its luîwm-mmîst potsitin ; a (lisc carried rigidly «ipon tic
lower e<îu cf said cain-slmaft and havimg a radlial jirojictium tadajuted
tii engage tic muner arnm ouf such lell-crank lever, ami ai autîmîatic
luelt shifting device adaîited to lie free<i hy said IuîlI craak, for the
îuurî ose set ftîrtl 21;tu. Ia a sewiug machine, tic conmiimatiîîn
xvitii tlîe lieu plate tieni-of, of a pain of mitvahule carniages mneînted
oui, lîlîtn tic otimer, tic upuler canniage fieldl against lateral moove-
mai-mt li«t tree t<u iîtuve i11 a forwarui and tuackward directioni rela-
tively tii the luiwer carniage, amuI tlîe ltiwen carniage ield agaimîst for-
wvart amî< tiackxvard miovenii-ut luit fric te niove laterally nelatively
tî tic lit-c plate ; a hotrizonmtal mnain shaft ; a cami-shaft iiîeratively
ciiimicttd tii «aid mnaini siaft ; twcu pairs of cains cannied liy said
camîî shaft amuI adajited te immîlant te saId ulien and lowen car-
riagîs respiectively a ftirwa-t aîd liack-wand, aniu a latenal iiove-
mient -,a cama sli<le suitaluly suuîîîorted at one emid aud îujerativcly
cîî<îmected to ouic of said puairs of cams and rigidly connected at its
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other~~~~ iiril t i(le rcrrae eleo irercscr>]rgly against lateral inevenuent but free to iiueve iii a forward an>] back-
uipen the ierider sîde of saudlier i''carrnage ;a seconid Camu siide suit- wvard direction relatively te the lower section, and, the lower carrnage
ably sul îrted at on1e end], lire> iled witli a rack urpi>r th iiender fieldl ,taiiirst forward au>d baekwar] Inoe îrent but free te rueve
side> of its (trer eld, andt o(1ii'ti ely conuectud tr ile ectiier pair ef lateraiiv r-clatir ely te file lied-plate ;a horizontal nrain shaft ;a
caiis; ai ceirriter siraft iriirrted iii bearirrgs carriel br- sai] lied rar lrf pleratix ely connecte>] te said miain shaft ;two piairs cf
pilate, airt iii i eariugs carieîl iy saidl îwer carniage iiim 'Il cl latter carîrs carrieri ly sai>] care-shaft and> a]aiited, te irripart to sai>] uliper
beatrings,ý ýurci c(>irrter siraft is retaied againrst hirig"itîrirratil (Il.- and

1 
Iewer carn-ages resiiectiveiy a fiirward and liackward, anrd a

placemient ;irreaus fer i etainiirg sail cinrur slr>ft agin~rst lîigi- lateral erovenîreit; a c:urr sli>le siritably surlilirte>] at erre end> cf aird
tifdmial dîsiilacerrrent ;a iliin carried rigi>lly up»n sucli ceerrer ei erattiv-iy cîirrrect-> t>> one oîf sai>] pairs if carins and] rigioily con-
siraft arri ailate>] t» tic eigagi- by the' rack ii>)rr sai(l secondii nected at its otirer enrd to sail lewver carniage ;>o1e or nmore racks
sIle ;crie er iiere gears carrit rigi>]ly îipiir sa>1 eeinter shaft carnie> r-îgi>ly rîlori tire urider side oif saidi uliper carniage ;a second
a tir> adate>] te engage tir>, raeks iipiir saliî irilier Carnage ,irreairs carri slidie suita»Iii sup>îorted at erre enid, îiiovided witb a rack uipon
for cperating sai>] mraini shaft rreais for, iilerativt-ly cirictig tire erîder sie of its <ither eri>, and iiperativelv crnrnected te tire
sai>] mîain andi can sbafts tegetirer ;a seerri c> irter siraft nireerite>] uitrer pair of cainrs ;a c()iinter-.,iraft nriîite> iii learngs carrne by
in bearirîgs crrie>] trlii sai>] l-d. plate ;aul cceitric nrroillited iperi said lied pîlate, anud ir lreirnings carne] liv said lewer carrnage in
the mrainr slaft ;a ciillar errcirclirrg, said eeerncani a r»>] extent- wli latter bearirîgs stili ceeiiter-siraft 15 retaineti against lengi-
îrrg tlrefrinr; a bai' iirvutally coirîecte>] at oeen t thtie free end> turiliial d1îspiacerieut ; rcaîrs for retaurîrrg saiti ctiintcr-siraft against
of tire rird tif said collai' arritt erirrectieri. tire >it.e r ernd tif sai>] loirgitidirral disîilaceint, a îinriorr carrieri rigidx- ipon sucir coînter-
bar iieirg fîrlcrirriieul uier sajîl seconrd ceiritîr siiaft ;a rattiret sbaft andi adaite> te lie erigag'> by the rack trîîîîrr said second Aidel;
wireel i'igidIir rrriirt'> iipiir sai(l seconrd couirter siraft ;a spirirrg erre on, mrri'e gear's carriel i-igidlv lpori saiti coerrter-shaft an>] adapte]

iiawl cari ied bis saiti bar arri a<laitî-d te lie adjtrste] iritu andi ()it of t>> engage tire1u-cks irpoir sai>] uipt-r carniage ; reans for operatîîrgenrgagieert wit said] ratcliet wlrel ;a shoîrt sîirr>le arrotirtî'd jîr a ,ui(l riirir,,laft; iniears foi' iierativeycrrctrgaiina rr]an
iiearng carti e>] eiiîi tihe uiuîr carniage; a pair (if fie>] nuls siiafts tiigetiri a secondt r--iiter-s;iiatft miiiteîl iii bear'ings carrie>]
mîrîrîte] in learirrgs carrie>] by sail upuitr carnaitge ;a ciillapîibiile rîpoî n I «'>-phîte ;arr iccî'rrtric iîrturîte>] niton tire mîain slraft ;a

devceciiiri'eirg treadaert enrds ef eai
1 

soeoîrd coiirter sraft bar iiviitally ciirireetî-d at erre errî tii tire free' cri> of tire re>] cf said
an>] siiini(lt' a train tif gt'ars cotirectirrg sat shrit siri>le tii saiui cîîliar anti i>] cîiiirectiorr, tire >tlrcr eri> of sai>] barbeing fuîcnrnie>]
tee>] nuls ;a sleî-ve rrîîîîrntt-t looey uiptîil saiii second> ceirriter slraft upin saiti seciiri> coîrrter'-siiaft ;a ratchet wlrcel r'igholy ircrrntetl
andî havîrrg a radialiv 1wirettirrg arin îinividetd N-iJi a baîrie arrî trîsîr sai>] seconrd courrter-eiaft; a spiîiîg îîawi carricîl by said ban
carryig a sprîig elierateil îawi a ratclrî't wlî>'ei nirrte>] r-igiolly arr> ailalte>] t> lic adjust'> irrtc arri eut tif engagemrenrt witb sai>]

ujcn sajîl seconrî ceiiter sharft adijacernt te sai>] railly piroe-cting ratcbet Nrviei-i a shtort siirdie rîrtîîrtd. iii a bearrng carrieti upcri
arnr arr> aibîpteti te li e iiaigeit iy salit 1

is-nrntiii sînins tire 011er carr iag' a prain of feed n'eus irorte>] iii iearinrgs carne>]
cîrerrîte'> îîawl, fer tire prlit'stforth. 27th. lIi a se i raciire, liv sarld îrpp-r carnlage ,a cellaîsîiule device conrrecting tire adjacent
tire corrihiniatiou mitir tire lie> plate tiîerî-îf, of a piair oîf niivalli iids oif saiol ciiiritîr-slnaft arr> 

5
î irîle ;a train cf gears connecting

canriagîs itiirted. ( ru>- nr tint (itiitr, tire urîîrîr carriag- lvi> sait,,i hrt siiiitie te sai>] fie>] r(ills -,a sleeve rnucîted. loosely upcrr
airrtlateral ruoeieert luit free te nriive iri a ferianil ai»] backý- saiii st'tînî cournter--siaft arr>] lar-irg a ra>]ially pircjectîrrg anî pro-

wan' dirictniin n'îiatrvelv tir tire biorî car-mage, anti tire be ir car- ve i-i l îi a ian>ih anti carryirrg a sîîring îîîerat-> iir<wl ;a ratchet
niage lit-it aîo-îînrt for\ead n ba iwr e venent ut tr-e te %he n lolltd rgnîîy inîn sai> secondt coutrter-sîaf t audjacernt tr
ire-e iat-raliy ni'lativ>-ly te tire lieti plate ;a hizoinrtal mîain sîaîft ;sajil ratiialiy p rojecting arnnr arr> adaîte> te be enigage>] by said
a -ainr-siratt iîîerative<ly einrnitcte>] t>> saîiî miatin siraft tr ev ianir et iarst rnr-rrtinui sping iiiî-at-> îiael ;a îiniun inrurte>] r-igitlly upen

carî ca y> i sai> carn shaft arr> adaîte>] te inrrpart te said ii nîîîr saiti sîeent- a cane iniittetl reino-aiuly iipnîti saiti carri sbaft ;a slitte
an>] lever canniages rei'tilya f>irrvan't arnd backrar>, an> a siiiiîirte] in clese iin'iiiiity ttî said cani arr> car'rying a contact
lateral mnrriert ;a caur sie strital y sîilii>rtu-i ai oni- cri> andr bîiock ;a ni-tractile suring c irnrecte>] at oune ernd te thre endt of sli>le
operatir-ely ctinniete'> te ioie of satit ;l'airs et cains and( nii]yCon- arr> at tire îtirer tri> t>> tire frane of the miat'inre ;a rack canne>]
irected. at its «tirer e-nd> tii sai>] toer' cirriragp; eut- oir mrei racks urltîr tire urrder side ouf crie endt cf sai>] sli>l arr> adaîîted
canieti r'igitlly upnlin thei îrnrtr bide of saîjî nipper carriagt'; a sî-t'undt te rgg si-a> last nrenîticîn-> liuiîn; a tiglit arr> a leese
can sîuîle siritali sînllîtrteî at <urne endl, îiroxilet w itir a raîck îron er purley carrie>] i»n tir>' nmairn siaft a siraft or sîrin>le sirîrponte>] iîy
tire tnîtt' id]> tif its tirer enît, anti >perativelv tnnît> tîr tire îratekets secîret te tire beti-llate arr ariîr ennrectel -at crie erdt
other piair tif canis ;a ci te r siuaft nnruiinte> iii bîarngs carun-> 1 y niilvte sai<i sîiinritti andî lraring ils eti-r e-nul exten]ing adjacent
sai>] b-d pîlate, amuI in biiirigs cairrr-d. I y sain limer t-arniag- mr tuî saini plelys amin> irturide>] witlr latn-ai pîrojections a>]aîted te
rrhicii tatten beainrigu s cl inter slraft 1inrr>i'itaintut aaiît tradulle tih- ]eh1n rirrig linlt ; air arnn ceurnecte-i at orne eut] rigidl]y te
lngitud>inrai li lact' ; t-i nurarns for r'etai ninrg saiii ce)irriter shraft sai>] siraft or siuinitli' anti iavirrg its >îtirn i conniecte] to a netrac-
agatinist limnrg(itinal tiisîîlacunrnt : a îiiiioi tcarr'iîi riiiily trîumn tu iring thei irtlrtr endt rvireof is connecte] tt the franre cf the
ac ctirutir siiaft andi aîîaîîttî tir bui erig-agui iy tru n-attk îun salol marcine a leveri, ira ing erentie on et> igittiy te sai>] sratt on

second> slide turne on' rmore gi-ars carii't r-igi>]ly nîpoir sai>] cîuînrtî su inîdie, anti tint' îtir <-nîti thi-reef i'xt-ninig aen'îss tire front oif tire
sinaft anti adtanlit<t t>> engarge tht- r'acks îinr saut] nnîîî'n cuiag- nnrarciini; a >]iiwn i-niet r igi>] arnr si-t-tre>] te tire front
nu-ans f>în iiuraitiiig sai>] miain srarft ; neans foi' >îîei-atiri-iy cioin- îrf thi rat-iîie aund irarinrg niettres iaîrpter tc receiv- sai>] lever; a
necting saret mnain anti carr slnafts togi-the n-- a su-uunu> ct-t eîuî slraft bi-crank lt-r 'fî]crrrcd t» tire franne uuf tire mnachrine ;a bnacket
mrunrtî'n iii lîîarinrgs tam-h->] unn sil be>] late' arr e'CC(It-nic sîtr'itir tint fn'anne ;a irilicai surins yieli>]ngiy ctînnuectirug eue arnn
rnint-d. lpun tir> miaini siaft ;a u-îllar t rrclit-liiug sair -cr-eiric ouf said iill-cnank lu-vin' tii saiu bnackct, tire otirer mn îf saitl bell-

anui a nuit extt-rutbîg tinenufi unr; a buarn pir'taly. co'iiuetcted ait oine cranrk lever lîeirng lucatet inm clouse iinxinrity ttu saiti lever when in
en>] tt tire free' enît tif tire ne>] <if saîiî ciular anti idCi îrruît iorn, tut' its lorveiniist poîsitioîn; a d]iste carr'>] rigi>]iy uîxir tire lorver e-n>] cf
rtluur ennr ef <aitl bar beinrg tîrlitnnnnnrî-îl 1irîur sariî sî't-îînnil cinntî'r sa'iid cai-sinaft air> Iiarunig a radial pnroujection uaîîteîl te engage the

siuaft a rateiret rvlîel rigidtv- miirmti'l iulînîi sai>] secondu ltnt- inutr ai>i <ut sirci tiell-cri'ann lever, fuir tire pîurîlese set fentir. 29th.
saat a spninrg îîrltarr'ieii ty sauin ban aund> auîaîuteî tii bui acijist-ti ]i a serving mnacinei, tir>' conuriiation iriti tire iîe>]-îate, At a pir

it> arr> tînt tif tengagtmn-rt uriti sa> r aitcintt ru inel ;a shont uit nir-anhle carriag-s mrrurnt.-< <une utun tire <tirer, theu iulier carniage
sluirr>]t'ý rnîînnut't lin a lîainng canne>] tripon t int rîîu' carruage ; a uit>] aigaiîrst lateral nnicvenie-nt brut fnee tîu rnture iu a f>nnw-ar> arn]
jiain ouf fi'>-> r'î>ls niiiutî'>]tý( in bearinugs <'aurrit- by saitl iuîi-r carn- dicî-i']tirectioin relati r s-y t» the i<urer sectioîn, arr> the itur
niage ;a t-cii is> li deruci-tînnrcîr tire ai]jaiceit endts <if satit can-niaige l>]l against fuirrartl und baîckrvard nrnrennent bunt frie te
secondn Cuî r sraîft aundt sîuinriie ;a trai «f gi-airs ctînnnectiung saut] nrtîve taitenatty retatinu'ly tii tire led->Iaite ;a hourizointali niu shaft
shrt sîîin>]ie tii sanin fie>] r'iils ; . slee\ c nnnîîîrntt-u itsl ulîtn ,a>

1  
a i'ai-siaft niîirativeiy etînnnecteni ttu sai>] mnain sinaft ;twe pirars of

secturuni ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L corui'suttarrertmniinrîrrt> iiy uri <cr sain canis initerchiangeableh witir the piairs cf canis aurneinruvably carne>]
secoîndl crînitî sirrft adijacent tii i-aid ra>iauliv îrnîjî'ctirrg ari anti uy dam>] cainn-sliaift arr> a>]aîte>l te imruat tu sait.iilnîuî>e aur> lttr
îaaîteu] te be enigaget( by sai>] laust rnrt-nti>înrî-î sun-rig ruî>rat-> îîarl ,car-nages nî-sî>sctively a fîîrvan> an>] iackwrr n>, aur> a laterat inrove-

a pinnlîri unîrnt>-> rigidlIulîun saiu slucres ;a canîrll lnrrteui nrrnîr- nient ;a canin sliîle ,iiitably snuîsîntetl at tune cri> anti uîîenatireiy
aîrty lirîsî saint tarir-sinaîft a slitit-sliirîirti-i in Clo s>- înuxinrrity tii saint curnnnccteu] to oint' tif san pairs nîf canrs anti ad]jirstaliy an>] rigi>]iyCamn aindr cairrvrrrg a cuutasct buluck ;a ietnactnlu smurnug cnnee'tî- ait nnectetl at its ttirer eut] tc sain] inunuer cruîe un'>nnin uk
ounie cati tii tire ind <ut sliîiî anrd ait thre îîtiî' i-n> t<u tut- franî- <if tihe can-nieni rigi>]iy riiuon the uîndîer sIe tuf sait] lirper canntage ;a secondt
inracine ;a raîck eurrn-> înuîun thir> nlnerslii' tif ie rî- nt nuf satit sîlli' carn sli<is seitatriy suporiitet at oni- endl, îîuri>e> witu a rack uuen
anti adaîrtet tir enrgagte satitltaîst imnrtinuîd pinion ; a tnglnt andt it tire iunulr su>]> >)f it-; nîtir eut], anit uuîrativeiy cennuecte>] te the
ituese plili-y carn'ii-î uorî tint- mrain suait a a sraft on sîîinu]iî sîu>- ethen piain tuf canîrs a c>uiinti-i-shatft rnuîrrte] in beariungs canne] by
ptirteut b)y lîrack'ts sî'cînîlttired.t ta->]e pliate ;arr ain c>innetteti a t sai> hueu-lla ti, an in buhearngs carne>] by saiti lnurer carniage iii
<mue cut i ngidly t» saini sîiindnlt- anti raîvinrg its <itnîr ernt cxteiiunrig mnîiich latter btatnings sîrcir c>>îrnten siutt ia ni-tainet] against lengi-
ad]jace'nt te salol pinlii-ys arrît tin>iviiiett Nitir irît>rai purojectionrs Itnnîinrani >isjilac>'rint, nureaus terni( tairrirg sait] c<uinrnte-shuftagaiirat
adaîrten ttr stn'addtle tht- dru uns bltt ani arinn cnnrîcteol aiton end cuI nrgitniiial >]isila>cenint; a pinu cannieii rigriiy nîperu srch etuerîter
rigilly to sai>] siruft tun sîuindîle a>ndn liavirng its >tiuî-n'ut cuinîrrectet i sbrttt andt atialut-u te lie engag>] by tire ramck tniin sai>] secontd slule;
ttu a ri-tractile sjîninig, tire intnur in> whreo->f is coirecten] ii tire eue ornimue gi-ars earnicti riguiiy urn sail> cîînnten' shaft an>]
franui- oit tue mracthiineî a levern nauvirg <in> eu>t ciinieued rigiily tuu a>]aut-> te enîgage tirnancks iruoi sai>] uiper canniage ;uncaus fer
sar>]sraift oun siuirnnh] anti tire ntinr ieni tinen'î-f î-xtt-ntlirg acnuis tire cîsnating saiti mîain sinatt -, nnreans ftor nuîeratively cuunnrecting sai>]
frtont tif thir>'racliinn>- a dNlrvmrrruniy îînîjectiîrs n'igid iii seureni muaijn aunn caîip siîafts ttîg-tir ; a secciid countcn'-shraft inrtinte>] lu
te the- front uot tire matchiune andr hilng nrut-iues auaiti-t tc i'ect-iv> hîaîngs caîriî'tie urîon saini hîe>]-îiut ; arr ccsnric morited uipen
sain] lever-, foîr the> trîrrure si-t fiinti. 28t1r. In a servirg mnacine, the inainsiraft ;a ban iv>taiiy cenut-ete] at ousn uittr re en>
tire coeriinati>n nu-th tire lui-ilaite tirînf, <ut a pair et inrual le cf tint nrti urf suiîi collan aurît r-ct cîunnnctiîn, tire etiîr cuti et sai>]
cariiges rnurnntet <unie urîin tire î>tir, tire iipîîen' caurriaige bel>] ban biiinig fînlcrrur'tl ipion suini secnd> ceirriter siaft ;a natchuet
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wheel rigidly nititntedti pon said second counter shaft; a spring loosely 01>00 said couniter sliaft and liaving a radially projecting
pawl carried hy said bar and adapted to be adjusted intîs and out of ain provitied %viti a hiandie ansd earriîsig a spring operateti pawi
engagement wsth said ratchet wiseel ;a short spiîsdie mnounted in a a rateiet wiee nosusted rigitiiy npon said connter shaft adjacent
hearing carried upon the upper carrnage ;a pair of feed roils niounted to said radially ]o'ojectîîsg arn> and adapted to be engageil by
in hearings carrie(i hy said upper carniage ;a ctllapsii>le des ice con- saîd last nseîstîoned spsrîîg operated pawl, for the purîsose set forth.
necting the adjacent ends of said second counter shaft and spindie, 35t1s. lin a seNing, mîachine tof the class deseribed, the conshination
saini coilaissihle device consisting of a pair of end pieces eonnected witis thse feed roil tisereof, of a suitahly msouilte1 comister shaft, an
together sst their ends isv a pair of s;uindles, one of said eati psiccs oerats xc conîslection ls'tweeîs sait] coniter saft and said feed r<Ils,
being bored centrally tht reof, a sli(iing head bored to allow tise pass a rateiset wviee-l rigidly înouîsted upon said couniter shaft, a bar fui-
age therethrou gh tof said spindies, a rod rigidly connected at one end îcroîned at mise endti 511> said counter sisaft, a spsring oîseîated p)awl
to said sliding h1ead and hiaving its o ther end passed throughi the earried upon saisi har and adtiiitt to engage said ratchet %wheei, an
boring in one of said end pieces and ctsnnected hy a hall and fork eccentrie niosunted upon the msain shaft, aîsd a collar and rod con-
connection to one end of said short spindie, the other framie-piece liectis een said eccentric and the frec end of saiti bar, for the
being connected to said second counter shaft hy a bail and fork con- porpose set forth.
nection ;a train of gears connecting said short spindie to sesid feed
rolls; a sleeve inoninted loosely npon said second counter-shaf t and NO. 52,344. Leather NWashing M21achiine.
having a radially projecting amni provided witis a basîdie and
ca.rrying a spring operated pawl ; a ratchet wheel nsounted (Machine à laver le cuire.)
rigidly upon said second counter-shaft adjacent to sait] ratial
projecting arm, anti adapted to he engaged hy sait] ]ast-înientioned
spring oiserated pawl; a pinion inourited rigidly uopon sait] sîceve;
a cam isounted reînovably upoîs sai(l cain-shaft ; a Slitie supîssrted
in close proxiity to said caîsi, and carrying a contact block ; a
retractîle spring connected at one end to the eniiof tsflide and at
the other end to tise fraine of the machine; a rack carrie(ý upon tise
iinc.er aide of one end of said slide aîsd adaîsteti to engage sai(i last
isseîstioned pîlsion ; a tiglit aist a loose psoliey carried isjois tise mainO
shaft; a slsaft or s1îind1le supoorted bj' brackets secured to tise hed
plate ; ais arin conîsecteol at one ensd rigidly to said spindie ansd hav- "0
ing its other end extending adjacenst to sais] pull1s-vs ansd 1 rovitled ::
with lateral projections adapted tostraddle thedriviisg heit; ais arus
coîsnected at one rigiuily to sait] shaftor sl>iidle, and isaving itsotiser
end ctsinected to a rectractile spring, the other eia] theresîf is con- P -

neeted to the fraineof the machine; a lever hiasing one end connected
rigidiy to said shaft or sîsindie and the other e-nd thereof extendsng c
across the front of the msachsine; a dsswNiswa.rdly pr(jectiiig rigisi aiu
secured to tise front of tise inachine anti having notchies asiapted to
receive saiti lever; a bell-crank lever f lcnîiiiss-d to the framne sf the A ~
machine; a iîracket secured to tise fraise; a helical spring yieltliigly
connectusg t)ne amii tof said bell-crank, lover tss sait] brackt-t, the- otiser
amni of said bell-craisk lever hs-ing iocated iii close îsnoxiinity ti said --

lever wlien ils its ltîwermiost position ; a disc carniet rigisiiy spothe ti%
lower ceti of -,aid cain slaft asndtlhaviisg a ratdial psrojections saistetiJ
to enîgage tise iser arusi of sucs isell-craisk-lever, for tihe istriiose set
forth. 30tis. lIs coisiiatiois sitis tise sisuttie carrier tîperatîing rail
tof a sewing mnaciine of tise ciass dscrihed, a sissttie carrier siotteti
at its rear eisd anti isaving a dtsvetai pîrtojectionî oison tise sîister sitie
theretîf adjacenst to tsîeen cistf sais] siot ; a tissmol leve-r fsslcrtîîssct tts ---
tise ssupr side of saisi carrier, andtIisseans for yieldisîgly hsoldiing sait]-,
lever witis oîse eti tisereof prtsjectiîsg downwardiy tisrossgi said siot,
for tise Isurîsose set forth. 3lst. lit a sewig msaciine tof tiseclass tles--___
crihed, the cuinhination wîth the msain sisaft anti tise actssatiîsg shaft
for the movable m-ork support, tsf a tiglst anti loose isniley cariet]
ipoîs sait] miain shaft :a heit-shifter yieidingly lielti iii a potsitiosn tts

tisrow said helt ispon the bisse pstlley ; a lever fsor nsoviiîg saisse ttî
tisrow the iseloit sstise tigist pîîiicy, a retaiising device fosr sait] lever, Taieii.IcKenzie aisd Clharle-s Orlantdo »Shsaw, hotu of Cischoygaîs,
aîîd a detent and bel] craîsk lever nsechanism operates] by said actuat- M-claUS . 1tM y 84 er.(le 1hArl
iîsg shiaf t ftor f reeiisg said lever- f roîn i ts retaiisingtievice, fosr tise puor- 1i8 iasUS9.,26.a) 86 i er. (F dlti irl
posse set forth. 32nst. lii a seving machine tsf ths- class descniiîed,
isaviisg-stitcis fssrîsing instrumnsstalities, isssvabie w-tsrk supportît aiss Ch> it.-lat. A leatiser svasising msaciies, csirisî-ising two re-
feed nsecisaîsiîs ; insans four autoinatîcaily stoppsiig suc> msachinse, s-ssiîîi sIrh-tshes geais>] togstiser, fteti r> 1h atiap ts-s to he driveis
ctsnsistiîsg of a tiglit andi a Isisise 1>liey cai-riet] isi>0 tise miains sisaf, fs rwars] aiss isackwarsi to fes-u tihe let-ausi t>> anss front tise said
a shaft or spiîiei1 anîîîort-t lsy israckets secured t>>tie iset pslate, ais rs-vslssile i rsssit-s, tirivîîsg frictiosn itulîcys lis- ists tise sisafts of
arns ctsîsiectcti at tsîe eisd i-igioiiy to ssis siiiItiisut lisasiîg its sther 1susis î-svsslsuile brushs-s, anss a tivssî frictions isusiiy ists-nssssiate
eîst extesdîisg adjacent to sait] p us- s ansi prevideti atisitta] tsf saisi f rictisî pnlievs ansi assspts-s t>> i e ioses iii frictioîai ctn-
projections adapteti to straddie the dîis iîg issit ; a stessis ssriss Cssî- tact suiti sitiser trIn g fictisn pssdiey, saisi siivsis frictionî imlley
nected at otîe enti rigitly to sait] sliaft ssrsjsistle anst isasiîg its sstissr bisig gsarsd svits ne tsf tise feesi rtîiis, ssihstaîstiaiiy as s;hoswii andi
entl ctsusects-t tss soc eîsd of a î-etractils- asriisg tise stiser s-si> sisscriitsi st. A, ieatissr svasiîg msaciine, coiisprisiisg two re-
whcreof is conisected to tise fraine tsf tise inaciine a lsser iav- voslul le srusiss's geansti togsthssr, h-s-si rsiis, aiaistcd tts se tin-
iusg one cils coisnected rigidiy to sait] saft tir spsustile ansi tise forsvard ands isackssard tss fs-s-s tise lsathssr t>> anti fr-onsasit] resolble
tsther euit thereof extenistiig acrssss the frsont tsf tihe issaclisits a irssises, dii g frictisosî issllsys issisots tise shafts tif saisi ressiîlsice
downwvardlly projecting rigid arni secured to tise fr-onst tsf the miacine birsises, a siristîs friction puslls-y iisterîns-tiate tof sait] frictison
and having noitchea atiasted ttî receivt- ansd istst saisi 1>-ser, pl>ils-Ys aisd asiaîted tss ie îssivcsinu frictittiai constact seitis efitt
ant imeais for isstomsaticaliy msssiîg suds lever ssît oif engagemen-st driviîsg friction pullu

1
y, salt] siis-î frictions isssley issing gea-e]

with said ntîtches, as aist ftor tise ptrî estt fîrtis. 3]isi. lis uvitis sn sîs-tf tise fes-d rsîils, a spsrin.g fssr hsolsing said driseis frictiosn
a sesvsug nsacine of tise ciass tlescriiset, tise t-siiîatistn suitis slisiev wisaiiy us Contac-t witis suie tsf tise dîîvîîsg psslltys, ansd as
tht feed i-ola tliseesîf, o~f a, cain sisaft, a cals intiited rel-isv- tresssils- aissi lever iecsaisii under tise coîstrs iotf tise ssp sratssr foi
ahly ipon saisi cain asaft ; a suds- asiîîssrtet inu clsose proxinsity- tss usss iîg saisi orivs-î friction psilt-y sout tof conutact ssits stnc di-ivilsg
saisi cans aîsd carryisig a csoutact blisck atiaptssi bsit acte-s uponsi by sulsx- andi in cssntasct s itis tihe otlier dîis'isg psîiiey, susistaistisslly
sait] dati ; a retractile spriing csîîsîîcteoi at onse eîsd tsi tise eîsd tsf said as IShxisI anst dsatrihes. 3î]. A is-atiser wasiig msaciine, pro
slisie aisd at tise otiss- tiid ttî tiie fraîns tsf tise umatiine; a îack sisisJ i itis fs-st issus gesires tssgstiser, a gsar -td svistc set-irüd tsi
carried tsjxsn tise ustisr siie osf ()ie set] tsf saidsi litis ; a sital sy stne ssf tise fes-s riss, a ]siiiu in ssss-si svitis said gea- sviesl, anti -.
isotntei cmilister sisaft, ais ssprative conis-ctisi i s-tses-is sait] Coin- frictiosn isslis-y cariyiisg saisi psiissu auss asist-s tts is tin ir
ter aiiaft ausd ssi> feed rtuis, a siceve issssîitesi lossty uJtoi saisi ssîsîssits- directiosis, stsistaîstially as sisssvî asnd descriueti.
cosisiter shaft and is ving a rasiialiv ]srsjectiîsg arn carri*in'ig a
sîîriîg sîperateti isasm ; a r-ats-us-t su stei issîsted rigily uoîi sait] No. 52,345. Sheif for Baking Ovi-es.
ctoister shaft as]jacent tsi sait] ratiially psi-sjettiisg arn ans] asiaists-
tss he engaged lsy said iast iisentissisaiig sties-atesi isasl, a (Tablette pour fournetaux de poêle.)
)siiisis îotinteti ri.gisiiy tisios saidsi aieve anst aiapstesi to 1»- sngagt-ti Clarence- lseveit Iisisistt, Aitgsîs, >isisylvaîsia, U.S. A.
hy tise said rack, for tise isrîsosse set fssrtls. 34tis. lis a ss-svîîsg 2lst _May, 1896 .6 ysîsrs. (Files] l3ti Apsnil, 1896.)
msaciine of tise ciass dess-rihed tise csiiitissî mwitis tise fes] issus
ths-ressf, of a suitahiy ssoiistt-d esiter sisaft, ais tilerative csnîsec- Clsss iecssusliiatissn w1 ths au ovfîs Isaviug a net-I tiiereiui
tion hetween said cotinter shaft and said feesi rosils , a siceve intitesi of pis--saîseîst fiat isciforasteti siseivs ssit sait] reel -to provide fo r
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peeling, anti a source of radiant heat situated continnus to the îsath
of said perforated sîselves so that heat inay pass up througls the iser-

forations of the shelves and heat saidi shelves and enter the articles
of foodi resting thereon, substantially as set forth.

No. 52,346. Non-Befflhifble Bottie.

(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

d

-.2 414

George Washington Johnsson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2lst May,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed llth April, 1896.)

Ulaies.-lst. A non-refillable bottie hiaving a neck with a bottoîn
ledge and central opeîsiîg, a conical plEig desigîsed nornsaliy to
cover sncb openîag, a stopper w'ith a conicai recess of greater size
than the ffdug andi having lierifflieral ojs'nings andti ndetachable
means ftor securing the stop)per in the neck and allo'ving of the free
passage of tise liquor from tise openiings whenl the bottie is tipp)ed
upside down and the jîlug reîssoved froîn closing the opening, as and
for the isurisose sp)ecltied. 2nd. A nt>n-refillaisle isottie having a
neck with a bottons ledge and central opeuing, a conical plug de-
sigued. nornsally to cover sucds opening, a stolsper with a conical
recess osf greater size than the pdng and having periplierai longi-
tudinal op)eings anti a sleeve îsrox-îded with an uilqss-r tiange and
lower shoulder, an annualar groove in the neck betweeri tise fiange
and shonider of tise sîceve, anti plaster of paris desig-ned to be iii-
serted and 611l tise space between the fiange anti siiouider anti tise
groove and ope-nings in tise bocttn of tise sleeve set jîsterusseuiate of
the periffieral ops-nîngs in tise stolsiier as, and for the pssrpose
spe-cified. 3rd. The cosobination u7itis the nt-ck, hedge, coisical îslsg,
stopper and sleeve and 1slas4tei- of p)aris for Ioekin- tise ï1eeve as
described, of a raised bottom with dowilvardly extcnding neck and

a cal ssule anistnseans for lierissetically sealing and lsscking, sncb capsule
to tise ne- ck, as5 and( for the pus-plose specitied. 4tis. li a bottie, tise
Conli isnatiosn with tise raisesi iottoîn 1srovi(ie-d witli downwardly ex-
tenssing neek lia ving an aisîular ouîtu artlly extending rins or ssoulier
at tihe lower end oi tise neck, ansd a cork for suds iseck, of a glass
capsule isaving an isswardly extessdsng fiuusge and isseasis between
tise sîsossîler aisd fiange for locking tise capsule aîîd îseck togetiser,
as ansd for tii'- Isîps pcte.5ti. li a isottle, tise cuirsbinatisî
witis tise raised bsatons 1irovideci uitîs dsswîwardly extesiding nieck
isav'isg an aissinar outwardiy extessdiig rns or- siscilder at tise lsswer
ensd tsf tise sseck, aîsd a essrk ftsr suds iseck, (f a glass capssule lsaviisg
ant inwardly extendiisg Blauge ani plaster of Paris filling tise sîsace
tsetweeis tise sisoulder anid tiasîge1 of tise Capsule, as anid for the

pun Sox secifiedl.

No. 52,347. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

Atwelt C. R. Kinig, Vanscouver, Býritisi Coulumsbtia, Cansada, 2lst
May, 1896; ( years. (File] ltis Apsril, 1896.)

Cliias. -Tihe hereiii tiescribed constniietis ii of a bottle îseck, hav -
iisg its ts)sisiost part largî-r tisais tise eck Isrop)er, ansi the saiti en-
larged psortioni leissg divided frosis its loNver liait isy a grsove wviicIs
esicircles, assd alînost severs tise saici eislarged psortioni tIser efroîsi
substaistiaily as anti for tise Isurlsoses set forth.

No. 52,34S. Land Bolier. (Jloslcou o tl<ri tilt urc.)

"V -z j l
William Lowes-y Marshsall, Puort Perry, Ont-trio, Canada, 2l.st May,

1896 ; 6 years. (1"iled lOtis Aleril, 1896;.)
Clcin.-lst. Tise lise andc coibîination osf a double head of a

land roller cosssîosed cf ani cîtter risu revuolving ssi a cenîtral isead or
whec'l, tise censtral oiîe being fssrnisied %vitis a siot for tise passage of
tIse axie, sns.asiivas ansd for tise iuirpose Isereinliefore set forth.
2)nd. Tise use of a flat nsi-revolvissg axle workiisg in a sîuît iii a
central iisad tof a landt roluer as showis ssshstaistially as and for the
putrpose liereisibefore set forth.

No. 5t.349. Insulator-Pin. (Cheville d'isoloir.)

Fred Moirton Locke, Victor, New York, U.S.A., 2Ist May, 1896
6 years. (Filed lOtis Aîsril, 1896.)

518 [May, 1896.
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C/oint. Ail instilator-pin, Comprising a tapering sleeve of insulat-
ing inaterial having an external tlîread to receive the insulator Cap),
and p)rovide<l with a longtIudinal opening, a 1b'lt pais-ýing through
the sîeeve and cross-bar and having a lîead restiîîg upon the upper
end of the sleev e and a îîut for tightening the boit aîid siceve in
place, the op)efiflg in the sleuve being slightly larger titan the boit,
-ubstantially as described.

No. 52,354). Electrie Guest-Cail Aiarm.
(Sonnerie d'appel électrique.)

Frank O. Smtith, La Crosse, Wisconsin, U-.S.A. 2lst May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 9th April, 1896.)

Cla im.-An electric ginest.caIl alarîn, consisting of the comibination
of a elock, an electric bell and a battery hav'ing its po)les e]ectrically
connected with said dlock bell respectively, a ring of insulztting
material F surrounding the dlock inech nisin, a series of insnilated
wires G~ with exposed ends projecting throngli said ring to forrn a
series of contact points H- aroun(l the dlock inechanisin, a circuit
closing finger attachie(] to the hour arlior of the dlock and adapted
to forrn electrical contact succtssively with said contact po)ints, to-
gether wvith an insulatiîîg keyboaî d 1, provided with the cOntalet
plats N attaclîed sex'erally to tie wvires G, the (liai plate () connected
to the bell by a single wvîro R aîol reinovable switch key IT for con-
necteil said dial-plates severally with the conîtact plates, with
reinovable r(om iii<icating (-hecks- adapted to be hu11ng n1) Oit said
keys, substantially as clescribed.

No. 52,351. Effervescent Cartridges for Aerating
Liquids. (Cartouche effervescente pour aérer
les liquides.)

Godfrey Bainberg, Streathan 1h11l, Surrey, England, 2lst May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th April, 1896.)

Cta in. -A n effervescent cartridge for aerating liquids, consisting
of an acid cake ceinented to an aikaline cake by a iteutral soluble
filin, substantially as described.

No. 52,352. Earth Auger. (Sonde à trépan.)u

~~er Z ~

c..

drical illeinbers secîired to the ends of the bail, one of thein being
ui votally seciire(, wblereb)y it rnay be swung outwardly front the
other, and is îtrovided with ait arin, the free end of whicb ils pro-
vi(led witlt a lîîg aitd a perforation, a plutiger within the lower end
of the Itandle, a handie lever pivotally secured to t! e cross-piece
of the ltaîtdle, an(1 a rod for coInîccting the plunger with the lever,
bubstantiallyas set forth. 2nd. Iii an, earth auger, the coîîtbi nation,
%vth a substaîîtially sentii-cylinidrical bail, the central portion of
which is provi(led Nvith an tip'wardily projecting sleeve, of two nîem-
bers secnred to the bail, one of whîch is îivotally secured tiiereto,
whereby it îtay lie suing away from tite other otte, said pivoted
niiber hein gprovided with ait arni iii the formn of a quadrant, the
free entd of w hich is perforated and adapted to lie und er the sîceve
(if the bail, a holloiv steni >ecured to the sîceve, the upper end of
which is provided with a cross-piece, a plunger within the stem,
a nid connected with the plunger, and means of rnoving the rod,
substaîitially as set forth.

No. 52,353. Automatie Liquisi Indicator.
(Indicateur automatique pour liquides.)

>'Z3 .--

Frederic A. Morse, Pawtucket, Rthode Island, U.S.A., 2lst May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed Iîth Aitril, 1896.)

(a o.-lst. Ai) aîîtomatic liqnid indicattîr consisting of a pro-
îterly îtoinited wbeel haviîtg attaclied to its riîîî a float calising the
wvleel to revolve by the rise aîîd faiT of the surrotniding liquid, said
Mwheel being provîdc-d %vit1 stopls for uJr<v(ntiiig the saite front
catching on a <lead centre, and hîavîng a rim* iiîarked with suitable
characters, substantially as de-scribed for the Inirusse specifled. 2nd.
Th(- coinbinatioîî in ait atinatie iquid ini(icator of a wheel capiable
of revolving by the rise and faîl of the sîirrounding liquid by ixteans
of a float attachêd to the riii thtereof, said rni being marked witb
suntable cliaracters rep reseniî îîg quai]ti ty, aîîc saiul wheel hîaving
stopîs to lîrevent dead-centreing ; witli a coittaining vessel having
tixed iii the wall titereof a, transpareti ' ye-piece in close pî'oxiîrîity
to the riîîî of said wlteel, ail substantially as set forth.

No. 52,354. Snielting Furnace. (Fond Îie.)

,Jaines D)ouglas Bowinait, Hfarvey Y. illler, Edwvii 1). -Miller aîtd
Frederick MN.iller, assigîtees of *Janic-s D)ouglas PBowntaît, ail of
West (Xtllege Corner, Indianta, U.S. A., 2lst May, 1896 ; J
years. (Filed 24th April, 1896.)

6'/ooni.-lst. In ait earth auger, the combination, witlî a Itollow Cliristoîther Cuninghanm, jr., Brooklynt, New York, U.S.A., 21st
handle, of a bail secured to the Iower end thereof, two sexîti-cylin- May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th April, 1896.)
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Clu im. lst. fl a snîielting furnace, thse combhinatiosi of a Nvater No. 52,357. Sauldle for Velocipedes.
jacket cosîsposed of a series of tipriglit tube)s, a cond(uit for ý1j>îsIying (Selle de ilocip)ède8.)
water to said tuibee isear one end of ecd, braîschip uIes froiîs said
conduit one for each tube, a conduit for tbe escapue of wvater froi
tise saild tub, s isear the other ensd. braîîcb pipes onse for eacb tube
leatiing to the latter conduit, anid detauiable cotssîdings in said
brandi pipes to pernît the selsarate renival and relacesisent of the
tubes, substantialiy as fierein set fortii. 2usd. fin a siuielting fuirnace,
the coinbisiation oif a wsster jacket consposed of a series, of uîsnighit
toises, a casing surrountliig s-aid jacket, a wvater supply conduit andA
a water ecîeconduit susroîinding tbe said jacket ontside tise-------
casing, b)ranl b pipes bewesthe several ujîright tubes aud the -----j- ------ ---

supply and escape conduits respectiveiy, aud detachaile couplings a
n saI braxicl pipes located ouîtaide of tise casinîg, substaiîtially as--- -------

hereji set forth.

No. 52,355. Nut-Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Jobhn WilliaiiiSIpriegel, -Magazine, West Virgimila. U.S.A., 2lst
May, 1,196; 6 years. (Filvd '27tb Alîril, 1896.)

('luii.--'lie coîîsbimsation -with tlo rails, the fish pîlates aîîd the
boîts and usuts, suie of said listi *plates lîaving a recess fonised in its
iser face, of a spîning iocking ban, a boIt or rivot for pivoting said

lockiîig bar to olie of the tisîs plates, the hiead of said boî)t or rivet
1beimg ,c-.ted iii tise aforesaid recess, and a washer uposi said boît Cr
rivet iiiterîsssed betsveen the b sckimig bar and fislî plate, su as to
alluw the lockiîîg tsar to swinîg tipward past the rail tread, saîd
ltickimig bar, Ieing prov îded on une of its edges withii otches-, to
receive tIse nuits andt liaviîg a laterally projected lîig at its other end
to sprng uiider thi t read uf the rail anîd lock tlîe bar- against vertical
isoveient, substanltiahly as set forth.

No 52,356. norse-shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Sidney Patterson, Kensington, 'Middlesex, England, 2lst May,
1896 ;6 yeans. (Filed 2î th April, 1896.)

Gliiii. lst. A saddle for velocipedes, coinprisiug a cover or seat
having a centrally disposed longitudinal opeîiine, and one or iniore
rigid stays fixed to the edees of the cover forinnng the said lonigi.
tudinsal speniîsg, substautially as and for tise isurpose described.
2nd. A saddle, for vebucipedes, cornîrising a cover or seat baving a
centnally disposed lonîgitudinal op)ening, the edges of whiciî are
turned înwards or downwvards, aîîd of one or imore rigid stays fixed
to the inwardly or dloNnwairdly curved edges of the cover or seat
fornsiing the longitudinal opening, substantially as and for the pur-
piose specified. 3rd. In a saddle for velocipedes, the coinbiuation
witiî the cover or seat A haviîîg a ceîîtrally disposed longitudinal
ol)ening B3 extending througi aisy portion of its leugth, of one or
uine stays C ixed to the edges o o of the cover or seat A, sssb-
stantially as, and for the purpsîse sîuecified. 4tis. Iu a saddle for
velocîpedeIs, the comnbinat ion .vith the cos er or seat A isavimîg a ccii-
trally disposed lo>ngituidinial olw-.îîing B extending tliroxigh any
is)rtiois of its lengtiî. of omie or iioje adjsîstable stays C fixed to the
edgeýs a o of tie cover or seat A, substantially as and for the pur-
piose specîfied.

No. 52,35S. Automatie Life-Guard for Cars.
(De fense automatique pour charim.)

II t-Clar'a Mi. Beels,' Elîssira, New York, U.S.A., 2lst May, 1896 ; 6
JJ ye-ars. (Filed 27th Aîînil, 1896.)

(iiuis. lst. lus a car-fender. the conibination oif two buffer.
arnis, hrackets de1 îending frosîs tise buffer ais, rollers carricd by
the brackets, two plates muovale b ngitudinally and supported 'sîy
the rollers, a shelf carried by thse front extreinities of tise plates,
a retractile spring conssecteil with tIse plates, a isook retaining the
plates, -a tnip pin usovable to operate the iask, and a U-shsaped bar
vert.ically niiovable in the iîiffer-arîîis and supported hîy the plates
%viien mîîuved to the liîîîit of thicir invr simduovemnent. 2nd. lu a car-

6-2 3 ~fexider, the counhination %vith a frause, of a shelf inovaide lon i-
tudiîîally iii the fraîsse, ineans for as.tuating the sheif, amsd a I.T-

-inb, NrthAugsta Onari, Cuad, 2st May 1,)(1 sliaîed biar suovale vertically iii the franie and supported by the

Mark i )amv NutiAuu, naio CaadltMy, 186 slelf wiîeî the shelf is inoved to tise lisiit of its iinvard miio)veinciît,
yen ns. ( iile(l-- hApi,19. sulsstaîstially as described. 3rd. Iii a car-fender, the coîîsbiuation

lst.A h ~ ii>ienlisrioistl tf two plastes iiuunted to slide loîsgitî1iiinally unuhier tise car, a shseif
Ab as.rse,sis<s consisting oif anupehrzna ndu carried iiy tise fronît extreinsties tif tise tIlatesý, a s)iring connecteti

outer vertical fltiugei. îtegrally colsssecýtcd l w a cove and isaviîsg their to tise plates aîsd] arr.iîsgfti to in5<ve saiti siscf forward wvien
îulier sud osîter faces resjiectively sliglstlv bevelled, stallolis in tise rele'ssed, issesus for holding said sheif in pulace in a rearward pisi-
Inver s.dge sif tîse vertical tiange aîîd V-siiaied titchies lietivetu saisi1
sc:îll<sîs forilisîg îsosusts, teeth or calks, isaillioles isean saisi vertical ti ,sdavîtclyîoal urhaii t nsbmtdsîwrassd adaîîtîd to rest at tiseir losver ensds iijîsi tise mîsîer sies of tise
flamige sud a iaised bead betweemi said mmii isoles anid tise issuer edge plates, said ends of tise bar beiug adaîîted wlicms the plate-s are
of the. îippser tiange, substssstially as set fuirth. 2nd. lIs a isorse-sîsse, i ioved forwarul to dropi behissd the reas' endis of the plates sud hîîld
tise conisbîiatuum of asn sipiper fiamîge level near tise sinter edge sud the siscîf sud pîlates iii a fisrwarrd positioni, sîsbstautially as described.
sliglitlyblevelled dom\%ardly towards tise7"ceutrfe sf tise bîsof, frnu a
Isoimst or lse a littie distansce fîsuin tise outer edgî-, a vertical osîter No. 5t,359. Bailway Car. (Char de chemin de fer.)
fiaîige itgalvfîrîied xi itb said lllîler fiasige anss sligistly lîsvelled
osîtwvardly friuî the toi, a cove iuitegr;îlly conuîectiuig said filiges, Williass Harien, .1 ai.esport, Missouri, U.S. A. 2lst May, 1896 ; 6

-scallul)5 in tise lower esîge of said <juter flsisge, V-nssts-ies isetween years. (Filed 27t1s Alîril, 1896.)
ssdsallolîs andi lissu liiles ivitîs coiîiter-siks ili saiti clive ii-ar said ('lutisis-A gujard of the cisaracter described, consistiusg oif a casinîg

outer tiange, sîsbstarstially as set forth. having a door, a platforsi exteudiîsg across said casing about usid-
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ivay its length, said fflatformn consisting of two p)arts, one part being Ithereof provided avith a projecting l) and the other aide edge thereof
fixed to the casing and the other part fi nged to the lirst nainzid part forined with a Z-fold, the rezar edge svbereof is slitted to alkw the

p)assage therethronigh of sanch p)rojecting hpl, sncb lilî being adap)tedl
to bei sut back over suich Z-fold, for the pntraIKse set f>rth.

52,362. Sleigh Attachunent. <Attache de traineauj

and provided with a sp)ring for norîaally holding it down upon the
uplîer face of the tirst part, the said casinîg being provided with
vision open-iings in its aides near its uppler and lower ends, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 52,360. Bag Holder. (Paorte-sac.)

Williamn Willis Htidgins, Madoc, Ontario, Canada, 21st May, 1896
6 years. (Filed 27th April, 1896.)

Ctaim.-A hag holder, coinplrîsinig a platforin a, supplortîng a
vertical p)ost or rod b, an adjustable bracket c, sliding On sitid 1 5)5t,
and jîrovided with a clamip bolder gr set screw 1, toh ld the- bracket
fixedly, a hopper or funinel e, secnred to said bracket and ciirvedl
arinsf, f', hinged at one end to said biacket and enicozrîpasinig said
hopp>er and provided with iîîterlocking ends, substantially as setforth.

No. 52,361. Stove-P1pe. (Tuyau de poêle.)
Thoinas Charles Davidson, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2lst May,

1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 25tb Aîîril 1896.)
Glain.-Ist. A pipe( length baving one side edge thiereof pro-

vided with a prujecting Iii, and the other side edge thereof fornied
to al]ow the p)assage tlierethrough of snob projectiug hpl, for the
p)Urloser set forth. 2rid. A peipe length baving o)ne aide thereof )ro-
vidltd with a p)rojectinig Iii and the other side edge thereof fîlded
and slitted, the fold to reeeive sucb tirst nientioned aide t-dgt- and the
slit to allow the passage theretbrough of snch projecting fil p>ortion
for the purp)oqe set forth. 3rd. A pipe length biaving oue aide edge

Charles Lnsted, sr., La Fayette, Lonisiaiia, U.S.A., 2lst May, IPO;
6 years. (Filed 29tb April, 1896.)

C1(iîii. 1sf. The coînhination with a vebicle, of a sleigb attach-
mient providlîd with pivotally mounted runuers arranged to swing
eccentrically of the- wheels of the vehicle, whereby wben tht-y are
swuung npadont of opewration they wilI be carried away froin the
wheels, snbstaiitially as and for tht- pnr-pose described. 2uid. In a
sleigh attachnient for vehicles, the comibination of a bearing lracket
desigued-to bu niounted on an axIe, a runiner p)ivotally innnted on
the beariug bracket and arranged to swing eccentrically ou a vebhicle
wbeel, a rock sbaft provided witlî an armn, a link connected wîith
the atmr and with tht- rmnner, and forîuing a, toggle connection, and
nicans for ofs-ratinig the rock- sbaft, siibstaîîtially as described. 3rd.
I ri a sleigh attachinent for vebichi-a, tbe cmbination of a lieariug-
lirat-ket conpostfl-d of tw() aides ani provi(led witb rearwardly ex-
teludimg armas adaîîted to embrace an axIe, a faatening device comn-
îîecting the armas for sectiring the bracket tii the axie, a ruont-r
p)rovided mith amuis eccentrically îIivoted tii the lieariug-liraeket
betweeu the aides thereof, a riîek-shaft haviug au arîn and a limîk
conumeted with tht- arin of the rock-sbaft and witb an arîn oif the
ronniier andl forîîig a tiiggle connection, and mean8 for ouîerating
the riick-slmaft, snbstammtially as d escri bed. 4tm. lu1 a sleigb attache
ment, the cominîation of a rninner p)rovided Nvith a perforation, a

shoe liaving a Iîriijvctioii to engage the pîerfuoratioin and Irii-dedi
at i)1j1posite- aides with flanges to enibrace a whieel, and a fastening
device fîîr sectnring the shoe to the mimner, 4isnt.tntially as ceacrîlîed.

No. 52,303. Orivlnir Mitten. (MiUtaine.)

Cizlp;, Owîîsso, Michiigan, U.S.A., 2lst May, 1896;
(Filed 24t1î Ap)ril, 189J6.)

a Z.L
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Clair.-lst. A clriving gauntlet, having a hand-hold sectired
within the gatuntiet, and a slîft extending tlîrough the hand- bold,
and rein-fastening devices secured te the gauxîtiet by inteanis of said
shaft, substantially as described. 2nid. lit a <lriving apparatus, the
coiînhination of a gauntiet, a tube exteîding laterally thronghi the
gauintiet and having its enîds united thercwith, a handie slee(d upcfl
said tube, withie thre gatintiet. a shiaft reinovably hcld in the tube,
and rein-fastening devices secured to said shaft exteriorly of the
gauiitlet, substauîtially as described.

No. 52,364. Gate. (Barrière.)

j-3 4, 4'f
William Harley, Scottville, Michigan, UJ.S. A., 2lst May, 1896; 6

years. (Filed 24th April, 1896.)
Claiici.-lst. The corobinatiux with the hinging-post, oif the gate

pivotally connected thereto and capable of bcing raised and lowered,
the wheel mounted on the upper end of said post, the lever ful-
crumed on the ui )per portion of said gate at or near the centre
thereof, and the ch)ain-coinnection between sai<l lever and said gate
near the hieige cnd cf the latter, passing over sail wheel on the post.
2nid. The cornbination %vith the iuin ging-p()st having liiege-rings
and a wheel o>n its upper end, andI a 1atch-pos t havinig upper and
loiver eilgaging plates, of the gate having at orie ed-portion a latch
te engage said plates, and at its other ed-portion engagiîîg said
hînlie-rînigs, said latter poîrtion having holes tiierein, a rod or beit
desigiîed tc be inserted in said holes, a lever fulcruined on the upper
lportion cf said gate, and a chain connection bctween said lever air(
gate, the saine beieg passed over said wheel, as set forth. 3rd. The
hierein described improved gate, consisting oif a rectangular fraine,
a pair of tension bars b, clips niovable upon the horizontal iliemi
bers of tbe gate-frante, te which clips the clamping-bars are con-
nected at their uipper and lu>wer endrs, a series of wires attacie< te
the bars b, iîntted stramning-h<dts holding tire bars b) te the upriglits
of the fratre, a hiegiîîg-pest snpporting a w'heel upon which post
the gate is cap)able cf being raisedl and lowered, a latch- post hiaving
upper and lower eîîgaging plates, a lever fulcrinned ce the tpper
horizontal mendier cf the gate-franie, and a chain passing over the
wheel oe the hinging-pc)st, and cceeectinglsaid lever with tlue hinge-
end of the gate, substantially as described.

No. 52,365. Tripping_ Attaehnient for Cane-Iifts.
(Attache de déclenchement pour monte-charge.)

Albert A. Morroîv, Lorcauville, Louisiana, 1..A,2211d May,
1896 ; 6 years. <Filed 23î-d April, 189(Z.)

Gtimr.-In a trippieg device for cane-lifts, the coinbiîîation cf the
îîîetal bar, A provided with the eý a ii its uu (uptr end for receiviiig
a rope or other device for.suspending the said bar, and tire eye 0~ in

its 1owver end for the holding-tongue, and the smaller eyes a' and a-";
and having the laterally-extending arin A" near its ripper en<1 pro-
vided with anr eye a' iii the outer endi thereof ; of a rope B for sus-
pending the -aià inetal bar A ;tire hock C engaging in the eye al,
for engaging one end of a sling; the, tongue E loosely engaging in
the eye a- and adapted to engage the ottier end of the sling ;the
fin], F engaging the eye al, and proviled with eye f in its outer eîîd,
and adapted to enigage tire end (îf tire tongue E whien the device is
locked ;the pulley-blocck K siispendetd trom the eye al' iii the arîn
A0 

and the trippiing-line H rove tlîrough said pullty-block and
fasteuîed in the eve f ie said link F by ineans of which the saici link
may be raised, thus tripping the device, substantially as described.

No. 52,366. Saiv. (Scie.)

llenry J. Fredferîck, Brainerd, -Minnesota, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 23rd April, 1896.)

C/e bui. lst. A saw franue comiprîsing the front and rear bais, a
rigi(l spacer bar flxedly secured te the rea- cr handle bar, and
ticvablv connected with the upper enio f the- front bar, a brace
scnred te the spacer bar and pivotally eoiiunected at its front end te
the nîiddlc por-tione cf the front bar te serve as a fulcrmin thereof, a
screlo rod extcndffing lcegitudinally along the spacer bar with its
threaded end extended tluîcughi an apcrtcre iii the nu>per fnd cf the
front liar and there provided wvith a nit, the iîîî er end cf the rod
being i>nivided with anr (ccentric stral), anr eccentric pivoted te the
rigicl spacer bar and workiîug iii the said strap, and a handle for tlîe
eccentrie, substaîutiall y as d'escribed. 2nd. A saw fratrie coinprising
the front bar and rear ((r handle 1bar, a rigid spacer bar- fcrked at its
rear extrernît) and there sectired in recesses iii the lipq>er end <f the
handle bai-, the upper inetoiber cf the fork being provided w'ith a
,j-shaped strap wivîcli einlraces said handle bar, the front end cf
the spacer bar, beieg ni(valy coiînected îvîth tlî, upper endl of the
front bar, a brace secured at its muner end te the spacer bar and<
pivotally connected at its forward lcwoer end t(i the iniddle cf
the front bar- to serve as the fulcruîn thereof, anr eccentrie îiivcted
on top cf the rigid spacer bar îîear the forward end thereof and pro-
vided îvith a hatîdle, an eccentric strap encircling said Pecelitiic and
provided w'ith a screw roil exten<ling fcrwardly througlî the tipper
en 1 of tire front bar, and a tiut on the oter end cof said rcd, sub-
staetially as described.

No. 52,367. Bieycle Sadoile. (Selle de bicycle.)
William Isaac Bunker, La Grange, Illinois, .. A,221d MVay,

1896 ;6years. <Filed 2lst April, 1896.)
G<.lt.In a bicycle saddle, tlîe cominîntien cf a bcd)(' psortion,

adapted te lie îused iii Lo ngitudinal and transverse positions, a1 suî)
p(>rting (or l'inding pcst and ineanis for secuing tht- sa(l<le tc the
bindiug pîot iii its longitudinal or transverse positiomn, siibst.anitally
as described. 21d. Ie a, saddle, the ccîuîbiiîation of a boedy portion,
adaptel t(( be used iii longitudinal an(l transver-se poesitio(ns, a clip
l(r(vi(led with transverse holes adapted te supplsrt the saddle in
eitiier a lonugit.udinial ((r transverse lposition, and ineans for -ecuîring
tire saddle te the clp, substantially as described. 3rd. In a saddle,
the conlîînetioui cf a body po(rtio(n, crescent-slîaîed, longitudinally
taîswred froin tire centre te eachi end thereof aied adaîîted te be lnsed
iii lonigitudinial and tranisverse positions, a supfs(rtiug or biîîding
pot, an<l inians f((r securîng tîte saddle te the l(indiiig p>ost, sub-
stantially as dcscribed. 4tlî. Ie a sadclc, the, coinhination cf a Iioll(iw
eresccîît-sbapcd body po)rtioni, preetiiîg in cross section circl(-s cf
varyieg diaincter a 0ouîporting post, and means for secîîring aîîd sus-
tainiug the body portion uiion the siipporting post, substantîally as
clescrilied. 5th. le a satddle, the ceý(mbinatioe cf al)((l ((rtion ores-
cent-sliaîed l((ugitudinally, symnuetrically tapered freint tire centre
to eacli (-nd( tiiereof and adlaîted te lie îised in a transver-se poîsition,
a clip) prcvid-d Nvith tranîsverse and lcongitudinal lioles, and ineans
for secouring the body p>ortione and clip togetlier, soibstantially as de-
scr-ibed. (;th. lu a saddle, thîe comntation cf a lbcllow body portio(n
cresceiit-sliape'd 1< ngi tuli nally aiîd syniinetrically taperiîîg fr( an tlîe
centre te each end thereof, a concave supporting base-plate, a sup-

522 [May, 1896.
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porting clip, and ineans for si-curin the different parts together, ! iurroidinig said valve seat, a %vasher engaging said shoulder, a
substanîtially as desi'ribed. 7th. Ili a saddle, the comibinatiuîî of a liValve :aiîted to enîgage said seat, a noazie haviîîg a dia.îîhragin for-

no-il intigi ai hrl wih ami one or inorepassages to aliom- the liquid
to pîas,, fron o110 sie of tite diapitragm to th- other, ami sîtitable
mneatîs for e<ntnectiîtg theneck and ntzzle, of the inovabie safety

e-4-ti evice iiicatedt iii the nozzle is-tween the iiiaithragmi anti the neck,
snlistaîîtiaily as tiescriheti. 3rui. The comtbination with the bottie
iîaving anl ixîtt-gral valve stcat anti a shînîder surrounding .. t aid seat,
a wa-sitir eîtgaging said shonîder, a valve aiiapted to engage said
seat, aý- nozzle engaging the waslier arouitid the valve seat, said
nîtzît-' liai ig a dijaptiragîn forîned integral therewith, and 'tue or
more passages to aiiow, the liquid to îtass fron ofle si(iO of the d-ia-
pîlragi ttt the otiter, andt suitaitie mieans for connectirtg the neck
and n(tzlit, tif the' ittovahie safety device located between thte neck
and tite diaphragîn of tht' nozzle, anti a ivasher or ptacking ring ap-
1îlied to the' luter end of the saiti device, andi adaîîtîd to engage the
toit of the neck, siibstaîtiatlly as described. 4tli. The combinlation
tf a Isîttie havîîîg a valve seat formned in its îîeck, a suitaitie valve

anîd a tietachalîle neck, having a diapiîragm forîned integrai titere-
Niv th, and tot- or motte passages to allow the liquid t(i pass froin one

sid' (i f tite diaitiragni to the ttttr, anti a atttval- safety tievice Io.
i'att( i htît en tite toit îtf the iieck atnd the tliaithragin of the nozzle,

1ýýsublstantiatlly as described.

No. 52,369. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

h(tllttw crî'scent-shaped body pttrtittn aiaitteci tit litl titi liiti pressure,
tidai tttd tii he oseti in ltongitudinal anti tranisverse potsitions, î'igid 1

hat-îatssectirtd to the lity por t ttion, a siîippo rtîing rt i secttted ttî
the lieitaeandi a suoi t ing clip ailai tt.î t(t seeiiri- tht' stîpi ttt-

ing ris] in ptositionf, anti pitîtîtiî witit trans~verse ioles arri'aige(i at
righ)t antgles tît eacii othe- tii sulpp ort tht lsid portitîn ini eitiiî'r tif itslotngitunal or tranisverste posititons, stdîstuitai sdsrit.8
Ini coinljiiatioit iitît a bc lesd i a suoi ~rtiitg clit iirttidetitit
ivitit a itole fttr tngaging the sontp ortin- ttr hinihg ltit, anti anl it-

w-arilyextetiig li) or- hîîît fîîiîiiiîîg a ipiortion ttf tue( clipi ada 1îteti
to secore the suorting rîtd or spîring ttf a bicycle saîlîle rigidiv in
engagement Nitii the supftortiiîg or iiding poust, soiîstantiaily as,
tiescri bcd. 

_No. 52,36S. Non-reffllable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empêcher le renip issaqe (les bouteilles.)

Nviiiiani G. Sctott, Rock Deldl, Niiîtiiesoîta, U.S.A., 22nd May,
189t 6 yî'ars. (Filtîl 23ii-î Apru, i1896.)

('/ottiî.- let. Ili a iiiiniiiiroîv tolti vattîr, the c'onthination of a
miainî-ait ptî rting fi tino, foutr sts tif sut veis carried by the main
frai':tt, ami ait auîxii;t'î fi-an t foîr each of titi centtral sets suppîîort-

0i ng itle rear enîds thli-rt-tif. 2îîîi. Ili a cîtîti vator, the colitiiiti(tf (if
toct' *nwiainist ~tttn fraitit, a coutiing-iiar, foutr sets of shovels

/0 Sd i vil -i et tiîiictel tii the t-tiin îg liai, a sitaft sîti ported iii hear-
îiga", a trirîii ai't-ired tii tite siîaft, a. fliexibl ' tiniwctitin iietween the

Sdctt tiî'11l Ct,1 tît)iiiiig bar, anti a lever foîr rtitating the alîaft. 3rd. Ili
a, doleii rio- clilt% ati r, titi coiîiîatioît tf a main aîipiporting-

7 ~~fraine, a litad earî-itd titereiiy, a series of sittvei-stan(iards carried
liv titi iteati lia i îg ait adjustalie, conitî-ctîitu therewîthii ii uison.
4tiî. Ili a cîtiivator, titi cinliiiatiiîn of a main sîîpîp orting-fraiute,

9tîvo ittaîs carrit-d thereii'v, a stries tof shltîv--staîtdards carried hy
eacit head, oneî tif titi stovî'l-stantiaîts tif i-ai hi-ad utiade inavale
iîtdi-t'îeîtet of titi othera, tr'ansve'rse tii the- lint- tif (i]raft.

N o. 5 2, 3760. Are Lamp. (Lampe à arc.)
Hug'teFtgo Arthutr Hh'iîrit'i Ritter vini Nollendorf, Scitoittn-
rintgs, Vii'nîa, Aiîstrtt-Htîîtgary, 2211di May, 189)6 ;6 years.
iFiliti 22îid Aîirii, 18946.)

Cltit Yst TIi an arc lamîtit, tue ctîîîbiîtatittn w'ith tite fraine aîîd
tîvo carb-liti-iîde-s ititvaitie titereii tif a t-ni iivitît on tue

NWiiiiai voit Biikerî, 1)învî i, (itltiruidi U.S.A., 22n1 'May, 189)6 ;fi-aitti, a cîti-t cttinectiitg th iti pîîîîr cariitn-hldi'r andt droiin, an
6 e'irs. Ifileti 20ti Aj il, 1896.) escapîî'îîî'ît N-iîei'l andt iiait't it ititratîve cîînnectiîm witlî the dnîîm,

Cli,î1s.Tite coirtîtination witit the îîîttîe liaviîîg thte iîit-g-t ast elietrinaîugîttt opteratiîtg tite pllet, an armtatutre foîr tue lower
valve seat fornted iii its, îeck, andt a intivabe ivalve' atia titi tii î'î- carii'ti iîîîtiî., atu eii'ct'o-iagnet anîd astriig for tue arîttatoni', main
gage said seat, tif the- detachable ititzit' irovideti witl titi diuîiltagîin cîîîîîictîîîa i-ictt'icailv cînîiîî'ct'- ivitit the carnitts and ltraitci con-
fîîrîîîî' itîtegrai tlterewitii, aîîd tonet tir moure itssuge-waYs tii alitiw titîctîtîs, eii'cti-icaiiv cîînîectî'î îvith tue elei'trt-i-îagnets. 2nd. In
tue iiquid tii flow fritî oîte sie tif tue îiiaitiiiagîi tii titi ttir, ti ti' a ti- laîtit, titi î'itbixtatiiîu witiî the frani' antd twti carboiî'htlders
inovatile safety devici' locateti ii titi nîîzziî' i ttî-'n tue ni'ck anti tteîeiiî, tif a ditît pivittit t.t a fraînt', a coî-d ctuînecting tht' itîter
tue diaîîhragîîî. anti sîîitaiîie iti-ails foi, ctiîtiecting the îtî'ck antt î'arlitii ittlilr antd tu-oi ai scapiiiîtent andi'l tutiialet in opera-
stozzie, sohstantiaiiy as uiescî-ihed. 2id. Tihi eoitiiiîatiotî iviith a tive cîîîînîctiîîî witit tit'thoe eu-t-el an i'itctritagnet operating
bo)ttie having ait integral valve seat fornted iii its îteck anti a shitiiter 1the ptallet, antd etintixctors eli'ctricaliy conîîected with the carbons
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and electro-niaiet. 3rd. Ili an arc Iaînîî, the conibinatteni witii di îtl of w iter in tii' ltet ciitstîg a passage conîtected %vith the
tite fraîne and twe carbon-hoiders therein, et a drînut ivoed te the jacket auid leaditîg itpwardiy titerefretti and anl uverflow oiftce iii

'Ir/ UTt  i __

the said passage ictcated abeve the level of the beier bettonm and
lîelew tui e] tiýl"f the tep) of the saîid cttenrsub.-tantially as~~ 3'" ~~descrikeii. 3rd. A d irtilitg ai patatus cotirisiig ai n nj rlglit titi tttr
tanik or wvatî'r-jacket iicevîdeî w'ith a supply iniet at its bettomn, a
circular betier haviii- a central ape'rture li i ts i s tteiti arottttd w iich

tram, a erdconnctmgtheuppe caren-teidt' ad trutthe titi upî s end oif tite jacket is sectrîui, a cetîdeiîser tube iîîcated
escaîtement w'ieel ratcltet andi pawl nuechanisin conîuectîng tite tîrutl w itii jajck't antd exteteiing at, its i ilîir ettu iiitu thte huiler tu a
aîîd escaleienttwiel a liallet engagîîtg thi'escleîe witeel. ai tiîett'wtruettrtfsîc iiteîe îiî ieie
electre-inlagîet îiperatîîtg the pailet, anid cottditcttirs cciîtîeteid %tît ~it t', adsisg 1îîita t ee tl tt i ntta u-tre
the cariiets autd electre-inaigitet. 4th. Li an aic laini, tue Coit- teilitg trittt thle jacket liteatit tue biler, su

1 
stanitially as

binatn witit thîe fraine and twe carboniitiet's titerein, if a I)vt srie 4t1. A tiistiiling aitiaratîts coiti)tlisiitg ait uipriglit
un the fraiite, a dri on(i the piet, a si)rlltg ceneiit(tg tite clitîui titi ui t îîîk ori watter-jackî't jiiied ri tit a itiiyinlet at j ts bot-
anti pivot, ait escq'îîieett Nvheel in îi 1sratiî e ecoiii'ctitii wit titi1 tuti a (i eîriiler itavîitg a centtral ap ertutre Ilt its itotteiti,
drituti, a cord cenîtel(ctiiîg tue( upper varbitîthiilier anîd dirîttît, a îallt iaroiid tîhi ci tue iipper eld of tihe jacket is seciîred, a conîieitserî
engaging tite î'cpîî'n '',tut electroIlt"Itint iijei'atîng tie1tub loc il ivitiii the jacket aiud extendig at its tilplîer c'itciitt
îîallult, aitOî' ccîndîîctors i'iec'tricaiy cointectetl %viti titi' carittits aitd lý ti h i te i it iexetite ivater level thitc'ii, saud cetndensereiectro-ntiagitet. 5tî. Ili ait arc laili), titi ci tîiliat lit wîth tite h Liilg adisuitarge ountiit, anidatautta îî i esîrîîîliî ii
fraîtte anti tweo carii-ilhiirs thiti''î tuf a iiut c)i tihc fraîne, ait î'iclket itinua th tite builer. pri\ ieti w ivitt a1 ilutiity cf jets or lîcrîters,
escaieint whi'cl oil the pilvot, a corîd iin <i erativ ic' ititectit n wîit h lu ~ ît iîyas uescribîti. 5t01. A ilistîli ti g pi t ciîitpiiisiig
the up~per caî'ben-itcîdî'r ahi

1 
escapiiitt wite(I', a it illit vl'ila guit i ait tipiiglit titia taîtk ir wati't-jaci't laiii ig a sitiii il iîlet at i ts

the' îscaî iî'tett ititeel, ait i'lectt't ilitagitit îf erttulitg tit'e paliet, :it 1 endtî a biler prtiiii' iui i ts iitt(i wtith ii ai iîtiri with
coîtîiictîîrs i-'ictricatliy cîuîtîtîctî'îi tii titi' carbi it andi ilîctri- Wi tci tite (q)(1 titiît îîr (Iîd tif tiîc j ticket i., ciitecteii 'tîtî a straigit
iagiiet. 6th. Ini ait arc latîi>, tite ciiiiatiîîit Niti thti frutitti andtil îîu uitt c'î uitiîsîr titi e itîcattîl IIitln ute tc ac'kî't anii î'xtc'itîiîtg u)-

tîx'î carlîciti heîrs thitîîi, <if ait armîatuîre oil tit' ioe vai caiii1 N it l db 1ý w iti i titi bl ui tii a pintt ai icve tite wi tli t Itîti titîreîf, sajîl
itleiî'î, ait i'lectrîi-înagîîit attî pintg foîr iti ivittg- titi armtature M~ i 0ilil ici il itîiî i 'g (IlitacitabIi secturid at its h xxr et' 'd te thte

r'siiectively eoppoîsite dii ictcîns, antd cîîlîîlctîîîs î'lectrucaiiv cil i- *aiket Mi tîtîleotutpsi, hoihth oti
necedwih he aron ad eecroiia-iet 7i.In n Ir ltul %vloftiti jacket, sul statttialiy as ii r iii tit A ilistilifiîg

tite ciiîtîiatîetu wî ith the' fraîttc' ani two a'iiu ititiirstitài jî, il îhi e0ttscît~ii'rsiitg ait ili ruglit ttait1 kotr w-atc'r-jaî'kit, itaviîtg a
an armature oit titi !iwer carbeit-ihîiî'î', a guîideî foi' titi' artluttitri knIpî Mtl'tutisiîs' thie r xiî tIsli 'îewttattiît
ait electi'e-iîgiet (i i the fra-ti', aitt a spinîg tît titi gidei foi- 1tt11 it0iV. t i w it micit titi' iopient uîi qui î'îîi if thFe, jacki't is ci iiitî'ted, aitî
iiig thi' armature iit jesi tectivtI n )I'ly iisite liîrî'ctiî uts, a luiit adulst-I 8tiig)lt ci îtiîsî' titibe îccati'd iti titi' saiti jacki't witii i ts
ment for titi spinîg, a stol) foi' titi armatturtei, autu coidtiîctîîîs î'îî endî îtt i citiltg ti ititi' ih sî)iiîr ahuri' titi toi pof thie jacket, aîtctricalIy cîiîltîe'd witit tue carhiîis andiîl'cîî-utg t Stil. [il a il i tiii i aîîjî'tiit rjiitîniutishiîî'wala eîtî'dt
arc iattiî, the coîîbinatiuii ivitit titi fratîi' antt t\%t catititi-hiltit f, lictîicît",s i j''ii eîgIisreiticuha
inierabli' tiîîreiî, i f a pîivot oi thti frait, a trinti tot titi pii vot, ai iaiettir c'itiii t bt ti oi xii<f titi jacket, atici at îtîît or i'iiiivaieiît
s1 iriitg cettnectiîig tiIi' init aiid pivout, ait escai ieii tt wlue-el Ini Iiet- twiti tifoir îîîîîîi îtg saiti ci tcal sutrfaces iti conîtact with i'ach itiier,
tîi'e cîîtîec'tiîî w'utli tite ditîtîti, a c'trci ci ittîictiitg tijti tpîîîr carbi i ',tî. tît'iv siiccriii tt.Aiit iiîgaiiîratus c i!iu rsîîg

itîltic'î antd ciîti, a liallît enigagilig tue i'cietittwi'',aait îîîî "t taîtk ior w'.tter- jakt rat îîîiyitît ulriîî
electre-uttagnet oIiîiiutiîîg thi' paullî't, att armtuire' on titi itix i wb ll s îid jacki't oiiicus at its îîîîîîîr etît, auti atn tipî-ight condîîentser
carbiî-huulcir, a gîîiî' anîtd stutî fui' titis arniature, att eiî'ctro-mtagîtit titibe îîîc'te'î wtithiu titi jîc'kî't, autti opiitg at its ttl)Iipct e'id into
uot thte fîttuni, aittia sîiriltg iii titi gideiî fir il' ttiixig suidi airmtu~ire tit,' aiiiv'i tite îx'atir-jackt't autî iiu-iviîiid tît its iiiwi'î etuc with
ini iesîîectively oppoiusite' direîc'tionus, a luit aduîstîîîî't fioi titi spinig, a disc-i aigi' oi tit, antî at its îîîîîîîr endi witit a lîetlyairuîcanduc cîiîducttirs c'icctî'icaliy ciittti'c-tt'c with titi cutîbutts andtIle 'ucrîî iisatiil .suisrbt.8i.Aîitiiîgauuaiscuu
tutagîits. i risiîtg ait tuirigiut tank tir water-jacki't, Iiaviig ta sîîpphy inut, a

blîlî'r tixitwii'i Isaiti jacki-t open'îs uit its uîîlier eîîî, atîc an îtîrigiît
No. 52,371. DistilIinig APPftratls. contdentse'r tîtbei lîîcatîc ivitlii the jacket, opitiinq at its îtppu'î'- end

(Appareil de distillation.) iiutîî titi btihîr aluee tue jacket. aut îîu'îvi<iec tt uts ]ixr etîc %vith
Ira H. ,Tew(I'i, Chicagco, Ililinctis, U.S.A., 2211(1 MaY, 1896 vears. -ds'ar'ettitsattîî'la igutisîîîereciult'al-

(Fiiî'd l5th Ajitil, 1896.) ai ertîîrî'î caup îritvdeci wvith a Iîu'îîjî'ctiîug tititgi. iii'hw th' niiertui e's
titnl tli stauttiuiii as rdIi'sc'u i îî'u. 9tit. A uiistihiing aii»rtus

Cb im. u-t. st. A ciîstîllung tîplaratîts cututirisiigi an uprigitt titittar eîînlpr itng tut uuîu-iýht tîiîular taîtk <ut Nuiti'r-juickc't iîaviiug a siîupiy
tank un N%,ttI'r-jacki't havirug a sîiiiîuy iiu't at itsî bottiiu, ta iiiîeîi tîtit t its ituier <',i(, a butiler biîtxit an ci)eîniiîg iut its bitteiul tu
tite iuittem wtli tuf ichicit is attusciîc tii tue otien îîîuîer u'îuîi uf saidi w hîch tue îîuîuîr opein î'îtc îuf tlte jtîck-t is attacitît, a condenîser
jacket, att îîîîrigiît tithitar condceînse'r uucuttei w'ituiiî titi' saiti jackît w itin tite jauiet ext-tuiiug uit its îîupuîr eîtt intu tite huilier to a

the water llet titerein. saici condenîtser hî'ing iit'tviih'u wi'tt ut tis- i dtsch'îrgî' oitiî't, autt a ntass uir bodyi uuf aliseritenrt uuati'riaI îîlaced
charge' ttet at its buittuuta, sitistaîttialiy as chîsc'riiui'c. 211di. A ii in il(th îîuîuîr eutt ef sutit condcnc'se'r, thitîugi witici tue steaini ut
tiliiig aptîratîts cotiIri.iriig anu iiiright tuibîtîtr tantk tir watî't-jackie aorpse nei(rigteeodnesb'atal sdsrbd

an aiterattune in its iiuttctm, anourtttu ihieh tite iupiuer eutid uf titi jtickct No, 512,372, Saw~-stî'etehing mIaeliiie.
ils secîtred, an îîîîright tîtuîtîr oeeitser lecatiti Iiithiît titi jackîe'ýwith its itîuper eîîd exteîtciug lîtî tite tiiler auîd t'rîîiîtatiîîg tutu (Apjuarcil pour étamper les scies.)
the grater line ther'uf, said cu)ndet,,ser bviing îîruuiîiî' wit h a dils- liisia B. Rici, ('hiag, Jliiois, U.S.A., 22î1d iMay, 1896; 6
chutrge uutiet at its lower enci, and means for liîîtitiîug the tutaxitint years. (led 2Oth Aîuril, 1896.)
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£'aîî TriJ a ma-teîîn îachine, a plniriitv- of stretch-
ing rolis, shafts upon wviich said relis are mounited, svlîich afts

are* îîesîtined horî.'entally, and isîsîti vil and directly oerating
tievices liy w hici saud relis anid shafts aie nîeved positix ely h ack,
and( forthi tii adjust the reils relative te the surface of a saw lbeld
in a statienary poisitioni. 2iîd. The conîhitîatieîî in a saw-stretclîing
machine, of a iîlurality of stetlig 'lls iiaeunted ulsîiî rotated
shafts and adapted te he flieved laterally relative te a sasv te he
eperate(i upan and fraixies withini wlîich baiti shafts aîîd reli$ are
mniete<l, and onte of wxhielî franies is hinged te tlue other and
adapte(i te be raimed away frein the etll(r. 3rd. The cemiîîiîatieîî
in a saw-stretcling miachîine, tif a îluality of stretching roli$
nnoiiîted upo)n rotated shiafts and a.dapted teo be mnoyeu laterally
froie side te side relative te a sawv te be operated upon andi lengi-
tudinaiiy iovahie fraines acting ii i or carryig the reli,- te
iInlart te the saine the nievelîlelt afore saîd anti a înaniiali 'v
eperated rack anti pinien devceu between the iîîvalile fraiiîes andl
the pe)int of application cf tue po)v.r. 4th. Tue Coinitinaition ii S
saw-stretching machine, cf a îîluiraiity cf stretchîing relis irioiited
tIpon retateti slîafts and] ada1 îted te o iîo moe lateraliv frein sie te
side reiatively te a sawu tii 1s ejerated tîlion ani longitudinally
sliiting fraities actinig ilpoîl iii' t:rrying the rels te iinîj art te tue
saîie the nîeveiîent afi re sajil, a ceiînect ing iiieiii 'or detachahly
holding the slitiin gfraîîîes se tlîat tice saine inovo in uiiison, anti
riaînuaiiy eiated( devicîs cemnîocted with said sliiting fraies
wlîereby the saie are acttiatoti. ùtlî. TJhe comnlinatioiî iii a saw-
stretchiîg mnacine, cf a îîltîrality cf stretching rô)ls iiîuinted iiîpon
rotated shafts anti adalited tii lie iîîtîved latur.illy relatix eiy ttî a
saw to lue oerated iipon, si idiîîg fratries, Nithin wlihsaiti shafts
and relis are mnoiitet, onle tif ihicl fraîîîs is lîiîged tii the ethier,
a connectîiîg nieîîiber dlitaciîably hlinig the sliuiing franies se that
the saile inbye in uniton, anîl inaimiaily citîrateti tevîces ceiinecteil
with saiti sliding frains, whereiiy tue saine aie acttiated. Otiî.
The eeinbinatiiîn in a saw-stretehiiîg machine, cf a v# rtically -
nevahie shaft carryiîîg eie tif the >stretchînig rtulls, a hand lever,,

conniections lietm-een said hanti leve-r anti t he verticaliy-inioval le
shaft carryving tineocf the stretchuing rîtîls, a Lîand lover, conniectitîns
between said haîîd lever and the verticaiiy-inevaule siîaft aud
adjusting tievices whiîreby the said shaft is inaintainoul in a true
horizontal plane.

No. 52,373. Est Crate. (Boîte à oeufs.)

PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 525

C1lui. -An ogg crate cenîprising a series of puartitiens and fleors
fîîrîîing indtividtial stalis, anti a bettoin and a toîp cushien cf soft
flexi lu1- siîeet mateial co rruigateti te forn greoves registerîng with
tire saiii partitionis, anîd raiseti ilatforuîis registering resîîectively
wtîi the indivitai stails, substantiaily as described.

No. 59,374. Wedgc Coupling. (Attache pour coins.)

o

Jj

Peter Hterbîert Moore, Suidbury. Octarie, Canada, 22nd May, 1896;
6 years. (Fiied lStli Soîtteinher, 1895.)

Clîîiiî.-'lie coiniinaýttien f the conplîings with the wedge, sub-
stauitially as and for the pîrpose hereinliefere set forth.

No. 52,375. Harness Tirace. (Trait de harnais.)

Thomias Cieîîîes, Sudbuiry, Ontarie, Canada, 22id May, 1896
6 years. (Filid lfthi Angiist, 189.5.)

Cl(iiii n lst. lui ctimîliination wvith the tVire calule A, tue inietal
clipîs 8, C, haviiîg seckets receiving the entis cf said cale aîîd
secured therein, aîî thie covering strilîs 1), 1)', substaiitiaiiy as set
ftirth. 2nd. A trace cuîmîîrising ami exterior coering of loathen or
ether flexibile îîîatîriai, anîd an internai citre tif wire cablo hiavimîg
clips atthe endts liy wiuicli the trace is attaehed te the liarness and
to the veiele. 3rd. A calîle wire trace having terminais or clips
B, C, iînuviîied Nviti a siiet iii whlîi ttî fasten tue endls tf the wires
and strilîs covering saiîi %vires, sîîhstanîutally as set ftîrth.

No. 5t,370. Harnems Wire Cable Coupling.
(Attelage dle cable.)

1,S96; JTohn Doinald McDenald, Sudtbuîry, Onîtario, Canîada, 22nd May,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th July, 1895.)

S"Z3 7j
Albert Deo Leal (ilini. Linceln, Kansas, U.S.A., 22nd May,

6 years. (Filed 1bRu Aliril, 1896.)

ýý1 
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Cia. lT 'le forni of the couplings A, B~, figure 1, substanl- i i one cI<<sed and perforated andI provided wvith a p)rojecting
tially as and for the pul)s hereinbefore set fort>. *2ud. VThe coin- toîlgue Pt irtioni, for thle )<urpose s<et forth. 7th. Ant inflating device

eoî<stug<f al ni; pie f< <ned <f al hldlow cyvinudrical b ody orion
a pr<vided wvith a dust guard acro<s its lujuier end anîd the o;suioiig

____ înt elu'<îglî leîuîgco ntracted ut its in-iir <<nd to f<<ruu a valve seat
ivalve c< <utaitie>) tIn su1e.1 loll< w ec lindrien i b ody po rtion thle miter

end) (f w-11 jeu sd ioiuiislted an u oe ti oiibd and tapered,
Fc 76 an openiltg exteîtdîng frotin the otiter end o<f sucli valve to a point in

the surface (<f the <litt<itiisli(l portionitertf aud a tuovahle dust
binatin of he coil)liigs AB, fiure 1 gandr fil facated.f ju' tin te( miter entd of such. openinig, a slotted check

sbntin l asafo the p ,B iur e T, ri<libeoe fsete f, fiure valve l<cated il> the louer end) f sutel îîippde aîd tlhe elds of stichî
subsantaii3 asaodfor ue <uru<îs heciobfor setfor)>.cylIiinîric-al bodly po<rti on l<razed <<r turned, aond anr air su;q<lying

No. ~ ~ ~ ~ ( 5<37lnitnrD ve.(-Iýeri ofe. evice thne cieltarge titbe of wlîicli is detachabiv c<nnected to suc>
No. 2,37. Iflatng eilc. (pparil onflr.> ilip<;le and lias located thereiti a cvîjodrical secti<n >vith one end

el<<sed and perf<rated and î<r<vided wvith a projecting tongne 1)ortioui,

fo<r the pur«<se, set forth.}No. 52,37S. lehicle (Gear. ýEngreîaye de voiture.)

b 'Z 37 7
H-enry Lawrence Guiline, Victoria, Brî-ti-hl C>olumbia, Canada, 221)d

MaY, 1896 ; 6 years. (FdIed 28tbi Decend<er, 1895.)
Clabn. hst. Anl inflating <1<vice consistiug o<f a i 1qde f <run-<l of

a bollow cv lind<ric-ai bo<dy portio<n, the ol weoiug t)<<retlir<uglî 1 eing E -
coiîtîactedf ar its louier end<, a vail]ve euiine l i sute> body «<rtimi1
and forinedi with its litmer enud <iiîîîiislîe<l, ail< oeiîîg extendiuigy
fro~nt the omiter entd of stici valve t<< a I)«iuît ix> the surface <<f the
diminisued po<rtionu tl<ere<f, and ani air suî<pl ving d<vice, the dis-
charge tube of wlicli is detacliably co<iiueted t< sc) tie <lpi>-, and<
lias located titerein a c'<liod(ricait eseeti<<Il <it)> o<le end eb<se<l aild
perf«rated and pr<<vide<l %vitli a pr<jectiutg ton<ue po<rtiont, f<<r the
uîurp<'<- set f<rtlî. 2nd. An iuitiating device c<nsistiuig <<f a ni;<jle
fcrned <if a liollow evlitdrical l««ly Portion, the oipening tiiere- I à;

tlir<uglî beîng î<artially sce-h<aed antd c<ntracted at its lîtuier
end, a valve c<<utaine-l ]l sîîehi bodly po<rtio n id f< rnî<-<l Nith its <
inuer enid <loi lean> <<)s-inîg <-xt<-uî'iî< fr<oi thte (<iter end< «f

sud>l Valve t>> a 11<lit Ini the surface <<f th in lt>iiiii-sled 1<ortio <<there-

of, the piilniis o-d;<rtiont of siîlil valv <t Ieilg erv-lia<<. Williain Atkinson, (I'raiibv, Quel «-ýc, Can>ada, 22tî ay, 1896 ;6
an<l an air stul <plyîig, devle-, the iseliargeý tub e o<f w) uci> i., detacli- yearS. < Filled '-,! A)r il, 1 ý96.)
ably eouioectecl t>> '«<ch niîpple and<llbas 1< e> t]> er<- iu a e ,viuî<rical (<loi,>.-1 't. Jo u icl <ga- th<- -<îiinat<<x of side bars suital<ly
sectio<n wth oîie euîd close<l antd j <trf> rate-< anîd î<r<vi<le< <vit]> a jpro- s<î)por<tte<, oiu<s< r<-<t aid '«il i ><rts 1>1v>ted t>> 'aid side bar, f<<re
jectiîîg touigue porîti<on for the j îr)<ose set f<rtlî. 3r<l. -An i<îlat1 Ir,, and aft and eue)> flexi) ly au») slidingl.y j<îied lin the centre, sid<-
device e<nsistitîg <<f a nipple frno-d <of al 1<>]]>w clî<icl1> sp']rinigs parallel to the bars sxjp<t-at thi-t endls <pon tne traits-
p)ortion, the ol)<enîngi tlieretîr<nîgli l<eing c<<utraete<l ut its ioulier enid. verso, <<r enud sit<)l><rts andc adlîted t>> tesist a d<<wuward pressure iii
a valve contaiuied iti stici cylint<rical bodly po<rtiont uand forn<ed %vit> thte cenitre, the cro<ss bar- secured t>> au»] carrie<l up<iu saidl side
its iîner end cliniiinis)ted, atpu iigeeidu fr<i <ii te <uter e<nid s; rings and a centre spring secut-ed t>> '<i>) cross biar zaapted to resist
of sucl Valve to a 1«<xtt lin the surface <<f the <iiiioisbed p< ti<on a, downward )<ressuire ut the, ends; aun) havîtg its ends conneetedl t<
tbere<f, anîd anl air suî;<plviîg device th(e disc<urg tutbe <of Nvliici i:, the eountiigs <<f the eutId suppo<rts, s<tistauîially as set forth. 2uîd.
detac)uabiv c<<titt-cte<l to suc>i ~i<-l anti< lo <cat<-< t) «t>-iii a (cAVi ul- ]lta velijcb- gear, thie c> u niiati<<i <<f sid<- bars '«tital y sîcj <;ortedl,
drical setiloui with ou»- end> ci> se< and< tetf<<rat-lud « n <vid<-< with> clIips antd s)tuckies fq<reý antd aft o<i '<ai>) side I<ars udaptt-d to suppo<rt
lateral i ng proje-ctionts autd a j» jeetitig t> <xg<t< po>rt iont, fo r tîte p<ur- tratnsve<-s> <<i enid suppoîsrts j<iv< tally, two tran<tsveuse- <<t etd support-ts
pose set f<<ttl. 4th1. Au> itiflating <)-i< c îsstug<f il Iipp ) c 11 ne] t t% w>j <arts le<xii ly au»d slidittgly j(><iuie<) Iii the- ceuntre- aud
fc<rni<d <<f a ho li<<w cylii>)rical 1<> «y 1<> <utni, th>> < «iliutg tittre- I<iv< taillv sujq <tte>) iuî said sliaekles uttt-<tt> xdutc ><pii
thrt uîgd beitug c-<ttrtuedc ut its iu>n<-i- enid, a valv y> c <it> ii>> t> s<i(l c> <te<-tiuig thie iutut<- endîs flt-xib ly au») slidiutg]v sulistututially as set
bodly porttiont and f< rut << w ith ifs litier end) liii is<d , au> <<je uiiîig fot>u). 3t<). fli a v<-)icl<- e>ar, thte c-<<îtliiati<t <<f side bat-s suitabiy
extt-ndiuîg fronut the miuter end< of Euc> valv e t>> i<> < i the> '<tr- sîoq<t<d tuuv-se r -î suppor<tts secured t> '<aid side bats forec
face o<f tie diutiuisle1 portionu tlt<r-<f, a '<1< ttec] c-h<c-k valve 1< <c-ud< aund aft, a lonugituidinali sj>ti-it tteur eue)> side bar liaviuig its entds
iuî th(e intucu eui< <<f sîîeb uij<le. anîd air u<iu- <~pyit1g ch-vice the <lis- ctrri-ed hupî<<u tii>- tr-aunsve-rse- oi t-ud suppjtj<- aund ada<tee t> r<-sist a
charge tube <<f wltieli is d<-,ttecltal<iY couiui<ctedi t>> suc-h uij]<< t]las <)<wutwaîd )<r<ssii<, a<cross b<ar s<-cîur-< mij«n said. slpriutg auni a
l<<eated thi<rt-it a cviindrieutl se-ction <uv<it)> o<ite <ed clse< aiîl P«- andiit i st---tsu)s<es<iug u< railel to thent sec-ur<-d to
f«m-ate<l au»] i<tovi<le< <vitl> a pr<j<-ctiutg t> <ugu<- 1 <rti<<u, f<<, the î>i, .laid cro<ss bat-uîî< an < js<i-otittg ut its e-unds tlîc transverse cor eitd
ptose set f<rt). fitl. Aut iuîflatiu<g <)-de>-c c< tisistiiig o<f a uiipleh hu;ports, sît)staîitially as st-t f<rtlî.
f<rned <<f a hî<<ll<<w ey-liuiduicui body po<rtioni, the> <q«-uottg thi>r<-

t)ii-<ug)~liuîg coittrc<-< ut its iuu<r<»,a valV<- cutitt-1 u site)> No. 52 u37 9. Sh tite Thireader.
cyliiical boîdy portionî the- «xt<- e-utd <<f wv)ieli is diiiiuiiish-> t>> (Appareil pour enfiler les navettes.)
f<ruu a sht<uld<-r au»d f<<itied witl i ts iuîî--u litv.en i> iilui u- aund
ta<erecl, au «Ieuiiiuug >-xt<-udiîg fronut ti>- muite-r end< <<f s<uch vu-lve t>> al Soiytie zAug«stitt Brode-ur, Va<idrc-utl, Qii<bec, Caunadaî, assignee
po<int iu tii>- suîrfae- <<f th» <)iituiuîisl<-c po<rtiounl'r<f the enîd., of of Réut<i Brodeur, Futîl Rive-r, -Massach>usetts, U.S.A., 22uîd
sue)> li<illc<w cylidricai bodlx wrti<n <ub raz-> ort tîu-ut<-<, aie) au> air- lMay, 1896 ;6y<-ars. (FiI<-d (;t) MNay, 1896.)
suppl * ing d<-vicc- the> <ischut-g- tube of Nvi 1<-) is cl<taciiai<h c<o- C-loi»>. lst. A slîîîttle th-<-a<)>r. ectitprisitug a bl<w tube-, a
uiecte<l t<u sue> xIi jpi<- au>> lias i><cute-c tlî<rc-iu a c-yIiii<ricaI s-cti<uî s<eti<<t tuble aund ieuuîs fo<r forcing air t)îr<<îglt '<aid bl<w tube, and
<vit)> oiîe euid cl<s<-< aund 1«-rf<<tat<-< aund ;<t->vidc-d w-itli a pi->j<ctitig ut the saut»- tiun-e eaiisiutg a suctio> tl>r<<ugh said suctioti tube, sub-
toî>gue ix<rti<<u, for tlhe ;>xît-;<sý s<-t f<rt). (;t1. Au> iufiatitîg cl<-xic-< stutttially uts;-ei, -I ud A shuittie t)iro-ad<-r, coîut;rising a eyiu-

cc<îsustmî>g of uî xi))t 1<11> (nî<- <<f a hol<1< o eylinitiltil b<ody jportion<t, <1<-t, a. p istcon <<p <-tatitig tlicreiui, uti 1<< tubie c>>u>u>ioticating with
the <))euti tg thi<retltro<tgl bi irg c> otracte-< at its lo w<-x- end<, a v alve the> evl iu><l <--I>t-l<xv t)>> pisto>n, Iu suctiîuî tub>e couoxumtitiicat.ing m-ith
conutainî<d lu> suc> hitll<o> evlitt<ltrical is<dly j»ortion <th t)> <ît<- e-ud <<f thet evl iuîce-u ut) «e tue j ist<uî, at) uxîeaus for ciamî;>iuug a s)îuttle
w-hidi 15 dlniiuisht<-d1 t>> f<<ruî a shi>uiild-r am> t)>t- limîer e-utd <liutîiu>is>-< uguits sale) sucti<n tubeîc, su>)stautialiy as sp<-cifit-d. 3u-d. A shuittle
an>) taps-re->, aui <;>t-uiug <-xte-uîhîug fro<uî t]>> miîte-r e-nd< cf smî) t)t-t-d<-r, e><t>)risitug a cyliî<h<-u, al j>îs;t< o<ex-utirig tle-<iuî, a t>low
valve- t>> a poiunt lut t)h- surfce <<f the <Iluj h po4<>lj rtionu t)tt-r<-< <f, a p>ipe> c<<uîîu<itixeatiutg vi tii sutifl cvline l-- xl<<w thle piston, o)îjs<site
sir<tt-< chtek v-alve locaud ix> the iitxî<-u <-uî <of '«xcii and j<<luth e sueti>ut t lhes e><xt>uuiiuietit>g vi t)> t)e eyliî<<-u ab» «e t)îe p)ist<i

ends of 'ic> evlidrical lx<d-y îs<rti<ui bi<tu>zd <<r t<irutt-, ut»] uti>-air ulttd Viel l utg mîat-rial in th>, unuthîls <<f <uic) suctuo tubles, ssi> taxi-
sujtplyimig devie- the< <liiseltarg- tube- of wv)ich is <]<tuîc)>a)ly c«uî- tiu<lly as s)<ecifie<). 4t)î. A stuittit- t)îrea<)er, cotîtîrisiug a cylitider,
mu-eteci t>) sui uîipj<it- and] huis l>cuted tiîtrei> a cylint»rîeul se-ctionia)i<Ot<~-ain )tuciî tbtw ut onntiatt wit)î the>
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cylinder bclow the piston, a stîction tiibe coniimiîutcatiflg W'itl thle'
cylixîder above the istonl, and another suictioli tuibe oppo site t he

first named suction tuibe and comrnunicatingwith the cylîîîder aboVe
the piston, the said last iiairied muctioin tuibe being adapted to swving
laterally to clamnp a shuittie between the two soction tubhes, sle-
stantialiy as sîîccitied. 5th. A shuttile thrî'ader, conîprising a cylini
der, a piston operating therein, a low tuibe coinîu11ilîcating mwitb
the cylinder below the piston, -a stil(tion tuibe coînnoîîîllicatiîîg witiî
the cylinder above the piston, another soictiosi tuibe opithie first
nanued suiction tuibe and comtînunicatting wti tîte cyliioler above the
piston, the said last nanied suiction tuibe being adapteil to swing
iaterally to ciampl a shuttie between tbe t,,wo siictioli titibes, and anl
adjuistable giiide or receiver for the enîl of the shuttie, sulîstantially
as specihied. 6thi. A situttie titreader, coîoprising a cy'linder, a pis-
ton (iperating therein, a tabl- on the cvlinder, a blow tuibe coin-

nîunîiicating with the cylinder below the piston and having an tîntiet
over the taole, siction tuibes arîanged at oppoisite sides of the table
and coininuinicating witb the cylindeci above the piston, one tif saiti
muction tubes lîeing mouuted to swing laterally, an arot extentiet
rearward froin said s vinging tuibe and adapted to) engage a shu ttle,
and a guiide or recceiver for the end oif a shuittie nîolinted on thte
tab)le, suibstaîttialiy as sîîccitied. 7thi. A siittle, threader, cmrs
in ga standard, a cylin(ier njinted tliereon, a itis'tm witli the
cyl<er, a steisi extcnded otitwar(l froin the piston, guiides a(ljustably
înouuited on thc standard and througi Nhichi the piston stvm ex-
tends, ant arm extended ouitwai'd frutîn tue- lower eiid of said stenm, a
spring for nioving the piisto'n ulouard, a blow pipe comn uniiica ting
%vith the interior of the cylinder below flic piston, anti a stictioîî tuibe
coiinunicating wvith the sa id cyliiidcr above tue pisto n, sl îstaiîtially
as specificul.

No. 52,3NO. Car Fender. (Defense (le chars.)

'j

The Consîîlidated Car }'eîder Compîanîv, Providence, assigîie' ofAlibert Joseplh Thornleý.ý, Pawtuicket, hoth in Rhoîde i slunt,

latlfîf-îbvif'for latcliîîg tihe lever ut tvi lpositionls. 31-d. Tii a
cai'-feiîdeî', fihe comin lation w îtiî a suistaiîing-les er, îîf a sîfi t rting
<b-vice, ilîciuding a 1< cking device, ci îisisting of fîp p ssiteiy-disps seti

boidfs anillieais foir silmiîltaniîesîx' actiiafîîg the' saine. 4fi. Ili a
car-feîîdei', the ciiiiiat 1i îil wi1t b a sutiiî oeetf a Su tî'ltîîîg
deice colîsisting o f a liracket lîaviîîg t wo tîeiîlers seliatateul at oiie

sîrfioii fi r the' inîserîtion otf tbfe suistaiiîîg-lever, andl a duiplex lock-
i ng ulevice nîîîiuîited to act oil tif' (1' vr etiî'î thte nîîl ii-s. 5tit.
lIn a cai feiîdi' tht' Coliîlb iltato i witlî a ivote( slîaft, a fender
carrifil by tihi sbaft. a lîîacket secutred to titi' shaft, a lever ivotf'(l
to tiff lu'acki' anîd adjulstabl' ineans cari'r'( lîy tihe bracket for
liîoiitiiîg i ts otoveitelts %vitiî î'iferenici' ti tuh' le'ver, of a castinîg or
bracket lîaviîîg a ve'itieal slot it wiic the fric endl îf tue leve'r mlay

iivi', aitu a latcltiig-tievici' foi' eîîgagiîîg tiff le'vf'r. (;ti. lit a car-
feîdt'r, tiff coiiiatiui wit lt sidi' amnis, a feîtder-sitaft joitalled
tlîereiîî, a bî'aclk4 liatf' sf'Cii'ed to saiol shaft, a lever iiivftf'd to the
ltiacket lilafi', ani a stop) :ojiîstal ly iîiotiited ofi tht' b'acket-plate
aitd aiiaiufîd tut bf'aî on the lever, tif a casting iîaving a vertical sit
iii w'iici thff lfeveri is frf'f to recîiprocate aiid finVi' verticailv, a latelh,
pf iti-f to said castinlg, lîaviîtg att arn four e'igagiifg tihe lever anti a

,sprliig sfiipottti a-li for actuiating tite lati'h, andu a pîlîîîgî'r foir
depreissîîîg titi- actuiating-arîtl. 7fiî. Thi' cinbiiiation witlî the sie-
arns 10-10, titi' shaft jouritaleil ii t'he anis, a fe'îdî'r itoittf' on
tue- siîaft, titi lîracki't 13 se'cured tut the sliaft and haviiig tiff sliît 15
ani ciii-iugtiifis 16, tht' (log 18 aujistably secureti tut tti' bi'acki't by

mnic s tuf thet blt 17, andi titi' lever 20 luivfitf' tu the bracket 13 aîîd
ailaititi tut lii e'îgagi'd lîy tht' dlog, f titi' Castinig 21 lîaviiîg titi' slot
22, iif wiciî ft'e frf',(, end îof titi lt-ver 20 Niîrks, anîd thc suuit 23, the
latci '24 tixitefl iii titi slit 23 anîd lfaviIig tic arin 25 extcîîding
flîîouigh flic sîtît 22 aîîd lît''îîid the saille, thîe spring-ouîcrated plug
21 fîor sustaiiig the- ani 25, anîd iîîeaîîs foîr deîri'ssiiig this ari to
opîein titi' lateli, as tiiscnihi'd.

No. 52,3S1. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

G eorge' .. Fat-n'y anîd Samuiiel Lu. D)iviii, lsu)th tof Carlisle, lPettisylva-
ntia, U'.S.A., 22wd 'May, 1896 ; (; years. (Fiied 29t1i Api il, 1896.)
Citî. -lst. Ili a t'ar-coiupliîg, tue cominiiati(ii ouf a dî'asv-iead, a

1ivuitct kîîîîckic iîîoîiîted tiiereiti and 'ai able ut a limitedl îuovciiîeîit
lmugitiiially of tue drttw'-liead, a sl)iîing-aetuiatedl bar arraîigi'î iii

i-car tif the kîtîtkie, anti a catch carrtil 1)î"y tue siuriiig-actiîated bar
foir engagiitg tut' kîîocklî', suibstaiitiaily as ail foîr the purîtos' dics-
Cîiiîed. 211îi. It a car-coip liîîg. tht' coîtiitatioît of a. draw-itiad, a
ivite'i kitîtekile itfiuiti'f titinein ilît caipable of a liîîîitî'd iîîward
aidtu id ilfuvelif'ut antd provideil at its back w itit a recess, a

spiiîg-i ttatî bar iucati'd ii i-car of tihi kmiuekie, a roek-siîaft
miîîtutted o)it tIti' sp tîiîg-aet fati'd bar anîd cao ritil li titi' saitie, aîîd a
catch fxeti to tIti rituk-slaft aitî airnigei tii engage tîe î'îcesso uthti
kilickli', sifistaîtîally as diîscî'ils'u. 3rd. li a car coupiîîg, the
ctmiitliatiiti tif a uia-'aa pi, voteti kit uckli' iîîiteu thertin andi

cap abl ot tf a li iiitîui iiiwaî-t aîîd littwarti nioviitt, ai att'h m iîîtî'd
iii ran tif thte kîîîfckiî' fîr î'îgagiîtg titi' sit e aid caîtalleotf a liîîitî'd

iieitittttt iongitîîuiiîally tif tlîe dlraîv-lit',ai to confi-i tu tîte tttoîe-
iti-t oit titi knitt'kie, a spinîg fotr cuisiioîiiig thitiitvarîl îîîîveîîîeîît

tif thi' kîtîtele aitti the' catch, and conînectioîns lietweeiî tue ktiickie
antd tîte catchi w-bcrely the catch is tliîowît intit enîgag'eent wîth
titi kîtuckle l'y tue roitatioin otf titi latter, stltstantiaiiy as îiewcî'iied.
4tlî. Iii a car couiplîttg, th#- coîsîlaîatiîîî of a draw-head, a îîivîîted
kcki î'ild îîîîîtt'u therî'iî andl captabtle of a Iiiited itoseîtff'îît iîîiîgi-
titiiittiy ttf tithei'w-lia atît îîrîvided at its, iack with a recî'ss, a
s iriitg-acltutated bar aniaîtged in riar tif tue kîîîîickiî', a rîs'k'slaft
juîîî-nîlled tutl tue sitig-actîttt( liair and ('anrii't by thîe saine anid
itrtvidi't wvitii a i'atcit for eîtgagiîig titi recss if tue knuîckiî', ail
uiii-anîi t'(xtenuiiiig anîniti ivaly cuonnîecteîl %vith thti rîck.sitaft aitt

i capab:let tif a hiiitî'î iiitl'iî'îtuî'tt itiiveiieitt, aind contnections iîîtween
tue uî w i-'t'tii arîtauî t te kitickie, uisatah'as descrilîed.

IStit. Iii a car cottîî,the cîîîîliîîatiîîn of a daw t'd.a itivuteti
kîîuîcklî' intttu tlittrein, a transver'se' rock'shaft îîîîîvidî'd w-ith a
cafeit foi' i'igagiîlg titi kîitekie, a dlisc fixed to the î'ockslitatt anti
itriviiiei %itît oppoîîsite' shiitiii'is, ait ain ioosi'iv itîîtîtî on flic
sitaft andîî arnanged ltttw e î''thti sittuiiî'î's tif the dist', tutt a liai' Coi-
îîcutiîîg tIti aî'îî w itî titi kîîîîckie, siibstaittially as dt'scrilted.

- - --. .- '' .1 9 . No. 52,:1se. Haute Hook. (Crochet d'attelles.
C/uimt.- 1sf. Iii a car-ft'tdiir, titi comblîatîiit wvitlî a îtiviited I

satt, a liracket sî'cîî'ir tiîîr'îtîî, a lev-er tivitit tii tht' it-kit, Saîîtui' H. WVinîlîy antd Spes'esir H. l>iillip s, botit of Tretîtn,
aidiîatsare îhh' î'.k' uniîîtîgif nuitî't vita' Northi Caruilitta, U.S.A., 22ti1l May, 1896;; 6 years. (Fiied lsth

ing agaiist tite leVt'r, tif a iatt'iiig ilvici' aîiaiifid tii etigag' tue- Aitil, 1896.)
treped oift thti le'ver, antd iffeais foîr ttjsratiitg tue tciigt'ie Ciu.Tt'conîbinatioîî with tue rectanttglar plate having one
2îtd. Iii a car-ft'idi'r, thi' ctmititîtt Nitî a sllstaitîiug-it'vt'î, oîf a 1 cuti firtied into a btook, tif the riitataitii iplate ttovided mith radial

May, 1896.] 5ý2 7
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arns is-ît inwardi v foi-n ing inîoks, and tiseir î-xtreîîsities bent ini-
wardly forining luigs, the lseaded ptivot pini andt tise ipiate ciainit-(

betweeîî the head of saîd pin~ ansd the rotatalîle plate, forniîed si-itîs
q îring-armîs eorresponiing and elngagîng Nvîtb the i11gs (if said Isî k,
substant iaily as deýscribed.

No. 52.3S3. Knittlng Machine. (Machine à tricoter.)

Fusiil JoIuîum Franck, Pihiaîh-iplsiiî, Pî-îîîsyivaîsia, U. S. A., 23rui MaLy,
1896 ; 1 yt-ýars,. (Fiit-d 27th Mardi, 1 896. )

Clam . -lst. A kiiittiig nsacinst îurîsii-u isitis twuî gi-iuu s of
isiedits, ionei griimp biiug fixt-i as tii its issuuiî- amni the- îtisu grups
liai ig fishit uuiug mî-etlîs ling iletswisabiy î-î uîuscteil tut its isiluitr
and îîrîîiiîlî witiî spîiîsg anîsis isas iug bu-ut cutis foilluîiîsg, bits, a
ssuit ori grotii-td cylintitu, a driving slsaft, ni-ciprocatii tg
iii mtai sedit- isolîlurs, aitt-îuatt-iv invt-i frîîîs said sisaft andt

îacî-mtrics cousistctt-d -vitis saiti slîafts and isulders forî respectiveiy
sictuatimîg said gi-tuns tif ust-tdies, sîsbstantiaiiy as aînd fon tist pîur
poses st-t foitis. 2ii. A kusittimmg miacinesi iirtvited with tien
gntîîîs tif îît-t-dit-, hîtudens rt-ciîinucated inî tit dirietiton tuf tise
iî-ugtis tuf tut- îsî-î-miiî fuir îeseatiusg andî deiii-tssing tise grtinps
th-mt-tf, ai iîseili-îtiîg ring pm îviîiîd iviti tî-eti four ciîîsimsg tise
iteai-ts of t-adi gntiîsp îf îsîetiies as tut-y detsctndt, andî witis sitaces
ftor accoinsuusitiig thse lutai-is tif tîci ýn ump tuf mît-tiles as tht-y

asIceuid, uîsîîaiue weli-iioitiers, ani a tu si-l siiig-atmutlatetl i ng
ii-uvied isitis n-cisses î-nguîgimg np st-yiiî s-lcaîlss îîîs-s
tir i roj-ctins of saiti iutart-l-uusiisg rng four uq eratiusg suld muovalu
si-t-li sulî t-s, smbstaittiuuiiy as aisd for thst, îîmuî usis sît fiuu-d. :ini.

A kîîittiîsg muachinse îiroiu itd is-ith tssi grnus stf nut-tlis, vt-if
tut- mi-ilt-s tif îuîs gromsp tnt- pinuvitiid seitissiiuh tuî bt-mt tii fuumuî
bits andît wlenî-ýof tut- ie-tlt-s tif tisu ttsr gruiul liave t-bits, a giuiîiî-t
cyiîdei- or sumppîort timerefîsi, suigîîtîtai îsî-e-isuitiîrs tii t-turiens

1iu-ividt-d witit i-i-esst-u tir gmoovî d si-ats andm tonei if saiti isuîiuirs
tii cariut-s lias img a tuui eriiig imttuiai susrfact-, î-tct-îu rit-s fir vi u -iîn
t-atimîg the- isîsdu-s nu- <-turit-s tuf tilit gn us tuf i- i-tlt-s tutt stripperut-s
fior ilit-natiuug tut- îtt--dhi-s tof the grusj îu-uusîdi Nitil spiug auîîis
issvimtg bits fri-iut tise m-tt-tss-d oii gnîtust-i si-at tuf thIsir i sulilr min cuti-
rie-r, siib)stauitiiyý as mist fuir t li umiis-s st-t foirtit. 4th. A kniit-
tusg inaclsineî i umuîideîi witis a t-viiîsi tr hiaýi ig rai-tai tiiî-isitchis,
neîedits, niniaiuie îseh-houldî-rs itaiig t-murs- i-ltigi-rs, lati-rai shatks
amut hast- projectuimns, a ring, tutt itit-uns fir inîi 1artiusg stu-tucai misi--
mîenît to said rng tii actuuate saiti se-luiî- s sistaiutisîiis as antt
fur tue i srpises set ftsnth. 5tis. A kîsittimsg msachinec iiioi-ided w-iti

a sotted iseedle-cviiitlt-n, tien group~s of iseetiies, whlereof onse groul~
is tsxed as tii its Isoler andi pmnîvideul Nvîti base -bits, ani whereoi
thle otiier gi-tup ï, pitvitieti witb spriîsg arins isaviiîg beist ensds
formnsg bits, ii uiders, a main driviing siîaft, ecet ntî icýs, stripptîers.
issovab le %w-l . ii ldeis hav-îîg curved tiiîgeru anid trasverse siîaiks
engaýgiig tise siotti-t poîrtionss of said eviinier, ansd iiseaîss for actîîat-
ing tise sainei s(i a, tii engage aind liseiigage stitelles witi hie hingei-s
of saju eîioiîs ustîtal as and for tise purposes s;et
forth. 6tiî. A-! kniittingý machine iîroiued with two groups of
neeciies, segmiental recipîrucating needie boiders, web-hoiders, a
ieetiie cvlinider îîr iîied witb i adisîl notchies for tbe shanks of said
îîeb- holuiers. an osciliating beard cio.-ing- ring haviiîg noses or pro-
jections, and a divided ring îîrovileu Nitii recesses, said ring uîdapted
to ols-rate sunid web-lisoidens, snbstantiaiiy as ani for tise puriioses
set forth. 7tiî. A knitting macine 1 înovided wvith two groups of
n etiles inovabie lIn respe-ct to their cylinider or suppoitrt, segnicîsntai

needile isobiers reciporocated in tet (direction of the iengtiis of tise
tieiies, ait osciilatiîsg ring 11105i(led w ith teetis for cisîgthe
beards of vcd gronuî as they descend aiid acconninodatîing tise saile
as tlse « asceini and hîaving igs, caîns or- projections, issovaitie îseb-
isoiders ani a spriisg cîmntroiied divided ring prox ided w itti recesses
eisgaging tue iîuses, igs or canis of said beard ciosing rinsg ani for
operating sai weitle s sbstantially as and for the purisîses
set forth. 8th. A knitting machine provided ivitis two gronps of
needl es, a cyiider or sisioxi-t tiierefor, sugegîatal needie isolders
reciiirocated ]s tlhe direction of tise ieîsgth of the nletdies, a ring
ha.vîsg lns-s or pirojections, îveb-iedders, and a spriiig controiied
rinîg pî-ovided ssith recesses, substaiîtialiy as and for tbe pursiî es
set forth. 9tiî. A knlitting ina(-iine provided witi twui gronuts of
iseefiies, whlîreof tise needies of one gr-ou i are itros ided wvitii spinig
amis ss'thli eut ends forining ibits, aîîd ier(fthe net-tues of tise
other gr(ilii are provitiei % is base bits, reciprocating segîxientai
ieeiiie-hohlers, ais oscîilusrîîg iseard closing ring, wsci i iolers, a

sprîing controiied div'ided ring, strippers or carriers osciiatedl so as
to engage anti disengage satid neeiles, and ineans coiinected witii
ansd oiterated froi tisi 1înains (riving sbaft for aiterîiateiy and suc-
cessivt-lv peîrinittiîîg of tise actmiation of said groups of nieedies,
smbstaiitiaiiy as, aînd foi the piiposes set foi ti. lOtis. A kisittiîsg

iisutchînt- irovided with iseeclies hiS aite iii tbe directioni of tijeir
suppiort, st-gii t e nta se<ie isutiers i-eciîrocatî-d a]ternateiv frio tise
minîî driviiig sisaft, a sectionai or twoi lai-t druiis, eacis liait tif whiclî
is coutister iseigiteul andt iirtvided %iîtis gi-tiive-t camus, strippeitrs tir
Carniages, rack-bars, nîtilers eisgaging saiti caîns aist ailaîteti tti
acteate saiti rack-ias controliiig said stripîpers or carniages, andt
inlealîs fior actitatiiig the two-isart druits, siiistaistiaiiy as anid fuor the

1suriises set forth. l. A kuîittiîîg mnachinse priivided Nvitis fasitOiî-
îîsg ne-isiaviig sî riîsg arîsîs svithb its, nutlies liaviiîg laterai
bast- bits, said îîeî-îhes issovabie iii thei diirectioîn of tîseir cyliîîter,

î--îîo-tigse-gmientai nt-îdie isolit-îs adaitt-d tii niceive andu snlp-
puort tise bits tif saidlîiî-îdles, nîtisalli stîi iliers or canniages lîrovideil
ivitis tîotîtieti ieriîîieiîî-s, rack-iîars isaving îîîiliîîg ineans eîsgagiîîg

grYoVe(1 -ains i f a twi - hart wî-îgltt-i tîrusuî, andt ineans for 1itsitiî cly
actiiatiîîg said lrni bt-i i steit tii tiiriw iîstu aîd outt tif action
saiîi faslîioîiig seîdles, siistaiiti.tlly as anid foîr tht- lînrîosts st
fortiî. 12th. A kîîittiîîg miacine pri-us iî-with twii gî-tîips of
it-uit-s, -ivetf tosnt grimîp Î.s jrovitiîd -witls spiig anins witiî i-tar

bits, anid wiseri-of t-e other grtînp is iirovided ii base bits,
sî-giist-îtal net-dii--lîtrs rî-ciirocati-d ils tise direction tif tise iî-îgti
tif tht ut-cdu-es, au1 tîsciliatiîîg litanti clîîsiîîg rinsg, welisolilers, a
divided spîriîîg-coîsnîîiii-tl ring, a siîsk-r-bed aîîd gi-ai andî simikir-
bars adaîîttd tii siack-u titi thi-cat ori yasni liew i t-at-l twi tif the
îsî-îîiiîs tif tihe groupî~s as tht-y art- î-iîvated fi r hlsidinsg tise sainse
agaiîsst accideitai dis 1 îaui-iîstit nîlitii thei tlsreat tir yai is iositivî-iy
ilîawi tiff tif said siîsnktr-bars bv tlst desceîst tif tue groiiîps of said
îîî-îiiî-s, sîbtîtilvas axît foîr tht- îin s e tt fonds. l3th. A
kîslittiîsg iiiacii îsî pi-ivit-il with twii giiuops tif ni-t-dits, Nw'is-eef ont-
gi-i îîî is lroin s-ti- wl i sî îî-g arns -with lîî.t endls fori î-sîg bits aisd
w'lt--ti f th is-iit-nr gi-iiii is i-idt witiî ibase- bits usiovuthtit %ithii

a gnisivi-i supporîîut, si-gissntai îsii-ile-isiititrs reicpiocateti iin tue
dintectioni tif tîsi iî-tiss of tise iieia litai-i ciiîsiig rng havîisg

iiiitS O ii tri jietit iîs. îiiovabit wi- -iîldens, a spinig-ciiiîtroiiî-d r-ing
îsx-îviîii-t witis recesses anti strippiers tir cuirriages, stiiistaîialiy as
anti for- tht- îîîîî sis st-t forth. i -tis. A kîsittiîsg maischi ni- i rtvited
Nviti u-du-s it tva

1
l iii l n-sut-et to tisiir ibaisisiit-ti cyiidi-n tir stîl-

port, segnienstal nedit- isîîit-s, istvabit- wels-btdhtrs anti iieliii for
tipîîratiîsg tise sainet us Ce-rtains dire-ctionus ivith respetct tii said
cy-inidtn ni- sîluport fuor rt-sitetivest- îetainiiig anti releasing the
iluisuis ni. stite-ists tif tut- arîticle- lîîiîg fabricatt-d, snitisltiaily
as anud forn tht- înniues si-t ftirth. l5tis. A kîîittiîsg isuschilt- pnui-

- i iîlîd m itis tîsO gi-iiîs~ Ostf ut-i-uits, ivs-n-ifna gi-onu is îînîviîiî-
î vith sprînîg arnss lsaviisg iîî-ît e-nsds fi rnsing bits anti sîh rt-nf tise
luthe lu-i as hast- its, Couîi] iit-liiitsîi riprî-oicatiiig sigmnutitai îîe-diî-
hu ltit-s, str-ippens, uit -suiii wt- îiîîiuI-s anti ui-ass for iiput-ating
sudi( wîo-h iîîihîrs ils cîrttii iri-ectionîs witis no-sut-ct tii the- it-t-dit-

csiitrfior rt-taiîsiîg anid reeasinîg tht- îisses- uîr stitimt-s Of the-
-articlt- hîîiîsg fabiiati-t, soi staîstiaiy as aîsd for thse puîîsnîîîîs si-t

ftirth. i 6ti. A kîsittiîsg wsachiîiî îridsiitt w itis wogriilsisof îuî--îihs,
-Ctiineitîsiîtai si-gissi-tal isiedie iîîldt-îs foîr saiti gru ss, î-ccet-îties,

a trinîg- siaft, îstîai lu- str-ippl els tir carî-isgts, insabt- uto-h-lit id-
ImS, a iid rih-i ng havîusg e-sea laîsged uisciiiatiig-totiîitit-
bît-tnî ciîîsiug r-ing î itvitiet ssith. nist-s or prnoje-ctionus, i-ack-hiars
liasing uui-aîss îaitptet tii travel iii gnisived canîs of a set-titîuai dnuiu
tii permait of a steit by step) imotioni bt-iug iîsspanted tisemeto, and
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nîcana for actuatiuîg sait) tiîuî, substantially as and-i f<îm the
pîurjîoses set f<îrt)î. I7th. A knitting machine pioidedi w viti
needîca arramigeui iii sejiarate grooj <s, w liere<îf onle gm'î<q is
îirox'i<cd xitlt sprimig ai-lis iiavimîg rear lits, aitind wh'rî-îf the
other is priîvided w'itiî base bits, comîtplemiî-mtal segniital uiecile

holders, mîîvalile stripplers tir carriag<-s, a suctii <al tmîmm ivith
griîiveîi camus, rack-iîurs adapt<-t tii actimati- saild str'ippîer's <<r car-
niages, amn ent for <cri îittimîg <<f a stt-j i i step i ît) veîttîmut tii sait)
druiti and fo<r sitiftimîg the salea pîreîlct<-rnimîiei iistaîte, siiistamî-
tiaily ais amni forî the j îîipîisîs e«t f<îîtiî. i8th. I ili a kîi ittiîtg mîîaciile,
a dix iîed sjining actuated rnmg pri videul %N iti rec<-ssîa <<r gi'îîives,am
îscillatimig bearti closimig rng 1 î'< viiiei w iti camuis <or î<su-s meîersel-v

ai-raîîget ivi'tl respiect t<< t-adi <tir uand tci i 1<<n iiii<taide ini a
vertical tdirection htîy motamis tif sajld tii'iii i ng, sliiistantiallv as
amnd for flue pu<-oiîus<s set f<rtlî. 1¶Ili. A kmîittimtg mîachineî 1ir<vidcd
w'itii a tw'o-paît tiruit 1< îistly mîîiîiîtei ou a slîft amtd havimîg a tw-%%
part jacket jin<vidctl w ith camuis, i-atciîi'fs cîîiîîeutî-d w'itiî onei endi <if
said drumn, i-ecipm'ocatimîg pawis andt d-vmces Iii virtue tif nitichi saiil
pawis are causeti tii imîiaurt ,tep) hy step) anti i rt-detcrnimiieil miîvî-
nents tii sait) drtiîî, substamîtiahly as anid four the< purpais<s set f<îîth.

20t.h. A knifting miachimî< j<nivitled w itit a seeti' ma) di-itii loisly
nmtimift-d oit a saîft hîavimig radial coiîîmiter-wt -iglited spiikes <<i ari-mt
anud grtîoved camus, sjirimg jîresseti pials adajîted toat-im t-l
engage a ratchtet oi said <ini, aid mot-ais forî actuafiiîg sait) pawîs,
substamîtially as amnd f<<r thti piirioa<-s st-t fî<rth. 2lst. A kititting
machimie Il"ovid<- w'iti twîi grtîijs <<f mî<edb-s, mîî-<-iles-lildi-rs,

itîvablt- stripprs' ori carriag-s, a twoî-jîumt wet-glîtt-d drmîi hîaviiîg
trianuîlar grîiives, s)<ruug irt-ssed amud tixed itaîvs cîimiutctitl vîtIt
ratehîcta <<f said <inuit, nuck-iiams pîiîiîid-d Nvith r<lls elgagimg, said
cats, devices iii virtue <<f nitich it l omt-f said spjing îm-<ssî-d jîawîls is
aîiajtt-d tii iuitjait a miivemuîtnt ttî sait) <Iroit t tht- begiiîmtiiig <if the-

hel anid thte i ther a îi-mo -îi t tht-n-tf at tht- b-îgimimg of titi tîji-
the fixe-t anIs i s-imîg adap t-d to inî1 art c nc)iîîimgmi vutmt
tii ,ail tîrumt at theu coiulîî,etiîn <o f theî liît- anîd ti < piortion <if tht-
stîîckimîg, suihistamtialhy as aid foir thet puia<lse-s si-t fiirtii. 22mîtl. A
kmîiittimîg mîachimne pr-tidt-d w'ith tw'i gîop oiija<f mu-tdu-s, oi i gri-i«p
1 îîimg tb-c<d as tii its st-giteital lt<ldt-u or car-ieru, a <1imomît haviuig aLit

anmilar gm-iiiv-<i camei a rioll i <imach-il ni tIi at fiiliii<-Ii(1 le-ve-r a,
hîî rizmîutal shift iug m-i d iii ivoiitai ci iiccfi<<mi n iti sait) lever, a clii cli

nt-îîi sr cîîîu<cttîi witit thti umin di v%-img saft iof 411< mîhii uî-iiie, ai
i-ce<-Ituic liiiist-ly miii iiti-d tiîîre-uîm, aund ait anti fir <remîv<-utimg m-iota-
tii ii thi-uiiih fr'iction om<f thtt î-cî-mtîic, thei saine- biimg <j-mt --
ctîmîmectî-îl tii acttîati- suii gniiip oif iet-dles tixed as tii itsiîld-'
stiiistamitially as amni fio<r tht- îîîîruîsi-s set fuîthl. 231-d. A kutittimtg
mnachin uit o u-i'<)d with fashiiimg utedeîs, a at-gmitita I i-ilfle-
h<i)d-n, strippuers tii carn-ages aiiajtu-t tii lic iscillateuî iv rack liais

a st-cti<imal coîlmitin neighiitid drmîmî iii iitd îîitit gm'îîîîet)cau
di-ujaiset iat su) stamtiallv ami acjit<- amnglt- tii eci utîe- antd adaj ted
ttî alt<-m-mat-ly i <es-ati- saîid strijppei-s iii. cai-iagia st<-j 11N, sti-)
a pi-oi)îtcrtmi<-ti tistati< tutd tii jîtrmti Saidl strippeîr-m or tan-
niageas tii tlîm-îî ce-rtaini of tue fashiiutitgm ti<il- Succe-ssivxe<lv
anti siumiiit«tiii-oi.sly imîti ami <<ut oif aotioiu, aid stamtially as ai)d foîr
tht- jîurj oses si-t itti. 24th. A kiiittiug mtacime litt viul<d xith a
drîummi hiavimtg a jacket %vitli gîîîîî'î-u etuls, ut rd1 -i at jte I tii emngage
saiti camus aîîtii îomîmîctt-î x'iti ai eertical. roi fiulcm-uimî-t tii the
mtachtinei, ut hiiii--tital shiftimîg uîît Ili pivoîtaî c<lituctioiim with saiui

vermtical î'îîî ai<i r-îitelh ituli-mas mîîîîîît-<i oum the-mu iiii mriviing slaft,
prnovision<ms ftor mutatimig omît- alu) nî-cij i-i cutimîg the <ther <if saut moll-î-
bers, <<mi <if sait cllutch îi-îutlers hiî<img adajiti-i tii cigagt- a gi-au- oui

sa i ttt umî<-.sliimug Vill at miitnt- geai-x mlit-i- iof u ve-rtical -iuf
simîken gi-ut anti a ge:i uîîitiîg th- 'it hi uuîîmtu- it itt <q j -r

emiI <if sutii v'trticiul haîuft, stlistututiutlly' uts <il- fi'fî thei uîr «a- et
f<irthi. 25th. A kiîittimîg îîîuchîiîîî' îîîîidîîh iith a cx-liili'r, tiii
gr<îuj s of iiee<lles, huolîheus, ua tii<-j uit thnuîuîi ttii ai utuiular
gi oved vain, ut m-r1 oll uujiti- tii teigage- tlui<-îihtlt t-h utch ah ift iîg

iechamiisi i at-uttti hy sait) m-il, gi-tîmi ug uttihhîeîhd tu «-mati- u simi-
k<mh<,sti-iipi-rs ou cuti îiutgî-s, mutuk-lîurs uuîî cutuits atîaljiteil tii actît-

ate saiî atm-ipjpe<rs or carnaiuges, ai listami ti;îlly' lts tutu fi r the jîîj <i-ps
set ftîrtjî. 26th. A kîiitt iîug maiîu-liu îr<v i<l<- iith a dulmu hiaiimg
ami aimuitlar gr<xiî<-< i'aii, a verticaîl lt-utr prjinii ijcliitiî a tolt-i, tit-
latter eiîgutging suuid eutuli anud suîid leve-r eoîîmutî-î îîith ut horizonutul
cîtutelu siuiftimîg mii)(, ut muliim i-iiug shîaft, clîutclî tîeulîî ns and jprot-
vislions forn euîîmsimug tht- rotuion tif oneu ut t-ci jîî'îîcuti iiO<f theî
tîther, a gî-ur cîîustruct<-t sti ts to ut- comuuecteul \Vitii each clîîtelî
uueuilx-r, ut siiuîk-r cutuî, siiiken-gean-iiig actîiutteui by saiol gt-ar tii cili-

nimicati- rotuary anid tii andt fm'î miiveuueits tii suid siiukt-r-cani, lui)

itîcamus foîr utctuutiig sa id du-imiii, suiistuitîally as aiu fîîntue j iurpiise.
set forth. 27t1i. A kîuittimîg mainueîmt jiiuit ii< itl a sinikt-'r-b-t
hîaxiuîg siiiker., ut simîker gu-tr utihtj tet tii uctiîato said simîko-na, a t'eu.
tical shauft jim-iiide< iut omit i-nut wîiti a mtitre gi-utu tîuît lit thei otht-r
witli a gi-ur t-igaging sutid siiukîr geitr, a t-e-enmîîîîmtt'u oi thie
mtain t)ii'ug shaft andt eitgugiiig the muitre ge-ur <if suîiî tveritic-al
4huaft, ut cltutch nitîalile ouiu aueî<- îîîtîuîtet l the fi miaini <m1ivî'ig
sh.uft, said sîcex e jît vithed uîitlî a pîulîuiil, wlicl latter uti-al( îîithi

a sîcton gear cînîîet-ted ly w'uians of il noi audu ut cm'utk i ili u shîaft
carnying ua gear, xvibh latter ittslii-s iv' titgan i - <m aim r'
imug shîaftu't-iî a roitar'y mîîîuxtumutî <if satiî drivimug slî-îft la tuamus-
fonîuîtul ilutîî to- auud f ro uîîveme-ut tuf thie siniker-gu-ar, siilistîmuîiiljy as
aîuti foîr tuuî-e juîrîîîîes set fi-th. 2,Stli A kmîuittimîg muachîine- hîrtuxi-ic)
uvitii twi gr<îuîî ouf mu-c-dut-s, wihiu-ncif ionei gi'uuji is iii'ed xitji
pju mi a hutiug itýs uand whteretif the îuthîîî grium huis 1)uise lits,

recipriocatiiig st-gmiemîitah it-idie Iiilth-is unuuxiu eu w-itiî gn<oîî-d
on nect-ased scats for thte bits oif said tueolles, celle- of aait]

holdeis having a tapering or slanltiîig Ilcody, «aýcillatiîig stripplers

or carnages %vîtli t.oîthed perilîheries, grooved rack-bars enigagin
tiîerewvith, featheî'ed Iirackeýts eîîgagiuîgthe(groovcs thiereof, aa<'ctioiiai

bars mnd eiigakgîiiîg the grooved cloms of said dx uni for actuatinog .said
strip<pers or carnages, amidineans to iînpart a stel> by step iito<eiilent
to saiti drojît, suiîstaîîtiaily as and for the purî<oaes set forth. 29th. A
knittinig machine i<rox ideil w'îth a hixe<I iee<Iie cyliniier with radial
niotthes, two groul es of needies, N'cb'Iîolders with siîaîks and ciirved
fingers,a flanged tootheil lîard closig ring with nioses,Cama or projec-
tiolia, a (il vidicu rinig w'îti comuplemiental receaaea or go e, )rnsin
engagement w'ith sa id divi<icd ring, anid ineans for oscillatinig said
beard ciosing ring aie) elevatiîîg and dep>resaing aaid divided rin)g,
stnistanita.llv as and for the purjioses set for-th. 30th. A kniitting
mnachinie pros i<let %ith îîeedies mocvahie in their supports, aegîncental
nieedie liolders therefor, eccentrics for eontrolling the alternate
iloveinen'lts (of said holders, stripers or carniages, mîeans for oscilla-

tîing the, sainle c< mnprîsinig a sectionial druni provided witli au annular
g romiet) cain anid a cliiteh slîifting inechanianti provided with ineans
1atlajteîl t<< engage said eau' anid to prevent rotationl throligh friction
<of mie of the needie operating eccenti ics, sîiiatantially as and fuor
the pur)<osea set forth. 3lat. A knitting machine lîrovîdeil with
iteedies inoval<le ini their groove(i supîport or cylinider, reciprocating
se.gmietail teetile holdera, îîaciliatiiîg strippera or carnages, ant
osciilating i<eard closinig ring, rack-bars engaging said strippers (jr
carniages, a sectional cotuntet -weiglited druaii proviîled with grooved
caixs, nieanis connected witii aaid rack-liars and engaging said
gr<aive<l ca.iis, and inearis for aetuatinig aaid <iri ami rack-bars for
throw'ing certain <of aai<i needies lixto and ont of action, subata.rtiaily
as and for the umr« set forth. 32rid. A kmittiiig machine pro-

j xided wîthI two groupa (<f mieedies, whieI-of the iie<les of one group
aire uîrovi<led w'îti sprinig catches iiavinig bita and whereof the
iieeîiies of the other groip< have i<ase-luts, a gr(s<ve( needie cylinder,
Colin pleiîita1 reci)<rocatiiig aegiii.-'tal îieeîile holders, sti iphicra or
cari iagî-s, ri.k-1<ars, a coiiiter-weigiite two-part tiruiî and mneana
for affordiiig a stm-oystI <veni<ieiit theret«, aobstamtially aa anid
for the< puiriioaes set forth. 33i'<. A kniittinig machine j<rovided
witli two gri ija of iiee<lics, wliere<îf the nee<ies <<f un)e gronp are

î<rovide<l Nith 'q rings iiaving iitsaidt wiiereof the< needies of the other
group have b aae-iiits, a gro<i"e< iîeedle cyliiiter, segn<lenral nleedie
hl<ders or carrie-rs, strippersi <<r carniages havîng t<<otiîe< î<criîheries
engaging rack-bars 1 rovided with roliing nims wiicii enigage a
gro<ve<l call <<f jacketa of a c-ounter-weiglîted tw<-part driint, and
iealis f <r iiii;arting a stteî< by-stelp iiivenîcnt tî< sail drui, snhb-

atanitially ais ai<i fo r thf ueiirîosea set f<îrtiî. 34t1î. A kiîitting tia-
t-hiiic i<rox'ited with tw< groip~s o<f needies, whereof the nee<iies of the
o<ne havesp)riiigs w itliiîts aiiti whiert<if the mectles of the oti<er have

l<base-bits, a txed groîived cyliiider îr support thîerefî<r, eî<mîieiiieital
mii '<-die hitler> ha<'iiig recessed seats, <<ne <of saî< lolders p rovided

Nvitii a siaîîtinig imuer surface, amî<I iî<t h of said holders provi<led
mîtiî a î-emîî< vai<le t<ij -ilate, sul<stanitially as aind fo<r the îrjss-
set fo'rth. 35th. A knittin)g utiachine jîrovi<ied %virli a, grovcd
iievdie cylinder fi r thea reeeputi<uî of iiecd les, a iieedl<- iider recipjro-
e«lted( 1<y al, <cceîîtric iiîîiited o<m the mîainî drivimig siîaft, anld a
cliîtcli sitiftiîîg, ris) jîrivi<iei wîti a pîîoiecting arni adaputc<l t<î
eng-age a ii ceiiicted witiî saîii eceîîitric, siistantialiy aus amid f< <r
the jur oSset f îrti. 36h. A kn itti îîg iîachiiie roid ui%)w'itji a
shaft, a tN'îî j<art wveight<-d irîînî, spii- prse awis c<<iiiieetcd
ivith th< ratchiets <<f saîd tw<e art drîiii andî jîawis cîiected witii a
cros4s unrit w hici i. aci 'ateil i y a <'ru îk ii îîiîite<l On a siîaft dniven

i<ve geans fmîumil titi ilaii iii iîg siiaft, al sp rocket niieei, a, citaim
i tii a, ste 1) o<r pj < <cti iii, aiid iieamis f<ir <<j eratiîîg saiil N%) eti, sih

stantialliiy as andî f<<r the puîîip«ses set fîîrt h. 37tii. A kxi tti mîg
iiî'tcliiiîc îrîidci witiî tw< < groit îs of iieedle<s, îî'iereîf the needies

<of une gioîîîî are iir<vide<l witii cirveii sjîriîîgs and bits and
i-hieretîf 1the ii-udiles of the <tuer gri <îp are i îîîxided witiî base-
bits, a tixed gnîiîîî d nî-<-lie eyimid<-r, recijîr<catiîig segmîicîital
ji-eilieý hl<bens, <isciliat iîîg strippîjers ori carriag<-s, 1< ngi tîîîiiîal rack-

b lais 'nrov ided1 w' i ti ii<iers, a coiuter- weigîtii t-wo- i ait diiii îîîxitiî
aigia cats j<ockct -hiie<- amni p atterni-chaiin witii steja oir

Projectio<ns, a, spritg-p re.ssed p amwi coivîctei witi ecdi part <<f said
<Irui and< iieciîanism act<iated frontî the mtain driviitg siîaft anid
adapîte-i t<< lic irouiiht ilîto eligagemiemt iviti said jîawla s<î as tii

*start the dr<in aid ttî inipart a, stj<'i-se< tîveîtteutt theret<îs a s
t<< permuit <of certain <<f said ne<iies l<cing tiîniwn into anid ouit of

ia:ctitîn, substantiaily as amni for the îirj«<scs set, ftti. -Sth. A
kîîittiîîg itiaehimie jnoî'ided w ith lol<îg< tuic) al maik-liars w'ith groosved
ch-tnîii'ls, feathered 1rackcts eîîgagitig thîerewit<, roilera j<iurnall<'d
tii sa.id ruxck-i<aus. a gi-iox'ed twii-jart <rmn, anmîieamta foi' iînlia-timig

t stîq-IbYStep iîîiveiiî<-it tltcretiî aîîd tii saiii rack liars, an) staîîtialiy
as andi fior the purjîoses sot f<rtlî. 39th. A kîtittiiig, mîachine jpro-

i 'ided w-itlî ueecills iîaviîîg <asei <is affîrtiet a ranîgi- of i<îî'ilenmt
î'eri'tcully iin a groi<îci suipjport, a cîîîîî ileuîtai lieed<- iiiiher w'itii
an iiîier rcceesed oir gr<î veti seat and) Nith a iletachalîle pilate oi
riuîî, a driviig siiaft, ait ecceiti'ic nîiîutetl thîereîi nd p r<videil

wit h a piin amîid a ellit<'ii siîiftinig mnechaiîisiî<i rviiied %vith ait
ani utdajted tii eiigage the p in oif saiîl eccelitric, suiîaiutially
as ani foir the i iirîs<-s set fiirtiî. 44)th. A k iiitting machiine-
iiruîviiei witlt a iî<d-p<latî- witli a dishapiaî~ei aperture, a grooî-cd

mîeîvdle cylixîder mîomited t1îereini, needîca w'ith ciîrved Sp rings
rn bm<llits. a o c<iuîleiieital îcetile hiolder w'itli a grîîîiîei tir rcîssed
seat aiid w itt ila slamtting iuîuier surface nmi oscîillatimig strijîperis
or carnages aulaît<ui to diacuigage saiti uîedies to piermit said
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holders to risc free tiiereof, sîîbstantiaily as antd for tbe pur- canîis ha, iîîg nîclîIs Connect-i tiierevitît for imn;artiîîg a step-by-
poîses set forth. 4lst. A kilittiîîg mlachine piox ided w itit a fixed lýste> miotion tioreto and to said strippers or carmitges, a sinker-gear,
îîeedle cylinder ltaving radial itotches or siots ]i tbc top tin-reof andol siikei s, siîiker-led -iuîeaxis tu rotate said siniker-gear, antd ineans to
carryig a detacliabl- ring foriiing a support for the' siiker hed, Change the rotaix iaîxeîoent into a recîprocatingni iet sulb-
bars and gear, an oseiilatiitg hearîl ciosiitg ring liai ig iloses stantiaill as anti for tihe turposes set forth. 52îîd. III a knittig
ada;ited t>> engage i ecesses of a s;îigcnrlddix ided ring and machine,' andiii hfhvn w lthmmeswt

-imctaetl aie, and welii dlders engoaging sa id ring siubstanti prov isions for ro t atiuîg un1e andi reci irocatilig the other and both of
ally as and for the pur; oscs st-t forth. -l2nd. A kit ting miach in , said inenders ada; ted to engage antd be tlisengaged froioi a mîitre-
;îrivid ed withi two grtu; s tif 1ieil1siiviilî' Mn tlieir su;ppoir t, gear, tht latter niies,,iiiig withi a coii;lenientai gear connected with a

îie'dl'-iiide's -îiitiiiedfrinia uiai divig bî~t iy neaisi fI er ica od, said rod carrving a geai, wliiciî iteshes withi the gear
ecceuitries, iiscillating stripp;ers ýîr carniages, rakitra secti uaI tif a sinker-lied, sinker-bars, saitl siiker-gear liai ig a cain to actîî-
îlî-iîîîî andt ni-ails foîr iiii;artiiig a t; - -se iiitiveîîieit tii saiti ate saîid b ars, a cylînder ; rovided itb edissg ena edl
drui anid stippiers or carriagis, st istatitix'l.ý as a il foi' theî putr- litîlilrs, strippe;îrs oir carniages arla;ted to lic op;eratcti sti as tii tlirow
pose's sît fîrtît. 43rd. A k itingiiaching ; rut dii iritit twii certainî of saii itedles tînt tif action, a btiard chising riiig, andu nîeans
gri-tus tif ieedlîs, ie'iftte ieed'lbs tif tint' grouip have' s; i'iig fui- actutatiiig the saine, sulistaiitiaily as and foîr tiei' îr;ioses set
:tits xvîti bcîît cutis fi ruîiîîg i ts aînd wiiere'i f tic itve-les if the' fiut h. iMii.A kîittiîîg inacîtine ; rovided witb ncî'dles, a ititcet

tither giou tii;iare latiraI base Itits, iteaîis for recipriocatiîig the' saine andt gîtitti d nectib' cvlindt'r, iiwans foir reciri iicatiitg said needies
iin tiie irectioni tif tiie lt'igtis the ei f, a gi'iiox d net-île cyl iider, a iii titi diner-tion tif thei lengtiis tiicrtof, a beard closing ring ;iroviîled
twxo-;iart ciuitîr1îigtci trui11 vit grotix d cais, rack liais, ivîtit tîtses, luigs or ; i'ijt etîtîls i'tvi'rseiy ulis;io.ser llti respect to
strippteîîrs, p;i-n rsei;awls, unîe tif xx'iii hl is arraiigtd at tht' cil t cd i titir, a îl~il~ls; riiig-coîttroiled rinîg liaing ctîîî; leittenltal
autt tht- tter iai' titi entd tif the ratclitt i f saut d1î'11u11 andî tixîti rcce.s's tor griioves, utitiîil'scttilected wxithid iti îetilt-cylinîien
;iaxls ar'atî'li;iitti sait s; îîiîîg ;trt-,s- ; awirs iî; n sait iandi rliireî sp îiig-ci îîtnîîleîi ring antd the sîanks tiieretîf thttach-
ratcittts aîla;ted tii shiift said rlîîîil diffîrcuit distouicis, sirigtiî ably cîtgagiîîg tiie ni tchtcs tif saiti cyli itter, anîd itcaits foîr oscillat-
tu'olle't ;iawx -itveis, andl a ; at tei-i-clia ii pi-i d ix ititî pii n îîs tir proi - iîîg saiti bsard cliisiug r'ing and actîiatiiig saiti web-blîe-s, snibstan-
Jt'ctii s, siîistanitiallx a., ttid fior tt- tr t i se ît fi r;h. -i4ti . A tially as ainit foîr tue ;îîr;ioses si-t fi rtit. 54t1t. A kiîitting miachlinei
kniittiitg itiachlti ;îîvd itl ti t vi gri-tiis tif itietlîs, it-nus tif ni-- ; ioxidt-d vi tii a tîrumî haviutg canis, uîteans ada; ted tii engage
ci;îricat iîîg the saîîie Initt ir'tti i titi leitts tiienîtf, strippeîîrs i tei-tii tatt coniiected xxitti nack-bxîs, a lever ;îîovided w'ith a
tir curriagîs, a titi>;îtrt ctoiitte'-xreigiiteti i tîtît iax iîîg gîtît xc rollt-r ut tile ind andt at tit' otiier cetI contieî'ted xvith ta rîît w,-itich
caîtîs, rack liars ;iî'îviilid xxitit r'illirs xvii-i enigage- erttiit tif stîiî is pîîtîiîtt't xx iti îeatîs aîta;teîd to ciignige cîuîteli îiiiers, whei'eof
caitis, a andi'-hî'i ut sinikîrs, iaiîeî ei a gi-ti- itti-si ig ttîr-- uneîî is îiimitd on tue mîain îlrixiîg slîaft antî ixieretîf the otiien is
%vitiî cari-ied iiy a xve'rtical sliaft jiiiialli'î tii tue îîtiî cii>-, a mtitii-- ilîtîn utet on a >iiex i lîtsi' oit stîjî siiaft, a ; iîîiîîî scnîî'd to said
geai- uit tht' liiru e'ndu tif saiti siiaft iiisiîi xitit ut oniiag'ti sît-ex r, ut sîctnr gear iieshing tiîr'rtîand cuirricîl by the craîîk-
titi mitnî îiîIi it slîuft ;înîîxitîcî x lth sîîtkt'ts liail" i in s thti ii tînt tif ta rss shaft lroit- xret ix-itit a g-uî, thti ltter- ineshiiîg xxith
ada;itci tii engagie cîîîî;leîîîcîtal sîirkets tif tt(i jtctiit ciiitr-ii uit-uit i aî tiwar xxieî'l si-cxîre' to sajîl mîaint dîiviiîg slîaft, ti inlitre-gear
on1 stid iiihaft, a ; uiii cîîîîîîtctt'î ivit h uneîî iof said cittttîiîîuiîîs.u > îteîi uon saiti matiî n iiîîg siiaft and uîcshiîîg iith a coîi; tIcv-
a si-t> -geai' iti wiit iri sau iît iii andî actiîiatî-t frtîîî tiie craik' mtalut g-tir of at ver'ticaul shîuft carrYing at the il;>; iii d tiithreîf a
tii tif ut crtiss-siiaft ; i-i d vit-rIxith t> gi-tr iu-siiîg ixitt ua r-tit;tic gi-tr itlihiîg xxiti a siuikîr-geai', a siutkci'-it' antd siîîkers,
men'îtal gt-ur tif saitl tii g slîtft, ttndî iliti lîs fir artitii aiil i'ceýitrics inmîîîîîtîî tut saiti triviuig slîuîft tatd thicir accessi ries
trtîtî, sailtstutually tîs tand fioi titi ;îî'; tses st-t f uthi. -l5ti. A ci îîmttctî'î xxith t-'ieitiîes i-ils a littedle-cyiiie, st'i;î-
kîîittiuîg ittucin iîî ;tuvidiI ixitît titi gi-i s tif iî-î-tiî-s, sei-glt ttal- per-s ori car-îitiît co 'îît itl by sîit ruîck-iîtrs, tatt iîeaus foîr
hlîîîîl-îs fir ireicipn'icatiutg theî sainei, a'riit'rs ut ii iîg s1luft, ttctuutiuîg salit (il mumîti, stut stuîît tialiv as andt forîî thie pul; oses s-t fou-tii.
oscilîtt i, strippert-us to'rait gi, -uck-i ans, a txtt; îtilni ith 55thi, A kititttiutg mattcine ;îu-îx-diii xxith ut tixi'n îî-ii'cli ndei
gi-itîxt-i camus, ni iil'i- adtit;ti tii enugage tatd t-avt-l iii sutit gn iix til hiaviug at iil tiiilur chiietiilt suîrfttce' i-îgugiug a dii -sitti;ed rece-ss
ctîîîs, andît- u--si >mi fix\td ptuwls uttttci-lwitit sait luuît iuî the i iî- plati tif tIti ittachi utc, twti gu-tîi; s tif n(i-edlî's, irlîtretf tîtte

pîxll-tîs;i i tuill' ciîîîîttl xth a tmtss an uttlleit'ans fior gi-oit; is ; î'îîiîlîî xwitli s; înug cutiî-,atl xeî if tlîe îîthî' grnilu;
tîttutiîg sajil t-it ss tiuutt, suibstuuit iaîly tîs tatt fttii>- i-i t si- st-t is ; tîox-iîiî' xxith bits, sigîtît-tal îî'iiî'd itîtdeus, a main t(I xiuîg

fo-tii. 4fith. A kiit tt iiiî iîîaî-iiîît tuixidi-i mx itît uî'i î-ls ilii ti ti siîaft, iti-tins ci uecte-Itt-iiith ftir ri-tt-lîîcatimîg said hîulîeîs, anîd
iii a tiîîîîiIîinl anutil utc tttt l i iitei, rttf r cttgs-î ii ti tî--î strnipperî-s ori cari-iagi's ttîtt tit t riit Ct-rtain tif saih mîtetîes tut 

t
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Iîulî-î's, it-Itîîgstr-ippeut-s tut Cr'augts tiîî'îîfî t, ion-k-inr ais ti tu-t i xtîta unt i utt tif aîcitin, sui stuutialIv as tînd four th iti tir;ts-
s; tul-iuî cuutult-tI (l d1i v itt-i ig d u-i . i i th t rc'ss', u -od st-t fi umtl. 5it h. A kti tt iîg. mtachinue 1>-rideu xxith tw'îî grouus tif

cîuusilîg r-ing prix idid urith îîutsî-ei'p> irtuîs iuvii'tit tts ui-itit-,xiIt-tf tunît g-iup is ;umuxiutî-u ixitît s;îimîg a-uts ux-ith bits
î'îîguîgttrg u(tttits tif suîiî cviiiui-i, ut strtuua htttiaiutii gm-titiý( i wii ix-tli tut- aîtitteul tut permit salt bts tui engage amîîi nlise'ugagc a
cutis, dicixus atia; tu-u tii elnguigi- tutt tuavîl M sutit cains titid itiu-uiis cîttulli'eiîcilto uiti-tlt' hi tubr, stripper-is tir cutnu-ages atha; tî' tut pîî-

fuir it; uttt iug ut st' -st-î tit)ieinîîîtti ahtnt t tit>d ar-tu t ing luit tif Certtini tif saut îîu'-uhîs i uîiu tlînuuxîi ut tif tt-tiuî, uad ihrietf
saiti tiivit-ts autt striptp;et-is ur 'tiiugts. sul i sta lit ili'.\a tii uîd fiut it ti i t ti-t' gm-tti; tuf nueles is pri'uvitlî-u uitît Iattal its actutteti îy

îîîi'ileu ciluîiî-' ltuîximg tii-t grupe u' f uit-i-llts off>urlî'u tirutut-i tf tutinug tb u'uii ouît tuf antd at> actionî, ut rng coninecteri ixitit said
vittcatlmt> iuit-ut thiti i, titi grui uu o t f -aidl iliu'-iibs bili ut-giigag-u r-ilidt- foi' suot>; iîîg the siîîr- air-triuîg siîîkî- lutis andî

iuy ta se-gmeni-tu d v îî-'îi iîldîu antt titi ttir guti;> ihttac-iaiiiy ro-tii ga' ut ut r'tî îîiî uuxsîusfi'iî-ugcuînt'ltti'ict
îîî-îtî'il xxitii a si'gutti-tlud o- -hl utr, saiui lii ttis ue'es-1 ati- u- i îctiu tut tantd fît ii au rîtîtchi tii- ice i;> iii the, matiun ditii ig siîtft îuf

;i'd Ii titi iii îr'tiuîu tulf thItýiîigtlts tuf titi tu-spec-îtive ile e oî'-i tif titi titi lautciuî tatu rcmîntttt tii sutit siikei gi-tii, uIl)ttilitia1111u as autd

canius, tatd ilii'uîs ru uîîuîîîtî, -ilxith tIti utilin tii Iinug shuuft fi) i tittu- i îuiî's iicuxt uytuuIKt'-teii x itht ut fi xii it--u h yli it î's'gîueutal
tiuiga cutlrîiti> îiii suuit thuuiatistittiVus tutt fui' titi lu i-utsi-e îîs fuir satît lîu-îuhlîs, m(it-anus Coluti'îît 5  clh min ii,'s foîr
si-tfui-tii. 4-thi. A kiti t g muitîiu ;ui d iut ixtii iti-edîts, ut fie rii mi-t- ; muu-tiuîg sutit iii er alhtndtu îîe-hhts ut;tert-rltv iii uî; andî titwt

fi'>tii tIti îîiîîîî-xtî îtuft uîiluti strip;uuurs, m.i tutl'îitigus foii gi tuti- cutils, rule. dî-s i apti-i tii cuig;igi saîui utguiuti u-uîîîs uîuîd it
t-hi'>ti inug suîiîîîîîd î' i ut> im ut uliuit tuf a uit-i î, tii t stllut t iug i t-;tît rd itîcti-t xuith îuck -lutt, str-ipper-is tii cant'iuges, ut roilu -t prouxitii' a t

clu iltg r-ing tuiuiîî iith uiii"s iii projietci tin, at dii h-i s; ung oneli endu tuf ut p ivta tîlevexr andu î-uguîgiuîg tue cututs i f sutin amîuuuluî

iti-unis fioti at-uit iug sutit ter ruuuu -tu in 'îg su ias tut eiugtigt tîndi is- andt uîctîuutimg stuit cîtîtch ut î-îb(-is, ut imiiii un vittg sîa ft, andiu miauts
eungargitt sut-s tif ut xx- ut> iatnt fux tutu sutidulide>11>is, stiituîtii'usauutld ci tutu -ui- t -ii sutitu sliaft f,,i' iii> uuîtiug mottioni tut suid rui t, Sluit-
fuir tht- ;urt-;uttis si-t fi tth. 49ti A- kili ttim ii utcmut pî'uuiuîl iith sttiill ' utas andt fui' tht -ut-i se it fiuth. 58th. A kuîittiig
a ixi-tîî''ld li u v intii-m, fus i i uî tu i- lxil' xith s; rinug tutus lciime;rt-î-dxitutiit;ttutrntt îxitga 'ttictiî'îla
wxith i tnt endîs .fii ng iuts, uta -îi' a ni-tii iîhuulîiîr ti îîî'îfîîî, sluatt t'tumyiutg ta s; ii cket-wxxue-tl, a u'xtcet-wx'let'l lu os' utn saut shaft,

uîîtuxuî tht' xxi- t
> iii ititîs~~-r, strippeu-rsirt-utm-ugis uî iutiitî i bt tîd- uu>ms u' îtutt ug at aultt-tttifeoi-uaiîsuîitttdtu a

wxittu u'îcîsst-s, ut mauinu t inîixîg sI îuft iii i ur xxitii tuti-tcu e m rit, utro ttilîen'tii xxi ti saint ilruut, uttti h in îîuuuuutr-ut usains iiîkîtî'l' anîd
tatu i strut; t ;î'ui e ti-u ith ut ;i x ttîl ru uîîîî'ît iu t foi' t ctîuat îî stid i ; ir xil-r xitti Igs foi- sti ftiuîg saît uîuîatte ; aîxIs, sîîh staui>lva

lit>lih' s>> uts tii ittuu tt t i-ici u-tiruiat ig imu tuit ti'ti- -u, ua tiit-lutt tatu fir ut' e ut'tr;tses st-t fi ith 59tti. A kuîittiuîg maichiinei prtvid
anduîuu ttillttius fo ut it- ti îg titi saineut, siit: suitiutiîvN uts andi fir ti wtith tiit gu'nuuu;s of îîî-cuies. îxî'îîîu ic guu; is fixtt tri ut segnîen-

t het ; tir; sî' si-t fiutti. tîith. lii a kutittiîug uîttlaei', ut fixiii îIle-i-ui tuil iîulîhî-, ami iitcu f th ii-ttlî-î gnui t 5 tttetat ubly cuuuuectt'd
tyiîîi'' u'îvi-ti ixith t xxi gnip s # if m iil-,x h t-t-tf utnet gmipî is tlurnxittu, ut fixi-i neeî-île-cvl in , stritpt;icis or cr'augîs, a tîrn-iau-t

;unîîx - iu i ti ut s;uniig ti-is huax iug i-i-tr luits t'mguugiug at slitîn- i ig uu'in îu-ov'>-eu xxit tii îglmuu i-i tu-uCut.s ;îuî îîsîu îx î
reessi-u st'guuî'tuui uit- -tlitu olditi, andu uIt ut-tuf thut uitl- gît ut; itf uuictîti xxith sutit itn , a t tuxxl-lt-vei ait t tei tut actutati' suîiu ;utxxls,
îî-il,-ds is tu-id Niiî v ith iutiua tbase lui ts t-ugttgiug ut uu-ctsst-i su-- ut ; uttî'îr'iîuuaiî, uack hîuîîs andu îuuîuîus fiou iîuu 1 riaig mtii tr the,
men'îtalîi uîulî'd hoîdt-î tatt x-îrtiu-ut ritt r''iigmiis uîttuîî-ît- tut luuts suîiî Iutx- i-ii siimi.stuîuîîiuul]v uts andî fuir tte t ur;uusîs set funtit.

tufsutidlh> lulnsautut tiistm-uî;sotf î'u-î'î'tî-iî's itimttinti- tit ut mauinu urluIug fi(tll A kîuitriîîg îîîuîîhiîl î tr>ix- it-il xxith ut uteuh' cx'tiîuIîr, tî-i
siîuft titi uîîtîtd tut itîtpttut ut lu-ti; uucutiu utîtîtît ti)u suud tut tut-s, gi-i u s tuf iii'-ites, Iti-u ne tt gm-tii] is untuxd iit' vitli s; unug atîmîs

sutstut aîvts andi fotr thet urp lusis si-t fi itit. 5
1.,t. A kîuittiug xxith h u-tt t-tits fiquuîîiîug htfs î'îugnug ut st-mcutaI hluudtt ttaviig at

ututchlu ptc t tri uxuî xi tii ut fixi-i îî'ilî-dl cxlituer-, uîctullus, sîtîIlet 'l îr'î'ss'u si-t anttd ut sluttttiuig iluîiti sutufuii, tutti ix-lcu-f thte ttie
uî'lIî-d-houîîiîrs, strippe trs tir t-anu'iugus. utut-îs feu' actuttinmg tuti saineut gritup is p>m i e ui-l xitîh titi î'ugagiug ut seguuuî'utal hi lulîr, said

thnuuiî titi intte'runtiont of at txx'n-puut tinuituli- rxitlct iith gu'uoîxî-î i-iiî-ls î'î-s;uîctux ly ri-icî;nittt ini uq1u atini doiuuî dtir-cîtis
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nmeans of eccentrics inountted oit the- main driving shaft andf omis'
of sait] eccexîtries clutelîed thereto, and ieitas for engagiiig andi
di.sengaging said ecceuîtric, to ait(] front said shaft, suitstauîtially as

aitifr hemrposes set forth. (1 st. A kuîittiuin aclineit provîded
Nvith a fixed needie cylinder, two gromiîs of needhê-s, whr o ie
group lias spring arias xvitî lient enods forniing bits, andi iviereof
the otht-î grouij is 1îrovided -with bîits, said groumps of needies re-
ciîîrocated alteruîately in the direction of tue lengtlis tiiereof, seg-
mental needle-holders ciîtr ied frmnt tht, main (irivilig shaft,
stripper-, or carrnages oscillated at righit anigles to the direction of
inoveniemît of saîid nieedies for thiroxving o10- group tout of action, an
osciliated beard-ciosing rinig, a miker-bud carrying a sinker-gear anti]
sinker-bars, and ineans for rotating the saineî anid chianging the
direction ot iuiovemnemt thereof, suhstantiaily as and for the pur-
po~ses set forth. 6id. A kmitting machine providi-d witiî a mnaini
driving shaft, a pixotai forked lever actciated by said shaft, a beard-
ciosing ring îîrovided with n<îses or projectionls, a hotrizonital aii
coniiecteci to the beard closing-ring and engagt-d by said lever, a
sinker-beti, sinkers and simîker-gear, gearing for actnating said siîîk-
îng-gear coinpiri-nig clutch inechanisnii ci niecti-t with said driving
shaft, a div ided ring prox ided ivith reeesses, a net-dis' cylinder andi
web-holders baviîig shanks enigaging notches (if said cylinîler, suit
stantially as and for the paîrposes set forth. 63rdl. A knitting
machine provided witb a tixed ns-ele cylinder, a sîring-controlled
divided ring i rovided Nvîth recesses ri-versel (lis 1 ssed wi th resp ect
tii each other. said ring afforded a siiglit range of vertical mniovemleiit,
ant oscillating beard cýlosiig-rinig provided xvîth lngs or pîrojectiouns
enigagiuig said recesses and controlled by lîleails of a vibrating arim
throtîgi the tiscillations of a pivotai lever actuated front the maimn
driving shaft, ws'b-hoid crs mormially engaging said clinider axîd
said spring-controiled diîvided ring, suhstantiaily as anti fo r the
inîrposes set forth. 64th. A knitting machine providei xîtii a fixed
grooved iîeedie cyinider, tut> groups of nleedies eagaging the grolives
thereof, means for reci pri cat ing said nieed les a] ternately in vertical
directions, osciilating strippers or carriages fîîr releasing certain
of said needies, a divided spring-controlied ring provided îvith
reeesses or grooves, xveb-liodsrs, ant oscîllatiuig iîeard-closing
ring 1irovitied with noses, cains or prteto , and ilmeans
for osciiating said beard ciosîng-ring and throxvimig said xveb-
hoiders inito and ont utf action, stbstaaitiaily as and for the
pitrposes set forth, 65th. A kaitting machine provided with) a
main driving shaft, a gear mnotîted tiiereon and providvd wîvth in
ternal pockets, pins in said îiockets anti adapted to be brolight into
engagement wvith cloitches of said shaft, acomaidenientai gear- maolnted
on a vertical rod anti nîeshing mwith said gear-, said rod carrying a
gear, auid a siîiker-gear ra-siiug therewitlt, sud stantiallv as arid for
the purposes set forth. 64th. lit a knitting mnachine, a main tiriving
siaft, a ciutch siîifting inechanîsmr, an ai projecting front the clntch
shifting rod of said niechanisiin, and having a recessed extremnity
adajîted to engage a pin and an eccentric ntiointe-ii on saiii shaft,
substantiaiiy as and for thev loîrloses set forth. 67thi. A knlitting
mnachine jirovitie< witii a fixed iîeedle cylirder, a base-plate having
a tapering or dish-sh.aped openiing therein, twîî gr tnps of nleedies,
xvhereof ons' is iîrovided Nvith ioNver fiaring sjîrings ivith anigilar
bits, and whereof the other is îiroviîied -xvitli angudar ibits vlngag-
ing segmnental iîcedie hoîtiers, a nmain driving shaft, s'ccentrics
niiomnted thereon and 1 irovided with straps and ciiînecting rîtti in
itivu-tai connection with pîsi of saiti needie lioliers, osciiiatmng
stripplers, rack-bars, a drnuu, auid ineans ftîr iîiîparting steçi-by-steîi
motioîn theretti, subistantiaily as anti for the pnrpioses set forth. 68t1i.
A knitting mnachîie provicied %vi th oscillati ng strippiers or carnaiges,
pins engaging with saiti stripplers tir carn-ages andt with thei ieti-piat-
of the mîachîine to lirevent tisîiacemneuit tiiereof, rackliais 1 iîovidi-d
witli grotîveti ways, feathered iirackets euîgagîng- saiiiwas rîullers
coîinected with saiti rack-bars, a txvti piart irmn i ir<ivideti %itii camuls,
and ineans forî imp ~artî>îg miotionî tii smtit tiuni, smibstaitiaily as aitd
for tue iruoseî set fort>. 69tii. A kiîitting inach nie prnidlcd with
a tixed ieile cylinder hiaving tui) nîitcies anti recesst-s iii the liii«iv
therecîf, we-îcd r itvideti witii cîrveil fimigirs anti with laterai
.diks amid s'd proje-ctionus atiai ted to )eiîgage stmici recessesotr grooves,

a ring iîrovititd with rs'vîrsely ciisiiosed. recesse.s or griiovis, lmians
foîr raisimg said ring, a iieartl chîîsiîg-riîîg irotiitiet xvith an muner
flamîge imavimîg teetit fornîî-î iii thte suf--tiereof ani cains, itigs tir
pîrojectîions tiepieuîiîîg thlerefrtii. ant i muans for îîîq artiîig ant tscil-
latîng nîîveiiîs-ut tii saiti isarti ci îsiîg- ni îg, suihstamîtialiv as anîd foîr
the- urloses sit forth. 70 th. A kîî ittiîg nmacine îîrividi-t with a
fixesi nesle cYlintiir, twt gromi ls tif nt-i-iiis, %vliîi-rîiif onet gîtu niilas
s1îring armns %vith bt-mt e-nds fi riiig bits, vhîiclî arîts are atialteti ttî
piermit said bits ttî t-mmgg and tii itetisenig:igi-i frontt tiîîir st-gîi-iîtal
lioltier, anti wht-retif tue otht-r gru iaîihms base-bits atiaited tiiý engage
a segnlientai hoidir, a titîmgeil hîcard cliîiig-rîmiigliiaviîg tettîarraîg-d
aî-omînd tue îmumms-r t-tge anti tiie tiioth thî-rt-of b-immg irgi-r thin tic-
renimîmnîmg -tt-tth tif saloi miiig1. a cîîmplîiienmtai r-cî-ss corrspondiît-
imîg to the, lai-ger tîîîth tif saidl rinîg, axîti lnas-ms sîîistantiaiiy
as <lescriieti for tisciliatiuig saît i nmg anti cîîîtî-îîiiîg saiti iol-
ders, sîibst.antially as andt foir titi îîîrîitses set foi-tii. 71st. A
kti ttiîîg ia -hit- jirovid-1 il ith twoi gi-i mus of îoiiiî-ls, wiitri-îf
oine is irovitiet vi th siîritg catches, it-t-tii ii lders tlitreft r, tisihiat-

îumg strippiers or carrîiag-s at twui-lart t-iîmit-m-wîigliîti- tiriimi uni-
vits-c mith aîgula- gî-iiovd caias ani îvith a ratchi-te-t tent anti
sjiring iirtsst-d îiawis, a stuîc-tvi--lcaring as ao-tttiiamî a

ratiie-ut-tlandt ii,-ais ailajtîti tii i- brun ghît iliti i t-igag<'itmnt
îviti tuh- atchettt endt oif stui d îrîîî fitr imia.rtiîîg t-iiyt-i
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mtiomn tii) saiti truma, sumistantialiy as and ftor tuse urîxses set forth.
72iit. A kmiiîtimg mîacines pîîvitiî- w ith ttî groilps tof neties,

onetr- imt gri îîp i 5 lirovidis-l ivithsriî armîts îvith i t-mt enîds
foriniîig lits, hîtti gnîîups t-lgagimig st-gmiî-îtal iee-sdu htiltirs alte-r-
natt-ly rei-tiiricats-t in thti dhirectionm of tht- isngtms tif tue ns-s-tues
frnt titi miain trin îg sltaft hîy înî-ans tif s-ccî-îtrics, a fixt-c groox-ed
n-t-îlt- cv iiilîr, tst-iliating strippeîsrs tir c-arriagt-s ctîmînî-îteîi witi

u-ackliai-s attateti Iy nuIt-i-s adbiîtt-t tiitrax-il iii calts, tif a two-îiart
w-sigiît-c tiui, a sinikir-bt-i suîîiitrt-d frotîî saisi cyimdt-n anti piro-
vitit-t witiî siikt-r-liars, simiker gi-ai. and mneans foi- actuîating said
siîkt-r-gear, sii>ttîîmialiy as anti foîr te uslirît,es st-t fîtrth. 73> d.
A knitting nia-mint- îroî ids- witii a slrîtîî itai ig s;irimg îîressed
iiawls Iiiîit-t as tii th-m range- tof mtivs-îint hîy inans tof pins, a
siirockt--wiie-i iismiîted ont tut- criimii siîaft anti carryi a) sîroet-t

clin wîtii stopls or proje-ctionîs, lt-vs-p-îawls aiaîit-t to lie brttmght
iuîtui s-ggeimtwith tht- ratcîet-ti endi îf saisi tirîîm antd with
sing îîrsse- iiv s sistaiîtialiy as aîît for- tus- îîîîrîîst-sst-t forth.
74th. A knittimîg muachint- îtrtviiit- witiî a iiivitlt-t rinîg liaîig pins
pin jt-ctimg tiitrs'fromn. a siîtr i-lwitit a deptsending extenîsion pîrti-
vils-i ivith t-c--sst-s tir sîtîts foîr tus' m-îîti'îî oîf ts' 1 tims tuf saiti rimîg,
anti musans ftor s-levatimg anti ti-prt-ssing saisi ring, sul sta>îtiaiiy as amîs
fîîr tht- îiirîmstss si-t ftirtii. 75t1i. A kîîittimîg >nat-iiat prtivitiet with
mît-s-tes, a fixs-t grotvt-d net-tue cyliîîclsr, recipirtcating segîuîs-îtal
mîe-tlt- hiîltis-s tir carri-rs, a spiriîig ctîmtrtîlle-t tivitit-t ring %vitii prti-

jectimîg- pimns anti rs-cessî-s tîr grîîîvcs, a simîker-its - ith a îiriîltct-
in-g siott-ti framîe aiiait-t foîr the recs'îtiîm tif thte pins tif said
rinîg, a sîmkt-r-gî-ar anti bars, a is-eard citmsing-ring pniivititd îvith
nost-s, iîîgs or proijection>s, mtîoî-ahue itb-hiitiîrs actmmatt-d by said
s,îring csîntrîîiis's rinîg, a camn mîînntîsi ti tue mamiin tiiving shaft
amîd coîamîctssi witlî a clitch, a lîeer liiîîiteti as tii its ramîgeotf iiove-
met-îît y maicns tif pinis amît s-ausiaig tus' itiveîuis't tif saiti hîarsi
closimmg-rîig. anti actîîateti iy saiti caîin, smmistatiaiiy as anti for
te us'îmrpsss st-t forth. 76t1i. In a knittiîîg maacine, a divitied
îiuîîî îîrtviîied îvitii a jack-t w-ith grooveti canis foîr tut- r-cehi-
tutu tif travelit-is, saiti snii îîrvid-si wîitiî sî skes andt we,(iglited
ar-ns pîrtjecting frontm the- iivitit-t hmbs ths'rcîf, sutlstamitialiy as and
for tht- îîmrîîîses st-t forth. 77th. lu a kîîitting ai neii>t, a <livitiet

tiuai îrtîvicit- w-iti a jacket ivith grtitves tir recîsses fîîrmed therein,
saiti trinmîi liav'img a tiiviîis't humb ivith spoes anti %veight-t arns and
a tiista>cs- ic-ce, betu-cemi the mîerîbcrs tif saiti iumb, Suîbstanitially as
amît forn the piunptses set forth. 78tiî. A kuîittimig mîctiît-Iif îrovitied
ivit> a siiaft having a tiirt-adetl ends, ut tivitiec trinîî iith a tu-o-part
jacket havim grotîves or necesses ftîrmmed tiier-imi, a diviîisd buit in-
tegraiiy coîîîîstts'î with sajîl tirm anti pintvideti îvith) radiai ami îs
iîaviîig mvtigiits ccinmectt-d ti>er'withi, a distamîci--iice betweemî said
iiivitb-tloilo

1
, a spintcktt w-use-- iith a stc1î-iiks' litîh hîaviuîg a ratchlet

ivhs-s- secîtrecl thiereti,, ivasiîtrs amîd a jamîî-mut apîilieti to threais-s
poîrtiouns tif saici shaft, snhîstamîtiaiiy as st-t forth. 79th. A kmittiag
mmacinet p rtixideti witii a ciimnte-r -- eight-c tivo-îart tirum îîîoîmated
oi a slîaft hiavim>g tiividedi hulis w-itii a distaîîce-îic- amnd iîrsiiisd
N-ith a gi-ioveti jacket, striîîiî>s tir tarriages, meamus aciauteti to
enlgage- anîc trait-i imu the gruîîvs's of sait] jacket canni-c iiy rack-hiars
forn attiatim>g saiti strippîers tir carrmagss, ant imncans foir impantimug
ste-iy-stî-î nîovemîît-mt to saisi tiîii, sîîbstamîtiaiiy as amît four the
uiuriss set ftinth. 8Othi. A kmittiîig mtachimnt uirovidesl %vith fashitua
iîîg aîetiits liaiimg sprîng-arns witiî bits, a segicîttal rt-ciutm-teatimlg
mît-s-îl-hldser tir carrier-, actîîat-î by ami s'ccemtric Provities witli a
straît amui cutneetimig m-tit, a mîtaimi triviiîg-siîaft, nioi-aiis strippeisrs,
rack-bars n ith trav-hiers, a csîmmtcr-Ns'ight-c tirtn mith a flanged,
matchi ted t-ndî, a jackî-t liaviiîg groivs-s fitm-mt-t tht-rein, lever-îiauis,

tixs'd amu n im uitst-iuaivs, cîumuîscteci witi tus- ratciieted s-mis of
sati crmm> ammt a iiatt-mi-.ciaimi hiavimig icîgs adaîttet tii enigage
saiîi spirimîg-presseti imuvls, siilstatîtiahll as amîd foîr ths' il-ises
st-t fiîrti. 8ist. A kmiittimg mîacinet pnoied îvith a slividî-d droom
lmaî'img a flanmgi-t i att- itid t-mid, slîîtte-î îîawIs pissitet ttî saisi druîîî,
spinmgs t-mgagiumg sait] uiairs, a pi;tt'im-cliaimt iit> hîgs, ,;Ijriiig-con-
tu-tlt-lt-îs uicivl sîîîîîtt't \itii a jîîvîtal crtiss-arn, and lîteans
foîr attaiug saisi crtiss-armn, stmistamtially as aisi for tus' uruss
set fiirthi. 82iQd A kmittiîîg miacines irtvitid witii a drciai haî-ing
grîmveti camus amic a fiamigt-t t-nd iifi tî-eth, spîning-cîmtm-mlics ili-sr-
paltvs Conmmnecte-ti îvith a utivotai cr ss-ani. omis oif said le-xer- 1tawis
proîîviîit-c ii a rî-cesse-î sumrfaîce, a pimn locats-ti imi the îîath tht-neuf,

suirmmg~rst paîis piivttaliy cîînîîîctesi witii saii tintait amîs Iiimîited
as tsi thtsir ramîge tif moitiiemit by ineamîs oif pins-, a isittemi-Chain

>trcvide-i ivith Iigs foîr actîmating sutit hiaxls, amlisans foîr actimat-
îmîg saiil t-riss-armt, smdistamtiaily as, amîs foi- tut pîîrpss set font>.
S'inti A kriittimîg machine- îrovisisd mith a cimuuin havimîg a ratchet,
sltitteti sirimtg-irt-ssed itaivs cîtmîmected -with sais i n , pilas î-agag-
imî,, thet siotteil piortionms of sait] Itaivs te limaiit tut- mung(- tif mîîî-ent
tiit--t-mf, a main tiri vimg shiaft, leîe--îaiis oîîs-ated frotî a cramîk-
shiaft actmiatid iîy sait] maim iîiiimg-sliift, a sîîrocke-wht-s- anti a
Chîaimnî isht-tid îvith st-îs tir iîîgs, suibstaiitialiy as amit ftor tus' pur-
poss's st-t ftirtii.

No. 52,3S4I. Chur - (Baratte.)

'l'lie one - imîmîti- Chumî Compuianiy, St. Louîis, Missouri, assiglîce of
Wiilianmm ýSaiititrs, caiveit, Ttaa, ti iii tht- U., S. A., '23rd

Mauy, 1896 ; 6 pu-rs. (Fil-m 2lth Fî-lîiiary, 18-96.)h

<'loi ii. Ast. lii a ciîmmmî, tut- coiiiatiim tif a, cîîmicai bodîy, anud
iitîams fori rtitatimtg the- suiei. 2mtdl. fil a chîmmmîm. tht- î-îîîîiîilatioîm tif

Ia, e-miic-ai isuty liai ig ua ss-iisi-cirfat- rt-ct-ýS ii its luit-r sîdi-, said
tbody being. 1irividis'si ~th a ciianit-tricaliy arramiged vertical boss' or

May, 1896.J
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passage, and suitable nio-ans for operating ,aidl body. 3rel. 1ii a
churii, the coihination of a suitable frarne, a shaft arrauiged for

VcÇ

rotation in vertical bearings carried by sai.d fraine, a conical bo<lv
carried by said shaft,, and mneans carried by the franie for operatîn'g
said sliaft. 4th. In a ehuriî, a suitable fraine, a shaft arranged. for
rotation in vertically alîgîo'd bearings iii said fraine, nwans carriiel
by the fraine for rotatin- said shaft, a sleevo, vertio-ally adjustable
np<iii the luwer end of sainl slîaft, and a coiîical body having a rteess
in its under si(le carried by said sîceve.

No. 52,3S5. Ensilage Cutter. (Coiupe-paille.)

7

The Peter Hamil ton 'Maiufacturiiîg Ci mn iaiy, assîgio-e of Aiî<rew
,Tohnston, biith oif lPeterliorii', Onîtarioi, Canuada, 23rd May, 18!96;
6 years. (Filed 6th May, 1896.)

Claimi.-lst. lu -an ensilage cutter, the eoîhiïîiati<in Nvitb the knife
wlîeel anîd knives tlîereiîf, anil the nmain slîaft to wlîich it is sectîreil,
of an iîîdepend<eut fan j<îuriîalled indepesndently oif the kiîife wlîiel
antI a casinîg foîr bo)tl knife helaîîd fan, aîîd a sîtalle discliarge
tube, as an<l foîr the 1)mrpo)se specifie<l. 21nd. In an enîsilage cuîtter,
the comhiination wvith the kuife xîheel and knives thîere<if, andi the
main shaft tii whicli it is (euel if a fan biosely journalled on the
sainue shaft adjacent to the kîîife m-beel aîîd siiitaly <riven, .1 casinug
to enicloîse the knife whleel. anti f an ani a discliarge piipe foîr the
casing, as and foîr the pilîrisîse sîîecifie<1. 3rd. In au ensilage cîîtter,
the c<îîbination Nvith the kiiife wheel anîd kunives tbereîîf, and thie
main sbaft t<î which. it is sectire, of a fan bi<îsely' jîîîrnalb-.d on the
sanie slîaft adjacenît ti the knîife w-heel andi the gear piio<n G
secured to the ishaft C, thie gear piîîiîîî g secîîred ti the litili of the
fan, and. tue gear piiuions Hl aîîd Hi1 secuired on the (-'ionter shiaft h<,
a casing tii enclose the knife wlîeel, anîd fan and thte <tischuarge pipie
for the casinîg, as aîîd for tue l)iuruxsse spweîtied.

No. 52,3S6. Sad Iron. (Ier à repasser.)

Edmond GaMnand '1'reliH-l Coté, hoth oif Cap) Chatte, Quebec,
Canada, 23,rd M~ay, 1891; ; years. (Filed 4th -May. 18961.)

Clain.-lst. In a sati iron, the couîlnuatîon, with a base having
recesses at its ends, of a detachalile handie provided with plates of
imîn-beat-conductjn-c ma'terial. at its enîds, and spring-actuated catches
pîvoted ln siots at 1,e (e11( portionis of the said bandie and engaging

ivitit the ,,aid lecesses, sub.staiîtially as set forthi. 2n1d. 1 aIsa
iroîl, the conibinaton, %vitli a base lîaving recesses at its ends, of a
detachable lîaidle provided withi plates oif inoiî-hie.at-coIdtcting
material at its enîds, a horizontal gurd. plate secured to the lower
parts of the lîandleu, and spriug-actuated catches pivoted iu slots at
the end ls îrtiî ns of the said handle andi engaging -with the said
recesses. substantially as set forth.

No. 52,3S7. Station Indicator. (Indicateur de station.)

Williamn B. Ramnsay, Hickory, aind .Janies H. Beali, s'enoir, both lu
North Caroliiîa, U.S.A., 23ed May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th
May, 1896.)

Cla îm .- 1 st. In an indjcatiir for, lriiiiuîg iîîto hiroper position for
observation the naines oif stations or othier iî<atter, the coinhîjuation
with a îîamne-belt anîd opierating ruillers thîcrefor, of a gear-wheel
inounted upoîî tîte jouîrnal of on(- <if the said olieratiing rîîllers and
lîaving a ratclîet and jiawl counection tlîereNvith, a cylîîîder having
a sînt in its suIe for tlîe rece;îtioîî of tue toîîthîed portion of the said
gear wlieel, and a sî)irig-acttuatel. pistuon inoiited lu the cylinjer
and provided wîth, a rack whicli is lu engag'ýnent with the aforesaid
gî.ar.wheel to oerate the latter pi<sitively -'hîen the piston is
inoved against the tension of its sliriîîg, substantially as set forth.
2iîd. Iii an indicatiir foîr briîîgiug the tmiies oif stations or otiier
matter int<i Jîri>er piositioni foîr observatiui, the coiîbiuatioi wvith
thi- nanie-blîct anid operating rollers therefuîr, of a geai -wheel
ni<iti.t iion)i a journal (if miîl (if the opîerating rollers and haxing a
ratclîet aiid pawl coîînectiuîi therewith, a cylinder having a sînt lu
its side t<î receive the tuîîthed pourtion oif tie gear-wheel, a spring.
actuîated pîistoîn o)îeratiug iii the cylînder andI îrovided with a rack
whîich is iii iueshi with thie nforenîeiîtiîiied gear-wheel, and a pipe
conîîuîîiunicating with the cylin<ier at n lîoint be-tweeiî its ends foîr
cOn Ve 'ing the nmotive nmedium tii thle next iniîator of a series, sub-
stautially as set fuirth for the uruose îlescrilied. 3rd. Iii a station
imîdicator, the comiinatiuîi wvith the name-displayiug inechanisiîn of
actuating nechaiîismî thîerefuîr, comnprisiiîg a cylînder, a piston
<iîeratiiîg iii the cylinder and lîaviug a lonîgituîdinîal boire, a stemi
adapite< t<î eniter the boire of the pîiston, aiîd a set-screw inter-
ixsîse<l betweeîî the piistoin anid thie saîd steuîî foîr regîilating the inove-
muent of the piistonî, whereby the actuating intclianisin eau be

adjiîsted tii the distance a;îart oif the narnes to be diîyd, sub.
stantiahly ais set forth foîr the lîlruose descîiheîl. 4f.h. Iii a station

iîîdicatîir, the eoiîîhinatiîîn \ith a liaine-beit, and actîîating inechan-
isîn therefor, of a r<îller haviiig the nainie-belt wound thereon, and
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froîn wviec1 the said naîne-beit is îuwouîîd by the actuating
inechanisîn, andl a second roIler having the loose en] <if the heit
connected therewitlî and inin îtiînate contact w 'ith the first-uîeiî-
tione(l roller and oj<erate<l tlîereby tii %%'îîe uji the iiaiie-belt, suie
stanitially as set forth foîr the puî'piîse 501riid.ul. lit a stationi
indicator, the couuljation w'î,thi a naine-beit, anîd actuatiiîg ii1-Chi-
aflismn therefor, of a fraînc having tixed andl pivuted armis, rollers
jouî'nalled to the said amis, the o<ne adaloted to have the naîne-beit
unsvouîd therefroîn and the other .conistructedl to have the naîoe-
bell woutuc! tliereoi aîîd rîitated Iiy en gagenueîît %with the n lir froul
which the naine-belt is unvoîmné, a.u sping s lutenliosetl letween
the two sets <if amis for t ringing the said ruilera iu intiniate conîtact,
substantially as set fîîrth foîr the puloedescrilied. (;th. lu1 ail
indicator for disjulaying the nîaies oif statioîns and otlîer dlesired
inatter, the cuuibinatiun oif two rollers dîsposled in i)arallel relation
and baving thieir adjacent surfaces in contact. one roluer lieing
ino-united in fixed bearixîgs, the other in1 adjusted bearîuigs, hîei
the piressure betweeu the engaging surfaces of the ruilers can hi-
regulated, and both rollers liaving their surfaces clothed, au<i one «f
the ruilera having annular flanges at its enols, a nanie-beitpaiu
between the rollers, an audible signal oîierated by ujeans of one of
the said ruilera, a gear-whleel miounte(l up)on a junal of the fixedly-
mouinted ruiler ani-i laving cuinuection theren ith lîy iucaus of a
ratchet aîîd pawvl, a cylinder sluîtted in its side to receive tue
toothed portion of the gear-w-el, a sjîring-actuated pistoin <lierat-
ing in the cylinder and havîng a rack to engage mwith the, gear-
wvheel, and rullers disl>osed toii aintain positive envgagenment, the-
«ne baving the tiamte-1eit wouîîdl thereuni and the other adlapted
to tak-e up) the nanue-beit as it is uiiNwuîîud froiu the suppuorting
rouler and driven by engagement therewitli, substautially as set
forth.

No. 52,38S. Speed Indicator. (Indicateur de vitesse.)

Albert B. H<ilson and George T. H-olsun, lîotbi of Chîicago, Illinois,
U.S.A., 23rdl May, 189.6; (1) yeans. (Filed 29th Felîruary, 1896.)

Claiuo. Tht. Iii a pace indicatuir fuir bicycles, the combnllati<ii
svith a liquid rotatory indicator, of a friction actuating fixîger
attached tii the bicycle wheel and adaîîted to rotate the iiidicatur
tube by intermittent frictional. contact, sublstantially as described.
2nd. The combinati<n in a ul)ace indicator for bîicycles, iîaviîîg a
notatory intiicatiiig tubue cuîntaining liquid anti attached at less tiîaî
a vertical anîgle to the bicycle, of a gravity inclicator M iiivotally
înounte1 upori tue tube fraiîîe and adalîted( tii intlicate tue I<rtil<tr
angle fronui tise vertical to luesubtendu-d l<y the tîube, iii the iiïaniier
stated. 3rtl. The coinhiuatioîî iii a pace iiuulicatui, of the chass
named, of a, ball-bearîng couu)lunîsiilg a tube ci<J< h1aviig Chiamblers at
tise oîiter eîid se1 arated Vuy a ring, a syries of balls arrangu-d iii a
cindye within the muner cîsaînher, and in conitact witlî the buîttoinî
andi aide wails thereof, and a stationary stu-1u laving a laterally puro-
jecting flange adajuted to ahinost fill the diamueter oif tue outer
chamber, aîîd a central projuection froîn the iîîîer sidu- îf the said
flange, w-hidi is dis1suised thr<uugi. a central hul'- in the> said ring,
ami in conîtact witii the cindye of halls in the limer chauîuler, as
stated. 4th. The comîbinatioîî in a pace imîdicatuir of the class
naîned . baving a coiubined ball-bearing chanîluer anîd cal) for cdi
end of the revolulule indicatuir tubie, <if a luall-uearnug ehaiuî«-i bas ing
side w-ails wliich are inside the geiseral walis oif the calu, the lbit-
tom of the said chainhen formnîg a partition iii the cal) svhich
serves as a, cuver ftur the t-nuls of tue indlicator tub>-, an ainisiîar
groc<ve forîîed aruund inside the cal), close tii the s-ail lîartitiiî,
-tvhichi enîgages the mar-ginal edge <if a (lisc <if uacking wvliclî is in
contact with the p)artition, and a pjuucting aniular bead at tue
enl tuf tise indicator tube, svhicl is alsýo iii coîict uvitlî tue 1iuackuug,
substaîstiaily as tlyscrihed.

No. 52,3S9. Gas flegulator. (Rýqulateur à gaz.)

Darius Wilsuon, Btostonî, Massachîussetts, IT.S.A., 23rt1 May, 1896 ;6
years. (1"iued l3th February, 1896.)

Clouî.-lst. Iii a gas puressîu-e r-gulatuir tihe combînluatiuin w ith theu
casing, the inlet anul outlu-t expuansionî clîaniiî-s anîd thirî euîlarg-
iieiîts anîd tii> 1urt coiîiîuctiîg thu- saine-, <if tihe valve cl) cunneucte(i
by a flangedi port tii tii> 01<)1-r expuansioin cliainisi- and iiasing au
npwartiiy exteuîdiiug fiasîge foi îniîîg aul anniular r-cet-)uttle fuc tii>
xnercury, tise valve to close tue isînt al between the >-xlansion
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clianuliers, the flu<at having its duiwnwardly tuniieti flange extending
intu tlu- inveury, and the rod cuîuîecting the valve and float, as and

fuir the piîrlxise sl;iecifieýd. 2nd. Iu a gas pressure regulator the
c0iiniation svith tue casing, the inlet and outiet expansion
chiaînlers and tlîeir enlargernents and the port connecting the saine,
of tue valve cul) connected by a flaniged lxirt to the uprexp)ansion
chaînier aud liaving anl uîîsvardly extending flaîîge forming an
anuilar receçu)tacle fuir the înercury, the valve to close the p)ort al<
Letwe<-n the expansion cliamîjers, the fluat havîng its, downlwardly
turned flange extendiug it the îuercîiry, anti an annular ring luro-
vîded withi une or nuire balls i, anlui the rod connecting the valve
aîîd tiîat, as anti foîr the unnuose suicfe.3rd. In a gas p)ressure
regulatuir tIse cîulîîinatiun uitli the easing, the inlet aiîd utiet
expiansion cliambers aud( their enlargenieuts and the p)ort connect-
iîng the sanie, of the- valve cuip connected by a flangeoi port to the
ulipe-r exasuuchaînber and iîaviing an iwardîly extending flange
forinig 'n aunular recelîtacle for the nsercnry, tue valve to close
tihe p)ort ('t between the expansion chambers, the flhiat having its

duuadyturiie flange exteu(ling into the xnercury, the rod
coiuucctiug the valve anit float, the iîut at the upve)(r end oif the rod
1uro vidu-d with a rédîiced uilîluer end and the guiding recesses into
Nvlnch sncbl up ujir end fits and lias iuovernent, as and for tue purplose

sicfe.4th. The coîîîlinatiuîu with the exp)ansion chatulbers, of a
tiiat culp located at the outside thereof and connected thereto by a
iiaiiged port, anti haviîig a screw top-plate and a cal) fuir sucli cul),
as anîd fuir tue lînrixse specitied. 5tiî. The combinatioii with the
explsiion chanuhuilers anîd autoinatically op)erated valve, of a deflectur
iii th(e inlet expansion clîaiuber l<ieated iî p)ruxinîity to the valve, as
anti foîr the lapupose siieciticil. tt. The combination with the ex-
lilsiols chambiers, oif the screw-pilug located beneath the c<iniecting
poîrts, as and foîr the purpose sp)ecifled. 7th. In a gas regniator
suicl as <lescrib-ed, the coibinatioîî with an ixrlet expansion chaînlier,
of ail uutlu-t puurt designed to received tue gas under full pressure, as
and foîr tue nrîsse specitied. 8thi. ]ii a, gas p)ressure regulator the
cI.auhliiiatiomn with the expansion chaîniiers, a fluat cup) aud float with
a, flange exteuî<iiig dlowiîwarilly into the înercnry and tue valve con-
nected thereto as siecified, of an .air-Iole g2, as and fuor the inuriiose
sîiecitîed. 9tiî. lin a gas presaure regulat<îr a valve cianiber lino-
vided witlî a liquid reservoir, a float therefor, a valve rod centraiiy
attaclîed thieneto, aud aul aimnular uliressiuin in the fioat arouîud tue
valve nid cuiîîiectioiî to receive luî hîîlî weighîts, as and fuir the

u<u~uosesjeu-fid.l0th. lIi a gas r-gîîlatuir the c<iiibinatioii of
tue, (xlîaîîsiî)i n cianilier, tif a cylindricai fluat-eui> coiinected tiieneto
iiy a sinîgle uos-uing or port andi ha siig the liottoii of tue cl)
screweul iîîtî the biittoîu of the cylindrical hî(îrti<u of tise cul>, as and
for tue uuirîise sîiecihied.

No. 59,300. Combitied Pick and ShoveI, etc.
(Pic et pelle combin6s, etc.)

WillaniHeny ýSai.)intoii 10 -C-ibewl d' ta, odn

England, ~ ~ c 2,dNa,19;6 er.(ie 0h een ,19.
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Climo.-A coîulîiueu sîtade or shîxe ani aitl 1 îconsist iîgof a sîade said cix erîug, iaterally atijustalile, perforated lugs secitre()il the
Awith pick b foînîied iii one piece and ltaving a siot C tii ali w of iîack of saîdr, fiaie by set-screws, lugs lîrox-iîe( w ith iirojectiiig sides

the sai leing ptivoteltoalak 1) whlicll is tctr1rieil Iyv a handli and ears adaptedi to lie fasteîîed to th(' sies of th(e iindowx Casing,
E, the shantk 1) being so slautpd as tii allow of the spade and pick anuis îîivotaliy cotetîgsaid fraie lligs tu said easing Ilugs, and
being turîned at riglt angles to liaînle whl desiî ed, titi spîade and ropes or cords îast to thte front of said frante at ont end and passinig
pick hî.ung hid lu titi tlsired position bw a spring boit F sulîstant over saut puiieys, substaîîtiallx- as ami for tît iu oe e fortît. ")tll.
tualiy as descrubeil andi set forth ut the acconipailvilîg stîccification lu coud ujual.tion Nvith an au ing, ont or niori-carriet's having deî eîtd-
anti urawiîtgs. ing pluileY iooki, andi tireadi-l postsý, anui ituits, tht'eatlei to said

ls).tS taaifl t(faijllltaluiv hling a rod ili place out saidl houks,No. 52,391. Oar foi- Row Iloats. (Rames.) siiustalitiaiiy as andi for thlîu'lo set forth.

' 1
c;

Josephi Berroni, Jaekianton, 'Maine, U. S. A., 23rd 'May, 1896
years. (Fui I 12th Fei mary, i 896.)

Cuui. htcoîuitiitatiomt, witiî lirat-kets sectired Nwiti tue sie of
a boat, t-adi said itracket iîaviiig cotilavu- rec-esses andi siots at its
up)lxr part, a pivotî-d jointt at its sie, antd ait aijuistiitg i ut t of

bails arrammgîd it tht- said retiesses aînd prov ided Nviti pins tigti
witiî th(e salîl sitîts, a traîtte i ri vitiet ýwitiî pivîots juîriîaih-t lM tihe
said halls, tîvtiueg-aiî tîtotîtet sei-în-mts cariled hy the satid
frante. a haudît- sî-cured tii oui, segiîct, ani ait oar sectîred to tue-
otiter segntent, sîmistantialiy as set tontii.

No. 52,392. Aivninig. (Auvent.)

Frank A. Wagneîr, Cii-velanmd, Ohiio,
yt-ars. (Flt-i 28tlî Niarcit, 1896.)

.. A,23rd -May, 1896; 6

No. 52,393. Inseet Destr-oyer.
(Appareil pou r déetruire les insectes.)

Williami iHenry Freeian, Lexintgton, Nebhraska, U.S.A., 23nî1 May
1896 ;6 years. )Fiied 4ti May, 1 81W.)

C'louî,t. -1 t. Antisc-tsmoercttit-su a pani or troîglt liro-
vided Nvith a socket, and a ianteri-trnie prtovided ivitit a suitabie
lait, anti laving a tit-it-îding reservutir fitting in the sueket of tite
pani tir trutugli amni dt-taciîaiiy intutng the iamtern-tnanîe titeretin,
suîistamîtialty as descrihed. 2nd. An lîmst-ct-destroyer compirisiîtg a
piait tir trtiiih iirîvitied n'ith legs anîd iiviga centrai openiîtg andi
a ctilian toi tiange srruiîiidingr the santte and torimîiug a socket, antd a
lanterut-traie pnovided -witit a dt-îendimîg reservoir fitting it tue
stieket tif te, liait or troiigh, said lanteru-tratie beiný pniivided

tia-itt u its tii witit opîeuings andt liavxing dependîiîg fiamîges
loca ted oiitsile ot tble op eiîtngs, sub stautially as descrihed. 3rd.

i imsect-iiest rtier ct)iiîltrisiing a trough, a lantern-fraitie moîînted
titereoit and c(iiîîpisiîîg a hottoîn provided ivitit opemîiîgs, transita-
renit sidis îinuxided at their itite)(r edg-s with oliiitiîtgs, one of the
sies iieiîtg himtged tii titi hotton, anîd a toit hiîîgediy Comîn -cted
iviti titi siec of tht' latîteru-fraîh-e anti provideit beyonîd tut- sides
ititiî depienduiig fiaiîges extenitiimg ht-low the tijenings oif the sides, a

mlai and iteaits fîon seciiring the- hinged sit- antt te inged toit in
thiteincksi-d ptositiont, suhstantiaill as descriiied. 4th. An insect-
deistroyer ctiiîltrisiig aý triiîîgh, a laitterît-frane comnprising ides
ita-iîtg îîp eîtiîgs at titeir titler-edges and iirivided with a suiiorting
nid tir %vire, a liiitgîd tîoît, andt catches niounted at oppîosite sides tif
tue toii anti coitstiîîettd tif ni-siliexît uîtateriai and coimsistilg tif loups
exteniting thritnglî sitîts tor t peiiitîgs tuf tite iiged toi), secured at onie
sidle tii thte sainet, anid ltaviiig at tue opipioslte sit- outw'ardiy exteîtt-

ilng litrtitinseitgaging tht, sîîpiponting wlires orî rods tif the sides, sîtb-
statitially as descrilîci. 5tlî. Ait inseet-destroyer eoiîuirising a

G/utiii.- lst. Ili a coiimîilîatiin withi au awmtiîg liax lng a nid secii- 1 hiîged sitie l-aviiîg a sieve at, its toît, anti a, Catcit comitutrsing a
reti to thiti ltir piant tif tite- cii aiig rriers prin'iiit itti iîîîts itai tif w-uiglitos a rraîtgi.î to eiugage titi toi) tof the hanten-

andîi-ieiuiit iîîtks sti rsiri tiii ui ttt îîtks xtiits fruirne, anud a ctiiîîectimîg sitank oir iitie arranged iii the sleeve tif
titreadeti tii said pttsts tii r-taiît stilt rouin Ptlace, suil istatail.y it5 tht llungu-tI sit, siscît aii ,a iutt fuir the uturliose îiescribed.
anud fui' thte puîîî-pose set fîtt. 1itil coi itiiatittî witi ait aw iîitg
haî-ing a i-tctangtiian fraiiti attacii-t tii tite li-ir liant tof tuth ut coe--5.9. Pî . (o p.
inî, lati-naily aduîstxitii, îitrfiurat-ul lîmgs s-cuit-i lui titi- îgt-k tufWiiau Iî.yKi-tm itktt,\aiiuti, .. A,23d ay
saîd fraîtît witltstsn-hs lîîgs pîî i lut-i witiî lii jt-ctîng ulules andi
cal-s atiapt-u to hi- tasttit-î tii tihi sit-s uit a wiuuitw casing, anud 18

9
1; 6 yt-ais, <Fuil 40lt May, 18!)4;.)

arns ptivottnly cîiniîîctimîg salil traiut iugs tut saîid tciiit is, sîîîub î~- I st. li a piinmtp, titi coitintiatiiiî with a casinîg iiaviitg
stantialiv as iltti fuir titi îîîtut-os si-t fith. 31-ud. iii cut 1 1 i a ill iîtlî-t amdui tirîht, (if ---- tt-cand ouiiiitl-y anraiugtd pistons
cover-nig, a r-id sî-tîîî-î fui tihei titi-r part tif tht- sailte, i-at-rit-is pruo- itliiîtetl tii nttati it titi c-asinug, sclid pisttons, ls-îg ilti-ral
î-iti-t witu îîîsts tutt titei uîîig ltuoks, sclid ruit restiîg tut sc4kîl andîui hvidimg titi tcasing intît î-îîttîcrtîîemtts, anîd iiger va i-is

hotiks,, an itimnts titi-t'ait ti saiui itists ui rtuin sai îuîin ptlace-, in mî-stimtg tîpîm titi ipistonîs, stîbstamîtiuuiiv as teit-enls-t. 2mîî. 'u a1
coihillation wx-tit a i-ectaîgiîla- fi-amui- attai-u tut titi lu-w t-plar-t, i tut î, tii ci biti at hii witu a t-asltug liai ig ait ilî-et anid otîmflt,
oif said ciîvenîiug, latt-raiiY aduîstatile. iit-fiuîateii lîîgs si-cuni- ton i f a cviîiuitn nîîîtî-u l tii ca.sing andt foi îîîd witiî icc-utric
titi- iîack tif sajîl fnamî ii v by-t-stcre-ws, Ilîgs i unîviuiî-î witit îu-u- :11tti iippîuc-tely tiramigit pistotns, scîiî cililir flttiitg smuîgiy iii
jectiiîg sides andi i-tis aulite tit iiiiî fast-nttifu t ti sit-s i f titi t-tsinug andi iivii îg i t imîtti Conl iaî-tiuit-its, tînd Iingi-i V alves
titi iviniuix casiligs, anîd ai-uts pîliuitaii i iiccii salul tîtmi- rî-stiiug lîo tutte pitstonmîs sutistaiîtiaiiy as titstruit-ti. ird. Ilt a

Ilis tut sai t asuîig lup s, sîiisttiltiillv as amui forî tite purîpoîsî- P1itit11, titi tuiihittu t h kxtt asalig taxîiig ant itli-t at lti sid-
st-t fiirti. 4tiu. Titicoi î l ut1iii Ilt i au iiitf a coi-tt g, a i-tit itar titi ti1) îputt a ci ilst itivitit il lîti it-tuititartîti-mts, anti cîîîîîîîîî-
si-cutiet tii titi- nîtisr part tuf titi- satine, Cartrier-s itruti *illu-l \ it tt it uailie' itit titi casi-ci tut tilt iutt titii, tuf a cvlintuet 1iii ititteti iii
andu utei-îiiîliz hîîsks, salî itît restinîg uti sclid ut il's, liuit' h-Csn ad foieîîd ix-iti tii tii-t-itil anudî~ itsui arramigi-i

ttoai pttsts tii retalit salît îîîî Iii îilaee, litulîtys siisîiiniii-i troi ut iii tii5 said cyitlrttit uîi i Ii asimtg amnd îiîidimîg If
iîoîks by bloîcks, a nectamuwar fraie s-cunî-d to titi luver liai ti mtut tîtt coitantiîtt-its miîe for ecti ut the ctimpîartttc-mts tif tue
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cbest, and hinged valves resting iil>sn the pistonls, sifbstanitialiy ae, stantially as anti for the purpose set forth. 7th. A tubular piston
described. 4th. Ili a puinp, the, coxubination with a casinig having rod E, in wiceh the openings el (,2 and e" are fornîied, the stops

Gl anti (- and the piston F, iii comlbination with the cylinder A
and valves CI and C*2, the stuthfng box Il anti diseharge tube 1,
silbstantially as andi for the purpose set forth. 8th. A tubullar
pis-ton rod E, Ili whielh the openings el, c" and ce are fornned, the

a e, stops G'1 and G2and the piston F', in conîbiniation with the cylinder
A, the valves C' and C', the stuffing box H1, tlischarge tube 1 and
gîîard K, substantially as and for the purpîose set forth. 9th. A
tuibular piston rod E, iii uhich the openinigs el, e2 

and e3 are formed,
the stops G' and G*2 and the piston F, in conibination with the
cyiinder A, v'alves Cl, C*2, the tube B for guiding tlie valve C2 ver-
tîcally, andl the valve chamiber B, in wlîich the ojîenings C, C are
fornîeid, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 1Oth. A
tubular piston rod E, in which the openings el, 0' and ee' are
formned, the stops (41 and G2 and the piston F, iii conîbiniation

q1j ;;i jwith the' cylinder A, valves CI anti C'1, the tube B for guiding the
valve C2 verticaiiy, the valve chanîber B in wvhich the openings
C, C are forincid, the stuffing box H, and dischiarge tube 1, substan-

3tially as and for the putrpose set forth. llth. A tulînlar piston rod
-Z E, la -whlcih the openings el, e2 aîîd e' are formed, the stops G'I and

ain inlet and diseharge, of a sol i revoluble cylintier fitting ix, the <r2 and] the piston F, in combination with. the cylinder A, the valves
casing and iîrovided %vith grooves fornîing two oppositt'ly arranged CI and C2 and the brancli 01, substantiaily as and for the purpose
eccentric pistons, said cyliîîder fitting saiugly in the casinîg ami s;et for'ti. l2th. A tubular piston rod E, in which the openings
dividing it into conîpartinents ami valves resting tilsmn the pistons, t'1, (11 and &' are forîned, the stops G'I ami G'2 anti the piston F, ini

substantially as described. 5th. In a puînp, the conibination -'vitl conîbination Nvitlî the cylinder A, the valves CI and 02, the braneh
a casino-, a chest alsîve the casing ani provided witlî two î'oînpart- (), the stnfting box H and the discharge tube 1, substantially as and
inenits, each conn iti incatiag witb the casing, a valved diseharge- for the ulurliose set forth. l3th. The coînhination of the cylinder
pipc connected wîth the said conipartînents, and inlet pipes o1weiing A, piston F, piston mcd E. tubular branch 02, the valve chaînhers
into the ujqs'r part of the casing, <if a solid rotatable cylinder in t1w B', B4~, and valves CI, C

4
, and dischamge tube 1, suibstantially as

casing anti provided with grooves forming two oppositely arraaged and for the purpose set forth. l4th. The combination of the cylin-
eccentric pistonis, saiti cylinder fitting snugly in the casing and der A. piston F", piston rodl E, tubular branches 0', 0, the valve
dividing it into two coin p>artînents, olie for eachi of the eoînpamt- chaîinhers BW, Bel, the valves C", Ce', and discharge tube 1. substan-
ments; of the chest and valves lungeti to the ulîper part of the casiîîg tially as anti for the pur-ptse set forth. lSth. Tire combination of

andhain tei fre edsreting Jupon the pisýtons, susatalytechidrA iston F, piston rod E, tubular branches 0, 0' and

as described. 6th. Iu a puînp, the combination with a easin C40ý the valvein clîînerB' N' 'adBtevle ' 2
vided with inilet pipes leatling inito the at-r part of the casin h ting n Hbx -, and discharge tube 1, substantially as and
tlîrouehl the side thereof. a chest alînve the casii1v aiel irovided w< th for the purpose set forth.
two cornp.rtments cornmunicating witb the casing, a valved (lis-
charge pipe connected with each ccînpartinent of the chest, of a
solid cylinider îaounted co revolve in the casing aîîd provided ýlitli
twtî annular grooves forining two t>pissiteiy arranged pistons, said
cylitîder fitting snjugly iii the easiag and dividing At inito two coin-
îîatlents, 011e for each compa (mnent <of the cbest, anti valves
hinged to the upper part of the casing in front of aîîd adjacent to
the iniet pipes, and having their free ends resting upon tlie pistons,

susantiaily as herein showîî and deserihed.

No. 52,395. Purn. (Pompe.)

John C. Fuumtaiîî and Thomas Overîs, btt of l>arkhill, Ontario,
Canada, 26tlî 'May, 1896; 6; years. <Fiied 6tli Deceîîîber, 1895.)

Globeii.- -ist. Iii a ilunip, a tîîbuiar pîiston roti E, iii whiciî the
openings 0 aiîd c are fo-mned, sulîst;intialiy as aind form the pur-
pose su't ftîrth. 2nd. Iii a piip a tibular piston roti E, iii wlîich
the oîîenings el anti ve are fîîrîned, siîhstantiaiiy as anit for the pur-
pos5e set fo rth. 3rd. Ili a puniîp a tubîilai' piston rtti E, ln whiicli
(lie tîpenings ci, c anti e'l are ftîmnied, sîîbstaîîtialiy as and for the
hînriose set findi. 4th. li a îîîîmnî a tubuluar piston rtîd E, in
which the openings e' and eO are ftîriet, the stopsý G'I ami G', antIl
the puistoun F, lin coitbimiationm wiîli tbe eylind-i' A andtI le valve' CI,
substantially as anti for the putrpt)se set fortli. 5th. Ili a puir a
tubuilar pilstonî rîs E. lu wlieh tih' opsiings e*' anti c' arte fvînietl,
tlie stops (a ' and G' andi the' pistmn F, ii comiiuiatitîn wltii the
cylinder A aîîd tlîe valve C', substantiaiiy as anti for tht' pur-
Pose set forth. 6th. A tubuilar pîistmn mcd E, lu m-hieh (t'e peiîîi
(11, C2 anît e' are forined, the sttops G 1 axni (G2, axît tute pistoni F, Ii
comrbination with the cylintier A and tue valves C' and Cý' sub-

No. 52,396. Jar Fastener. (Attache de jarres.)

670

?w'/

L J,

Th Brso Fui JrCopayJrsy itNev ere, ssg

Tes aBarso }'roital nThrl cros-arnpanyJese Cty the ,Jere anid

U.S.A., b 6th endsy the6 6ri yere us. ild 20t 1edruar 189.
211dtls. A jar fastener, conîjrising a yoke having the maino3

seti3an ti mes 30 , witb inwar tiy lent rtions 31 at t lîeir iowersa
enî,iaverticaliy navalde cross-lîar 4 sîanning the yoke and scrdb t
ecdi yt s to the amuis thereof,anastl srobstin antally so ttscie

2nd. a jar fastnier, onîiing a y having the main section 3n
andrins 30 ith inwartily lent portios 31 at their lîwer ends, aa
vetcally moovalile cross-bar 4 saning the yoke and secured byt
eye rcti t t ns to the'aisteeî,ad arn o f throectn lterliy fnil als

ja oesbtatai stescribed. 3rd. A jar fastener, compris-n oefoie ri
ingayîefrne ro ire, anti having the main section 3 antirn 3,wt iwrl
b,îs3 ilîiwrhylent portions 31 at their lowe,(r ends, andrialynoal cr-ar
4etcai invbecos-a ~anning tht ytike anti secured by ee rcisa t nst h

eyes orcutis t is e ntac (t) the rîns of the jare, shstantally a
Stni sdescîibt-d. 4tb. A jar fastener, coinprisimig a yoke mre rî
hvie ntilg the main section 3 anti arias 30, with inward tprin
betjrii31 t their i'îwer ends, a vt'îticaiiy niovabie cross-bar 4sann h
4paiigteyoke anti secred by eye ens tote ri ctiis ad at eds ttoth

May, 1896.1
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depressing the crosý,s-bar coml>osed of an imuier coil 6 fixed to the amnioniac anti water, and adding more water as the reactions pro-
yoke, and an outer coil 7 provided with a liandie 70 and adapte(] to ceed and ioutil they cease, producing a fine powder, substantially as
b)ear against the cross-bar, substantially as described. described. 2uid. An imiprovenient in the manufacture of polishing

mnaterial, w'hich consists in mixiug mietailic iroin or steel îvuti sal-
No. 52,397. Device to prevent the BReiftlling of Botties. ainmonia' and water, stirring the mixture, -ind addiug water iiutil ail

(Appareilpour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.) reaction ceases, prtitucing a, fine powder, substantialiy as described.
3rd. -Ari iîîîpîoveuhent in the msanufacture of îxi];isiig tinateriai,
which consists iu mixing mîetalic iron (jr steel with sal.amnmoniac:
and wvater, addiug wvater until ail reaction ceases, producing a
powder, auîd tlien grinding the powder, substantiaiiy as described.
4th. As a new article of manufacture, a polishing rouge composed
of au oxide of iron îrîixed with the carlbon, silica, &c., wbhicb were
lîreseut i the mnetallic iroil or steel froni which it is muade, said
rouge h)eiug of brown colour and magnetic in character, substan-
tiaiiy as descried.

No. 52,399. Electrie Bailway Gate.
(Barrière électri que de chemin de fer.)

Hugb i)ixon, Sydney, ai-signee of James Daniel isoNorth ~ ~
Botany, and Frederick William Schroeder, Newvton, ail in New Hermann Bier manu, Breslau, Silesia, Prussia, Gerxnany, 26th May
South Wales, 2fith May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th April, 1896.) 1896 ; 6 years (Filed 4th May, 1896.,

Clai n.-lst. Iu stoppîing devices to prevent the refilling of b)otties C!in.-Ihe new or nnîîroved apparatus for preventlng railway
the combination and arrangemnent wvit1î a hollow valve such as B (or accidents, whicb cousx-,ts, firstly of a dynamo, storage battery or
a 1)0110W b)ail), in the base of the neck of a buttie, of two or more halls .other source of electricity nounted on the train, and, 'tecondly, of
(or giotbular weights (sm-h as C and CI), the lower bail or h)alls resting the rails tif the track divided jnto sections, and useti as a conductor
uipon the valve and thte upper bail bearing angularly between the for tue electrie curtent genezated by the saia sour-e of eiectrîic-ty on
lower une and opisîsitely against the muner surface of a double glu- the train, coustructed and operating so as to actuate the level cross-
bular or buib-like eulargemeut (sIuch as A

4
) of said neck cuntaîuing ing sto1 ar, ring an alarin bell and liglht an electric lam>, substan-

the bills su tîtat the valves -anuot 1be oiieued orraised in anymianuer tially as described.
by jiggling or otherwise whien the buottieý is in au uVright po)sition
substantially as her-in-descrihed. 2iid. In stopperuîg devices t.u No. 52,400. Arrang:ement for Preventingr Accidents
prevent the refilling of lsîtties, the comioination and arrangement oli Baliroads. (Appareil pour empêcher les
wvith a hollow valve such as, B (or a hioliow hall), in the base (of the accidents sur les chemins de fer.)
neck uf a buttie, of tw'o ur more halls or globular weîgbts (suchl as
C anti CI), the lower bail ur h)alls resting upon the valve and the
upper bail bearing anguiarly betm-wen the lower une and oîîî>sitely

agaîst the tuner surface of a giobular (or builb-ike eniargement
(such as A

4
) of said neck, containing the bails, and a pi)g or cork

socket baving passages (such as E) passing into its open interior
adapted to receive a coi-k, ami a iocking device (sncbi as E t), substa'n-
tially as anti for the purîsises siiecifieil. 3rd. In stopîs--ing devices
to lirev'ent the refilling of isîtties, te hier-in-descrih)ed cruwvn piece
ur lu(xA provided with -w'ays or passages, so constructed ns to aiiow
the emission of the contents of the b)ottle, buit preveut the admnissuu
of any bard foreigi (jr injuriuus inatter into the valve c-hamber, sb
stauitialiy aslhereýin-dIescrilbed. 4th. lu stol)îpering devices to prevent
the refilling of b)ottles, the herein-descrihed plug or cork sock-t hav-
ing passages (such as E5 ) passing into its open juterior which is
adaîted to 1ecei ve a cork and the svhole lucked (jr secured in posfition
hy a spring ring (such as El) eugaging in correspoudiug grooves in t
the ueck of the bo)ttle and said îilug or cork, socket resî)ectively,
substautially as andi fur the purposes specified. 5th. In stoppering
devit-es f0 preveut the retilliig uf bo)tties, a neck piece svith valve He-rmann Bierinauin, B3reslin, Sile.sia, Pruissia, G;ermnany, 26th Mal.y,
chambiler muade iudepen-,ideiitly of tht- hotfle and secureti to the upper 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th May, 1896.)
part theretf, substantially as heieiu-described. 6tli. Iu stopper- G/oint lIst. The iuipruved iethotl of, and mucaus for, giving
ing devices tu lireveut tbe refiliing of hottlés the herein-descrihed notce of the overheating of the axies of railway carniages and the
cotubination of (1) holluw valve such as Bý or htillow b)aIl having like, andi consisting essenfiaiiy of au easiiy ineifed plug tire extremity
su xeienmposed above it two or mure halls or gluhular w-iglîts (such as Of wbich is insertedi in the- end of the axle, antI the other prujecting

CM;()crowu piece or hood (such as 1»), lîaving therein passage therefroinu the projecting part 1beiug causedl to fail off wlteu the axie
or ways (such as D 3

, D4); (3) a plug or cork socket (sicli as4hcoutes suffich-uttly heated to uîelt the end of the plug w'bicli is
securttd or iucked in ptsition by a spng ring (sncb as El), engaging inserted therein, the faliîg potrtiont conîiietitîg anr electric circuit
in correspionding grooves in f lie neck, of the lsittle and said iilug tir and causing an alarmi to lie given oit a bell or otherwise. tue whltoe
ctirk socket resîpectively, suh)stantially as and for tite liur)055 îîruvided for, and toicrating substantially as descrilhed iii thetabove,
speîtted. s1 îecification anti exexnîdified in the aecoml Inyn drawings,,. 2nd.

No.5,39S Poishig Maeril an ProessfiWaing'ihe conîbination tf parts subsfantialiy as descérxbed in t, e ahove
No. 2,39. PoIshlg~laerIlandProcssofakln sîcification and exempîlified iii the acconnipanying drawiugs aud
Saine. (Procédé pour (tEfabrication de matières together fornîiug and operating as a iteaus for giviîîg notice tif the
à polir.) uverheatixîg of the axl-s tif raiiway carniages and the like.

Tht- Pittsburg Crnshed Steel Comnpany, assignee of Mlyer 'Miltton
Kanu, I)oth of Pittsînirg, IeisvniU.S.A., 26t1j May, No. 52.401. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
1896; 6; years. (i"iled 7t Iî Alîril, 1896.) Henry (1aliagli-r aîd .John ,J. MýcDtmougb, both tif Savanunah,

C(tîim. lst. Au inîprovement i titi mîanufacture tif jiolislîiîg GeXtiorgia, U .S.A., 26th May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 4tb Mjay,
inateriai, whiclt consists in iiing inetailic mron or steel with sal- 1896.)
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Clain.-lst. The coinination of a draw-head and knuckle, said which is regulated hy a stide valve or corresponding
knuckle having a tongue and a locking-block with a twin lever in which steamn space the inside of the w~all is lined

l)ivotally controlled by inians of trunnions on its sides, the upper
face of the lever heing iii engagement with the rear shoulders of the
locking-block, the inner foot of the twin lever adapted to bear against
the rear end of the tongue of the knuckle and cause the knuckle to
r(tate outward wvhenever the lockinglock is raised and pressed
against the upper armns of the twvîn lever, the opp>omite foot o)f sai(l
twill lever being provided on its face with a p)rojection that is
adapted to support the lock-ing-block, when said locking.block is in
a raised po)sitionl, substantially as set forth. 2ud. A drawv-head
provided witl twvo sets of grooves, one set vertical, and the other set
horizontal, said grooves adapted to provi(Ie a way for the said trun-
nions of the twin lever, for the purpose of allowving the said trunn ions
of the twini lever to work upwvard or downward, and for the removal
of said trunnions inward or outward, as mnay be desired, ail substan-
tially a.s set forth.

No. 52,4«2. Pump for 011 Cana.
(Pompe pour bidons à huile.)

Fred. Clinton Smith, Delavan, Wisconsin, U. S. A., 26th May, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 6th May, 1896.)

Cia im.-lst. The combînation with the punmp barrel, the curved
plate secured thereto closed at toi) aiul bottomi forming a vertical
chamnher, provided with an opening ricar its upper end com)municat-
ing wvith the pump barrel, the plunger and its rod and the valve in
the lower end of the barrel, of the valveless suiction pipe comnnïumiii-
cating with said chanber near the lover end thereof aiid the valve-
lesus feed pipe coinnmnicating %vith the lower end of the barrel,
substantially as described. 2nd. The conubination wvith the puuup
barrel having a valve in its lower end, and a cover on top foriled
with openings therein, the plunger, the rmd connected therewith for
opening and closing said openings, of the feed pîisw connected with
sai(l harrel near the lower end and forned withi a nozzle, the curved
plate secured to the exterior of the purnp barrel forming a vertical
chamnher closed at toi> and bottom and conununiiiicating near its upper
end with the harrel, the suction pipe connected with said chaniberx
at the lower end thereof aumd also fornmed with a nozzle, substantially
as, described. 3rd. The combination with the pump barrel having
a valve in its lower end and a cover formied with openings; therein,
the plunger, the rod connected therewvith, the valve and washers on
said rcd, the arms secured to said Iarrel, the cal) secured to said
arums, and the cross bar, of the feed pipe connected with said barrel
near the lower end thereof and forined with a nozzle, the curved
plate formning a chainher comrnunicating with the pump barrel, the
suction pipe connected with the chamnher and also formned with a
nozzle, substantially as described.

No. 52,403. fliaphragni Pump.
(Pompe actionnée par la vapeur.)

Gustaf Ferdinand Flodiman, Folkknngagatam, Sweden, 26th May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th May, 1896.)

Mlin.-lst. In a diaphragmn purnp driven by steain. the inside
of the wall of the steaml space of the diaphragmi vessel being lined
with a non-conducting inaterial, and sai(1 lining laid ulpon or coin-
bined with a wire netting or (ther perforated layer of somne
s'ttitable muetal, and the wall itself provided with a di4charge open-
ing, substantially as and for the purîsse set forth. 2nd. A dia-
lphragmn purnpl driven by steain, the admission and exhaust of

contrivance,
with a non-

'j->

conducting material laid upon a wire netting of suitable mnetal and
the wall itself under the wire netting provided with a discharge
openîng, snbstantially aîk described.

No. 52,404. Steum Logging Machine.
(Machine à vapeur pour billots.)

George Thomnpson Glover, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 26th May,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th May, 1896.)

Claiît.-lst. A toothed traction whIeel or roller having teeth pro.
vided with heating chambers, substantially as and for the purpose
ýset forth. 2nd. A toothed traction wheel our roller having teeth
provided with heating chambers, and means suitable for suppl)yil.g
sai(l chambers with steain, substantially ns and for the purîx)se set
forth. 31d. A hollow traction wheel or roller having teeth provîded
with heating chairif:ra comnmunicating with the interior of the
liollow wheel or roller, substantially as set forth. 4th. A hollow
traction wvheel or roller having teeth provided with heating chani-
bers communicating with the interior of the wheel or roller, and
ineans suitable for supplying steamn to the initerior ouf the hollow
wheel or roller, substantially as set forth. 5th. A hollow traction
wheel or roller arranged ultu a hollow axle having its passage
connected with the interior of the m-heel or roller, and chamnbered
teeth arranged uponi the wheel or r>ller and having their chambers
connected wvith the interior of the sainle, suhstantially a-s set forth.
6th. The combination with an axle provided with a steamn çonduct-
ing p)assage, of a hollow traction wheel having its hub provided
with a stean passage arranged about the axle and commnnnicating
with the steain passa ge of the axle and the interior of the hollow
wheel through the nediniin of ports, substantially as set forth. 7 th.
The combination with a hollow wheel or roller of the axle rieid
with the wvheel or roller and provided with a steam-conductmng
passage for supplying the interior of the wheel or roller. boxes in
w'hicu the en(ds of the axle are journalled, and a steain coupling
7 ha-ving a swivel connection with the axle and connected with a
suitable source of steain supply, substantially as set forth. 8th.
The runner I)rovi(led with a groove 28 and a shoe 29) fitted to the
runniier so, as to close over the groove, w1iich latter forins a heating
chamiber wlmich is supplied with steai, substautially as set forth.

No. 52,405, SiftIng Machine. (Tamis.)
Williami D. Gray, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 261th May, 1896;

years. (Filed 5th May, 1896.)
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/aim.-lst. lut a sifting machine, the coinbjîmation of a central
tubul-ar truirk, provided wîth a lateral outiet for escape of inaterial

and the b)oxes itîto compartm-ents. l2th. The hierein desccibed sif-
ting machine consistiug of a frame A ; a chest or body B3 ; hangers
C2 carrie(l at their upp)er ends, li the fratrie and supporting the chiest
at their lower ends; a feed box oi at the uipper end of the chest ;a
trunk c extending downivard f rom thre feed box; a dlisebiarge bo)x 1) at
the lower enîd of the triîîk - iartitions diviiding the feed and discharie
b)oxes and tire trunk into conîpartiîîents ;'a sieve winding spiral y
about the trunik ;a casing- or jacket înclosing the sieve, iflet and
exit openings througb the walls of the truîîk ;stol) hoards extending
acrosrs the 81ove below the exit opeîîiings ;and ineans substantially
sitech as dvscribed tor iniplar-tinig a horizontal swinging motion to the
choest B. lth. lut a siftiîîg machine, the comobination of a central
tubular colutnm 1 tiovided with latqiral openings, and t.to or more
contimnous spiral sereens or siovos wîinding about sai(l coluion after
the manner of a double scrow thread and each arranged to receive
stock through the lateral opening of the central colinuii. l4th. In

sifting machine, the cotubination of a tubular central column pro-
vided wvith later-al opeiîings ; two or mnore continuonus spiral sieyes or
screens winding about said colunîn. after the mnaimer of a double
screîv thread ; and gathierboards or czarniages siniilarly arranged, une
beneath each sieve, the sieyes being arranged to receive stock throuigh
the lateral (ipenings of the trunk. l5th. lut a sifting machine, the
combinatin of a siove in the forîn oif a spiral inclined plane ; flights
or hiades risiiig froin the surface of said sieve at approximately

rgianls to the radji of the sieve; and inearns, substantially such
s eriefor bosdily mioving the sieve horizontally, n a cîr-cular

jiath, ail suhstantiallv as set forth. lOth. lit a sifting machine, the
coiiiation of a central colunîn ; ai-ms extending. the-refroirn sieve
sections extending froin armi to anti and :;tiplîsîrted thereby, and
fliglîts or blades adjustable secuiret to said arns betweeiî the sieve
sectionis, substantially as described aitt show n. l7th. la a siftiiîg
machine, the comibination of a central support, a series of radial

ans;sieve f raines or sections adaîîted to 1)0 insertetl and removed
into and froin the sîtaces hetweeiî the arms; aitd flights oir blades

a sieve winding spirally about said trîînk fromn an npper to a lower sectinod to said amis, wherehy the sieve sections mnav be ivithdrawiî
level ; andI mnîs substantially such as doscrihed and shown for and reîilaced without disturbing saitl flighîts. lXth. 111 a siftiîîg
imparting bodily horizontal montion to the sieve and trunk in Mîachîine, the cumbination of a spirally artanged nove lîaving a con-
a circular îiath. 2nd. lu a sifting mnachine, the comblnation titiious snîuoxth hli er face ; and a stries tif flights or blades apihlio(l
of a tubular trîînk ; a sieve winding spirally about said trunk - to raid face at ititervals to distrihute anîd shake or loosen the -stock.
a board or stop) exteniitiig across the sieve ; and an openiing lOth. lit a siftiiag machinie, the conîhirtatiuîn of a céittral trnik con-
through the trunk in rear of said huard, whereby the niaterial taiiîing feed and delîvery passages, a steve wnlidiiig spîrally about
iîs directed froin tire sieve surface into the trîînk. 3rd. In a sait trunkl,; and a discharge box at the lower endI of the trnîk and
sifting mnachinie, the conibîination of a central tubular trunk - a c0in niîcati ng therewith. 2Oth. In a sifting mîachine of the char-
sieve winding spiraliy about said trunk -, a diaîdiragmn extending acter descrihed, the coiabination of a central coitînîn coiîtaining ver-
across the trunk ; an openi.îg above saîd dliaihîragin through which tical passages; a gathier box at the lower cend of said colui>i divided
material niay pass front tire truak to the sieve ;a hoarI tor stol) imîto comîtartîneats aad comtiîmîicatiig ,vitlh the passages tif the
extending across the sieve surface and serving to lintit the trav'el tif trtmak ; a sieve windiag spirally about the trtmik, and opiiigsi
niaterial npon its surface, and an opening thîrouglî the truîîk helow through the -walls of the trunk, whereiiy tîaterial nîay îîass front the
the diaîihragmi and abo'ie or ta rear of the stop) boardi, wvhereby steve imîto the truiik, and themîce to tbe gather box. 2lst. lit a s-iftiiîg
niaterial is enabied to pasfron the siove surface into the truîîk. machine uf the character de.scrihed, tie comabination of a central
4th. ln a sifting machine, the conîbimntion of a central triuîk laving truiîk tir colu'nîn ccîmtaitîng uprighit passages, ; diapîhnagîins extondimîg
indelindent longitudinal passages or c<)tipartiiieits ; a feed iox at across said piassages ; fei-t opieing fornaed tiîrough the 'walls of the
the upper ead of the trtîîk provided witli cunipairtmeiits conresjioiit- trinitk aliovo, and discharge opîr.mîigm fîînîed thîrough the walls tif the
iîîg with those of the trunk ; and a sieve winttitg sîîirally about t hoe trunk below said diaphragîins ; a gathor or dischiarge bo)x at the foot
trnînk beiow the feed box, said truîîk beiîîg îîrovined with lateral of tht trnk hiaviiîg coin parttins correspnuidiiig aîîd comirînniicat-
opienings for tire 1îass:ige t)f inateriai frount its cotiihartiiients to the iîîg 'With the piassages of the trtîîîk, aîîd a nieye windiag sîîirally
sieve. 5th. lu a sîfting miachinîe, the coiîiliîation o)f a central trtînk about the truîk, suhstantially as described atnd slîowiî.
having iindependetît longitudinal passages or coriîîartnîoîîts ;a fevd
box at the upîper enîd of the trunk 1 îrtvided with ccmnpartîiîents No. 5t,406. D>ental Tool. (Ountil denitaire.)
corresponding with those of the trunk ; amui a sieve xinding sîîirally
about the trunk heioxv tho feed box, saiti truink bieiag jîrivided .%itli
lateral openiigs for the passage of inateniai fromt the siove into the L
trunk. 6th. In a siftîîîg niachine, the comîtination riP a feed boix -

divided itt cutapartinents ; a central trtînk extendirig downward C
froin the feed box and siinilarly divitted ; a dîscharge box at the o

lower end of the tnîînk 1 rovided with commilartîients correspoxndiiîg
aîîd coin iîunicati ng with those of the tmnînk ; diapîhragiiîs extetîdi ng
across the coîîîîartîîîeîts tif the trtmnk ; a sieve wiiiding sjiiraliy
about sadtuk;ltrloeig hog h al ftetukAtîdrow .Jlîin Bnrown, Waîshington, Coumbhia, and Robert Spiain
abo-ve anti below the dliapýhr.,gins, and buants, oir stopts extendimîg Andersonî, St. Louis, Misouri, ho)th in the U.S.A., 26t1î May,
across the sieve iimnutedi;ttely below the lnîwtr openiiigs of th(e trunk, 1896 ; 6i years. (Filed lst Ajîril, 1896.)
stthstaintially as anîd foîr tht- mîîrsîse expiainiet. "éth. lat a sifting
miachine, the ciimhination of a chest or casiîîg ; a central coliniii ; Glu imi. it. A dentaI tool coînprising a tooth clampî, a blade-
a sieve wintting sîiirally about said colimîtii , gather hu)ards or carriers lîtlder jiivotally arramîgtd, an opieratiitg shaft anti iîîans connecting
beneatb said sieve ; fliglîts tir blattes apijlied ttî the oîpe srae;f said siaft and hîmiden for iîîîpartimîg a vi bratiag titivenient tri the
the sieve and serving tii loosen and tu distrîbtite itatenial over its latter. '2iiri. A dental trîrl cunî)risiiig a spînri le adapted fror con-
surface ; and mneamis for inî>arting to the chest tif casing a hiorizointal nection wmtiî a rotating sbaft andr cannying a eam, a pivoterî aria
mtivemnent iii a circular tiath. 8tb. In a siftiîîg machine sub)stan lîavilig a ftanged nlut eiigagiiîg the cauxi aîd at tue other end two
tialiy sncb as cscribed, the comitination of a sîîiraîîy inclineti sieve hi ide-liolding tinger.s, antd a tooth clamîp r hndr, the iamvs of
a serits tif flîglîts tir bladîis prtjectiiig xiiiiwand frnt tk.e face ther ýtif w hich are n îiroxiiiîîty tri the enids of said fingers. 3rd. Tht coi-
amîd nicans frîr itiilarting to the steve a horizontal inrivenieiit in a cincu itntitit of a mriuiitot lbdo anîd ateans foîr vibrating samie, a tîîîth
lar t)atli. 9th. Ia a sliiftiîîg mîachîine, the coîmbinatita tif a central claîtît or brilder arijustabîe tri tir frnt saiti blade anti îrovided wvith
trtîîk, asieve windingsp iratiy abotitsaid trunk, amît deiivery chutes tor adjustable j.tw..
sunts extetiding downwart within said tnuînk anti having opeiiigs
at differetît levels to deliver unateriai tihon differemît Isî)rtioms, of the No. 52,407. Dish W~asher. (Machine à laver la vaisselle.)
sieve. loti. In a sifting machine, a sifting chest tir bondy comnm S l au lsîrn .S)îmte, ouutKikitjlttai
ing an aumîter feeri box (1t ; a lrmuer ttisclîarge box 1) ; ai intt-ndtiate Cripi e an lbr- .Srnebt fKkio i(iia
trnk r ; a centrai pipe j ; and piartitions rîivitlig tht feed andt dis-6hMy 19 iyai.(io ti a,19.
charge chiambers anti the trumîk iîtri conijai tinemts andu extenittiig Olintui.-Tht trîîîiiatiîîî witit air tinter sheil rn casifig, with an
inward to the cetntral pipe, sîîbstaîîtiaiiy as shiw. lti. lit a sif- ttarIytniciîglug iii its botttia and with stiîitirting fne
tiag machine, a sieve suppoirt ctîmpnisiug an eitvated see-d lîtx î1 ; a interntiediate its entis, a niaslivr cttnsistig tif a perforateni bîttnîm, a
timbumiar trurik c extemding dowviîîard frnt saitt feed lmtx ; a niscliarg-e vintmrîsn-bars secumrent to the uttor otîge tif the rni, amîd blades
box, at the iower end tif the trunk, anti Ipartitionms divittig tire trunk Secuto t17(îshr mniscn-It u iîtmtadcne
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transversely, and a dish-receptacle located aboya
supported upon the flanges of the shell or casing,

the dasher and
a cover for the

sheil or casing, a shaft secured to and projecting upward through
the cover, and means for rotating the shaft, substantially as set
forth.

No. 52,408. Rock-Crusher. (Brise-roche.)

lle Kinkaad Mill Ce., San Francisco, California, assignee cf ,Tamles
H. Kinkead, Virginia City, Nevada, both tir the U.S.A., 26t1i
May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2ntl May, 1896.)

C'laim.-An improvao crushing andl grndîng appî aratus consisting
of a pan having a cortical bottoni declining outwardly fremi the
centre, sides extending ul)war(lly at righit angles thereMitlî, a pan-
shaîîed inîcler having a conicai bottouî and diverging sides, said
bottoin having a concavity slightly less in de1îth tban the corre-
sponding convexity of the bottomi cf the pan, and said niller being
entirely open at its teo> whereby its sides and bottor.n ferni a deep
receivine chamber into which the ore te ha criushed is olelivered,
andl having said bottoîn provided with opeiags whiclh aire covaî-ed
wben the bottoin cf the iieller fort-rs cloise contact with the corre-
sponding grinding face cf the pani, and oî>enad er exposed when the
inuhler 1if ts away f rein said grindiug face ilîereby the ore is auto-
natically fed through~ said enings dliring the gyrati>ns of the
muller, and is delivered directly te and eriished betwvean the bettem
surfaces of the p>an and mnuller, a driving shaf t having a crank con-
nactad loosaly w;th the shaf t cf the ieller and vertical extens,,ionis
of the sides cf the îpart having scraen openings; for the discharged
inateria].

No. 5*,400. Car Fender. (Defensçe,de chars.)
The Coîîsolidated Car iFender Coîupantiy, Assi gnae of Albert Charles

'Woodwortb, beth of Providence, Rhode I slanid, U. S. A., 26th.
May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1896.)

5-13

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a cushion device for car-fender,
of the curved metaflic strips united at their ends to longitudinal

.122 4

strips, cross-pieces connecting the longitudinal strips, and means for
remiovably securing the sanie te the car-dasher. 2nd. The combi-
nation with the daslier (; and hooks, as 9-9, secured thereto, of a
cushion-device consisting of the longitudinal strips or bars il and
13, the curved strips 10-10 secured thereto, the cross-strips 12.12
connecting the ends of the strips il and 13, and the bracing-Btripl4
secured to the curved strips 10-10 interinediate their ends.

No. 52,410. Process of gasify1ng and lnereaslng the
heating power of the cases, ete. (Procédé
pour qazéfier et augmenter la force du gaz de chauf-
fage, etc.)

Emii lohr-beck, Berlin, Prussia, Germany, 26th May, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 26th Novernber, 1895.)

Clobîn.-ls4t. liu apparatus for heating and ligliting by vapourizing
inflainnrable liquids the cerubination of a beating or gasifying pille
and a iiiain burnier with an auxiliary borner below or to the gasif y
ing device being fed by the latter as xvell as the miain borner sub-
stantially as described and shown and for the purpose specified.
2nid. A_ýpparatiis for gasifyinq inflammrrable ]iquids for heating and
lighting ptirposes, characterîzed by gasifying spaces of very small
interier dimensions anil very large nîetallic surfaces, for instance in
the forin of several caî>illary or spiral or siwîi]arly arranged pipes or
the like connected with each i>ther, for saviug heating materials, for
increasing the sucking action and for ehviatîng condensation sub-
stantially as described ani shown and for the l>urpose mpecified.
3rd. In gasi f yng al)paratuls described, the arrangemient of an addi-
tienal pipe c alsive t E orifice of the heating pipe b, for the purpose
of cond uictîng more air to the gasifying flamne and thereby increasing
the heating affect, substantially as described aîîd shown and for the
purpese specified.

No. 52,411. Adjustab1e Table. (Table ajustable.)
James R. Baker, Kendalîville, Indiana, U.S.A., 26th May, 1896; 6

years. (Filed 5th February, 1896(.)
Clo iim. Tht. The comibination with a table baving a tilting top of a

stop or rest substantially L-shaped in side eievation and extanding
transver.sely cf the boKttomi of the table top and projecting upward at
oue edge tlîereof a id adaptead to ha swung under the top of the table
out of the way, the muner end of the rast or stop) being binged to the
lower face cf the table top te prevent such mnovemrent,- and a spring
bcaring against the stol) or rast and arrauged te hold the saie in
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its operative an(l folded positions, substantially as described.
2nd. The coirbîîation with a table havîng a tiltîng top a<laited to

be arrangeci horizontally and at an inclination of a stop) or rest
substantially L-shaîîed iii side elevation ani consisting of a rec-
tangnlar fraine arraniged against the lower face of the table top and
hinged at the innier ends of its sides to the lower face of the table
top, and having its onter piortion bent unî>war1 at right angles and
projecting above the ulîper face of the table for snpporting a bîook
or the like, one o>f the sides of the fraine being provided at t le pioint
of hinging w'ithi a craîîk bend 26 located ini the saine plane asthe
adjacenlt si(le oif the franie, and a spring sectired t(i the top of
the table and engaging the crank, bend, axol adapted to hold the
rest or smupport in its olierative poîsition anîl to secuire the saine
when folded away lieneathi the table topi, snbstauîtially as described.
3rd. The conîbination of a vertical standard, a base snhîporting the
saine, a horizontal arii extending froin the standard, a table top>
iînonnted on the horizontal armn and adapted to l)e arranged in a
horizontal or inclinied poîsition, the rests or stopis located at opposite
sides of the table top and l>eing snbstantially L-shaîied inî side
elevation to fit ainst the lower face of tlie tale top, and to pro-
jeet iward at t he sitle edges thereof, ecdi stop) or rest coiisisting
of a rectanguular franie hinged at the imner ends of its sidles to the
lower face (if tue tab>le top, and liaving its outer position bent
nîîward at tue edlge of the t ddle, one of the sides being îîrovided
witm an L-slîaped bend 21; foining a crank, arin and iocated il) the
sanie plane as the saî(l side, and a spiring seciind interînediate of
its ends to the 1 wer face of the table top, and coinnion to hotu
stops (jr rests anil eîigagîng the crankl amins thereof. whereby ecd
stol) (or iest is retained in either a folded or olierative position,
substantially as descrilie(.

No. 52, 412. 0iling Attachment. (Attache pour graisseur.

P- 2,"z

Theodore Martin Anderson anI Samnel Altshiiler, both of Nem-
XViatuoin, Washington, U.S.A., 26thi May, 1896;. (File(l lst
May, 1890.)

Claoimn.-A pliane having a base po)rtionl forîned withi îarailel and
peripenducular sides having a lock arranged between themn and
arising froii the base portioni, amuI a b)it îoiotinteýd between said
sides and snpported liy the block, the bîlock having an oi-chaiînher
therein, sulistantially as tlesci'ibed.

No. 52,413. Lae-Fastener. (Attache de lacets.)

Charles H. Pratt, Helena, -Montana, U.S.A., 26th. May, 1890; 6
years. (Filed 5thi May, 1890.)

Ctoîiio- st. A lace fastener comprising a single strand of wire
bent to forin convolutîiins, the free eatI of on1e, 1,i'jecting down ont-
sitle oif and at an angle to the plane oif tue other con volntion,
wiîereliv the lateral inoveint i iniieded ; as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nid. A lace fastener c(irprising a single strand of wire,
fiîrned into a coil coîîiposed oif a lower coinllete convolntion and an
upjier p artial convolution. the end of the nipper being turîîed to sub-
stantially a righit angle withi the plane of the coil and outside the
liîwer cuonvolution ;substantially as tescribed. 3rd. The combllina-
ton with a body13 of snjiporting materiai and a lace, of a fastener for
sncb lVce coniprîsing a single piece of wire formed into a ctiil coin-
ixised of convolutions suix-riosed one abovne the other and the free
end of the ipp er projected outside the lower and at right angles to
the pilane of the coul, and the f ree end of the lower projected there-
f rom at a sinilar angle, and both ada1 îted to be seenred to the inside
oif snch. niaterial; substantially as described. 4th. A shoe lace fas-
tenier, c(insisting of a single wire fornîed of convolutionis, the free
end1( of one pruijecting outside of and beyond the other convoînition,
antI bent inwardly beiow the convoîntions ; substantially as and for
the pîurpose set forth.

No. 52,414. Carpet Stretcher and Tacker.
(Machine à clouer et tendre les tapis.)

jJ1ý

Ephraiinî Huis-r and B. Reindart, both oif Berlin, Ontario, Canada,
26th May, 1896 ; (; years. (Filed 14th Ajîril, 1896.)

Cltab>. lst. A tack feederconsistingîif plates N and 0 with holes P
foirned as shown Nvith guard rim R, operated on set-screw N by
lever S to wlîich nmotion is ciinmnicated hy nid V froin hamnnier
rod B, ail substantially as and for the lamrl:ose hereinliefore set forth.
2imd. 'lihe cionlination oif hamniner rod B casing C and jaws EE
,with feeder D al substantually as and for the purpose hiereiabefore
set forth. 3rîl. A trailer ciinstructed Nvith siîring MI and connected
wvithi iainîle of tacker iîy wvire rod J alI substantiaily as and for the
îînrpîîse set fîirth.

No. 52,415. Draft Equalizer. (Régulateur dut tirage.)

Steplien A. Miller, Abraham Miller anI William H. Rasteter, ai1
of Plain, Ohio, U-.S.A., 26th May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th
Alîril, 1896.

Claini.-The conibination with the equalizer bar A, havingits end
piortioin parallel, of the doubliie and single trees adjtistably secured
tin-reto hy the slidable clips C, E, the extensible bar H1, and clipîs .1
and K, -vhereby the draf t oîf the harrow and ilongh inay be equalized
on the team, substantially as set forth.
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No. 52,416. Attachment for Cultivators, etc.
(Attache pour cultivateurs, etc.)

F'rancis Napier Denison, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 27th May, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1896.

«faim. -Tht. An attachment for cultivater or piough for spri nkiing
or sprayýing, cornprising a circolar covered vessel or tank bavinig anl
outiet pipe at bottom with a perforated piug with flange and washer,
said plug being operated by vertical rod attached thereto and to
lever on top of tank, and being kepr down by spiral spring onder
lever andl raiseri býy neans of chain fastenied to (muter endl of lever
and to hook on band around tank ; the said outiet pipe being con-
nected mith a cross pipe with a rernovable hom1e at eachi end, said
vessel being also provided with four Ptay bars by naans of which it
is secuired to the frarne of the cultivater or piough, substantially as
descrihed. 2ttd. An.attachment for cultivater or plougb for sprinkling
or sprayîng, coxnprising a circular covered vessel or tank baving an
outlet pipe at bottoui with a perforated plug with fiange and washer,
said plug being ope.»rated by a vertical rod attacbied thereto and to
lever on toi) of tank, said rod having iiear its lower endl a smnall cross
piece from eaci eual of whicb a sinall bail is suspended by a chain,
sai(l outiet pipe beiflg connecte(I %ith a cross pipe with a reunlovable
rose at eacbi end, the said vessel being also f)rovided with four stay
bars, by nieans of which it is secured to the frame of the cultivator
or plough, substantially as described.

No. 52,417. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Frank W. Gooxdhue and James E. Goodhue, both of St. Charles,
Illinois, U.S.A., 27th May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Utb March,
1896.)

Olai. -The coînbination (of a bicycle frame with the uisual wheels
and a connecting piece at about the point Nvbere the pedal sbaf t is
located, said connecting l)iece coînprising two sîceves rigidly con-
neetedl ly parts of sucb connection, and sockets or the like for the
varions forks and rods of the framte, a pedal shaft in the first mnen-
tioned sîceve, two gear-wheeis of different sizes towards the ends of
the pedal. sbaf't and buose thereon, bearings therefor in the elids of
the sleeve, a spr-ocket-wbeel rigid vith on(-, gear, a clutecb witbin the
sleeve between the gears ani adapted t<i slide on but r<tate witb the

Clain.-lst. The combination il a bicycle haliger of a crank shaft,
a sleeve surronding said crank shaft and provided at each end with a

bail bearing colle, cranks provided witb hollow bobs containing bail
bearing coites and adapted to receive the end of the crank shaft
siceve, and a series of bails contained within said hollow crank hubs
aîîd adaîîted t<î bear agaînst sai<l bearing colles, substantially as
(lescribed. 2nd. A bicycle conuprising cranks having *bollow or
recessed bobs initegral thierewvith and adapted to receive the bearing
balîs, each hulb being 1îrovided with ait inwardly projectîng portion
connecte(l rigidly thereto, said inwardly projecting portions con-
nected su as to rotate together, and a sîceve suirrounding said inwardly
projecting portions and provided wîth a bearing surface for said
bearing halls. 3rd. A bicycle comp~rising cranks baving bollow or
recessed hubs adapteri to receivo the bearing balîs eacb bilb being
provîded witb inwar(lly l>roi ecti ug p>ortions5 preferably integral there-
with, said inwardly projecting portions provided witb teetb adapted
to interlock, a sîceve adapted to be coiîuected wvith said inwardly
projectiiîg portions to cause tbemn to rotate together, and surround-
iiig Ae(eve or supplort provided with a beariîîg surface for said bear-
iniglhalls sobstantially.as describ)ed. 4th. A bicycle comp rising hollow
or recessed hubs biaviîîg cranks connected thereto, saîd bubs pro-
vided with bail bearing coites, in the saine plane as the cranks, and
being rigidly connected so as tu totate together, a non-rotatable
sîceve associated -with, said bobs and provided withblal bearns
cones op1 )osed to the colles in the recesse(i bubs, and a series of halls
eontained witbiin said recessed bubs and adapted to bear against
said bearing colles.

No. 52,419. Inclnerating Process.(Icnatu.

IlJA

devic )e for tbe ciutch, under the control. of tbe <îperator, an aîmxillary Robert Cook Sayer, Bristol, Gloucester, England, 27tb May, 1896;
sbaf t iii the otber sîceve and thus in rigid relation to the îsdal sbaf t, 6 years. (Filed 23rd July, 1894.)
bearings therefor witbin the sîceve and gears of different sizes, there- Caini. -lst. The process of treating refuse consisting in treating
on siiintlta-neouslIy rneshing witb tle gear o>f the pedal Ahaf t, sub- tbe refuse f roi a district alone or together with tbe required quan-
stantially as shown and described. tity of fuel for its reduction and to 1)ro(lice, a desired ga.i in a closed

refuse destrîictor furnace froîn whicli the indestriictable clinker or
No. 52,418. Bicycle. (Bicycle.) sîag is rm oflf wlîen liquid through tap lioles near the bottorn, in
Franklin P. Burnbaun aai Jefferson, D. Alsup, both o>f M-Niddletoti, titilizing the licat of the furtiace to generate steani under pressure,

Ohio, U.S.A., 27th May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed '2Oth Marci, iii utilizing the steani by nîeans of anl air couopressor to compress
1896.) 1air, in heating a portion of the cotmnpouuid air by surplus heat of the
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furnace and in admitting the heated compressed air as a hot biast to
the furnace and in conveying the reniainder of the conipressed air
for use in the district, in collecting the gas ait( vapeurs given off
front the furnace, in condensing the vapours and leadiîîg the residual
products to a tar well and in purifying the gas, in conveying the
gas for use in the district, in uitilizing the said gas and coinpressed
air for desiccating solid or partiafly solid human excreta, after the
separation of the liquid excreta, iii filtering the air and eas after
such use, in creating a draughit independent of atinospheric influience
and filtering the products of combustion of domestic and other fires,
and in utilizing tEhe said filtering material after use as a fuel for the
furnace or otherwise, substantially as described. 2nd. The closed
refuse destructor furnace consistîng of a furnace body, a movable
hearth, a drum adapted to be rotated iii a casing to feed refuse and
fuel to, the said furnace, a mneasuring lock deteriiuining the amouint
of refuse and f uel admitted to the drum, of a tuibular houler support-
ed within the said furnace andi provided with a protecting bonnet
of buyers and of the means for conducting the gases given off f rom
the furnace, substantially as described. 3rd. The excreta reducer,
consisting of a channelled pani with trap door opened and closed
with the seat for separating the liquid and solid parts, of a series of
brays dowvn which the solids pass, of a means for drying or desicca-
ting the solid excreta as it passes down the brays by compressed air
admitted automatically of a gas humner turned on and off auitomati-
cally for heating the said air and desiccating the excreta, of an
exhaust opening for drawin gonît the desiccated exereta as dust, and
of a mneans for condensing t5he vapour and passing it to the drains.
4th. The process of dealing with the fumes f romn fires and the like
consisting bf draving or forcing the fumes through a filter of coin-
bustible material and in passing the filtered fumes to, an ashpit or
furnace.

No. 52,420. Kneeling Stool, etc. (Tabouret.)

Louis J. Hoffmeyer, Detroit, Michigan, U... Tth May, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOth Deceniber, 1894.)

Claim.-Ist. The combination with the oppositely arranged stand-
ard of a kneeling and foot bench slidingly secured to said standards,
and adapted. when not in lise to he raised f rom the floor, substan-
tially as described. 2îîd. The combination with the oppositely
arranged stanîdards of inclined guide ways thereon, a kneeling and
foot bench arranged between said standards, and pins or Iugs at
each end of said bencli adapted to siidingly engage with the guide
way, substantially a described. 3rd Te comubination with the
opposity arranged standards of guide ways fornmed thereon having
a horizontal portioni, an uipwardly mncli md por tion and a detent at
the upper end, a kneeling and foot bench arranged between said
standards, and pins. or lugs at eachi end of said bencli adapted to
slidingly engage with guide ways, siibstantially as described. 4th.
The combination with oppositely arranged standards, of guide Nvay
forined thereon, having a horizontal prtion, an upwardly inclined
portion, and a detent at the upper end,Olhooks on the standards near
the iower end of the guide ways, a kneeling and foot bernch arranged
between said standards, pins or lmîgs at eacm end of said bench
adapted to slidingly engage with the guide ways, and hooks on said
bench adapted to, engage witlî the boks on the standards, substan-
tially as described.

Ne. 52,421. Fish and Crab Net. (Filets.)
Decatur H. Hihhert, Media, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 27th May,

1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th April, 1896.)

CI<in.-lqt. The comibinatiomi with a net, of a support for the
samne, a bait-Imolder, and a loose connection betweeni the bait-holder

and net support to permnit the bait-holder to have a limited move-
nient independent of the net-support. 2nd. The combination with
a net, of a ring for supporting the sanie, a bait-hoider adapted to he
,quspended f rom a line, and mieans attaehied to said ring and limiting
the upward movement of the bait-holder. 3rd. The combination
with a net, of a ring for supporting the samne, a bxait-holder adapted
to be susl)ended f rom a line, and ineans attached to said ring and
limiiting the downward movement of the bait-holder. 4th. The
combination with a net, of a ring for supporting the samie, bail
secured to the ring, a bait-holder, a rod, secured to the bait-holder,
extending through the bail, and having an enlarged portion limiting
the descent of the rod. 5th. The combination with a net, of a ring
for supporting the samne, a bait-holder ada.pted to be suspended from
a line, and mneans attached to said ring and limiting the up and
down movemients of the bait-hoider. (;th. The combination with a
net, of a ring for su i porting the saine, made in two parts or halves,
and a bail, the bail having a rfgid connection with each of said parts
when inoved away froni it and a pivotai ciection therewith when
moved toward it. 7th. The conîbination with a net, of a ring for

suporting the saie iii two parts or hialves, and a bail, the bail
havmn1!g a rigid connection w-ith one of said parts amîd a pivotai con-
nection wit h the other of said parts when moved. in either direction
front its central position.

No. 59,42Z. Machine foir RaisInc and Lowering
Electrie Lights. (Appareil àl suspendre les
lampes électriques.)

CIA

D

Neison MeLood, C'rnnington, Ontario, Canada, 27th May, 1896; 6
years. (Fi led <th 'March, 1896.

(Jlaim. lst. The combination of the discs C C, and (Cl, with the
frame A Aý hy means of shaf t D, substantially as and for the pur-
pobes hereinbefore set forto. 2md. The conibination of the said
shaft D, wmth the f raine A A, by means of the coiled spring E, sub-
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stantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The machine équilibrée à 8 cylindres, ou en général à un nombre de
combination of the ratchet-wheel R, attached to the said shaft D, cylindres multiple de 6 ou 8, disposée en deux parties symétriques
and the ratchet F, as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. comme il est expliqué plus haut. 4° Une machine équilibrée à 6, 8,
4th. The coinbination of the said ratchet F, with the rod H, and ou 12 cylindres, disposée comme il est dit précédemment, dans
the spring I, substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set laquelle les cylindres et les pièces en mouvement correspondantes,
forth. ont des dimensions et des poids différents, le rapport de ces poids

aux courses étant tel que les forces d'inertie soient les mêmes pour
No. 52,423. Electrie Locomotive. tous les cylindres, et le rapport de la longueur de la bielle au rayon

(Locomotive électrique.) de la manivelle, étant le meme pour tous les cylindres.

52425. Oseillating Pump. (Pompe oscillante.)

z i

Jean Jacques Heillmann, Paris, France, 27th May, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 3rd January, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In an electro locomotive systeni of the type set
forth, the combination with a main dynamo driven by an engine
having a fixed cut-off of an exciting dynamo driven by a separate
engine, and a rheostat for varying the -current supplied by said
exciter to the main field magnets. 2nd. In an electro locomotive
system of the type set forth, the comubination with a main dynamo
driven at varying speed by an engine having a fixed cut-off, of an
exciting dynamo of constant potential, driven by a separate engine,
and a rheostat for varying the current supplied by said exciter, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. In an electric locomotive system of
the type set forth, the combination with the main dynamo driven
at varying speed by an engine having a fixed cut-off, of an exciting
dynamo of constant potential driven by a separate engine and
means for reducing the current supplied by the exciter wlen the
work of the main dynamo is increased, substantially as described.
4th. In an electric locomotive system of the type set forth, the com-
bination with a main dynamo driven by a principal engine, of an
exciting dynamo driven by a separate engine, circuit connections
between said exciter and the armature of the main dynamo, and a
switch controlling said connections whereby the current of the ex-
citer may be passed through the armature of the main dynamo as
well as its field, and thus operate it as a moter tenporarily, to start
the principal engine from a dead centre, substantially as described.

No. 52,424. Balanced Steam Engine. (Machine àvapeur.)

Jean Jacques Heilhnann, Paris, France, 27th May, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 26th Novenber, 1895.)

Je réclame.-1 Une machine verticale, pilon à 6 cylindres, ou à 6
files de cylindres, dont les deux moities sont symétriques par rap-
port au plan vertical médian perpendiculaire à l'arbre, les trois
manivelles de chaque demi-machine étant à 120 degrés l'une de
l'autre, et les pièces en mouvement alternatif, 9 pistons, tiges de
pistons, etc., ayant exactement le nime poids pour chaque cylindre,
en vue d'arriver à un équilibrage parfait des efforts d'inertie.
2° Une machine à 5 cylindres, machine précédente dans laquelle
les deux cylindres du milieu cnt été réunis en un seuil), dans laquelle
les pièces mobiles correspondant au cylindre central ont nu poids
double de celles de l'un quelconque des autres cyiindres. 3° Une

Adolphe Geiger, Rochester, New York, U.S. A., 27th May, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 17th Septenber, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In anoscillating pump, the combination with a casing
having inlet and discharge ports and valves controlling themn, of an
oscillatory piston, and frictional connections between it and both
the inlet and outlet valves for operating them by the movement of
the piston, substantially as described. 2nd. In an oscillating
pump, the combination with a casing having inlet and discharge
ports, and valves for controlling said ports, a septum or abutment,
and passages connecting Opposite sides thereof, of an oscillatory
piston havng two wings and a passage connecting opposite sides of
said wings, and connections between the piston and valves for
operating the latter directly by the movement of the former, sub-
tantially as described. 3rd. In an oscillating pump, the combina-
tion with the casing provided with inlet and discharge ports, a
mnovable septum or abutement having valves at its ends controlling
the ports, and a passage connecting opposite sides thereof, of an
oscillatory piston havîng wings on opposite sides of the septum, and
a passage connecting the sides of said wings arranged opposite to
the passage in the septum, and frictional connections between the
piston and septum for causing the movement of the latter fron the
former, substantiaily as described. 4th. In an oscillating pump,
the combination with the casing having inlet and outlet ports, of
the oscillatory piston, and its spindle, the movable septum mounted
on the spindle with its ends co-operating with said inlet and outlet
ports, and tke friction spring arranged between the spindle and
septum, substantially as described. 5th. In an oscillatng pump,
the combination with the casing having the inlet and discharge
ports, the spindle, the piston on the spindle having the wings, and
a passage connecting opposite sides of the opposite wings, of the
septum or abutment loosely mounted on the spindle, the ends
co-operating with the ports in the casing and having the passage
connecting opposite sides of the opposite ends of said septum, aud
the friction sprimg between the spindle and said septum, substan-
tially as described. 6th. In an oscillating pump, the comnbination
of a casing havimg inlet and discharge ports, the valves for controll-
ing said ports, of a double balanced oscillatory piston and frictional
connections between it and the valves for operating the latter by
the niovement of the piston, substantially as described. 7th. In a
pumnp, the combination with the oscillatory piston, of the casing
having inlet and exit passages with valves controlling the flow of
water through the pumîp and the by-pass passages b, bi, for opening
conimîunication between the space on opposite sides of the piston
wlen the piston is given an abnormal movement, substantially as
described.

No. 52,426. Hame-Tug-Plate. (Plaque de mancelle.)

>>*

Kenneth R. Reid, Newburg, Ontario, Canada, 27th May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 5th February, 1896.)

C/aim.-lst. In a device for attaching a tug or trace to a harness-
haine of the kind set forth, ribbed sides T having notches D & E,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
In a device for attaching a tug or trace to a harness-hame, a catch
as shown in figure 2, having a hook c and a bar f, substantially a»
and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
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.%o. 52,427. 1>ress-Stay. (Busc de robe.)

John S. Crotty, New 'York, State of New York, U.S. A., 27t1
May, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 10th February, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. A dress.stay, consistiisg of a blade having a covering
strilp a applied to one side and folded over at the end in one direc-
tion, and another cov'ering strip b applied to the opposite side and
folded over the ends in the opposite direction with two rows of
stitchin g s s securing the covering strips together on opposite sides
of the biade, substantially as set forth. 2nld. A dress-stay, consi8t-
ing of a blade hiaving a covering strip o appilied to one side and
folded over at the end iii osie direction, and another covering strip
b applied to the opposite end and folded over the ends in the
opposite direction the parts secured together, substantialiy as set
forth. 3rd. The comibinafion. in a stay, of a blade, a covering strip)
a applied to one side and folded over the ends in one direction,
another strip 1) applied to the other side and folded over the ends
in the other direction, and a capl) iece d1 at one or both ends, and
the two rows of stitching passing throuigh both covering strips and
through the cal) piece on oppsosite sides of the blade, substantially
as set forth.

No. 52,42S. Manufacture of Cereal Food. etc.
(Fabrication de céréales alimentaires, ec.)

Henry D. 1'erky, Boston, Maassachuseffs, 'U.S. A., 27th May, 1896;
t6 years. {Filed 4th December, 1895.)

Clu it.-lst. A f ood or bread comlposedl of superposed or massed
Iay'-rs <or deposits of coiupartively (lry, exterîiaily dry, externally
rough. p<)reus, sinpous thre-ads or filaments, of cooked whole wheat
containing interinixed the bran, starchi and gluten of the entire berry,
an(l which is free froin leavening or raising niaterial or other pro-
ducts. 2nd. The process, for reduceing cereals for food, conisisfsng,
firsf, ini cooking the grain with seasoning usaterial, after it lias been
thoroughly cleaned, sithout destroying the whole, berry forisi,
second, partialiy drying the grain with agitation until its interior
and exterior portions are of sssbstantiaily of flie sane consistency,
and tinally comîîressîn g the grain to intiniately consingle or incor-
porate tegether the outer or hi-au coats, gluten layers, and starchy,
interior portions in tlie forins of i><ri-u<, i-ough filaments or threads,
substantially as specified. Srd. Apparatuls for the preparation of
cereals for food, cîînsisting of a builer, ifs rotatiiig iechanisn, hold-
ing cages or tuiniblers adapted te bu rotated in said huiler, drying
f ranes adapted to recei ve said cages and rotate the saine, and( inians
for transfi-rring the cages f roin the boiter to the drying franies, fo-
gether with a reducing machuine for reducing the cooked and dried
grain tu tilanientus or thiread-like forsis substantially as specified.

No. 52,420. Coasting Slide. (Oliu8oire.)

Edouard Gauthier, Oftawa, Ontario, Canada, 27th May 1896 ; (6
years. (Filed 25th Marceh, 1896.)

6'ili.-lsf. An inclined continius roadway carrying the central
rail B, and suîîported hy weoden frame-work ; in conibination wîth
the pavillion A, tise stairway Hl and car C, as shown and described.
2nd. Anl inclinied continuouls roadway having the central rail B3, and
the latches E, pi vofed in said central rail, in coinbination with the
pavillion A, havîng the stair H, as herein shown and describeýd.
3rd. The coînhination of an inclinied confinuious roadway having the
central rail B, iii which is fornied tise groove Gr to receive a cahie,
hy whichi cars are drawn uip tise incline of the roadway, witli the
cars C, and pavillion A, as herein showvn ausd descrihed.

No. 52,430. VaPorlirer, etc. (-Evalporateur et respirateur.)
John Sumuner Judge, Peferboro', Onfario, Canada, 27th May, 1996

6 years. (Filed 28t1î Mardi, 1896.)

C'taim.-lsf. A tapering reservoir fluted or grooved upon its outer
surface se as tu produce channuls for the passage of the air when the

reservoir is set into a lasnp chimney or the like, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A contical reservoir fluted upon its inner and outer
surfaces, thereby increasing the area of the surface which gives off
heat to the liquid contained in the receptacle and affording channels
for the passage of air or burnt gases when the receptacle is set in a
Iamlp cisuniey or the like, substanfially as (tesûribed. 8lrd. A con-
ical reservoir having grooves prodiuced in its inner and outer sur-
faces by hending or pressing the maferial inwardly at intervals,
substantialiy as descritbed. 4th. The conîbination of the reservoir
adaptfed to be set in a lansp chininey, a perforated plate arranged
in said reserveir ai>d adapted to support a pad or filling of absorbent
niaterial, and a cap fittingover said absorbent materiai and1pro)vided
wîth ain outiet tuibe, substantialiy as described. 5th. A reservoir
provided with a cap) and a rigid tube extending therefrosu and
adapted to convey the vaîîurized material to the mnouthpiece, siib-
stantiaiiy as descrîbed. 6th. A vaporizer or inhaler provided with
an externaiiy groeved reservoir adapted to be inserted in a Iaînp
climiney, substantiaily as described.

No. 52431. Kite Prante. (Cadre de cerf-volant.)

?2/rJr

Everett E. Thayer, Jackson, Michigan, UJ.S. A., 2ith May, 1896;
6 years. (Filtwi 28th March, 1896.)

Claii.-1sf. H kiîe frame consisting of menIbers bent to give the
required fori- fo the kite an(l flrînly secured at their poinst of unuioni,
said mnibers iing so united as to stand in the saine plaise. 2nd.
A kite frasue consisting of severai niemburs bent af the proper
angle te give tise 5-quiRite formi to tise kite and mnited at the meet-
ing of said angles af tise centre. the opposed plates covering said
useiers at their psoint of meeting to retaiîs thens iii place. 3rd.
As an iml)r(ved article of manufacture, a wire kife frame mnade up
of parts B, BI and 1W2, tIse parts B and B' having like angles and
menihers of correspgisding lengts, ail of tise psarts being connwicted
to each other uit flic angles or hends so as to lie in the saine liane,
suhstanfially as shown assd for the purpoe set forth. 4fh. A frame
for kites made up of three, pieces of wire which are bent at corres-
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ponding angles, one of the pieces having menîbers, as B
2

, of equal
length, and the other two pieces each having meiers of different
lengths, the parts being joined to each other at the angle of the
pieces by solder so as to lie in the sanie plane, for the purpose set
forth. 5th. A kite framie consisting of light resilient mexnbers
standing at varionls angles to give the proper forin to the kite, said
members converging to a common centre, at which point said mein-
bers are firinly united together so as to stand in tlie sanie plane.

No. 52,432. I>redge. (Dragueur.)

James Aîness, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 27 th May, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 26th March, 1896.)

Cia in.-lst. In apparatus of the class desoribed, a dredge bucket
hung from a cable crossing a streami and suitahly arranged so that
it înay be operated entirely f roin the banks to dredge the bcd of the
streamn, substantially as and for the purpose specitied. 2nd. In
apparatus of the class described, a dredge bucket lîung froin a cable
and movable thereon, in combination with mneans for moving the
dredge bucket along the cable in either direction, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In apparatus of the class
described, a cable suitably swung across a streamn or other place
where dredging ils to de done ; in combination with a bucket suitably
hung f rom the said cable and movable thereon, a rope suitably
aianged (o raise and lower the said bucket; and ropes arranged to
mnove the bucket along the cable in either direction, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In apparatus of the class
described, the cable A, suitably supported above a stream; in com-
bination with the trolley C running thereon ; the dredge bucket D,
a rope F arranged. to support the bucket froni the trolley and also
to raise and lower it ; thc ropes K and M attachied to the trolley
and arranged to move it in eithar direction on the cable ; and the
rope O connected to the bucket and adapted to move the said bucket
in the bed of the streain, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 5th. In apparatus of the class described, a dredge bucket
comprising the chaniber R, the spout S, and the (ail T, substanti-
ally as and for the purpsse specifled. 6th. lu apparatus of the class
described, a dredge bucket comprising the chamber R, the spout S,
the tail T, a bail, a dlevis P, adjustably connected to the spout and
a dlevis connected to the end of the tail, substantially as and for the
purpose specifiad. 7th. lu apparatus of the class described, the
combination of a table A, anclîored at its end o and wound at its
other end on a suitably operated drum b, the standards or towers B,
sheaves 1 and N connected thereto; a trolley C, the sheaves G and
H journalled thereon, the dredge bucket D, the block E comînected
thereto, the ropeKs F, K amîd MI arranged snbstantially as described;
the roeO connected to the dredge hucket ; suitmîbla drumus for
operatîgthe said ropes, and the hook X suitably supported froni
one of tlie standardIs or towers, substantially as an d for the ;îurpose
specified. 8th. Iu apliaratus of the class described, the conibîiation
of the cable A, anchored at its end (t and wound at its other end on
a suitably oparated drum b; the standards or towvers B; sheaves
I and N coiinected tliereto ; a trolley C ; the sheaves Gx and Hl
jo urnalled thereon ; tlie dredge bucket D coniprising the chamber
R ; spout S and the tail T, the end of the tail being î>rovide(l with a
h)ole or a dlevis ; tlîe lîlock E connected thereto ;thie ropes F, K and
M arranged suhstantially as described ; the rope O connected to
the dredge hucket ; suitable druins for operating the said ropes,
aîîd the hook X suiitably suîîîsrted fromn one (of the standards or
tcwers, substaîitially as and f or the l)urpu~se specified.

No. 52,433. File Guard. (Garde-Lime.)

Stephen Lonergan, Central Falls, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 27th May,
1896 ; 6 years. (lfiled 25th Mai ch, 1896.)

Claim.-Tme imnproved file-gu-trd for attaching to files used for
sharpaning saws herein described, said file-guard beîng made of thin
sheet metal having one end forned (o fit over the omter point of a
file, the opposite end pointed to enter with tlîe point of the file in
the hamîdle, substantially as shown and described.

No. 52,434. Petroleuni Engine. (Machine à pétrole.)>

Dixon Best, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 27th Mey, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 26th Mlarch, 1896.)

Clatim.-lst. The combination withi a cylinder and p)iston, the
piston rod and shaft and ineans for supplying the cylinder with fresh
air above the piston, of an exploder secured to the head of the

piston and provided with passage.ways leading into) the topî of the
cylinder and oil supply valve located iii the exploder, means for
operating such valve and an annular chaniber around the valve stem
connected to the interior of the exploder and an air supply for such
chainber connected to the iiiterior of the cylinder as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. The conibination with a cylinder and piston,
oif an exl)loder vonnected to the head tliereof, the divided passage-
way leading fromn the head of the piston into the exl)loder and a
regulated oil vapour valve for such exploder as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. The combination with a cylinder, o)f an explodKer,
cîrcular in interior, cross-section provided. with conical. ends and
having a lower flange by .v hich it i's secured to the end of the cylinder
and a divided passage-way leading froin the conical ends into the
centre of the hiead of the cylinder as and for the porpose specified.
4th.* The combination with the head of the cylind er and exploder
ft>rmed as shown and connected to the head as specified, of an f)uter
sheli secured to the head of the cylinder as and for the purpose
specified. 5th. The conibination with the head of the cylinder and
exploder fornied as shown and connected to the head as specifled, of
an outer sheli secured to the head of the cylinder and a hinged cap
for such shell, as and for tue purpose specified. Oth. The combina-
tioui with a cylinder and piston, piston-rod and shaft, central open-
ing in the piston, passage-%vay beneath such opening, side passage-
ways iii the cylinder, ports in the piston and the pipe lîrovided with
a one-way valve lea(ling into the crank pit as and for the purpose
specified. 7th. The coiribination with a cylinder and piston, the
pistoîi-rod and shaft and ineans for supplying the cylinder with fresh
air al>ove the piston, of an exploder secured to the head of the
cylinder anul coîmonicating therewith, neans for supplying the
explonler with oil vapour and an exhanst front the cylinder having
the top of exhaust above the level oif the top) of the piston so as to
keeji a layer of burut gas above the piston continually, as and for
the purpose specified. 8th. The conibination %vith a cylinder and
piston, the piston-rod and shaft and ineans for supîdying the cylinder
with fresh air above the piston, of an exploder secured to the head
of the cylînder and conmrnicating therewith, a valve secured t<î the
inner end of the valve casing and having a stenm extending through
the casing, a pipe leadiuîg f roi such casing to a pump, a spring-
operated lever connected to the rod of such pninp, a caîn on the main
shaf t co-acting with such lever and an operating-rod connected to
the lever and stem as and for the purpose specified. 9th. Tite com-
bination w'ith a cylinder and piston, the piston-rod and shaft and
means for supplying the cylinder with fresh air above the pîiston, of
an exîdoder secured to the head of the cylinder and comirnunicating
therewith, a valve secured to the inner end of the valve-casing and
having a stein extending through the casing, a pipe leading from
such casing to a pumrp, a spring-operated lever connected to the rod.
of such pump, a cam on the main shaft co-acting with such lever
and an operating-rod connected. at o-ne en(l t<) the lever, and a crank
connected to the other end of the rod, and a spring co-acting with the
stem, as and for the pros specified. lOth. The combination with
the cylinder and piston, the piston rod and sliaft, and means for
supplying the cylinder with freshi air aboya the piston, oif an exploder
sectired to the head of the cylinder and conununicatingtherewîth, a
valve secured to the muner end of the valve-casing and having aste
extending through the casing, a pipe leadiiig f rom sîmch casing to a
pump, a spiring-operated lever connected to t he rod of such pumnp, a
cain on the main shaf t co-acting with such lever, an operating rod
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connected t<) the lever and stemn, and an aonuilar chaînher forined
around the valve casing,. and a pipe connecting it to an air cylinder,
which is connected by pipe and valve to the crank pit, as and for
the purpose specified.

Xo. 52,435. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

Samuel Jefferson. Sînith, Passaic, New Jersey, U. S. A , 27th MNay,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 20th Feb., 1896-)

67e im-lst. A bottie or other vessel, îur<vided with a neck lîaving
an annîmlar imîwardly directen shiielder at tue bottomi there<if, and a
neck attachienent secured therein, said neck, being comstructed as
described. 2iid. A hiottie oir <ther vessel, 1 îrovided with a neck
having an annular inwardly dîrected shoulder at the isîttoin tliereof
and an attachement consisting oif a main tube the upuier end cf
whichi is chosed and which is adapted te be secured iii said neck, the
lower side wall oif said tube lieing jurovided at its lower end with a
supiîlemnental tubie is secured ciuucentrically iiîerein, and the uppier
and l<iwer ends if which are uopen, and a valve xvhich is adapted t<î
cloîse the ufîper end oif said tube, said valve being îur<vided with a
spring which is secured in said tube an(- te sai valve, substantiaily
as <lescribed. 3r1. A Isittle or other v<-ssel, jo'ovided wih a neck
having an anmîular inwar<ily <irected sh<uuider at the lsutomi thereof
an(l an attachement c<usisting oif a nmain tube the uilîhier end of
which is closed and whiueh is adajuted t<î be secuired in said neck, the
lower side N-ails <if said tube hing perforated amîd sai<l tube being
hîrovid<<h at the lower ed with a suîiîiiemntal tube which is seeurî-d
c<incentrically therein and the ululer an<l l<iwer endls <if which are
chien, and a valve which is adapted t<i close the upiper ed cf said
tube, said valve hieing 1 rovided with a sjiring wliich issecuired (<i

said tube andl tiisaid valve and mneans for cluîsing the ulilsr ed of
the neck ciînsisting cf a îsrforated pliate or <tIer device wvhich is
alsî adaîite< te ho<ld the attachiement iii position, substantially as
deserils-d. 4th. The ick attachemeent fîîr hiottles ami <ithier vessels
herein <bscribed, consisting oif a main tube whicli is a<haîted tii lx,
seate<h oii an annular inwar<hly <irected shoulder at the bottoni <if
the neck of the bottie oif vesse], thme uliher enid of said tubse 1iei11g
cl<ised, and thme i<uwer side uvalîs thereof being perf<irated, anmd ax
suppllemeental tue arranged Nvitiimm said tube, thme uliper and biuver
ends cf wvhich are open, sai<l sup~plenei<tai tube hieing îîrîvided witb
a c<înical valve whichi is adaîîted te close the uîîîsr enid theriîif, and
a loîng spiral spiring <<ne end oif whicbi is sicuri-d tii said valve, au<i
the <ther end oif wvhich is secure<i tii thie loNver of the tubhe, sai' I
mnain tuhbe ls-ing 1 rovided at its nîiîer en(l witli a perfîîrat-d plate
oir timer <h-vie wbîic is adapted ti hie seate<l ii the nick oif the
isittle, and tii hîîld thie attachient ii lace tlîîreim, sîîbstantially
as describe1.

No. 52,436. Rultiug Iffaclilne. <Règqloir.)

Ellis Gralier and Lewis Hepworth, both of Tunhîrmdge Wells, Kent,
Eaigland, 27th MNay, 1896(; 6years. (Filed 29)th Fehîruiary, 189)6.)

Ciiuu.-lst. Iu a ruling machine the cehinatiiin -withi a reciiriî-
cating table Bý havinig adjustable camas b' niourited on it, cf a rock-
ing beain C adapted te carry the pen liolder and capable cf being
iifteul either by a treadie E or by a striker F thr<îugh thme meediun cf
a clutch, s<îbstantially a-s set forth. 2iud. le a ruling machine the
combinatica witlm a recil irocating tahble B, of a rotating table S, cf
adjustahile cams b' 0mi the said tables, and cf a rockiug henani C
adapted te carry the lieu holder and cap ahble of being lifted cither
by a treadie E or by a striker F tbroughi the miediucm if a clutch,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a ruhing mnachine the ceihuina-
tien witb a recijirocatiug tahble B for carrying tue shieets cf lialie-r to
he ruled, cf a rocking beaiu C fuir catrrying thù v<en hlder, ai! oif a
fly M four controihing the fahl of thie said heamn, as and for the pur-
pose set f<îrth. 4th. In a ruiing machine the comebination cf a

rotating table S, of a rocking beam C for carrying the pen holder,
and of a fiy MU for controlling the faîl cf the said beam, -as and for

1 
c.

A

the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination in a ruling machine
cf a reciprocating table B having adjustable camns V' mounted on it,
cf a rocking beani C carrying the pen holder, cf a striker F actu-
ated by the cams ' andl enlgagin g with the, rocking beain C by
ineans cf a clutch, and cf ait armi K, mounted on the rocking beam
and carrying a sinail roiler k adapted to roll on the surface cf the
sheets cf paper on the table to relieve the ruling pens cf the weight
cf the beain, as set forth. fth. The combination in a ruling
machine cf a retating table S, cf adjustable cains b

2 
înounted on

the said table, cf a rccking beani C carrying the pen helder, cf a
striker F actuated by the can-r b

2 
and engaging with the recking

lîcall C by îîîeans cf a ulutch, and cf an armî K înounted on the
rocking beamn and carrying a small relier k adapted te roll on the
surface cf the sheets cf paper on the table te relieve the ruling pens
cf the weight cf the beam, as set forth. 7th. The combination in a
ruling machine cf a reciprocating table B, baving adjustable cauns
b5

2 
inounted on it, cf a rocking 1)eam C carrying the pen holder, cf a

striker F actuated by the camS b
2 

and tngagiinf with the rocking
beani C by mens cf a clutelh, cf a fly M for controlling the faîl cf
the beami C, and cf an ari K mcounted on the rccking beam and
carrying a sn2all relier k at its free end, at and for the porpose set
forth. 8th. The cnhination in a ruling machine cf a rotating
table S, cf adjustable cains V

2 
inounted on the said tables, cf a rock-

ing beain C carrying the pen holder, cf a striker F actuated býy the
cams 15' and engaging witli the rocking beam C hîy means cf a
chîtcb, cf a fly MI for controlling the faîl cf the beain C, and cf an
arîn K inounted on the rocking beami and carrying a small relier k
at its f ree end, as and for the îîurpcse set forth. 9th. The combi-
nation in a ruling machine cf a reciprocating table B, having
adjustable caîns bV mounted on it, cf a rccking heani C adaptd te
carry the pen helder and capable cf being lîfted either by the
trea<lle F, or by the striker F througbi the mnedium cf a elutch, and
cf the device for auteîeatically ccntroliiîg the fiow cf tho inks te
the, pens, sulistantiall)y as hereinhefore described. 1Oth. Th'le combi-
nation in a ruling mnachine cf a rotating table S, cf adjustable cams4
1b

2 
on the said tables, cf a rocking iîeam C a(lalte<l te carry the lien

holder and capable oif being lifted either by the treadie E or by the
striker F througli the mnediuîm cf a clutcb, and cf the device for
autemnatically controlling the fleur <if the inks te the liens, suhîstan-
tîally as hereinhiefore described. Ilth. The coinhination in a ruling
umachine oif a reciprocating table B for carrying the sheets of pal)er
t( hie ruled, of a rocking hîeain C for carrying the lien holder, cf a
tiy '.% for ciîutrollbug tic faîl of the said beani, and cf the device for
aîtoimnatically contr<îlling tue tiowv f the inks te the fiens, substan-
tially as bereinhiefore described. l2tb. In a ruling machine the
conîîhination of a rotatiîîg table S, (if a rocking beani C for carrying
the peu 11(11(er, and cf a fly 'M for controlling the faîl of the said
beani, and cf the (levice for automnatically controlling the fiow oif
the inks te the liens, as set forth. 13th. Tfle conîbination in a
ruiing machine of a rccijîrocating table Bi, having adjustable canes
j' niounted on it, of a rocking beani C carrying tbe îîen holder, of
a striker F actuated by the camns V2 

and engagin witb the rocking
beain C lîy mneans cf a clutch, an1 oif ami arme KL mouinted on the
rocking beama aad carrying a mnall rcller k, and cf the (levice for
autoîxîatically controlling the low <if the inks te the pens, as set forth.
l4tlî 'l'The combinatin iii a rulîng machine, <of a rotating table 8,
oif adjustable caies 1V niiunted on the said tables oif a rocking hîeam
C carryimîg the pen hoider, of a striker F actuated by the caies bV
and engaging with the rîîeking beama C by mecans oif a clutch, and
oif an arme K mounted on the rocking beam and carryin g a sinal
ruiler k, and cf the device for autoîniatically ccntrolling the fiow o f
the inks tîî the pens, as set forth. l5th. The comnlination in a ruiing
niachine, of a reî.iprîîeating table B having adjustable canes b5

2

nîcuinted oin it, cf a rccking beain C carrying the lien holder, cf a
striker F actuated by the caîns b

2 
and engaging with the rockimîg

beamn C by inîans cf a clutch, of a fly M for controlling the faîl cf
the beain'C, and cf an arin K mounted on the rccking beani ani-,
carrying a smali riîller k and cf the device for automnatically con-
trolling th(e flîiw cf the inks to the pemîs, as set forth. 16th. Theý coin-
hiinatiuin imu a ruling machine, of a rotating table S, of adjustable
canîs b-' nîounited on the said tables, cf a rocking beam C carrying
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the peu holder, of a striker F actuated by tue cains b2 
and engaging cross-bar, and the rod-rcceiving sîceves rnediately supported in the

with the rocking beain C liv uleans cf a cluteli, oif a ftv' M foîr con. pedestat, substantiai]y as set forth. 2nci. In a (dentai chair, the
trolding the fait of the beani C, and of an ain K iniiunte-i on the comnatjeu of the scat stilpportiuig pilunger, steadying rods or
-eckig beani and carrying a siiil relier k- anti cf the (k-vice for guides fixed to the seat fraine cross-bar-, and the rod receiving

automaticatiy c(>ntroiling tii- flo, oif the iîiks te the pins, as s;et sleeves uîiediateiy suiperted in the pedestal and tecks made opera-
forth. l7tii. Ini a ruting nmachinîe, a pe-i for ruiing finec- hues the tive by the asseuit of the said rods te teck the rods in the steeves,
thickîîess of the body R of iic tap)es away te tue edge r foreiiieg substantiaity as set forth. 3ruI. In a dental chair, the cemibination
its ruling peints, as and for the pirpe si-t fui-tu. l8tl. Iii a, -uliig <if the seat sulpertiuîg pdunger, steadying rods or guides fixed to the
mîachîine, a peu for ruling bread uines, tiiîts and the 1like, consisting seat fraîîîe cross-bar, and the rod receivin g sievs ediatety sîîp-
o)f a tii-ce R having straiglît front e(tge, anîd oif a tiice of fiaîeii-t, iertî-d ie the tiedestal arîd a steýadlyîngcyt inder, sidcylinder having
felt or like absuorbent inati-rial RI1 laid and strî-tchi-d <ver the front bearings iii thle î>edestal and suîîîîrting said steeves, substantiaity
edge of tue, plate aîîî adaîîted te rîci-ive the ink, as set forth. as, s-t forth. 4th. Iii a dental chîair-, a chair seat fraîne tîaving
19tti. Iii a rutiîig mîaceiîî, a pi-n for ruting tiroadit nis, tilîts and] guidi s consisting cf a seat fraine etevating ancl lowering plunger,
the tike coîîsistiîîg cf a plate R hiaviîig teî-thi- eu' co r fornied on its ani tiaraltit rods sitîîated inter-îe-diate the plonger and the seat
fronît utiturneil edge and a longitudinal bar r2 iin fronît oif thc- said fraîri- and eacii attached te the cross-bar, and a, supplinentai guide
ti-itt, andt <if a piece cf flanuel, fi-it o- tike ahisorls-nt îîîateriai R' conîjrising a steadying tube îîiovabty suiuported in the liedestai and
onei i-tgi- cf wliichi engages witli tue teitti r' on the idlate R aîid the iirovided withi steeves te receive saut tiarallel rods, substantiatty as
îuthî-r edge is iiassed roinîd the bar r and strî,-tchi-d ovîr the- to p face set forth. 5th. lu a dental chair, the base, the îiedestal, the plun-
cf the pltate. 20th. lu a rîîliug iraeiinie, a, pen tîoldî-r a-!aptt-o te hi- ger fixu-d tii the si-at fraîne cross-bar, tue tilunger cf piston cytinder,
filexd to thei r<ickiîîg hiî-:ni C andî cuuîsistiîîg of twii plates 1) and 1)i the stiiig steadyine tube situated between an(d touching both the
conîîeeted togetiier at or about the cenitre cf tiîiir wi<ltîs and havig tiedestal and plonger tube whereby it is guided, said steadying tube
their froint edges adalited tii gr-il) the tins and of a longiîtudinîal iiar being idiately counected te thie si-at fraine and said plunger
nicuînted iii th(e ends cf the ltate- 1) anîd tîaviîîg i ts ce-ntraîl part of a cylinîler beiug îîîeçiately cîmnnected te the base, att substantiatiy as
flat er cani shatie in cross section su ttîat whiie rîîtated it exîîands îtescribed whereby the stabitity cf the seat is prcmoted. flth. ln a
or forces a part the back i-dgi-s of thi- twvo plates anid tiios cause-s dental chair, a stiding steaîty tube situated hietween the pedestal
their frent edges tii atpî-<iach eci othe-, as aîîd foîr thie îuîrîîose set andt the pinger cytu'nder and bearing against ecd, and <levices for
fîîrtlî. 2lst. Iii a riiing mîachiine, theî cominiîatiiiu with tiîî- tuen- nîoving said tube -when the chair seat fraîne is raised or lowered,
holder, cf absorbent ink îuads T aud ttati-s T' having reci-sses or subtstantiatty as described. 7th. Iu a dental chair, the base, the
uîleings cut iii theni te allow thi- said iîîk îîads te lie gr<îîuieî eue r-tary pi-destal seated uien the base, the steatying tube hekt in the
above the other, as and for the iuîrpi<se set forth. 22nd. lu a ruliîîg tiedestat aiid keyed against indetiendent rotation thereon, a lock te,
machine, the c-îiiiiatiin. with the taule for carryiiîg the sheets <if tîlevent endwise miivenient therein and a lock t(i privent rotation of
uiaper, of a ihevice for carrying a stencil foi- naskiîîg the uualer wviei-e the pedestal on the base alt the tîîcks being siilsxrted and carried
hines are îlot te lie ru-led coîîsisting esseiîtialty cf a clamip U adaîited liv the p-destal, suhistantiatty as hi-scrilîed. 8th. In a dental chair,
te hi<ild the stenîcil and îîivcted te hiracket., V, V stidiug iii vertical th)e combination of the tîeîestat and the stiding steadyiug tube with
iin ttîe table, of li1fting niechianisîîî to raise tlîe said iîîackî-ts actuîated au autereaticatty operating lîîcking devic- te lock the tube and
a-u arîn W adaîited tii be raised byin eans oif a caji <<r stol) en the liedestal together, substantiatiy as described. 9Jth. In a dental
fraîie oif thie mîachinîe and coîitrîiled îuy a spiriiîg atajited tii ki-cp chair, the coîîîhination oif the pedestal and the sliding steadying
tic- chani 1i do-wui oiii thle table, as set fîîrtl i. 23rd. lu .a rtiîng iii.icliiii-, tube Nvitlî an autîîieatically oîierating locking device te lock the
the ciiiibiîîatioîi with tue table fuir carryiîîg the shîcets cf haut-r te tube ant tiedestai together aîid a hiick-triuuping lever, substantiahy
be i-uk-d, oif a device for carryiîig the stenicit for iiiasking theî palier as di-icribeit. lOth. lii a dental chair, the coînbination of the
w-here uines are net te lie rîiied, ceesistiîig ess iîîiallv ef a clampt îiedistat and the ,hdîgseiyn uewt natîaiat
U adaîîted tii hîîtd thi- stenicil anîd jiivuted tii brauckets V, V sliiling otiîr tmig lccking çtcvice te teck tue tube and liedestal together, the
in vertical shîîts in the tabule, of liftinîg ni-chiaîisnii to maise thi- tube laving a longitudhinal groove anti the liedestat a key fitting
said brackets actuatedl thirough an ai-hi W adatîtei tii lie raisi-i by- sait groîîve tii hrevetit iîidetît-deîît rotation, substantially as de-
iieans of a caîn or stol)î u the fraîîîî of the machine, anîd coiit-idl scribe-d. Ilth. ln a dlental chair, the corîîbinatioîî cf the pivînger
by a spîriîîg adalîted tii keehi tuîe clampîl V ihuuwn oui the table-, anid of cY tiîat i ttie oul reservoir, the vatve whereby îîil mnay flow frîîm. the
the helders cf fiîîgers WV4 four grippiug tIce sticets cf atier <oî thi cytiîider tii the ri-serv<iir, the stî-adlyiiig tube, the tuedestal, the
table and hioldinîg tht-u agaiiîst the- stoup ï,, as si-t fortii. 24t1i. lIi a dcx ice tii teck said tube aîîd pitdestat together, the lock-tripping
îutiîîg mîachîine, thi- coniiîation with a rocking beaiii carî-ying tthe tever a ' d a cuuiiîectîon ts-twceii the lever andc valve whereby the
rîîtiug Jtes, of a table- fer caî-riuîg the shicets cf hiauer aîîd a<taiitid op)eration <if the tever te reli-ase the lcck chiens the valve, substauîtiah1y
te retate undeî- the saut beain for ruîling ciirved hi,,,, as su-t fuurth. as dtciribcd. l2th. In a dentat chair, thei comliination of telescîîuing
25th. Iu a rutiuîg machiiine, a conuuîuîuud rutatiuîg table- fuir ruîhing pipues oui of whîicuî is flxed tii the ci-iss-bar <if the- seat fraune, and the
curved hunes ef ati kinds ýwhiitbî-i cîrcutar or elhitîtical. a; set fîîrth. uîthe rtîxeil to a ciiutigsupuisrted beluiw thechair pedestat, saut uIies
26th. Iii a i-uliig mnacthine, tue coînbiîîation et, a rocking hi-ai biîng nuu stable wîth the seat fraine auch tedestai, and adapted. te cun-
adw1 ited te carry the ruliîîg peîîs, of a reciuir<cating table fot carry- uuut w ithi a receptacle attaclîed te tht- chair and coninionicate with it
îuîg the shîcets cf palier to be rîîte xvitli straiglît uines, ouf a riutating anîd alsii wuth a condhuit our reci-ttacle behcw the chair, substauîtualhy as
table for carrying the sticets of pals-r oii Nvliich curvî-d his ar- te si-t fctth. l3th. In a ude-ntal chair, in combination, the chair seat
1*- ruuled, cf the devices fuir controlhiîîg the lift auîd fahi <if the îîî-u franie, tlîe phuîngei-, the tiedi-stat, the tetescoîîing pipes, the coupling
beaîîî, of the clevice for ciîu itnhg the flîuw cf the iuîks, of thie 57, said pipes ext-udiîug fruin the fraune te the couuîîing and aIl the
improv-îd js-îhii hl-r, of tht- iiilroxe i îîasks for iuaskiîig tht- iuîk parts ruîtatiîg with the peihistal, suihstantialtv as set forth. l4th. In
liads aîd oif ttîe iiiuruxet di-vice four holdinîg the ste-ncih, aIl attentat chair, iii comibination, the chair seat f rainîe, the plouiger, the
coînbiiîed, arrangcd and adaîited tii eperat-, as si-t forth. pedestah, tuie t-le-scoîîing pupes, the coupliug 57, said piples extendiîîg

frin the frauîîe te the- cîuupling and ail thie pîarts rîutating with the
No. 52,437. Dental Chair. hiedi-stal, anîd a fixe-t bîuwl oîr sîîptîuî)rt inîhi-tendent of the chair and

(Fauteuil pour opération dentale.) lîaviuîg a seat for thie coutîling, suîhstantialty as set forth. lSth.
lIn a den-îtal chair, a verticahly extensible- pipie hîaving coiunection
anît ciiiuuiieaticui with a ri-ceptache above andt with another below
tuit chair and rotataîhe xvith its huedestal, suîbitautiahty as set forth.

-6li lu de-ntal chair, the combinatiuîn tuf two piairs of telesccuîing
pupes, one pipie of <-aci puair being fixcd in the si-at frauîîe crois-bar,
aid the othier puipe cf each tpair flxed te the coîuîhing rotatabty îup-
hirtî-d blî<lîw tht- pi-uestal, the spittoen, the flexible upipes by which
the spitto<în andl telescoîîiug pipes communicate, substantialty as
di-icriît-u. l7th. In a denutal chuair, the comiiîation cf two piairs cf

43,tehescop)iiig pipies, eue piipe cf cdi piair bi-ing fixed in the seat framne
crîlsshiar anîl the othier puipei of each pair fixeul te the coouîuiug
rotatalily supiuioteil lelow the pedi-ital, a spitteooi, andl flexibîle
piliis luy w'hiih the spittiion andl tehescoping tpipes comunusnicate,
said s1iittooui bî-iug unediately suutîîirted froni the chair seat fraîne
luby a houixuntally shi<hiug aria, suulstaîîtialty as set fîîrth. 18th. Iu
a dental chiair, the cîîiniîatien. of a seat xvith a swinging frame
iulituorti-d froîîî the seat frame, and seat-elevating bars uivotahiy
sîîupîrted in saiîh fu-aîuî, whereby tlîe seat iîîay be independently
raise(l, substauîtialty as describeul. l!hth. Iu a denital chair, the cern-

7binaticu of thie seat withi a swinging frame supiih>rted froui the seat
franie, thc set-televatiuîg bars uivetalty suuîiiortcd in said frame,
whereliy the si-at uîîay bu- independently rais-u, and a ç-hilt's foot rest
coniiecteu to saud bars; xvlireby the sauid rest uîay be moved iiîto oper-
ative position sinuiltaneously with the raising cf the seat, îub-

Frank Ritter, Rechester, New Yourk, U.S.A., 28th May, 1896 stantially as si-t forth. 2lth. lIn a dental chair, tlîe couibination
6 years. (led l3thî Alîrii, 1896.) of lîack frame hivctî-d te the seat fraîne, the cuirveul tootheu bar

Gllair.-lst. Iii a den-ital chair, the coniîbination cf thie seat suu- flxî-d to the back fraîîîe, the seat fraune tîrox-ideul with the opening
pontiulg luuger, steathyiiig rixha or guides fixeul to thue seat fraine te receuvi the bar, and a lockiîîg bar sîîuîîcrteh and niovabte un the
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seat frame to lock the back franie iii any tiesireti position, sub- No. 52,439. AxIe Box. (B
stantially as set forth. 21st. Iii a dental chair, the combination of
the- back franie pivote(i to the seat frame, the curver] toother] bar
fixer] to the back franae, the seat fraîne, provideti with the opeuing
to receive the bar, aud a lockiug bar suipporter] an(I inovabie in the
seat frame to lock the back fraîne lu any desirer] position, sair] open-
ing being bltow the top of the seat fraine and] the bar cu-ver] from
tho back franie towarr] its front wieeythe back eau be lowered to
or below the level of tho seat, substantially as set for-th. 22uti. lu
a dental chair, the back fraxue eoniprising a rear part pivoted to the
sent fraîne aur] siotter] vertically, a slir]ing extension supporte] ini
said back part, a haudle screweîi into sair] slii]g extension aur] ex-
tending throug h the siot in the rear 1 ivoteti part anti adapter] to
bear against the latter wheii the scrpiv handie is turner], ail sub-
stantially as set forth wvhereby the extension can be inot-et aur]
locked by sain handie. 23rr]. Iii a diental chair, the head-rest bar sup-
port cumprising the twu bars 38 aur] 39, baving contiguns beveller]
surfaces iu conibination with the sliding extension 37 aur] devices for
forcing the bevelier] faces together and wer]ginig une of the sait] ba.rs MXichael F. Deininger, Brooklyn,
between the other andi tbe sliding extension to loek the p)arts i 1896 ; 6i years. (Filer] lStb AI
p ace, substantiaiiv as set forth. 24th. ln a dental chair, the coin- 4-tin.-The( combimiation with ti
bination of the head rest coinprising the patis each connecter] by- une

armn with a heutisphiere, a central pivot pîassing thruugli the bail, a cal) to cuver tue reeess anti for
fumier] by sair] heinispheres, a sueket to hoir] the bail, aur] a clamp- being lirovidel w-itl an aperture tl:
ing device to bock the bail lu its sueket aur] its havstogether, supplier], the axie aiso haviug ion
substantialiy as set forth. 25th. In a dental chair, the pa(1,4su m& wth the saidr chaniber, aur] a collai
porter] by a bail andi socket joint, eacb pati haviîîg an md ciiendient tbe axie box adapter] to abut again
pivot situate(i coutiguous its back near a centrai uine au(i adaîteti adacn thrt ihauitru
to permit iovenieiit in the direction of one p)lane only to provide for stantially as describer].
the autoniatie adjustient of the par] tu the heur], substantiaily as N.5,4.CrBae
set forth. 26th. lu a r]ental chair, a hear] rest coiuîrisiug par]s witaN.5,4. a-rk.(
iiîfiatabbe cusisioîîs, substantially as set forth. 27th. lui a dental
chair, a compuuîir bar containing at one cuti a socket for a bail anr]
sooket joint for the head re.st, aurd curnprising tivo covers 49 pivoter]1171together by a headeti in, oîîe of tue saiti covers being pivotaliy
connecter] by a in tu the back f raie, beveller] blocks situateti
untier saiti covers, frusto-conical sbeeves surroîur]ing the pins anti
meauîs for îîîoving 4lse sîceves ou the lins to tighteii the saine trans -___

versely to the cuves-s aur] blocks, anti to siiuultaneousby crowvr tue
blocks in a tiirection transverse to the pins whlereby the bail is iocketi
lu its socket at une endtiof the' bar anti the other enr] of the bar Paris Erh, Lancaster, Penusylvas
locketi tu the baek fraine aur] tue two mnienîbers of the bar lueketi years. (Filer] l7thi Api-il, 1894
together hy both lateral anti vertical pressure, sssbstautially as set Cltim.-Lst. Iii a car-brake of t
forth. 28tli. Iu a dental chair, a eoinpouid bar coinprisiIig two tiou crutchi comprising ; the fixer]
suembers each consistiug of a bar or cuver -19 aur] bevelier] brock 50 axie of sait] car, the loose sine
anti also conîprisiiig transverse pins, 1,evviit-d sleu-vr' ilio',eable on injeinlher ani inovable iîack aur] for'
the pins, aur] nivans sîîcb as a caîsi rinîg for tigliteniig oîîc of the %%indiig-(Itiii of less dianîcter thu
pins, the constrtuction beiiig sucli that the inoveiueit that tigliteiis conîtact of the cluteh înulenbs aurd
a pin crowvds the sice- saiilcs together anr] t1lcreby tiglite-ns a losse nleuîbci-, sair] back adalît-t
secondr pin aur] 8iiiiultauieoisl3- traniîsîits pressure to the eurd of tise of saîr] iriiin to have secured the
bar to iock the headr]est, substaiîtialiv as set forth. 2lith. lu a wviniitig chaîns coiîiocting saîr] cl
dental chair, the base, tue rotary pedestal seater] upon the base, and aur] the bar or beaiu proviher] tu, s
a device to lock tise base aur] pedestaI together, sair] device consist- tiaiiy as descrîber] anti for tue puri
lu g of a screw uo- tue like provicier with an operatiiîg thread ou each Iu a car-brake of the character de
side of its, axis whiereby it iuay be either boosener] or tigliteîied by a prising a fixer], aur] a louse, mei
tiownward pressure of the foot, substautiaiiy as tiescriber]. radial recesses, at prescriber] iîiterv

No. 52, 438. Screen for Stoves. (Grillage pour poêles.)

Hlenry Lisineîli'n, Vasncouver-, British Columbhia, Canada, 28t1î
May, 18.1,6?; 6 yr-ars. (Filer] l4tis April, 18946.>

Glair.-lst. Tf le hîcrelîs describer] alsiaratîs to hi' cuiîloyer] as a
screen for stoves, isaviîig bauds A andi B secsîrelv fixe] ut a susitaisie
d]istance froni ecd othîr by tic' vertical portions C ; a screcui of
wire or other miateriai arranger] between tivo of the side-s of the poir-
tions C anti the sair] bands, anti ieaus fosr attsîchîiîg andt (betachiitg
the saine to anti frosîs a sttss-, suilstantialiy as andt for, the puirposes
hereinhefore set forth. 2ur]. Iii a acrecus for stoves, a sbir]iug fmaîne
arranger] to fit anti fobiov the truck of a slid]ing stove dooi-, a st-r-cii
of wire netting secureiy fasteseti vitii the siiding fraîîîe, andi
ineaus for uperatiusg tue saine', substantiuiiy us anti for tise lurxîses
specifieti.

oîte à~ graisse.)

New York, U.S.A., 28th May,
rii, 18963.)

lie axie, having an annular recess,
in an annular chamber, the cap
iroughi which a lubricant niay be
gîtudinai channeis coinuuicating
r adjacent to the said chamber, of
st the said collar, and provideti
ecess in its inter jur surface, sub-

F'rein de chars.)

îia, UT.S.A., 28th 'May, 1896; 6
6.)
lie character described, the fric-

mneinber secured to a wheei or
r coutracting with the saiti fixed
tii on the axIe of said wheel, the
ni the dianieter of the frictional
Iinitegral with the back of said]

it opp1osite beyond the diameter
reto the rear extreinities of the
utch with the brake inechanisîn,
*bip saîid luse iemiber, substani-
)OSe hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
seribeti, the friction-clutcb coin-
liber; having contact faces ;the
ais, iii said faces; the fixer] imm-

ber si-curer] to a wliteel or axie of the car anti tise buse member
iiiovable back anti forth ou saiti axie, cuntraetiiig Nvith saiti lixeti
useinher ; the wîîi]îg truiu, absouit saitiaxie, havisîg une cuti secureti
to the baek of saiti loose ineiibci-, having chaiu-eoîîinectiouis witii tise
brake-suechaniini of the car-; the r]ruiîi-ciaineter shorter than the
diaieter of saici contract faces, the bar or beain C pruvitiet to ship
said lo be inuber into conîtact with sair] fixer] meinbe-, to withdraw
the saine, aun] to hoîr] it froin eoiitacting, ssîbstauutiaily as describer]
anti for tic, hurîsse hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. In a car-brake of
the ehiaracter describer], the shipp-r C, comp~rising the oblong 1001)
Ci, V-siîapedr in ci-oss-section, inwardiy gloping, having the muiier
paraliel cdges c, aur] the rear cuti vedgc-shiapc(d-Ilune c', videner] at
the ceuitre ; thc hoisi 02 attacher] within its holiow tu the forivard
cuni of saiti loup, anti having the intruverteti sie cdgc rilis c' ; anti
the urus 0:1, lîaving its rea- cuti affixer] to thc baek of saiti hooti aur]
at its forwarti endr the attaelîing-houk c3 ; ail substarîtialiy as
tiesciier anti for tbc purpose hîcreinhefore, set forth. 4th. The
comolbination in a car-bmuko of the character describer], vith the
elutch A lîaving the fixer] mueusher A' senrer] to a svheel or axle of
tht' car, anti the buose ni-usiber A2 birovider] vith cliain connections,
with the brakc--riggiing, ant i having the huit-extension A5 with the
wiutlîng-drm o, tue Vaae]ring a', the iiîtericriatc grun.ve a2,
anîd the cylittricaI cuti lcaring o", niovabie back anti forth ou the
axie of ,saidi whcci ; the fixer] collar haviug the V-shapier ring b anti
tus- rear cn uti 151) î, ou theî saine axie, aur] set-screws Bt tappeti
thirougli saiti hub into saiti axie ; of the shiuier c cîrisinig the
oblonig losp CI, V-shape-r lu cro.ss-sectioni aur nd ati sbopiug,
having the iiume paruiii-l i-tges c, aur] the reur ceti wer]ge-shaseti
luCie, %vith titi wideneicr centre, thc retaiiiig liuok C' affixeti with-
iu its iollow to tih' formwar] eti of sait] loop anti havîug tise intro-
v-ertcr] sitis cr]ge rctaining--ibs c2, anti the con'ctiiig ariin C3,
lîaviîîg its rear enîd attacher]c to the back of saiti lîok, anti haviuîg
ut its forward eist thei hiook &'; saiti shiliper C by iucaus
tf sair] hook ic' si-curer] to the ceti of the lever 4; ail sub-
8tantiaily as describect aur] for thé îuirpOsî' lieeinbefore set forth.
5th. Thei coutiduation iu a car-brake of tihe character tiescribeti,
with tise lever 4 pivoteti to, tihe liager 6, anti iaving its extresuities
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secureti to the sipper-armi anti brake-rigging as shownl, of the two-
arpiedti bar spriiîg E recureti to said lianger, axiti having the extre-
inities e ami e, of its aris in engaagemnît with the vertical edges 0f

sajd kver, ail sub.stantially as describeti andi for- the ptrl)o)se hiereini-
before set forth. 6th. Ili a car-brake of the eliaraeter clescribeti, In
coîîd)ixîation, the friction-clutchi A, conîplrisinig the fixeti nieinber
,11 witlx the seci.riiqý boits ani flots A3 anti the screw A

4 
an tle

lo(>se ineils.r a
2
, wvîth the 1mb extenîsioni Ai) hiaviîîg the-wîiig

druin a the shipIper-enigaginig ring a, tht- intermiediate groove o1 2 anti
the shilpper bearing a0, said mnibers liav ing the friction coittact-faces
with the radial receSSes af4, said loose nieniber having the chlain
coniiectimn with the brake iiiechîanisnm, andi saiti wiiîîltig (tiîx haviîig
a less tliatnieter than the diaineter of said con tact- faces ; th(e fixeti
collar B liaving the sliîqs.)(r-enigagixîg ring bi and the 1bl 11 witlî the,
set-screw Bt the slilqîer C, conxplrisinig the oblong 1001) CI haviixg
the inner pearrallel etiges r andi a and] tAie centrally-iieo-ti wetig-
shalpe lune cl, the hood C2 hiaving the introverteti sole etîge iu c!,
the arin CI having the attacluing-hook c thxe lever 4 hiavingeonnec-
tjon with the hianti-lever 8 andi the hani-w-loel shaft 1) axad the
Ipring E hiavuîîg tîxe extrentities e anti e ; ail arrangeil anti secnire(l
in î osition as shown axad tescribeti, ail suilstantially as axad for thxe

purp)ose hiereixtbefore set forth.

No. 52,441. DIsh Washer. (Mfachine à laver la vaisselle.)

/000 ý1 f

J, et ýV

George W. Blackbun, Colunmbus, Ohio, U. S. A., '28th May, 1896;
6 years. (Fileti 2Oth Ap)ril, 1896.)

Claim.- Ist. hli a (liih-wasliitig device the comibixtation vîth thte
casing a attd a vertical sffiraily-groved rod thterein, of a wasbing-
basket sxirrouitding said roti, a p)in l)r(jecting fi-oin said waslxitg-
basket into the spiral grove oif saiti md andi ixeatts for rotatiîîg said.
basket, substantîally as aîîd -for the p)tlrIose sp)ecifiel. 2nd. Ili a,
dish-washing device the c<inbinatiott with the casintg a, a sîiirally
groox-et roti extetdîiig îtjîward froin the bottoîn of said eas-ixxg andi
a detachable bridge beariiig bar supp)orteti fr>îî andt above the saie,
oif a washxing case or basket xvitlin saiti casinîg o aitt abount saiti ro

1

c a tubular stemi cl p)assing lotsely thi-oxgli the bridge bar b' axnd
adapteti to exîcase the gris>vt.( nid c, a pin e conneo-tiiig liait wa.;h-
ing-basket axai tubular stemn and p)rojectîîig within th. groove of the
roti c axîd ineans for rotatixîg saiti steixi ct substantially as anti for
the Iurpoe sp)ecifleti.

No. 52,442. Cartridge Carrier. (Porte-cartouches.)

Glii7i.--lst. li a cartridge carrier, a verticaily tiisposled flexible
îxocket, adapteti to bie stisp)enîleti froin the shoulder, a rigid dis-
chat-ge chute locateti at the lower exîd of said p)ocket, and a p)ivoted
antI spring tîctuateti trolpper fraxoe hingeti to saiti chute and carry-
ing an uppIer cext off axaI a iow-er cxt off bath rigidly connecteti
therewith anti adapIteti to op)erate, substantially as sp)ecifleti. 2nd.
Inx a cartritige carrier, the coxobixiatioti with a flexible pocket
atiapteti to be huing vertxcally f roin the shoulder of the wearer, and
an inflexible tiischiarge chute attacliet to the l(>wer end of saiti
îxocket atid 1irovitiet Nwithi segmental slots in its sides, of a dropper
fraîne arrangedi outsitie of and eîuxbracing saiti chute, a lower eut off
cariin by the tir l)ler franie and op)erating in said segimenital slots,
ain tiplper ctxt off al3o carrieti by saiti drolpper fraîne aîîd olperating
thîrongh an op)eniiig ixi the Nvall of the chute, and a sp)ring acting
directly tp)xii the droppIer fraine, substantiaily in the mianner and
for the p)urlpose tiesci-ibeti. 3rti. llx a cartritige carrier, a flexible
î>ocket atia1ited to lie sttî>î>or-te(i vertically f romn the shoulder of the
wearer anti having at its discliarge ani(mxans for controlling the
disecharge of the cartritige or sixelîs, anti a series of lxooks arranged
ulpon the itîsitie wall of the îîoeket, in coxtbination witli a follower
forxîxed wvith a p)ocket for the recepItioni of a cartridge and having
guartis for p)reveitting entiwise nioveixent of the cartritiges, the saiti
follower being also 1provided witx iiiteýral ears for îuivotally receiv-
ixîg a sp)ring actuated detent, substantxally as and for the p)urp-ose
describeti.

No. 52,443. rolding Support for Wask-tubs, etc.
(Su pport pliant pour cuves à laver, etc.)

Jordan 1'ost, Bracebruidge, Ontario, Canada, 28th May, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 27th Ap)ril, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a folinig snuqholxrt, the combination of the pivot-
ally connxected legs B3 B, carrying sxTIpport ID and cross-Ipieces Candi
H, connecteti thereto, with tie uplriglits A A, haviîîg cross- pieces E
El,. for the l)uip05C5 tiescribed, -anti a înetallic straîl O, p)ivotally
conxiected to the uplrighits anîd the legs, suhîstaxstiaily as shîown andi
for the lmnriioses descxîbeti. 2nti. In a foltiing supp)lort, the combin-
ation of tîxe legs B B', 1pivotally cotînecteti to the uprighits A A,
which have tîxeir lower end Ievelleti, snbstaîîtially as shown and for
the p)urposes liereixi describeti.

No. 5t,444. Heating A1pparatus for use with Liquld
Hydroearbon. (App)areil de chauffage à hydrocarbon.)

Lewis R. Fergîtson, Harvey, llinois, UT.S.A., 28t1x May, 1896 ;6 Augtîst Qutentin, Brusseis, Kixîg<mxîî of Belgittîxi, 28th May, 1896
years. (Fileti 3Oth 'Ma-cIi, 1896. 6 years. (Fileil 2î th April, 189G.)
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Cliirs.-lst. A heating ajîparatus for use wvith Iiquid hydrocar- axis thereof, and adapted te reciprocate longitudinally therethrough,
bons characterized. by tbe insertion of the borner tbroughout its, a spider secured to the îîîandrel and provided wvitlî pins adapted tiu
leîîgth within a. gasefying îîîcdiun forining fumnerons nlarrowv imter-
stices the bydrocarbon being comiveyed througli tiiese intertices lit
very fine layers to obtaîn a coiuplete vapou)trir.tîen under the action 74
of the flanie of tic burmer. 2nd. A heating apparatus for use w'ith C
li(1uid bydrocarbons, characterized by a transverse tube at one ex-
treinity cf the interior cylinder the said transverse tube being in
commuilnication at either end with the ,vatlîenrizin)g chiamnher and coin-
niuinicating, in the centre wvîth the bore of tbe borner, and. leaving

on aebsile asages for the admission cf -air for a(liixturc with the
gas. 3rd. A hcatîng apparatus for use wvith liijuid liydo-carbons,
comiprising a numiber cf single burners arrangeid iii a coninmon ex-
terior casing containing the gasefying illediuîmi filed npl directly
between the cylinders of the burners thus grcatly increasing the
heating action upon the gasefying nmedîumn.

No. 52,445. Electrical Pilot, etc.
(Avertisseur électrique, etc.)

Henmry Ilarvey Framnklin, Brooklyn, Newî York, U.S.A., 28thi ja'y,
1896 ;6 years. (FiletI 3Oth Mardi, 1896.)

Claia.-lst. Ant electrical adarmn device or appiaratus which is
alaîîtet tus bc ci)ncted witiî a vessel, and< to determnîe tIse de;itl
cf the water in Niîich said vessel is îmmviîîg, hb' ctîiîing iii conitact
witiî the gronî, said adari device uir alilaratils being ccmstructed
as lierein dlescribed. 2mîd. Ant electrical alarmî tor signmal appîaretls
adapted for tise on boartd a vesse], anîd for di-tcr.ling the de1 itI
cf water. wlîici cuuîîuriscs, a casing wbîclî is 'susîemîded hy a calîle
through whiclî lasses two cendiietors, said casinîg being proviîled
with a sliaft, pvîcilasses ceiîtrally tlîcrctlrouglî, and witlî a device
or devices coneîi-cted therewitiî, suid adajited to cuimuplete the circuit
through said contînctors, sai<l slîaft living jirovidî.d at each enmd witli
arns to wiîich. are secured a rod or îiendîiltimi wilîih is, adajited tii
couilemim contact witi the ground, aid saiui cable beiig Nvommî oms a
druni wviich is suitalily msîusuitid oi the vessel, amni the- ctrntuctors
tiiereimi lsing in electrical connectien wvith an alarîm andt a iîattery,
substantislly as tiescribeti. 3rd. Ant electrical alarmîs for use cii
board a v-essel and for olitainin gthe tlcpth cf water, w-hidi con.uists
cf a casinsg %vli is sus îeiiuid %y a cable tlîrougi phcilasses twti1
cismiuctiirs, said casinmg licing iirovîted witl a shaft wvlici liasses
ccntrally therettirongli, and uvitis ain arim connected tlîcrewitlî, wlîicl
is adapted tt cossu lete the circuit tlirmgli saiti cîindtctors, saiti
slîaft being providctl at ec dt witb arnus to wiîicii are sîcnm'red a
rod or îiendilumii w-hidi is adaîîtet te cone in contact with tii-
groumd, amît said cable beimig wcmmmd on a tîromn %vhiclî is simliiismted
mipen tise vessel, amsd the ctsntuctors iii the cable being in electrical
conisection witli comiduictors wvliciî are iii circuit %vitlî a battery anti
ant alarmn bell, simbstanially as described. 4th. Ait electrical alarmîs
for mise o<n biît a vessel, and for detem-niiiing the di-1 th cf water,
wvlich coîisists <if a casinmg whiicl is smmsîiiidî-d( by a. caisle thlsrsgls
whiclî passes two ciumdumt-t(rs, saitl easing ls-iig prtîvided Nvitl a
slmaft, wlmiclî pas.ses ceistu-isî tlicretirug, anmd with ai arn colt-
necteti ticrewitiî, whciis adaîitedti csmîlete tise circuit thromgi
saîtl comidmctors, saiid shîaft being piiovidcîl at caci endî uvith arins tts
vhich are secuiretl a rod or jiemidni wluicl is adaîutcd to couic inl

ctntact with the ground, aisd] saî<l calule heîing w-oind omi a drmmn
whicii is siuiiortetl uutm tise vessel, sud the coudtimutors iii thc call
beimig iii electrical conmectiim %vithî comîdmetors wviicli aie iii circuit
witiî a battery antI ai alarin bell, anti said casinig beimug comstructed
as herein dcscrihcd.

No. 52,446. Nippie Cuttling M1achine.
(Appareil à couper les mamelons.)

Williamn Murciey, D)etroit, -Michsigan, U.S.A., 28tm May, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 2umd A1 iril, 1896.)

Glaiî.-lst. lIn a isipple csîtting mîaciime, tise coimination tuf the
mains frame work, ainain drivimig-w lieed, a mnaidrel Icomîuectetl witim tise

engage with the main driving-wheel, a cutter bead provided witb
radial]y miovable cutters, and levers ada1 îted to actujate said cutters,
a sldNg edge block on the mnandrel adapted to actuate the levers,

an oitself engage alternately ivith the fixed part cf the framle and
xîth, the work and be tccrebv stejîped while the nuandrel reciprocates
tiîrough it, a counter s;haft carrying a cam-wheel, a lever actuated
by said cain-wveel adapted to engage -%vith aud produce reciprocat-
ing motion cf the miandrel, and ieans interinediate the driving-
wlîccl and the counter-shaft wvbereby the ruoveinent cf cne is trans-
mitted to the otmer, and the recijîrccating miotion cf the mandrel
rcgtulatpcd with respect tu its rotary nuoveinent, substantially as
sîîccified. 2nd. In a head for nipple cuttingmachmines, the combina.
tîoiî cf cutting tools adjustabiy secured in radially inevable carrying
plates, levers ailapted. to preduce sîscl radial rnovemient, illeans for
locking tbe levers and cutters iii place an(l a cent.rally located
reamer adapted to actuate the lecking mneans and push it cut cf
engagement, siilstanitially as described. 3rd. In comhbination with
tbe dnttmng oi~ f a nipple cutting machine having spîreading
cutters and levers ada1uted te spread the saine, a locking block, a
reaier adaîîted te engage withi the work and with the locking
block, and adjusting sercevs adapted. to regnlate tise engagement
between the reaner and block and time the unlecking engagement
with respect te the advancing mîotion cf the cutter head, substan-
tiadly as (lescribed. 4th. In comibition Nvitb recîisrocating mandrel
a slecvetl Iearing anti a drive îeîlley iocnnted thereen, a spsider tmn
the niandrel hax ing radial sîîindles aud friction %vhieels nîounted
tliereon, ani pins extending frein the face cf the driving îmnlley an(l
engaging betwveen tic friction wlieels, substantially as specifled.

No. 52,447. FlY Exit. (Appareil à laisser sortir les mouches.)

Charles Oliver Taylor, Urbama, Ohîio, U.S.A., 28th May, 1896 ;6
years. (Filed 27th April, 1896.)

Glotiiî.--As ain article cf mianufactumre, an attacliment for sceen
doors or widwcoîîsisting cf a screen strili haviîig picrpendicular
rigi<l wvocien pieces attached thereto, mietallie strilis secured to said
w(itdel lieces and cxtending heycmid the npper enîds thercof, said
screen striîî adapteti to be secured on tise opposite side cf the framle
osf the door or wvîndiiw frein the sercen oif the latter, the woodeu

licsadaîited te lie securetl to the sceen cf tbe tîcor tor window,
tnurcliy coiiiictimig the two screens aiid retaining tleie substantially
îîarallel te vel other, the nietallie strips atialtedl te be secured to
the iuper side of tise framne cf the (1(1r oir wintlow, anti] tlîereby
retaixi the wciîden lieces in poslition, as set forth.

No. 52,44S. Sawing Machine. (Machine à scier.)
Clîrisýtias Moiritz Hillebrand, Le Mars, Iowa, U.S.A., 28tm May,

1896 ;6 years. (File<l 27t1î April, 1896.)
Globeii.- lst. Tise conîbinatiomi cf a swivelled îmain framîme adap)ted.

te swing if a vertical plamne, imîans for securimg said frasme at the
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desired adjustment, a driving-shaft concentric with the axis of said
framre, a reciprocatory cross-lîead or carrnage mnounted upon guides

suppiorted by the main fratre and adapted to carry a saw-blade, and
conntections between the cross-head or carniage and the driving-
shaf t, substantialiy as specified. 2nd. The couibination with sup-
porting-armns havmng bearmngs, of itarailel guides hiaving co-axiai
trunnions moulited in said bearings, a main fratine haviîîg side-hars
motmnted ton vertical adjustmient in said guides, ineans for securing
said frame at the tlesired vertical adjustinent, *a driving-shaft
nîounted concentric with one of the trunnions, a rect procatory cross-
head or carniage mouîîted upon the guides sitpiorted by the main
franc, Ineans for connecting asaw-blade to the cross -head or carniage
and connections between the cross-head or carniage and the driving-
shaft, substantially as sjîecified. 3rd. TI'le combînation with a
swivelled main fratine adapted to swing in a vertical plane, and icans
for securing the saine at the desired adjustmient, of a driving-shaft
niounted concentric with the axis of the miain frame, a guide-franie
swviveiied upon the main frane, a cross-head or carniage mouinted
upon the guide-f ratie and adapted to carry a saw-biade, and connec-
tions between the driving-shaft and the cross-head or carniage, sub-
stantially as specified. 4th. The coiribination with supporting-arnis
having aligned bearings, of guides having trunnions mounted i said
bearings, one of the trunnions being hoiiow, a main fra-mie havin g
parallel side-bars mounted in said guides for vertical miovement,
means for securing said frame at the desired verticali adjustmient, a
guide-fraîne swi velied up on the main f ramie and capable of swinging
in a horizontal pîlane, a cross-head or carniage mounted upon the

guide-frame and adapted to carry a saw-blade, a drivmng-shaft tîtount-
ed in said lioliow trunnion tif one of the guides, and connections be-
tween the driving-slîaft and the cross-head or carniage, substantially
as sjieified. St. The combination with supporting-aus fgie
havîng trunnions niounted in aligiied bearings, a maini frame hiaving
itarailel side-bars mountecl in said guides, adjusting screws mounited
upon brackets suIpponIted by the trunnions ani threaded in openings
in the main frame, a gîiide-fnamne sNviveiled uptin the main fratine, a
cross-head nîiounted upon the guide-france and adapted to support a
saw-biade, a drivinig-shaft inounted concentric wîth the trunniiions of
the guides, and connections lietween tue tlriving-shaft and the cross-
iteati or carniages, sitbstantially as specified. (;th. The coînbimiation
of panaliel pivotai guides lîaving a coninion axis, a main fratrie havin '
itarailel side-hars tiounted in satd guides, adjusting devices nîounted
upon the trunnions and engaging tue main f raine to arrange the
saine at the desired vertical adi ustinent, retaining-braces pi votaii1y
contiecteti to the main fraie, nîcans for securing said braces to iock
thieiniain framie againast. swinginig noveiencit up (n the axis of the guides,
a guide-frpame carried by the main fratie, a cross-head or canniage
iit>uiited upon the guide fratiie and atlapted to carry a saw-blade, a
driving-sltaft inounted concentric with the axis of the guides, arîd
coînnections between the dri vine.shaft and the cross-head or carniage,substatitiallyas specified. 7tlî. 'I lie conibi nation with a swiveiled main
f ranme adapted to swing in a vertical plane, anti tuans for securing the
frainc at the desired adjustinent. of adri ving- shaf t îîîotinted concentrîc
witlî the axis of the main f raine, a guide-fratue swi velied up on the mîain
framne to swing in a horizotntal plane, a spindie mounted ulion the main
f ratie, feeding devices for, the guide-frame operativeiy connected with
the spindie, a cross-head or carniage for a saw-biade moîînted upon
the guide-frame and operativcly connected with the spindie, and con-
nections between the driving-shaft and the spindie, substantially as
specitied. 8th. The combination with a swivelled main fraîtr
adapted to swing in a vertical plane, and tneans for securing said
frame at the de8ired adjustient, of a driving-shaft iiounted con-
centnic with the axis of the main framre, a guide-fratine supported hy
the main fraine, a cross-lîead or carniage îiounited upon the guidie-
fratre and adapted to carry a sawv.blade, cotnnections between the
driving-sliaft anti the cross-head, or carniage, antI counterbalancing
weights flexibly connected to the nain fratre alsive the pîlane
of its axis, substaîîtialiy as specified. 9th.. The combination wvith a
swivelied mtain franc adapted to swing in a vertical pîlane, itîcans
for securing said framne at the desired adjutttiicn t, of a dniving-shaft
mou-nted concentrîc wvtth the axis of tite matin frarne, a guide
fratie swivelied upon the main framre, a se-gmiettai rack carried
by the miain frame, a pinion carried by the guide-framre and
meshing with the teeth of said rack, a crtiss-head or carniage
mourîteti upon the guide-fraine and adapted to carry a saw-
lulatie, a sp)indie operatively conne.3ted with the dniving-shaft and
said cross- head or carniage, and cuonnectiotns between the sîtindie and
said pitiion, substantiaiiy as sp-cified. loth. The conihination wvitIi
a swivelled main frame adaîîted to swinîg iti a, vertical plane, anid
tiens for svcrtring said frante at the desired adjustment, tif a
drivitîg-shaft iiounted concentric witlî the axis of the main frainc,
a guide-fratine swivelled upon the nain framne tri swing in a horizon.

tai pîlane, friction feeding machine for the guide-frame, a cnoss-head.
tir carniage mounted upon the guide-frame and ada1 ited to carry a
saw.iîlade, and coinnections between the cnoss-head or carniage and
the feeditig mechanism and the driviîîg-shaft, suhstantially as
specified. llth. The conîbînation with a swiveiied main frame
ada1 ited to swing in a vertical plane, atîd means for locking the
fratre at the desîred adjîtstmnent, tif a driving-shaft mounted con-
centric witlt the axis of the main frame, a guide-frame swivelled
nîsin the natît frame and adapted to swing in a horizontal pîlane, a
cross-head or carniage mounted upoît the guide-frame and provided
with oîîenings disîsîsed, resîîectiveiy, in vertical and horizontal
planes, a bar adaîîted to fit in either of said openings, means for
secuiring said bar against ratany and longitutdinal movement, a
Itoider secured to the bar and adapted to support a saw-biade, and

connections betweeîî the driving-shaft ami the r-rosa-ho-ad on canniage,
substaîttiaily as specifled. l2th. 'VTe coîrbinatioti witlî a driving-
shaft, and itteans for opeî-ating the saine, of a f ratite, a carniage
moîtnted for reciprocation on the fratrie, a bar, means for secuning
the bar to the carniage in a vertical or horizontal position and ad-
justing the sanie longittîdiîîaiiy theneon, a saw carried by the bar,
and feeding devices for tînipartin g an impulse to the 5trw in the
direction of its width, sub8taîitiaiiy as specifled. l3th. The comn-
bittation with a driving-shaft, and means for operatingtesmo
a franie, a carniage miounted for reciprocation on t ie fratine and
ojîerati-veiy connected with the dniving-shaft, a bar depending froni
the carniage anti nîoînted for axial adjustmient thereon whereby its
lower extnenîity nîay be arranged hclow the level of the soul, a saw
mounted itîXîr the lower extrenîity of the bar, and means for un-
parting a continîuous feedine impulse to the saw in the plane of its
width, substantiaiiy as specitied.

No. 52,449. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Frnîk Williaiiî Gerlach, Kemîton, Ohîio, U.S.A., 28th May, 1896
(; years. (Fiied 27th April, 1896.)

Caivîi-lst. Iu a car coupiler, the cotîilinatin wvith the draw-head
liaviiig a central slot, anîd an intersectcd transverse openirig, of a
coupîliîig tongue jiivotetl in Faid siot, a spriîîg plate for exerting ail
uîiward pressure upon the totîgte, a liîîk îuivoted to said draw-head,
amîd itians for lifting said iink, substantially as set forth. 2nd. 1l1
a car couplier, thte coînutination with a draw-lîead having a transverse
opîeiig, arid a cetntral siot, and a block sccured to the rtndir side
of said dnaw-head, a tongte, îiivoted in said siot and itrovideti with
a block to engage the first named litck, a sîining plate lîavîng otie
enîd fixed to otte tif the blocks and îîrovided at its (ipplosite end witli
amn elongateti apierture to be engaged iîy a pîin proiecting duiwnward
frotît the other biock, a U-shaped liîîk îuivoted to the side of the
draw-head, aîîd a lever secuned to said itk, sulîataîîtially as set
forth.

No. 52,450. Flue Stopper. (Bouchon pour cheminée.)

Louis .Josepht Haluerkorn aîîd Edward Otto Becktinati, both tof Chats-
worth, Ilinîois, U.S.A., 28th May, 1896; 6 yeana. (Fiicd 27th
Alînil, 1896;.)

(.laiîi.-lst. A flue stopper, coîîprisiîîg a, head, îrovided with a
seginental siot, a coliar on the inside of the head and having une end
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fixed and iirovided at its otiter endI witbi an armi jrojecting tbrougb
the siot of the Itead, and mneans for locking the said arms in the slot
of the la-ad, sîîbstantially as described. 2ud. A flue stopper,
conîprising a head provided with a segmneutal siot, a collar haviîtg
one eîtd secured to a fixed support on the iuside of the bead, and
l)rovide(l with an arin at the other eîîd, said arn projecting through
the siot of the head, a guard on the armn for ccvering the siet of thte
head, and means for securing the said arnn in the ýSlot, substautially
as described. 3rd. A flue stops er, ccinprising a bead, a scoop pro-
jecting fron the inuer face oif the head, a collar haviug (ute end
secured te the scoop, aud its other eud exteu(ling svithuî the scoopi,
and adjustably secured to the head, sai collar andl scoop) foriig
an annular flange or baud ou the muner face of the head, substan-
tially as described. 4th. A fiue stolPer, coîuiprisiug a. head provided
with a siot, a scoop projecting froin the inuer face of the ltead, a
collar lîaviug oite eud seured to the scoop and its other eud exteîîd-
ing into the scool and forning- therewith an aunular flange on tce
inner face of tite Lead, a screw tltreaded arm secured to the end of
the collar lu the scoop and projecting through the siot of the bead,
and a itut on the outer ettd of the said armn, substantially as descrihed.

No. 52,45 1. WIlater-Tube. (Tube à eau.)

ctAn Isaac Tliornyrroft, Church Wharf, Chiswvick, -M iddlesex,
Euglaîîd, 28th May, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed 28th Atîril, 1896.)

an nuîpen stean drunt, and a lower water v'e1ssel arnanged wvittin
said casin g nd connected by a lontgitudintal main groupî cf bett
hieatiîg tubes, soute cf wltici are airtinged to forîn n close Wvall 3a
havu eit passages at its ltiwer antI up~per entds antd are arraitged
t(>do d h interior cf said casinîg itito twt parts, viz., a fire-box
and a comibustion cltaîtîer, lin the latter otf whiclî the reitainiîtg
tubes cf the group are siiaeed altart as set fortit, so titat, flatîte aitd
bot gases cati 1uas arcun(l eacb cf ttein, anI a close Wall cf tubes
ctuiiiecting said steant drui and water vessel aitd arranged to forin
the otiter side cf said tire box, substantially as herein described.
2nd. A water tubte boler, comt)rising a casing with ulîtake, au
uîtîer steaiti dnîtîn, aîîd a lîwer water vessel arrauged withiîî said
casintg artd ccîtuected by a longitudinal mtaini greuîî (f bexit iteuting
tubes, soute cf wlîich are arange(l tc foriu a clcse Wall 3a hîaving
exit passages at its l<iwer aîîd uîtîer entds an(d are arraîîged to divi(Ie
the interion (if said cai)îîiig itîto two parts, viz., a fire-box ait( a coin-.
bustion chliber, lu the latter cf wbihîi tîte reinainin gtubes cf the
grouji are sîtaced aîîart as set fortit, so thuat flaie andh Ut gases caît
î>ass aroun(i ecd cf tuen, and a longitudinal roîv cf bent tubes also
ctunnected te saitd steai druutii aitd water vess;el, these tube-s being
arrantge(] close togetiter aloîtg their upwvardly exteading portitons s0
as to fortît a close tubular Wvall at tue otîter 51(le cf tîte tire-box and
having titeir lcwer portions inade cf stîtaller cross section titan the
uptper portions ana beut htorizontaîlly (or nîtîruxiitiately so) so as to
fonin 11(111W g rate bars thîrcugh wiloch water can ci rculate and
between w~hich air cati îass to the tire-box, substaiitialiy as lierelu
dcscribed. 3rd. A water tube boler, ccusprislîtg a casing with
ulutake, a steaii (Ini aitd a watcr vessel ttrraîtg-( cite above the
other at cise side cf and withiît said casing, a lonîgituîdinal grîlui cf
bent lteatiîtg tubes eoniiectiitg said steatît droi and water vesse],
sene cf said tubes beiîîg arrautged tît form a close Wall 3- hav>iîtg
exit passages at its lowen aund up~per ends aîîd are arraitged to divide
the interior cf said casinîg it two parts, viz., a lire-box antd a coin-
bustien charnber, it tce latter cf witich tîte reinaining tubes cf the
groupt are s uaced apart as set f trth, so tîtat flaitie aîîd itot gases Cati
pass around each cf thcui, a blast puipe terîîsinatiîîg below the uîttake
and a daîuîper arranged te centrel the passage of eot gases frein the

comtbustion chitaber t(t the uptake, substantially as described. 4th.
A water tube boler coinprising a casing 6;, a steatit drumn 1, a water
v'essel 2, a longitudiual group cf betit lîeating tubes 3 arranged t(l
exteud fron front to back of said boler at one side cf the tire-box
andl to connect sai(l water vessel with the upper sie of said steain
drumi, the two inner rowvs cf tubes 3 beiîig bent to forin a close
Wall 3:1, lu wliich are lower attd uuîper exit openiugq 12 and 12a and
which divides the interior of said casuîg jîtto a tire box an(l coin-
bustion chaniber, in the latter of wvhichi the reînainiug tubes 3 are
separatcly spaced. a longitudinal close rowv cf tubes, also connectiug
the water vessel with tite upîter side cf said steatu druîtt and con-
stituting tite other side cf said tIre-box, dowutake tube-, conîîîctixtg
the steaut drui and water vessel, a daîiijer 9) arranged iu a passage
8 between said casiug and a steaiti drumi anti a blast pip1e 14 terntin-
atiug below the uptake, substantially as hereilu described for the
purpîese sîîecified. th. A water tube, boiler, conuprisiug casing 61,
steami druni 1, water vessel 2, two groutîs (of lieating tubes 3 and 4
connecting said water vesse] -,ith the upper side cf said steant druin
and forîîîîug the sides and roof cf a fire box, soute cf said tubes 3
heing arranged te forta a Wall 31, forîued wittt passages 12 12a and
arranged to seluarate the tire-box f romn a comibustion chanuber 11, ln
wvhich the wlîole (if the reimaining tubes 3 are seîîarately arranged,
as set forth, and said tubes 4 beiîîg mtade of two diamueters, the
upper parts cf langer diaineter boitîg arranged te form a close Wall
at eue side cf the tire-box aud to extend over the tubes 3 where they
are bent tc form exit openings 13, and the lower parts cf smaller
diameter being bent to forîn a tire grate, dlown-take tubes between
said steamn druin aîîd svater vessel, a daîcper!) arranged in a passage
3 between said steamn drun and casing and a blast puip14 ail sub-
stautially as described and showu for the purpose specified.

No. 52,452. Knot nettlng for fishing and other pur-
poses and lu machlnery employed for
making the sanie. (Appareil pour la fabri-
cation des rets, etc )

Williamn Stuîart, iEsk Milîs, Musselhturgh, Midiothian, Scotlaîsd, 28th
May, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed 2îtd Aîtnil, 1ý96.)

C1ir. n1t lit acliinery for uîakiug (dotule kuot uetting, the
needies D coiustructed witlt twc wickers d, wiscreby both legs cf the
11tttsh niay be chappued lu, as (IescriI>ed and showîî. 2ud. Iu
uîachinery four iuaking double knot nettiug, the ieedles D, coustructed
with ais enlarged or widened wiekered, whereby bctlt legs cf the
mcsh îîtay be chsitie(l iu, as descnibed and shown. 3rd. The lin-
proved formtation cf double kunot for fishiîug and otiter ntets, sub-
stanittally as described attu sitown.

No. 52,453. Bottie Filling Machine.
(Appareil à emplir les bouteilles.)

WVilliami- Miles Fowler, Staunfcrd, Conntecticut, «U.S.A., 28th May,
1896; 6 yeans. (Filed 7tb April, 1896.)

Cl'itue.-lst. A Ixu)ttle fllling machine comp~rising uteatîs for support-
ing a bank cf botties a senies cf fillers located lins ition to sintultan-
eeusly enter the itozzles cf the botules, close(l charging cylint(ers cite
for cacis tiller, a transîîsittîitg reservoir intenitediate ttf the cltargiug
cyl iidens antt source cf supîtly and indeietdetît (of tce charging
cylixîders and ineaits forn autoniatically (upettiig and clcsing the tillers
as they eîtter aîsd recede froin the touiths tuf the hottles, sîîbstaîttially
as set forth. 2nîl. A bottle filling machine cotnîurising ineaus for
supportntg a bank cf bottles, a sertes cf tillers located iii position tut
sittiiltatetusly enter tue nozies uf the bottles, clcsed citarging
cylinders cite for each tiller, a transuîîitting resenvoin independent cf
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nîovingt e transmitting reservoir and charging cylinders and tillers

e e

carried thereby towards and away frontî the botties, a float governed

by the rise of liquid in the transmîitting reservoir to control the height
of liquid inteseveral charging cylinders and ineans for autoinatica]iy
opening and elosing the fillers as they enter and recede fromn the
mouths of the botties, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conibin-
ation with the charging cylinder and means for feedingliquid thereto,
of a reciprocating valve for opening and closing the passage for the
admission of the Iiquid to the charging cylind er a depending rod
flxed to the cylinder a liquid conduit at one side of the rod, an air
conduit spaced therefromn, a sleeve fixed to said valve for opening
and closing the said conduits, a collar carried by said sleeve to forai
a closýure for the mnouth of the bottie and a tube extending fromr said
valve to a point above the surface of the liquid in the chiarging
cylinder and having a communication at its Iower end with the
aforesaid air conduit substantially as set forth. 4th. A tiller con-
prising a liquîd conduit, an air conduit exten>ing to a point beiow
the lower end of the iiquid conduit and mieans for successi vely open-
ing the air and liquid conduits as the iller enters the mnouth of a
bottie the point wbere the air vent is cut off by the raising of the
liquid in the ho)ttie being variable mith respect to the lower end of
the filler substantially as set forth. 5th. A tiller couinprising a
conduit, an air conduit extending alongside the liquid conduit, and
open at the aide for a considerable distance from. its lower end,
a reciprocating sleeve forming a closure for the openings i0 the
air and liquîd conduits and means for operating the sleeve as the
iller enters a bottie wvhereby the air and liquid conduits are openied
and the heiglit of the air escape opening deterinied by the position
of the said sîceve substantially as set forth. 6th. A filler compri-
sing a liquid conduit an air conduit a movable part for opening and
closiiîg said conduits a flexible disk secured to said movabie part for
covering the m<)uth of a bottle when the iller enters it and a support
for the disk to hold it against the xnouth of the bottie said suplxsrt
being s1paced froin the disk opposqite that portion of the disk which
ia iuîtended ti) engage the riîo of the month of the isittie substan-
tiailly a.s set forth. 7th. A tiller comnprisin ga liquid conduit an air
conduit a sliding sleeve titted t, snron said conduits a screw
threaded collar fixed to said sleeve an interior screw tlîreadedl sleeve,
a stopper surroinnding the siding sleeve and a back supposrt for the
stopper carried by the said screw threaded sleeve substantially as
set forth. 8th. A filler conîprisillg a liquid conduit an air conduit
having a portionî of greater diaineter than a lower portion aîîd means
for opening an(l closing the air and liquid conduits, substantially as
set forth. 9th. The conîbination with a distri buting reservoir pro-
vided with an air vent and a range of fillers deps.nding fromn the
re-ser voir and baving air vents opening into the reservoir oif a supply
conduit for coxîducting liquid to the distributing reservoir and per-
manently opien t<i the reservoir for closing tîte air vent therein to
determine the lieighit of liquid in the reservoir 8unbatanitially as set
forth. loti>. Tlhecoîiniation with adist-ibuitufg rese(rvýoir vrox îdedý(
with au air vent and with a rangeo<f air tight caps proiecting froni
its top,' of a range of tillers <lepeiidiiig fromi the reservoir air vents
exteniiiiig froni the' fillers upl wîithin the air tighit caps on the refser-
voir andl a float for elosing the air vent in the reservoir suhstantially
as set forth. iltb. The combination witlî the distributing reservoir
ani tillera and mens for reciprocating tbem, of a bottle supportin)g
carniage, and 11nean", for advancing the carniage stelp ly steli benleathl
the reciprocatiiig tillera substantially as set forth. l2tb. The comn-

biainwith the reciprocating illera and the bottle supporting
carniage o>f an operating lever, a feed (log iuîider the control of the
lever and means for cushionin g the carrnage at its start and flîîishi
Substantially as set sorth. 13t h. The conîhiniation xith the recipro-
cating illera and the bottle aupp)srting carniage of a niaiîî operating
lever foîr imiparting motion to the tillera ani carniage, a gr-avity dlog
for adlvancimîg the, carniage, a dlog opierating lever having a loose
engagenient witli the dog and( a baise connection between the said
dog operatiiig lever anidtl e mamin operating lever substamîtially as
set forth.

No. 52,454. Artificial Fuel. (Combustible artificiel.)
,John [)olphis Oligny, St. Henry, Quebec, Canada, 28th May, 1896;

6 years. (Filed Ptl Aliril, 1896.)
C/o iî.-lst. An artificial fuel, comprised of fuel oul, tar oil, soda,

cream of tartar, sawv-<ust or peat and lime, substantially as and in
the proportions bereinbefore set forth. 2îîd. An artificial fuel, coin-
prising an oerated mixture oif fuel oul, tar oil, soda and creami of
tartar, combinied with saw-dust or peat anI line, substantially «as
and in the pîroportions hereinbcfore set forth.

N.. 52,455 Device for Tlghtening and Stretching
W'ire. (Tendeur de fil de/fer.)

Francis 'Marioni Farmer, Beicherville, Texas, IT.S.A., 28th May,
1896 ; 6 vears. (Filed l3th April, 1896.)

Claiuî.-A wire stretcher and tigbtener consisting of a leve.r
having on one side of the end thv- tixed pulley a, and a1 rope or chaini
B passiný through said îmlley and îîrovided with a hook at c, ach
end, as s own and described.

No. 52,456. Thili Suapport. (Armon de limnonière.)

M ̂\

Henry Franklin Goding, Wooxlford's, Maine, U.S.A., 29th May,
1896; 6 yeara. (Filed lTth April, 1896.)

Gkin-a.The comlination witlî the axle and thill of a carri.
age, said axle having a clip) attaclhed thereto and a rixl mouîîted i0
said clip> and extendîng beyond the samne, and said thill having a
lug secured thereto, of a reinovabie tbill-supporter consistiag of a
spring having a coul on one end adaîited to be suppiorted on t he ex-
teiided en(] of said rod, said coul terminating in a book adaptedi to
engage îooseîy the top edge of said clip, the free end of said sup-
poîrter extending uiwardly and being adapted to engage loosel~ and
slide in said lut;, substantially as anîd for the iiurp<)ses set ïorth.
2nd. The coînhination witli the axle and thi of a carniage, of a
supporting rod attaclied to the axle, a lug secured to the thill and
a thill supporter eonsisting of a spning having a coul on one end
adapted to hi' sujiported on said r(>d, and its free end inclosed iii a
rigid metallic reuîforcing tuls' and adapted to engage l<îosely ani
sAide iii said lug, snbstantially as and for the punai)se set forth.

NO. 52,457. Can-Opener.
(Machine à ouvrir les boîtes métallique&.)

i' t~: i~

~ f

- i f

b ý- 

Edward Ney Pike, Orangeville, Ontario, 28th May, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 2nd Apnil, 1896.)

Claimb.-lst. In a can-opener, jaws îîivoted together and operated
by a handie, the lower jaw liiece being pointed and having squared
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cutting edges wvhich are adapted. to pass between the squared
cntting edges on the sides of the ulîper jaw, when the jawvs are
closed, substantially as and for the purpo)se specified. 2tid. In a
can-opener, an uipper jaw with flarixîg side pieces whichi converge
towards their front end and are iivotally coninected withi a po)intedl
lower jaw piece having sqnared cntting edges which are adapted,
when the jawvs are closed by the handie, to pass between the sqnared
cnitting edges on the sie pieces of the uipper jaw and ctnt ont a
inetal strip which passes ont hetween the said side pieces, snhstanti-
alIy as descrihed and specified. 3rd. In a can-oI)ener, an upper jaw
I>rovi(led with flaring side pieces which converge towards their
front en(t an(d are pivotaIly connected ýw'th a isninted lower jaw
piece lield norînally open hy means of a spring betiveen the handie
portions of the jaws, and which projects heyond the lower jaw, the
s(1 nared cntting edges of the lower jaw heing a(lapted to îass
between the sqnared cntting edges on the side pieces of the tnpper
jaw so as to cnt ont a strip, substantially as and for the Ipnrlxsse
specitied. 4th. In a can-opener, the combination of the lower jaw
piece A ;the npper handie piece B ; stu>1 E ;sie pieces C, CI of
the npper jawv lower handie piece 1) ;pivot pin K ,coil sjîriig F;
secnired to the lower handie piece D, and with its f ree end FI> îîas-
ing throngh the staple G, ont the nîîper handie piece B, snbstantially
as described and speciied. 5th. lit a can-opener, the corohination
of the lower jaw piece A, pointed at a and with s(inared cntting
edgýes a' the upper handle liiece B with loup El> stnd E ;the
flaring and converging side pieces C CI wîthi sqnared cntting edges
c CI> lowver handie piece 1) with 1001> 1' ; pivot pin K ; coil spring
F, secnired to the lower handie piece 1), and withi its free end FI
passing throngh stapde G. on the npper handie piece B, snbstantially
as described and specified. 6th. In a can-opener, ant npper jaw, with
flaring side pieces pîvotally connected wvith a pointed lower jaw
piece having squared cntting edges which are adapted, whien the
jaws are closed by the handie, to pass hetween the s(Inared cnitting
edges on the side pieces oif the uppsir jawv and cnt ont a nietal stiip)
which. passes ont between the said side pitces, snbstantially as and
for the imrpose specifled.

No. 52,458. Harrow. (Herse.)

r

o 'v
o ')

Erceinan C. Merrili, Paris, Maine, U.S.A., 28t.h May,
Vears. (Filed 131h Annil. 1896.1

1896; 6

(lain.-Jn combination with a harrow-fraine two or more w'heels
attached to the rear of the frame, said wheels being vertically adjnst-

able, a wheel attached to the front thereof by means of a vertically
adjnstale frame or carrier, said franie having a forwardly-project-
ing gnîding-loop an1 ant evener loosely connected xvitlî said loo>,
saut evener being connected by meaîîs of nids or eqnal length withi
the front of said harrow franie, substantially as, deýscibetd.

No. 5t,459. Swvinging Saiv for Sawlng illeats.
(Scie pour viandes, etc.)

Johin Marshall, 'Mansfield, Ohio, U.S.A., 28thi May, 1896 6 years.
(Filed l7thi April, 1896.)

Claie>.-Ist. The conîbination of a standard, a crane secnired uipon
the same and having a swinging motion thereon, a yoke pivoted to
the f ree end of said crane, a circnlar saw înonnted in the lower end
of said yoke, a spring applied to the sai(1 yuke and nornîially elevat-
ing it and the saw, mud gearing for rotating the said saw, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The combination of a standard, a crane
telescopically and axially adjn>table therein, a yoke pivoteci to the
free end of sai1 crane, a circlar saw in(>nted in the lower end of
said yoke, a spring appdied t(> the said yoke and normaliy elevatlng
it and the saw, ami gearing foi-m imiparting rotary motion to the
saw, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. The comibination of a standard,
a crane secnired upon the samne and having a swinging motion there-
ont, a yoke pivoted to the firee end oif said crane, a circnlar saw
moninted iii the lower end1 of said yoke, a means applied to the yoke
nonînally to elevate it and the saw, a inotor medium and sprocket-
gearing interposed between the said nîntor mnedium and saw for
rotating the saw, substantially as described.

554 IMay, 1896.
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CER TIFJC 4 TES 0F THE PA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FUR THE lTERMS HA VE BEEN A TTACJIED TO

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

4342. ELLI(>TT D. BARLING, 2nd terni of No. 46,301, from
the 9th day of June, 1900. XVire Fence, lst
May, 1896.

4343. THIOMAS E. MONTAGUE, 2ud terni of No. 36,527, from
the 2nd day of May, 1896. Machuine for Bending
Vehicle Shafts and Poies, 2nid May, 1896.

4344. JOHN ROBERT MEADOWCROFT, 2nd terin of No.
36,544, froin the 5th day of May, 1896. Valve,
4th May, 1896.

4345. THE J1. B. IRM.NSTRO-N( MIANUFACTURIN(G COM-
PANY 0F GUELPHI, (assignee), 3rd terni of
No. 24,0114, f roi the lOthi day of May, 1896.
Buggy an(I Carrnage (

4
ear, 4th Mlay, 1894.

4346. THE J. B. ARMSTRON(I MANIJFACTURIN(G CO'M-
PANY 0F G4UELPHI, (assigtiee),.3rd terni (if
No. 24,015, frcîîu the lOth day of May, 1896. Bob
Sleigh, 4th May, 1896.

4347. OTTMAR MERGENTHALER, 2nd terni of No. 36,542,
from the 5th day of May, 1896. Machine for
Foriig Type Bars, 5th MNay, 1896.

4348. DUNCAN MACPHERSON, 2nd terni of No. 36,626, f roin
the 19th daiy of May, 1896. Raiiway Switch
Frog, sth May, 1896.

4349. JAMES

4,350. JAMES

WHITE PROVAN, 2îîd tern cf No. 36,568, fron
the 9tiu day cf May, 1896. Hay Carrier, 6tii
May, 1896.

B. TIERNAY, (assiguce), 3rd terni cf No. 24,004,
froni the 7th day cf May, 1896. Reaîuer and
Mcwer Kuife Sharpeîier, 7th May, 1896.

4351. ,JOHN BOYD DUNLOP, 2ud terni cf No. 36,551, frein
the 8th day of May, 1896. Vchiiclc Tire, 8th
May, 1896.

43.52. SAMUEL ELLIOTT, 2ud term cf No. 36,601, froin the
î4th day cf May, 1896. Method oif and Appara.
tus for tlîc Treatincut cf 'Sîinoke, 8tî 'May, 1896.

4353. THE GENDRON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
(assignee), 211d terni cf No. 36,661, f rom the 20th
day of May, 18961. Process o>f Secoring Metal
Bodies, Ilth May, 1896.

43M4. PETER PAYETTE, 2nd term of No. 36,599, froni the l4th
day cf May, 1896. Miii Dog, l2th May, 1896.

4355. THE CONSOLIDATED CAR HEATING COM-vPANY,
211d terni of No. 36,66f6, (assigiiee), f rîîu the 22nd
day oif 'May, 1896. Hot Water Heating Appar-
atus, l2th May, 1896.

4356. DAVID SOMERVILLE, 3rd terni cf No. 24,135, f roi the
22nd day of May, 1895. Waggou for Bailastiug
on Raiiways, l3th May, 1896.

4&57. DAVID SOMERVILLE, 3rd terni cf No. 24,136, f romn th-_
22iid day cf May, 1896. I>lough, l3tlî May, 1896.

4358. THE HOGAN ENGINEERING COMPANY, (assignee),
2nd terni of No. 36,607, froui the l4th day of
May, 1896. Fine Box for lleatiug Boiler, i3th
May, 1896.

4359. THE HOGAN E'NGINEERIN1G COMPANY, (assignee),
2nd terni cf No. 36,608, froin the l4th day (if
May, 1896. Conipoîoiid Boiler, l3th May, 1896.

4360. THE HOG AN ENGINEERING COMPANY, (assigneel.

4361. THE INTERNATIONAL ROCK PLASTER COM-
PANY, (assiguce), 2nd terni of No. 3,7,from
the l9)th day of June, 1896. Plaster, lSth May,
1896.

4362. WILLIAM J(>HNSTON SPROULE, 2nd terni
36,988, from the lStli day of .July, 1896.
for Bucket 1)oor, l6th May, 1896.

of No.
Latch

4363. ,JAY SPENCER CORBIN, 2nid terni of No. M6,664, from
the 22nd day of May, 1896. Dise Harrow, l6th
May, 1896.

4364. JACOB NEFF BARR, 2nd terni of No. 36,851, from the
l8th day of Joinc, 1896. Railway Car, l8th
May, 1896.

4365. WILLIAM A. KEMP, 2nd terin of No. 36,765, from the
6th day of Jonc, 1896. Stove Pipe, l9th May,
1896.

4366. JAMES

4367. JAMES

TAYLOR HOYT, 3rd tern of No. 24,117, f rom
the 2lst day of May, 1896. Toilet Paper, 2Oith
May, 1896.

TAYLOR IIOYT, 3rd terni of No. 24,118, frein
the 21at day of May, 1896. Cabinet for holding
Toilet luaper, 2Oth May, 1896.

4368. WILLIAM BUCK, 2nd terni cf No. 36,702, from the lst
day of Joue, 1896. Oven Door for Stove, 2Oth
May, 1896.

4369. WILBERT HOOEY and JA'MES HANNAH, 3rd tcrm
of No. 24,180, f romn thc 29th day of May, 1896i.
Refrigerator, 20th May, 1896.

4370. LOUIS CAPPLE WECEFARTH, 2nd term of No. 36,699,
from the 1.4 day of Joue, 1896. Hair Curler,
2Oth May, 1896.

4371. PETER PAYETTE, 2ud tcrrn cf No. 36,643, from the 2Oth
day of May, 18196. Mili Dog, 2Oth May, 1896.

4372. DONALD BARNES MORISON, 2xîd terni of No. 37.091,
froni the 3Oth day of July, 1896. Boiler Flue
and Firc Box, 2Oth May, 1896.

4373. HENRY AUIGITST GOETZ, 2nd terni of No. 36,642, from
the 2Oth day cf May, 1890. Tiniber Seat and
Tic, 2Oth May, 1896.

4374. JEAN BAPTISTE D)ORÉ, 2nd terni of No. 36,898, from
the 27th (lay cf Jonc, 1896. Hay Prcss, 26th
May, 1896.

4375.

43-7.

4378.

4379.

211d terni of No. 36,609, f rom the 14th day of 4380.
May, 1896. Meaus for Promoting Circulation
iu B<iiiers, l3tu May, 1896.

GEORGE SHIRAS CLARK, 2ud term of No. 36,686, from
the '29th day of May, 1896. Safety Vaiolt, 26th
May, 1896(.

PETER KELLS DEDERICK, 3rd terni cf N>. 25,232,
f rom the 27th day of October, 1896. Baling
P>ress, 27th May, 1896.

WINFIELD SCOTT (4ILMORE, 2ud terni cf No. 36,716,
frcm the 2nd (lay cf Joue, 1896. Railway Signai,
28th May, 1896.

FREDERICK C. AUSTIN, 2ud tern cf No. 36,754, from
the 4th day (ifJue, 1896. Machine fuor Making
aud Eepairng Roads, 28th May, 1896.

ISRAEL KINNEY, 2nd terni cf No. 36,831, frein the l6th
day cf Joue, 1896. XVine Fabrie, 28th May,
1896.

JOHN (I. 1IUNLOCII, 2ud terni cf No. 36,803, frein the
lS5th day cf ,June, 1896. Plate for Railway
Joinuts, 29th May, 1896;.

5--15
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TRA DE -MARKS
Registered during the month of May, 1896, at the Department of Agriculture--

Copyright alld Trade-IVark Brandi.
5625. THOMAS BAKER, Ayr, Ont. Brown Eggs, 2nd May, 1896.

5626. EDWARD BILLJNG SUTCLIFFE, Halifax, N.S. A sign to distinguish
the Registrant's Building in the City of Halifax, N.S., 4thMay,
1896.

5627. ALEXANDER McMILLAN, JACOB P. HAYNES AND CHARLES R.
HAYNES, St. Catharines, Ont. General Trade Mark, 4th
May, 1896.

5628. BESSON AND COMPANY, L'd., London, England. Musical Instruments
(Brass or the like wind instruments), 5th May, 1896.

5629. ELIJAH KITCHEN BARNSDALE, Stratford, Ont. A Proprietary Medi-
cine, 7th May, 1896.

5630. HORMIDAS LAPORTE, Montreal, Que. Matches, 7th May, 1896.

5631. FELIX TELESPHORE CARRIER, Lévis, Que. Cigare, Sth May, 1896.

5632. JAMES B. CAMPBELL, Montreal, Que. A Newspaper, l2th May, 1896.

5633.1 THE LAKE OF~ THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, L'd., Keewatin,
5634. f Ont. Flour, l2th May, 1896.

5635. F. L. MADDEN,«Napanee, Ont. A Beverage known as Madden Cereal, l2th
May, 1896.

5636. THE LAKE 0F THE-WOOIDS MILLING COMPANY, L'd., Keewatin,
Ont. Flour, lSth May, 1896.

5637. Dit. PAUL REMY, Mannheim, Germany. Pharmaceutical Products, lSth
May, 1896.

5C)38'1 LIEBIG'S EXTRACT 0F MEAT COMPANY, L'd., London, England.
5639. Etato et 8hMy 86
5640. jEtato et 8hMy 86

5641. JOSEPH A. A. BELANGER AND DAMIEN MERCURE, Ste. Cune-
gonde, Que. General Trade Mark, I8th May, 1896.

5642. A. J. CALEY AND SON, Fleur de Lys Works, Norwich, England. Con-
fectionery including Chiocolate and Cocoa, l8th May, 1896.

5643. JOHN F. MICHIE, Toronto, Ont., trading as MICHIE AND COMPANY.
Candies, Confections, Sweets and sixnilar articles, 2lst May, 1896.

5644. THE LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, L'd., Keewatin,
Ont. Flour, 23rd May, 1896.

5645. THE EASTERN TOWNSHIP CORSET COMPANY. Corsets, 26 mai 1896.

5646. WYCKHOFF, SEAMANS AND BENEDICT, Ilion and New York, N.Y.,
U. S.A. Tyî>e-writing Machines, 26th May, 1896.

5647. PERRY AND COMPANY, L'd., Birmingham, England. Bicycle Supplies,
26th May, 1896.

5648. THE ROYAL REMEDY AND EXTRACT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio,
U.S.A. Bonbons and Chewing Gum, 27th May, 1896.

Ù649. THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, L'd., Hull, Que. General Trade Mark,
27th May, 1896.

5650.j

5652. jType-writing Machines, 27th May, 1896.
5653.)

5654. KATHREINERS MALZKAFFEE FABRIKEN MIT BESCHRANKTER
HAFTUNG, Munich, Bavaria, Germany. Malt Coffee and
other substitutes for Coflee and Cocoa, 2î7th May, 1896.

5655. PETER SPENCE AND SONS, Manchester Alumn Works, Manchester,
England. Cheiuical Substances used iii manufactures, 28th May,
1896.

5656. TASSÉ, WOOD AND COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cigars, 29th May, 1896.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered duriug the month of May, 1896, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.
8498. BABY'S CRADLE SONG. Words and Music by S. T. Church. The Anglo.

Canadian Music Pubtishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England,
lst May, 1896.

8499. GOD BLESS THE QIJEEN 0F CANADA. (Song with Chorus.) Words by
Charles D. Bingham. Music by Horace W. Reyner, Mus. Bac.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' A4ssociation (Ltd.>, Lon-
don, England, lst May, 1896.

8500. PERES ET THEOLOGIEýýS- DU PREMIER CONCILE PROVINCIAL
DE MONTREAL, 1895. (Photo.) Query Bros., Montreal,
Que., lst May, 1896.

8501. WAITING FOR HER BOY. Words by A. C. Lawrence. Music by D. J.
Bunce. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 5th May, 1896.

8502. WHY SHOULD I LEAVE YOU ! (Waltz Song.) Words by A. C.
Lawrence. Music by D. J. Bunce. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., Sth M-iy, 1896.

8503. A TRIBUTE FROM THE GODS. Photograph from original Picture de-
signed anid executed by .Jamnes Brotherhood, Stratford, Ont., Gth
May, 1896.

M504. SWIMMING AND LIFE SAVINO. By Captain W. D. Andrews, G.C.V.,
Toronto, Ont., 7th May, 1896.

8505. THAT'S WHAT I WANT SANTIE TO BRING. Words and Music by Alb.
H. Fitz. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 7th May, 1896.

8506. THE MADOC MARCH. D3y Herbert O'Flynn, Madoc, Ont., Tth May, 1896.

M57. MASSEY'S MAGAZINE. May, 1896. The Massey Press, Toronto, Ont.,
8th May, 1896.

8W08. THE PROHIBITION LEADERS 0F AMERICA. Edited by Rev. B. F.
Austin, M. A., B. D., St. Thomas, Ont., 8th May, 1896.

8509. PASSION FLOWERS. (Semi-Sacred Song.) Words by Reginald Geoffrey.
Music hy Rev. J. Francis, B.D. The Angl anadian Music
Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England, 8th May, 1896.

8510. WELLAND COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECT(>RY, 1896, AND HAND-
BOOK 0F VALUABLE INFORMATION. Charles T.
Kaumeyer, Chippawa, Ont., Sth May, 1896.

8511. HONOURABLE WILFRID LAURIER. (Photo.) Query Bros., Montreal,
Que., 9th May, 1896.

8512. THE CANADIAN MAGIAZINE. May, 1896. The Ontario Publishing Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 9th May, 1896.

8513. AN ITINERANT IN THE BRITISH ISLES. By Rev. W. W. Walker.
William Briggs (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and Pub-
lishing House), Toronto, Ont., llth May, 1896.

8514. DILLON'S IMIPROVED MILK BOOK AND) LEDGER CO'.MBINED.
Thomias J. Dillon, Charlottetown, P.E.I., llth May, 1896.

8515. THE ADJUSTABLE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT MAT. Leslie D.
Post, Fort Frances, Ont., l2th May, 1896.

8516. THE NEW X RAYS. (Comic Song.) W~ords by James Fax. Music by
Arthur W. Huighes. Wa ey, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 1Sth
May, 1896.

M8517. FASHIONS. An Illustrated Monthly Journal for Canadian Women. Volume
1. No. 7. Toronto, May, 1896. D. I. Barnett, Toronto, Ont.,
î6th May, 1896.

8518. SCHOOL MANAGEMENT AND) THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE
0F TEACHINC. By .John Millar, B.A. William Briggs
(Book-Steward of the -Methodist Book and Publishing House>,
Toronto, Ont., l8th May, 1896.

8519. ORPHEUS AND OTHER POEMS. By Edward Burrough Brownlow.
(Sarepta.) The Pen and Pencil Club, Montreal, Que., l9th May,
1896.

8520. WEARY THIE WAITJNG,'. (Song with Violin Obligato.) Words hy Frank
L. Stanton. Music hy G. Caligari. The Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association (Ltd.), bondon, England, l9th May, 1896.
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8521. ONLY MINE. (Burlesque Irish BaIlad.) Words and Music by Arthur
Seldon. Whaley, Boyce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2Oth May, 1896.

8522. BUSTE DE L'HONORABLE WILFRID LAURIER. J. O. Gratton et
G. Maillet, Montréal, Qué., 20 niai, 1896.

8523. PLAIN PRACTICAL POINTERS ON PROCURING PATENTS. (Cir-
cular.) Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2lst May, 1896.

8524. TUE SWORD 0F ISLAM; OR, SUFFERING ARMENIA. (Annals of
Turkish Power aud the Easterh Question.) By J. Casteli Hopkins.
The Bradley-Garretson Co. (Ltd.), Brantfor 1, Ont., 2lst May,
1896.

8525. FAIR CANADA. (A New Patriotie Song.) W'ords by David Battie. Music
by Helen M. Moore. David Battie, Thoruld, Ont., 21st May,
1896.

8526. THE JOY 0F LIBERTY STREET. (Song.) Words and Music by Thomas
M. Bowers. Whaley, Royce & o., Toronto, Ont., 2lst May,
1896.

8527. TUE ORANGEMAN'S PARADE. (A Selection of the Most PJ(pular Airs
for the 1.2th .July. Easily Arrange(l for Piano or Or gan.) By E.
Corlett. Willimott H. Billing, Toronto, Ont., 21st May, 1896.

852-8. TUE DEBRISAY ANALYTICAL FRENCH METHOD. (Part I.) Charles
T. DeBrisay, Toronto, Ont., 21st May, 1896.

8529. TUE LAND 0F NAPIOA. (And other Essays iii Prose and Verse.) By
Bertrami Tennyson, Q.C., Moosoinin, N.W.T., 22nd May, 1896.

8530. FIRST STEPS IN COMPOSITION. (Part I. First and Second Book
t'asses.) B yW. A. Huitton & T. N. Leigh. The Copp, Clark
Co. (Ltd.) Tooiito, Ont., 22nd May, 1896.

8531. LES ÉTATS-UNIS. (Origine-Instituitions-Dévelo)pement.) Par A. D.
DeCelles, Ottawa, Ont., 22 mai 1896.

8532. PRAYER BOOK GUIDE. Fanny Bate, Guelph, Ont., 23rd May, 1896.

8533. ABIDE WITH ME. (Quartette or Chorus.) By Frank B. Fenwick, Guelph,
Ont., 26th May, 1896.

85r34. LIFE 0F TUE VENERABLE MARIE MARGUERITE DUFROST DE
LAJEMMERAIS, MAD)AME D'YOUVILLE, FOUNDRESS
0F TUE SISTERS 0F CHARITY (CALLEI) GREY NUNS)
0F MONTREAL, CANADA. By Rev. D). S. Ramnsay. La
Communauté des SSeurs de la Charité (Soeurs Grises) de Montréal
Qué., 26 mai 1896.

8535. 'TIS CANADA. (Patriotie Song and Chorus.) Words and Music by Cbarles
A. Pearson, Lacolle, Que., 27th May, 1896l.

853M. UENDERSON'S MANITOBA ANI) NORTU--WEST TERRITORIES
G.'AZETTEER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1896. Henderson
Directory Co., WVinnipeg, Man., 28th May, 1896.

8M37. THÉO. (Valse Elégante. -Pour Piano.) Composée par Eva Plouf, Montral
Qué., 28 miai 1896.

8w3. GUARD WHILE I SLEEP. (Sacred Song.) Arranged by Frederick War-
rington, Toronto, Ont., 29th May, 1896.

8539. TUE WESTMINSTER. (A Paper for the Home, June, 1896.) The West-
minster Co., Toronto, Ont., 29th May, 1896.

8540. TUE ARCHBISHOPS 0F CANTERBURY. (Book which is now heing
I)reliiminarily l)ublished in separate articles in the " Canadian
Chutrch Magazine and Mission News," Toronto.) Rev. Chas. W.
Mockridge, Toronto, Ont., 3Oth May, 1896.


